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SIT 	AY, 	"1 ,;96. 
The eldest slaughter of  1,1  eon; e  JI.  Puil-

tn an, whom the gossij  is  used from time to 
time engage to a foreign title, was F-

ri ed Wednesday to a young Chicago attor-
ney, who came net long ago from an Iowa 
farm. She le loudly' applauded by the 
western press fir this st-riking exhibition 
of Americanism. It is believed that the 
event will restore to her father some of his 
lately lost popularity.  • 

AGAWAM. 

.  brace Their Golden Wedding To-day. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Noble of Pittsfield 

will celebrate in a quiet way to-day the 
50th anniversary of their marriage at their 

home on Fenn street. The house where the 
respected eouple will receive is the same 
one iu which they were married 30 years 
ago. They will keep open house during the 
afternoon and evening. and will be glad to 
receive their friends. Mr Noble was county 
commissioner for three yeah, the court-
house and the jail having been built during 
iris term of office.. He was a member Iiii 
the Pittsfield board of assessors for 12 
yeare and has hcld several minor offices, 
always discharging his duties faithful-
and satisfactorily. Airs Fenn's maidt t 
name was Clarissa Tracy and theyAegap 
their marled life on their farm at tlitOltatc-
lion, whic was one of the hest iiii iteaskshire 
Bounty. They lived there foef'4Itteears. In 
1693 they returned to theffioinb'where they 
were married. All ofetiteltesix children are 

i  living in Vittsfield.',  'e '  
R.  B.  CONE TO COME EAST. 

A  Hartford  Boy's  Successful Business 

at 	Career.  / r 9.6 
 Mr. R.  

i 	
Cone, who left the Travel- 

ers Insurance Company of this city, to 

Travel- 
, 

take a responsible position with the Mis- t,. 
1  statue Kansas and Texas Trust Com-
pany, will return East to assume the  more 

important position of manager of the 
company's Boston office. The Kansas 
City Sunday Journal, referring to Mr. 

=  Cone's promotion says: "Mr. R. B. Cone, 
for the past four years secretary of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Trust Com-
pany. resigned his position Friday to ac-
cept the management of the Boston office 
of the same company. The promotion 

•  is a big one and is a compliment to Mr. 

1 Cone. who  •  has been in the local offices 
for the past seven years, beginning in a 
minor position and earning rapid ad-
va neemeet. Mr. Cone will practically 
represent all the New England States, 
and is particularly pleased with the 
change, as it will bring him within a few 
hours' ride of his home, which is in Hart-
ford. Conn. Mr. Cone's successor has not 
yet been chosen." 

The home of Mr and Mrs Alson Allen 
was the scone of a pleasant family gather-
ing Thursday when Mr and Mrs E. D. 
Allen with a small party of relatives were 
entertained at dinner by their son in ob-
servanee of the 75th wedding anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs Allen. The invited guests 
were Mr and Mrs R. De Witt and Mr and 

is Sumner Ciark  of  Agawam, Leonard 
Clark end wife or Chia city and Dr Wood 

Tel
and family of Somers, Ct. 0u account  of 
sickness the latter were unable to be pres-
ent. A very pleasant time was enjoyed iu 
an informal manner. 

FIFTY YEARS OF WEDDED LIFE. 1141 Mr end Mire Noble of Pittsfield Will Cele- 

HA  s  D B 

MAY 4, 1896._ 
Had Taken  a  Ron  Dawn Fteel VOI.Ver 

and AViteeelielk the pig k  i  re. 

Mr. James  W.  Lawrence of  142 Sey-
mour street, who is spending the slimmer 
in Denver, writes home a graphic de-
scription of the large fire that occurred 
at Cripple Creek on Saturday, April 25. 
Mr.  Lawrence, in company with a friend, 

was spending the day at Cripple Creek, 
and had just returned from an enjoyable 
horseback ride about the place and sub-
urbs, when the fire broke out. He says: 

"Cripple Creek is a town of 25,000 or 
30,000  people. The houses and buildings 
are (or were) all wood, with but six or 
seven exceptions. About every other 
building is a saloon or dance hall. The 
sidewalks are wooden. Hundreds of peo-
ple live in little wooden shacks and log 
cabins. We had breakfast at the  A. S. 
Wolf Hotel, the largest and finest in 
town, and It is very good. After break-
fast we hired saddle horses and started 
out. There is hardly a foot of ground 
within five miles of the city but that is 
claimed, and as a claim is about  300  by 
200 feet, and every claim has from one to 
four or five shafts sunk in the ground  on 
it. elou can see that the ground is pretty 
full of boles. Many a horse and rider 
has fallen into one of these holes, and the 
rider never knew what struck him. 

"About  1  o'clock we returned to town. 
We had washed up and were resting be-
fore starting for dinner, when a loud, 
shrill whistle sounded, and cries of 
'Fire!' Fire!' rent the air. We has-
tened out, and following the crowd, 
crossed to the other side of the town, 
where a large dance hall was enveloped 
in  flames.  A  gentle breeze was blowing, 
and in an instant the fire had spread 
to either side and across the street. The 
Itry,  wooden shacks burned like tinder. 
In  an instant perfect chaos reigned in the 
town. The flames spread with marvelous 
rapidity. The heat was unbearable one-
quarter of a mile from the fire. The air 
was so full of smoke and burning cinders 
that the sun's rays were nearly obscured. 
People had barely time to escape from 
their homes, and were forced to leave 
everything behind. Merchants began re-
moving their goods in teams. The streets 
were soon  a  writhing mass of wagons, 
horses, goods and people. All kinds of 
merchandise was kicked around  the 
streets like rubbish. 

"Merchants whose stores were out  of 
the track of the fire stood with drawn re-
volvers guarding their doors. Thieves and 
thugs were abroad. Men rushed into 
saloons and seizing  a  bottle of whisky, 
and drinking it, rushed out to become 
thieves and plunderers. 

"It was a thrilling sight. Block after 
block was enveloped in flames. Then be-
gan the work of blowing up buildings in 
the track the fire would probably follow. 
Crash after crash resounded. Up went 
big buildings, the boards and planks fly-
ing high into the air, which was soon full 
of falling debris. It kept one dodging  to 
save his head. The fire only stopped 
when it had nothing more to feed upon. 

"Mothers looking frantically for their 
children; husbands hunting for their 
wives; families wandering around with 
nowhere to go; the high grounds cov-
ered with people standing guard over 
what little of their household property 
they had been able to save; thieves rush-
ing off loaded with plunder; fights, etc. 
—these were the scenes among which I 
walked serenely, taking everything in. 
Martial  law was proclaimed. Bodies of 
mounted men, armed to the teeth, pa-
troled the city, doing their best to pre-
serve order. The ruins were smoking 
and blazing  in  places  when I  left the 
city at 11:30-that ni ht,"  4 
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- WEDDING AT FARMINGTON. 
MAY S. 1895. 

A Fashionable kvent Thursday Evening— 
The Banks-Gay Nuptials, 

The chief society event in Farming-, 
ton thus far this season, was the wed- 
ding, last eveningsiof Mr. `John Wallace 
Banks of Bridgeport and Miss Mary 
Cowles Gay, eldest daughter of the Hon. 
Erastus Gay. 

The affair occurred at 7 o'clock at the 
Congregational church, which was bril-
liantly lighted, decorated with palms and 
flowers and filled to overflowing with in-
vited guests. The two front rows of 
seats in the church were removed for  , 
the occasion, affording ample space for 
the bridal party. Prominent among the 
guests were the young ladies of Miss 
Porter's seminary, who appeared in pret-
ty evening toilettes in honor of the bride, 
who is a graduate of the institution. 
They were seated tgether at the north 
side of the pulpit. Their present to the 
bride was a magnificent bouquet of white 
roses. Among the guests present were 
many friends from Philadelphia, New 
York, Bridgeport and Hartford. 

The maids of honor entered from the 
east and west sides of the altar. On 
either side were three, gowned respec-
tively in yellow, blue and light green. 
The bridesmaids from each side filed 
towards the center, the colors joining, 
and then, in couples, passed down the 
main aisle to the main entrance of the 
church, amid the strains of the Mendels-
sohn wedding march, and arranged them-
selves on either side. The bride, leaning 
on the arm of her father, entered the 
church escorted by her maid of honor 
and the ushers. The party moved up the 
aisle toward the altar, the bridesmaids 
leading the procession. At the altar the 
party was met by the groom, best man 
and officiating clergymen. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. George W. Banks of Guilford, 
father of the groom, assisted by the 
pastor of the church, the Rev. George L. 
Clark. The impressive Episcopal service 
was used. 

The bride's costume was of white satin 
with yoke of Duchess lace, orange blos-
soms, long veil and bouquet of lilies-of-

:  the-valley. The maichaf-honor, Miss 
Ruth Gay, sister of the bride, wore a 
pretty costume of pink satin, and carried 
pink carnations. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Alice Gay, a sister of the bride, 
Miss Florence Gay, a cousin, Miss Julia 
Scranton of Philadelphia, Miss Annie 
Banks of Guilford, sister of the groom, 
Miss Alice Hall of Philadelphia, a cousin. 
and Miss "May Carrington of Farming-
ton. The six bridesmaids were hand-
somely gowned in satin, two costumes of 
yellow, two of light blue and two of 
pale green, with trimmings of chiffon and 
spangled ribbons. Their flowers were 
white carnations. The best marl was 
William T. Hincks of Bridgeport, busi-
ness partner of the groom, and the ush-
ers  were Thomas M. Caswell of Hart-
ford, Haherton L. Williams of Philadel-
phia, Frank Bell and George Barker  of 
Bridgeport, George H. Banks of Guil-
ford, and William Gay of Farmington. 

After the wedding ceremony an elab-
orate banquet was served at the  Elm 
Tree Inn, followed by a reception of the 
bridal party and personal friends at Mr. 
Gay's residence. Upon its conclusion, 
amid a host of congratulations, the young 
couple departed on their wedding trip. 

On their return to Connecticut  they 
will make their home at Bridgeport. 
where the groom  is  the senior partner of 
the law firm of Banks (Cs, Hincks. 

4.  rms. 
t `BzoWni `44ailS alviSloo,aPnu  

3TAI  9, 896. 
.Tane  Brown's if/Id h rt 	war 

celebrated at the  Brooklyn home for aged 
colored people, yesterday. There were 200D 
invitations issued,  and the reception lasted 
from 3 until' 9 p. - with cake and  ice-
cream for sale, and useful articles' made 
by the inmates of the home. Aunt Jane, 
though blind, has made ̀ a good many of 
these articles herself. for she pieces quilts '  
and hems towels about as well as if she 
had her eyes, Moreover, she is president 
of a circle of King's Daughters within the 
home, and moms ;goad_  of It 

MAT-  21.  1896.  _ 
AUUWENT  TO MR. ROBINSON. 

Fell and Injured His Knee - Pan 
esterday, 11  The Hon. Henry C. Robinson met 

with a severe accident yesterday after- 
noon, by which he will be con fined to 
his home  for two or three weeks. He 
was walking up the stairway in the 
marble block on Central Row to his 
office, when he slipped and fell eight Cr 
ten  steps, but  caught the hand rail 
and saved himself from going to the 
bottom of the stairs. Mr. Robins  :1 
struck violently on his right knee. 
which pained him considerably. He 
was conveyed to his home in a hack 
and an examination showed that the 
right patella. or knee plate, was frac-
tured. but in such a way that the 
broken portions of the bone are not 
separated. This makes the injury  won 
favorable. Mr. Robinson's Injury was 
attended to by Dr. E. K. Root. who 
with Dr. H.  G.  Howe,  dressed  the knee. 
Last night Mr. Robinson was resting 
as comfortably as possible and all the 
symptoms  were  considered  favorable.  

TiMMo 

Thursday, IV1 ay 14. 1896. 
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN  

Meeting of Ruth  Wyllys Chapter to 
Arrange for State Conference. 

The Ruth Wyllys Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
held a meeting this afternoon to dis- 
cuss the arrangements for social State 
conference, which will be  held in this  city 
May 26. with a full attendance.  Mrs. 
W. H. Palmer, who is chairman of the„' 
arrangements and vice-regent of the 
chapter, called for reports from the vari-
ous  committees  having  the matter in 
charge. All reports indicated a very suc-
cessful conference. The morning session 
wili,be held in  the  Park church, with ad-
dresseof welcome by Mrs. Holcomb, re-
gent  of the  chapter, and response by Mrs. 
S. T. Kfirmes° of New Haven, State re--  
gent. Lba4eheon %vill be served at Foot 
Guard  Halls where speeches will  be made, with music, and a social  re-union Will he hehl.  s  - - 

It is  expected that  Mrs. Kate Foote tCse 	Meriden,  Mrs. Parsons of Nor- 
Mrs. E. J. Hill 'Of  Norwalk, Mrs. 

Davison of Bridgeport and other inter 
esting speakers, will address the confer-
ence. The chairmen of committees in 
charge are  as  follows: Chairman. Mrs. 
W. H. Palmer: programme, Mrs, 
Walker: music, Mrs. J. S.  Camp; print-
ing. Mrs. C. E.  Gross; press. Mrs.  A. 
H. Pitkin: badges, Miss IN'ainwright; 
decoration, Mrs.  F. L. Howard; refresh-ment. Mrs. J. M. Holcombe. 

New members since the last meetin 
sre also reported as  follows:  s ••  0. zo saa  ,Jah.  56e.a 	aotda,tual 

im■Mla—  Z.74 tiamorimilia 	 Mar 
I 
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2"iliss Arline Northam will leave the city 
to-morrow and sail on the Kaiser Wil-
11°1m in Saturday for Genoa. to be ob-
' , -tit until September. Colonel Frank 
W. ('henry,  Mrs. Cheney and Leslie. 
r'In•riey  vi  iii also sail on the  some 
;-- 

 
•.tnii.r. 

• MAY 14 .  1890. 
l'ITY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY. 

Dinner to Sir, ant -  Mrs. E. L.  Gay- 
lord by 31L.N, Ueovge Q. 'Whitney 

1 The fifty-fifth anniversary of the mar- 

1  ridge of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gaylord of 

Ft.irky  Hill  was  celebrated by a dinner 

s years clerk of hig native town, Souttramp- (ill 

• IMrs T. H. Vincent. Mr and Mrs Edwards 

. ipressions of the esteem in which they are 

"George  Q. Whitney,  at  her  home oil 

'  head. Col Edwards's public record has 

'a bridesmaid at the wedding. Reuben 

Q,r received many congratulations upon their 
'arrival at the 50th milestone of their me r-

lyesterday given by their daughter. Mrs. 

'hest man, and Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
'Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

-(lark of Winarted, 'all of whom attended 

' 

Q. 'Whitney of this city.  

Sumner street. The guests were Mrs. 
Mary  Mallory  of  New Haven,  who was 

Caylord, who was Miss Jane Seymour, 
daughter of Allen. Seymour of Sandia-

They have two children, Edward Gay-
lard 

 Rocky 

 1t41.

Sandia-

field, 

 of Topeka. Kan., and Mrs. George 

Col and Mrs Eliaha A. Edwards was pleas-

ton Tuesday. A few friends outside the 
relatives were present, including Rev and 

tied life and received many substantial es-

been an honorable one. He was for many 

antly observed at their home in Southamp-

ton 50th anniversary of the  marriage of 
TEE EDWAFIDS GOLDEN WEDDING. 

' ton,  and ha has been county commissioner 
in Hampshire county for about  30 years, 
being at present chairman of the hoard. 

• Mrs Edwards was Miss Hetyrietia. Sheldon, 
daughter of the late Seta Sheldon of South-
ampton. Col and Mrs Edwards hare three 
children living, Mrs W. H. Lyman and 
Mrs Belle G. Bronson of this city and Mrs 
W. C. Sheldon of Southampton. Among 
those present at the gathering Tuesday 
were these brothers and sisters of  Mr and 
Mrs Edwards: CharIlca L. Edwards a 

, 
 Lawrenoe, -Kan., Mrs 31. L. Gaylord of 

', 	'Easthampton, Mrs Eunice Gaylord, Miss 

060  Caroline Edwards, George K. Edwards, 
I  Flavel K. Sheldon and Mrs N. H. Lyman 

• '  of Southampton. 

MA__17 15  1896Allir   _,   

Dr. Richard S. Griswold, Jr., of this 
city,  who studied with Dr. Storrs and 

it  was graduated at Bellevue Hospital 
-Medical College last March. sailed yes-
terday for Rettterdera as ship surgeon 
of the  steamship. Edam  of the Nether- 

ii'.  Rands line. Dr. Griswold takes the place 
lof the regular surgeon  of  the ship for 
he trip and return. 

ntor StewaroaDaughter Married 
WaFlhington, May 17.—Miss Mabel 

Stewart, daughter of the Nevada sen- 
ator. was married at 1 o'clock yester- 
day to Francis L. Payson, jr., of New 
York, the Rev. Dr. Childs officiating at 
the ceremony, which took place in 
Stewart Castle and in the presence of 
a distinguished company, including the 
vice-president, the diplomatic corps and 
many of the principal national officers. 
Miss Stewart wore a. magnificent tiara 
rd diamonds, the gift of Collis F. Hunt-
ington.  -  — 

Large  Attendance  at  the Willard Racer. 
tion, 'Wednesday  Evening, 

May 21,—There was a very large and 

fashionable gathering at the reception, 
Wednesday -afternoon, from 4 to  7 
o'clock, at the residence of Lillian L. 
Willard on Hartford Avenue, to an-
nounce the engagement of Mr.  'Willard's 
,laughter,  Miss Mae Southworth Wil-
lard. to Charles Weldon of Newark. N. 
J. Mrs. Willard was assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Wells. Miss Southworth and 
Mrs. Carrie E. Havens. Mrs. Willard 
ware an elegant gown of black brocad-
ed gros grain silk, with a Louis XIV. 
coat and a vest of spangled chiffon, over 
white satin and white lace trimmings. 
Miss Willard was gowned in white mull 
over white silk, She were a diamond 
sunburst and carried pink roses. There 
were nearly 400 invitations issued and 
the rooms were thronged with Hartford 
.and Wethersfield guests, and some from 
other places. The house was prettily 
decorated with palms and pink carna-
tions 'and the verandas were ornamented 
with palms and handsome hanging bask-
ets arranged with rugs and easy chairs. 
The large hall was in yellow, where 
lemonade was served by  Miss Rose Kel-

'1otrg, who wore  a  gown of yellow-  and 
white silk. The dining room was frag-
rant with pink roses. Tea and coffe 
were pimplier) by Miss Grace 'Welles and 
Miss Elizabeth Hamner, the former 
wearing a lovely pink  and white Dres-
den silk and the latter a dainty figured 
organdie. Miss Alice Warner wore pink 
nod white organdie. Mr. Willard will 
leave on Saturday, on a business trip 
for Colorado, 

Cni   appallaitto  
a•PEINGI LTESDAY, MAY 26, MU. 

BOW CONNECTICUT PARTIES GET MARRIED. 

Charles Welden, a real estate man of  , 
,Newark, N. J., aunt Miss Mae S. Willard, 
daughter of W. S. Willard of Wethers-
field, Ct.. came to Springfield  yesterday  to 
take advantage of the superior facilities of 
Massachusetts fur getting married. The 
bride is but 18  years  old and, under the 
state ks w of  Oonneeticut  a girl camsot mar-
ry  unless  she is 21 fir hots  the  written  eon-
sent ,of her parents. The bride in this ease 

, 	 qualifications 
Miss Amy L. Barbour, recently elect-  lit of the 

ed to a Greek Instructorship by the  s state a girl 
trustees of Smith College, left her home Is II° way of 

on Beacon street for Northampton, f.fl‘. 411,111 al  maz  
to-day. After-graduating at the Hart- to affidavit of 
ford High School in 1887, and at Smith -e weals to lie 
College in lin, Miss Barbour taught :use. At first 
In Marietta College, Ohio, and in the  tut about pro-
Hartford High School, and has taken at rite hotel, 
a three years' post-graduate course in friends. but 
Yale University, having  as one of her for the bride 
instructors there Professor Seymour, •r age, it took 
an eminent Greek scholar. She goes ler in from a 
to her new position with recomarenda- Le parties dis-
tions which she highly values.  . 

Judge S. Harbour's daughter. Amy L. 

graduate of the Hartford High School, 
class of '87, of Smith College, class of '01, 
and since then classical teacher in Mari-
etta College, Ohio. has been granted a 
year's absence from her work there, to 
enable her during that period to gratify 
her  much cherished ambition to take a 
post-graduate course at Yale. For her 
scholarship  and  success as a teacher she 
is held  in high  estimation by the Marietta SEPTEMBER 17,  1W1 fr,rsil ty  with whom  she is now Associated. 
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Oliveruyer H.—Thrall, who has  I  eeib7.  .  
27  1896:  

em- 
ployed for the past seven years in the 
Travelers Insurance Cchnpany, left  town' 
yesterday for Detroit, hitch., to accept 
a  position  there, in  the office of  J. W. 
Thompson, state agent of  te  Travelers. 

HISS STEVENSON  TO BE MARRIED. 
Washington, April 24.—It was announced to-day 

that the marriage of Miss Julia. the eldest daughter 
of Vice-President Stevenson, and the Rev. Martin 
B. Hardin will take place on May 28 at the New-' 
York Avenue Presbyterian Church in this city. 
Mr.  Hardin is the son of P. `Vat Hardin, of Ken-
teeke. 

RIPE 

Sisters Still Ha 
a 

There was a I 
up at the Hutt 
'Windsor recentl; 
Mrs. Desire Sm 
Amanda Smith 
chat over the yt 
since they were 
their  Long  Isla] 
Is  nearing  53,  th 
Desire, was  born 
town, L. I., in  1  

ronseqpently re: 
this fall. She 
Captain_Tehoma, 
resident of  the t 
eat  of a  family 
was  a  hit of ro 
riage to RosweI 
19,  but  it was  Desire Smith Parish, 92. 
pleasant life  thauseardesere 
tsh  raised a fa 
four  of whom—
well Parish  of 
lard of Wyomini 
inson of  Windsu 
Parish  looks yo 
retains her  far 
degree and enti 
life in an inters 
ways an early 
room  and the  n 
is  withal a  mo 
chat with on 
pests soon to rei 
inson  to  a new 
shire. Her  sash 
Jereeyman nam 
ways  resided in 
the  journey hit 
before a great 
them.  Othetese 

er Centenarian. 
(te  ' [New York Tribune.] 

Mrs. iChristian Fisher of Steubenville, 
Ohio, who celebrated her one hundredth  . 
birthday this week, is a remarkably well  I 

I  preserved woman. She reads the Bible 
and the newspapers every day, and is 
strongly opposed to what are called wo-
man's rights. She attributes her long 
life to good hours, proper diet and plenty 
of exercise. She was formerly an Epis-
copalian, [hut became a Presbyterian 
some time ago, and is an earnest be-
liever in the old school theology. 

Seven at a Single Birth. 
Toledo, May 27.—Trustworthy infor-

mation from Fisher's Corners, on Otta-
wa Lake, about thirty miles from this 
city, reports that a few days ago Mrs. 
Charles Comstock gave birth to seven 
children. Oue died when only a day 
old. but the others are all living. The 
children  are all perfectly formed, al-
though quite small, and are doing nice- 
ly.  

 The mother is also getting along 
excellently. There were four girls and  I  
three boys, the one which died being a 
girl. 

HARTSHORNE — HILLS— 
May 20, 1595, at the residence of 
bride's mother, by the Rev. Mr. Lamson, 
Sara Wright, daugeeter of the 
(Merles  Isaac Hills, to Frank Mar 
Hartehorne of New  York   City._ 
Miss Sarah Wrielit Hills, daught  

of Mrs. Ellen a and the late Charles 
I. Hills, was married yesterday after-
noon td Frank elpurice Hartshorne of 
New York, at the bride's home, No. 
354 Laurel street, the ceremony be-
ing  performed by the Rev. Dr. C. M. 
Lamson of  the  Center  Church. The 
house decorations  were  pink, with 
palms  and  ferns.  givini  a background 
of green. Thrs  ].ride  wore a white 
satin gown with train and veil, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. Miss Helen Hills, a sister of the 
bride, was  maid  f honor. She wore 
pink satin and carried a bouquet of 
pink  roses. ieidney  Hartshorne. a 
brother of  the  groom.  was hest man, 
and two nieces nt  the  bride,  the Misses. 
Helen  and 'lessie Hens.  held the aisle,  
ribbons.  Many  friends  attended the 
ceremony. Tables were arranged in 
the dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Harts-
horne left Hai-trent last evening, and 
will make their hone in Elizabeth, N. 
J.  

Parlee-Hunter, 
E.  D.  Hoyt Parlee. and Miss Henri- 

etta  Hunter  were married  at noon yes-
terday  at  the batscosage  of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd by  the Rev. C. 
G.  Bristol. The bride's  gown was of 
golden brown  serge,  trimmed With pale 
blue silk  and pessementerie.  She wore 
a turban  of brown straw.  Mrs. John 
Gaffey. her  sister,  accompanied her, 
and the  groom  was accompanied by 
Murray Parlee,  Mr.  and  Mrs. Parlee 
left for  a  wedding trip north,  and will 
be away  about three weeks. 

W. P. Robertson Married. 
William P. Robertson of  the firm of 

Newton, Robertson  & Co.  was  married 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock  to Mrs. 
Mary  Agnes  Reardsleyeof  this city. The 
ceremony was performed  by  the  R 
T.  S.  Potwin at his house. No. 143 
lins etreelt. Mr.  and Mrs.  Ro•, 
have many friends  in  and ab 	the 
city. The wedding was quiet, 	tend- 
ed only by a few relatives. 

I • =. ■swie■gg.  	  

Hume Wedding This Evening. 
The wedding of Mr. Morgan Johnson, 

foreman of the Dwight Sate Machine 
Company's works, and Miss  May L. 
Weeks, daughter of  Mr.  and  Mrs. James 
L. Weeks, will take place at S o'clock 
this evening et the home of the bride's 
parents, No. 9 Morgan street. The Rev. 
Kingsley F. Norris of the Fourth  church 
will conduct the nuptial services. The 
out-of-town guests will include Mr. and 
Mrs. Strong of Manchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Arnold of Burnside, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson of South 'Man-
chester. 	There will 'be a reception 
after the marriage. The employees at 
the Dwight Slate Machine Works have  I 
Presented the bridal couple with four 
sets  of  Irish point lace curtains. The 
recognition is deeply appreciated by Mr. 
Johnson, who values the good will of the 
men very highly. The gift of the bride-
groom to the bride is a beautiful diamond 

I  brooch, the cluster including nine dia. 
moues. There have been received by 
the bridal party  it  number  of desirable 
wedding presents. After retnrninst from 
their bridal trip they will reside at s 
9 .Enreeiri street: Their first "at he 
will  be June 1i5. 

- - 
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SPRINGFIELD, WEDNESDAY, NAY 20, 1896. 
Unity Church Filled nt the At eddiug of 

lii•., 111  n tiouittersas  nod lido io 15116tter 
iltildreth.  
There have been few weddings in this 

city iu years which have been so large) .■ 

il  ttended as was that of Edwin Hunter 
Ilildreth and Miss Marion Sterns, which 
was celebrated at the church of the Unity 
last evening. Both bride mid groom are  -
well known and popular in Springfield, and 
the esteem in which they are held by a 
large circle of friends could be s ten by the 
audience which filled the.church from altar 
to entrance. Mr Hildreth is a young man 
who has grown up with Springfield, and 
now occupies a responsible position as 
special adjusting agent for the Fire and 
Marine insurance company. He is the son 
of Samuel Hildreth of Thompson street. 
He is a member of the Springfield bicycle 
club, and a large number of the club mem-
bers were present at the wedding.. The 
bride is one of Springfield's most popular 
young women, the daughter of Mr and 

i Mrs 'Edward H. Sterns of 13 Mattoon 
street. 

The ceremony was very pretty and in 
some respects novel. IL was a "lilac" wed- 
ding, that flower being largely used in the 
deeoration of the church. This was taste- 
fully done by the friends of the bride, the 

l
effect being very good. The pulpit and 
choir were banked with flowers and palms, 
the font wag filled and /surrounded with 
p.ilnis and bridal wreath and the ends of 

'the pews  wero.disitireleasseAelia.aaillililana—....___ 
•and bridal 

MME. LILLIAN NORDIC 
WHO WILL SING TO-MORROW (SUN- 

DAY) EVENING, AT TILE OPEN- 

ING OF DUSS'S CONCERT 

SEASON IN MADISON 

SQUARE GARDEN. 

I  ...na 	 n null  groom were lists tee. 	meelving 
their parents. Autung these ereeett 
out of town were Mrs  SOldiia Si4:1-119 

Westfield, Mr and Mrs Carp,:, 11. Smith. 
C. M. Hildreth and Miss Annie illiciretn 
of Lebanon, N. IL rags tiara noires of 
Windsor, Vt., Miss Julia Pierce of Green-

' fidld, Miss Lida Liar' Frank hills and 
Stephen Teft of Hertford, Ct.. and Miss 
Anna Manning of Pittsfield. Mr and Mrs 
Hildreth received many beautiful tokens 
from their friends, including a handsome 
silver service from members of the Spring-
field bicycle club, a desk from the officers 
of the Fire and Minim. instil-luxe emu-
Pany and a Morris chair from the clerks. 
The bride's gift  to the  maids consisted of 
"good luck" bracelets of antique gold; that 
of the groom to the  best  man and ushers, 
gold cuff buttons. The bride and groom 
left last night fot a  week's  fishing; the time 
of their departure and their destinatiou 
were kept securely  secret.  On their return 
they will take  rooms  on Mattoon street. 

MAX '29, 1S9f3. 
Nordien.:3 Marriage. 

Word comes from Indianapolis of  the 
marriage in that city of Lillian B. 
Norton INordica, the opera singer) to 
Zoltain F. Doeme. The .(room ts 
young Polish tenor who for  a year has 
Leen with the  Grand Opera of Paris. 
He is a hatidsome man and about 

:twelve years the junior of  Mme.  Nor-
dica, She announced. their engagement 
more than a year ago. but the wedding 
''Was .p..ttioned for some.- reawn,  Wed- 
1  NORMA WEDS HERR DOEME. 
/  The  Prima  Donna  Quietly Married to the 

Tenor  in  Indianapolis. 

'Mine. Lillian Nordlca, the celebrated 
prima donna, was quietly married at In-
dianapolis on Tuesday evening to Herr 
Zoltan Dome, the Hungarian  tenor. This 
Is Mine. North ca's second matrimonial 
venture. Her first husband was Mr. Fred 

-.A. Gower, a wealthy electrician, whom she 
;met and married In Paris in 1882. They 
-Idld not live happily together, and in 1885 
1Mme. Nordica began proceedings for a legal 
leeparation. The ease was postponed from 
)time to time, and in 1887, before  a decision 
jilted been reached, news came that Mr. 
Gower had been lost while attempting to 
crass  the  English Channel in a balloon. His 
body was  never  recovered, and the ques-
tion was  debated  as  to  whether or not he 
was actually killed.  In July, 1804, It was 
reported that he had 'been seen In London. 
Meanwhile, however, his estate, which  was 
valued at $500,000, had been divided among 
his heirs, Mme. Nordlca settling her claim 
for 1;40,000 cash. 

Shortly after this latest ,report of Mr. 
'Gower's reappearance, Mine. Nordlea an-
nounced her engagement to Herr  Zoltan 
Doeme,  an Hungarian tenor, whom she had 
met a few years before at the Duchess of 
Manchester's, in Loudon. Their engage-
ment was rumored In 1892, but denied. In 
November, 1804, when the prima donna ar-
rived here to begin her season at the Metro-
politan, she contirmed the report of the 
engagement and said 'that she would be 
married in this country the following spring. 
The marriage did not take place then, 
however, and latterly it has  been thought 
In musical circles that  the engagement was 
off. 

Mme. Nordica, whose family name is Nor-
ton, is a native of Maine and a grand-
daughter of "Campmeeting"  John Allen. a 
New England preacher, noted for the bitter-
ness of his attacks on the theater. She 
'made her first reputation as a singer in 
!Europe, anti did not appear here in opera 
'until 1890, since which time she has been 
la prominent member of  the grand opera 
company  at  the Metropolitan and a great 
Popular favorite. 

Herr Doeme belongs to an aristocratic 
,Hungarian  family, and was at one time an 
'officer  in the Auverlau cavalry. He  has  not 
been heard here on the operatic stage, 
though he  is  well  known In the leading Eu-ropean  cities. 

Dome is about 28  and Nordlca is about 
37. 	 • 

5 
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MME. LILLIAN NORDICA 

Who Will be Heard Here in Wagner Selections February /fo 

ISPRINGFIELD, IVICDNESIJAIC, MAY III), 18136. 

tinily Church Filled nS the It eddiug of 
Ain. Marion, Sterne nod !Mu iu  11,""" 
itildeeth. 

1: 	

There have been few weddings  in  lb 

city  in years which  have  been so largely 
I 	 attended as was that of Edwin Hunter 

 

• 	Hildreth and Miss Marion Sterns, which 
was celebrated at the church of the Unity 
last evening. Both bride and groom  are 

well known and popular in Springfield, and 
the esteem in Wbich they are held by a 

,large circle of friends could be s  ten  by  the 
audience which filled the.church from altar 
to entrance.  Mr Hildretb is  a  young man 
who  has grown up with Springfield, and 
now  occupies  a  responsible  position  as 
special acbusting agent for the Fire and 
Marine  insurance company. He is the son 
of  Samuel  Hildretb of Thompson  street. 

I  He  is  a  member of the Springfield bicycle 
;club,  and  a-large number  of  the club mem- 

it'hers were present at the wedding.. The 
bride is one of  Springfield's most popular 
young women, the  daughter  of  Mr and 

a  'Fieloraya  P  Mtovna of 1R  Mattnnn  

itull groom were assts 	in reed 
their parents. .tuioiig those present rout 
out of town were Mt% Sophia Sterns of 
Westfield, Mr and Mt*,  Carlos  D.  Smith, 

M. Hildretb and APBs Annie  iiiiclroth 
of  Leltanun, -PC  H.,  Mba Clara Hauter Of 
Windsor,  Vt., Miss Julia Pierce  of  Green-

'  Mild,  Miss  Lida  Little,  Frank Hills a  ud 
Stephen 'Weft of Hartford, Ct.. and Miss 
Anna Manning  of  Pittsfield. ,Mr and Mrs 
Hildreth  received many beautiful tokens 
from their friends, including a handsome 
silver service from members of the Spring-
field bicycle club, a desk front the odicers 
of the Fire and Marine illtillrUICS com-
pany and a Morris chair from the clerks, 
The bride's gift to the  maids  consisted of 
"good luck" bracelets of antique gold; that 

luf the groom to the best man and ushers, 
gold cuff buttons. The bride and gromn 
left last night for  a  week's fishing; the tine 
of their departure and their destination 
were kept securely secret.  (In their return 
they will take  items on Mai  ri,- t. 

MAY 429, 1S96, 
-...,:ordica's Marriage. 

Word comes from Indianapolis of the 
marriage in that city of Lillian B. 
Noeton 4Nordica, the opera singer) to 
Zoltatn F, Doeme. The .froom Is a 

rornsn tenor who for  a year has 

the Grand Opera of Paris. 
1?inds.orne man and about 
rs liTe junior of Mme. Nor-
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)ICA WEDS HERR DUKE. 

t Donna Quietly Married to the 
rancor in Indlanapolle. 

Nord1ea, the  celebrated 
na, was quietly married  at  In-
on Tuesday evening  to Herr 

erne, the  Hungarian tenor. This 
Nordica's second matrimonial 

ger  first husband nits  Mr. Fred 
a wealthy electrician, whom she 

married  in  Paris iu 1881. They 
re happily together,  and In 1883 
lice  began proceedings  for a legal 
.  The  ease was  postponed from 
ue, and  in  188T,  before  a decision 
reached, news came that  Mr. 

1  been lost while  attempting to 
iinglisql Channel in  a  'balloon.  His 
never recovered, and  the  ques-

lebalted  as  to  whether or not he 
Ily killed. In July, 1804,  It  was 
hat  be  had been seen In  London. 
, however, his  estate, which was 
$500,000, had been  divided among 
Mme. Nordica  settling  her claim 
cash. 
after this latest  report of  Mr. 
• appearance,  Mute. Nordica  an. 
ter  engagement to  Herr 'Zoltan 
Hungarian  tenor,  whom she  bad 
years before  at  the  Duchess  of 

a's,  in  London. Their engage-
rumored  in  1892,  but  denied. In 
1804,  when the  prima donna ar-
to begin her season at  the Metro-

he  confirmed the report  of  the 
it and said that she  would be 
this country the following  spring. 
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and latterly  it  has  been thought 
circles that  the engagement was 
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MME NORDICA  /  4 174  
Divorce Suit Has Just Been D ecided in Her Favor by the New York 

Appell ate Court 
Mrs. Carrie  `iron   

Goodrich, Miss Lucy Brainard, Miss Ellen
M. Case, Miss Hattie Rowell and Miss 
Fannie Brown of this city, and Mrs. Zals 

Nordica's divorce  Case/Faix 
Burr C. Miller,  son of ex-171  New York, July 26.—The interlolu-

Senator  Warner  Miller  of Nen  tory decree of divorce olltained by Lil- 
Miss Helen Reynolds, daughte  Han Nordics. DOe e, the prima don- 
marray Reynolds,  were marrie ria, from Zoltan D eme was made final 

to-day by Justice cott in the supreme 
kl■"ilkithesehatircir

.sbr  113'reusdlaijeitelf.iaasnthcourt. Counsel f r Doeme announced 
clergyman,  Max Miller  of  Ne‘l.hat he would take an appeal from this 
lo  st man, and the bridemaids  11112:1!•___ 

rum,  a  12/Tge4  sliver pit 4'111T; Mr.  ;1 r 	.., ■:N. 
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era' and Mrs. Rifiek of Illinois, mid 
ISetir,tor  and Mrs. Blackburn. 
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ous Singer Becomes Bride of 

I  George W. Young, the New  ' 

York Banker. 

O 7G  
Condon. July  29.—George  AN  .  Young 
-•  banker,  of New York and Mme. 
pan Nordica, were married at 
Hg's  Weigh house church in Gros-
no•  Square to-day in the presence 
a.  few  friends. Madame Nordica 

>re a gown of pale grey satin, the 
esage being covered with rare old 
,netian lace. She wore no „hat or 
11, but instead a chaplet of laurel 
ayes. 	Her only ornament was a remembrance 
ring of pearls, a gift from the mson at the 
idegrcom. 	 y evening by 
Jt mes R. Carter, the secretary of ris, the oldest 
e American embassy in London, he Republican 
ive away the bride, and Fred Town- the chamber. 
nd Martin of New York  was  best iv well-chosen 
an. Madame Nordica's sisters, Mrs. ors' present 
mil Deleastillo and airs. Baldwin and 
'. Fenton Chauncey, accompanied her 
the church. The service was that 
the Church of England. 	There 

as no bridesmaids. 	 nd Miss Ethel  
A reception was held at Claridge'sse at 7 o'clock, 

"ter the wedding, at which a num-  . 21 Columbia sr of prominent persons were pres- 
st. 	Later the couple left for South- Bristol, rector 
nipton to embark on Mr. Young'smd Shepherd. 
echt for a month's cruise. They will 

-a  n n  and Miss !turn to London before going to 	, 
merica. 	The presents included dia- d of honor. 
wilds and pearls from the bride- r of the bride, 
room, and the gifts from Ambassador Bigelow were 
nd Mr* Whitelaw Reid, the secretary rd played the 
f the  American embassy and Mrsered eelections 
!aster. the dowager duchess of Man-' 	followed 
heater, the countess of Shrewsbury...qr. and Mrs. 
,ady Lister Kaye, -sir Alfred Turner the vigilance' 
.nd Mrs. Frank Mackey. A 	 hack to Wind- I 

want -  Me isiBIS train north, but 
were surprised when two hacks with a. 
party landed at the station the 
same time that they did. 
The groom is head salesman at Pope's 
factory, and the bride was formerly  I 
stenographer in the tube department. 

• Among the wedding presents were a side-
board from the clerks and a silver tea 
service from the tube department peo-
ple. 

knout-Barker. 
Mr. Samuel Knous of New Haven and 

Miss Mabel Ella Barker, daughter of 
Mr. Egbert L. Barker, were married at 
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, the cere- 
mony being performed by the Rev. C. G. 
Bristol, rector of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, No. 51. Huysbope Avenue. Mr. 
Herbert B. Augur of Yale was the best 
man, and Miss Helen Peliett was the 
bridesmaid. The bride's dress was of 
tulle and she wore a veil. A large num-
ber of handsome presents were received. 
Mr. Kamm is the only son of Mr. Frank-
lin F. Knous and grandson of Mr. Sam- 

	

uel Knous of this city. 	He is em- 
ployed by the Winchester Arms Com-
pany of New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knous will live in  that city. 

KNOtliS-BASHeant-In Hartford, June 3, 
at the home of tee 'bride's parents, Mr. and 

' :qrs.  E. L.  Barker, the Rev. C. G. Bristol 
offtelating,  Samuel  Knous of New  Haven 

label E. R.  rkor of  Hartford.  

Mrs. John 

Knolls of W %veep, street, to!, 
.1112r4reaoTtals otter, Ma  H  ,111r.-W Vital 

:the wedding at her nephews, Mr. 
Barrows andekr. Samuel Kn011 1.• 
letniars's son, Professor Hayeaca4  L. 
Intim/It's, will be .present at the  weddings. 
Mr. Bilmars is assistant curator, ento-
mological department, Ameriran  Museum 
of National  History  New York.  

WE NT WORTH-R  ANDALL-InManches-
1 er, N. Ii., Juno 3, by the Rev. H. E. Cook, 
Lucius M. Weutworth of Hartford. Conn., 
and Mies Etta F. Rundle]. of Manchester, 
N. H. 

Married in New Hampshire. 
The marriage of Mr. Lucius Marks 

Wentworth of Hartford, and Miss Etta 
Frances Randall of Manchester, N. H., 
was solemnized at the home of the bride's 
parents, Wednesday afternoon. The offi-
ciating clergyman was the Rev. Henry 
E. Cooke, and the impressive marriage 
ritual of the Episcopal church was used. 
The ceremony was performed in the cosy 

..  parlors of the home, and was witnessed 
by only a few relatives and immediate 
friends. The young couple were hand-
somely remembered by their many friends 
with numerous gifts of value and use. A 
silver tea service was presented by Ar-
butus Lodge of Rehekahs, of which the 
bride is a member, and the groom's 
father, Mr. 7. H. Wentworth of Hart-
ford, sent a check for $500. The bride 
was attractiveily attired in white Swiss 
organdie. The out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. J.  H. Wentworth of Hart-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Godfrey of 
Gardner, Mass. After a short tour Mr. 
and Mrs. Wentworth will reside in Hart-
ford, where they will be "at home" 
after  September  1. 

CONVERSE-BAKER. 

Wedding of I he 511tl'opd Springs ilep- 
r(•,nintivr• Lust  Evenin:4% 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Stafford  Springs, June 3. 

Miss Edith  Clare Baker and Rawl- 
sentative J, Carl Converse Were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. 0. H.  Baker,  No. 26 East 
Main street. at  6  o'clock  this evening. 
After receiving the congratulations of 
thei• friendsl.  Mr. and Mrs. Converse 

,left for  a  tour which  will  include  New 
,York,  Niagara, Saratoga, Thousand Is-
i lands aria Berkshire Hills. 

The beautiful home of Mrs. Baker 
was very elaborately and artistically 

, decorated. The ceremony was per-
iformed under a bell of bride and  pearl 
roses. The "Lohengrin" wedding march 
was sung by the Misses Chamberlin. 
Newton, Hewitt and Eaton.  M.. R. 

.  Snyder of New York was best man. 
'The ushers. E. J. Chaffee. jr., of New 
York and  brothers  of the bride, held the 
ribbons forming an aisle, through which 
passed the bridesmaids, Miss  Clara K. 
Baker  and Miss Madeline  F. Baker,  fol-
lowed by the bride, wearing white satin 
o  immed  with duchesse lace.  Her  tulle 
veil was fastened by a diamond broach. 
a present from the groom. The maid 
of honor, Miss Alice  M.  Chamberlin, who 
came next. wore white organdie and 
Valenciennes lace. The Rev. A.  J.  Mc-
Leod performed the ceremony, using 
the ring. The bride was gjven away 
by her uncle,  W.  K. Baker of Spring-
field. The presents were numerous  and  • 
costly. testifying to the large circle of 
friends  and  popularity  of the  bride. 
The  300 guests were composed of friends 
in  this city.  New York, Fall River, 

•Springlidd  and Danbury. 
-M---- .. 	 ..  .  - 	- - 	 -  s 

Miss Mary Lee Page. niece of General 
Robert E. Lee, has been the guest of Mr. 
Charles Hopkins Clark of Prospect 

I  street. 

Quiet Herne 
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OW A TOR TAKES A BRIDE. 

8 	Rev E. D. Itranri. and 	Clarke Mar- 
ried in the Ludlow Church. 

The first of several 	weddings of 
Ludlow young people occurred yesterday, 

• when Miss Alice .1Ia Mk Clarke, daughter 
. 	 - 

'444)  OF.  Mr6 .Goorge It. Clarke,  was inarried to 

and  Mrs Samuel Frauris of West Hart-
fent, Ct.  The wedding took  plata,  at 4 
ci'elock  in  the First Coml.( ga timid then It 
before  a  large company of relatives and' 
friends trim  New  Has'eu, New York,  Hart-
ford, Wapping, Westfield, Chicopee,  A  in-
erst  and West ' SPriugtichl. The  Gum h 

was  melody  decorated  in  green  and  whit 
by friends of the young  collide.  Mrs E. 
P. Bragg of  West Springfield, it  cousia 
the  bride,  presided :it',  tile organ and the 
wedding party entered the church  to  tin,  
strains of the  "Li  hengrin" wedding march. 
First  clone the  ushers,  Willis  Fisher and 
George  Booth,  both  of  Ludlow,  and  Philip 
Moutgonit'y  of  Hartford and Elward 
Bragg of  West  Spriugfield. Next  came the 
maid  of honor,  Miss  Mary E.  Clarke, Kist 
of the bride.  She  wore an  organdie-  dress' 
wade  over  pink  silk  and trimmed with  hats! 
ter color lace.  She  carried pink iirchids ,  
and maidenhair. The bride and bridegroom' 
followed, the bride wearing a  gown.  of 
ivory white  lausdowne trimmed  with  point:, 
late.  She  wore  a  tulle veil and carried  lilies 
of the velley and  maidenhair. 

Rev  W. T.  Hutchins of Indian Orchard' 
Performed  the  ceremony, using the im-
pressive Episcopal service. The wedding 
Party  left  the  church to  the  triumphant 
strains  of  Mendelson/1)11's  WI`ddilig 11/MTh. 
They  were preceded by little  Willis  Beyeite 
and Marion Jones who  were  dre,,:eo in 
white  and  strewed roses in the pathway 
of the  happy pair. A  delightful  reeept  ion 
tonewed at the house, which  was  prettily 
decorated with  rosnil.,  'orchids  and  near  Is 
liar.  Tacna  was  a large  and  hands.one  itrray . 

of  presents.  Rev Mu'  Francis gradaated. 
from  Yale college  ill 92  and from  Hartfoes 
thcilogieal seminary in  '95.  The bride 
is  a daughter  of  the late  Den  George  11. 
Clarke. 

There is local  interest in the, mt 
Miss Anna Sharpless Jones of 
town and Thomas P. Dean of B 

• the Calvary church in Germantowk, 
Tueaday  evening.  Mr eau is a travel 
salesman, representing  E. F. King & ea 
Booton,  manufacrarera of eill'ill kil IS, a 
has  made f•imills .lid  his  visits  to this city's 

4 
 Mr and Mrs Dean  Will make  their home 

it  15ii Mill  street  in  Phis city, being  drawn 
here on ace•mlit  of  the general  attractive-
ness  of the place and  the  ,fact'that  Spring-

.  Hold makes a good base of  operations for 
• Mr Doan.  The marriage  ceremony  was 

perferined IT  .Rev  .1. De  W. Perry, assist-
el by  Rev W.  Dewees  Roberts of St John's 
ellurell,  East  Boston. The maid of honor 
was  Miss  Southwick  of Philadelphia, and 
the bridenmids were  Misa Edith  Wish's',  
and Miss Eva Campbell of Germantown, 
Miss  Biglar, Miss Headwann and  Miss. 

s 
Vintierail of Philadelphia. Arthur  L. Batel 
.r m.,,,,ivine was best lima. The  ushers  
ll' ,  To 1,- ,  Ph  F.  Pyuchon of this city.  How-1 
art  I', lie.-  :iel  H.  C.  Wood  of  Germain' 
tonal,  11*.  Marriott Canby of  Wilmington, 
J. .1. Sr  ininetz.  1V. W.  Lucas and  W. R. 
Brown ef Philadelphia and Carleton  Mont-
gomery  of New York. The bride  was given 
away by  an  uncle,  C.  Wesley Talcott  of 
Westchester,  l'a. After  the ceremony there 
MIN il  reception at  the  home of  the bride, 
:111 Erihom terrace. 

W. H.  H. Murray. who is taking great 
satisfaction  On  the ancestral  notes  in  Guil-
t,  rd, Cr., wind'  be has brought once  more 
into the  hands  of the  Murray family, has 
lieen visiting friends in this city.  He  came 
on ilo,  invitation of John  A. Murphy, who 
einertaitied  Mr  Murray at dinner Friday 
evening at the Noyasset club.  Newton 1. 
Hawley  of Brattleboro also came  down  for 
the occasion. Messrs Murray and Hawley 
were entertained yesterday by  .T.  M. Smith. 
Mr Murray  has grown strikingly handsome, 
even  more so  than when he and  Wendell 
Phillips were the stars of the Now England 
lecture platform. The StalWart frame anti 
gray hair and moustache  give Mr Murray 
something the look of  the  late Col  Rohm 
Pomeroy  of  Pittsfield and  of the  late lien 
Banks,  as well. The years have brought 
a  deep and  wise  philosophy and the many 
admirers  of Mr  Murray's writings look tol 
see  him do his ripest and most brilliant 
literary work in  the  future.  Just now he 
is busily engaged  in  striking  the family roots 
so  deep in the ancestral acres that the  Guile/ 
ford property may he assured to the  Mut   

New Voritga Big Ilieycle Parade—!\  Haa.i 
of 26 Piece..  Jetayang While Mounted. 
The  monster  bicycle  parade which  NV:! -

gotten up by the New  York  Evening  1 
egrain  was  held  Saturday  afternoon  an  l 
was  a  success.  The  weather was  perfect. 
The  parade was  along the route  from Six-
ty-sixth street to and through One  Hun-
dred  mid Eighth  street,  up Riverside drive 
and  down  over the same' route.  The  pa-
raders  went four. abreasCand  there  was  a 
distance  of six feet between the riles.  The 
judges were  Chauncey  M.  Depew,  Jefferson 
Seligman, Edward Bell,  Gen  Horace  Porter 
and James  B.  Townsend. 

The  first part of  the parade did not  reach 
the  neviewing stand until  4  o'clock,  and ill 
crowd  cheered as the three "bicycle  cops-
ieading the parade  pedaled  into  view. 
They  were  foLowed  by a bicycle ambulanee 
corps.  The Olympia club, with its  mount-
ed  band, consisting of  211  pieces,  came  in 
for a  good deal of  applause.  The  sin 
clans all rode wheels, and they  play•l 

s,. 

"Hail  Columbia" passing  the  stand just  as 
easily  as  it they had bccu standing  on terra 
firma. Many of  the riders wore fancy cos-tumes.  'the  prizes will be  announced to-day,  when the judges will  make 
known their decisions.  There  were  10,9i.to ieeds in line  anti  over  190A0  pet 
" 	 •,, 

Rev  Everett  Dwight  Francis, son of  Mr 

Jr"FTNE  S.  1896. 
The members of the  Saturday  Morning 

Club  celebrated on Saturday afternoon 
the  twentieth anniversary of its organiza- 
tion. They met for the purpose at the 
residence of  Miss Perkins in Woodland 
street, the same house where the club 
was  formed.  Members of the club per-
formed, upon the lawn and among the 
trees, a "masque," written for the occa-
sion by 'Miss Annie E. Trumbull, some-
what in the form of  Milton's C'omus. It 
abounded in  clever local hits  and  proved  , 
a  delightful entertainment for those who 
were present. "Distraction" and her ret-
inue undertook by various wiles to per-
suade the Saturday Morning Club, Imper-
sonated by one of the members, to go 
out of business and join their party. But 
she decided to go on in the old way, 
which has been such a source of profit 
and  pleasure to the many brilliant young 
women who have been  enrolled In the 
club's  membership. This  organization  oc-
cupies a  distinguished place  in the  intel-
lectual and social life of  Hartford, and 
"Distraction's" failure is  a cause  for gen-
eral congratulation. 

Mrs. William~H  kil!)ster  of Charter  oak 
street  will  salt on  the  American steamer St. 
Paul on Wednesday, June 10, to spend  sev-
eral months with friends In Eugland. Mrs. 
Webster  goes  for her health, and her many 
friends In Hartford  will  earnestly hope she 
may  be  much benefited by the trip. 

Ia  5'A far-5111_ th sor ni•p_ 
FULLY 10,000 WHEELS IN LINT:. 

- 	 MOW 	JrtMIMMIL 



cbariee Gurdou 	y ufligest son of Gut- 
'I trill .14 this city, is to be married in the 

I' 	aetional church at Unluuville, 	 nit 
141411, to Miss Susan Preston Marsh, 

daughter of David D. Marsh of that place. 
M r Bill  is  caw ""-*A ` 	 --• 	 -  - 
t1.11'Ing lauemee  BILL -AIABSII 	AT 	UNIONVILLE. 

-• 

Marriage or 
fie 

e'harles Gu 
ten  Marsh w 
gatIonal Chu 
lot; at t o'clo 
illy decorate 

' 	in the 

c- 

Chollal.  ILL Hill. Formerly  of This  (lily, 
Ure414 .111i.r. Monne  P. Mor‘h of  Thal 
Finer. 

A rarely pretty wedding ads that which 
took place at Unionville, Ct., last  evening 
i n the First Congregational church, where 
Charles Garden Bill, the youngest son of 
Gurdon Bill of this city, and Mies Susan 
Preston Marsh, daughter of Rev David 
Dana Marsh, pastor of the Uniouville Con-
gregational church, were united in mar-
reige. Shortly before Sseclock, the hour 
set for the ceremony, the bridal parties 
assembled in the vestibule and parlors of 
the church, which was already filled  to 
overtiuwing both in body and gallery by 
friends and invited  guests.  The church, 
that attractive stone, ivy-hung edifice 
which makes  so  handsome a  centerpiece for 
the pretty little Hertford suburb, had  been 
prettily decorated /led  preseuted  a  cosy iu-
terior. The trout of the choir loft a ad pul-
pit were solid with blinds, &ileitis, wild 
ferns and paime, interwoven with care- 
less grace, while at each pew w 	laurel T  
bunches caught with white satin 	ws. 

With the tinst strains of the "Lo  Ewen" 
march from the organ, Mrs Scott of Farm-
ingten presiding, the bridal party entered 
at the left and Passed up the aisle,  the 
ushers, William A. Todd of Unionville. 
Frederic Ledyard Bill of Paxton Coleman 
H. Waite of Holyoke, Walter Won  of 
Pittsfield, Frederic. Blair Johns 

t  
n of Un-

ionville and Robert M. Wallace of this 
city, leading and followed by the bride-
maids,  Miss Bertha Bill  of  Paxton, Mies 
Luty Porter of Unionville., Miss Ceraee 
Dustau of Hartford, Miss Mae L. Rich-
ards of Unionville, Miss Belle Sigourney 
of Bristol, Ct., and Miss Lucy Dana Marsh 
of Unionville, sister of  the  bride; two 
pretty little flower girls, Misses Beatrice 
A► right Bill and Mary Bill Beach,  nieces 
of the bride; the maid of honor, Miss 
Caroline Tapley Marsh, !Sister of the bride: 
and the bride herself, on the arm of Rev 
George Dustan  of  Hartford.  .  The bride 
was becomingly gowned in white ea tie 
with puha applique lace and carried a haud-
some bunch of bride roses. The maid of 
honor looked charming in umusselin de  some 
with white carnations. The bridemaids 
wore white and pink, while  the  dower  eirls 
were •dressed -  in white with pink ribbons, 
Leghorn hats with rose petals. 

As the bridal party advanced, the groom 
and Edward Everett Bill of this city—best 

orne-Saof. 
The noc-. 1 brilliant Vyc, l li 	• 	r 	• 

neseed In Bridgeeort wee ilia, of  hiuli- 

	

erine Cecil Sanford, (laileht. r 	PI- 
fessor Samuel S. Sa il, p 1 , i 

Clark-George. 
James W. Clark, son of the Hon. Aus-t 

tin S. Clark, and Miss Margaret Geargt 
Of Chicago were married at  Mr.  Clark's 
residence Wednesday afternoon. The 
groom is a member of the firm of the 
F. E. Morse Company, dealers in dia-
monds and Jewelry, Chicago. The cere-
meny was performed by the Rev. E. E. 
Lewis on the very snot where sixty-

,eight  years ago Captain Noah Dickin-
leen Wedded Jennette Clark. a sister of 
A. S. Clark. The captain and his wife 

'were among the most distinguished 
guests of this occasion. Other guests 
from out of town were Mrs. Bradley 
and  son of Stockton, Kan., Mrs. Samuel 
D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pendleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mesrole and Noah 
Clark and Dr. F. E. Hamlin of Brook-
lyn, E. B. Williams, Mrs. E.  H.  and 
Grace  Williams of Hartford. Mr. and 
yrs. E. W. Hazen and R. E. 

Waterburx and MA'S.  J. S. Dick-
inson and daughters of Middletown, 
Besse of Hartford catered.  The couple 
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Mr. and Mrs 
Airs.  F. A.  Ptitn".1-i''eshT4111nal'f 
,,Ire.  A. B. Wallace,  Miss Alice M. Wing 
.iid Miss Mary A. Ellis,  all of Spring- 
., 	•  el 	44 	T  eeedoeue_or  Pq  

ROCKVILLE.  /4. 
Golden Wedding. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Farmt•r cele-
brated their golden wedding Wednes-
,lay.  A large number of their friends 
met  at the residence of their daughter. 
tars.  A. T. Bissell  on  Prospect  street  in 
the  evening. There was a reunion  of 
the  children and relatives of the aged 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer are well-
known throughout this and the neigh-
bering counties; Mr.  Farmer having 
earried on a large and well stocked 
farm on the outskirts of this city for 
many years. Seetral years ago he  re-

m  tired from actiee life. The following  ' 
!relatives and friends  were  present: Mr, 
land  Mrs. R. W. Farmer, Walter  and 

and Mrs. I,. P. Farmer. Miss Farmer 
Miss Alice Farmer  of  Hartford, Mr. 

and  Boyd Farmer of South Orange, N.  i 
d - • 	ur,  

Corse Thorne. son of Mr. 
Jonathan Thorne  of New  York To' 
ceremony was perforin..A at tie.  .i.ow  :- 
Church yesterday mien by the lee, . 	. 
II. Lewis, rector, aSsisti2■1  by  Bo' 
or. John LIndsley of Boston, a former 
tglo• of  the  church and a warm per- 

sonel friend of Henry Sanford. grand - 	. \y„.  
father of the bride, and late president 
of the Adams Express Company. 

The bride went to the altar escorted 
by her father. Fivinkerhoff Thorne, a 
brother  of  the groom,  was the  hest man. 
The  ushers were Henry Sanford, 
brother of the bride; Henry T. Shelton 

1
.4 this city, John J. Hammond of St. t  
Paul, Mimi,. Samuel Thorne, jr., of 
Ne  Vs-  'York, Pant Spofford Pearsall nf l  
New York, Ernest Manning  of  Mar-i 
quette, Mich.. and  George Sheffield ufj 
New York. There was a wedrlieg  rr-
ception and breakfast at the San r.o.  I 
residence on Washington avenue whirl 

'like the church, had been under the 
charge of decorators and florist- from 

Pen eel 1-Pascal, 
The prettiest event of the season in 

Pertiand occurred at Trinity Church 
.Wednesday afternoon at :3 o'clock, when 

ks Bessie Pickering, daughter of Mr. 
:Lod Mrs. illehard H. Pascal], and Wal-
ter H. Penfield were married. The Rev.' 
'diver II. Rafters, rector of Trinity 
church, performed the ceremony. At 
It be home of the bride  on  Marlboro 
street a reception was held from 4 to 
.6 o'clock. S. Clarke Lord of Hartford 
presided at the organ and played the 
"Lohengrin" and Mendelssohn marches. 
The ushers were William Ford of New 

.York, Stuart Hills of Hartford, Fred- 

F rick Hurlbut and William Cramer of 
Portland.  Tile best man was Joseph 
1),  Clarke of Portland. The maid of 
honor was Miss Alice Hills of Hartford. 
The bride was attired in a handsome 

I dress of white satin, lace and ribbons. 
:wore pearls and diamonds and carried 
a large bouquet of bride roses. The 
maid of honor wore white organdie 

'over Nile green corded silk and carried 
a bouquet of lilies of the valley. About 
Fifty guests attended the reception at 
the house. where Habenetein of Hart-

' ford catered. The floral decorations 
were by Henry Beebe of Middletown 
and were very pretty. The couple left 
Wednesday evening for a short wed-
ding tour, after which they will go di-
rectly to their new home on Main 
street. Portland, where they will be  "at 
home" to their friends after June 25. 



MISS MARY DANIELS ELLIS MAR- 10 

• 

t ILLIL T  WW6111/TM1  
• 

u t aim of  tatlea E. Ripley 
Daniels Ellie. 

• 

I- ' 

hIr. n Mrs. Charles E. ,i47's ence E. Whitney, rode out into Whit-, ts, 
''''rkt Home," ney street on his bicycle, the littler d costly 

d Mrs. Charles E. ‘ipley held 	Whitney girl following on hers. TheY' of the 

	

were intending to cross to the Whit-' 	/., ... 1  '  reception in the Ellis 
6 	 ney yarrd on the opposite side of the,  r r(ii...• 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles E. Rt-pleystreet. 	The boy did not see the car 	Miss  
, receiving congratulations gn the (

coming to and although his playmate 
o him, he did not hear. Robert- arried of a am'. John Klnmberly Ripley. 

son turned his car to the let, the boy of the 

il 	 one of  the number christened. England Brewing company. 	Other 
Messrs.  Louis  scription  on the pedestal  of  th occupants at the time of the accident e over 
Leonard Ellis,  h 

•Cooley, Jr., me ,  "December  25, 
"Christmas  

the dat were Mrs. Wagner, Miss Gladys Wag-  prettily 

	

 all birth of this  '  Christmas chi ner, Miss McGovern, niece of Senator 	}dower 
„here.  The  (font  is of  polished pure whit, McGovern, and a small boy, a mem- t peas. 

-..a.ncisehaa-as_acemr_nota  hip  not a gift 	Dorothy Whitney, daughter of Clar-- vin 
 for rn they 

!attired  in white  At theclose of  the  servic  Farmington avenue, died at 4 o'clock.' 	bride. 

and /was F.b.,,,e, marble  font,  a gift in recog' 
the day, was  used In the rite the boy was George  L. Robertson, anc14' peas. 

'sin of ,  ford,  who wore 
th'e  latter being  from  Mrs.  A. L.  Ellis, who the car is owned by Adam C. Wagner,— roy of 

grandson,  Leonard Ellis Rip treasurer and general manager of New,h,, They the  decoration F 

//144k. 	 Arg 
S eral Hundred Guests Enjoy the 

Hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.  A.  L. 
Ellis at Their Eligant New Home on 
Farmington Avenue—Other Wed-
dings. 

"Fair is the 1 
 A son was born Christmas morning to on," and yeste 
 Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ripley. 

rain and cloud: 
and dispersed a  DECEMBER 27, 190G, 
lag in full spier 	 :"--L-="" 

scene of marrie 
ness. The twee eat-vices  at Church of  the Redeemer—
of Mr. Charles 	Presentation of a Font. 

ford Steam Boi Yesterday  was observed as  childrm's 

r. a 
their "at 
mansion  o 
evening, at 
ed. The hi 

_ 	 and fern. 
and Mary  Dat;SundaY at the Church of the  RR/PEE:V-1n  this city, July 8, 1908 

by  sudden y, Leonard  Ellis, son 0 dal party 
and Mrs. A.  I_ The service  was  conducted 

Charies E. and Mar D Ellis Riple 	ribbons 

was performed  i  W.  Perkins,  who had come ix aged 7  years. 	?' 	 extended 

On pottery  and 	,FU E 10, 1901• with a playmate of his own age, Miss; Ir. and 

white 
mings. t :. 550 Farmington avenue. 	 threw in his emergency brake and 
by her pa 	 I  stopped the car almost immediately. 
L. Ellis,  NY,  APRIL,  5  1911  • , 	,_.....,..., • 	 ,  When he dismounted the boy had rls- 
Ellis. Mrs. Ellis wore a gown of pearl 	en and was bent over as though In 
brocaded satin, and Miss Ellis was 	pain 	Robertson supported him and 
dressed in white organdie. Miss Esther 	guid  d  him into the house, where he 
Pratt and Miss Antoinette Ensworth 	was ut to bed and medical assistance 
presided at the lemonade, and the dining- 	summoned at once. 
room  was in charge  of Miss Mabel Porn- 	 Nothing Could Be Done. 
my  of  Meriden, Miss Florence Sturte- 	

w  nr T-Ca.  agrel7 wiviggiAvair da vent, Miss Harriet Johnson and Miss 
Lucy  Dunlap, 

	

home in Haverhill, b 	 the re- Funeral services 350 Farmington ave 
by the  Rev.  F.  his new 	 nue, this (Saturday) afternoon at 	ied the 
the Church of request, for the  purpose. Hil o'clock. 

Tor, like the co 
 was on the  message of which 

decorated  in nand flowers  are alike the  bears  Run Aver by the forn-ard wheel of to bro- 

( mg,  grace  and charm to life a a heavy touring car in Whitney street, gs,  cwt 
with a style.  The  brie  , .  lug us  to realize that notwith early Wednesday afternoon, Leonard  in.  she  gown,  and  a A  el  he world holds so much that of  diamonds an  the world 	 Ellig Ripley, 7-year-old son of Mr. s and 

	

and  unlovely, it has yet an  ur 	 most 
Maud Ellie, sist.  element of beauty  and goodne and Mrs. Charles E. Ripley of No. 550 
groom. The m,   

or was 

were miss mat,  children were  baptized. A The driver of the car which struck ce and 

for  the °eSEPTEMBER was trilling 	 kept on. and then, when he saw ma- street, 

room the prey 	
15'1 	chine, tried to turn to the right to  get! 

Aeon was born 'on Saturday t out  of  its way. 	He was confused, o'clock, e Rev. green, the cer 

	

and Mrs. Charles E. i le f Ni owever, and his front wheel swerved' 	Bap- cent basket fi 	 left. 	As the car struck him, of the carnations, an Farmington avenue. 	 h Is 
tooned 	A  .  daughter was born yesterdayIrYlhe 

Mrs I — arr. and Mrs. Charles,-  E.  =tipley of but 

seven  years  old  from  Rutland, Vt, With the pi her of the McGovern family. Because Haven. 
jorie  Howe of  stands three feet  six inches the car was going slow, and the ac- arjorie 
Lyon  of  Bridal  eight  sided and of  handsome  cident occurred 	under conditions e bride. 
mil li.  The gow. tractive design. 	At  the sessi which witnesses say the driver could bride's 
Mrs.  A. L. Ellir14'111nlialr school  the  exercis.  not control and for which he was not he ush- 
trimmed with d  adapted  to the  day.  —aanc-a--A 	i  ti  to blame, Robertson was not held. The rnham, 

After the  ce•nected  with the sea weremac  1 e  child's family made no complaint Wilson 
given to several tral  thought  of  the program.  .  against him, but appreciated his at-): city. 
who  found  amp  the backwardness  of  the seas  tentions to the child after the acci- by the 
house to move  a  it impossible  to have  the usut dent. 	 Pl 	h 
affair. 	 don of roses,  there  were earlie 	How It Happened. 	

t gC gtuivrecn  

In the  hrlde. in abundance and  both  the  chi 
Anima  ilLit; second floor  wer the  Sunday  school room  had 	The car had just rounded the cor-i 

which filled th iieeorationa in green and whit ner .of Farmington avenue into whit-! ing. 
were scores  of 	 ney street, when the little Ripley boy,1 a. large 

able rich vases  ant. 	 -ca-1.,1 et,  - 

RIES CHARLES E. RIPLEY. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

cycle went under the wheels, and 
a4.  thrown forward clear of it, 
he forward wheel of the car 
d across his stomach. Robertson 

One of the most elaborate social eve 
of the season was the marriage of M 
Mary Daniels Ellis, daughter of Mr. a 
Mrs. A. L. Ellis, and Mr. Charles Ever- 
ett Ripley,  at  the home of the bride's 
parents on Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock. The Ellis mansion on Farming-
ton Avenue was magnificently decorated 
for the occasion. The reception room, in 
which the ceremony took place, was 
trimmed with  palms  and Japanese as-

I paragus, and the mantel banked with 
'roses and sweet peas. The arched door-
ways of the spacious hall were festooned 
with smilax and pink carnations, and 
the banisters wound with the same. The 
parlors were also decorated with smilax 
combined with pink roses. The dining.,  
room was in lavender  and  green, the cen-
ter piece of the table being an elegant 

bridesmaids were  Miss  Claire E 
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ns esie ---seege'Carrie 	 weren 	 
igowned in white organdie over pink and 
carried pink roses. Mr. William 
II. Gilbert, the groom's brother, was the 
heat man. The ushers were Messrs. 
Alfred W. Jacobs, Edtvard M. Thorny- 

O. Ray Goodman and Harry E. 
Parkhurst. A reception was held from 
8 to 10. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert left on 
a late train for a wedding trip. 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred  T.  Ricker, at whose home 
the wedding and reception took place. 
The groom  is a  salesman at Mr. Rick-
er's factory. Many handsome presents 
were received.  Mr.  and Mrs. Gilbert 
will  be "at  home," No.  89 Webster 
street, Tuesdays  in  July.   
NO  RICE-THROWING AT THE STATION 

Two Wedding Parties Get Mixed Up.— 
Some Sharp Work. 

Hollister, and Austin D. Pierce. Only 
a  few relatives and intimate friends were 
present. The house was beautifully dec-
orated with roses and ferns, the dining 
room being especially handsome with 
red and white roses and ribbon. The 
bridal party  entered  the parlors at ex-
actly  5  o'clock, preceded by the maid of 
honor, little  Miss  Marguerite Jones, who 
looked like  a.  little fairy in white mull, 
carrying  a large  basket of pale pink 
roses.  The bride  was handsomely at-
tired in a traveling costume of tan cloth, 
with  brown  trimmings, and carried  .  a 
large bouquet of white roses. Th•ue 
were  no bridesmaids,  nor besr-nian. 

The  ceremony was performed by ,the 
dRev. George  R.  Warner of St. Thomma's 

i church. Refreshments were served, Af-
ter which the happy pair took their die-
parture  on their wedding journey, whie, k. 
will include  a  trip to Niagara Falls, at 
other points  of  interest. 

Mr.  Pierce is a  member of the City 
Guard, and being fully aware of the 
lenthnslastic  manner  in  which  the mem-
bers wish  "bon voyage"  to Benedicts from 
their  ranks, determined  to outwit them 
The strictest secrecy was maintained 
regarding the event,  but  early in the after-
noon  it leaked  out, and when the 0:50 
express  pulled  into the depot a score or 
more  of the  boys were present. The 
newly  wedded  pair did not take that 
train,  however,  and about the time it was 
learned  they  intended being passengers 
on the  7:40,  the bride and groom got 
wind  of the reception  awaiting  them at 
the  depot, and  securing  a  team were 
driven  to Berlin,  where  they  caught the 
,,team  boat  sprees, 

---isil 411-"tiWii i Irg7Wil 111;■;17i ary. 
• The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Jackson, No. 37 Washington street, 
was  filled on Saturday evening, from 7 
la 	10 	o'clock,  ' the 	occasion 
being a reception in celebra-
tion of  the  twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their wedding.  The  house was  profusely 
decorated with roses in hunches of  twera 

4  4-five and other flowets. Me.  Howard 
G.  Bestor was maker of ceremonies and 
presented  the guest,  to the couple, who 
received in  the  south parlor. Congratu-
lations were  extended, with wishes for 
many  returns  of the day.  Mrs. Jack-
son wore  a  handsome gown  of  black  satin 
trimmed with white  lace, her ornaments 
being  a  gold necklace and cross. She 
was assisted in receiving by  Mrs. H. G. 
Denniston of Union City,  this  State. Mrs. 

'  William H.  Talcott,  Mrs. H. W. Fuller, 
Mrs. Charles  Smith  and Miss Rebecca 
Anderson  were  at the reception Ohio, 
being  asEasted by Miss  Grace  C. Eld- 
ridge, Miss  Elsie  M.  Elder,  Miss Greco 
F. Mayhew and `Miss Agnes L. Park- 
hurst. Mrs. R. H. Kimball and Miss 
Ida M. Hastings  of  New Haven  eervisi 
the lemonade. During the evening real  i 
selections were  given  by Mrs. Georee 
B. Coburn, Miss Lena Gouge, Mr. A. E. 

• Wilson, Mr. Ralph E. McCausland ;led 
Mr. Mertens. Mr. and Mrs.  Jacksee 
were the recipients of many value I..le 
presents, including a silver  table  service 
from the associates of Mr. Jackson in the 
office of the  New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company, and a large 
silver water pitcher from members of the 
Fpworth Circle of the South Park Meth- 
,p,li,:t Episcopal church, to which Mrs. 
T....1.-,,^ is.-.1.1n  trig_ _Manv ceneratulations_ 

,,  c,  W.  HEMATER WEDS MISS CLARK. 

- )-'  Pretty Cerewouy at the Home of the 
Bride on Franklin *Irvin. 

There was a pretty wedding at the home 
of Depot Master Clark  on  Franklin street 
last night, when  his  daughter, Miss Evelyn 
.1.  Clark, and C. W. Kematee, book-keeper 
for West, Stone & Co, were married. The 
seremony  took place at  7  o'clock, being per-
formed by Rev  Dr  Henry Tuckley. Miss 
Julia E. Clark, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor and W. B. Clark was best 
mum  The bride was attired in white  taf-
feta,  with pearl trimmings east the maid 
af honor wore green organdie. The flower 
irl, little Evelyn Wright, wore pink silk. 

The  house  was tastefully decorated, roses, 
laurel  and daisies predominating. Along 
the  balusters laurel  and  evergresa were 
twined aed cut dowers were in profusion. 
'file bay  window,  la  which the  ceremony 
was,  performed,  was given  a rich setting of 
potted  plants and  overhead  hung two hearts 
of daisies joined together. 

The  wedding processiaa entered  the par-
:or  to  the strains of the  "Loheagrin"  wed-
ding  march, played  by the  Alpha mandolin 
slid  guitar club. The little flower girl 
Fat the  way,  followed by  the bride leaning 
au  the  arm  of her Rather  and  the  groom 
and his best man. The bride was given 

way  by  her father. After  the ceremony 
the  young couple received the cougratula-
Liens  of their many  friends.  They  were as-
sisted by  John W. Clark, father of  the 
bride, George H. Kemater and Miss Annie 
M.  Kemater.  There were  many  hmutiful 

'  gifts,  the bride receiving  a diamond  pen-
dant from  the groom.  Mr  and  Mrs Kent-
ater will visit Saginaw and the Thou-
sand  islands ea  their wedding trip, and 
when  they return will be at home  at 4. 
Cornell street.  There  were  about 150 
guests.  those  present from out of town  be-
ing Mr and Mrs George W. Clark of New 
York  eity,  Mr and Mrs E. H. Pinney  of 

I Stafford Springs  and Miss Grace  Holt 
 of 

Fa  roil ngton,  Ct. 

At the union station shortly after  11 
o'clock, Wednesday night,  there  was a 
curious combination of affairs. There 
had been three or  four  weddings, and 
of course that would usually mean live-
ly times  at  the station before the de-
parture of the trains bearing the happy 
couples. Wednesday night was an ex-
ception to the rule, however. Not that 
there was  not  present the newly-mar-
ried couple and the crowd of brides-
maids and ushers with pockets filled 
rice. The trouble was the combination 
was not right. They did not know each 
other. 

It happened this way. The young 
couple who were the shining light at a 
Hill wedding cleverly escaped from the 
house and reached the railway station 
without the escort even of the best 
man. The principals at a South-end 
wedding also got away from the scene 
of the festivities in a quiet way. But 
the flight a the latter couple was al-   .. 

Pierce —Hollister. 

A  pretty  June  wedding took place at 
the residence of  Dr.  and Mrs. Charles 
E.  Jones on Florence street, Wednesday 
afternoon at  5  o'clock, it being the mar-
ria  e of  their niece, Miss Maude May 

11 
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SPRINGFIELD,  THURSDAY, JUNE IA, 

DEMOND-SHORES WEDDING. 

A Charming Event at Northatnpion—The 
7Dectitintions nod Electrical Dispilq. 
Each week during May and June has re-

corded important nuptials  •  in the  Meadow 
city and of these Elm street has had its 
full share. Last evening was celebrated 
the wedding of Miss Mable Laura, daugh-
ter of J. H.  Demond,  and Dr  Harvey 
Towle Shores of this city, the ceremony 
taking place at the home of the bride, 11, 
Elm street.  It  was a charming event and 
was attended by a large number  of!   
people from the city and from out 
of town as well. The day which open-
ed with a steady downpour of  rain, 
gloomy and forbuding, was, as it proved, 
only  the  overture  to  as beautiful an  eveie 
ing as ever graced a June wedding. The 
lawns about the picturesque Demond place 
were still dump from the receut rain yet 
the sky was clear. The rain drops ou the 
numerous trees and shrubs in front of the 
house glistened under the brilliant light 
from  the  incandbecents with which the 
house exterior was illuminated.  The 
large front balcony was entirely en-
closed with  canvas and  was  radiant 
With  electric  incandeseents both in-
side  the  balcony and out. Over the 
front porch was a brilliant electrical 
display, a monogram with a large  D 
enclosang the letter S being brought  out 
with incandescent lights. This was  stir-
refuled with rows of  lights. It was a 
oevel  design  and very  brilliaut.  Within . 

the  Ii use  the  scene  was fully as reseleud-
ur 

 
web  light and the decorations were 

novel and extremely  effective.  • 
The ceremeny was performed in the  large 

parlor at the  left of  the  hall  and the re-  . 
ceptiou was held there also.  The large. 
deep  bay window was transformed into  a' 
canopy of white  with the  daintiest decora-
tions wrought  with  asparagus tines. eei 
unusual decorative plant, the delicate vine 
appeared perhaps to  greater advantage. 
The window  was  entirely  concealed  with 
white  crepe  and  on  this was entwined the 
asparagus vine.  Over the canopy and  in 
front  was an exquisite wreath of pink' 
laurel. The decoratione in the room were 
in pink and  white, peonies  and  laurel  being,, 
used. The parlor  on  the oppoeite side of 
the  ball  was decorated in 'red  with  roses 
and carnations. The supper  hall was light-, 
ed  with  electric  lights  and there was 
stationed  Warner's  orchestra  of  five 
Pieces.  The  wedding ceremony  wince 
was very  simple took  place at  7 
o'clock and was witnessed by only the  rela-1 
tires  and  a  few intimate friends. There 
was  no attending couple, bridcmaid nr 
ushers. As  the  bridal  couple descended 
the long stairway the orchestra played  the 
wedding music from  Loheegrin. Rev Dr 
Charles S. Walker  of  the Massachueettsl 
agricultural  college  at Amherst  performed! 
the ceremony. 

The  wedding reception  followed  the  e-t. - 
enemy from S until 10. For this 500 ee 
eitations were issued  and  over  300 attend-
•  d.  The liride'e eostinue was  of elle • 
sale], with ducheee lave collar  and brill) 
veil which was caught  with a diameud  or-
nament. She wore  a beautiful diamond 
pendant,  a  gift  leen her  father. Wedding 
lunch  was served by  Barr &  ('all. The 
presente, which inelnded over  91.1  pieces  with 
many rich articles of silver, were displayed 
in an  upper room.  The bridal couple will 
take a  wedding tour and  upon their' re-
turn will  reside at the  home  of  the  bride. ,  
-epse or paads  pus .-eve infirm° eto 
-sue  top Japun Supearti, 'eye:  enremo  it 
paned°  soaua 21111)011  WIO.E 	pr11412 JILL  

If E V ALLEN E.  i  •  bl 	3 

The Bride Miss Ethelyn l.. Mar 
Laconia, N. H. 

The  residence  of  Mr  and Mrs 
Marshall,  at 10 Meeser street, in hae 
N. H.,  was  the scene  of an uriostentetle 
yet pretty home  wedding yesterday aft 
noon at 3  o'clock. Rev ('. A. G.  Thurettel, 
pastor of the North Congregational church, 
was the offieiating clergyman, and the con-
tracting parties  were  Miss Ethelya Louise, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs Marshall Of 
Laconia, and Rev Allen Eastman Cross, 
the new pastor of Park Church in this city. 
The  nuprials were celebrated in the parlor, 
amid tine floral decorations of green and 
white, marguerites, palms and ferns pre-
dominatiug. In the  sitting-room there was 
a beautiful  display, Catherine and Meruiet 
roses,  pinks and  hydrangeas.  Prof O.  M. 
Prescott  of  Lakeport presided at the piano, 
and promptly at 3 o'clock the strains of the 
wedding march from "Taunhaeuser" were 
beard,  which  formed the  signal for the 
coining of  the  bride, who, leaning on the 
arm  of  her father, who  was to  give het 
away,  marched  down  the  hall stairway and 
into the parlor.  The  bride looked  exceed-
ingly lovely, gowned in  white french mus-
lin over taffeta silk, with pearl  ornaments 
and  bridal veil fastened with lilies  of the 
valley;  she carried  a  bouquet of  the same 
flowers.  The  ceremony  was  impressive, 
out hiding with the bestowal of the  wed-

ding  ring by the groom. 
Subsequently  the wedding  party retiree) 

to the  dining-room,  where  a wedding break-
fast was  served. Among  those present 
were Judge and  Mrs  Cross,  Edward  W. 
Cross of Manchester, the parents  and 
brother  of  the groom, Miss Elvenna Bell 
of Lowell,  cousin  of  the  bride,  and Miss 
Fay Sawyer and Miss Mabel  Busher  of 
Manchester. There  were numerous  beau-
tiful and  costly presents, consisting  of sil-
ver  and  glassware. The bride  and groom 
left  on  the 3.28  express yesterday  after-
noon for Boston on  a  wedding tour of about 
a week,  and  upon their return will reside at 
il Westminster street. _ 
THE RAPGOOD-PEASE CEREMONY. 

A Daisy Wedding at the Homo  of  D. Ill. 
Pease CM !Spring Street. 

Another wedding yesterday of interest 
to many people,  was that  of  Miss Cornelia I 
F. Pease, daughter of D. M. Pease, and 
Edwin  O.  Hapgood of the firm of  H. &. 
.1,  Brewer. The marriage  took  place at the home  of the  bride on Spring  street.  It was 
Ii 

LOOMIS—SMITH.  Ift it)  
line" Wedding at the First "Baptist 

Church This Afternoon. 

The marriage of Miss Jeunie J.  Smith  to 
Mr. Charles W. Loomis took place at the 
First Baptist church, this afternoon, at 
5:30.  The bride  is  a daughter of  Mr. and 
Airs.  Lyman Smith. The groom is from Bridgeport, and  formerly was connected 
with the  Pope  Manufacturing  Company of  this city.  
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ing-  at  8 o'clock, whep Thomas Mont- 

))_  William Caswell of this city, and Miss 
IMae  lino Carrington, daughter of  the 
Ilate  Edward Carrington of New Haven, 
''.-,re  married. The church was  arils- ,  ■ - rally and  lavishly  decorated  with 
,Palms  and ferns, adding an attractive 
!appearance  to its old-time architecture. 
There  were l.000 invitations to the wed-
'lag,  and when the hour for the  cere-
H  ''r13"  arrived the church was Piled with 
-'I'  from  this city. New Haven. 
1•':-trmington, Simsbury and many  other 
ildaces. As the Lohengrin  wedding 
, march  was played  upon  the organ ti o. 
hridal party entered the audience room 
..ud proceeded up the main aisle, tin,  
ushers  leading, the bridesmaids and 

ilinald  of honor following, with the  bride 
'leaning  upon the arm  of  her slirp-

ither,  Henry N. Whittlesey, She was 
-. , %%-ned,  in  white satin, cut decoll•te, 

	

ith  duchess lace  and pearl  trimmings, 	 who until about Mrs. Mary E. -C. Caswell Alleg-es  In- 

	

,  'ill a girdle of pearl passementerie 	 tolerable Cruelty. 	 of the  first year  
lining the  waist. She  wore a  veil 

Mrs. Mary Eno  Carrington  Caswell ith college. This 
tulle caught with orange blossoms 

ed carried a bouquet/ of roses inter-  has brought  suit for divorce from her 
,, ingled  with lilies  ofthe  valley. 
At the altar the bride was  niet  by the 

.  elegwom  and his best  man, William 
!'  Whitmore of this  city,  and the 

ridesmaids and ushers formed  a  semi-
ir,le.  The  bridesmaids, Miss Jane  Eno 
1  Simsbury. a cousin  of  the bride. Mies 
' ,.,erie  Hooker  of  New Haven, Miss 
:et  h  Gay and Miss Alice Gay of Farm-

Heton,  Miss Alice Vanderllp  or  Boston 
:  id Miss Helen Hough of  this  riot;:, 
...--re  gowned,  three  in Nlle  green  or-

:,.- ■ndie  and three  in pink ori.t-andle, 
wele  with  broad empire belts of white 

; satin  ribbon and  trimmed with Valen-
ciennes  lace.  They  carried  on  their 
arms small Leghorn hate looped with 
ribbon to match the dresses  and  filled 
with pink  roses  and maiden hair ferns, 
in place  of the usual bouquet.  The 
maid of honor,  Miss  Guida VanderIip  of 
Boston, wore  a  gown  of  Nile  green or-
gandie  and carried  pink  roses. 

The  ceremony  was  performed by the 
Rev. Allen Beeman, cousin of the bride, 
assisted by the Rev, George H. Clarke 
of  Farmington, the Episcopal ritual 

 seended from the Eno family. Her  met  by  her be-
being  read.  The bride was given awe]'  

name was Carrington. 	She  is  the  ••  they were mar- 

	

by  her stepfather, Henry N. Whittle- 
	of Mrs., Whittlesey. whose )0 announcement, sey. 

The ushers were E. Trowbridge  Car- 
and Mrs. 
 husband 

hwitatlsesEedy
waisrd thCearraidnogptn 

a wife. Ten days 
,lthour informing 

rington, brother of  the  bride,  Louis S. 
J  daughter of Mrs. Humphrey, who was  of  the girl, re-Caswell, brother  of  the groom, Henry  

er informing him Hooker of New Haven. Frederick S. an Eno, 	  —  	  
Belden, Thomas W. Hooker and Fred-  A divorce was granted Mrs. Mary gmg forgiveness,. 

Eno Carrington Caswell of this city implete surprise. crick Arnold. The organ music was by 
from Thomas  •  M. Caswell, on the gs fio„r"t11,,,,e„Yhu,u1/J, Airs,  F. L. Scott,  who  played a pro-  . 

r  gram  of choice selections  while the, ground of intolerable cruelty. 	The  e,_..1.  ,-....,"`"7'—`,,---, 
guests were assembling  in the church,  :Plaintiff was given permission to re-  •e• -̀̀ • `' 	"el.,  "u ` Eat, husband. 

After  the  ceremony  a  reception  wait,  sume her maiden name, Mary 
iyen at Maple Terrace, the  home of Carrington. 	 night Bates left  

Mr. and Mrs.  Henry N.  AN hittlesey  and 	 Cleveland for the Plan aLd  on the Fume 

	

% nf  the  maternal grandmother of the  	b
bride.  Mrs. M.  Humphrey. The  rooms day Miss Bartow left her boarding place, 

were beautifully  decorated by  Hugh  r  1-i 41 Elm street,  Northampton,  taking  her  

Chesney, the mantels banked with  roses  OA  i  1$  I  belongings with  her.  Soon after she  left  a 
telegram was  received  at  Northampton ad- I  and charming effects with daisies  and 	 •  4 1. 	 , 

dressed to her which  read:  "Will  meet  you 

,side.  The bride's  mother,  Mrs. Henry t  (A 	X' 
egram  was repeated to  the  office at the 

;  mountain  laurel  arranged  on every 
 1 at Erie," and signed by  Bates.  The  tel-

1  N_  Whittlesey,  wore  a heavy pearl 
gray corded  silk, trimmed with pink depot in this city and the message was de- 

and  white chiffon and gold passemen- 
. 	 r/ft 

livered  to  Miss  Bartow  before she  left for 

terie  and carried pink roses. The bride's the West at 4 p. m. It is supposed that she' 

grandmother, Mrs. Humphrey, wore 	 went to Erie and met her husband. She  
blarIc  brocaded  satin,  trimmed with 	 was popular at the  college  and it was 

lace. 	Mrs.  Caswell.  mother  of the 	 stilted  yesterday that she  had  told a  few 1   
groom,  wore a heavy black  silk, close friends  of  her marriage to  young 

trimmed   with  jet.  The  reception  was 	 Bates. 

	

nded by about  200 relatives and 	 Miss Bartow is a  daughter  of  John , atte   
intimate  friends of the families. An 	 Bartow of the firm of Bat-tow & 
eiaborAteAunch  was  seeved  by  Haber-_  

-------- 	 ., 	Gitehrist, vessel  agents  at  Clereanad.  and 

CASWELL CARRINGTON 
1;111 but Wedding and ltecoptIon. at. 

Farmlogi  /,/ 	‘0' ,A , he..ely  a  wedding  4i vas liver  seen 
le 

•  the town of Farmington took place 
In Its Congregational Church last even- 

gomerY Caswell, son of  Mr.  and Mrs, 

s Bartow and 
.ast  friends, and 
ends have known 

of Mrs. Whittelsey, who is a sister of  i 
 be married.

rved their The  famil- 
the late Amos R. Eno of Simsbury. Mr- and a half ago. 
Caswell has been living with his par- her parents that 
ents on Washington street for some -ry, and that be- 
time past. The action is returnable they wished her 
to the next term of the superior court. Pierce aud poig- 
In the petition Mrs. Caswell asks to  ?  hearts of Miss 
be allowed to resume her maiden name.  :  they sought pa- 

) their  wedding. Lk  111AY22, 1902. 	_ 	 d to disappoint- 
In  the article on the Caswell divorce ended that a se- 

ct matters. Dur- 
case printed yesterday there was a mis- Miss Barlow re- 
take. Mrs. Caswell is in no way de- l according to a 

husband, Thomas M. Caswell, the 
papers in the case having been flied 
Monday by Hungerford, Hyde, Joslyn 
& Gilman, her attorneys.  •  The allega-
tions in the complaint are that for the 
past few months her husband has 
treated her with intolerable cruelty. 
Mrs. Caswell's home is on Cone street. 
Her mother, Mrs. Whittelsey, her 
grandmother, Mrs. Humphrey, and her 
brother, Trowbridge Carrington, live 
with her. She is the adopted daughter 

ASKS FOR DIVORCE. lid, 0., and  con- 

MARRIES HARRY OATES 

tel  A I' ',piing  So  ietilllitll Who 1 an a /Jilt. 
5 9 

lbo  of  Hers at Cleveland, O.- Father 
VI't.hed Her to ]bluish liar Education 
and  Grow Older. 

A romantic  story which  will interest 
-- 	- 	-  •  'ad Northampton 

Ili:Minted  and  from  8:30 to  io:30  there 
":is music  by 	 'latch's cr- n!iloR1 

1",r•  and Mrs.  Caswell. after  a. brief (wedding  trip, will  be  at  home  at tilt Linden  in this city, 
F. G. Whitmore has sold a house  on 

Cone street belonging to William S. 
Lines to Mrs. M. E. Humphrey of 
Farmington. Mrs. Humphrey's grand-
daughter, Mrs. T. M.-Caswell, and hus-
band  of this city will occupy the house 
in the near future. 

SLOAN-Tn this city.  June 14,  a daughter 
to Mr. and  Mrs, Frederick  Rarlburt, Sloan.  

SMITH COLLEGE GIRL DEFIES PAPA 

AND 

W•afeNb era  
lie 

parental protests 
hook,  to become 

t traveling sales-
misher  company'. 
husband  are ent-
ice,  but Mr and 
5e. The  bride is 

the bridegroom 
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it 
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It 
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,Bates is the son of  William E. 
Cleveland manager for a Tadialo paint con-
cern. The Bates family reside at 717 East 
Prospect street, and around on the corner '  
nt 302 Bolton avenue is the home of his i  
wife's parents. The lots of the two hyuses1 
adjoin and the two young people had[ 
every opportunity to be ne4rhhorly in their 
native city. The objections to the mar-
riage tyf the y. ,11 (IT; 4 .1olds were, in addi-
tion to the two eiLM'i's stated., Bates.s lack 
of means to %Milli:lin limn-. but the 
friends of the young woman are loth to be-
lieve that het father  will  _taunt  ia obilu•ai•  

"  publican. 
SPRINGFIELD. moNp4s4 4uNE 15, 1800.   

ANOTHER SCHOOL-GIRL ROMANCE. 

Deerfield Academy  Girl Elopes With on 
Amherst Graduate and is  Now Married 
and Living in Brooklyn. 

As the result of an elopement last Thurs-
day Jessie Kingman of South Deerfield is 
now Mrs Nelson Kingsland. Jessie, who is 
decidedly pretty, is only 17 and until last 
Thursday -was a student' at the Dickinson 
academy at Deerfield, going hack and forth • 
on the train. Thursday Nelaoa Kingsland 
of the class of '05 at Arrihrz•rst college and 
uow said to be employed on a New York 
newspaper, drove over from Amherst be-
llied a pair of prancing gray horses, He 
met pretty Jessie and after sonic persua-
sion she drove away in her school dress 
without saying good-by to her foster moth-
er and great aunt, Mrs S. C. Kingman.  ; 
There was no end of worry in the King-
man 

 
 household until letters came yester-

day uhich showed a marriage performed 
by a Brooklyti (N. Y.) clergyman, and Mr 
arch Mrs Kingsland are now tarrying with 
the groom's mother in Brooklyn. 

Young Kingsland received the degree of 
bachelor of science at Amherst college a 
year ago and was a very popular student, 
personated one of the leading charac-
ters in the senior dramatics of his year, 
was one of the senior promenade commit-
tee, an editor of the "Lit," and one of 
the most talented speakers in !college. Hr. 
was  a  member of one of the Greek letter 
fraternities and title of the brightest men 
of his class. 

JUNE.  15, 18960.  • 
ANNUAL TROUT  DIVIDEND. 	I 

President Cutler of the Hartford trust' 
"High Honk" Ii. the Season's Catch'. 

The annual "trout dividend" of the  - 
Hartford Trust Company was declared 
at noon today with the customary fes-
tivities. The directors present were 
Rodaey Dennis, Henry Roberts, C. M. 
joslyn, J. C. Webster. Theodore Lyman, 
M. Bradford Scott, Pliny Jewell, and 
Treasurer Frank C. Sumner. President 
Ralph W. Cutler, who has just reward 
from the Rangeley Lake region with 
the year's trophies, was "in it'' at the 
declaration. He loft May 28 with Pres-
ident Charles E. Billings, of the Hart-
ford fire board and D. W. Williams of 
Glastonbury for the lakes. Silas Chap-
man, jr., joined the party in Maine. They 
went through the Rangeley Lakes, spend-
ing a week at Pleasant Island Camps, 
and from there went on to Tim Pond, 
which is named in honor of an old hun- 
ter. 

	

The whole of 	the 	sport was 
at Tim 	Pond, 	where 	six 	days, 

•were 	spent 	in 	angling 	the', 
]Irvine beauties. In the six  days' fish-' 
Mg President Cutler took  480, all  tairea l  

sit 	It1Rn s 	ur.• 
and Mr. Chapman have remain 
other week in the lakes. 

President Cutler came away 0 
•eount of business and the necess.  
:having the dividend declared on t,  

He brought with him 1:i0 of the ha 
sourest trout that the Maine waters a 

; ford. They were beautifully packed o 
'layers of birch bark and preserved in: 
'ice surrounded with sawdust. The box 
in which the objects of admiration ar-

'rived was solidly taailed, insuring com- 
plete refrigeration for di,ss. The fish 
were as hard and firm to-day as they 
were the hour in which they were taken 
from the stream. The "annual diri- 
dend" this noon was a happy event is 
the banking house of the Trust Com- 
pany. 
	 JUNE 17, 18 )6. 

YESTERDAY'S WEDDINGS. 

Miss Sexton Becomes Mrs. Bartieri, 
and Miss Mannix .I■Irs. Daly. 

Miss Mabelle Ruth Sexton. 
daughter of Mrs. George A. Bingham, 
was married yesterday noon at her 
home, No, 251 Lawrence street. to Fred- 
erick W. Bartlett, of the firm of Blanch- 
ard & Bartlett. The #/eremony  WAR 

performed by the Rev, Dr. Ichahrid 
Simmons. The house was decorated  in 
rink and white, roses being the favorite 
dower. 

The bride wore white silk, with pearl 
trimmings and orange blossoms, and a 
veil fastened with the blossoms. She 
carried lilies of the valley and was  at- 
tended by her sister, Miss Grace 
Bingham, who wore pink silk of a. will 
rose  shade. with pearl trimmings and 
chiffon, and carried Mermet roses. Th,  
groom's brother. George M. Barc•••: 
of Brooklyn, was the best man,  Fri.  1 
the ushers were Frank E. Bartlett. • 
younger brother, and Francis E. 

'Jr. A. reception followed the ceremony, 
at which about fifty guests were pres- 

. 'ent, among those from out of town be-
ing the bride's uncle, Dr. A. W. Buck-
land, and  Mrs,  Buck/and of Woon-
socket, Ft. I. Mrs. A. A. Buckland of 
Springfield and Mr, and Mrs. George F. 
S. Singleton of Franklin, Mass. 

Among the gifts was a Dresden cioe'ic, 
which was sent the bride by the  qii-
cers and clerks of the Hartford  Fin,  
fnsurance Company, where she ha' 
been employed as stenographer. Mr.. 
and Mrs. Bartlett left on an afternoon 
train for a two weeks' trip. They will 
be at home after July 14 at No. 27 Mahl 
avenue. 

Daly-Mannlx. 	 • 
Miles Ferris Daly, a clerk in Huh-

bard's drug store, and Miss Sarah Man-1 
nix, the daughter of James Mannix, 
were married yesterday morning at St. 
Peter's Church by the Rev. Thomas W. :  
Broderick, who celebrated a nuptial 
high mass.The Rev. John T. Lynch was 
deacon and the Rev, Edward J, Brod-
erick sub-deacon. Master William Man-
nix, brother of the bride, was master 
of ceremonies. The grooinsman was 
Thomas Davids of New York and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Adela Murphy of 
this city. The ushers were Dr. W. .1-, 
Butler of New Haven, Dr. John Di 
Finney and Dr, W. J. Duncan of Wat-
erbury and Martin S. Mannix, a brother 
of the bride. There was a large num-
her of guests present at the ceremony.) 
A reception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents after the cerement 
in the church. .Mr. and Mrs. Daly  left 
on the 2:20 train for a wedding trip 
through New York state, visiting Niag 
ara Falls. On their return they wf! 
live at N••. 7 Morris street, 

T-J 

Iton the fly. II:iet“  came away high Vail, 
for the six days  ays and broke the proudest 
of reras one afternoon with a string, 

11 wonderful sample of 



PENR 	P. 	In 	1 ' 98, 
Rev, Frank R. Shipman, assisted by 
Rey. William De LOSS Love of this city, 
Rev.  Stephen B L. Penrose of Walla 
Walla. Wash., and Mary Deming Ship-
man of Hartford._  T  __ 
The third Wednesday of June has be-

!sine historic as Wedding Day, and the 
:venr '06 added a long list of names to 
the roll of happy couples. From noon 
until late at night clergymen and brides- 

; 	. 	Maids and best men and ushers and en- 
terers and hackmen were kept busy, 

 - each playing his or her part in the im- 
portant life drama, "Wedded for Life." 

F:g 
si 0 ,„ 
cd cy•-■

o 
 

less than six groups were in the waiting 

	

/61411 	room at one time, and four couples occu- 
 ;pied one car on the 10:05 train south. 

Rice covered waiting-room floor, plat- 

	

e vi  g 	form and the car floor. 

	

.Pe 	 PENROSE—SHIPMAN. a' 	a 
A pretty wedding took place at 4:30 

d 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 

07 
olge  Nathaniel Shipman, No. 33 Char- !  d

▪  

d 

y . O Mary Denning Shipman, and Mr. 
tsr Oak Place, when his daughter, Miss • SI  

The joyous wedding bells sounded their 
glad acclaims, and congratulations were 
poured out most generisusly. At the 
union  station, from 9 to 10 o'clock, the 
scene was an animated one, bright with 
color and enlivened by the chatter of the 
happy couples and their attendants. No 

Stephen Beasley Lionard Penrose. 
si 	 e at 	president of Whitmore College, Walla 
cl., 6 O. 	 'Washington, were united in mar- 

' -  1-Z; : 	ri4ge. The ceremony was performed by 
t!le  Rev.  Prank R. Shipman, brother of  
the bride, of Andover, Mass., assisted 
by the Rev. William De Loss Love of 
the Pearl Street church. The decora-
tions were roses and ferns, of which 
there was a profusion. The maid of 
honor was Miss Mary S. Robinson of 
this city. The Rev Edward L. Smith 
of Walla. Walla was the best man. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Helen Penrose 
of Germantown, Penn., Miss Emily 

_Climes of Smith 
The wedding of Miss Mary Deming, 

Shipman and Mr. Stephen Bearsley Pen-• 
rose, last week, was an usually 
pretty one. Although ouly the most inti-
mate friends of the family were invited: 
to the ceremony, which was performed. 
at the home of the bride on Charter Oak 
Place, nevertheless the capacity of the 
large drawing-room was taxed to its 
utmost extent. The decorations were 
dein nd fragrant. Roses, twined in 

'resident Stephen B. 	Penrose of iere festooned 

iitman Co lege, Walla Walla, Wash.,  ; good wishes 

dyed the degree of doctor of divinity' was dressed 
Williams College yesterday. Dr. ner with the 

arose is well known in Aartford. e blossoms in 
3  wife was Miss Mary D. Shinn-tan. Is were Miss 
.fighter of Judge Nathaniel Shipman. 	— 

was a classmate at Williams of  telen Penrose, 

v. W. W. Ranney of the Park Church.  a  Laura Taft 

()\. 

\-10 

1/ 
BARROWS  —  DEM INT1 --,114 this  city. June 17, by Rev. George  Misiitone,  Edwin 

IC. Barrows of this city and Miss Anna 	is 
 1.. ,,,„„,„,,,,arri3.4;70.8tallie. Conn- / 

Edwin F. Barrows, employed by th 
I 
 Travelers Posurance Company, and  Miss 	a 
.1. Lulu Deming, daughter of H. C. 
I doming of Pleasant Valley, were mar -

ried at the Asylum Avenue Baptist 
■ 'hurch at 8 o'clock last night by the 
1..v. Dr. George M. Stone. The church 
W  as  decorated with mountain laurel, 

, aims and ferns. The bride entered the 
• iurch on the arm of her father. She 
wore white satin will a veil. The  maid 
of honor, Miss E. Louise Barrows, sis-
ter of the groom, wore a pink figured 
gown and the bridesmaid's, Miss Alice 
Burnham and Miss Grace Knous,  a -ss s. 
cousin  of  the groom, wore white mull. 

 S 
 ",

The best man was Charles S. Robbins  cd  .  1-. • of the Travelers Insurance Company,  • 
 0  

 
and the ushers were Walter  W.  Pratt, 
Harry J. Foster, William L. Deming. a 
brother  of  the bride. and E. B. Eaton. 
B. W. Loveland was the organist. 
After the ceremony there was  a  recep-
tion for members of the families at No. 
19 Townley street, where Mr.  and  Mrs,  s„:';  i... 
Barrows will  live. 	The church was 11,  
filled. 	 ...-,  OS 

C 	4-4 It  was  a laurel wedding, the laurel  E  
coming from the home  of  the  bride. ,S OA -1-1  34•4 
Among the presents were  a  sum of ''`... 11 1/4 
money from Mr. Barrows's associates  at 	.r.: is'  • 
the Travelers and a clock from friends  .?• 	44  
at the  office of the Jewell Belting Com- 
pany. Mr. Barrows is a son  of  the late 
i.il_w_••  C-  -  ."----- for many years 

Their gowns 
J UN  E  23, 1905.  is with quaint 

• 'ileum draped over the shoulders and nar-
Irow belts of pink. They carried bunches 
of sweet peas. The ceremony was per-
Ilformed by the Rev. Frank Shipman and 
Ithe  Rev. William DeLoss Love. From  , 
0 and 7 the guests came in I 
crowds. The scene which greeted the eye 
upon descending the stairs was a gay 
one.  Marry a pretty muslin gown received 
its christening, despite the fickleness of 
the weather, and each bit of pale color 
blended unconsciously into the changing 
mass. The presents were exceptionally 
beautiful, including quantities of silver 
and cut  glass. Mr. and Mrs. Penrose 

,':1f  s 

JULY 16, 1919. 	.lers Record," and 

APPRECIATING A HARTFORD
rtising of the corn- 

WOMAN. 	 -.  E. Zion Church. 
lor, who is em- 

The "Congregationalist" of July 10:r's  Sons. and Miss 
gives a full account of the celebration  ghter of Edward 
of the twenty-fifth year of the presis1  at the A.  M.  E. 
dency of Rev. Dr. S. B. L. Penrose at.  ask isst   

Whitman College, Walla Walla, AEDDING. 
Washington. 	The celebration was 	Sumner and : 

unique, because the length of servicenie Catlin.  

as college president has not been  — 

paralleled in the Northwest. It wasSumner, secretary 
significant because of the number of rtford Trust Com-
prominent educators and alumni,ouise Catlin were 
present; and also because of the high 1 o'clock this at-

tributes paid to Dr. Penrose by the of the bride's 
various speakers; in appreciation of iildiug. The Rev. 

his brilliant administration. Litchfield, former- 
Perhaps there are few persons in urch ofthis city,  

vas the officiating 
beautiful 

Hartford who have enjoyed the ac- 
Episco- quaintance of Dr. Penrose, but,  as  The wedding was 

to his wife, the daughter  of  the late he relatives and 
much loved Judge Nathaniel Ship- )4,itracting parties 

man, the case is different; and the 	bride re 
following paragraph from the "Con- 
gregationalist" will be read with 	left on the 2:24 

terest by many in our city:— 	
..edding trip. On 
occupy the hand- 

Due recognition was made of Mrs. 583 Farmington 
Penrose as having had a large share by Mr. Sumner, 
in the development of Whitman Col- after September 
lege. She is a woman of rare tact, ner were the re-

'gracious presence, wide culture andiable and useful 
charming mososners. She has been a 
friend of every student and a verit- at the wedding 
able "mother" to every homesick orCatlin, mother of 
discouraged girl. In every phase °Catlin of Kalama-
co:lege life Mrs. Penrose has always bride, ex-Senator 
been  ready with help and advice; and Ire. Eaton, Mrs. 
always the Penrose home has been alennie A. Whittle-
center from which radiated influences in, Mrs. Hubbell,  that  were felt in many students'It, ex-Lieutenant-
homes. In recognition of all her vasumner,burmotnheer, 

 of 
brother of 

ia'n  ried work and interests Mrs. Penrose, groom, Sumner 
Mr. and ii

rom Whitman 
'eceived the -honorary A. M. degree 

i 

rn

nson and Mr.in 1314.f  
of the State 

s., 	'C  oh  e 
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— 	—0"•Mier------ 
Ariluiti-Seheek. 

Walter Talcott Arnold and Miss; 
Helena Rose Scheck, the daughter of 
Mrs. Rosa Scheck, were married at the 
South Park Methodist Church at 7 
o'clock last evening by the Rev, W. A. 
Richard. The groom is foreman for 
W, H, Scoville and Is a son of Mrs. 
Sarah Arnold of Morris street. The 
maid of honor was Miss Grace C. El-
dridge and the ushers were Ralph E. 
McCausland, Harry Parkhurst, •Dana 
Webster and Charlie Miner.. Mabel 
Sponsel and Grace Sponsel, cousins if 
the bride, acted as flower girls. The 
bride wore a cream colored satin gown 
and bridal veil and carried white roses. 
The maid of honor's gown was of 
white chiffon over pink, and she carried 
pink roses. The flower girls wore white 
organdie and carried baskets of flowers. 

A reception followed at the bride's 
home, which was attended by about 
sixty guests. Moth parties are mem-
bers of the South Park Church and ac-
tive workers In the church, which was 
filled with their friends. There were 
many presents, which included a hand-
some marbleized French clock, the gift 
of the E. K.  0. Society to the groom; a 
mahogany chair from the E. T. A. S,— 
eiety to the bride; a picture from Mr, 
Arnold's fellow employees:  a  sideboard 
from the'biide's uncle, C. Vi. Sponsel; 
a dinner service of Raviland china from 
W. H. Scoville, and a silver ice pitcher 

i from the bride's uncle, John A. Spon- 
se], jr. Habenstein catered for the  recep- 
tion, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold left on an even-
ing train. On their return they will 

'live at No. 11 Hudson street. 
Russell-Watrous. 

There was a largely attended full 
dress wedding at the North Methodist 
Church at 7:30 o'clock 1,,e.si evening, 
Miss Ole, Mae Wa.trous, daughter of 
•Mrs. Sarah A. Watrous, and grand-
daughter of the late John McGoodin, 
being the bride, and James Laurie Rus-
sell of Boston, son of John B. Russet] 
of this city, the bridegroom. The 
church was tastefully decorated with 
'palms, ferns and roses, and the musical 
program by Walter C. Gaylord, organ-

1st, performed while the guests were as-1 
sembling, was an attractive feature of 
the event. The bride entered the 
church leaning on the arm of her 
mother, who gave her away at the al-
Itar. She was gowned in ivory white 
'satin, with full court train, trimmed 
With pearl, and wore a veil caught by 
a crescent diamond pin, the gift of the 
groom, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses tied with satin ribbon. The 
bride's mother wore corn colored silk 
embroidered with apple blossoms. The 
maid of honor was Miss Lelia Brewer, 
a cousin of the bride, who wore white 
French mull trimmed with satin rib- 
bon and carried a bouquet of pink  i 

'roses. There were no bridesmaids. 
The bridal party moved up the aisle 

'of the church as the organ sounded the 
Wagner melody "Bring Forth the 
Flowers" from Lohengrin. It was met 
at the altar by the groom, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Joseph 
Irons with the ritual of the Episcopal 
church. After the ceremony the wed- ,' 
ding party left the church as Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March" was played. 

A reception to the ushers, Walter  H. 
Clark of Yale, Frank 0. Burnham, 
Harry F. Brewer, Robert Kingsley. 
Harry Brewer and Will J. Jordan, and 
to  the family friends was given at the' 
home of the bride's mother and of her 
uncle, Frederick 0. Brewer. Mrs. 
Brewer, who assisted in the reception, 
wore sea green silk brocaded with cry-
santhemums. 

h. welling gifts were displayed In 

BMW 

■ 

a  1,,,rn eV 0 e cxc us 
were abundant and beautiful, inclue., 
remembrances from friends in this city. 
Boston, New York. Washington and 
other cities. There were many artirips 
of solid silverware, artistic,  cora no, 
elegant clocks, cut glass and the no. 
embroideries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell left last  evening 
on an extended wedding trip and will 
visit New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and Old Point Comfort. Thtl-
reside in Boston on their return, where 
Mr. Russell has an important position jr_  
in the electrical business. 

 ! - 	et Miller-Moore. 
Miss Edith E. Moore, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Agnew were mar-
ried at St. James's Church at  8 o'clock 
last night to George Miller of the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company.  The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.  
John T. Huntington, rector of the 
church, The bride was given away  by 
her stepfather, S. P. Agnew. The ar=t 
man was G. S. Lennon of this city, andi 
the ushers were C. B. Lynch, C. 
Tennant, R. P. Haynes and W. J. Har-
ris. The bridesmaids- were Miss Flor-
ence Miller, sister of the groom, and 
Miss Olga Secor. Miss Marie Renard 
was flower  girl. The bride wore white  , 
brocaded silk and bridal veil caught 
us, with a pearl and diamond brooch, 
the gift of the groom,  She carried bri-
dal roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaids were dressed in white 
swiss over blue silk, trimmed with 
ribbons. They carried roses and sweet 
peas. The church service was followed 
by a short reception at the home of the, 
bride, No. 105 Hungerford street,  The; 
presents were many, the- most notable 
being  an elegant silver  tea  service, the 
gift of the clerks—at Cook & Hills's, 
where the bride was head bookkeeper. 
After a, brief sojourn in New York  the 
newly married couple will be at home 
at 57 Laurel street. 
HOSKINS  —  TI-1031PSOT,:  —  In this city, June 17, by the Rev. Frederic W Per-

kins.  Ernest .1. Hoskins to Frances M. 
T1189nnen 

 — - HOSKINS—THOMSON.  
Mr. Ernest James Hoskins and  Miss 

Frances May Thomson were married at 
7:30, Wednesday evening, at No. 16  Mal 
Avenue,  the home of Mr. Herbert Thom- 
son, the bride's brother. The floral dec-
orations were pink and white. The Rev. 
Frederic W. Perkins, pastor of the Church 
of the Redeemer, performed the cer-
emony. Little Florence Thomson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. .Thomson of 
Wethersfield, acted as flower girl. She 
wore a white organdie frock trimined  with 

-  pink rosebuds and carried a basket of 
pink  roses. The page was Brayton Al-
derman, the 5-year-old nephew of  the 
groom. Miss Claire Emers6n played 
the wedding march. About fifty guests 
were present, among whom were the 
groom's sister, Dr. Bertha Hoskins of 
Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. James Hoskins 
of Providence. Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins left 
on an early train for a short trip. After 
September 1  they will be "at home" at 
No. 33 Allyn Place. 

Miss Elizabeth Sin-Arlon, daughter of 
Judge Sheldon, and Edward Montclair 

de.  Tillinghast of Cleveland, were mar-
ried at 6:30 last evening at the resi-
dence of Judge Sheldon on Division 
street. New Haven. Miss Grace Tern-
pie of Washington was maid of honor, 
and Miss May Tillinghast the brides-
maid. William Scofield of Cleveland 
was best man and Frederick H. Paine 
of New York was groomsman, The Revak  
Mr. Dickerman of the Church of  t 
Messiah performed the ceremony. 



■ 
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IIA4 STINCIS—HANSFILL—junr 18, 
v. 	A.T.1.1 

by the Rev. George M. Stone, Francis 
Hastings and Alice Itansell, both of 
Hartford._.. 
The marriage of Mr. Frank Homer 

ITastings and Miss Alice Hansen oc-
cured, Thursday evening, at The resi-
dence of Miss Frances Z. Niles, No. 274 
Farmington Avenue, the Rev, Dr. 
George ?f, Stone performing the  cere- 
mony. The bride is a neice of  Mss 
Niles, and the bridgegroom, who is  the 
.son of  Mrs, E. Gerry Hastings, is pursu- . liug 	special course at Trinity. The 
'bridesmaids were Miss Susan Davidson,
Ml ' 

May Howard and Miss Sara Day. 
Mr. Charges 314ther Glazier was lire hest., 
man, and the ushers were Messrs. Car-
roll CL a ries Beech, DeForest Hicks, 
Frederick McDonald Goddard and Alex- 
ander John Williams, all members of Che 
senior rlkiss alt Trinity. There was a re-
ception after the bridal ceremonies. Mr. 
and Mrs, Hastings will reside in this city   

A PRETTY BINSDALE WEDDENG. 

'WEDDING OP MISS GOODWIN AND 
H. C. ROBERTS. pie 

A, Brilliant Iilvent Last Night. at the 

First tortuvoirational Chst•eli  —
Other Well roes—Successful 

One of the prettiest as well as largest 
weddings ever held in town was that 
of Miss Jennie R. Goodwin, daughter of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 0. Godwin. and 
Homer Clayton Roberts, only son of 
Nfr, and Mrs. Charles W, Roberts, 
which took place at the First Cringre-
ational Church yeiterday afternoon at 

":30. The church was very' tastefully 
decorated by the girl friends of Miss 
doodwin, assisted by her three aunts 
and the ushers, The flowers used were 
principally laurel and daisies with 
roses. Long before the appointed time 
the church began to till with friends 
end relatives and there were about 650, 
People in attendance. The galleries on 
either side of the church were thrown 
Dpen to the public and were soon filled 
with people. At about 5 o'cl.pck Organ-
ist Fred S. Smith took his eat at the 

Rey George If. Flint of Boston Wed. flies 
Bury P. Nutria. 

A very pretty Jane wedding was that of 
Miss Mary P, Siarm, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. S. Storm of Hinsdale, to Rev 
George  H.  Flint, assistant pastor of the 
new PM South church hi Boston, which 

VAN D 0 ORN-BURT ON AT GREENF/ELD 

Ma. 

organ and rendered a fine program. 
This is the first wedding at which the 
new organ has been used and the must.,  
rendered by Mr. Smith was well chos••n 
to show the instrument at its best 
vantage. The bride entered leaning 
the arm of the groom. She was dressed 
in white brocade with train and veil, 
and carried a bouquet of white  roses. 
The procession was formed in the fol-
lowing manner: First the four ushers, 
C. Henry Olmsted, William S. Hunt-
ting, George Sanford and Frank E.. 
Forbes; then the twc, flower children, 
Susie and Ralph Goodwin, sister and 
cousin of the bride, followed by Frank 
.Hurnham, the best man. and Miss Ma- 

Goodwin, the bridesmaid, who was 
dressed in white, then the bride and • 
groom. At the altar they were met by 
the Rev. S. A. Barrett, pastor of the 
church,- who perfornwl. the ceremony. 
The Episcopal servidwith ring was 
used. As they left the church the 
dower children strewed flowers in the 
path. Miss Goodwin has always been 
a leader in East Hartford society and 
has made many friends. Mr. Roberts 
is a graduate of the Hartford High 
School and is now in the employ of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford. No reception 
was held after the wedding. But the 
young ladies who trimmed•the church, 
the bridesmaid, best man and ushers, 
with the father and mother of the 
groom and  a  few very near relatives, 
-were informally invited to the home of 
the bride's parents to congratulate and 
bid the happy couple good-by, There 
were presents in abundance. Among 
them was an elegant dining room set 
from the employees of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. At 
ti:30 the happy couple left for an ex-
tended wedding trip and upon their 1e-
turn will live  an South Main street. 
Whey will be at home to their friends at 
No. 3.7 . Ma .fteeptemll.. 
KIBBE—YOST—In Vernon, the uth inst., 

by Rev. L. H, Barber, Mr. William H. 
'  Kibbe of Ellington and Miss Flora Es-

tella Yost of Vernon. 
Miss  Niles has sent out invitations 

for  the wedding of her niece, Miss Alice 
Hansen, to Mr. Francis H. Hastings on 
Thursday, June the 18th. at half - past 
7 o'clock at her home, 274 Farmington 
avenue.• 

Athol Young Man 1Vods tt Greenfield 
Venlig Watson—A Pretty Pallor Core. 
sour. 
There was a charming June wedding 

last evening at Greenfield at the residence 
of Mr and Mrs Charles A. Van Doorn on 
Main street, when their only daughter, 
Gertrude Frances. was married to Will-
iam Arthur Burton of Athol. Rev N. 
Newton Glazier was the officiating clergy-
man and the ceremony was with the ring. 
The parlors were tastefully decorated with 
white roses and pink carnations, while at 
the position for the bride, groom and 'cler-
gyman was a bower of palms and ferns. 
These were also used. for the decorations 
for the hall. The effect was very pretty. 
Preceding the wedding couple as they en-
tered the front parlor were Dorothy Maud 
Morris and Frank S. B. Clark, carrying 
white ribbons held in the rear of the par-
lors by Carolyn Howard ('lark and Clusees 
H. Baldwin, all little cousins of the bride, 
forming on aisle for the bride and ,tIrtyant 
to rrat•a the floral altar. (July relatives of 
the contracting parties were present. The 
bride was gowned in ivory white satin 
with long [lain: she were a veil and car-
ried bride roses.  Mrs C. A. 'Van Hoorn, 
the bride's mother, wore a heliotrope and 
black changeable silk trimmed with black 
lace and silk. 

After the ceremony a  reception was held 
which was numerously attended, There 
were many beautiful presents, including a 
gold watch, a present from Mrs J, S. 
Brown of Brattleboro., anaunt. The watch 
has been an heirloom in the fancily far 
many years and is highly prized. Among 
those present were Mr and Mrs E. H. Van 
Doom and family, Mr and Mrs J. S. 
Brown, Mr and Mrs H. 31. Burke, Mrs 
Ilene Conch, all of Brattleboro, Vi,, Mr 
and Mrs Fred D. Morris. Mrs Frank Clark 
and children of Waltham, Senator George 
W. Brush  and  Mira Brush and Mrs 
A. T. Bowers  of  Brooklyn, N. V., Mr 
and Mrs George Dunklee, and Georg,c 
H. Nutting of Charlestown. Mr and Mrs 
0,  W, Baldwin and Mr and  Mrs  J. W. 
Brown of Lebanon, N.  11.,  Mr and 31rs 
Irving  B.  Baldwin of Grinnell. Ia., Rev Dr 
0,  D.  Reed, president of Dickinson college, 
Carlisle, Pa., Mr and Mrs  D.  G. Taylor of 
Lowell. and Miss Sellan  B.  Burton of 
Fairhaven. Vt. Mr and Mrs Burton 
be at home to their friends after June 30 
nt 



_ ► %LA-Wi ING C'  I  ric oPtE 	EDDING. 

Preeident George M. 'Ward Marries Mini 
E11113►11 M. Sprague. 

A  wedding combining the impressiveness 
of  a  church service and the delightful in-
formality of  '  a home gathering of relatives 
and near friends was that which occurred 
last evening when  Miss Emma Merriam 
Sprague, daughter of Rev and  Mrs Frank-
lin M.  Sprague, became the bride of  Rev 
George Morgan  Ward,  president of  Rollins 
college at Winter Park, Fla. 

The ceremony was performed in the 
Third Congregational church at Chicopee 
by the bride's father, assisted by  Prof John 
Phelps Taylor of Andover theological sem-
inary. The bridal procession entered the 
church to the music. of a wedding march 
composed and played by the organist of the 
church, Charles Pease. The bride- entered 
the church on the arm of her father, and 
was preceded by the ushers and maid of 
honor. The groom with the best limn, Seth 
P.  Smith of Boston, and Prof Taylor met 
them at the altar. The party left the 
church to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
bridal march. 

The bride wore her mother's wedding 
gown of white duchess satin covered  with 
tulle, with a veil which was fastened  with 
a  crescent of diamonds, the gift of the 
groom.  She  carried cape jasmines in  a 
silver bouquet holder, which was also car-
ried  by  her mother at her marriage, and a 
point lace handkerchief, an heirloom  in 
the  Ward  family. The maid of honor,  Miss 
Cora Sprague,  was gowned in old rose ben- .  
galine and carried carnations. 

The ushers  were Henry W.  Hyde  of, 
Lowell, Malcolm D. 	 ■  • jqeS 
Rev  John Cumin  of The Rev. Heber H.  Beanie  son of 

of  this city, Rev .T. the late Rev.  E. R. Beadle, who was 
and Charles  P. ;flits} one of the first pastors of the Pearl 
tiler classmates of  th 
decorations, 	s  street Congregational church, was in 

d  Presbyterian 

18 

a.ster  of the groom In  8 
 account 	 hl George Schell of th paper says:  -Mr.  Beadle is  more hay loved  h  than guests present were  thought of, more deeply 

Lowell:  Dr  Sullivan ever before.-  Mr.  Beadle  is s  the  son of 

Ward,  Dr William  Rev.  E. R.  Beadle  who was for many' 

B•rrows.  Miss  Julia  years  pastor- of the Pearl Street Con-
Moont  Holyoke  cone  gregational  Church  In this city. 
r...■s.  Malcolm Barrce.  ,  JULY 6, 1904, 
is  a  nephew of Thomas  .15.  timed, god'  lit' 	— 
and  Mrs A. W.  Burnham. Other guests 
were  Mrs  Foster,  Miss Foster. Miss Betty 
Foster and  Miss  Ethel Macomber of  Ports-
mouth,  N.  H.,  Mr  and  Mrs  Francis Burn-
ham of Boston, and  Dr  and  Mrs  Ga:e of 
Jacksonville. Fla. The  bridal  couple left 
last night for an extruded wedding trip, 
but their young friends could not  ascertain 
their destination.  They  will spend some 
lime at Magnolia Beach  before  going  to 
Winter Park,  where they  will be at home 
after November  1. 

A  delightful feature connected  with the 
wedding has been the house party at the 
Sprague home, where  Mrs Sprague  has' 
been entertaining the young friends of 
the bride and groom during the week. 

Mr  Ward, who  is  35 years old, is  a  grad- 
uate of Dartmouth college and  Harvard 
law school and has also taken  a  special 
course in political  eeenomi  at  Johns  Hop- 
kins and has jest k`Oiriptfq+A the  con's„  

arranged, palms and  the city to-day. Mr. Beanie has been 
a  pleasing pink, gre  settled over one church in Bridgeton, N. 

31-011..m ing  the corer••  for the past thirty-foar years, and 

there tree an in rort  :isaritghoihnigs  •tmoostteenrdatiali
rtewof ZastlIgron 

relatives and intimate r---,--  ..,, r" -..."-.. 

Many Friends  Attend the  Marriage of 
Two  Populn r Yonsea  People—The Doe" 
oration, and Guesoi. 

One of the most brilliant weddings  which 
has  taken  place in central  Berkshire' 
this year was that  of  Walter  G. Smith 
and Miss  Clan- a Lvelynd Markham  at  the 
Congregational church,  Let',  last evening. 
It  was a pink  wedding  and  tire  la-cge  church 
was  well tilled. 	Prof  Wait-i-  Way of 
Piitsfititl vresided at the  orn:an  and ti 
6.3U Legal]  the first  march.  So,.a  A:birth' 
ushers issued  faunal  the east  +•  •trY dd0  Thoy were  Willard F. Smith,  a  tiro 
of the Errn.,m, Harris  W.  Slater  of  W 

BR DES  OF A  _JUNE  DAY. 

B LLIAN CHURCH  BVENtT  VE. 

The Rev. Heber H. Beadle. FL 
Monday evening, June  22, marked a 

notable  event  in Bridgeton, N.  J., at 
the  Second  Presbyterian Church  in 
commemoration  of  the  completion  of 
the thirtieth year of the ministry  of its 
pastor, the Rev. Heber H. Beadle.  Al- 

BOUGUEEEA  -  ARDNEIL 
Panious  Americoll Artist ',Verbs th 

French  fainter. 
Paris, June 22.—The  civil marriage 

took place this  morning  of  Adolphe 
ham Bouguereau,  the 60ebrated  French 
Painter, and Elizabeth  Gardner, for 
merly  of  Exeter,  N.  H. The ceremony 
was performed by the mayor  of the 
Sixth arrondissement..  The witnesses 
for the bride  were  Samuel E.  Morse, 
the American consul-general,  and Ed-. 
ward Tuck, a native of Exeter  who has 

-'.lived in Parts for many years,  and for 

lithe  bridegroom Paul Ginaln,  a distin-
guished  architect,  and Gabriel  Thorns, 
I he well-known sculptor.  The reli-
gious  ceremony took place  in the  chapel 
, r  the Convent of Notre  Osme de Sion, 
the  bishop of Angers  officiating.  M. 
Bouguereau is  now in his seventy-sec-
ond  year. 

The bride Is one of the greatest  wo-
man artists of the  day,  and in HU  she 
was  awarded  the gold  medal of  the 
Paris  salon, she  being the only  Ameri-
can woman  artist  who  has thus been 
honored. She became  acquainted with 
M,  Bouguereau nearly  twenty-five years 
ago,  when she was  struggling to gain 
A  foothold  in  the art  world. She be-
came his pupil,  and  would have  mar-
ried him years ago  had it not been  for 
the  opposition  of M. Bouguereau's 
mother,  who .ohjected  to her  son  marry-
ing an .American. The mother died  some 
time since  and the marriage followed.1 
The  bride's works  are numerous.  Her 
painting, "Impudence", gained for  her 
the gold medal of the Paris salon.  Her 
most famous work is "David the  Sher-
herd." This picture is illustrative  of 
I  Samuel XVII. 

Miss Gardner was a close  and warm 
friend  of  Bouguereau's first wife,  and 
when  she  died  she  took the  daughter 
to live with her.  Besides  the  daughter 
rho  is  now married, there is  a son in 
the  army. 

graduate of the 

on the Atwater road. 
couple 

 at 
 "e home 	Rey.  H. H, 	 aSchool,  has  been Hartford  Public High 

orated  with flowers.  t  paste=  
ing especially well  ar  Church, Bridgeton,  N. J..  many years  most the entire  city  joined  in the con-
Ward  were assis ted  and on the  evening of Friday  last,  the  gratulations and good  wishes toward 
brick's  parents and  I  thirty-eighth anniversary of  his pastor- ',lir.  Beadle.  Heiser Beadle is the son  of 

and Miss Adelaide  1  ate  was  celebrated  by  hN parishioners, the Rev.  Dr.  Beadle, long time  the  he 
he ff  the local loved  pastor  of  the Pearl Street Con-

gregational Church in Hartford.  He 
was educated  here and his first pastor-
ate  after leaving college  was  in the 
church  in  Bridgeton.  where he  has 
served  long and faithfully.  His  hosts 

,of Hartford  friends  will join_heartllY  in 

(11 2  Ittpublualt. 



te altar 	( HARTFORD BOY'S SUCCESS.  ishle. „Ail!, ti  
JUNE  29,  I904. 

iu fI it ) 	 o, 
(1:111'1. 1112U I- J, 

ill' bride, 	E. 1-•oswori 	of IA—. 
11.1id Nathaniel 1.1. Robbins of New 1- 1111,  

Closely ful:mxing them came ill  • 
gloom attended by his  best man,  I-Ienry 
, •  Sheiden, Jr.,  of  Brooklyn; at, the  saint,  

tube the  brideinaids, Miss Kale Faxon  of 
L•ce. Miss  liarri.d. Noble of  Batavia, Miss 
'11itry Russell tf Great Rarrin,gton and 
,%1,(ss Jennie 11111 of Pittstleid. 	C01-1,i11-1  

;4-11  the bride 	F--,--  the west vestry 
the clergyinett. 

man awaited 
party It illy Jersey Chotreh, illy 

 ]lain aisle was 
Quite a few Hartford people wit re- Ushers, brith•- 
.ember Heber H. Beadle,  son  of Rev.la Smith, the 
• B. Beadle,  for years pastor of their of the  grol!'"' `I ler father. 	hr. 
earl Street Congregational Church./ service with 
.e was a. high school boy, who  lateril• Rev  James 
udled for  the ministry,  and forty Trinity, Brook-
ars ago took charge of the Second, L. S, Itugu   par-
reshyterian Church in Bridgeton, N.  away try her 
, where he seems to have enjoyed a atinued iu sofL  
est successful ministry, judged by the",3"dialiVin:r.yi  

reception  tendered the reverend brain left .ne of the local paper in referring to 

m 	
t ria'd's Il

h
ls 
e utifullv 	o, an on the occasion of his reaching 	-ah   

e fortieth year. The church members  I 	t 
membered  him  in  a  most substantial 
saner, giving him a purse containing e 	110 /m1,  
golden  eagles, one for each year  of iliri 

s pastorate. The Presbytery was  in.et. The  hou,,,, 
salon and it presented to Mr. Beadle) , 
beautifully bound volume containing': h  flowera  anti 
I address to him signed by membersklml"nting• -Mr 
the Presbytery and the elders,  as a  1-Feei•ed  in tiw. 

ken of  their  respect and affection. mrter. (Intl' an 
In  presenting the book Moderator  arks' 
des said  that while Mr. Beadle could  sic  to the beau-

't be called "Dr.," which he very 
uch  regretted, nor yet "Father  Lee's  mast  es-
iadle• (which caused a ripple of t, as  of ughter), yet he was the spiritual. 
ther  of  a  multitude. He -could  not"ilt  'ace, satin ' 

better nor say better than was (moms. She  t2z1r- 
little book, the only one in exist-ea2s, rind  made" 

ce," which he was about to give Mr.  that has ever 
iadle. Many complimentary remarksimith,  ;lie  maid 

-Made by other members, tube  over  pink  ;.1. 
silk, -and cameo a Donn u et of Pink  fosf.s-  1  
The bride.maids wire very pretty in white  -A 
organdie over pink silk,  and two carried  Y 
bouquets of pink carnations and two of 
white carnations. 

Walter G. Smith is a son of Mr and Mrs  t14  
DeWitt S. Smith  of Le-2,  a  young man of 
cycellent qualities and a prime  favorite  I  
with the young- people. He  is  at  present 
eonnec.led  with the  Photo-eitgraving-  co•-
pany of Park place. New York  city,  a  con-
s:-.•lidation of several  companies,  anti  is 
treasurer  of the  cool:ern,  and much of  nis 
note the past year  has  liter .spent in that 
city. Messts Slater, Graff  and  Robbins, 
who were among the ushers,  are old  college 
chums of Mr Smith, and  belong to  the 
same Phi Delta fi-aternity. 

The wedding gift; were numerous and  I 
costly, and in the main were of gold, 
ivory and china, and some of a most sub-
stantial nature were not made p'uldi•. 
A mon g the guests from out of  1  own  wee•: 
Ni i•  and  Mrs  Charles  H.  Luther of Brock-
ton,  it  and //il•s Willard S. G:illop of 
North. Adams, Mr anti Mrs Amil Iles,: of 
Enfield, Mrs. Lezu•ned and Miss Learned 
of Pittsfield.  Mr  aud  3I•s  Sanford 
ma rl ,•f Cohoes,  N, Y., Mr  and Mrs Janos 
Townsend Russell of Brooklyn,  N. Y., .Miss 
Lueilla C. Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y., Fred 
McAlpine of Marionette, Wis.. Percy 3. 
Smith of New York, Mr and Mrs P, A.  . 
Russell of Great  Barrin:cren. After an  ex-
tended  wedding trip Mr and Mrs Smith 
will make their residence at Columbia 
Heights.. Brookl•a, where they will be at 
Twine after  July 13, 

or Forty  Years Pastor of a New` 

it-Ward Nuptinic—A Quiet  
A  fl),  

	

entail home wedding occurred at 	19 
noon  to-day, at the residence  of  Mrs. Aus-
tin M. Ward, No, 946 Asylum Avenue. 
The bride was Mrs. Ward's youngest 
daughter, Miss Edith Ward, and the 
groom was Mr. Henry Cecil Dwight, jr.,1 
son of ex-Mayor Henry C. Dwight. The 
house was  elaborately decorated,  roses  ' 
being  used  in  great profusion,  The din-
ing room tvas in white and yellow, the 
south reception ,room, in which the 
ceremony ,  performer', was in 
white an pink, the mantei being 
banked and  the flowers arrauged 
in artistic masses. The Rev. Dr. George 
M. Stone of  the Asylum  Avenue Baptist 
church performed the ceremony. The 
bride was exquisitely gowned, not in the 

stt JUNE 14, 1913■ 
•atin, but in a most 

see of delicate pink 

Mrs. Dwight  Is Free. 	7k and 
	

d 

Edith Dwight of this city, wits di-0c velvet trim• 
mousseline  de 

vorced from Henry C. Dwight, Jr., of e's roses, There 
San Antonio, Tex., who was charged ..i..lra.cte 

Ru
d  as  best 
ssel Lee 

with deserting her Mrs. DwIght's.38ed fluty  by rel. 

maiden name was Ward. She and room, for whom 

Dwight  were  married in this city on served after the 

June 25, 1896. Dwight was charged ass— DIvigirt left 

with deserting her on September 9, Jr a short trip. 
1-z es  r 	t were ex- 

1905, and she said he had done noth- --]!)  nwieht Mr. - 
ing  for  her support  or  the support of 
the childreti  since  that time. In ad- 	.a 
ditton to tine orvorce me uoge sag 	 aadd CMamrs: :s4  
that Mrs. Dwight might have legal, and Mrs. Wit.; 
custody of her minor daughter, horn  rard  of middle_ 
of the m  relage.   Mrs. George M. 

_Stone. 	 
STONE--CARPENTER—In this  city, June 

24,  at the residence of the bride's par-
ents,  by the Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, 
Frank  Edward Stone and Marcia Scar-
borough Carpenter, both of this city. 
The marriage of Mr. Frank Edward 

Stone and -Miss Marcia. Scarborough Car-
penter, daughter of the Hon. Elisha Car-
penter, ex-judge of the Supreme Court, 
took place Wednesday evening at 6:30, at 
the residence of the bride's father on 
Garden street. It was one of the pret-
tiest  home weddings of the season. The 
house was decorated  in pink and green, 
producing a very  pleasing  effect.  A  pro- 
cession  was formed at the dining-room,  .4.1  
and to the  music of the Lohengrin wed- 

	

' ding march, played by an orchestra, 	• 
marched through the hall and back parlor 
into the front parlor, where The ceremony 
was performed. First came the four rib-  - • _ 
bon girls dressed in pink and white. They 
were the Misses Helen Carpenter (sister 

	

of the bride,. Sadie Plummer and Harriet 	N.  - 

	

and Abide Wattles (nieces of the bride). 	••-•. 
Then followed the maid of honor, Miss 
Grace Wytes Hurlbut. The four ushers, 
Frank M. Fuller of Saratoga Springs, Dr. 
Arthur B. Kellogg of New York and 
Hugh and Guy Miller of Hartford (cous-
ins 
 - 
 of the bride). walked iu the proces-

sion. The bride followed leaning on the 
-arm of her brother-in-law, Mr. 'Myron H. 
I Bridgeman  of this city, The groom met  .ti  
the bride at the entrance to the front par- 	a- 
lor. The groomsman was Mr. George L. 
Plummer. A limited number of invitations 
to the ceremony were issued. The guests 
were assembled in the front parlor. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.  - 

	

Joseph H. Twichell, the pastor of the 	"•-• 
Asylum Hill Congregational church. It 
was in accordance with the beautiful tit-
ual of the Episcopal church and was with 

-a ring. During  the ceremony the orches-
tra played softly "Oh, Promise Me." 
After the ceremony  Mendelssoluts wed- 
ding  march  was played by the orchestra. 
A wedding banquet was served. The 
bride's dress was of white corded sin 
trimmed with Duchess Iace and she wore 
a  veil of white tulle. She carried a bou- 
quet  of lilies of  the valley. The maid of 
honor 'was attired in a dress of white or- 

z 

4 
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The Spring;ir.141 friends of  William  W. 
Gay. who has been for some time sets  _ 
the New York World us ire ap-r•ial eon 
.efondent in will lee interested in this 
statement, printed yestarday,  that  the  Span 
ish authorities have  entered Mr Gay to 

Val 

1*)Ta4teie with pink ri bon trimmings. 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stone lett on an evening train fur a 
wedding tour. They will be at home to 
their friends after July lst at No. 126 
Sargent street. Mr. Stone is the special 
agent of the National Fire Insurance 
Company for western New England. 

Hodge-.tail. 

A quiet home wedding took place at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Hall, No. 560 Main street, at 
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The con-' 
tracting parties were Miss Lillian I. Hall 
and Mr. Horner L. Hodge,  son  of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hodge of this  city.  The house 
was handsomely decorated with roses. 
The bride was dressed in a becoming raw,'  of  lelynsdo•n. the color being 
ashes of roses, trimmed with point lace. 

ea-enmity  was  performed by the Rev. 
H. H. Kelsey, the ring being used, The 
eeabliee yrnaic  was rendered by Miss 
May Darling of Bloomfield. After the 

ueoffy a of-lull- Heil collation  was served. 
;Guests were present from New Britain, 
(Bloomfield and Hartford. The presents 
were numerous and valuable. The happy 
couple left on an early train for a short 
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge will 
be_"at home" after July 1st. 

WITTER.RYDER.  )1* 
ding at  Christ Church at High Loon. 

There was a pretty wedding at 12 
o'clock this noon at Christ church, the 
contracting parties .  being Miss Pauline 
Louise Ryder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisha Ryder, and Mr. William Henry 
Witter of Wethersfield. The Marriage 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. L. 
W. Saltonstall, rector of the church, and 
the wedding music was rendered by Pro-
fessor S. Clark Lord. 

The bride was gowned in a becoming 
calling costume of old ivory cloth, 
trimmed with ivory satin and point lace., 
Her hat was a smal toque of mixed 
braid, with pink and ivory trimmings. 
Miss Edith M. Foulds of Manchester 
was the maid of honor. She wore white 
orgaudie, with pink ribbons, and a large 
leghorn hat with pink roses. Mr. George 
Hale Ryder, brother of the bride, was 
best  man. The ushers were Dr. John Hill-
man Bennett of Pawtucket, R. I., Mr. 
LOWS  M.  Hastings, Mr. Frank G. Burn-
ham and Mr. Albert U. Martin, all of this 
city. 

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Elisha M. Ryder of New Bedford, 
grandmother of the bride; ;1'Ir. and Mrs. 
J. H. Witter of Brooklyn, Conn., parents 
of  the  groom; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wit-
ter, Willimantic, Conn.: Mrs. George G. 
Gilman of Foxboro, Mass., all relatives 
of the ,11•40/11. Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Foulds, Miss Fannie Foulds and William 
Fonlds. Jr.. crMenchester; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Davis of New Haven, Mrs. La M. 
Wilcox of New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Ryder of Meriden, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Davie of Durham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur S. Davis of Durham. 

Mr. and Mrs. W 'tter left on an after-
noon train for New York. Their wed-
ding trip will iroude a visit to points ef 
intere-at along the Hudson River. Ca 
the.r return they will be "at home" at 
No. 71 Pearl street. They have re-
ceived a beautiful collection of presen`a 
from their rosily friends._ 
aa-k— - 

care the island- 	ibis notification 
served on him Wednesday evening 
he u-as attending the banquet in 'Has' 
given by Gen Bradley T. Jahnso.s in 
of the  1:nited  States retain, Gen Fit 
Lee. Mr Gay was for aome years on 
editorial staff of The Republican trial mar-
ried the -,ingest daughter of the late 
Judge Henry Morris of this city. Sites 
reaching Cuba Mr Gay has written a  se-. 
ries of interesting letters and of late these• 
have contained sharp arraignments of the 
Spanish authorities for alleged outrages 
upon American citizens committed or per-
mitted. Id this Mr  Gay agrees with err-
respondents who have preceded him only 
to be in turn requested to leave the island, 
es he is now ordered to do. Another World 
man will now have the opportunity to see 
and study "bleeding Cuba" and Mr Gay 
will probably be detailed to join Mr Creed-
man in the field of political correspondence 
at home.  
W. W. Gay, the correspondent of the 

New York World, who has just been ex-
pelled from Cuba by order of Gen Weyler, 
is a  brilliant  writer and a  most  succeseful 
newspaper man: He is a son of the !kW 
Dr Gay of Malone, N. Y., and a graduate 
of Middlebury college. He was connected 
with The Springfield Republican for a time 
and later accepted a Haltering call from 
the Chicago Tribune, on which journal he 
labored for a number of years, until he 
went  to the  World. Mr Gay is still a 

-young man and  he  has a brilliant future in 
proaaper.-=B.urLington  __Free  Press. 
THE LEE-PERRY 	WEDDING. 

A S RVICE WITH INNOVATIONS. 
4rt-i 

Eec  -mania  .  tauter  Lee  ,Inrrorm 
Je !Wife 13.rbour Perry of  Cleveland, 
Il.• its  a Beautiful Service isa 

Cl. 
Gerald StankT Leo  recently  pastor of 

the Park-street church  in  West  Springfield, 
teas married last evening in Collinsville, 
Ct., to Miss Jennette Barbour  Perry of 
Cleveland,  0.,  the ceremony  in which there 
a  ere same charming innovations,  being per- 
termed in the Congregational  church. Mr 
Lee,  who  is the son of  President S. H. 
Le of the French-Americall college,  is not 

y well  known.  in this airy-  but  a:so in 
renneetient by reason of his  pastorate in 
aaaron and his authorship of the  little book 
-An Old  New  England  Church," relating 
le that  pastorate  and  recalling  many pleas-
:aft memories .if it.  Mr  Lee  studied at 
:1,,erlin college and is  a  graduate  of the 

Sale  theologif al school. leaving also  stud-
ied abroad.  His first  pastorate was at 
Sharon,  Ct.,  which he left for  the West 
Springfield field. later leaving  the active 
miniatry to engage in literary  work, for 
which he has taste and decided  ability. 
He  is well known as  a writer for the Critic, 
and other publications.  Mr Lee has ar-
ranged  to bring  out his  new book, "The 
Shmlow Christ," which  will  he published in 
this country  by  the Century company and In 
England by MacMillan &  Co. The bride 
is  a  graduate of Vassar college  and for sev-
eral years  was  professor  of rhetoric at her 
alma male'. She then went  to Western 
Iteserye university at Cleveland,  0., where 
she has Mad  the  position of  head professor 
01: English literature. She  leaves this .to 
lea married and her work is  to  be  divided 
between  two  instructors.  She also has 
written  considerably,  including essays for 
the  Atlantic  and other magazines. 

The wedding was beautiful. Collinsville 
is a Small country village and the picture 
esque little church fronts  on the  green. Two 
doors away is  -the  house of  Mr and Mr! 
Stephen  J. Lyon,  where Mies  Perry ha4 
been  stopping,  Mrs Lyon  being  a sister of 
the  bride.  The  house stands  on a hani-
some terrace and leading  up  to  it from the 
ezm "  1 enue o elm tree 
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ovi•liitu.t and through the beautiful arth'A 
chus the bridal party passed to the church. 
The  ceremony tree performed at 6.30 
''clock  by Res-  S. II. Lee,  the lather of 
tlie groom,  assisted by Rev Charles E. 
coedirlge, the  pastor of the church. The 
tall  Episcopal service  was used, and was 
very impressive.  The church was beauti-
fully  decorated  and a bank of laurel ex-
tended across  the altar platform. On the 
pillars were roses  and ferns, and the walls 
were festooned  with vines. The galleries  I  
were decorated  with boughs of white birch 
and will  apple. 

As the  bridal party entered the church 
its  nny L•:1S• strewn  with roses by little 
Katherine  'Lyon, a niece of :he bride, and 
Geoffrey Lee  Safford, the three-years-old 
nephew of the groom.  The  ushers  at the 
wedding were  all young women and all for. 
tier pupils of  the bride at  -Vassar.  They 
were  Crawford of Louisville, Ky., 
Miss  Conran  of Hamilton, N. Y., Miss Ab-
bott  of  West Haven, Ct., and Miss Boyn-
ton  of  Sewarren,. N. J. They were dreaded._ 
in  white,  and  carried  wands decked with 
qiclicate  vines.  Two  carried bouquets of 
white roses  and two pink  roses.  The bride 
wore an esthetic costume  of pearl de  sole,' 
and  carried  a  bouquet of  lilies of the valley. 
She  was given away  by her brother-in-law,  , 
Stephen  J.  Lyon.  The groomsman was 
Theodore  Storrs Lee of  this  city, the 
groom's  brother. The mimic,  which  was a 
delightful feature  of the  service,  consisted 
of  an  arrangement  of  Beethoven's sympho-
nies, played,  on  the  organ  by  Mrs J. B. 
Phut. 

After the service an -out-of-doors recep-
tion was held on the lawn, where the con-
gratulations  and hest wishes of the many 
guests  were tendered. Among those pres-
ent were  Rev and Mrs S. IL Lee 
and Miss  Grace Lee  of  this city, 
Miss White, Miss Lucy White, Miss Dickin-
son. the Misses  Miller and Robert a White 
of West Springfield, Prof Ludella. Peck of 
Smith  college,  David B. Howland, editor of 
the Worcester Gazette, Mrs Franklin S. 
Hatch  of  Monson, Miss Mary Allen of 
Marion. Philo P.  Safford  of New York and 
Mrs  Safford,  the groom's sister. 

Wedding on Collins  Street. 
Ruel  PerIey Smith  of  Brooklyn. N 

T.,  and  Miss Ellen  Mary  Cyr  of  Cam-

bridge. Mass., niece of the Hon. Jame 
L. Howard. were married at Mr. How 
•aril's residence  on  Collins street  at 
o'clock last evening  by the Rev. 1-far-
.old Pattison, pastor of the First Bap-, 
fist Church. The ceremony was  wit-
nessed only  by  relatives  and a few 
friends.  Mr. Smith  Is engaged  upon the 
-New  York Journal." Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith will live in Brooklyn. 

72= m111 	 • =. 

Mr. Samuel 0. Colt has sold to State. 
;Senator Alembert O. Crosby of Glas-
tonbury  the fine property No. 131 Weds-.  

ersfield  Avenue, opposite "Armsmere," 
the home  of Mrs. Colt. The lot is 100 
feet  front and in depth  extends to Con-. 
gress street,  on the west.  T  prie   s  is 
not given, but Mr. Crosby took up a 

;mortgage of $25,000 on the property.  The. 
sale was made through the agency of  .A..'S 
J. Glazier. 

j;;;;1rouncl Louis Saunders,  son  of the 

late P. H. B. Saunders  of  this  city, 

graduated  at the  Vermont University 

1 dical  School, Burlington,  on Monday 

of this week.  Dr. Saunders  was the 

youngest  member of a class of sixty- 
two. 	 - 

1,dward  1-7..rerxma  or tms city,  Yale 
'-93, teas one of the Yale athletes in 
Saturday's games. in the 1.20-yard 
hurdle race he won the first trial heat 
end then won the final  race.  In  the 
220-yard  hurdle he  was second in  the 
,first trial  heat  and third in the race, 

• 

'tilE  COLE-sHERwoctu WEDDINO. 

ARMINiii CHURCH CEREMONY. 

Pointior Willininitown  Voting ► otono 
norsivil to a  Chicago  litioincso  ?aria— 

1 
 Reception  Al  the  Howe of the  Stride. 

- One of the lung intp•rUint society events 
of the season at Williamstown took plate 
yesterday. when Mi•s Fl 'refute Grinnell 

.  Cale.  was married to Cline N. Sherwood of 
Chicago,  Ill.  The wedding took place  at 
itie new Episcopal church, and wt made 
interesting by the fact  that  this is the  first 
wedding held within its wells. A large 
number of invita dons had been issued,  and 
Ile..  tdiurch %vas filled to overflowing.  'file 
+t  stilling was a green and white one.  and 
t•vcry whpre  these  coloN 1) red e na i un tell  . 

The ss ediling took  rilo,z.  at 5 o'clock  in 
Idle afternoon. The bridal party entered 

rile •illirrh with the bride being  accompa-
i ned  by her brother, while the strains  of 
Illendelssohn's wedding march filled the 

, !ili•e. At tile chancel they were met by 
1 he groom and best man,  and  the mother of 
Hie  bride,  Mrs  Charles  Cole,  gave  her away. 
Fled Theodore  Sedgwick performed  the  cer-
emony. The ushers were Charles Sabin of 
Albany, N. Y., Carroll Perry of New York 
city, Herbert Pratt of Hingham and Carl-
ton Smith  of Williamstown. The bride-
maids  were  Miss  Blanche Edwards of 
Pittsfield,  Miss Mary Louise Smedley of  - 
Williernstosvn. Miss Elizabeth King of Ad-
ams and Miss Clara Parsons of Williams-
town.  The  maid of honor  was Miss Anna 
Belie  Cole of  'Williamstown. and the best 
lust]  was Percy A. Smedley of Williams- 
town. 

The church  was  handsomely decorated. 
The chancel  was  filled  with myriads  of  dais-
ies ranged  in rows  or  banks and presented a 
beautiful  sight.  Around  the sides were 
inaidea-hair ferns sad  clusters  of  flowers 
anti the whole  made a picture resembling 
a  primitive homier of  nature. The  bride 
wore  a white satin and  lace  with no orna-
ments, excepting  a  brooch  of diamonds and 
pearls,  the  groom's  wedding gift. She car-
ried  a  hunch of white  bridal  roses. 

The bridemaids wore dresses of green  and 
white  and  carried  bouquets of daisies and 
maiden-hair ferns. The  maid of  honor, the 
sister  of the bride,  Miss Anna Belle  Cole, 
was attired in white  satin  and  carried  a 
bunch of  white  roses. 

The bridal party and  their friends re-
paired to the home of  the bride after the 
ceremony,  where  a  reception  was held  from 
6  to  8  o'clock.  The  house  was  decorated 
very beautifully  with ferns, potted plants, 
wreaths, etc., and the entrance  was  hung 
with  ferns and  flowers. The  newly-wedded 
couple  left  on  the 8 o'clock ;train for an  ex-
tended  wedding tour.  On  their return they 
will reside at  Evanston, Ill.,  where their 
home is  already prepared. The  bride is 
one  of  the  most popular young  society worn-
en of  'Williamstown  and has a  wide  circle 
of  friends.  The  groom is  a  member of the 

'well-known  firm of Marshall Field  & Co 
of Chicago,  wiih  whom he has  been  con-  ' 
nected for many years.  Many beautiful 
gifts were received from the  numerous 
friends  and  acquaintances. 

Among those present  from out of town 
sere;  Mrs  George  Edwards, Mrs E. T. 
Stebbins,  Miss A.  Stevens,  Mr  and  Mrs 
Mills  of Pittsfield;  Carroll  Perry  of  New 
York,  Herbert  Pratt of  Hing-ham,  Miss 
Stahel  Mills of  Wellesley  college. Judge 
Sanders of Springfield,  Ill., Harold Mosoly 
and Dr Holland  of  Westfield  and  Edwin 
Ellired of  Worcester. 

r--  
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And it Realtor or "The Courant"  For 

Nearly till Years,. 

We give herewith some facts in can-I 
nection with the life of Mrs. Abigail, 
Foote Loomis, widow of the late Alfred'.  

I. Loomis of Westchester parish, in the 
town of Colchester. Mrs. Loomis Passes 
into the ninety-ninth year of her age 
to-day. She is living with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Major Bevin of East Hampton, 
Conn., where "the lines fall to her in 
pleasant places," and with full vigor 
of mind and body enjoys as much, fully, 
as almost anybody of het; age. One of 
her daily duties is to read the morning 
-Courant" on its arrival at the house, 
and few of the household peruse It until 
she has at least run over the summary 
column of "This Mornings News," and • 
any other column if there is news of 
importance announced. She has been 
a reader of "The Courant" for about 
, ighty years, and it doesn't answer to 
11,•r that anything published in  —rhe 
+'•ni•ant" is not true. One of her 0:- 
v,, rsions is to knit a very pretty kind 
of house slipper, of which she has made 
and given away to her many young 
friends and acquaintances some eighty 
pairs In an incredibly short time. 

She was horn June 26, 1798, at West-
chester. her maiden name being Abigail 
Foote. She is a direct descendant of 
Nathaniel Foote, who obtained for the 
first settlers of Colchester their grant 
from the General Court. He also sur-
veyed "allotments" and "rights" of the 
J., roprietors. and obtained for them fur-
ther peaceable possession of the planta-
tion, by treaty and deeds from 
the "Moheags," or Mohegan chiefs rrn-
cas and Owanico. who claimed Colches-
ter at that time as part of their do-
mains. By her Foote lineage Mrs. 
Loomis is descended from Nathaniel 
Foote, first settler of Wethersfield, 
whose descendants number so many il-
lustrious names, in both the direct and 
collateral branches of his posterity. Fly 
way of her mother Mrs. Loomis is a 
direct descendant of Eleazer Kimberly. 
one  of the original planters of Glas-
tonbury. when It was set off from 
Wethersfield "on the east of ye great 
river" In 1690. Eleazer, who was first 
town clerk of Glastonbury, first deputy 
to the General Court. was the first male 
child born In the New Haven colony, 
being a son of Thomas Kimberly, one 
of the original planters of New Haven 
colony in 1637, along with Mr. John 
Davenport, Mr. Theophilus Eaton and 
others of good fortune and character 
who founded that colony. 

Thus it will be noticed that she is de-
scended by lineal consanguinity from 
the first proprietor's of four of the oldest 
owns In this commonwealth. Mrs. 
Loomis has been a member of the "Sec-
ond Church of Christ in Colchester" 
since May 24, 1824. over seventy-two 
years, and whoever knew her 
as "Aunt Abby" of Westchester, 
when she and her husband, Alfred I. 
Loomis. esq,. were occupants of the old 
Loomis mansion In that parish, knew  a 
most benevolent, consistent Christian 
matron, v.rhnse husband "safely trusted 
in her for she looked well to the ways 
of her house." 

The husband of Mrs. Loomis, who died 
in 1852, at the age of R5, was well-known 
In that part of the state and many 
are the men now living who have re-1 
reined help from him when In a tight 
place. He was a -  descendant from Jo-
seph Loomis, one of the planters of 
Windsor In 1633. The children of Mrs. 
Loomis. who will pay their respects t 

HE ROLFE-JEFFERSON WEDDING. 

An  Event  of  Much Interest to Be Cele- 

brated  at Buzzard's Bay  Next Week. 

A leading social event  at Buzzard's 
Bay will be the wedding, next Monday, 

'of Miss Josephine Jefferson, granddaugh-
ter of the actor, to Charles  J. Rolfe of 
Cambridge. Mr. Rolfe is a son of  Pro-
fessor William J,  Rolfe,  the Shaltespe-1 
riau critic, and was graduated from Har-1 
Yard in '88. He is practicing law now in 

,Boston, but has dabbled to some extent 
in playwriting.  He  is  said to be dis-
tinguished for his interest in dramatics. 
He  was active in college theatricals  as a 
member  of  Pi Eta,  and  since his gradua-
tion has been identified with numerous 
undertakings of the Cambrdge  Dramatic 
Club. 

Miss Jefferson, on the contrary,  has 
little interest in things of the sort, al-
though  she has  been  in a theatrical  at-
mosphere from  the  earliest recollection. 
She is  a  charming young woman. She is 
of medium height and Slender, with  a 
rich complexion  and abundant  dark-
brown  hair.  Shp  is accomplished musi-
cally, and  of a  romantic  turn of mind. 
Her father,  Charles  Jefferson,  is the  old-
est son  of the actor, and a theatrical 
manager  on  his own  account  Miss  Jef-
ferson  and her  sister, Miss  Margaret, 
who is perhaps an  even  more brilliant 
style of girl,  are  greatly beloved in  the 
family circle at Buzzard's Bay. and their 
Fre/I•ifstthee.  whomr...oanatant. of•mrsaulifinA  • 
JOE JEFFERSON'S GRANDDAUGHTER. 

MARRIED. 

The Groom a Harvard alan.—A.  Pleasant 
Affair at  Buzzard's  Bay. 

--- 
Buzzards  Bay, Mass.,  June  29.—The 

wedding of  Mr. Charles J. Rolfe of Cam-
bridge  and Miss Josephine  Jefferson, 
daughter  of  Mr.  Charles B. Jefferson. 
eldest son of the actor,  Mr. Joseph Jef-
ferson, was celebrated at the home  of 
the bride here at high noon to-day,  in 
the presence of  about  sixty guests,  the 
greater number of whom were relations 
of the contractingparties.  The  cere-
mony was performed in a marquee  on  the 
lawn  immediately in front of the attrac-
tive and picturesque home  of  the  bride, 
adjoining the residences of  other mem-
bers of the Jefferson family. At  the 
hour set, the bride, leaning on the arm 
ot' her father, walked from the house to 
'the  marquee,  to the  strains of the  wed-
ding march rendered by  am  orchestra  ' 
from Boston.  The  ceremony was impres-
sively performed by the Rev,  Dr. Page 
of Fall River. a classmate of the groom. 

Miss  Frances  Ward  of  Montclair,  N. J.,  a relative of the bride,,  was the  maid 
of  honor, and Mr. Ashley  Watson of 
Cambridge,  a  personal friend  of the 
groom, acted as best man. 

The bridge wore a very becoming cos-tume of white silk, draped  with dotted 
white chiffon and trimmed with  lace, 
with abort train, and tulle  veil with  ' 
orange blossom ornamentb.  The maid 
of honor wore a  gown of white organdie 
over  pink silk, and nearly all of the rela-
tives of  the bride wore white organdies. 

Mrs. Cleveland  was  present and wore 
an exceedingly handsome  costume of vio-
let  silk, white figure,  with 'cream lace. 

After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast  was  served  and  later there  was a 

idance  in  the boat house,  which had been 
elaborately decorated  for the occasion. 

The bride, who  is  a grandtlauglrter of 

i
I 'the veteran  actor,  is  20  years  of age, and 

of  a  brunette type, handsome and  rather, 
petite. The groom is  a  son of  Wili■atn 
Rolfe,  the  Shakespearian  scholar  of Cant-

,  bridge,  and  a graduate  of  Harvard. class 
of '88. After  an  extended  wedding'tour they  will reside  in  Concord,  Maas. 



WEDD  r  AT BUZZA B BAY. 

3"ellit Jefferson's  Granddaughter,—The 

President and Mrs.  Cleveland Attend. 

'Blizzards  Bay, Mass., Septe
fnifier 28.— 

1Miss Margaret, daughter of Charles B. 
Jefferson and  granddaughter of  the  vete- 
ran Rotor, Joseph Jefferson,  was  united 
in  marriage  to Mr.  Glen  McDonough of 
'New York  at  noon  here to-day.  The 
wedding was at the residence of the 
br•de's father and the ceremony  was per-
formed by The  Rev.  Herman Page of 
Fall River in the presence of about fifty 

!guests. The decorations were very fine 
, and were in green and ye•ow, eotrepris-
ing  chiefly palms and roses. 

'Mr. William  W.  Jefferson,  a  son of the 
veteran actor, was beet man. and  111l,s 
Ma  Wood of Boston was the maid if 

honor.  After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served. 

'Hue President and 'Mrs. Clevela n d  , 
'who  are  personal friends of the Jeffer-
eons, were present. They arrived in their 
earriage Freon Gray Gables a few min-
11  Zes  before the wedding and remained 
liar  a  short time after the ceremony. 
They  recognized some of their friends 
present and were introduced to others 
and conversed quite freely with all, after  a rhich they were again driven to their  - 
'home. Mrs. Cleveland's gown was an 
exceedingly handsome -one, being of rich II  

*  violet silk trimmed with cream lace. 
Collins Street  Classical  School* 

The eleventh school year of the  (... '- 
tins Street Classical School  ends  to-.  
day. The largest graduating class  ir4 
the  school's history will enter college) 
in September. The young men and 
their college destinations are: L. W. 
Wickes, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology; Dudley W. Hubbard. Yale; 
Clifford Y. Welles, Yale; 	' 
'all...Trinity; C. Karl Harris. Trio y; 
ETWIln P.  Taylor, Trinity; Charles T. 
Russell. jr., Yale Law School; Clifford 
C. Mix,  Yale  Law. 'School. Cranston 
H. BILeatOn will take prelimitegern.- 
57minatiorir for Trinity. James  Dana 
Coit goes to the Norwich Free  Acad-
emy. The following have completed 
special courses of study in the English 
department:  John  D. Evans. R.  M.i 
loodrich.  George  Goodwin, J. 'W. Perese 

and H. J. Merwin.  _ 
Judge Townsend's Class. 

The class of Judge Townsend of the 
T_Inited States Court, Secretary C. D. 
Hine of the State Board of Education 
and  of  Charles Hopkins Clark of the 
Courant will have its twenty-fifth an-
niversary at Yale this year. The class 
bus four judges of courts. Judge Wil-
liam K. Townsend of the United States 
District Court, Judge D. W. Archbald, 
president judge of the Forty-fifth Judi-
cial District of Pennsylvania, and Judge 
A. P. Bradstreet of the City Court of 
Waterbury. Its members are noted in 
different professions throughout the coun-
try. Frederick Collins is mayor of El-
mira, N. Y.; C. B. Dudley is chief diem-
i,t of the great Pennsylvania Railroad; 
Charles R. Lanman is professor of San-
skrit in Harvard; W. R. Sperry, ex-Min= 
i,oer to  Persia, is connectdd with time 
Morning News of Wilmington, Del.; H. 
H.  Elliot  is with the New York Evange-, 
list and the Dry Goods Economist: E. 
Cramer, with the Evening Wisconsin of 
Milwaukee, and Charlee Hopkins Clark 
is editor of the 'buffo d Couraut. The 
class  has had several p esidents of Yale 
Alumni Associations: homes Thacher 

f the New York Asso ation, George P. 
Welshire  of  the eincinri, and Charles 
Hopkins Clark of Har ord..r,J_4ose_phLaAn.:  

zaue  

FtribtINSON—FIF] 	—Oa Jirne :30, at. the 
Church of the flood Sheph P rli, by the 
Rev. Hr, Saltine! Hart, assisted by the 
Rev. r. (:• ifrisioi, rector of the per-
ish, Elizabeth Hari Jarvki fleaeh, daugh-
ter of tin' lab:- c:. Nichols and Mrt. Hot-
ly H Iteach, fo Mr. Charles Leonard 
Frost Robinson of New York. 

ON-BEACH. 

Fashionable Wedding  at the  Church 
of  the Hood  shepherd. 

The beautiful memorial Church  of the 

Good Shepherd was filled yesterday af- 
ternoon by a large and brilliant assem- 
blage of the leading society people of 
the city, the occasion being the mar- 
riage of Miss Elizabeth Hart Jarvis 
leach and Charles L. F. Robinson. 
The chancel of the church was dec-
rated with palms, bridal daisies and 

white carnations, while the floor was 
covered with two large Oriental rugs:. 
The bridal party, as it walked up the 
aisle, was headed by the four ushers, 
.T. De Wolf Cutting. Yale, '95. S.; H. 
Vallette Day, Yale, '95 S.; Samuel F. 
Rlagdon, jr..Williams,'94; and S. F. Fer-
guson. Yale, '94 S. Then came the 
two bridesmaids, Miss Elizabeth F. 
Davis of Boston and Miss Elizabeth W. 
Terrell of New York. followed by the 
bride leaning on the arm of her uncle. 
Richard W. H. Jarvis, who gave her 
away at the altar. 

The bride was gowned in elegant 
white satin with pearl and diamond or-
naments and wore a handsome point 
lace veil which was made in Brussels 
Ifor her mother. Mrs. C. Nichols Beach,  , 
at  the time of her wedding. The bride 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley 
and white orchids. The bridesmaids 
wore white silk gowns and large white 
Leghorn hats, trimmed with white rib-
bon and white poppies, and in their 
hands they carried white chiffon para-
sols with gold handles set with topazes. 
On the handles were engraved the mon-
ograms of the bride and bridesmaid. 
with the date. The parasols were gifts 
of the bride, while the groom presented 
the ushers with pearl and diamond 
scarf pins. The ushers wore large'. 
boutonnieres of white sweet peas. 

At the altar the bridal party was met 
1-or the groom and his best man, George 
Woolsey. Columbia, 94 Mines. The be-
trothal service at the altar steps was 
read by the rector of the church, the 
Rev. Cornelius  G.  Bristol, from a white 
vellum book. containing the marriage 
service, which was presented to the 
bride after the ceremony. The Rev. Dr. 
Samuel Hart performed the marriage 
service proper. Following the wedding  I 
a reception was held at Armsmear, the 
residence of the bride's aunt,  Mrs.  Sam-
uel Colt. It was confined to the rela-  ' 
tives and Intimate friends of both fam-
ilies as Mrs. Colt is still in mourning 

I for her son. The house was handsome-
ly decorated with a profusion of palms 
and cut flowers. sweet peas and roses 
predominating, the whole effect being 
a green and white color ensemble.  The 
bridal couple received, standing in the 
bay window of the yellow drawing 
room, in the doorway of which leading 
into the loggia. was suspended a hand-
some floral bell. The loggia was en-
closed for the occasion by white can-
vas festooned with the same material 
in a shade of green. The ices and fruits 
were served here, while the solids were 
served in the dining saloon opening off 
the loggia. An orchestra, stationed on 
one of the piazzas, played soft music 
during the hours of the reception. The 
extensive grounds and the whole house 
were thrown open to the guests  and  in 
the billiard room on the second floor 
was displayed the large array of gifts. 

There was a profusion of solid silver, 
crystals, precious stones and works of 
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RI 	IS o s presen  •  as  a  o p ete 
set of the smaller silver  table service 
and a mahogany cheat of  the finest 
table linen, The bride's mother  gave a 
silver tea service of exquisite design, 
while from the ushers there was a set 
of nine crystal and silver jugs for claret, 
lemonade and coffee. One notable pres-
ent was a tall mahogany "grandfath-
er's" clock of Tiffany's make, from  J. 
Piernont Morgan of New York. and 
another interesting gift,  a  Japanese 
robe, 300 years old, of blue satin s  on 
which was worked in gold thread the 
insignia of rank of the original owner. 

On Tuesday, July 21, a large reception 
will he given for the newly married 
couple by the bride's mother at her 
Newport residence. where they will 
spend the summer before returning to 
New Ya•k to live.  Mr.  Robinson is  a 
graduate of Yale, '14 S., and is engaged 
in the anal isusiness with his father. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left on the even-. 
ing express for their wedding trip. 

Among the invited guests from out of 
r  ,ivn  were  Mr. and Mrs. F. T, Robin-
am.  Mr.  T. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
,\-oh, Mr.. Mrs. and  Miss Gilley, Mra, 
Van Andon, Mr. Ogden,  Mr.' and Mrs. 
Pierpant  Morgan  and  the  Misses  Mor-
gan.  Mr. and  Mrs.  Terrell and  Miss Ber-
tha  Terrell,  Mr. and  Mrs. Monroe  and 
Miss Kneeland. Dr.  and Mrs. Janeway. 
Dr, T.  Janeway, Miss Rogers,  Mr. and 

Valentine.  Miss Porter,  Miss Connack, 
l. arra.  Samuel  Sloan.  Jr..  Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr.  John R. Sheffield,  all  of  New York: 
air. and  Mrs.  Edward  Davis,  Mr. and 
Mts.  A. W.  Weld. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Eliot, Mr.  and Mrs. Charles  Sprague of 
Boston, the Right  Rev.  Bishop  and'  
Mrs.  Coxe of Buffalo,  N. Y., the  Right, 
Rev.  Bishop and Mt-s. Doane.  Mrs.  aadi 
Miss Bruyn  of Albany,  N. Y., Mrs F. W. 
et.  Sheffield. Miss  Sheffield.  Utica;  the! 
Rev.  S.  F.  Jarvis  and  family,  Missl 
Gammen  of Providence,  Mrs. Wallack,I 

late Henry Sanford, minister to Bel-
gium,  

 Misses  Sanford,  daughters  of  the 

gium, the Rev.  J.  N.  Watson,  former 
rector of  the  church of  the  Good  Shep-
herd,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ellwood Davis, Mr., 
and  Miss Tyler  and  Miss  Hope Tyler of 
Philadelphia, the  Rev.  Mr. and Mrs. 
atailey,  Mr.  and  Mrs. B. Bailey, New 

Mrs. Milian  Walter Phelps, En-
glewood:  Mr. and :Nara. William  J. 
lariardma.n, the  Misses Boardman, 
Washington,  D. 

.  JULY 23, 1896.  FIE 
Mrs. Beach's Reception. 

The reception at "Heartease," New-
port, the cottage  of Mrs.  C.  Nichols 
Beach of this city,  on Tuesday, in honor 
of her daughter,  Mrs.  Charles L. F. 
Robinson, was most successful. It  was 
really a wedding recetion, fur  Mr.  and 
Mrs, Robinson were married only four. 
weeks ago at the bride's home in .Hart-
ford, and this was their presentation to 
Newport society. Mrs. Robinaon, who 
was Miss Liazie Beach, was for several 
sesamis one of the most charming girls 
in the younger set, and she therefore Laa 
a  host of friends there.  The Beach  viila 
was Very elaborately  decorated  with 
flo•era, tilt, drawing-room, in which  Mrs. 
Beach and  Mr.  and Mrs. 1101,inson re-
ceived, being fragrant and  beautiful  witl, 
American Beauty roses. Cottagers w,_aa 
going and coining during the entire tinia 
of  the reception, between  4:30  sae 7 
o'clock. The young woman for whom the 
reception was given  wore a  gown of 
white silk, with old point lace, and 
carried  roses. 

Among those present  Were  Mrs. N.  D. 
Clapp, Miss CNpo, Mrs. William Post, 
Miss  Post,  Mies Wolfe,  Mrs.  Shirley 
Erving,  Mrs. H. Mortimer Brooks, Miss• 
Brooks,  Mr. and Mrs.  :Tames  Hude Beek-
man, alr.  and  Mrs. Frank  W. Andrews, Frank  W.  Andrews, jr.;  Mr.  Walter S. Andrmrs,  Mip:s  IL E. Wardwell Mrs  

spacial interest to Pi 	aairi 
here was a  church wedding,.  iii Nardi 

allc) 	Conway, N. H., yesterday noon.  that has 

141
particular  interest  for Berk' 	folks 
when  James  D. Colt, the young  Boston 
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lawyeh, and  Miss  Jennie  Guth o  Pcmia, 
Ill.,  were married,  Mr Colt  is  th  son et 
the bile Judge Colt  of Pitisfiel 	The 
church was' beautifully claeora 	with 
ground pine, evergreen and ferns,  nd  was 
filled 'with  a  fashionable set• 	invite] 
guests and summer visitora. 	bridal 
party  came  in  teams  from Intervale,  where 
they  hare been  making merry for  aeverai 
clays past. Charles L. Safford of Boston 
played a wecaltng march as the bridal  par-
ty 'nosed down  the aisle,  eight ushers  at-
tending in advance.' Miss Elizabeth Dut-
ton of Pittsfield, niece of the  groom,  and 
Master Robert "Nowiand. of  Peoria,  Ill.. 
.nephew of the bride, preceded  the  bridal 
couple, strewing the path with white 
roses. 

The bride, attired in  liberty  satin, 
trimmed  with  white  chiffon  and pearls, 
aud wearing  a  bridal veil  fastened  with 
orange blossoms, was leaning  on the  arm 
of her mother,  gowned  in light  silk.  The 
groom, accompanied by his brother, Sam-
uel G. Celt,  who  officiated  as  best  man, 
brought up the  rear.  The ceremony  was 
performed by Rev Dr Merriman of Worees-
ter,  assisted by Bev Dr Allis, pastor of the 
church. After  the ceremony  the bridal 
party returned to Intervale,.where  a  wed-
ding  breakfast was served  to over  100 
guests  on the lawn in front of the Guth 
cottage.  The bridal couple left the moon-
talus to enjoy an  extended  trip to  Quebec 
and the provinces. 

The ushers were Charles  S. Rackerman. 
Benjamin E. Bates, Henry  N.  Sweet, T. 

• Whituey Blake,  Clements Houghton of 
Boston, Francis King of Chicago,  Frank 
H. Bigelow of Cambridge and Dr  Henry 
Colt  of Pittsfield. Among the invited 
guests were  Mr  and Mrs F'. Rackermao, 
W. II. Yale,  J. S.  Brown, Miss  Annie 
Smith, Miss L. Bates. Miss Bates, 
Miss  F.  E.  Bates, George  McCar-
thy, Mr and Mrs F. S. Weed, Mr and Mrs 
H.  S.  Frazer, Mr and Mrs H.  W. Bliss, 
Mr and Mrs Jonathan Prentiss,  Miss 
ltackernian, Mr and Mrs James Schauler, 
Mr  and  Mrs F. W.  Dutton, Miss F. C. 
Cult and Miss. Pingree  of  Pittsfield,  Miss 
Rutter of  Utica,.  Miss  J. D.  Means of  Bal-
timore, Miss Mary D. Price of Salem,  Mrs 
Alfred  A.  Whitman, Mrs  Walter P.  Col-
burn, Miss Anna B. Putnam of  Peoria, 
Ill., Miss E. 31. Van Bokklen of New  York, 
Ma  and Mrs  P. S.  Saltonatall,  Miss F. K. 
Sherwood of Milton,  Ernest M.  Malchado 
of Salem. 

Flint-Williamsj  3 / aa  ar,  

mid decorations of  ox-eytd  altaVa, 
and other wild flowers, there was a very 

pretty wedding last evening at  No.  10 

Ford street when Miss Lotta Belle Wil-

liams, daughter of  Mr.  and Mrs. Fred 
H. Williams, was married to Harold 
F. C. Flint of this city. The bride  was 
gowned in llama silk and wore  a  veil. 
She was attended by Miss Helen Wil-
liams, her sister, as bridesmaid and 
ltttle Miss Cora Edell as flower girl. 
The ceremoray was performed by the 
Rev.

, 
  Joseph Irons of the  North  Metho-

dist Church, the full ritual of the Meth-
arlist Church being used. The  best  maxi 

• was Harry Cairns of this city  and  the 
ushers were: James Trumbull of Spring-
fiel∎l,  cousin of the bride, William R. 
Griffiths and Howard Bidwell  of  this 
city. Previous to the ceremony a pro-
gram of mandolin and guitar  music  a as 
rendered by Robert D. Stevens and a 
W. Monroe. W. Clair Dailey  was  the 
pianist. Mr. and  Mrs.  Flint  left  on  a 
brief wedding journey and on  their  re-
:urn will  be  at  home at No. 10 Westland 

• 
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Oliver Ellsworth's  Vast 
Service  to the Nation 

On the river  road a mile  or so  north 
)f the center of  Windsor  stands a 
5enuine old colonial house. It shel-
ered General Washington at least 
once, and later President  John  Quincy 
&dams, but its chief historical value 
tomes from its association with  Oli-
ver Ellsworth. its builder and owner, 
and one of Connecticut's greatest sons. 
It was of Ellsworth that Daniel Web-
ster once. said, "For strength of rea-
ion, for sagacity, wisdom, and Bound 
good sense in the conduct of affairs, 
or moderation of temper and general 
ability, it may be doubted If  New 
England has yet produced his supe-
rior." Notwithstanding such a rec-
mumendatio•n how many citizens of 
ais own state actually know what 
az- eat 5.,-+  his country? Truly fame 
'eats not so much upon what a man 
aimself does, as upon how good his 
aioeTaphere are. 

The historical material in Connec-
ticut has been very meagerly worked. 
if Ellsworth had been born in Massa-
Ihusetts or Virginia his name and 
leads would have been found in all 
listories of the United States. Pos-
sibly another reason for his being 
neglected lies in his contemporaries, 

ho great as he  was.  outshone him. 
he eyes of  a  student of American 
istory are always at first dazzled by 
nch men as Washington, Hamilton,  
ranklin and Madison. 
The fact about Ellsworth  that  is 

est known, Is  that  he  was born in 
Windsor, and was one of the Chief 
Justices of the United  States. The 
exa,a, date of his birth is  April  29, 
1745. The first record we have of  the 
Ellsworth  family  is in 1654, when 
Josiah Ellsworth, Oliver's great 
grandfather, married Elizabeth Hol-
comb. 

His  Boyhood  Daye, 
His boyhood  days  were no different 

than the boyhood days of  aiky  normal 
colonial boy.  He had  the same hard. 
healthy chores to  do that  all .farmers' 
treys had.  His  fare was  frugal, and 
his amusements few  and  far between. 
Like most of his neighbors he  attend-
ed the Congregational Church. which 
was the established church of the 
colony. His early education WaS 
probably good for those days, because 
Connecticut was noted even then for 
its school system. 

Oliver must  have  been  a  promising 
boy, because his father desired him 
to study for  the ministry,  Rev, Jo-
eph Bellamy  of  Bethlehem,  a  man 

•eady famous throughout New Eng-
and. prepared young Ellsworth  for 
ollege.. In 1762,  at the  age of seven-
een, he entered Yale,  'hut,"  as one 

historian says, "it was twenty-nine 

rears  before he got  a  Yale degree 

and then  it came to him,  not as in 
crag_  taut 	 n 	cma ," Why y  

1775, Ellsworth was one of the two 
deputies sent fipsn Windsor to the 
General AssenildlY. In 1775 he be-
came  a  member of the commission as 
it supervised the colony's military ex-
penditures during the War of Inde-
pendence. His work on this commis-
sion stood him tin good stead when 
he wao a mem er of the Constitu-
tional conventio assembled at Phil-
adelphia. Madi i in, of Virginia had, 
in an attempt o weaken a speech 
made by Ellsworth, attacked the 
state of Connecticut. 

In his reply, Ellsworth said, *My 
state has always been federal, and" 
—turning to WasnIngton—"I can with 
confidence appeal to your emaellency 
for the truth of it during the war. 
The muster rolls will show that she 
lied more troops in the field than 
even the state of Virginia. We 
strained every nerve to raise them; 
and we spared neither money nor 
'exertions to complete our quotas. 
This extraordinary exertion has 
greatly distressed and impoverished 
us, and it has accumulated our state 
debts. We feel the effects of it even 
to this day. But we defy any gen-
tlemen to show that we ever refused 
a. federal requisition." 

He was  a member of the Continen-
tal Congress from 1777 to 1783. Dur-
ing these years he served on the 
Most important committees: the mar-
ine committee, the board of treasury, 
and committee of appeals. These 
were the predecessors respectively of 
the navy and treasury departments, 
and of the United States Supreme 
Court. It was Ellsworth who sug-
gested changing the phrase "a na-
tional government" to "the govern-
ment of the United States." This ti-
tle has remained the name of our 
government ever since. 

Representation 
The question that caused the great-

est turmoil in the 'Great Convention" 
was that of apportioning representa-
tion. The fight on this subject al-
most broke up the convention. Th' 
larger states wanted to have repre-
sentation In the federal government 
apportioned according to population, 
but  as this would give the control 
of the union into the hands of a few 
big states the smaller states opposed 
it. On the other hand the larger 
states opposed equal representation 
on the grounds that it would "vio-
late the fundamental principle of re-
publican government, the rule of the 
majority." Thus the convention seem-
ed  doomed  to failure. 

Ellsworth was in connection  with 
Judge Chase. They were  stiffing to-
gether in a circuit court at  Philadel-
phia. Jared Ingersoll of  Philadelphia, 
who was of counsel in  the  cause  on 
trial, had hardly  entered on his ar-
gument when  Judge  Chase  impatient-
ly interrupted and told  him that the 
point he was engaged on was  well 
settled and he need  not argue it. 
Vexed and disconcerted, Ingersoll  pro-
ceeded to a second head of his  con-
tention, only to be  again  interrupted 
and told that he was  wasting time. 
Mastering his  anger, he  began a third 
argument, and  a  third  time  Chase  in-
terrupted him. The  indignant at-
torney folded up his notes  and took 
his seat. Ellsworth took out  his 
snuff-box, tapped it  with his fingers, 
and with plenty of emphasis  said  to 
Mr. Ingersoll: "The Court  has ex-
pressed no opinion. Sir,  upon those 
points, and when It does, you  will 
hear it from the proper  organ of  the 
court. You will proceed, Sir,  and  •  / 
pledge you my word  you shall not be 
interrupted again." And  he turned 
upon his overbearing  associate a 
look that made him fairly  quail in 
his seat. 

The Treaty with  France. 
One of the most thankless  jobs he 

ever did was in connection  with the 
treaty with France. Napoleon's  ruth-
lessness had almost  brought  us  into 
the European turmoil.  The majority 
of the people wanted  war, nut wiser 
heads were for  avoiding it if such a 
thing were possible.  In 1790 Prest• 
dent  Adams sent him,  together with 
William 'Trans Murray,  and William R. 
Davie, to negotiate  a  treaty  with 
France. Eillaworth was  left to take 
the principal part in  the negotiations 
with Napoleon, who  was  at  that time 
at the height of his  power. To  gain 
what he thought most important  Ells. 
worth was  obliged to  ignore  his in-
struction from home  and concede 
some things. Of course this brought 
about a shower of abuse from those 
who thought they could have  done 
better in his place. However, time 
has again approved of what Ells-• 
worth did. 

While  still In France he resigned 
his office as Chief Justice  of the 
United States.  His  health was  poor. 
and he thought to spend  some time 
in England resting, which he  did,  re-
turning to this country the  next  year. 

In 1803 he was elected  to  the Gov-
ernor's council, and in  1807 he  was 
appointed chief justice 	of the su- 
preme court of 	Connecticut. This 
office, however, he was never to fill, 
death overtaking him at his 1.1'11'AS:or' 
home on November 27, 1307. 
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TRAVELERS TRIBUTE 
TO COL. ROBINSON 

The  directors  of the Travelers In-
surance Company yesterday adopted 
the following minute:— 

The  board  of directors of the 
Travelers Insurance Company re-
cords with  deep  regret the loss of 
an honored associate, Charles Leon-
ard Frost Robinson, who died on the 
sixth of July, 1916. 

He was elected a director April 
8, 1912. 

Notwithstanding his many other 
interests,  he  carefully studied the 
affairs of  this  company, in order that 
he might do his share in promoting 
its welfare and progress, and his 
varied  activities  in the business 
world enabled him to give counsel 
and  advice  which will be greatly 
missed. 

His generosity and material aid 
were not confined to those associated 
with him in the industries with 
which he was directly connected, but 
were felt and appreciated by all who 
had the privilege of coming in con-
tact with him. 

It is ordered that this minute be 
entered upon the corporate records 
of the Travelers Insurance Company 
and a copy sent to the members of 
Colonel Robinson's family, as art, ex-
pression  of  esteem for him and. re-
spectful svmPathv for them. 

ROBINSON WILL. 
Each  of Three Children of Late 

Head  of Colt's to Receive $1,500 

a Year--Home to Widow. 

Tht  will of Colonel C.  L.  F. Rob-
inson,  late  president of the  Colt's 
Patent  Fire .Arms Manufacturing 
company,  as entered on the books 
in, 	probate court, provides that' 
the entire estate, aside from the 
personal  property which was be-
queathed  to his wife, be left  to  his 
three  children, Caldwell Colt Rob-
inson, Elizabeth Alden Robinson and 
Frencis Robinson. 

Irs. Robinson will ;receive all the 
household  furniture, utensils, silver-
Ware, paintings, manuscripts, orna-
ments,  brit-a-brie, now in  his  home 
on'  Prospect avenue, as well as fam-
ily heirlooms, keepsakes, automo-
biles  and other vehicles. 

The  remainder of the property is 
entrusted to the widow and the Con-
necticut  Trust & Safe Deposit corn-
pany for the benefit of the children, 
There  are certain limitations, how-
ever.  The will provides that each  of 
the-  children will receive $1,500 an-
nually and Oils sum may be paid in 
instalments, should the trustees 
deem it wise. The children are to 
spend the money as they wish. The 
trust  is to _terminate at the end of 
thirteen  years. 

Should any of the children die  be-
fore the  termination of the trust, the 
widow will be in power to dispose of 
'the  income of the dead child as well 
as the part of the trust fund which 
the  child  would have had. 

If the widow should die before the 
termination 'of the trust, the Con-
necticut Trust & Safe Deposit com-
pany, as co-trustee, will recognize 
and act upon any provisipn in the 
will of the widow concerning the re-
mainder of the trust fund. Should 
the  widow not use the powers vested 
in her, in case of the death of any 
of the children, and should she make 
no will to cover the point, the share 
Of the trust fund which that child 
should receive is to go to the heirs 
of that child. In case there are no 
heirs,  the part is to be shared  equally 
by the surviving children. 

In  case of no deaths in the family 
within-  the thirteen years  of the 
trust fund, the fund is to  be  equally 
divided among the children.  The 
will names the Connecticut Trust & 
Safe Deposit company and Mrs. Rob. 
inson  as executors. 

Hermann Oelrichs, Mrs. George 
man, Mies Hoffman, Mr. Ellis Hoffman, 
Mr. and airs. Daniel B. Fearing, Mrs: 
William B. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
K. Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Watts Sherman, 
the Misses Wetmore, Mrs. William C. 
Schermerhorn, Miss Scliermerhorn, Miss 
Vriginia Fair, Colonel and Mrs. Edward 
M. Neill, Mrs. Walter Norman Eldridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hunter, the 
Misses Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Burden. Mr. Harry Lehr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin J. Berwind, Mrs. Charles 
H. Baldwin, Miss Edith Cushing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, Mrs. H. A. 
Johnson, the Misses Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Derby, Miss C. Ogden 
Jones, Miss Schwab, Miss Laura Wheel-
er, Mr. Ogden McClurg, Colonel and 
Mrs. R. H. I. Goddard, Miss Goddard 
"ad Mr. John Nichols Brown.  •  ' 

Robinson,  Estate,  $4154064. 
Jetalls of the inventory  of  the es- 

,te of the late Colonel Charles L. 
Robinson, president of the Colt 

Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
company, which, as previously noted 
in Tus Times, was valued at $475,-
000, are also available through the 
probate court. Included in this 
total are stocks, given as the prop-
erty of Mrs. Elizabeth H. J. Robin-
son, which stood in the name of 
Colonel Robinson; valued at $22,-
890. These include twenty-five 
shares of the Connecticut Trust & 
Safe Deposit company, valued at 
$12,500; twenty shares of the Col-
lins company, valued at $8,400; ten 
shares of the Phoenix National 
bank, valued at $2,140, and twenty-
five shares of the Newport Trust 
company valued at $3,250. A list 
of securities is given as of doubtful 
value. These include 200 shares  of 
the Kensington Gold Mining com-
pany, and fifty shares each of the 
common and preferred of the Stan-
dard Wrench & Tool company. 

Colonel Robinson had fifty shares 
of stock in the Colt company, ac-
cording to. the inventory. This is  a 
larger number than it had been  ru-
mored that he retained when he 
sold the bulk of his holdings early 
in the rise of the value of that 
stock. His yacht, Savarona, was 
valued at $22,51)0. Other details 
are appended 	1 

;1,500 	mortgage 	note, 
Charles R. and Adelie. 	• 
Butterworth (American 
Falls, Ida.) 	  $1,500.00 

$2,000 mortgage note, F. W 	 
Thatcher  	 2,000.00 

$2,000 mortgage note, J. D. 
Gillis  	2,000.00 

$1,500 mortgage note, J. M 	 
Head  	1,500.00 

$500 promissory note, S  
Sherwood Day, due July 
1, 1914    600.00 

$10,000 bonds, Punta Alegre 
Sugar Co., 1st mtg. 6%, 
due 1935, at 100   10,000.00 

$40,000 bonds, the Connecti-
cut Power st consol. 
mtg. 5%, due 

Co.,
1963, at 95. 38,000.00 

;25,000 bonds, Swift & Co., 
1st mtg. 5%, due 1944, at 
100   25,000.00 

$500 cony. debs. Alaska 
Gold Mines, 6% series B, 
due 1926, at 104   520.00 

100 she. the American Brass 
Co., at 293 	  29,300.00 

1 eh. Princess _Anne club of 
Virginia, at 1,200  	1,200.00 

10 shs. U. S. Ordnance Co 	, 
at 100  	1,000.00 

5 shs. Hartford Acc. & Ind. 
Co., at 200  	1,000.00 

22 shs. No. 80 Madison ave 	, 
at 90  	880.00 

6 she. Hartford Fire Ins. 
Co., at 820  	4,920.00 

8 she. Hartford 'Yacht club 
Bldg. Corp., at 70  	560.00 

2,015 she. Alaska Gold,Mines 
Co., at 17 	  34,255.00 

50  sits.  Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms Mfg. Co., at 800 	 40,000.00 

50 ohs. Northwestern Fire 
& Marine Ins. Co., at 185. 	9,250.00 

2 shs.  Newport  Casino, at 
200   	400.00 

110 shs. Travelers Ins. Co 	, 
at 805 	  88,550.00 

100 shs. Conn. River Bank- 
ing  Co., at 146 	 14,500.00 

500 shs. Kennecott Copper 
Co., at 48  	  24,000.00 

500 shs. Chino Copper  Co 	, 
at 50 	  25,000.00 

600 shs. Wm. Cramp  &  Sons 
Ship & Engine Bldg. Co., 

	

at 79     811,500.00 
75 she. Butte & Superior 

Mining Co., at 63 	 4,725.00 
5  shs. Maryland Coal Co.'of 

Virgina, at 20  	100.00 
Interest in Homer A. Rog- 

ers loan otf. No. 10 for 
$100  	100.00 

Yacht "Savarona" 	 22,500.00 
Automobile, Packard phae- 

ton, 1916  	• 	 1,500.00 
Books and household  fur- 

nishings 	  23,600.00 
Jewelry, clothing and per- 

sonal effects  	 2,000.00 
Cash  	 1,235.23 
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Dr Burnside Foster, who is a brother of 
(' dl r-Mrs  Braey Gilman, an.1 son of  .3  udge 
/  Dwight  Foster  of Boston, ',laved  a  bra‘• 

but decidedly unpleasant part last week in 
what was the nearest approaeli  to  oid-time 
frontier outlawry that has  f pi. a .,.a-  •  ,  f 
years ocenided in  Mind's  ra. 	Or  I  cs:o. 
lives in  Si  Paul. 	His wile is  :--p-  -a lia• !e•- 
suonner at  Useipla Mills,  a  few miles from 
the tilt'.  Not heIng in gus t IL•al:h .-,a,e 
wired by  Foster  id  tome  to nor who,  not 
knowing  how  iti-gtit mu tali  might  be, 

i 	provided himself v.." '---  The Modern  Grandmother. in I left 1 	a late 
arri ved  at \\ -y,,ni i i, (Miss Abble J. Field 	in the 	oston 
out from  St Paul. 	 Advertiser.)  i  eb/ 	— 
dark. The condu My grandmama is up to &Ito., 
awaken men at a She's. fond of all things new; 
the  way  and  they  She never  retrospects  the  p 
drive him to the As some old people do. 

continued knocking She takes In all that comes he way, the  restaurant  dot  Regardless  
that  he  wanted to 	

gardiess of the cost; 
:--  When she is asked about  her  age and would pay hit She says—"The record's lost." 

mark  was overhe, 1 
had alighted from She goes to theaters and sports, 
Foster went in wh With interest alert; 
Jacob Hayes sat  E  She a la pompadours  her hair 
Wilson Lyle was  >  And wears a hobble skirt. 
in  an adjoining ri 
Paul and child. 
outside door slight 
was thrown violent 
armed with hear. 
masked with  ban 
room. At the mon 
bed,  Paul with  the 
lunch  counter  and 
of  the room. The 
Bred  the  men and 
One  of the thugs he  
en's point. Dr Fos 
sistance, though  hi,  

robber  made  a  gra' 
which was a high!,  

made  the doctor  il 
fight, and  turning z,a 

She laughs about the old quadrille 
With slow and stately tread, 
Some two-step quite around the 
She much prefers instead. 

 •. 

Grandma drives her own machine, 
She takes a spin each morn; 
All living creatures clear the way 
Wh4n grandma blows her horn. 

Of books she reads the sellers best, 
The "movies" songs she sings— 
I tell you grandma  is  in touch 
With many, many things. it  illatiron from  a Claremont, N.' H. 	' sailaut a blow in -O., 	 rrsistanee 

proved contagious,  for Hayes  rose  from 
the  bed and rushed to the doctor's rescue. 
but the  desperado at  the  door shot bin, 
through the head and  he  fell dead.  Paul 

• had ducked behind the counter.  The  as-
sassin, his taste whetted,  walked deliber-
ately over  to  the counter and leaning over 
shot the  shivering Paul through the head—
dead. 

Meanwhile Foster was in  a  life  and 
death struggle with  the  man  who  had  been 
going through his pockets. The third  des-

iperado joined the  fray, firing several  shots 
at the  doctor, one narrowly missing  Lyle 
on the bed and the infant  in  the next  room. 
Soon all  three villains  went at Dr Foster, 
and with their revolvers beating clown  his 
hands knocked him to the floor insensible, 
and as  they supposed  dead. They fled, 
alarm  was  given  by  Mrs  Paul,  who find-
ing Dr Faster lying  in  a pool of  blood  and 
the two others rlcad, rushed in her  night-
(-lollies  to a  neighbor's.  Meanwhile Sec-
tion Foreman Stem had  been  roused by the 
tiring. and learning  of  the  dual tragedy, 
roused the town.  .It  was  at first thought 
by the townsmen that Dr Foster, who was 
unknown to them,  was  the  guilty man,  but 
hie presently  returned to  consciousness and 
explained.  His  wounds  dressed he was 
taken on a special train to  St Paul, where 
in St Joseph's hospital he is now convales-
ent. The desperadoes  were tracked  and 

surrounded  by a  posse  of  citizens  and  offi-
cers. Some shots were exchanged  in 
ticree  and close fight,  which  resulted  in  the 
killing of  Bob  Wilson. the assassin,  and 
I  hi,  capture of his r wo accomplices,  George 
Kelly and  Arthur Johnson, who are  now 
in  prime. 

DR POSTER'S TERRIBLE  ADVENTURE.' 

She plays a sporty game of bridge 
With dignity and  grace; 
She always minds  her  partner's lead, 
And never trumps his ace. 

hall, 

THE GRANDMOTHER OP '713 AND 

(For The  Courant.") 
In  the good  old times, said an ancient! 

man, 
Our grandmothers  used a wheel; 

And they crooned  a lullaby  soft  and low, 
As their fingers plied the reel. 

They carded the wool,  and  spun  the yarn, 
From the sheep around their door.  r 

It  was homespun cloth that our  grand- 
mothers used 

In the good old days of  yore. 

In these modern times, sighed  the ancient! 
man. 

'Tis a different cloth they wear; 
'Tis crepon and satin, and novelty  goods, 

Imported from everywhere. 
Alas for the good old times long  fled, 

And farewell to the spinning  wheel! 
Tied up with a. ribbon, or decked  with 

flags, 
It is silent along with the reel. 

I'Tis a different kind of a wheel,  he said, 
That these modern grandmothers  use; 

Columblas. Waverlys, Diamonds,  Stearns, 
whlcever make they may choose. 

'Tis  a different way that they  use  the 
wheel, 

Alas that It thus should be! 
These  modern grandmothers ride  on a 

wheel, 
As they flock to the bicycle tea. 

With shortened skirts, and  a  jaunty  hat, 
And their leggings laced up high, 

There is never a day but you will see 
These grandmothers riding by. 

Grandmothers! Yes, and grandfathers  too! 
And with them their daughters and sons, 

All pumping along through the dust and 
heat, 

On their  way  to the bicycle  run. 

Oh, shade of George Washington!  what 
would you say? 

It would make all your senses reel, 
To look from the Capitol window  to-day 

And see Martha ride by on a wheel. 
They may talk to me for  a  year and  a  day 

Of modern bicycle tricks, 
But  give me the old-fashioned  grand-

mother dear 
And the wheel of seventy-six. 

Rockville, June 29, 189S. 

WETHERSFIELD. 
July  2.-24168 Katherine M. Hurlleirt. prin-

cipal  of the Holyoke Training School for 
the past five  years,  has accepted the place 
of  principal of the Buffalo, N. Y., normal 
training school. The Buffalo High School 
has 2,000 pupils and  her work  in the normal 
training, school will be along in that Ilne. 
Miss Huriburt was graduated from the 

•Hartford High School in 1882 and front 
Smith College in 1886. She nest studied 
two years at Yale College under Professor 
Ladd. Her first position was at the New 
Haven High  School,  where  she  taught two 
years. In 1889 she went to Princeton, Ind.. 
as  instructor in the Indiana Normal Uni-
versity. In 1891 she accepted the position 
of principal of the Holyoke Training School. 
During the time she has been connected 
with the school forty-five teachers hare been 

llgraduated.  Of  this  number, forty are now 
'teaching in the Holyoke public schools. 
The Buffalo Training School  will  have  a 
model  school  and a practice school in  the 
same  building. 

Lester L. Ensworth has  admitted his 
_son  Horace H. Ensworth to partnership 
with him. The firm name will be  L. L. 
Ensworth & Son. 

Henry L. Morris and Mrs.  Morris of 
New York are spending the week  with 
Mr.  Morris's  parents, John E.  Morris 
and Mrs.  Morris  of "Ward  street. 
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HIS 	NINETIE'PH 	BIRTHDAY. 	2 7 
Miss DeWoif Engaged- 

New York, June 0,—An engagement 
'of interest is that of Miss Blanche  De 
'Wolf of Bristol, R. I., to Boron Louis 
D. Leroy of Buda Pesth, Hungary, Miss 
De Wolf has spent. most  of  her life 
abroad, principally in Italy, where she 
was presented at court three years ago., 
She is a very pretty girl of the extreme, 
blonde type. The marriage will take 
Place early in the autumn at the home' 
of the bride's uncle, Colonel Samuel P. 
Colt of Bristol, R. I. 

7ovidenm R. I., July 3:—The Rev. 
Father McCabe of Bristol, who was to 

'officiate at the marriage of Baron De 
Levay of Hungary and Miss Blanche 
De Wolf of Bristol, was ordered by his 
superiors this morning not to perform 
the ceremony. The program was to 
have a marriage by a Roman Cat/lobe 
priest in the morning and a second cer-
emony by an Episcopal minister Iii the 
evening. The Roman Catholic Church 
authorities, however, declined to be par-
ties to such an arrangement. The even-
ing ceremony will take place just the 
same. 

Etke Fit sablica- 
SPRINGFIELD,  SATURDAY, JULY 4 1.896, 
THE DI: LEVAY—DE WOLF WEDDING. 

Serinina 
Denglatcr's 

iis 00th birth- 
IT,  Mrs W. P. 
erilay, by an 
3 in the evea-
tsisted by his 
mnia, Mrs D. 
e, and friends. 
aptly coming 
of 'the recep-
}ibrj9:  
and vases of 
as and other 

The soft 
of several of 
Wite assisted, 
and pleasure 

seemed excep-
t age, and hat 
reminiscences 
trier that pro- 
1.1rQ0 of pleas- 
:mg the goat- 

The De Levey-De Wolf wedding took  • 
place at the Colt mansion, Bristol, R. I., 
last evening at 8 o'clock in the presence of  ' 
about 40 relatives of the,  bride. Baron 
Louis De Levay of Budapest, Hungary, 
writ. =riled to Miss Blanche; Francesca  ' 
De Wolf of Bristol. The ceremony that 
wits to take place in the for•imon was 

'omitted, owing to the bishop's order to the 
(local pastor of the Roman Catholic church 
unt to marry the couple, as the morning 
orr,mony was to be followed by the Epis-

e.,pal church ceremony in am evening. "" 

C arr)  Zirnro. 
Monday, July  0,  1890. 

FORTY-ONE YEARS IN POST-OFFICE. 

John Austin Pease Receives 8100 in Gold 
on His  Retirement. 

Mr.  John Austin Pease retired from 
service  in  the Hartford post-office, July 1, 
:after a  continuous term of forty-one 
years and six months.  On  Friday even-
ing  Messrs. Robert H. Jloniston  and 
Matthew P.  Keane,  a  committee of the 
post-office employees, called at the home 
of  Mr.  Pease  an  Canton street, and in be-
half of  his  former associates presented 
to the retiring government official  a  purse 
containing  $100 in  gold. Mr. Pease 
thanked  the  committee, and has since 
written  a  tender  letter  of thanks to  Post-
master  Furlong and all  subordinate em-
ployees. 

Mr. Pease became an  employee  in  the 
Hartford post-office in Jan  nary,  1855, 
under  President Pierce. William J. 
Datnersley,  father of Judge WI  lam 
Hamersley, was postmaster  at  he time, 
tend he was continued under the adinio-
istration of President Buchanan. Mr. 
pease has filled nearly all the positions 
iii the work of  the  office. and at the time 
of his  retirement was the  clerk of the 
general  delivery  department  He  retires 
on account  of infirmities, and  c.f1R401 
with him the  best wishes  of all the eta-
pi(iyees  in the office.  

iudetd it was 
say. Ia the 
I church for 

mRv 	 CS nod went AIli 
me—x.0'11%5E  church, 

witivii he has attended for  so many years. 
to be exact, however, it was nut the F'ile't 
(-hunch he attended, for the services-  wei•e 
held iu the Unit Square theater, owl as Mr 
Chapin rental-keit it would have seemed 
very strange to the men. who led the church 
wit,,n l,r joined could they have seen their 
desceadunts worghiPing in apiece:of aniu:,e. 

'  meht. After service several of Mr Chapi•a 
relatives gathered at his home on Mateoun 
sirect for a family dinner and during thy 

ite•noon several ;friends cared to pay their 
r∎ Hpi.yN, among there D. B. Howland of 
the  \l•orce•stet  Ottzelte. 

Yesterday, however. tokesis of  remem- 
brance began to einnei, telegrams,  letters 
mid cordial notes. and so many dowers that 

•I  toward evcuing Mr Chopin declared they 
had covered hint with dowers. Among 
the telegrams was  •  one from M. A. Dixon, 
assistant pastor of die First church, who 
is out of io•n, and another from Rev lir 

of Chicago. There soemed searv,1 
place to nut the flowers: From Judge 
m'ells's summer hortie•.in Agawan came a 
great bunch of sweet  -  peas, exceedingly 
beautiful and there were •  counties ottica-
similar tokens. Among the visitors who 
called early in the a fteruovn were Col 
Ironer Foot and Rev Dr S. G. Bucking-
h: }n, who got to talking with Mr Chapin 
about old times and roused anew his train 
of rocoliwtioir.  But his.••reminiscent es 

no spur when onco started, although 
it seemed to be a point. with many who 
cants, lo ask him of the events  of his timer. 
To many of these  •Mr Chapin could and did 
say that he knew their fathers and of 
some their fathers' fathers. Mr Unpin. 
said that his recollections of the time suc-
ceedi ng  the Revolution :were not very clear; 
but he eosin well remember the time when f a man who hod teen employed on his fatlJ-

f
er's farm 1:ame . briek from the war of 1812. 
The time just preceding the establishment 
of the then Litl'estern railroad, when .11r 
Chapin bought Josiah Hooker with wise 
freight thq• lot ott vicliich, he built the p•2s-
ent Massasoit houso..wns.rrosh in his meat-

y.  He  knew thz-lt when the relieved was 
put through it would have to rim near that 
tot.  It  was a hard slr le tit 5 to get 
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L, 
LIL:  a  tcliu,,n ILLter  fold'ition  was needed un-

der Mr Chapin's car4u1 management till 
the Massasoit was ku6wn to travelers  far 
nail wile. The good dinner at the  Massa-
soit and  if  necessary the restful  night's 
lodging which [be traveler ft  MARVIN CHAPIN 
New lork could,  

  

The Veteran Proprietor of the Massasoit 
HOUSO Celebrates His 130th Birthday. 

To have played the host for this 
fair city of ours for one whole gen-
eration, and that of uncommon 
length,  is  of itself no small honor 
and to-day Marvin Chapin, the  vet-
eran landlord of the Massasoit house, 
stands among  the very foremost  in 
the  ranks of our  respected  and be-
loved citizens. Many factors have 
helped to spread  the name  and  fame 
of  Springfield throughout  this  coun-
try,  but  not  the  least important  and 
surely one  of  the most interesting is 
the  reputation of our old Massasoit 
Muse.  vr.<4 "yon  lInVo  often 

Four Score Years and Ten. 
LANDLORD ,711AIIVIN CHAPIN. 

'S 91ST BIRTHDAY. 

A Reception so He Held To-day as she 
Homo of Mire William 

Marvin Chapin will celebrate his 91st 
birthday to-day. He will have a reception, 
with supper at 5.30 o'clock, on the lawn ad-
joining the house of his daughter, Mrs 
William Birnie. If the weather should be 
unfavorable, he will receive his friends at 
his home, 14 Mattoon street. The party 
will be limited to about 50 of his near rela-
tives. On a similar occasion last year Mr 
Chapin entertained a large gathering of 
friends, but this year, in view of his ad-
vancing age, it was thought better to have 
a  smaller  party. The year just spent by 
Mr Chapin has  been  one of marked activ-
ity  for one of his age. As far as physical 
infirmity  goes, he  has probably weakened 
a  little during  the past 12 months, but his 
mental powers seem in no wise to have 
abated. His eyesight  is  pretty dim, so that 
for  fear of a greater  loss  of vision he has 
given up  reading,  except a few books in 
large print. He has some difficulty in recog-
nising people, but his habits of keen ob- 
servation lead  him to see a  good  many 

1. ,̀  things on the street as he goes about  the 
city, which few men of his age would no-

.  tire.  His  powers of  hearing  are  excellent. 
He has  been  to  church  for  two  Sundays 
past, finds no difficulty in hearing the whole 

' of  the service,  and  would have gone more 
during  the  winter  had  it not been for fear 

y.  of cold air. 
Mr Chapin has a singularly clear, bright 

mind for a man of .his age. When caller 
go to the house and have conversation with 
other members of the family he will often 
sit quietly by with head bowed almost as if 
asleep. But some question arising in which 
he  feels  especial interest he will enter the 
conversation,  and'  speak brightly to the 
point, showing that he had taken in all that 
had  been said.  He  enjoys very much the 
calls that he receives from his friends. Bus-
iness matters affecting his own or his 
friends' interests, he likes to talk about in 
the forenoon, but not later in the day,  as 
in that case the consideration of them after 
the conversation is over sometimes tends to 
make him sleepless. P2ut at the proper time 
tie enjoys the talk of bright business men, 
as he likes to keep in touch with What is 
going  on about him. He likes to have  the 
children call and is glad to talk  with  them 
about their interests. He still retains his 
position as director of the Fire and Marine 
inintrance company  and of the  gas-light 
company. These positions he wanted to 

article  n  give up some time ago, but hiS associates 
standar( objected. They said that his advice was as 
silver cc  valuable and his ideas as clear as ever and 
this won  they wanted him to retain his connection. 
"'' He still rides out nearly every day about 

and cont the city, transacting for himself little mat-
to be wo ters of business. 
way wit Mr Chapin's long life and the coutinu-

Mr Cit.  ance of his vital powers is doubtless due 
the coin to the even bals,nce of his nature. His 
ing  a cri early struggle in 	of which he, often 

others. 
him, 

erious 
a. He 
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Musical Course. 
Simonds, the only son 

an William E. Simonds,' 
usical course of studies, 
the leading musical in-

s county in the fall. He 
dness for orchestral 
oroughly trained in lines 
field. He has studied in 

Washington. Edward 
New  York, one of the  . 
actors in the United 
teacher in violin work. 
f Mr. Simonds to devote! 
sicni life, and his whole 

been to take the musi- 
• aeademical course of 
essman and Mrs. Sim-
it of his entering Yale, 
ly consented to his fol-

for which lie has such 
on.  The young gentle-
several winters in this 

large circle of young 
will rejoice in his 

rfurardus. 
-Ihaprnan of Chicago is 
miner with her brother, 
Chapman, of the Hart-
ranee Company. Miss 

cher of mathematics in 
of and University—pro-
f the standard young 
Chicago and the W, -,t. 

ARTFORD 
Joseph L. Pomeroy of 
re  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
✓ of  Pleasant street. 
Mrs.  Porter, is SCCOnl 
Mr. Pomeroy is  a  for-
Hartford, and  was  one 
nsive merchants in the 
'eorge.  is of the  firm of 
& Stewart, operatingi 
oods stores  in  Pennayi• 

I1ARVIN CHAPIN 

  

rieneing. 	 ne.easdeto sesvenriit 
nature raer e  ni 

lightened 
eul 

osFir, yet teanclek  t 
the Harr by a keen appreciation of humor and an 

overt  zi  unselfish -'  --- '--  -,---  -cr.,: 

month it till f rierRlm c, 
not wort import, f 
knew it. keeps a d 

s- -111. 
elder- 

worth fth  1Y on tho 	i• gards  
As  due 

England currency, 4of 
 the begiiinin largely-esis( 

at those ta riff  ò  
,  JULY  .5, 1897. of the 

-r 	i1  
keeps much interest in education and in 

_...... 	..., 	 the affairs of young people generally. 

Hartford  Man Selected  ford. 

 

portant; Work. 
,  Robert D. Andrews of Boston  has  been 

ne of the  three architects 
"preserve, restore  and 

ally fireproof" the  Bull-
use  in Boston. Mr. An- 

native  of  Hartford and 
1P  high school,  son of the 
ndrews  and brother of 
revs, who is  reporter of 

Thrt. He removed  to Bps- 
•o  years ago and  has 

ng position there  among 
He is  a  member  of the 

•hitects,  president  of thi 
etural Club,  and member 

tolph  and  Tavern  clubs, 
ears  with  H. H. Richard.1 
quently the present  firm 
Jaques &  Rantoul  -was' 
have done  a  great deal  of 
oston and  among other 
re have built two  large 
e Equitable Life, one at 
e at Des Moines: built 

ilding  in Denver. a  chi]. 
1 in Detroit.  several 

• Harbor,  etc.  Mr. An-
the residences  of Charles 

1 Asylum avenue  and 
r on 'Woodland  street In 
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DA1IEL6-HilL. 

'flee 
[;room 1.4 u•2, 1117e lirittO al- NIP. 

V 	 :aged 52. and Miss Vir•turia  Hall  of San 

dit 	Haddam at noon Wednesday by the 

ga 	1  -Antonio. Tex., aged "1. were married at 

ding bren.kfast was served at  t Swan. The  (..rillpic• left on a 
tour after which they live 
Dankis's handsome. house in .i■ 

him. and he kept his promise. 

ton Boles and l-f9rhert 411 an. ^""*• 
Coromis:sioner nronii 
Daniels many years ago that  it  
married he would drive the  I 

lia rt ford was the Organist. The ushers 
were -Elmer- Pec.k. Hetra nd Peck. (in Y-

Rev. Francis Parker. The church was 
beautifully decorated. S. C. Lord of 

the Congregational Church in East 1 

F'r'ancis  L.  Daid,•s trf ]•last  Haddam. 
se/3'0110.S 
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Misr, Rebrica Rums-ill, Dough 
Jame! A. Run...rill of This 
Prof Louis IL Dow, Married 
Afternoon. 

A wedding of great interest 
field people was that of Prof Lo 
of Dartmouth college and iii 
Rumrill, daughter of Col same 
rill, president of the Springfield 
association, which took place a 
rills' summer home; "Goshen 
Waterford, a suburb of New I 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
young people are very well kn 

I especially the bride, who is a 
ter of the late Chester W. Cl 
many years president of the 
Albany railroad, and one of 
most prominent citizens. The 
native of Cambridge, and was 
Harvard with high honors. 
year he has taught Greek a 
college, and  hag recently be 
professor of Romance philolo 
iug, it  is  said, one of the yo 
the youngest man in the unit 
has received the honor of a 
ship in it representative colle 

The wedding yesterday, th 
ipany was necessarily restric 
atives and close friends of 
groom, was an exceedingly 
elaborate ceremony. Mr Rut 
hums is a handsome one, 101,1 
Sound, and the house and 
charmingly decorated. The 
place ou the south pavilion 
a large piazza looking to 
which  was enclosed and 
a fine display of flowers, th 
standing under a bower  of  f 
walked out from the purl 
vilion leaning on 'the arm 
while the wedding march 
the Philharmonic orchest 
groom awaited them, with Rev Brill  .}roe IS • Gilman of this city, who performed the o'sv-  r—
oniony, using the ritual of the church of the  • 
unity, which is much like the Episcopal 
ummage service.  The bride tore a rich' 
duss of white satin, with trimmings and 
yeii of point lace. There was neither bride-
maid nor  best man, but the cousins of the 
bride, Rebecca and Mary Miller  of this 

acted as her  attendants. Following 
the  ceremony an elaborate weddllig  break- 
As t w;is  served oil srmill 	Cite  hi- 
z and lawn b •  Meresi of N 	city. 

Diu engagerneill--/Tr inte'r'est 70-8-wiciPht.'une5cF°1-iiaeinla- p.,,I FI., 	the t of Miss Rebecca Rum-  rill 	' dsughter of James A. Rillurill to Lewis 	met them at  Dow. who at taking: 	post-g•radua to L., "na 	were 
CroElrglu 	Ilarvavd. 	• Dow graduated 1":" UOShun farm 

 rxii  • from I.Inr.- ord college 	the class of 'fe;its striate y striate 
with the higliestrarik awarded a student .una°1...,4;irl,' anti there. 1[4.. was for a time a resident of l e resIn'-.-2-ne ''  — this and a tutor in Mr Rumrill's faun went down vas ay.  1f r  l)ow is an  •  athlete u's welt as  a•  ial ear, and 7e- as been interested i1, anise •z• Among the 

he  Wyather I . 	 r  41"d"e  e- 
Wghtful, rho  rhougIi  I.JLIZ'LJg 	 night 
•and  yesterday morning there wore h,:ivy 
r:howers. The guests arrived mostly in llte 

GOSHEN FARM, THE BEAULL 

a 	 Was met by Mr Chester W. Bliss, 
1who  escorted them  aboard the Rumrill's  % 
pretty little steam  yacht, Thyra, and 
gave  them au hour's sail about the sound. 
The New York and Boston  guests  came up 
from  New London in the steamer, Sum-
mer Girl,  which  was chartered for  the 
occasion and the  entire party landed at 
the Goshen farm pier about  a  half  hour 
before  the  ceremony. 
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Where his daurrtmouth 

AT WATERFORD, CT.. 
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"L."-  -. . CTor'ilk 	the wine tar  c t o green 
lawn, which reading up to the house from 
the water, the guests were made to feel 
at home immediately, a pceuliar charm 
of the Rumrill's hoetpitality. The Phil-
harmonic orchestra occupied a corner at 
the end of the pavilion anct as Col and 
Mrs Rumrill received the guests in the 
drawing room at the left of the wide hall 
they played Gounod's "Ave Maria. —  
With the first notes of the wedding march 
Chapin Rumrill, brother of the bride, awl 
Philip Miller, a cousin, came forward 
from the dining room and made an aisle 
of white ribbons across the pavilion, 
through which the bridal party passed. 
Rev Bradley Gilman came first, followed 
by Mrs Rumrill, accompanied by Mr 
Ralph Dow of Boston, brother of the 
groom; then came Mrs Dow and the 
groom, followed by the maid of honor, 
Miss Anna Chapin Rumrill, sister of the 
bride. The bride came last, accompanied 
by her father, and the wedding party 
formed beneath the beautiful floral bow-
er of green vines and plants that had 
been arranged at the north end of the 
broad piazza, on the south side of the 
house looking toward the water. 

On either side of the satin ribbons were 
assembled the friends and relatives  of 
the bridal couple and in the bright sun-
shine and cool breezes of the beautiful 
summer day Rev Bradley Gilman per-

!formed the ceremony, using the marriage 
'service of the church of the Unity. After 
the ceremony Mr Gilman presented  the 
'bride with a monogramed copy of the lit-' 
tie service book and Prof and Mr Dow 
assisted by all the bridal party, received 
the sincere congratulations of their many 
friends. The bride wore an especially 
becoming and beautiful gown of ivory 
white satin trimmed with rich lace and 
her veil was also of rare lace. She car- 
ried a large bouquet of Bride roses. The 
gown worn by the maid of honor was of 
dainty pink figured material and her bou- 
quet was of pink sweet peas. Owing to 
the sudden illness of one of the Miller 
twins of this city, cousins of the bride, 
there were no flower girls as had been 
planned originally. Following the cere- 
mony small tables were placed about 
on the piazza and here a delicious wed- 
ding breakfast was handsomely served by 
P. Maresi of New York city. 

In one of the large rooms on the second 
floor there was an elaborate display of' 
beautiful gifts of silver, china, glassware, 
pictures and rugs. The decorations of 
the house were most artistic, particularly 
in the reception room. where asparagus 
vine, interwoven with bright nastur-
tiums, was draped effectively about the 
woodwork and sweet peas were arranged 
about the room in Venetian glasses of 
colors to exactly match those of the blos-
soms. 

Goshen farm, which is situated on the 
sound five miles from New London, is a' 
thoroughly charming spot, the house 
having been built some 15 years ago by 
Cot and Mrs Rumrill who had been go-
ing there to spend their summer in the: 
old farmhouse on the place 'several years 
before. A well-kept driveway leads up 
to the house through an avenue of trees, 
past the summer home of Mrs Lindley 
Chapin, which is reached by the same 
large gate as Goshen farm, the two 
places being in one inclosure. Goshen 
farm contains between 400 and 500 acres 
and  not the least of the attractive fea-
tures is the pretty creek and the rustic 
bridge which crosses it within a sleet 

,,f the bons,•.  

A Cheshire Weddin 
An exceedingly pretty wedding took 

place on Wednesday of last week at the 
residence of Samuel Trythall, Cheshire, 
The spacious lawn was enclosed with a 
screen of evergreen, which served as a 
background for the handsomely attired 
guests who had assembled to witness the 
marriage of Mr.  Trzthall's  daughter, 
Miss Alice Frances, to  191r.  Edward Mur-
ray Washburn of Springfield, Mass. 

At 6 o'clock, the hour appointed, to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's 'Wedding March, 
played by an orchestra stationed in  the 
library, the bridal party advanced from 
the house down the aisle formed by white 
ribbons carried by the little flower girls, 
the  Misses Helen 'Williams and Olive 
Chandler, to the corner banked with 
palms, ferns and white hydrangeas, 
where the Rev. J.  F.  Sexton of West-
ville  performed  the ceremony. First in 
the procession came the groom and clergy-
man: then the ushers, R. L. Cooley, F. 
L. Safford, C. Potter and H. Parsons.1 
all of Springfield; then the bridesmaids, 
the Misses  Susan  Trythall, sister of the 
bride, Jessie Washburn, sister of the 
groom, Adelaide Livermore of Philadel-
phia and Mabel Chase of Nutley, N. J.; 
then the maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Washburn, and lastly  the  bride, attend-  1 
ed by her father. 

After the newly-wedded pair had re-
ceived congratulations, and a collation 
had been served, they left for an extend-
ed trip, which will include the White I 
Mountains. They  will  be "et home" 
after September 5, at No. 26 Westmins-' 
ter street, Springfield, Mass., where a 
handsome house, entirely furnished, 
awaits them. 

The bride's gown was of heavy white, 
satin en train with trimmings of 
Brussels lace, and pearl passemeuterie, 
her veil of tulle fastened with orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white sweet peas and  maiden  hair ferns. 
The  dress  of  the  maid  of honor  and those 
of the bridesmaids were of white or-
gandie over white silk, with  satin  sashes. 
Their bouquets were of pink sweet peas 
and ferns. The golden heart hidden in 
the bride's bouquet, which she threw 
among  her maids  at parting, fell  to  Miss 
Washburn, which omen points to her as 
the next bride. The presents were nu-
merous  and  costly, and included silver, 
china and rare  bric-a-brac. 

Miss Trythall  is one  of Cheshire's well-
known young ladies. She  has for  the past 
two years occupied a  poskion as  teacher 
in  the  High School at Springfield. 

'Mr. Washburn  is the only son  of Henry 
Washburn, of the firm of Caswell & 
Washburn, paper manufacturers of Phil-I 
adeiphia. 

Among the guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Strickland. G. Flagg, Springfield, Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. Doolittle. Miss Ray F. Doo-
little, Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. F. Wel-
ton,  Mr. and Mrs. W.  Atwater',  Mrs, 
'Brooks, New Haven, Mrs, Chandler, 
11,--Adon.  Mrs.  Player. New York.   

JULY 21, 1896. 
To be Married at Noon. 

A marriage  license was Issued  yes- 
terday to  Lester  L.  Potter, 38, a mer- 

chant,  and  Mrs.  Nettie  J.  Mead, 40, 
the  widow of John C. Mead, They will 
be married at noon to-day at the home 
.of Mrs. Mead on Garden street, in the 
presence of only imemediate family 
friends. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. C. W. Potter, father 
of the groom, and the Rev. A. P. Wedge 
of Rockville, the groom's cousin. After 
the wedding breakfast the neWli 
wedded pair will leave  for a  wedd 
journey  of several  weeks.  
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In 	est 	, 
:rod Miss MAO' 

( IlarlOS  W.  Cook  and Miss Mary E. 
Fairchild were  married at noon yes-
terday at the residence  of the Rev. E. 
L. Jagger In  West Hartford, the Rev. 
George  R. Hewitt, brother-in-law of 
the bride,  officiating. The wedding was 
a quiet  but  very  pleasant occasion. The 
lieuse  was tastefully decorated through-
eut  and music was  furnished by Prefee-
sor  A. M. Fletcher of  Smith College 

Vand Charles H. Jagger of  West  Hart-
fniel. After the ceremony  a  reception 
was held and a wedding breakfast,  pre-

/  eared  by Habensteln, was served.  Ont✓ 
'4  relatives  and intimate friends were 

preeent. 
Mr. Cook has spent most of his  life 

In Chicago and is  a  prominent  business 
man of  that city. He is a brothe:  of 
Mrs. E. L. Jagger of West  Hartford. 
Mies Fairchild ha's been for many  years 
a  resident of Hartford, being  promi-
nently  identified with the Park  Church 
and the best wishes or a host of friend 
go  with her. Mr. and Mrs. Coorc  left 
en the 4:40 train for the West  and  after 
a summer spent in Chicago  and Lava 
will go to Hotel deT Coronado,  San 
Diego, Cal.,  for  the  winter.  

Henry  Irvinz, Jr.,  Married. 
London, July  20.—Henry Irving,  Jr., 

son of the  eminent Engltsh actor,  Sir 
. Henry Irving, was  married to-day to 

Miss Dorothea  Baird, who has made 
such a striking  success in the character 
Trilby  at  the Haymarket  Theater.  A 
large gathering  of  members of the  the-
atrical profession were present. 	The 
gift  of Du  Maurler,  the author of 
"Trilby,"  to  the bride  was  a  massive 
diamond pendant. 

HARTFORD,  SUNDAY,  JULY 26, 1896. 

The weddlug of William L. Ledger and 
Miss Olive Pratt took place at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd yesterday afternoon 
at 4:30. Rev. Cornelius G. Bristol, the rec-
tor, officiated. The ceremony was attended 
only by relatives and a  few  intimate 
friends. The bride is a daughter of Am-
brose E. Pratt, 59 Wethersfield avenue. She 
is a talented artist and musician. Mr. Led-
ger  is the buyer for the house furnishing 
department  of Brown, Thomson & Co. Mr. 
and Aire. Ledger left ou the afternoon train 
for a brief wedding Journey. Upon their 
'return home they will be at Home to their 
'friends at  05  Oxford street. 

Thomas E. Twitchell, the well-knewa I 
proprietor of the Twitchell House  at  37 
Grove street, Sevin Rock, was united in 
marriage, Friday evening, to Mrs. Emily 
C. Twitohellewho about fifteen  years ego:, 
secured a divorce from  him.  The  cere-
mony  was performed at the home  of tqa. 
Rev. N. J. Squires, pastor of  the  West 
Haven Congregational church, and only 
one  friend of the bride  and  groom was 
present. After the knot  was tied  the 
couple  went to the Telitcbell FlouseewIhere 
an informal recepibion was held in honor 
of  the occasion. The maiden' name of 

Twitch0 was McDermott, and  she 
teas  married to Mr.  T'Pritehell about  twen-
ty years  ago. Five  years after their 
rmarriag-e Mrs. Twiecheel  secured  a separ-
ation  from her husband and went to live 
i n Dearer. Since then  'MT.  Twitcheli wa s 
again married, to Julia Twitchell. His 
second wife died about a year and a  half 
ago.  Aibout two years ago the first wife 
returned to New Haven, and has  been 
Iiving  in the house of Policeman Edgar 
Phelps ad No. 30 Sylvan Avenue. Since 
the  death of his second sate,Mr. Twitch-
ell and his first companion met at West 
Haven and their o'ld affection was re- 

	Mrs. Carrie T, O'Neill of  Oak  street has 
Reunited to Hit Old Love. 

A Distressing Case. 

,Y '1 1 - 
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e 
I  Miss Florence Evelyn Ledger, daugh-  — 
'ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Ledger  _priu„„ Maud of 
of North Oxford street, and Edwin 
Stephen  Cowles, ire son of Mr. and Mrs. gbter of the  Prince 

I Edwin Stephen Cowles of  Laurel  streeeidaughter  of Queen 
will be married this evening at  8  o'clockd  to-day to Prince 
at the home of the bride's parents in  son 
the presence of about 500 guests. the 	of the Crown 

cereeiony being performed by the Rev. of  King  Christian 

William T.  Hooper, rector  of St.  John's'The ceremony  took 
church, who  will  use  the single ring Royal,  Buckingham 
Episcopal  service. The  bride will  be  End  was  profusely 
attended by  her sister, Miss Charlotte  flowers,  etc.,  and 
Ledger, a  student at  the Emma Willard km *blending of  the 
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32 Recalled by the Tearing Down oei  
Building on Trumbull Street. 

i  wooden building on Trumbull street Just 
north of the Charter Oak Bank to make 
room for  a  modern structure.  As the 
members of the Hartford County  Medi- 

i cal  Society well know, the building  has 
an interesting history. I quote from the 
proceedings of the society for 1892, the 
centennial number. The house was built 
and occupied by Dr. Norman Morrison 
over one hundred and fifty years ago, 
Dr. (eurdon W. Russell, in his ankle 
on "The Early Medical Men of Connect-
icut," says: 

D r. Morrison resided on the east side 
of Main street, near the present Cheney  • 
building, and his garden extended as far: 
east as Market street. The house has 
been removed to Trumbull street and 
is the wooden building just north of the 
Charter Oak Bank. His Boll  was  at-
tacked with smallpox, and was ordered 
to be removed from the family of the 
father to the pest house, as the story 
used to rim, and there he died.  Dr. 
Morrison was greatly grieved and in. 
censed, and buried him in his own gar-
den, and there by his side he was buried 
himself, and directed that the grave 
should lie inclosed and forever preserved 
by all future occupants of the property, 
and there it is to this day, surrounded by 
a fence of iron. 

"When St. Paul's church (on Market 
street just north of Temple) was built, 
regard was had to this provision, and 
the graves were not covered by the build-
ing, though the walls were set as nea 
as possible to it. The large slab which 
covers the remains is about six feet in 
len5th by three in breadth, and lies 
horizontally upon other stones, about FL 
foot from the ground." The inscription 
is B8 follows: 
"Linder ills marble are buried the remains 
of 

NORMAN MORRISON. 
Who being born In 'the  western Isles of Scot-
land 
And educated at Ediu 
Lived a Physician Inferior to none. 
An Husband, Brother, nether and Friend 
Among the  most  excellent. 
In manners  gentle,  to •those in need liberal, 
Kind and ,beneficent to all, and 
A  Cnrbytian without deceit. 
He died much 'loved and lamented 
The 9th of April, 1713I,  In  ye 155th year of 
his  age." 

If there are those who are interested 
enough to walk down Market street  to 
the stone church just north of Temple 
street and look over the fence they will 
see the grave of this once noted Hartford 
physician. 

E. H, GRISWOLD,  M. D. 
Bast Hartford. ,I21v 21. 1590, 

A Bit of Nighteenth-Century Hartford 
To  the Editor of The Courant:— 

The house on Trumbull  street, op-
posite the Allyn  now being torn 
down,  antedates the Revolution and 
was the  resldene?. of Oliver Ellsworth, 
who bought it  (of Dr. Morrison,  I  be- 
lieve) about  the beginning of  the  war 
and  came from Bloomfield  (then  the 
parish of  WiritOnbury in Windsor) to 
occupy  it. He remained here a  few 
years only  and then returned to  Wind-
sor  to occupy for the rest of  his life  MS 
well known  home.stead. The  house for• 

ass 

"DS 	SMOtitilla "M 

T  the Illddter of The Times: 
In  your issue of July  23 appeared  a 

notice of the tearing down of the  old 



OHARLES, AND MAUD. 
:Nice  routlit  People ,and Well-Fixed 

(New York  Herald.) 
Prince  Charles of Denmark is three 

years younger  than  his bride. The fact 
that  the young couple are first cousins 
was  for a time regarded as a rather 
Serious obstacle to their union. 	The 
prince  Is  a  tall, blond, handsome fellow, 
standing  over six feet high, and holds a 
lieutenancy in the Danish navy. He 
stands  at the present time next but one 
in  succession to the throne of Denmark. 

Princess Maud is generally consid- 
ered  the brightest and most charming 
of  the  •  daughters of the Prince and 
Princess of ,Wales. During last season 
in  particular the pretty, plquant face of 
the Princess Maud was to be seen con- 
stantly about town, as she drove In the 
park or attended some public function 
in the Interests of 1)hilanthr6py with 
the mother, to whom she is devoted. 
From their childhood the three daugh-
ters of the Princess of Wales have been 
utterly devoted to her, and Princess 
Maud  in particular, by her bright and 
pretty Ways, has often brought smiles 
to the usually serious face  of her 
mother. Princess Maud was also the 
favorite of her father, to wham she 
endeared herself by her care of him 
when he was ill, as Well as by her wit 
and cheerfulness.  ' 

Though small and dark, she is always 
described as the prettiest member of 
the fatnily. At Copenhagen she was 
the most popular and admired of all 
the princesses there, She is described 
as a daring driver, skates perfectly, the 
best bicycle rider of the English royal 
family, a capital shot, and delights to 
follow the hounds; is a good amateur 
photographer and an excellent perform-
er on the violin. In her own family 
circle. Princess Maud was called 
"Harry." But her royal highness is 
thoroughly domesttcated, like both the 
other daughters of the Princess of 
Wales. She is an expert butter maker, 
and one of the stories about her and 
her sisters is told in connection with 
the Princess of Walds's model dairy at 
Sandringham. The young princesses 
used to go down to the dairy and laugh-
ingly remark as they skimmed the 
cream off the milk in the bowls them-
selves, We get so much here, and we 
ate allowed so little at home." 

The royal couple will have quite a 
stiffIciency of wealth. Prince Charles 
will inherit a. very large fortune from 
his mother, who was the greatest heir-
ess in purope at the time of her mar-
riage. The crown princess inherited 
largely from her father. King Charles 
of Sweden, and it was said that the 
fortune of her mother, who was Princess 
Louise of the Netherlands, exceeded 
three millions sterling. These vast pos-
sessions have been much increased dnr-
ing the last quarter of  a  century by 
careful management and Judcious in-
vestments. 

Mr. Labouchere says: "The Prince 
and Princess of Wales have, of course, 
stipulated for adequate settlements, 
and, considering the vast wealth which 
the Crown Prince of Denmark possesses, 
it is Impossible that there could be any 
serious pecuniary hitch. As a. matter 
of fact, Princess Maud is to have £4,000 
a year out of the allowance which was 
granted by Parliament in 1889 for the 
family of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales. The Crown Princess of lien-
mark is to make an allowance of either 
£10,000 or £12,000 a year to her second 
son. The couple are to occupy a suite 
of apartments in the palace of the King 
of Me liellenes at Copenhagen, and one 
of the royal villas near Bernstorff 
castle will be their country residence 
in Denmark, while 'in England they 
will live at Appleton,  a small place near 
Sandringham, which belongs to the 
Prince of Wales. It is w  11  known that 
the crown princess does not like the 
marriage, as she had quite made up 
her mind that Prince Charles would 
become the husband of her relative, 
the Queen of the Netherlands, who Is, 
of course, the greatest match in 
Europe." 



A_ ROYAL BRIDE'S OUTFIT. 
PRINCESS MAUD'S WEDDING GOWN 

41VD TROUSSEAU. 

small and graceful floral design. A yoke 
of tucked chiffon, black, is set in by a deep 
embroidery of jet beads and sequins taking 
the lines of a corselet. The body part 
is of black chiffon, worked in broken ta-
pering lines of jet. The deep satin waistband 
is finished at the side by a rosette bow,with tall 
rabbit-ear ends coming well up to the bust. A 
second black broche gown, with geranium-leaf 
pattern, has a blouse bodice of white satin under 
full black mousseline de sole wrought with 
black paillettes in a very delicate tracery, 
touched at intervals with sparkling steel, which, 
with the black, has a brilliant effect. There is 
a collar to match and 'a deep pointed belt, 
wrought all over with steel and jet sequins in 
delicate lines and curves. The sleeves 
are full on the shoulders and have long 
tapering points of white satin inserted 
at the cuffs, wrought with steel and jet and 
outlined with lines of steel. Another visiting 

dress is of pale pinky-mauve striped chin') and 
;dece silk, the stripe of satin a shade or two 
baler
o el 

 than 
 tahseoefitI ll.c h uT, 

The bodice 
 arranged dice st haapti  ft. 

lash-
toned  
as if carelessly placed around the shoulders. it 
is of needle-run Alencon lace, studded over with 
brilliants and deep and pale amethysts. Similar 
jewelled lace ornaments the cuffs and neck. A 
handsome gown of shot black andgreen silk, 
with black pinspots upon it, has sleeves and 
chemisette of plain lighter green silk, veiled in 
black mousseline de soie, a waistcoat of rich 
cream-colored brocade and a tiny vest of soft 
black chiffon, and a collar of the same. There 
are tabbed epaulets of the Bilk edged with 
green sequin passementerie. A high belt of 
black satin completes the 'costume. 

design
or 

 
For a Bummerdress there is agrees lawn with a   

in forget-me-not bine woven into it, 
with white feathery silken lines connecting the 
flowers. This is made over blue silk, the skirt 
finished at the bottom with a ruche of blue and 
white shut chine silk. The front of the bodice 
is of pleated pale-blue chiffon, with wide bands 
of guipure embroidery drawn up over it, while 
the waistband and neckband are of shot blue 
and white chine ribbon. 

Blouses there are many. The most elaborate 
is of pale-blue glace silk flowered with pink rose 
buds. This has a vest of fine white French lace 
and a black satin belt. A large collar is tabbed 
and has points of lace inserted in it, The sleeves 
are shirred from wrist to elbow, and have one sin-
gle puff at the tom A second blouse of pale-pink 
shot silk is in two shades of this color. It is 
simply made with a box pleat down 
the centre of the front. This has a 
unique collar, It is the only one that is frilled 
and high at the back, while plain in the front. 
This also has the Empire belt of black satin. 
A severely plain navy blue surah and a black 
small, relieved with Irish crochet, arranged in 
a series of Vandykes down the full front and 
sleeves, are more fitted for use than for ornament. 
The cotton blouses are more fully trimmed in 
proportion to their requirements 

tsti P V1others. They are made withboa-pleatedr ts 
formed of embroidery, the pleats bordered on 
each side with a frill of narrow Valenciennes 
lace. Several of these models are of fine grass 
lawn, the centre pleat, collars, and cuffs being 
of fancy embroidered grass lawn. 

Among the evening dresses may be men-
tioned a full plain cream satin skirt, 
with bodice veiled in black chiffon, drawn 
in folds and worked over in a pattern of bows 
and ends carried out in the narrowest white 
silk cord set in by the finest gold thread and 
pearls. The centre of each knot is accentuated 
Dy a glistening spangle. The waist is encircled 
by a band of black satin edged and studded 
with brilliants. fastening with a chiffon now 
behind, and the décolletage is bordered with 
scallops of black velvet prettily embroidered in 
jet. The sleeves are full puffs of black chlffomi 
A black broche dress, with small scrolls lightly 
traced, has Blow corsage  with a white satinisaah 
tied in a bow at the back. Round the top is a 
berths of black lisse, embroidered in graduated 
scrolls, done in jet cabochons, surrounded by 
fine beads so disposed as to thicken in shoulder 
straps above the lisse sleeves. 

One of the most elaborate ball dresses in the 
royal trousseau is a delicate hue of primrose 
satin with the bodice draped in bud-green net 
warked ever in groups of little reatarabtookiag 
green currants mounted on silver.. This drapery 
is drawn into a deep-folded satin waistband, 
and the sleeves are to correspond. On the full 
demi-trained skirt a panel of the embroidered 
green net is introduced and is finished off at the 
foot with a large fancy bow. An evening dress 
of geranium pink taffeta has the bodice draner),  
encrusted with pearls, silver. and coral, and is 
finished by braces of pale green velvet. A ball 
gown of pale blue moire velours is richly worked 
in silver and turquoises, and has the skirt cut in 
tabs over a flounce of blue chiffon. 

A. demi-toilet gown for the theatre is of rose 
pink Roman satin. The bodice is fastened in-
visibly at the side and crossed at intervals by 
diagonal lines of delicate black lace insertion, 
as also are the long sleeves. Another is a clear  

sky-blue fancy silk gown, narrowly striped 
white, with a brocaded line in floral design. 
This is arranged with tulle and lace. To be 
worn with a satin broche skirt, is a fancy Irish 
poplin in a pale shade of maize, with faint lines 
of blaok, The back is stretched across the 
figure in one 1)1000 and caught into a black satin 
heck and waistband, fastening with[ a choux. 
Black lace trims the shoulders, and at each side 
of the arms is a jetted piece of black velvet, 
shaped to simulate the fronts of an Eton jacket. 
A broad pleat down the front Is studded with 
three small out jet buttons. 

Princess Maud is an active participant in 
sports and all outdoor amusements, so she has a 
cycling costume of fawn-colored Venetian cloth. 
The skirt is not very wide, but is arranged in 
pleats at the back to divide and fall each side of 
the saddle. It is lined throughout with silk 
serge, and at the hem are little pocketk with 
flaps to button over, which, when riding in 
windy weather, will hold tiny bags of shot to 
keep the skirt in place. A little single-breasted 
coat is fastened with three fancy white and 
brown bone buttons, and the 'lapels and col-
lar are cut like those of a habit bodice with 
detachable collar and lapels of .unbleached 
linen over them. The Basque is olose fitting and 
is rounded away from the buttons in front, and 
has crescent-shaped pockets. A yachting cos-
tume of navy blue serge has a short coat bod-
ice with pearl buttons, and a roll white cloth 
collar and belt which Is fastened with a gold 
buckle. A. pink cambric blouse arranged with 
narrow Valenciennes lace is worn with this. 
There are two riding habits. One is a very 
dark, almost black, rough-surfaced cloth. The 
skirt is an ordinary perfect-fitting saddle gar-
ment. The basque is rather long, coat shaped 
and close fitting. It is single breasted, fastened 
with three buttons, and showing about a quarter 
of an inch of snow-white drill inside the lapels 
and a couple of pearl buttons of a white drill 
waistcoat below the buttons of the coat. The 
second suit is of pale tan melton cloth, perfect 
fitting at the back with seams all strapped. It 
is semi-fitting in front, and so made that it can 
be worn either closed with a fly front or open to 
show a pretty waistcoat. The lapels are like 
those on a man's covert coat, and the collar is 
faced with velvet a shade or two darker in tone 
than the cloth. The sleeves are put in flat on 
the shoulder. The whole coat is the Eng-
lish ideal of what a lady's dress in the saddle 
ought to be. There are additional white drill 
waistcoats, single breasted., fastened with pearl 
buttons and having little flecks of blue or pink 
upon them. 

If the weather upon the day of the wedding 
should be stormy, a travelling costume of pale 
brown Venetian cloth will be worn for the 
going-away gown. The skirt has the seams 
strapped, but is otherwise quite plain. The coat 
is double-breasted, tight-fitting at the back. 
with the seams strapped, and the basque a little 
full and not very long, It is fastened in front 
with bone buttons, has a brown velvet collar, 
and cloth-faced lapels, one of which has a but-
tonhole worked in it. The sleeves are put in 
with flat pleats on the shoulders and are finished 
at the cuffs with five rows of stitching. Yet 
another tailor costume is a pale blue and 
white mixture in a summer tweed, the coat opeu 
all the way down to show pretty blouses. 

The tea gowns are soft and dainty. One, in 
Louis Quinze style, is of creamy hued crimpled 
mousseline de soie, printed with a design of 
pink flowers, and made over cream-colored 
glace silk. A shaped collar of creamy chiffon 
over glaci silk is edged with deep frills of soft, 
creamy lace. The sleeves are of shirred chiffon, 
and the back is arranged in a Watteau fold. 
Of mutinies in silk and muslin, frilled and 
trimmed with lace and ribbons, there are num-
bers. The under linen is all of the finest de-
scription. trimmed with real lace and marked 
with an "M" and a crown in satin  stitch.  The 
handkerchiefs are likewise marked. The 
stockings are of finest silk—black for 
ordinary wear. but in delicate open work 

.  for the evening in all colors. There 
are quantities of gloves. The day gloves have 
four buttons, as a rule, and the greatest number 
of evening gloves are twelve-button mousque-
taires of white kid, which are the court gloves. 
There are, of course, delicate shades to match 
dresses, and  -heavy ones for driving and hard 

weahre The shoes and slippers are in proportion to 
the gowns,  of dainty colors, elaborate work, and 
good, serviceable material, but of English make. 
Great attention has been given to the walking 
shoes, that they may be rendered impervious to 
water and never wear out. 

And then there are very elegant wraps, par-
ticularly a full seal cape, lined with black and 
cherry broche, and chinchilla collar. A royal 
purple velvet cape, lined throughout with the 
finest Russian sable, is a present from her 
mother. It is a comfort to be able to say in con-
clusion--in these days when it is the English 
fashion to wear anything short of a whole con-
servatory upon the head—that the hats of the 
royal bride are described as "severely plain." 

The Gowns Mostly Made by British Firms 
—Descriptions of Some of the Costumes 
—A Bicycling Dress Among Them—Spe. 
cilia Attention to the Walking Shoes. 

LONDON, July 4.—English feminine curiosity 
is feasting upon the preliminary accounts of 
Princess Maud's trousseau, and the interest 
evinced is quite as great as that three years ago, 
upon the occasion of her brother's marriage to 
Princess May. It is announced with ostenta-
tious patriotism that the orders for the present 
wedding outfit have been distributed mostly 
among British firms, and yet in the same breath 
the trousseau is described as beautiful, stylish, 
and dainty, even to the shoes. Ireland has furs 
nished linen, lace, and poplins; Scotland, warm 
wraps and wool stuffs, while England and Lon-
don have done the rest. 

Official details of the royal outfit are all that 
are available. These naturally are technical 
and colorless. However, the following descrip-
tions of gowns and bonnets, shoes and stock-
ings, gloves, handkerchiefs, and lingerie to be 
worn by the foyal bride are sure to interest 
womankind. 

Following the fashion set by her Majesty and 
adopted by her daughters and granddaughters, 
the wedding dress has been made at Spital-
field's, and is "marvellously beautiful" in tex-
ture and appearance. It is of white satin, ivory 
in tone, with a silvery sheen. The bodice is cut 
low, as is the custom at royal weddings, the 
square décolletage being trimmed with folds 
of mousseline de sole and trails of orange 
blossoms. jessamine, myrtle flowers, with 
here and there a dark-green leaf peeping 
through. Below, the satin on the bodice is 
drawn downward, across the figure back and 
front, terminating on the left side in a deep 
ceinture delicately embroidered in silver and 
brilliants. The short sleeves are arranged in 
snowy frills of chiffon, with lines of the bridal 
flowers drawn down between them. The skirt 
is plain of the lustrous satin, with a ruche of 
*iron, orange blossoms, myrtle, and Jesse-
gine around the hem. The train is cut in one 
*Ws the skirt, about four yards and one-half 
long, and fastens at the left side with bows of 
chiffon and trails of the snowy flowers passing 
through them. The bridal veil of old lace will 
be worn off the face, as all English royai brides 
wear it. Ornaments will be included among 
the many orders which the bride is entitled to 
wear, 

The going-away gown will depend upon the 
weather of the wedding day. Probably it will 
be of pale blue-gray canvas over blue and pink 
shot silk. The bodice has a deep folded belt of 
black satin falling in a little bow at the left 
side, and pointed revers of black satin, edged 
with grass lawn guipure. The vest and collar 
are of blue and white chine silk flowered with 
pink roses. With this will be worn a burnt 
straw toque, with puckered brim, into which 
are tucked clusters of shaded pink roses. At 
the back is a full pink and white osprey. 
-Asrisitissd-aosvu of petunia cloth has sleeveeof 

the cloth with an upper puff. The Jacket cod= 
ice, of a darker shade of velvet, opens over a 
full blouse front of am ythist and gold shot silk 
covered with a tracery of gold sequins and 
mauve-tinted crystals encircling roses of the 
jewelled work. Similar designs in gold and 
gems are applique 1113011 the sides of the velvet 
zouave. There is a band of the embroidery round 
the waist, passing through a gold buckle and a 
collar of folded velvet, with a line of embroidery 
at the top. The skirt is plain, not full. and 
beautifully hung, which features are indeed 
characteristic of all the skirts in the trousseau. 

An afternoon dress is of black bsocade in • 
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11. S. QUARTER.MASiER GENE 

A Faithful Member of the Army Placed 
On  the Retired List. 

WaSilington. July .27.—The  Quariikas-
ter-General of the army, Brigadier-Gen- 
eral Richard N. Bache:der, was by 
special orders placed on the retired list 
at noon to-day on reaching the age limit 
of active service. 

In the last annual report of Secretary 
Lamont the following paragraph oe-
enrred: "The operation of the quarter-
master's department during the year, as 

..  well as for the whole period of the pres-
e.nt  quartermaster-general's incumbency, 
about to close, have been conducted with 
marked economy and efficiency." 

General Bachelder was awarded a 
medal of honor for most distinguished 
gallantry in action against Mosby's guer-
illas between Catleas and Fairfax sta-
tions, Virginia, October 13 to 15, 1803, 
while serving as lieutenant-colonel and 
quartermaster of volunteers, chief guar-

kermaster Second Army Corps. He re-
ceived the 'brevet rank of major, :denten-
ant-colonel and colonel United States 
Army, and of major. lieutenant-colonel, 
colonel and brigadier-general of volun-
teers. March 13, 1365, for faithful and 

A meritoricrus services during th.. war. 
General Bache:der has been Quarter-
rnaster-General of the army since July, 
1300, and will now return to his home in 
New Hampshire. 

BRACKETT-SAVAGE. 
e 

Rome Wedding in ‘Vethorefleicl Yes- 
t erdn3- Afternoon. 

The marriage of  Esther Louise Sav- 
age and Dr. William  Walter Brackett 
occurred yesterday  afternoon at  2 
o'clock  at the  residence of the bride's 
parents  in  Wethersfield. The bride is 
the  daughter of Winlis  M.  Savage  of 
the firm of Parks & Savage of this city, 
and the groom  is the son of  F. _1. 

■  Brackett, principal  of the Northeast 
school. The immediate farrstlies of the 
bride and groom were the only  persons 
present.  The Episcopal  marriage scr- 
vice  was  read  by  the Rev. G. W. Grif- 
fith of Norwich, a relative  of the hrirh-.. 
The maid of honor was Miss Mary Ian- 

'  bel Brackett,  sister of  the groom:  The 
bride was  given away by her father. 

,iThe  house was tastefully  decorated with 
sweet  peas, ferns,  golden-rod and 
gladiolas. 

The bride  wore  a dress  of white satin 
brocade, trimmed with  Duchess lace 
and pearls. The bridal veil  was fas-
tcned  with  a  pearl  pin, the gift of the 
groom.  Before the ceremony the wed  • 
ding march from  "Lohengrin" was 
played by Miss Luna  Coe of Cromwell. 
The wedding gifts  were many and cost-
ly. among them being a  handsome gif 
in gold, specie. 

Mrs.  Brackett  is  the sister of Wilfre 
W.  Savage  of this city,  who was grad 
elated  from Yale  in  the  class of '94, S. 
Mr. Brackett is a graduate of Jeffersol 
College of  Physicians and Surgeons  0 
Philadelphia. He and Mrs. Bracket 
will hereafter reside at Sandy Run, Pa. 
where he will be engaged as physicla 
in the employ of  a  mining company  o 
that place. 

The bridal couple left Immediate! 
after the ceremony for a bridal trip. 

- ___— -----%-mi■IR7.;-: 
Bliss Rose Clemens of Portland, Ma 

a  niece of Samuel  L.  Clemens of th 
city, was married at Salt Lake Cie, 
July 30, to 'William S. Tyler of N...rs 
castle. Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler wi 
make  their  home  in  Salt Lake City- 

..1  OUTRAN NORTON OF EAST LEE  

AUGUST 1, 1896.- 
lino Arrived nt the Ceoltrary Milestone— 

Ili. Intere.ting Career. 
Capt Jonathan Norton of East Lee will 

cele.bra4te his 10th birthday to-day, an 

Jonathan Noretvoenn'ts w
i-thwiethh  hbairi,rthbdeacyn....awaited with mach 

hie gentleman received some tokens of his  — 

s and not with- 
passed very quietly yesterday. There werefi  a  large number of visitors and the venera- eree‘l'aotrilvdels; pride 

effect upon him; it certainly did not affect en  Is  morning, 

 to him, anniversary, but was kept as quiet as pos- D. 

his appetite, as he enjoyed a big dinner, or steel in 
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Captain Norton at 104. 
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' felong search 
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.  broad shoul-
le, and has a 

with the long 

1.e has seven 
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Capt 
will not 
to  near friends that the venerable gentle-  i 
man is nearing the end of his life.  He  has  -
been  ill in  bed for two weeks, and is grow- 
ing  steadily weaker.  and  his mental  facul-' 	. 
ties, `odd  ,  have  been remarkably strong, 

 •s no  event of 
min 'seences  of t 

are dead  ing him.  

NON EMBER  2/  1900, iabitants of that 
a not familiar. eiaeeni-age nim in the least, and he will lug was his wak-din  in  the  faith. _  of the East Lee 

rolk•triartilerar r-gt12  /:. the eventful Mud 
(-3 —6 when the breakii ..  

that feebleness prevented his attend- 
ing   the last rites. 

The century spanned by the life of 
Mr, Norton covers the greater part of  1 the  nation's history, and the full ex-
tent 	i- 
   of the life that is just now ebbing Ird 
can be  realized only by comparison .,e.  with the  national  events that have  
transpired during his sojourn, and re- Y' 
calling the fact that his childiSh years 'BI 
heard of  the  death  of Washington, and.lor 
that  he  has lived under all the nation's  m Presidents. 	While his life was un- t?-  

lie-- ee1'
doubtedly prolonged by a rugged con- 's 
stitution, supplemented by right lie--  
ing and rational enjoyment. it has also 
been extended and made more enjoy- '4  
able by the loving and faithful care  of his daughter  and  granddaughters, who 
have in the later  years  never faltered in their loyalty to him and their watelif 
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34  i 
o 	res rvetr dam ca rree /  t  et ru on nn , 	 'I  e 	ikon girls,  as the three 
death through the e:eening, valley. The ho-  i 	 tent of  Banker  Richard T. Wilson bate 
tel was spared, lint these who rushed forth  , 	 always been  called, are all undeniably,  
were just in time to help people who oil er- 	 fine looking, and two of the three have 

Sise must have perished. This hotel, the  contracted distinguished marriages. One 
trickland house. was bought  by  Capt Nor-  married Ogden Goelet, and the second is 

ton in  1a54  and has  kcan  his home since  the wife  of  the Hon. Michael Herbert, 
that time. 	 — - 	 of the British Embassy at Washington! 

WANTS TO VC 	C9ptain Jonathan Norton. 	The  son,  M. Orme Wilson, married Miss. 
Capt Jonathan 445c_ /  i  ja,a.  A  of _ 	Caroline Astor. Miss Grace Wilson was 

strafed his 100th 	e death Fotta.ptaig rmathan Nor- at one time betrothed to the Hon. Ceeil 
Baring, of the London banking firm o not manner Satu  ton, of East Lee, Tuesday, was the Baring Brothers. This betrothal film-

and neighbors call  ending of a life of 104 years, 4 months, ished  society  material for interesting con- 

tlted
ti 

 iesamn.huimehbvreroieilfe  10  da  Captain  days.  ap in Norton had seen the versation over the tea cups. The engage-
tod  H„  close of the 18th century, anu one of ment  was  broken by mutual consent, 

preSCIll 	. . day, shaking  bar  his greatest desires was that he might. and the generally accepted belief_  was 

all comers. Mrs  outlive the 19th century, and into the  VANDERBILT-WILSON. it  
of ice-cream and  ■  twentieth. When there was so much 
quite excited °vet  discussion last January, as to whether cornenus Vanderbilt's Son  to marry 
and though he i  this year closed this century, or open- 	

W01131111  Eight Years  His Senior. 
almost constantly

d the next, the captain was very anx- was his woriderfi 	 [New York Herald.1 
he could see not  ions that it could be proven the first Mr.  and Mrs. Richard  T. Wilson  made 
mention of some of  the twentieth. He wanted to live in  the formal announcement yesterday of 
for years brougl  the three centuries—and  –e  lacked but the engagement of pleasant recollecti  a few weeks of it. Mr. iNorton, too, who.,,,r  

their youngest daugh-

ed. Mr Notiton e  had been a republican all his life,  ter, Miss Grace Wilson, to Cornelius 
for 10 years Eh°  greatly desired to vote at the last pres-  Vanderbilt, jr. 
satisfied for  a  lea 

 idential election. He was too sick, but  Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt,  Sr., an-
allow him to cis 
lot in November.  was able to read the news of McKin-  nouuced yesterday that the  engagement 

OLDEST VOTER  I  ley's victory with the great&t delight.  of Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., to Miss  Wil-
Jonathan Nara Jonathan Norton was born in Otis  son is against his expressed wish  and 

brought to the  poAugust 1, 1796, and all his long life  without his consent. 
Welington Smith  was spent within a radius of 10 miles  it  Neither of these stateemeVsorbkears  with 
thinks Mr NortOn  of that little country village.  He  was at 

 raaaali.jyy seurwryisemetom_Ner 
b  1No- f that  saouclgeu3sri Unit  t'd States.  .rdifferent times a weaver, farmer, lum-  body has been aware since last  Decem-to &Ay' bile&  bat -(1-  berman, lumber dealer, match manu-  her of the existing circumstances, and was straight reput 

that showed  famifacturer, private in the army and a  although Miss Wilson's family  had not 
captain of infantry. Capt. Norton had  until yesterday made absolute  announce- 

_invented several pieces of machinery, long.ago authorized the  Her- 
nent of the engagement and Mrs.  Nan- . 

President-elect  n 	 tlerbilt  n  ot nut had wasted many valuable years  old to deny rumors of it which had been 
ter to Jonathan  Non his hobby—a lifelong search for per-  floating about the city, yet there has 

been  a  tacit understanding that  it  has 
existed for nearly ten months. 

It  is altogether likely that the ma ; 
riage will be celebrated immediately, itir' 
all probability before the end of this' 
week, at the home of  Mr. Wilson, No. 
511  Fifth Avenue,  and its celebration,  
will  be most quiet. 

Miss  Grace Wilson, the  future Mra. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., has been  in 
society several years, and it is under-
stood that the main objection to  her  be-
ing married to young Vanderbilt, on the 
part of his family, is the difference  of 
their ages,  Miss Wilson  being  nearly 
eight years the senior of her fiancee, and 
the  desire  of  Mr.  and Mrs. Vanderbilt 
has been for  their  son not to marry  so 
young. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt,  jr.,  was  gradu-
ated  from Yale  University  in the class of 
1895. He was  very popular  in  his  class, 
obtaining the coveted election  to the 
Scroll and  Key Society in his senior of the earl of Pembroke and now' or true, 

British legation at Coastantiuople; while year.  He  is  22  years old and the  second 
son, his  brother, William  H.,  who died her brother. Marshall Orme Wilson, mar 	 son, years ago  being 

 '  s  health  has  not  been 
being his  senior. 

r:ed several ,years ago Caroline, young,  st 	 Young  Vanderbilt  
good since  his  graduation,  and  he  has  not 
been out as much  in  society  in  New  York 
as  in  Newport, and in place of passing 

Whether Miss Grace Wilson will  be  ,.  his first winter  in  society here he went 
Mrs.  Cornelius Vanderbilt,  jr., is  a ques- abroad in the early part  of  last  winter' 
thin that  has not been settled  yet iu the 	 to  join MiSS 'Wilson.  who was  with her  

sister, Mrs. Ogden  Goelet. Miss  Wilson, drawing-rooms of  :Murray Hill.  It  is 

currently reported to be  true. The Jour- returned from Europe  only  a short thus 
nut makes the announcements  and adds ago.  Mrs.  Goelet remaining. 
that the Vanderbilts now  in  New  York 	 Young Mr.  Vanderbilt  returned from  

Europe last A_pril and soon after  entered are van committed, so  their  friends say, 

and  it is openly asserted  that it is no 	 his father's  office, in  the New York  Cen-' 
secret that Vanderbilt  pere does not np- tral Railroad  Company's  offices. 
prove of his sou's  admiration  of  Miss He will be  the first grandson  of th  ! 
Wilson; owing to the  disparity in their late  William H.  Vanderbilt to marry, 
ages. It was because of this  disapproval 	 though several of the granddaughte  

have become  brides  within the last to that the young man was  recently sent 
abroad. When Miss  Wilson also  went 

	

‘ 	or  five  years, 
abroad some unkind  persons  said that 

she had done so  in  order  to be  near the 	 of New York since the early  '70's,  corn 
youth who bad evinced so  keen  an nd- ing here with his family from the South 
miration for her, but such remarks ware, 	 He  has prospered far beyond the  are  
unjust, for it has been the custom of the 	 of rich men, and is to day rated  na  

Ya n 1 0  winter  in Europe  for  many 	 'sensing many millions of dollars. 

congratulating  hurpetual motion. He was probably the 
Unction allowed  'first man to make a match in Berk-
dence, and exprea  et-re county, and told with pleasure precietion. of the ' of when he took his "fine up to Lee. his vote, also sari 1  
that may yet be  where it was pronounced the wonder 
full of peace anof  the times. The old sningle mill in ," 
respect, William  :Ocis was built by him. He moved to 
much pleased witLee  in 1854. For his first wife Capt. 
reply to a teiegreNorton  married Ann Clark, of Tolland, 
after election by  in 1821, and his second wife was Ere 
--_.7

The  latest  Vaiabeth Snow, of Otis, whom ...e married 
---=-..= 

tw senT 	i ornelius,  n 1831. Of his eight children, three 
dwrited•as aga i tsurvive,  Mrs. Harvey Cowles, of East 
c;orneljus, but it Lee,  who had cared for him in his old 

since Miss Wilso age, 
 John 

 

John Norton, of Lee, and H. B. 

had 
bstmaeter, of East Otis. Capt. 

excellently cc)" al  ortonn 	been seriously ill for about 
of Rich six weeks,  and that death  daughter 	 ea was fast ap 

sisters is Mrs  Oproaching was known several days be-
married Micheelfore ii,  arrived. 

Mr. R. T. Wilson has been a reside]) 

daughter of Mrs William Astor. 
She 30 and  He 22. 



e t re 	aye 	 m 
fortunately,  and  "the  Wilson hick"  has 
'17 Pen a sort of byword  in  society.  His 
eldest daughter,  Miss May Wilson,  was 
married about twenty  years ago  to Mr. 
Ogden Goelet, whose fortune 'then  was 

IoulY prospective. The next marriage  of 
.note in the family occurred twelve years 
APro. when  Mr.  Wilson's eldest son,  Mr. 
lOrme Wilson, married Miss Caroline  As-
'top, youngest daughter of  NIrs.  William 
Astor.  A  few years later Miss Belle 
Wilson became the wife of the  Lion. 
lialtehael  Henry  Herbert, son of Ladr.  
!Herbert, of Lea, at that time second 
secretary of the British legation  in 
Washington. Mr. Herbert's brother suc-
ceeded to the title of the Earl of Pem-
broke. Mr. Wilson's youngest son,  Mr.' 
R. T, Wilson, jr., is unmarried. 

MI6's Grace Wilson was engaged to he 
married to the Hon. Cecil Baring, Lord 
Revelstoke's  son,  about four years ago. 
This  engagement  was broken just after 

[the great Baring crash. 

YOUNG VANDERBILT ILL, 
BIB Marriage to Miss 'Wilson Intlefl- 

tilte]y Postponed. 
New York. June  17.—The  announce-

ment was made to-clay by  R.  T.  Wilson, 
Jr,  that  the  marriage of Cornelius  Van-
derbilt,  Jr.,  to his sister. Miss Grace 
Wilson,  arranged to take place to-mor-. 
row,  had  been indefinitely postponed 
on account of the Illness of the prospec-
tive bridegroom, who Is confined to his 
home with inflammatory rheumatism. 

NO DATE FOR THE WEDDING. 

The Vanderbilt-Wilson itlareinge is Post. 
pelted Until the Bridegroom Regains 
Health. 

The  United Press is authorizer!  to  deny 
the statement that Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Jr.. -and lilies Grace 'Wilson, whose mar- 
riage 

 
 was announced to take place Thurs-

day, but  had to  be postponed owing to 
the bridegroom's sudden illness, are to be 
married in  a  day or two.  While  young  Mr 
Vanderbilt has recovered from wig rhen-
inaric attack, he has Writ fully regained his 

_,,,:,..,,,,-..,,  I,  ., n(1-.11 . G._  nor  [Pf_L-kis.-ta-ta.m1.-10, 
'llite indefinite postponement of the wed-  i 

ding of  Cornelius 'Vanderbilt.  Jr.. and Miss 
Grace  Wilson, in  consequence of the pros-
tration  of  young Vanderbilt by inflatruna-
tory rheumatism. cannot  fail  to have  a  de-
pressing influence upon the young couple 
and their friends. The lack of harmony 
between the two families  with  regard to 
this proposed .  marriage has caused 'maxi 
than ordinary inIenTsi iii social circles here. 
'Mr  and  Mrs  Cornelius 'Vanderbilt  ace  h••1.] 
in high esteem generally. and to the few 
who enjoy their intimate acrniaintaiwi. they  • 
are known as unaffected, liberal-minded  pur-
ple, exceedingly domestic in their tastes, 
:tad  the most devoted of parents. Their op-
Tosition  to tire  proposed marriage of their 
S  r  )11  C'orneliff'S is believed  to  lie litined :ole- 
ly  on their earnest conviction that his youth 

	
MISS 

rind his almost chronic ill-health  unfit  hint 
at  the present time 'for the serious w...spon-  I  Married 
itilitie.y,  of matrimony. The  young man is 

really yOtmger  in  feeling  and  experience 
than  his years,  which number  but 23, 
),ould indicate.  He  has  never been robust, 
:inci in late years  his  tencleney to❑ invalid- 
ism has been so  marked'  as to render sari- 
„us trips  to  health-giving resorts advisable. 
The suddenness  and  severity of his pres- 
eut attack of  rheumatism  is  a  significant 
indication  of his  physical 	condition. 
it  is scarcely necessary  to 	remark 
t hat  the young invalid 	now the 
abject of  the  tenderest sulicitwie on 
r  he  part of his  parents, without re-
gard  to  the ditrerence.s of  opinion on the 
matrimonial finest-ion. It is reported with 
,,.;iile  authority that the marriage  will 
„.verr  take p:aCe, and tha t. AS  soon as young 
vnipterbilt is able  to  be moved, he will  be 
.,ut  to  some  health  resort abroad. The -  , IA Ilse'',  have arranged to open their New- 

DESPITE PARENTAL OB 	lN, 

MR  VANDERBILT WEDS MISS WILSON .35 
None of the Groom's Family invited—

Very foniple Ceremony :it site, kbride's 
Home on Fifth Avenue.. 
Despite  the determined opposition  of his 

family  and in defiance of the threat of dis-
- -  '  ■randeriAlt,  Jr.. Wary 

diss Grace  Wilson. 
Vanderbilt family 
he wedding, whhh. 
simplicity.  Perhaps 
! tbc Vanderbilt  or 
ch  a  quiet  wedding 
as  11.15  when  Mr 
i the Wilson  house 
He was dressed in 
with light striped 
rivalling him his 
s Orme Wilson,  'Mr 
'ikon, It. T. Wilson, 
.. and Frank Polk, 

classmates.  •  This 

nigirHerlr7- William  H. 
- of Dr Brown's 

\ entered the house. 
it had been daintily 

f--\ choice cut flowers, 
and at noon ercry-

vANDERMI,T, JR.  for the ceremony 
-wocLi ties Ini—rv-,.--,4017. up a position at 
the eastern end of the room. A moment 
later young Mr Vanderbilt entered the 
room accompanied by his best man.  Mr 
Polk.  The few guests then grouped them-
selves to -the left of the minisier. Soft 
atraing.D.Lalusi tringed orchestra 

the bride. 
solely by her 

i  main hail and 
ay leading to the 
•  ,getvn  was of 
French art. She 

ild English lace. 
of her  gown.  It 
intent wreath of 
by a bunch of 
t as Miss  Wilson 
imn  took her by 
i stepped before 
n  five  minutes it 
Wilson was the 
America's  great- 

irioenitia  .a utsthecihd.s: 
witted. 

small gathering 
ins to the young 

.....005,--,,  :fast having been 

fiY 

GRACE WILSON, 

;Inderbilt retired 
id clohned their 
bride put on  a 
irnamet lid with 
large straw bon- 

to Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr, Yes-  tiowers and her 
terday. whi te  veil. Mr 

'Iranderntrr-  wore rn rage  checked suit of 
light material with a brown derby hat. 
At  12.35 p. in. the bride and groom, fol-
lowed by a shower of  rice.  left the house 
and entered a  coupe  awaiting at the door. 
The' groom  looked  pale and worried; the 
bride's face was radiant with smiles and 
as  the carriage drew away from the door 
she threw  kisses  to the little group of wed-
ding  guests, wha had assembled to see the 
ctitiple off. 

Where  the bride and groom will spend 
their  honeymoon was not given out., but 
they were  driven to the Grand Central sta- 
tion  and it is understood will go to Sara-
toga. It is sail they have no plans for the 
future.  Hardly  had  the ceremony been fin-
Isbcd ,before telegrams of conAtatulations 
hegan arriving. front E•rot  the  water 



WE talk of the practicality of this day 
and generation, and lament that the ro-
mance has died out of life ; but when there 
comes to the surface of our social life a 
trace of the old fashioned emotions upon 
which fairy tales for young and old have 
been built ever since men began recording 
human joys and sorrows, then we find that 
our interest in it is just as strong as ever. 
Not only society, but the readers of news-
papers all over the country, have looked  

with interest upon the love story of a young 
prince of millions and his sweetheart. \ The 
story has most of the elements that igo to 
make up the successful drama. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jr., the prospective heir to a 
fortune of something like a hundred million 
dollars, has exercised the prerogative of all 
young men, rich or poor, and fallen in R?ve  
with a young society woman whose face has 
charmed many: Miss Grace Wilson, tie 
daughter of Mr. R. T. Wilson, the well 

Miss Daisy Arnold. 

Frmn a phaioaravh 	 Arqemen 

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, WHO IS AN ARDENT YACHTSMAN AND OWNER 

OF THE SEVENTY—FOOT RACING SLOOP RAINBOW_ 



itITNEtVANDiR 

Senor theEx-Secretary to Marry Cornelius 
Vanderbilt's Daughter. 

New  York, April 4,—The engagement 
of Gertrude Vanderbilt and Harry 

Payne Whitney is now admitted by all 
;their fronds, and only awaits the for- 

ality of an announcement. Miss Van-
erbilt is the daughter of Cornelius Van-

derbilt and prospective heiress to one-
ourdi  et about  $100,000,000, and Harry 

Payne Whitney is the  oia*  sun of ex-L 
Servitor William C. Whitney and pros-' 
ective heir to one-half of the I'ayne-

Whitney millions. 
Miss Vandernilt  is  not a beautiful 

young woman, but she is very comely, 
with her round form and her round, 
intelligent face, and wavingfair hair. 
She is just twenty years old and was 
introduced to society at the largest re-
ception ever given in New York. Sly,  
and young Whitney assisted at the mar-
riage  of his sister Pauline to Mr. Pages 
of England and Minnesota, last fall, 

Young Whitney is a fine, athletic-look-
Inf youth, with dark hair and a dark 
skin and a manner that is shy when you 
first meet him. He is very simple and 
natural and frank. He is an exceedingly 
good type of American youth. He is a 
Yale graduate.  Harry  Whii-
n∎ •y, rile  ncarty an■rpinilaryinjug_tuillimat.1 
VANDERBILT-WHITNEY WEDDING.' 

A QUIET HOME  AFFAIR,  BUT RICH. 

40. 

36 
• -.I-177 	.7;11TT  ■Ir7611,4rn u a ions rom 
the prince of Wales, t he  duke  and duchess 
of Marlborough, the earl and  countess  of 
Pembroke and others of the  nobility,  The   
groom's  gift to  th 	MILLIONS AND  MILLIONS. mond heart,  comp 
ly brilliant  diamm  William C. Whitney's Son to Marry Cor-
phire  in  the  cute 	nelius Vanderbilt's Daughter. 

At the  conduce.- 	 - 	„  	 
many the Wilsc n  ULInt 3, 1906. 
lug statement: VANDERBILT IN THE CINCINNATI. 

derbilt were m 	[From the New York Mall.] by Rev 
Dr Brown  of 	The admission of Cornelius Vanderbilt to 8 
was no  one  as  the society of the Cincinnati puts the seal 
Miss 1S'ilson'sl and stamp of aristocracy upon the family 

Folk, 	of the Staten Island boatman. This illus- 
trious society was founded in 1783 by man."  ; officers American and French o who served 

Richard T. in our Revolutionary war, with an evi-
the wed•" deafly aristocratic intention; for why, oth- 
they did 	Tn erwise, ■I‘Lisilttldtotht7'ite, 	rsinteraicl temdalme  edme.- 
corning countti slcei.idapnts of the original members? 
their for  ead.  • 	There was some color for the hostility,  
sent out retUrn t  bet ex --'11.31L—BrED-4.4.11151Atliildri."' 
general of

itit,‘
f an Made President of the Society of Cin- and Mrs 

their da 	 einnati of Rhode Inland. 
Asa Bird Gardiner of Ness York was Tanderet bliss  

3d, 184eright elected president of the society of Cincin- 
C. 	 *anti of Rhode Island at the annual meet-' 

ing at Newport, R. I., yesterd 	Among' Eniter7dy,f eaalTdesa.  
the new members elected were Cornelius. 

her et Vanderbilt and Viscount Charles D. Clam-NEW Iia he 
 eel brun of the French embassy at Waehing-catalogue Now  ton, At a banquet in the casino last even], meat -ALI if an± ing toasts were responded to by Gov 

George H. Utter of "node Island, Lieut-
Gen Nelson A. Miles, representing the 
army, Rear-Admiral Washburn Maynard 
for the navy,  Charge d'Affaires M. Des Fortes de lade  sse for the republic of Fr ce 

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, 
INVENTOR, YACHTSMAN AND PRACTICAL RAILROAD 

MAN. 

made in Germany to accompnen V% 

had set out to do, but that it was a fail- 

• Al_TGITST  2!1, 1899. 

Dean  Magill find 	
B Europe to  Officiate. 

Everything  was  in  readiness  yesterday 
morning fur the marriage of  Miss Gertrude 
Vanderbilt to Harry Payne  Whitney. T  
ceremouy took place et noon.  The officiat- 
ing clergymen were Dean  Magill  of  Trinity 

' church.  Newport, and Rev Hoary C.  Pot- 

,  ter.  bishop of New  York, both of whom 
have  returned from  Europe in order to of-

' ficiate at the marriage.  Cornelius Vander- 
bilt  gave  his daughter away. It was  a  pri-
vate and  quiet wedding. 

The floeists completed their work  lateMon-
d.ty night.  Thousandsupon  thousandsof lilies 

the valley and the choicest of  roses, priu-
.•1pally of the Amer•ienn beauty  and Duch- 

of  Albany  varieties, were used  for the 
, Ieeoratiens of the rooms and the  fire-pleces., 
The  flower growers in that vicinity  have 
never had such  a  harvest, and  but for the i 

ee-called simplicity  of  the wedding it wer.1717  
eive been impossible  for  them to have fer-
nished the floral decorations requitred.  Two 
reetos et the Breakere were filled with  the 
et  e, 'nts, estimated at  a  cash value of $27)0,- 
heo,  Three detectives. two  of them flout 
N•w  York, stood guard over them. The 
house  was  brilliantly illeminated as  late 
as  midnight, and several carriages stood  le-
neath  the port-eochere. A lonely pot..  - 
nem  etoud outside the stately iron gibe., 
and  at the stables Whittaker, the handsome 
head  coachman, was drilling  his  men for 
the event. 

The prospective  bride and her fiance  dined 
rn Ninine at the Breakers  M..nd.e.,  the 
either of  the  btridegreom, ex-Secretary  W.'t 

Whitney,  being present.  Mr Whitne 
Arrived  Monday from  New  VUrk, where  t

t  1.1d  gone to meet his  son,  Payne  Whittle. 
150.  seas the best maul at his brother's 

rne.  Dr  Chauncey 	D•pew arrive, ' 
,eeson to  be a  guest at the (limier. 
he  greatly oulivened. Jahn  Hone 
York, also arrived Monday  night,  to ale. 
the wedding. The  venerable  grandmee,  
of the prospective bride was at  the  dian,!i. 
as were other menthet::  of  the  Van 
family. 	Mice Vanderbilt  gave he 

maids costi • and exquisite 



Iht 	 -VANDE 

Richest 	American 	Families 

United at Newport.  
Newport, It. I., August 25.—The mar- 

'  siege, to-day, of Miss Gertrude Vander- 
bilt to Mr. Harry Puyne Whitney at 
"The Breakers" W28 not a social frine- 
teron in the strict sense of the term, but 
'ee observed more as a family affair. 
Half a 'hundred persons comprised the 
'Party Which witnessed the tying of the 
nuptial knot, by the Right Rev. Biehop. 
H. C. Potter of New York, assisted' by 
the Rev. G. T. Magill of Trinity church, 
who has just returned from Europe. This, 
ceremony was performed hi the "gold". 
room, so called from its decorations, and 
from there the couple stepped into the 
gray room, also an the south side of the 
great structure, Where  they  received the 
.eorrgratudations of their friends. 

The guests were: Mrs. W. H. Vander-
bilt •  Mrs E. F. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. 

I 	'  W. Jay Sehieffelin, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ham D. Sloane, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. H. MeK. Twombly, 
Mr. J. Rutgers LeRoy, Mr. William C. 
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Arimeric Hugh 
(Paget, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Barney, Mr.  , 
0. H. Payne, Dr. C. M. Depew. Miss 
Dimock, Mliss Gladys Vanderbilt, Master 
Reginald VanderbEtt, Mr. and Mrs. F.  t 
W. Vanderbilt, Mr: W. K. Vanderbilt,  r' 

Geraid Paget, Miss Dorothy Whit-. 
ney, Mr. McLane, and G. Creighton. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Sloane.  1  
During the wedding ceremonies, the re-
cepltion and dinner, Nathan Pranto's 
Orchestra rendered The musical pro-  .. 

. sgramme for the wedding cerernony,. 
The card readie- 

-The Breakers,"  • 
Newport, It. 1. 

.liertrude Vanderbilt—Haley Paine Whitney. 
Musical l'rograw 

Wedding  music. 	 Adolph Jensen 
at •eetivat procession. 
of itrsiai song. 

irs  Douce. 
ip Nocturne. 

sung,  from "Die Meistersinger," 
\vaguer 

Aiciody. 	 Rubinstein 
Traumerei, 	 Schumann 
i'avatins. 	 Raft 
Bridal procession, from "Lohengrin," Wagner 
Largo, 	 Handel 
Vh,lin  solo. 	 :Callan Frank° 
\NW i  ng march. 	 Mendelssohn 
-The Star Spangled Banner." 

Nahsu Filtrate. 
Musical Director. 

'ander t an Iorethy 	Riley, sisters 

	

of the bride and groom, attired in organ- 	37  
die muslin with valenciennes lace trim- 
inines were maids of honor. 

The wedding breakfast, which followee 
the greetings of the couple after the cere- 
ssione, was-  serveu in the-dining-room on 
the east side of the villa, facing 
the ocean. It is a room of grand pro- 

'  portions and the ceiling is some twenty 
feet overhead, 'while two-thirds the way 

s 	up there is a massive cornice supported 
by great onyx pillars. The larger portion 
of the walls are in marble and  the  decor- 
ations are rich in carving and painting. 

.rear. 'sees` -4---.  - 	with glass erns- 
with their beauty 

re  was the bride's 
White, orchids 

ver, at which sat 
de and the brides-
St the ten other 

pink and white 
guests, six to a 
of the Newport 

tborate menu, a 
being used. Table 
-s  and fruits. The 
begun yesterday, 
the twin columns 

a the "gold room" 
t vases  filled with 

vases filled with 
it the room. The 
filled with ferns. 
cnelt on a bed of 
if the valley. In 
e  the couple re- 
apical foliage was 

I i fie homing white and 
e the other decora-

se's'  pet  in height. 
;rent screens of 

WHITNEY. sink flowers were 
construsted  Viii7waThe  great pillars 

ly to the floor. A 
stood  at  the stair-
pposite was filled 
decorations in the 
fined to the tables. 
vas of stephanotis 
ed  and showered, 
ed pink roses and 
with  pink  ribbons 
of  thse—valley. The 
is of white orchid. 
Yes of  the valley. 
the young  couple 

1st unique  manner. 
eserve,  for which it 
ithich  Mr. W. C. 
been buying  up the 
le vicinity  of Lenox 
ses some 12 square 
41 country, is to be 
few  weeks of mar-
p  on  the mountain-
hove the sea, they 
e"  in a couple of 
k  farmhouse to flee 
A short distance 

IL
ler construction a 
sal cottage, upon 
II the facilities for 
Lion, are working. 

dasandnight.  It is noped that this new 
shelter  will be completed within a  couple 
of weeks and it iii".expected that it will 
be the residence of the loving pair until 
it  is time to return to the city for the 
win  ts.•  .1-1,-.,.,-1-  :A  .erm.-  .0.,,,,i..,,,,o__,...,.  +, 

I t is said that  Miss Vanderbilt  re-
ceived $800.000 worth of presents. Col-
onel Henry Payne, uncle of  the  bride-
groom, sent a costly  pearl necklace, 
said to  surpass in  beauty  and  value 
the pearl necklace given to  the Duchess 
of Marlborough by her mother. One 
of  her father's gifts is a magnificent 
necklace  and tiara  of  diamonds. Wil-
liam  K.  Vanderbilt gave a,  riear  shaped 
diamond of wonderful clearness.  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Paget Presented a  ilia-
mend  star.  Mrs.  William  H. Varider-
bLlt, the bride's grandmother, gave 
massive silyer"  tea service and,-sal 

Tuesdny Morning, 
August 25,  Ise& 

The bridesmifidrwere Miss Minnie Tay-
lor, Miss Angelica Gerry, Miss Edith 
Shepard, Miss Emily Sloane, Miss Leila  ' 
Sloane, the three last being Miss Vander-
bilt's cousins. The groom was attended 
by his brother, Harold Payne Whitney, 
as best man, Who came from Europe for 
'the purpose. The ushers were Messrs. 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, brother of the 
bride, C. C. Baldwin, R. L. Cottenet, P. 
H. McMillan and P. L. Polk. 

The bride came down stairs on the arm 
of Dr. Chauncey M. Depew and was es-
corted to the "Gold" room, where the 
knot was tied. Cornelius Vanderbilt had 
been previously wheeled into the room 
and up to the altar, where he took his 
(daughter's hand and gave her away. She 
was attired in a Worth costume of white 
satin, trimmed with real lace which had 
heels in the family for years, and wore i 
sr mother's veil, caught up with orange 

a sssorns. 
t i 	he maids wore mousselin de soie over 

with rose-tinted belts. They wore 
resents from the bride diamond and 

forget-me-not brooches. Miss  Gladys  . 

YOUNG 

Cr 

MISS VANDERBILT, 
s., 

if 



THEY ELUDED THE REPORTERS. G Vir 
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ft. P. Whitney and His Bride Enter New 
York Unobserved. 

New York, August 27.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Payne Whitney played a 
very successful ruse upon their 
friends 	who 	gathered 	to 	see 
them go away on a special train at New-
port, on Tuesday. The bride's uncle, 
W. K. Vanderbilt, solved the problem 
for them by taking them on board his 
yacht, the Valiant, and sailing away in 
a most mysterious manner. It appears 
that the Valiant went to New London, 
and thence to Gardiner's Bay, where 
the couple took a steam launch up 
through Greenport Harbor, reaching the 
Long Island Railroad pier about 5:4/i 
o'clock in the evening. The late Aus-  I 
tin Corbin's private car and an engine  • 

• YOUNG WHITNEY AND HIS BRIDE 

Arrive as the c4  Lodge " on Washington 
IHountain—Their Reception at Lenox. 

Mr and Mrs Harry Payne Whitney ar-
rived at the New Lenox station on the 
Berkshire branch of the Consolidated road 
at 1.10 p. m. to-day. They (-erne in the 
special Vanderbilt parlor ear, which was 
side-tracked at the quiet little station about 

2312 miles from Lenox station. Mr and Mrs 
Whitney were accompanied by a party of 
friends, and were titer by a delegation frcnn 
the Lenox society contingent, who cougrat-
ulated them on their marriage caul site 
arrival in Berkshire. Mr Pest was pres-
ent, he having been the trusted agent of 
W. C. Whitney in making the arrange-
nieuts for the purelue.ee of the property, 
and also in getting the work of building 
the cottage under way. 

Mrs Whitney was one of the first:to 
alight from the car. She wore a gown 
of dark blue material with heavy jet orna-

ments, and a small toque to match.  Mr 
Whitney was dressed in a sack suit id 
dark Seat+ check and wore ti brown alpine 
hat. He personally supetintended the re-' 
lease of the baggage, and the whole party 
entered two large four-scat, Adirondacke 
buck-hoards, and were driven to the 
"lodge" on the Washington mountain. It .e., eni is MOUNTAIN-TOP HONEYMOON. Sp( 	 — hil  Harry Payne Whitney and Bride  at 

a 
Their Mountain  Cottage. 

h 
(Spe2lal is The  Worla.) 

tai  tee LENOX, Mass., Aug. 31.—Mr. Harry 
vet Payne Whitney and his bride arrived 
' w et the top of October /ffountain this 
th afternoon, and this evening are cosily 
to seated by the open wood fire in the par-
he tor of the cottage prepared for them to 
noun. in cold or rainy weather. They are 
8 'eniphatically a:one, as there is no one 

LL on the mountain top at present, except 
ion servants and the map at work 

their new house, which will be
finished ;n a week or two. They will 
upon r 
orel•ris their Adirondack camp to-mor-  . row If the weather is pleasant. 

It was so clear to-night that Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitney had a charming view of 
the sunset over the Catskill Mountains, 
more than sixty miles away. They are 
exceedingly pleased with this wild and 
romantic hill top. They have here  a 
dozen horses and many vehicles, most of 
them of the buckboard variety, If Mrs. 
Whitney is fond of wheeling he can 
coast down the steep mountain road  al-
most to Lenox, a  distance of• four miles. 
I: is likely they will remain here through 
September, and perhaps longer. 

They came up in a special ear from 
New York over the Consolidated Road, 
and by special arrangement the express 
train stopped for them at 1 o'clock  this afternoon at the rel- w Lenox station. 
where they were met by and Mrs

,  
William D. Sloane. the Misses Sloane 
and a dozen pr more of the co tagers, ' 

lie Buys a Flue Estate at Newport, 
for His Bride, 

Newport, R. L. Dec. 7.—Harry Pal..r.e• 
Whitney has bought a home here 
is  expected here upon his return  fr 
1,is  wedding tour around the world next 
iason. The sale is the largest one 

—ntracted here for years, excepting 
that of "Vinland" to Mr. Twombly, 
n.ade last spring. The estate is known 
ee the Knower place on Bellevue ave-
nue, adjoining "Beechwood," Mrs.  Wil-
liam Astor's place, and just south of 
the passageway leading into "lose 
Cliff," the former residence of His-
torian Bancroft. now owned by Her-
man Oelrichs. It is several  acres  in ex-
tent and runs back to the cliffs. Upon 
it  stands one  of  the  older  summer resi-
dences, and a New Voile architect is 
aii',2ady  on the ground looking over the 
property with a view to remodelling, 
or  the construction of a  new villa. Mr. 

OP  Whitney has deeded the property over 
to his wife, formerly Miss Gertrud 
Vanderbilt, and it will undoubtedly be 
come their principal residence, as the 
Vanderbilts -spend much of their time 
here and the Whitneys also have a 
fondness for Newport, both early anti 
ate  in  the season. 

FEBRUARY 16  1897. 
Henry Payne W jitney, son o 

Whitney, ex-secretary of the navy,  and 
Mrs Whitney, a daughter of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, arrived at San Francisco  from 
Yokohama on the st ea in sh it 'Doric  Sunday 
and are at the Paiieee hotel. They  will 
leave San Francisco for New  York  Friday. 

Newport. R. I., July  29.—itiffi

rr

hter 

4y,  
Payne Whitney. 

was  born to  Mr.  and  Mrs. Harry  Payne 
Whitney this afternoon. The  event was 
somewhat unexpected, as  Mrs. Cor-
nelius  Vanderbilt, the mother  of  Mrs.' 
Whitney, is now on her way  home front 
Eurtipe and had hoped to be  present at 
the advent of  the little one.  The  ane, 
nouneement of  the arrival of his  grand 
chile  was wired  to  Cornelius  Vanderbilt 
at Lucerne,  Switzerland. and  a  con-
gratulatory reply was  received,  with an 
inquiry  as  to  the health of  the  mother 
and child.   

New York, Aug. 1.—Mrs.  Cornelius 
Vanderbilt and her daughter' hits  ar-
rived here on the Lucania from Liv-
erpool. She  left  Mr.  Vanderbilt. 
was pr'eparing to start for  Switzerland 
with his sons, Alfred and Regie. 
Paris. Dr. McLean will accompany 
Mr. Vanderbilt on his tour. Mrs.  Van-
derbilt and Miss Vanderbilt upon  their 
arrival left at  once for  Newport. R.  I. 
The length of  {'firs.  yanderblit's stay 

'  there will  depend upon the  health of her 
daughter, grk_ l•dttry Payne Whitney. 
who has- just giyere birth  to a daughter. 

JANUARY  6, 1900 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Harry  Paynr  Whitney's 

second child was christened  William 
Vanderbilt Whitney.  at  the home of its 
parents, No. 2 West  Ftfty-seventh 
street, at 6 o'clock  on Wednesday  even-
ing.  Mrs.  Cornelius Vanderbilt,  sr., 
mother of Mrs. Whitney.  acted a's  god-
mother, and Mr. Alfred Vanderbilt  as 
father.  Mr. and  Mrs. Whltney's eldest 
child  is a  daughter, Miss Flora Payn 
Whitney.  Mr. and  Mrs.  Whitney  le 
Thursday  afternoon for Tennesse 
where  they will remain  for  two 

DJ ,  

A  Daughter to Mr. and Ni./..3 
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of El Dorado 

narkahle sculpture, on exhibition at  the n old Indian legend in which two divinely- 
: as guarding the gates  of  Elysium. the 

I & Underwood,  New  York.] 

• 

	

"" 	amusing incidents  of 
-1,,rthig world is the  entrsoc:o 4 ,1 M 1 

F Liar Payne Whitney an,d  Mrs ti•rinalin 

into horse racing  under  the name 
"I  "Mr Roslyn." These two women have 
set uP n stable and own three horses 
already, although they had not thoug.ht of 
u'41  a thing. untir Saturday at breakfast. 

Their horses are the two-year-old Alsonn, 
the filly Seaweed, and the two-year-old 
NleddIer, and they propose to increase their 
stable and enter horses wherever their hos- 

.. 

STABLE TO BE HER STUDIO. 

If 
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney to Pursue 

Love for  Art  In  Famous  Mac- 
dougall  Alley. 

[New York  American./ 90 
Mrs.  Harry  Payne  Whitney  is to joln 

the colony of artists in  Macdougat 
Alley. Foit studio  purposes  she  has 
acquired what is known as  the  Mont-
gomery stable, No. 19 on the alley. 

Mrs Han? Payne Whitney. who ?MB the 
oldest daughter of the late Cornelius Van. 
derbilt, is to join the artists' colony in 

1‘1""gal  alley in New York and set lit-. 
a sculptor's chichi) there. Mrs Whitney. 
whose brother Ir_ornilius'his shown ability 
as au inventor, is said to bare some little 
talent for sculpture, but it is her enthusi-
astic interest in the art that is likely to 
be more notable than her actual achieve-
ment. It is expected that she will finance 
the scheme for hOlding a great exhibition 
of American sculpture next winter. 

39 

Mrs Harry Payne Whitney 

re  Whitney  is the eldest daughter of airs  Cornelius Vanderbilt. She has 
active In  social spheres and devotes  much of her time to charity. Soon 
the war broke  out she established a  hospital in Paris, of which she hits 
active  charge. • 

[photograph, Underwood & viderwood,  New  York.]  I 
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MRS•VtIIIITNEY'S  ART 
GENUINE AND VITAL 

London Decides  She  is Not 
Amateurish—Influence of 
Rodin  //A/ 
An exhibition of more than ordinary 

interest, which comprised a collection 
of sculpture by Mrs Harry Payne 
Whitney, was recently displayed at 
the McLean galleries in the Haymar-
ket under the direction of Messrs Er-
nest Brown and Phillips of the Leices-
ter galleries, says the International 
Studio. Mrs Whitney belongs to one 
of the wealthiest families in America, 
and when people of her social stand-
ing and affluence take to art there is 
a disposition to apply to them and 
their efforts the epithets "amateur" 
and "aitateurish," which, as gener-
ally employed, dendte a feeling of 
obntempt on the part of those who use 
them.  But though she has never been 
impelled to the pursuit of art by the 
•necessity of earning a living thereby, 
it is evident that sculpture has with 
her been by no means a mere hobby 
or pastime, and that she has not 
spared herself any of the rigors of 
training which must be endured if 
success is to be attained. She has, in 
fact, made sculpture her chief aim In 
life  and devoted herself heart and soul 
to it—and it is this after all which 
distinguishes the professional from the 
amateur rather than any difference of 
status or means From an introduc- 
tory note contributed to the catalog of 
her exhibition by M Benedite of the 
Luxembourg, it appears that Mrs 
Whitney's earlier 'studies were pur- 
sued in New 'York, at the Art Stu- 
dents' league, and under James Earle 
Fraser, and her subsequent studies in 
Paris, where she came in touch with 
Auguste Rodin, who offered her his  
studio  and personal counsel. The in- 
fluence  of the great-•Freneh master  
could be detected in certain of the ex- 

hibits in her collection at the McLean 
galleries, perhaps most remarkably in  
Per Caryatid, but neither this nor any  
other outside influence was unduly  
prominent, and her work as a whole  
revealed a talent at  once genuine and 
personal. 

4. .140.04.N X AlOON IN  A  TENT. 

The Washington Illonntain• Mouse Will 
Not Be Ready For Voting Itlir Whitney 

ud Him-Bride-Something About the 
hi  lace.  • 

The Whitney  house on Washington 
imou.ntein has been completed and the fur-

'  nishers and decorators are busy working 
on the interior. The work on the house 
began on  the 11th and has been pushed 
with the  utmost rapidity. The house is 
built in the old  colonial style of architec-
ture. It is two and, one-half stories high 
and Can be easily' reached by numerous 
drive ways from the valley below. There 
are 10 rooms, including the reception hall, 
dining room, library, and seven sleeping 
rooms. The interior is of hard wood high-
ly polished, and the exterior is of frame, 
with granite trimmings. Frederick Law 
Olmstead, the landscape gardener, who had 
charge of the laying out of the World's 
fair grounds and who designed the Boston 
pt bite gardens, has charge of the beautify-
ing of the approaches to-the house.  He is 
assisted by, John. Kerwin of the Horticul-
tural gardens in Philadelphia. Mr  Olm-
stead's intention 'is to preserve so far as 
possible the native beauty of the place. 

In the woods about 200 yards from the 
house tents have been put  up,  and here 
young Mr Whitney and his bride  and their 
friends  will reside unless the weather in-
terferes. As a  precautionary measure, how-
ever, an old-fashioned farm-house near by 
has been remodeled. It has a quaint draw,  
ing-room,  a dining-room overlooking the 
valley below and a sufficient number of 
bedrooms to accommodate what guests the 
Whitneys may choose to entertain. Three 
Adirondack guides have been engaged to 
take charge  of  the tents and camp. The 
guides say  the  Berkshire mountain region 
is very desirable for deer and other game. 

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney s 
• 4, 

"Titanic Memorial 
FEBRUARY  14,  1916 

Colossal Statue  for Washington, D.  C., Commemorating  the Men Who Gave 
Up Their Lives That the Women  and  Children Might Be Saved 

THE Titanic Memorial, designed  by  Mrs. 
Harry Payne Whitney, and executed 
by John ilorrigata, sculptor, of Quincy, 

Mass.,  has  been completed, and will be 
shipped at once to Washington, D. C., 
where it  is  to be erected in Potomac Park. 
The figure is of granite, and measures thir-
teen feet in height, with a span of thirteen 
feet  from tip to tip of the arms; it weighs, 
completed, twenty-five tons. It will be set 
upon  a  pedestal of granite ten feet high 

and measuring twelve by twelve feet, all in 
one piece. The memorial east $40,000, and 
the fund was raised by public subscription 
among the women of America to commemo-
rate the heroism of the men who gave uP 
their lives that the children and women 
might be saved. The figure is intended to 
express the last inspiration of a departing 
soul, and it takes the symbolic form of a 
cross,  typifying self-sacrifice, the funda-
mental conception of Christianity. 

sTflht 
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A Virowitu geparter "'Writes it  Up"—Howl 
t it Furnished. 

The New York Journal has a story aboutl 
the muuntein property which William C. 
Whitney has prepared for the reception 
of Harry Payne Whitney and his bride, 
Gertrude Vanderbilt. bated from Lenox 
the story runs:  I  spent the early hours 
of this movning up at their piece: on the 
mountain top, the property taking in fully 
201.10 acres of rocky woodland, reached by 
a tine road now in excellent conditium be-
side which runs along the West brook, 
one of the most picturesque streams in  lir  
the state. 

Going toward this Whitney place, I was 
Met by myriacle of signs, which read in 
hold, Week type: "Keep out of here." But 
I proceeded, for my reportorial instinct told 
are that the simple tact that  I  was not 
Wanted wee no reason why I should not  , 
go on. Besides, I don't believe in signs. 
As you near the Whitney estate you find 
evidences on all aides of the vast work 
that is in progress. New bridges are being 
ere•icei and the road is undergoing a thor-
ough building up with broken stone rind  • 
gravel that will make it perfeet in a week 
in. two. 

About  violet miles from Lenox village 
anti 2000 feet above the eea level you come  1.  
inam the lodge. It is really a neat farm  ie 
cottage of two stories with a pie= ex-
tending across the front. In tippeerence it 
epienmiees this entire mountain home that 
Os been prepared for the young couple. 
being thoroughly artistic, but entirely with-
out the gingerbread ornamentation with  ' 
whir: ii the inedern architect IOW'S  to adorn 
his work. Neering the very top  of  the 
mountain  the new heuse, now approach-
lug completion, is even, with the white 
tents of Cemp Whitney: hi the distance, 
and the little "two-roomer cottage near 
hy. When the young people arrive, a great 
camp-tire will bleze a welcome  to them 
from the mountain top, and strings of Chi-
nese lanterns will make the place look like 
a modern fairy lend. 

The camp itself is, of course,  the most in-: 
tt-resting feature here. There have been' 
camps, and never before in the recollection 
of Peed Martin, the Adirondack guide, wino 
has erected the tented home, lno a camp  !+ 
been selected for a honeymoon. In cote: 
eiete of a settierneet of tents under the, 
trees, the three 'emer noes being the dining-' 
renal, bed-erenn and kitchen. and the wail-
er ones accommodating the servants.  The 
men, taut has a double roof of striped  can-
vas. tin,  Inver one extointing out over a 
front halcony edged with rustic railing.' 
The dining-room has 11 wooden door, whieh 
has been carefully overlaid with matting.''' 
neon which brown and blue butterflies diH-j 
pert. There is a mahogany buffet, with: 
Meg, slender legs sure brass-handled draw-! 
ere. The chairs are also of the re  re, 
old-fashioned splint bottomed mahogany 
order, anti one of their chief twen-
ties is that they do not look new 
The table is bread and generous looking. 
In one corner there is a snutil iron stove, 
and beside a most unpretending wood box, 
this corner effect being reproduced in the! 
aeljoinieg bed-room. 

The camp boudoir adjoins the dining-roomi 
and opens off the balenn•. It  is  matte 

elike the dining-room, and has a white enam 
bed. with draperies of the finest mono-

granted linen and canopies of freely lace. 
The chairs are of the blue and white,w 
end there are two enormous, roomy, big-
terniell chairs coveted in old-f»ehiened 
striped (Tiql).911C. The dresee• and w ash-
stand are of mehogany, end there is al 
"Sheridan" escritoire of the same polished 
wand. The toilet  piece  are of  ati acidly 
el•ped, beetitlfully colored Spaniel! ware,) 
shading from a sea geen to a deep olive.; 
and having an exquisite glaze.  r 
abounds ink the camp, Red over at the 
tie cottage there is to shallow punch bowl! 
of tit S:1311.0 ma terial. wit if six high eitpel 

old woven' ladle,  

vi•of 
seemed etteeneo•  arratiged 	:etre 
uey's o,ctuntie 	There is  21 lilw =bog• 
any reeker, imboletered in old  piuk bee. 
code, and bcsi,le it is  a  queer sewing  series 

etetinme. There is  a  line  of  1. 
spikes for epode of cotton and there 
needle-bunk hanging on  a  ribbon; also,  prn 
eushioue, emery hags and cases for worsted 
and •tuble)idery. Near by there is a  lee 
mahogany card table, which might be  used 
for 5 o'clock teal. But the triumph of  rt,.• 
camp is the bathing end dretesittg room  e•. 
joining the Bedroom. It is  a  small, (twee  
apartment, with many hooks and along  otie 
side there is a porcelain bath. 

Within a few steps of the camp the're 
a emalkone-story cottage, which has be 
traaeformed from a cabin into  a  littleIe .pk 
ace lit for a priacess—oe for an Amereeta/ 
girl, which its perhaps better. There is 
gable roof, covered with gray shingles, and 
an old. stone chimney, about which a green 
vine clings. These have been left uudis-
turbed. But diamond-peined lattice wh-
tlows have been substituted for the old ones, 
and even the doors have been replaced with 
heavy brass-bound oaken portals, cue of 
them opening; half-way-  in true colonial 

513ie  • 1,io. m the front of the house, command-
ing a superb view  of  the valley, a terrace 
balcony has been built, Iletored iu hard 
wood and roofed and furnished so as to 
make a practical room, At one aide mat 
ting screens cut off the snot, and at the 
other yellow striped awnings keep the light 
soft during the hot hours of the day. 

tilt eastern rugs are spread upon  thie 
teenier, and at one side an old oaken e,  
tee with a high back is piled with Orieeto 
cushions, Against the wall hang huge 
china plaques, and in a  corner ft 'nitre.. 
in an oval gilt frame surmounted by 
eagle, hangs upon the wall. Beneeth it 
an umbrella jar of Spanish ware oral  .. 
mahogany footstool. A center table 
a high lamp with cut-paper shade. 
teeetice makes a most ideal lounging 
and is securely Cut off from all tteeess  ..- 
cept through the house, 

The. fireplace takes up one entire side 
the room, and reaches from floor to ce'ili  _-
11 is built of great stones, unpolished  elei 
rough, yet making a superb chimney pliee. 
Sworde'and guns are crosser.] racer the ref. 
The frieuitnee here is all of the heaviest 
old mik. There is one chair big enough to 
hold five, it would seem, with wide ruins, 
in which there are pockets to accomme-
date poker chips or glasses, I don't knew 
which. Then there is a chair in brovailed 
green satin, with odd side wings, that stick 
4 41  t  at each side of your head  rend make 
your feel foolish when you sit in it. 

There are some raro old bits of china 
here. A bishop, portly and fait, whose head 
•epics off and who is intended to hold 
cigars. A china darky engaged in blacking 

• leans, who is intended for the auntie putt-
pose. There are just a few old prints hang- 
dug about, and there are a great many old 
silver and brass eandleetieks, and eilver 
eutiffers on a trey. Au ',old oak writing 
desk and as settee with high sides and no 
back upholstered in grain. 

The bedroom opene off this. and with its 
lattice windows curtained with dotted mus-
lin it is a dream of beautiful and eipen-
EiV62 simplicity. The walls are covered onll 
taffeta in Dresden stripes on a pale ereem 
ground; ceiling is of rose—the color of the 
sunrise. There are a few miniatures in 
Kohl frames about on odd shelves, a co-
lonial mirror in a gold frame eniLa settee 
made from an old chest of drawers, the 
upper drawers being removed and a cushion 
plaeed above the remaithug one, between 

'  the high sides and back. The dressing table 
I lit clo 
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Mrs. E. S. Randolph  Becomes 
His Bride. 

CEREMONY AT MR HARBOR, 

Simple March Wedding.—No  Invite. 
tiona Were Isened,—Nr. and Mrs. 
Whitney  to  Remain at Bar Harbor  , 
and Then Visit  the  Hot Springs. 

Bar Harbor, Me., September 29.—St. 
Sanveur'a Episcopal church was the 
scene of a brilliant wedding at 12:30 
to-day, when Mrs. Edith S. Randolph 
was married to William C. Whitney, ex-
Secretary of the Nary, who has been 
here for the past week. No invitations 
were issued and none of Mr. Whitney's .  
family was present. Mrs. Randolph 
asked a few friends verbally, who after-
ward went to her home. "The Anchor-
age." for breakfast. Mrs. Randolph's 
brother, Frederic May, attended to the 
church duties, and seated the crowd of 
people who came to see the ceremony. 

Mr. Whitney was attended by Mr. 
Brun, the Spanish Minister, and the 
bride was attended by her two children. 
Thor church was beautifulTY decorated, 
and thronged with people. 

The  bride was attired in blue and 
white  silk, carried pink roses and wore 
:t limmet with pink roses and forget-me-
tots. 

The couple will remain here for a 
week,  and than  go  to Hot Springs. The 
weather  was  perfect. 

Mr. Whitney left  Newport  for Bar 
Harbor about two  weeks  ago. He had 
been  suffering from rheumatism, and the 
attack becoming  severer,  ne telegraphed  I 
to New York for his private car, in Which  I 
he traveled to Bar Harbor. There he 
riot  ?res. Randolph.  An nnderstanding 
has existed  between  her and Mr. Whit-
ney for  some  time. Mr. Whitney's ail-
ment grew rapidly better at Bar Harbor. 
Much of his time was spent with Mrs. 
Randolph, and the rumor or their en-

Igagement, which had  been  prevalent for 
something more than a  year,  again be-
Ica  me rife. They decided last week that 
lit  would be better for the marriage to 
'take place as  soon  as possible, and  at  a 
private dinner on Sunday at the Malvern 
cottage, where Mr. Whitney has been 
staying, the engagement was announced 
anti the wedding day set. 

'Mrs. Randolph, formerly Miss Edith 
May,  is  one  of the  daughters  of the ;ate 
Dr. Frederic May,  for  many years a resi-
dent of New York. About twenty years 
ago  she  married Captain Arthur Ran-
doiph, of  the British Army, a brilliant 
and nocompiished man. IShe has two chil-  • 
dren,  a  son  and a dauihter, aged about 
13 and 15. -Captain Randolph died about 
ten years  ago. 

'Mrs. Randolph was one of the party on 
hoard the ill-fated yacht Mohawk, as a 
guest of Commodore Garner and his wife. 
The Mohawk was struck by a squall  in 

'elle  lower bay, and Commodore Garner 
lend  his wife were drowned. Miss May, 
mho  was able to swim, was aided by 
Colonel  Schuyler Crosby, and was thus  

;Tr'+.11t7r, 	a . o wk disaster occur 
in the early seventies. 

Mrs, Randolph is a brilliantly handsome 
wontan, a hranotte, with an unusn•ly 
e•oar complexion. She is a devotee of 
nelusi •6, and cluing she opera season at 
14'11" York has been most constant in 
Tier generally in company 
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MRS.  W. C. WHITNEY  INJURED. 
Knocked from Her Horse W . t 

Deer Hunt.  , 
Aiken, S. C., Feb. 21.—While following 

the deer hounds to-day Nil's. William 
C. Whitney, wife of ex-Secretary of 
the Navy Whitney, was knocked from 
her horse and quite seriously hurt. Mr, 
Whitney and wife, with a party of 35 
or 40 friends, were out on a deer hunt 
two miles from the city at Robinson's 
Park. Mrs. Whitney was among the 
leaders and was riding at a gallop along 
a narrow path, a short distance from 
the roadway. Nailed across the path 
was a scantling which Mrs. Whitney 
did not see until too late. She was rid-
ing so fast she could not stop and was 
carried directly against the piece of 
wood. She was struck in the kiorehead 
and knocked from her horse. Luckily 
her foot did not catch in the stirrup 
when she was thrown. When picked up 
she was unconscious and had a long 
ugly gash just above the eyes. She was 
carried to her residence in this city, 
where Dr. Valentine Mott of New York, 
who was in the party, attended her. 
He pronounced her injuries very painful 
and said that she would be confined to 
her room for some time. 

e 
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THE HARDING-STICKLER 'WEDDING 

day to George P. Scott and Catherine 

2'2 Skelley, F. E. Bocoselsk1 and  Olive 
McIntoih, all of this city, 

 

TWO AUGUST WEDDINGS. 

Dr. Thomas K. Starr and Miss Mary 
Wade Married at Noon. 

Dr. Thomas  Knowlton Starr  and Miss 
Mary E. Wade, both of this city, were 	_ 	_ 
married at or. THE  OLDEST WOMAN IN  THE STATE, 
Church, New 	• 

	

Pal• 	itlr. Molly Bechelder of Petaled,' 
log performed 	 mud Her Age 108 Year.. 
catt, in the al 	LFrom  Zion's  Herald.) 
G  Brinley itlo  Mrs Sally Batchelder  of  Peabody, Mass., 
attended only  is regarded as the oldest woman in Maass-
bride and  groo chusetis. Beyond doubt she is the  oldest month  of  Aug Methodist in America, and the oldest read-
and in Canada  er of the oldest Methodist paper  in  Amer-
friends at 6 B'ica, This remarkable woman has just 
her 1. passed her  106  milestone. She was born 

HaeorEin ._.aielies.ter,  N. IL,  August 8, 1797, Sev-
One of  the rerai a the 14 children (of whom she was 

lived beyond fourscore and 11) of the season  cthe third) years. Her father lived to be 90 years  of 
the home of NI age, two of her sisters to be 93 while twin 
Inlc'sh• No. 71   their  daughter, 

 brothers lived to be 84 and f8 years  of 
age.  

Frank  Bocorse  Her maiden  name  was Sally  Wing.  At 
very pretty  cir" the age of 427 she married Andrew Batchel- 
formed by  the der  
ridge,  in the 	

of Loudon,  N.  H. Four children were 
whom to them, of whom Samuel D. Batch-

friends  and  rela  elder of Concord,  N. H.,  survives, Her 
hew was  bride' husbatad died in  1852.  In. 1857  she  removed 
was Raymond with her son Cyrus to Lawrence;  thence 
the  groom.  Tr  a rear later they removed to Salem, Mass. 
ecru brocade sit 

IN  THE  CHURCH AT LONGMEADOW., 

and the brides!. 	Mrs. Sally Batchelder of Peabody today 
refreshments w  celebrates the one hundred and sixth aunt-
Bocorseiski rece  versary of her birth, which occurred in  Chi-
as  they took th cheater, N. H., Aug. 8 1794. If sh should 
ding  trip, which  survive untii next year she will h  e lived 
gifts  and hand:  in three centuries—the eighteent  nine-
and sundry  de  teenth and twentieth. Since her to birth-
nage. day she has lost another of her children, 

On their retur The late Colonel Cyrus T. Batchelder, and 
begin housekeer  only one remains. Samuel D. Batchelder of 

102 Concord, N. H. The oId lady  resides  with 

Law 	
,  11  her son's widow and family at 11 Lowell 

street, where she receives  _the  be  of care Batchelder, for  t  and attention_ She has fatted e  aidera- awrence, o set  -.  , ody however. during the past yea  ,  and  is the home  of her ' confined to her bed nearly all the time, talc-elder, in Peabo lag 
 1  but little Interest  in Iffe,  her faculties 

health and mss  of sight and  hearing  having become  so eyesight and he mu  
te cted.   

much  it  deed. 

AUG UST 8, 1900 We note  Ma,  
Crane, former])  1rZ 1 1  l  StenIrl jU!:J 7.. , 

;..'  ': ag:b . 	i.ggiagtg eiau
L)11  1t  

the 
 

 past elevenceutiy has  distinctly remembered the ac-
of the First Batconnt of  Washington's death and the de-
N. H., has rest  scription of his funeral. During a call by 
.ler to live in  her pastor, Rev G. H. Cheney, on her re-
his son, who e  cent birthday. she expressed her wonder 
	 -  that  she  had lived so long. Surely, she is 
BORN  NEAR a remarkable woman. Her life spans the 

A  woman  Iva, entire century. Indeed, if she survives till 
Fier Li i.o„ i _i;  next January, she will' have lived in three 

Mary Olmsted( m, ,,.. ,,, ,,.......-- [- 

sixth street, New York, has written  the 
\ \.......... eity registrar of vital statistics,  asking 

far the date of birth of her great-great- 
xi an/That-en ta. Her great•great-grand- 
father was Lieutenant John Olmsted. 
:eon ■■1 Captain Richard Olmsted,  and 
he was baptized in Hartford  September 
to Md. He was married to  Mary Ben-
edict July 17, 160. The records of  vi-
tal statistics of the town of  Hartford 
/la not run back so far and  consequent-
ly Registrar Hall Is unable to  furnish 
the required information. Miss  Olm-
sted is willing to pay for certified copies 
of the births of her two ancestors. 

Daughter of the Late  Her  John W, 
Harding Married to am Orange  .A..0.1 
Physicia 

.  The wedding in the First church in 
Longmeadow  yesterday  afternoon, of Misol 
Mary Harding  to  Dr Joseph  W.  Stickler 
of  Orange, N. J., partook of that fires flavor; 
of the New England community which .  
Still  lends  such a charm to the fine old 
street and green. Longmeadow people were 
joined  by  very  many  from Sprinalarld 
driving down no on  other occasions,  and 
leaving their  horses  hitched to the rails 
beaide the churchyard fence, and the 
church was  filled  with witnesses to the 
marriage of •-the  yoong-est  daughter  of  their 
late beloved pastor, Rev John  W. 
Harding. The  decorations of  the church, 
were beautiful  and  peculiar. A high 
certain of many va rieties of ferns 
closed the space behind the preach-: 
er's desk. Great masses of the beau-
tifulwild  carrot,  "Queen Anus's late," 
were grouped before  the  desk and 
at  the  el:alters  of  the chancel,  rising Iron 
banks of fern and palm, and gave a most 
graceful effect.  The choir seats  were 
screened by birches  and ferns, and the 
firgt three pews  were  bordered with 
clematis vine and  blossom.  This was the 
work of James E. Comae% a former resi-
Ident of Longmeadow, now visiting there, 
who offered  this  parting gift. 

I  As  the people  entered  the church Charles 
L. Chapin of this  city  played on the or-
gan  noble  music  as  the Handel Largo, 
and  as  he  struck  into  the wedding  march 
the pastor, Rev S. G. Barnes, with Rev 
Charles  Townsend. of Orange, entered  from 
the pastor's  room at the north, tollowed  by 
the bridegroom and  his best man,  Henry-
Littlejohn of  Orange. The bride  entered 
from the front  of the  church, coming dawn 
the south  aisle  an  the  arm  of her  brother,; 
John P. Harding  of this city, preceded by' 
the four w.hum Richard Wright of Long- .  
meadow, Frederick  Gray  Colton  of Errool-
Int and Richard S. Storrs and  Charles  B. 
Storrs of Orange,  and by the  maid of honor, 
Miss Helen Walker.  The marriage  cere-
mony  was performed by Rev  Mr Barnes, 
with the  ring gird and received;  arid Rev 
Mr Townsend  offered  Pgayer. The recep-
tion  at  the  house was only  attended by 
the  relations and  a  fow intimate  friends of 
the bride ;Ind  groom.  Besides Mrs Hord-ing, her two  sons, John  P. and William, 
Mrs Grace Harding Medlicott and her hug-
baud,  W.  B. Medlicott, with their child/rep 
—there  were  present  the sister of  the  late 
Rev John. W. Harding, Mrs Augustus 
Walker of Auburndale  anti  her- daughter, 
Miss Helen Walker. and William G. Hard-  , 
in of  Pittsfield and  his  daughter,  Miss faa• 
bet, Other  guests  were Mr and Mrs J.  W. 
Stickler of  Orange, :N.  J., father and 
mother of the  bridegroom;  his  sister,  Miss 
Stickier; his  cousin,  Henry Littlejohn of 
Orange,  N.  J., with Mrs Littlejohn; Rev 
Dr Simpson  of  Saratosa Springs, Richard 
S. and Charles B.  Storrs (sons  of  Rev Dr 
Henry M. Stonrst of  Orange,  N.  J..  ._31n,  
Ward and Miss Wilson  of  Orange,  N.  /L. 
Mra and Miss Lane  of  Itookland,and  a  large 

_number of friends  from  Springfield, among 
them Rev Dr William Rice,  line T. L. 
Chapman. Mrs  Theodore  F. Bred:.  Mr  alai 
Mrs  E. C. Rogers, Mrs IL  F. Hai-stink 
Misses Edith and  Ethel  Hawkins. 

Dr Joseph  W.  Stickler is a phlsi 
of  distinction in New York city  and 

o 



-.bYterian chturch of which ev Mr Towns-
oud is the minister. Mr and  Mrs Stickler 
will sail on the Etruria, Saturday. for a 
Ertropean trim and will roam ie the first 
part of November to make their home in 
Orange. 

MISS ISABEL GORDON MARRIED. 

vmtpittliWIL 
SPRINGFIELD, FRIDAY, AUG. 14, 1896. 

GOLDEN  WED➢TING  IN AGAWAM. 

The Clever Writer for the Homestead 
Weds a Newspaper Han. 

Miss Isabel Gordon was married yester-
day afternoon to Francis B. D.. Curtis of 
Binghamton, N. Y. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev Dr Willie ga Rice at the 
home of the bride's motheen.frs Elizabeth 
Gordon of 76 Byers street. Both bride 
and groom are well-known newspaper peo-
ple, Miss Gordon having been fur sonic 
lime connected with the Homestead of this 
city and Mr Curtis being a newapaper 
man in Binghamton. Miss Gordon has 
won distinction as a ,dramatie critic, stet 
her acaraintance with  dramatic  artists  was 
evidenced by the many  letters  and pres-
ents from actors she has known. Mr Cur-
tis has had a long experience in edit-
ing, having been at the head of the Amer-
h•en Economist and the Republican mag-
azine, and later on papers  in  Binghamton.. 

About 100  guests were present at the 
pretty ceremony and reception yesterday. 
The house was decorated throughout with 
sweet peas, and the affair was  fairly call.  e 
a "sweet pea wedding." The  ceremony  Nvas 
performed at 1.20  o'clock,  the  couple  stand-
ing in front of a handsome bank of  swot 
peas twined in a bank of  green, giving  the 
appearance of a heavily figured drapery. 
The  bride  was gowned  in gray silk  with 
white satin. The ushers, all newspaper 
men of this city, were W. D. Cohn, W. T. 
Hughes, E. M. Wilkins and W. S. Wood. 
A  collation and reception followed tbeeer-
emony. The feature of the former was the 
distribution of nine wedding cakes baked by 
the -bride herself, which from that fact 
gained added interest. 

The couple left on the 3.40 train for a 
short wedding trip to include Narragansett 
Pier and Block Island. They will live in 
Binghamton, where they will publish the 
Bitighamthin Chronicle, a weekly paper  re-
cently bought by Mr Curtis. Mrs Curtis 
will have charge of the literary and dra-
matic  work.   

III Martforb auto. 
Monday. August 17. 1896. 

Golden Wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Peck Rhoades 

celebrated their golden wedding anniver-
sary on Saturday at their summer home 
in Stamford. They were assisted by 
their children, Mrs. Selina Peterkin, Mrs. 
Sadie Rolff and John W., Franklin Ot-
tarsen and David Rhoades. Mr. Rhoades 
was associated with Mr. Greeley in 1839 
in the publication of "The Log Cabin." 
At the beginning of the publication of 
the New York Tribune, in April, 1841, 
Mr. Rhoades and George Jones, after-
ward proprietor of the New York Times, 
acted as newsboys and sold the first cop-
ies to customers. Mr. Rhoades was one 
of the original stockholders of the Tri-
bune, and remained in its employ until 
1869, when he became president of the 
New York News Company. He re-
mained with the latter concern until two 
years ago, when he retired from active 
business life. On August 15, 1846, he 
married Miss Mary L. Godwin, sister of 
Samuel, Richard and Daniel Godwin, 
the latter of the printing firm of Baker 
ec. Godwin. 

Air and Plea Reuben De Witt Celebrate 
Their :111th Anniversary. 

Mr  and Mrs Reuben De  Witt celebrated 
their 50  years of wedded life  yesterday 
afternoon and evening at  Agawam in a 
very pleasant 11111 liner, receiving  many 
friends who called to offer their  congrat-
ulations. The afternoon was  given up to 
the  Hampden harvest elute of  which Mrs   
and Mrs De  Witt have been  prominent 
members for nearly 25 years, neaa•ly  40  be-
ing  present from Wilbraham, West  Spring-
field,  Chicopee and Agawam.  A  handsobe-
sum  of money in gold dollars was  presented 
by  George t6.  Taylor  of  Chicopee  in behalf 
of  the members of the club, to which  Des' 
De  Witt responded in  a  happy manlier. 
Williani  R. Sess•ions, who tame up  from 
Boston  to be present. spites at same length. 
roferring espet  in:1y  to  the days when "the 
iii-acou" and himself  were  in  the army.  Ilea  • 
William Porter of Agawam 1I'Uti also 
among  the speakers. After spending a de-
lightful  afternoon and enjoying  an :than-  •. 
dant  collation the club left to make  room' 
for the  host  of friends and  neighbors  who 
came in the  evening  to  congratulate Mr 
and  Mre De Witt. Probably 100 were pros-, 
ent  during the evening,  mane  of  whom 
were members of the Congregational 
church, The presents were all ill money 
and make uii a  nice  sum. The house was 
prettily trimmed with cut flowers and 
greens. Pictures of Mr and Mrs De  Witt 
taken 50  and  25  years ago were shown. 
Mrs De  Witt was becomingly dressed  in 
a  golden colored gown. She was assisted 
in  receiving  by  her piece, Mrs  V. D.  Bald-
win  of Auburndale. 

Reuben De Witt and Betsey Hastings 

Fey were  married 50 years ago in Barra 

the home  of the bride, by Rev Mr Bul-
lard. Mr De Witt  was born in South 
Hadley  in  1822,  and  lived  in that town 
until  be was 18 years  of  age, when he 
moved to Ware to learn the painter's 
trade of his brother, who was in business 
in that plaec.  He  was one of eight chil-
dren,  of good,  _eh! New England stock, 
and has sun  con  all his family.  I Prof 
Hyde of Bowdoin is h:s nephew.  He came 
to  Agawam  411  years  ago and has been 

'a  much-respected and honored resident, 
prominent itt  tuna•  affairs and trusted by 
his  fellow-citizens.  Mr and Mrs De  Witt 
have  been active 111Q1.1111HI'S  of  the Congre-
gational  church clueing the  46  years  of 
their residence in  town  and for  30 years 
be has  been  a deacon  and the treasurer  , 
of the church. Mrs De Witt was also 
-one of eight," and has one brother  E. D. 

,Allen of Agawam, and  a  sister,  Mrs Ly-
luau Allen  of Auburndale. still  living, both 
of  whom  were  present  yesterday  and 50 
years ago. Den De Witt served as  a 
private in  the  46th Massachusetts infan-
try, Co  A, and was made lieutenant of 
Co F before  his discharge, although he 

Father  or  Forty-One Children. 
men Levi  Brashaw of  Killingly is a French 
pains  Canadian 	

. 
elCa—nadian who was  89 years old four 

ln"st months ago. He is the father of forty-
one  children  by three  wives,  and  all 
the children but .  one  are alive. His 
first wife, whom he married  at  14  years 
of age, bore him six, including one pair 
of twins.  By his second wife he had 
twenty-faur child'- 	half of whom were 
twins, and  by  his 	d he has had 

1  

leleven. His  oldest chi Is 54 years old 

11 ,  

Of  the  children twenty-nine are mar 
ried and have children. The only child 
that is dead was born dOad three weeks. 
ago 



RD BEECFIER. 

BRANDT-STERNBE 

A. Iome Wedding at West Hartford 
Saturday. /4 

rne 	amilton Brandt, i!ormerly of 
this 	y, and Miss Francesca Marie 
Stern erg of West Hartford were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Sternberg, the day being chosen 
as the twenty-eighth anniversary of 

11._ was  a 
MRS. BEECHER'S BIRTHPLACE, 

The Colonial Mansion, and Its Associa• 
tions With the Beechers and the Bub 
lards. 

'Julius Robinson in New York Obaeivera  , 
The Sunday after Harriet Beecher lac 

Stowe was buried at Andover, Mass.,  I  it c  
was at the house, in West Sutton, where 
her brother's wife was born, and in the s 

 
room where she was married. Just af- 

of the way Mt. Wachusett can be seen 

the industries of Worcester. Views of 

retired from the great wicked world. It is 
reached by staging over miles 	lonely  , country too hilly to he ler 	with  a 
uniform level sisagsbderate 'hilliness. Part 

beyond the smoky cloud that hangs over 

stone-walled landscape open wide with 

in. It stands on high ground, retired  from 
the little cluster near the church, itself 

with the two wide chimneys that top  the 
roof and the ancient brass door latch, 
suggest features to be discovered  with-

Colonial farm house, yet the  window 
cornices and woodwork over the door, 

tails of construction. While the general 
effect of the exterior is that of a square 

ly for their association, but also for  de-

tion to that use. 
room. Inspection will verify its adapta-'1 

forgot two remarks it contained, one of 
which was that he courted in the cheese-

But the notes proved useless for  his 
speech took little note of them. I never 

Hampden Park in Springfield. I heard 

publican office how Beecher volunteered 
points beforehand to help the report. 

Dr. Holland tell afterward at The Re-

the floor is of hewn stones, perhaps each 

her to the door to admit her brother and 

the pie that disappeared, plate and all, 

at yard wide and four feet long.  In  a 
shelved room near the entry opening 

his college friend. I 'first saw the latter 
and J. G. Holland. then Timothy Tit-
comb, when he spoke at the opening of 

his first wife's early home. His son now 

her bright, unselfish life, I am indebted. 

tion to the brick oven from which came 

in front of the oven and iron fire frame, 

from the kitchen, the 17-year-old girl was 
busy with cheeses when a knock  called 

tice elsewhere, Dr. Bullard returned with 
the lovely mother of  all  his children to 

hospitality and help,  in  keeping with all 

the first one baked after Henry came 
with his pranks. Across the wide space 

died at 19. After years of medical prac-

lives there,. and his granddaughter  Eliza 
Mrs. Beecher's niece, to whose cordial 

er and namesake of their mother, who 

tomb with her mother, who died at  22, 
and her cousin, sister of my grandmoth-

lard. 
 

married to Henry Ward Beecher, their 
cousin was married to Dr. Artemas Bul-

Dr. Bullard's daughter was afterward 

ter news of Mrs. Beecher's illness came, 

of two built "by prominent members of 
my mother's' rarnily; and in the other 
not far away my mother and her mother 
were born. In the same parlor, where 

I was there again. My interest in the 
house is partly personal, because it is one 

Other rooms are interesting, not mere- 

At dinner she lately called my atten- 

 But soon she was laid in the same 

E 

NEWPORT WEDDING SP 

The Newport Trinity church 
was the scene of th0 first swirly as 
of /the season there; aloes Edith B 
daughter of Holier R. Bishop of New Vert, 
was married to Moses Taylor, a graduate 
of Yale and the son of Henry A. - C. Tay- 

),  for. Rev E. R. Jackson performed the cer-
emony. The marriage consolidates vast 
money interests of r.wv rich families, hut it 
was their desire to have it as unpin;-, ntions 
as possible. The summer colony  1.1-3, quite 
generally present at the church.   

.  MSS. BEEMIT:34 YEARS  OLD. 

She  Celebrates Her Birthday at West 

Cornwall, Croton. 

[New York  Tribune.]
Mrs 	enry Ward Beecher  celebrated 

her  eighty-fourth birthday yesterday, 
August 26, at the home  of  her daughter. 
Mrs. Samuel Scoville, at West  Cornwal:, 
Conn. She has just recovered from  a 
slight illness brought on by the heat,  but 
aside from this she is  a  remarkably  vig-

orous and well-preserved woman.  Last 
Year she took a long journey to the  West 
alone, spending her birthday with her' 
youngest son, Herbert Foote Beecher,  ! 
at Port Townsend, on Puget Sound, 
Washington. On her return Mrs. Beech-
er said that she experienced no trouble 
or fatigue in all her extended travels. 

Mrs. Beecher, who always shared  the 
affections of Plymouth church  with  her 
husband, Henry Ward Beecher,   has 
since his death held a high place  of 
honor among the members of that con-
gregation. She is almost as active and 
bright to-day as she was twenty years 
ago. She is the mistress of  a three-
story and basement house at  Oran•e 
and Hicks street. The rooms are  filled 
with reminiscences of the prominent  life 
of her husband.  Her  table is situated  in 
a  sunny bay-window, and so placed that 

'et  when at work she can get a good vies' 
of Plymouth church near by.  The 

. walls are covered with photographs  of 
the Beecher family for generations back, 

- and the kindly features of her husband 
look down from the wall in dozens  of 
pictures, taken at every period in  his 
life. Everything about the rooms  indi-
cates the cheery nature of the occupant. 
The children in the neighborhood are 
deeply devoted to the kindly mistress. 
"The Children's Hour" would be a faith-
ful picture of the home life of  Mrs. 
Beecher as it is often seen. The little 
Ones play about the house and grounds, 
with a freedom which is born of love. , 

Mrs. Beecher busies herself throughout' 
the day in reading, writing and sewing.) 
Her articles in The Ladies'  Home  Jour-, 
nal, entitled "Mr. Beecher as I  Knew 
Him," were widely read in this country 
and England. All the little adornments ,  
of her toilet are made by her own hands, 
the graceful lace caps trimmed  with  rib-
bons, and soft fleecy lace arranged• at 
the neck and wrists. The only  jewelry 
worn consists of several opals, in large 
rich settings, which  were  presents  from 
Mr.  Beecher. whose fondness  for rare 
gems was well known. 

Seven years previous  young Beech-
er  met Miss Eunice  White Bullard, who 
was  destined to become his wife,  in her 
home  at West Sutton,  Mass. He was 
then  a  freshman in Amherst College,  and 
only 17  years old. He spent the  vacation 
at the home of the Bullards  on  the in-
vitation of a son of the family,  who  wail 
Beecher's classmate. The engagement 
followed soon after. When they is 
married Mr. Beecher was  23 years 
and, his bride  24.  TenTchheirlilreanr  resUl 
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AU 	T 271.:896 _  	. A Romantic a la rriagi.'; 
Conductor rank Prior of the Burnsidg 

trolley line is married. The interesting 
event took place in Boston several days 
ago, but it was only yesterday that the 
fact leaked out. The bride wMiss. r , 

Elsie Pease, a charming miss 	sixteen
, 

summers, the daughter of ex .electman 
and Mrs. Henry Pease of Seuth.Wind-
sor. Mr. Prior was for a long time in 
charge of one of the cars on the South 
Windsor trolley line, and it is only re-
cently that he was transferred to the 
Burnside line. It is said that he first 
became acquainted with his bride while 
she was a passenger on his car. The 
casual acquaintance thus formed soon 

i grew into friendship, and it was noticed 
by the regular patrons of the line that 
the young lady was very frequently it 
passenger on Prior's car and always had 
a pleasant smile and a few whispered 
Iwords  for the good-looking conductor. 
'The course of true love did not run 
smoothly, however, as the young lady's 
mother objected to having her 
receive the attention of any man 
on account of her youth.  , 

e 	he arraneemente f^r .4.-4-  r..04 t•sd 
GOLDEN WEDDING.  A 

Happ  Anniversary.  of  Mr. and 111rs.t 
arrison Seamans Celebrated. 

Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Seamans celebrated the fiftieth an-' 
niversary of their marriage at their home,' 
No. 45 Jefferson street. The evening 
was  very enjoyably spent in singtnee 
dancing and social pastimes. The vele. 
erable couple were heartily congratulated 
on the happy event, and were cordially  4  . 

wished many more years of wedded bliss. 
The singing was led by Mr. L Barker, 
Mr. Seamans sang several tenor  solos.IL 
Mr. Edward Reidel gave recitations. Dr. 
William H. Poinefoy sang the old mel- 
ody. "Old Uncle Ned." Mr. and Mrs. Sea-
mans received many presents among  it 
which were a purse of gold from the 
Harford Male Chorus, of which Mr. Sea-. -  
mans is a member, and gifts 
from the Memorial Baptist church, of.  
which Mrs. Seamans is a member, and 
from the employees of the Case, 
Lockwood & Brainard Company, where 
Mr. Seamans has been employed for thir-
ty years. The guests present included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cadman. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Kemmerer, Mr. and Mrs. George Abels, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Nichols. Mr. and MM. F. W. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Simonds, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Dole. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Chapman, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Dickinson, Mrs. Julia 
Marsh of  Bridgeport, Mrs. Dr. Ingram. 
Mrs..i. Morton, Miss Julia Wolcott. Mrs. 
tint! Miss Terrell of New Haven, Miss 
Tomlin of New York, Jacob Beiazer. R.. 
Nvarts, F. Everts, G. Shaw. Mr. Seblag, 
Edward Reisel, A. Wadsworth, P. 
Reeve. F. Mason, Dr. E. Cowles, R. 
southergill, W. H. Pomeroy, M. Mannix,  • 
L. Barker, Amaziah Brainerd, M. A. 
Schaeffer, F. M. Hale and William  t' 
Young. 	' 

Mrs. Seamans before her marriage was 
Miss Lovantia M. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. 
tic mans were married at Cooperstown, 
N. Y. Their family now consists of three . 
thildren, two daughters and one son. 
They lost one daughter  at  the age of 6 
eionihs. They have one •eanthiaughter. 
Mr. Seamans moved to Ilartford thirty 
•rers ago last March, end at once be-

came engaged as machinist at Case, Lock-
e-cod & Bra navel's, lie has contiumei 
his  connection with tnat concern ever 
e ieee  without city 
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% 4  • : 

gh- 
,-,,, 	:II; the 1:.1aC.- 

• 
111.1111- 

i. li3:1117 

in 
k:!11:1. 	ur 	• i 	11.y 	Owl! rytti the 

tliivvetdtd in 

\ V i 	•:!, 	N. 	!I.. 	I h. :1.  

term near  Poteieeue  fans!. Eight IrottrFE 
t.to the (Ad farm-hen,  e :,  Luellen ales) 

levy now live with th. .son in
•e  line  new  house near 	ei 	of the old 

tiouso.  All  the inewbore of the family 
.:cued together at  1  o'clock melee  a  peril-
ien upon  the  lawn. The after dinner 
et teed  es  were fell of !realhipteences. 

In the evening a  eartipany of  friends 
gathered to present congratulations and 
gifts.  The men of Dana  gave  Me Dow: 

fine pa_ttc4thaix.„and the members of the 

TUCKER GoLDItit WIEDDINCLA 

1  Mr 	Mrs Genre E. Tucker c le- 
=hrate their golden wedding  yesterday  at 
their pleasant home on the  Quarry  rand. 

;  !The house  was profusely  decorated  with 
glowers, notably golden-rod and marigolds. 
$,The figures  "1846" and "1896" wrought in 
;goldeu-rod  were upon the parlor wall, and 
!the comely  couple  stood  upon a mat  of 
!golden-rod  when receiving their many 
friends. Poems appropriate to  the  occasion 

!were  read  during  the afternoon and even-
,  Me.  A number of gifts wore  sect-n'•,1  .1i 

ducting articles  of silver and a sum of 
,  money in gold.  Mrs Tucker's maiden name 
was Lucinda  L. Bradley, and she was 
hem at East Ohathane being the daughter 
of  Seth and Sallie (Curtis) Bradley, and it 
was  there that she met Mr Tucker. For 
several  months previous to her marriage 
she was a guest at the home of her aunt in 

• hill in 	.sforwristLizi3reuVesd bboMemorRlie 
farm which for nearly a hundred years has 
been  in  the Tucker family. His parents 
were  Cape Joel and. Lernents (Keep) Tuck-
er.  Mr Packer has followed farming all 
his life, and with the exception of two 
years has been a resident of Manson. The 
marriage was  set  for August 26, 1846, bat 
the fates  willed it otherwise. Mr Tucker 
sthd Miss Bradley were at Branford and 
were to  dive  to Roxbury, a distance of 40 
miles. in order  that the ceremony might 
be  performed  at  the home of the bride's 
uncle,  Fred Bradley. A terrific storm 
came  up and the journey Was postponed 
for  a day. There are five persons living 
out of the  20 who were present at the 
wedding, and three of them a ere at the 
reception yesterday.  They were Mr and Mrs 
Frederick Tucker  of New Haven and M1.6 
Daniel' Averill of  Branford. The officiat-
ing clergyman,  Rev Mr Isham and his 
wife,  are the other twe. Mr and Mrs Tuck-
er have one  son, Wilson M. Tucker, who 
lives  in  the  house van therm. Mr and 
Mrs Wilson M. were married 25 years ago. 
They  have  four  children and  their old.est 
daughter was  married in July to Joseph 

!'Wilkins  of Washington, D. Among  the 
out-of-town gueent present were Mrs Kath-
erine  Keep  of  New Haven. Mr and Mrs 
Samuel Hodgkinson and son of Walling-

,  ford, Ct., Mr and Mrs Ezra Tucker of 
Warren, Mr and Mrs Alonzo Newell of 
Finianden, Mrs Julia Keep and Mr ne 
Mrs Daniel Hitchcock of Warran, 
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A Substantial Gift Presented the Rev.! 
Thomas G. Wright and His Wife. 

Sunday evening's services at the Me- 
morial Baptist church were made un- 
usually interesting and delightful to the 
lazge audience present by the recognition 
∎ ,f the fiftieth wedding anniversary of the 
Rev. Thomas G. Wright and his wife. 
The subject of the evening was "The 
Home." The Rev. H. M. Thompson, pas- 
tor of Memorial  " 	' 	---'-- 
[aararks stated tI 
Wright to be pre 
words u  on "Whs 

Mr. Thompson sa: 
ject an exceeding 
the home-coming o 
their vacations. 'I 
largely  representa' 
churches of the  ci 

The Rev. Mr. It 
py home as one 
and love prevailea 
a cottage or cave 
blessings that eh 
home life and spo 
fluence of lore s' 
severed by death. 

The Rev. Mr. 
remarks  to the 
if,'  believed the r 
at day for pet f:

/  

Limes, formerly  ∎ 	 AArti 
spirited remarks 

injury in many a 

guards." 
The Rev. MT. '1 REV. THOMAS G. WRIGHT, 

why he had especia'l'ly-nrerreu arr. c%  riga,  - 
to be present. He had beard that the 
day  was Mr. Wright's fiftieth wedding 
anniversary, and knew that there wen- 
many  friends of the  latter who wished 
to express their  friendship  far Mr. Wriah: 
and  -his  wife—a man who  had  labored 
fifty-two years in the ministry, preaching, 
nearly three years  in Rainbow. 	Mr. 
Thompson, in extending his congratula-
tions, handed Mr. Weight $135.50—$112 
being in gold standard money. Mr. 
Wright was taken by surprise. but re-
sponded  feelingly and thanked his friends 
cordially  for the  gilt. 

The choir was assisted by the Charter 
[as  It Quartette. 

The Rev. Thomas G. 'Wright is well  -
known  in Hartfordicinity. when 
be has resided several years, He is a 
native  of Westfield. Mass. He married 
Miss Julia A. Green of Ithaca., N. Y. 
Their only dau;'iter, Minnie, has been 
an invalid for several years. Their son, 
the Rev. Wili:am K. 'Wright. who was 
a successful minister at Clarksburg, West 
Vir•aia,  died  some four years  ago.  He 

classmate of the Rev. Mr. Junes 
nF '  [ogler's. Three other children died 
when young. fMa. Thomas Wright's 
ministry  "  covers a period of 
fifty-two years. during which h 
has been located in New Yoli 
State, New Hampshire, New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Connec 
:Lout.  He is a graduate of Colby Univer 
sity  and  Colgate. 

Augustin W. Morris Pleads Guilty 

Having Mary Gallagher for His Wife; 

When He Married Miss Julia S. 

'  Smith of This City.—Held in 000 

for Trial. 

A sad case, illustrating the  deceitful-
ness of  maa and a great wrong done to 
an innocent wife and young woman, was 
brought to light by the arrest of Augus-
tin W. Morris, or Morrissey, as he was 
sometimes called, in this city, Monday. 
Morris was arrested upon complaint of 
his wife, who was formerly Mary Galla-
gher, now living at No. 14 Ash street, 
New Haven. She Caine 'to this city and 
found him etnp•oyed at the market of 
Bartlett & Case, No. 544 Asylum street. 

In  the  Police Court,  this  morning, he 
was  charged  with  the  following offense: 
"Augnsitin W. Morris, on the 11th day 
of June, 1882, at New Haven, Conn., 
did marry one, Mary Gallagher, and said 
Augustin W. Morris then and there her 
had for his wife, and the'said August-in 
W. Morris afterwards, fo wit, on the 
,attu  of  August, 1896, with force and 
lanns,  at  New London, did feloniously 
marry and take to wife. Julia S. Smith, 
and  in  her, the said  Julia S. Smith, then 
and there was  -married,  the said Mary 
Gallagher Morris, his former wife, being 
then and there living, and in full life." 

Five  Years in State  Prison. 

The statutes providel a penalty of 
not more than five years in the Statel 
Prison for a conviction of the offense, it 
being bigamy. Morris arose in the deck 
this morning, with downcast eyes, and 
did not raise them from the floor during 
the entire session. To the charge, as 
read by Acting Clerk Joseph P. Tuttle, 
lie pleaded guilty. Judge Bill asked the 
defendant if he had counsel, and he re-
plied that he had not. His honor  di 
rected that a plea of not guilty be en-
tered until he had an opportunity to get 
legal advice, and adjourned thecase uu-
til Saturday, under bonds of $3,000. 

What  Mrs.  Morris Says. 

Mrs. Morris, dressed in black, was  in,  
court. At the close of the session she: 
told a Times reporter that she had been 
stopping at No. 21 Spring street, but' 
should return to New Haven to- ty. She 
could not account for hus-
band's actions. He was formerly 
employed in New ilaven by 
oystermen as an opener, but seven 
months ago he left that city, since which 
he had clone prac 'Ically nothing for the 
support of his fan.ily. They had two 
children, a boy and a one child had 
died. Mrs. Morris said her husband bad 
occasionally visited her and was home 

'on the last 4.11 of July. spending several 
days.  •  She said she was in a delicate 
eondition, and dia. 't know what was 
going to become of het.. She had no 
money to pay her fare to New Haven. 
The court officials pravided her with 
means to return home, and arranged for 
her appearance ou Saturday. Mrs, 
Morris said she had warned Miss Smith 
last spring that she was keeping com-
l.:my with her husband, and had per-
senally called upon her and tier mother, 
who is the wife of M.  M. Bacon, at 105 
Wethersfield Avenue. 

miss statues :..tateinent. 

A Times reporter called at the home of 
Miss Smith, on Wethersfield Avenue. this 
morning. and conversed with her and 
mother, Mrs. Bacon. Both w 
tressed 7—learn that Morris  had 
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but from her .actions  and a 

pietons and advised her daughter to have 

Smith tried to :induce Mrs. Morris ItO re-

his wife did dull last spring tot 

Tin'Y did not beleye she  was 

nothing, more to  do with Morris. Miss 

said a woman representing h 
0 	wo vl 

Mrs. Bacon, however, was sus- 

earn 
ling 'the 

s them, 
40 he 

main at the house until Mr. Morris, Who 
was expec'ted on the next car, irilonid sr- 
rive, and to confront him with the story 

•she had told her, but  Mrs. Morris would 
not do this, and this evasion on her part 
krenghhened The ties -between the man 
and young woman. 

Denied tie Was Married. 
Mr. Morris emphatically denied that he 

was a married man, and Miss Smith and 
; her mother, who made diligent inryuirics 
'.itmong his acquaintances and employer:: 
in this city, were satisfied he -was telling 
the truth. 

Miss Smith said that 'they were married, 
in New London, and since then'they had 

 living together in Wethersfield. 
"He -told me only last Sunday thathe 

had no other wife but me," said Miss 
Snti lh,this morning,"and r believed him." 

Mrs. Bacon and her <laughter were, of 
course, very glad to know the true state 
of affairs, and trusted they never would 
see Morris again. Miss Smith said she 
did not have a marriage certificate, one 
that was mailed to her having failed to 
reach its destination, -but she had sent for  • 
a certified copy of the same, and it was 
on the way now, It was hard to believe 
that one appare•tly so gentlemanly end 
,correct, should turn out such a rascal. 
IVnuts a Divorce From  Bigamist 

Morris. 

ij Augustus H. Morris, now under sen-
tence  of  two  years and  a half in state iil  •prison for bigamy,  was visited Satur- 

iday afternoon  by Deputy Sheriff Senk 
and a writ was  served  upon him citing 
him to  appear  at the superior court, 
January term, 1887,  to answer  to Julia 

"  S._  Morris, in an action for divorce.  
Mrs. Morris was Julia S. Smith of this. 
city, when  Morris married  her in New 

• London  August  26. Ile was soon  after 
, 	arrested  on complaint of  the  original 
l • I  Mrs. Morris of New  Haven  on a charge 

of bigamy.  Morris pleaded guilty  ani 
was sentenced as above.  The plaintiff 
asks that her  name  be changed  to  Julia 

'S. Smith,    

JUNE 19, 1897. 
 .... , .. _. ._..  — 

Austin Brainard appeared for Julia 
5, Morris of this city, who asked to 
have annulled her inrria,-7,'e with Au-
gustus 1-I. Morris, atlas William Hall 
Morris, who is now serving a sentence 
in the Connecticut state prison for big-
amy. The plaintiff's Maiden name was 
Julia S. Smith,  "She married Morris on 
August46, 096. He was sentenced on 
September 9.'1896, to two and one-half 
years for' bigamy. A decree annulling 
the marriage was entered and a change_ 
:If name was allowed.  

ab. 	0 LEAVE 	TFOR 

Warren P. Gregory Elected Principal 

Wincliendan (Mass.)  school' 

The school committee of Wincheudon, 
Mass„ has selected Mr, Warren F. Gregory', 
'''''  M., of the Hartford High School, as 
priucipai of the  Murdock School. Since the 
var-ancy was made public  the committee has 
1,,q•n almost snowed under with applica-
tions for the position, every mail bringing 
its quota to add to the many who have 
made application in person, the  total num-
ber reaching nearly JOG. 

Warren F. Gregory is a native  of WM-
41' 1'11(10.11, a sou of the late George W. 
Gregory, and is 38 years old, says  the 
4 :ardner tMass.). News, Ills education.up 
to the time of entering the grammar  school 
in the village was gained In the West 

,•lioolhouse just beyond Bnilardvilie, In 
l/s'.2:1 he graduated from the WinchendOn 
High. School, and was the valedictorian  a 

H his  class. 	e prepared for college at Gush- 
ing Academy, graduating with honors in 
1,:st, and in that year was elected  principal 
4 the High Sehoel at  Wilton, N.  IL,  leav-
ing. there in 1884 to enter Dartmouth, from 
w"a l l
a milli of second in his class. He then he-

/deb he graduated four years later with 

ie  principal  of Sawin Academy at Sher-
burn. Mass., where he achieved immediate 
hneCeSS, such as brought him to the notice 
of the veteran educator, Joseph  Hail. prin-
cipal of the Hartford (Conn.)  High School, 
one of the best and most widely known 
High Schools in the country, who called him 
to  his staff after he had been at Sherborn 
two years, and at  Hartford be has remained 
up to the present time, as instructor in 
Latin and college preparatory English; 
gaining an enviable reputation and stand-
ing high among the thirty members of the 
fR•uity of the school, which has about  800 
pupils. 

During his college Iife he was known as 
a leading writer and all-around scholar, and 
was prominent in his class in many ways. 
ln his junior year he took first prize in Ger• 
inau, and was one of the founders of the 
Dartmouth Literary Monthly, and a mem-
ber of the senior society of "The Casque 
and Gauntlet." 

While at Hartford  the enthusiasm In his 
classes was a  matter of comment,  and  "con. 
(Minns" almost unknown are on record 
among the many students prepared for col-

!legs under his tutelage, Popular with the 
'boys of the school through a warm Inter-
eet in athletics, he also gained a wide circle 
of  firm friends among prominent people of 
the city that he will find it  hard to leave. 

Mr. Gregory is a man of strong literary 

Lttastes and rare ability in  that line. He Is 
he editor of an already widely used stu-
lent's edition  of "Goldsmith's Traveler and 
Deserted Village," and has in  press  at the 
present time a similar edition of Dryden's 
"Pittainou and Amite," to be used in pre-
paratory  reading. He has often appeared 
In public  in connection  with  literary topics, 
and received the degree of Master of Arta 
from Dartmouth College in 1895 for special 
work in English literature. 

The new principal of the Murdock School 
comes equipped with  large experience  as a 
successful teacher, familiar with the details 
of school management  on both a large and 
a small scale and one whose personal de-
partment work has won the attention or 
well-known educators throughout this sec-

tioSntch is the record Mr. Gregory brings to 
his new position as master of  the Murdock 
School, and it is a record such  as any man 
might well be`proud of. And when we look 
back  through the long vista of  years  to the 
early eighties, see the young man walking 
a solid four miles,  morning  and  night, In 
all sorts of  weather, for the  purpose  of at-
tending village schools, and remembering 
the record he left as a student here, we 
cease to wonder at his rapid progress on-
ward  and steadily upward until his own  -
town sees fit to call  him  to the highest posi-
tion In the  Institution of which the towns-
people justly  feel proud. 

Commenting on the wisdom of the selec-
tion it may be said that Mr. Gregory's 
record for ability and high character was 
practically an open book to the committee.  , His standing was well known to them, as it  [ IS  t.  in majority of the eople of Winchen•  , 
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Red term  Inn Inn 

FAMOUS  eit  

Pittefield, M.-- 
morning con!THE "RED cLION  INN" BURNED. 
House, known 
Inn,  removing 
tr  Massachust 
eueular and t  HISTORIC  STOCKBRIDGE  HOTEL 
telrtes  in  the 
lit, guests, sot 
clled  in  outslcl 

The fire  starA  
mated in the 
where the coo 
Before help at 
such preg•ees 
tinned by  thtCompletely Destroyed by the Destructive 
kitchen was  it Memento—me Popularity of the  Dos-
new wing, so t t••ry sod  bionvettilug About Its  History-
Ily aroused  at The  Loso  Hod Ieiurauce. 

vented confust The pretty Berkshire town  of  Stock-
lured and thebridge, one of the most  famous  summer-

s
b
a
a

t
gg

d
a
.  Plaees in  New England,  suffered a 

and  Mrs.  Phinsevere loss yesterday morning  in  the burn-
C'.  H.  Plumb. .mg of the historic and quaint aid betel, 
valuable coil"" 
mies  and  antiq The Red Lion Inn," formerly the Stack- 

try,  lost beryl bridge house. The deseructiou of the hotel 
The  house  proper was complete and only  a  portion of 

1771,  was then  the front and some of the outbuildings re-Inn and  rema parlors being  :named in  a  few hours after the lire start- 
famous stage ed. The house was full and many were 
and Albany. e acoommodeted with rooms outside, takin• 
the name char their meals at the inn. The  registers 
House. Again showed Sunday evening  Mt  guests, of 
enlargement w whom probably nearly 100 %vete in the 
changed back hotel proper. The season was just at lie 
Plumb  had  eo eight. The eppIcations fur September bee-
years, and it mess were excellent and gave promise of 
since 1862. Thckeeping the house filled till the 'Acme of 
number of guec the season in the latter part of October or 
ton, PhlladelPhearly  November. 
fire will  be  a  sr 
as the hotel we Just  how  the fire started is  a  mystery, 

cleat business but there is  a  -nCory that the cook, who 
and J.  H. Puri  was  a  little late getting up, may-heye 
Red Lion  and  • winter hotel, plied kerosene to the mace to hasten the 

'n il:T. Be it as it may. for the report lacks 
house, with it euudrin„  • twin.-  the fire was discovered by 
Inissede,, as  t,, ha, t  the cook at about  4.30  in the PastIT 
nre arac ''''' kitchen, or bakery, as they call :t, and he estimated  or • immediately gave  an  alarm. Allen T. 

Treadway, the innia4,ger, who occupied  ti., 
Dunham cottage just south and a part  of 
the hotel property now, immediately rail 
to the scene.  He  applied hand extanguish-
ers, which as usual failed to work, and be-
fore water or other appliances could be 
obtained, the fire bad gained such head-
way that the whole room was in lames. 
The viliageee promptly responded, and Se-
leetruan. Ayntar, Charlet;  E.  Callerider 
end others were promptly on hand. 
The water supply of the village is 
obtained from Lake Averic, about two 
rules away. The pressure is siroug 
enotigh for culinary and domestic pur-
peses; but when o fire supply is needed 
Jr is necessary to telephone there. and the 
1131!/.1 in charge gets un steam and sets the 
pimp to working. Yesterday morning it 
was hag an 110111' before the water stifli- 
•ient for fire purposes reiched the village. 
Meantime  Mr  CeIle•der telephoned to Lee, 
e hen the Elizur Smith steamer company 
appeared quickly with 1500 feet of hose, 
and Great Barrington sent its creamer and 
hose to assist, 

The  fire  started in the southeast part 
of  the annex built  a  few year ago, so  that 
it was a comparatively easy task ta'warn 
the guests and servants of the danger and 
escape from the other portions of the 
house. The hotel was provided with fire 
escapes so that no panic resulted.. One of 
the domestics left her room in the upper 
dormitories just as the flames were coming 
through the floor. Guests  and  villagers 
alike worked hard to save  the contents  of 
the building, as he was seen  from the 
very nature of its construction  and  mat 
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RESORT OF EXCELLENT ORDER 

umle bought the v•rty• 
aired in the fardel since. 
came  the landlord in 1872. and 
en  at its head:  It was for years 
ens  stage hotel  between Albany and•
l  before the  days of railroads. The 
rtiori, where thh parlors  Were, wes, 
gins] house.  It  was  enlarged in lUrl, 
the signs said, and again in  ISO) by  Mr 

limb. It finally became too  small for the 
mantis upon it and an annex  was Wit 

t  the south on  Depot.  street in  the winter 
1802-1  The house was  1106 het 

1  g  on Main  street  and about  lee feet 
deep.  It  'had  Si]'  good guest 'rooms and  was 
aliens well filled. 

The annex, in  which was the spacious 
I/ening-room, wire four stories  and attic for 

eerneitories, and the front part  was three 

:was aays,earefully watched 	night  by 
full stories.  It  was entirely of wood,  but  I 

lw  
a trusty watchman for fire. Bein; of pine, 
specially in the obi part, when tie dames specially 
 ecked it, the }wading burned lit-" limier, 

fany of the valoable ceramics and old fur- 
infcTrced of-f" 	 ,  art 	Vs-,  a 

knee—just where they ought to 
be for football rushes and 
"knuckle down." Stout, too, 
for the frolicsome little miss. 
Right aisle. 

FORBES & WALLACE. 

Slain, Vernon and rynehon streets. 

SMITH & MURRAY. 

Fall Dress Stuffs, 
PLAIDS—crisscross pret-

tiness from France,  Ger-
many, Scotland and Yan-
kee-land. More plaids than 
ever, which is saying much. 
A peep at a few of them. 

60e—Gay Plaids of serge and  granite 
Ax-or Dx1 ski 4 ki wi fil )111 ethil. Bilk 

niture were saved, although  Mrs  Plumb 
lost sours rare articles, especially in the 
dining-room. which, was first reached by 
the fire from the kitchen. 

Mr Plumb says he will not rebuild, al- 
though it is hoped that he may.  Mr  Tread- 
way and Mr Punderson, younger roeu. say 
they are iu the business and are anxious 
to go ahead, and it is likely that operations 
will soon begin in that direction,  However, 
as said before, the old house n.nd its asso-
ciates are gone never to returu. 

As  said above none of the guests  were in- 
jured and most of their baggage  was 
saved. Among other guests in the house 
were: Mrs Bennett and family of  Errins-
vine, Ind.; Mrs Lapsley and family,  Miss 
Julia Van Forst, 10 years  a  guest;  S. D. 
Tucker and family of New  York,  Col  Ar-
thur Trowbridge of New Haven,  M. T. 
Lynde and wife of Brooklyn,  Robert Jaf-
frey and family, Mrs E.  J.  Boorman,  15 
years a guest;  Or  Leigh  Hunt  and  family 
of New 'York, John CaldwelIs  and fancily 
of Pittsburg, Pa., Mrs Creeds of  Broehlye. 
George  W.  Cs.quiAl and fate' 
York,  Mrs  r 

New- 	'arlinfrIall SATAI'IY 
B. 



6t, 	 alba um names 
was out of the question. The guests saved 
most of their belongings and a good share 
of the furniture was removed. The pianos 
sold some heavier articles were not moved, 
kud couldn't be taken out. By 7.30 o'clock 
the entire hotel building was a mass' of 
ruins, excepting a small portion of the 
front 

Attention was paid to saving the adjoin-
ing buildings, and so well directed was the 
w ark of the local hose companies and the 
assisting companies, that the hotel barns 
aid laundry were saved. This 'prevented 
theisfire spreading to adjoining buildings; 
fo•the barns stand close to one side of the 
Stockbridge national bank building. Next 
east of that is the handsome new brick 
town office, and a little way farther the 
Maga business Nock of Miles Dunbar. 
Across the way is the handsome St Paul's 
church and Oose by the Clark block and 
then  post-office. Fortunately the morning 
was still; -ffie least particle of wind would 
have made sad havoc. The neighboring 
houses *ern opened both to guests and for 
the •rftAtitiOn of furniture, and St Paul's 
chun4i elders were thrown open for the 
storT of goods. An exchange room was 
oil in Clarke's drug store, where art-
(-les st could be found and where others 
eittding goods not belonging to" them could 
r'ithhange. 

The loss is estimated at from $40,000 to 
$50,000, with $25,000 ineuraince, divided as 
follows: On building, $20,000, Connecticut 
fire $1500, Merchants' of Providence 
$1500, Sun of England $2000, 'Hartford 
fire insurance company $2000, Liverpool, 
London and Globe $2000, Aetna $2000, 
Phoenix of Hartford $2000, Pennsylvania 
fire $500, Continental  $::nino,  Merchants',91 
New Jersey $1000, Insurance company of 
North America $2000, New York Under-
writers' $1500. On contents, Aetna $2500, 
Liverpool, London and Globe $1500, New 
York Underwriters' $500, Pennsylvania 
$500. 

In some respects the Red Lion, had no 
equal as a hostelry. It was among the 
oldest hotels in the country constantly used 
as such. Beside its age and historic asso-
ciations, there was bout its management 
and proprietorship a peculiar air of home 
comfort and a quietude seldom found any-
where else in a resort; for C. H. Plumb, 
the landlord for 24 consecutive years, and 
Mrs Plumb as the hostess, were an ideal 
landlord and landlady. TheY looked  rtflo• 
every detail, apparently, with neither blus-
ter, ..noise, or assuming authority lby' zany 
other force than respect. Mr Treadway, 
a nephew of the manager, and J. H. Pun-
derson, his associate and the steward„ were 
fitting aceessoties to this famous hostelry. 
The house was filled, and all tastily ar-
ranged, with the quaintest of old furniture, 
old clocks, Franklin stoves, suggestive of 
coziness and comfort; while  Sirs  Plumb is 
said to have had one of the most valuate 
collections of colonial ceramics in the cr.)]. 
anti which she was not only a life time 
in collecting, but she knew of their his 
tory and value. These were so tastily ar-
ranged in order about the rooms, that they 
were a pleasure and in no sense in the 
way, one saw something new about it at 
every visit. As one woman once said when 
she visited the house, she  saw so many 
things that she did not expect to see in a 
hotel, and the absence of so many things 
she always expected to find in decoration 
otTgaludy display. 

Many of the guests had been at the house 
for season after season. On its piazzas 
would be found at any time the very best 
sort of guests, quiet and 'yet enjoying the 
real pleasures of the hotel so in keeping 
with the beauty of t'h'e village itself. 'lhe 
old house and its associations can nevor be 
replaced. In this tbe village feels one 
of its keenest losses; it was among the 
very last of the old landmarks; for no one 
now lives when the Red. Lion was not in 
some form or another. The name was 'for 

any years the Stockbridge house, but in 
1892 it' was rechristened the Red Lion. 

The house was built in 1773, as the sign 
Seer one door said and "had been in con-
stant use since. It was bifjit 'by Silas 
repoon for the' Widow.Bingham, so the his-
'Dry of , it-goes. The late Daniel B. Fenn 
was married- to  -  the daughter of Widow 
Hicks, who' kept it years ago, and he Fat-
ozward became interested 'in it: he 
have been many landlogds until', -in 1862, 
the late Hiram Heaton; the father of Mrs 

MOtXty 

of. New 
Wilmington, 	 _ 
W. M. Whitlock  and wife of   
Frank Gledhill and family of Paterson, N. 
J., Henry Adam and family,  Clarence  Mar-
tin and family of New York, A. E. Con-
novy and family of New York, Mrs J. M. 
Wolf  •  of Philadelphia, C. F. Collins and 
family of Boston, P. H. Macy, Jr., and 
family of New York, M. Vincent  and  fam-
ily of Providence, Editor Kingsbure,of the 
New York World and wife, W.,F. John-
son, son and  two  daughters of- New York, 
Mrs E. 1-L•Fagen•and, three'daughters of 
Philadelphia,  W.  S. Bessee and family of 
Brooklyn. Many of the guests will gt,  to 
their homes; others go to Lenox, Great 
Barrington and Pittsfield, and some will 
stay in Stockbridge cottage. 
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,000 and possibly two or  three  times 
no at amount. 

What the services of such' a man have 
een worth to the community is  a  question. 
here are various opinions. Strictly speak-

lig, not a dollar of the Cammack fortune 
las been "earned," in the common aceepta-
on of the term. The great bear operator 

notited only from .the lab■or and efforts of 
thers. The man who gets early informs-
on that the earnings of a certain railroad 

s or a certain month are to show a heavy 
ecline, and who proceeds to sell the stock 
f the road without at the time being in 
ossession of any of it, and who succeeds 
n hammering the price down two or three 
dints, theTehY - being.able to. cover his con-
recta at a handsome profit,--this man has 
of added, so far as one can see, a dollar 
o the community's stock of goods, or facil-
tated in any degree the distribution of the 
roducts of labor. He has simply added to 
is gains, dollar for dollar, what are the 

oases of other men. 
But there are these who will at least af-

ect to find in the market-smashing opera-
ions of Camissack•  extending over 20 
ears, an essential and beneficent service 
o the community. This legitimate place 
f pure speculation in the science of eco-
omics is amply set forth and maintained 
y Henry C. Emery in a special study of 
er 200 pages in the Columbia university 
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1. 710111, !-'77 1//:1: 	.1111•111 out 	WWII 1. 11 	41111 1.  

the till:fela Ile,tipitith; each control  ■tite 
the  tbutr-t. Passing along,  the front 	1d.,4s:y 3  1897. 

gIV1111!: :111 	ilP1111, 1lle, 	h 
and stairs. 	beyeaul 
pleasantest sidles of looms 
They are entered by a psi 
hallway, thus :shutting 11111 
remainder of the house. T 
mentioned have a m.o.( 'a, c 
exposure, including a  larp 
Convecting with the 0111' ill 

1(1 by 18 feet, are three de 
with private- bath attached, 
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dor  Io Ihr. parlor stairway, a ',arr.-  

thvongh  two ;1.,1- 	
STOCHBEUDGE. 

The Red Lion inn received its first gueete 
Friday evening. About 20 persons took din- 
ner there on Saturday. Landlord Plumb 
la making numerous engagements, and 
there  is  every prospect of a successful sea-
son. Howard Lapeley of New York has 
rented for the season "Roadside cottage," 
which is owued by Joseph H. Choate. Only 
two cottages now remain uurented.— 
James A. Parsons, accompanied by his son, 
J Graham Parlous, and friend, C. E. Blair 

The  Montauk Indians have been given 
liberty  by  a  decision of court  at  Riverhead 
to bring suit against the Long Island rail-
road and other parties for their high-hand-
ed spoliation of the ancient property of the 
tribe. This spoliation has been done or ie 
threatened in the interest of Austin Cor-
bin's project for  a  line of transatlantic 
steamers from Montauk point, connected 
with New York city by Long Island rail-
road extensions. Wr.itulank Pharaoh, the 
present chief of the tribe,  will  bring these 
suite, which will of course be fought  by 
the railroad interests to the court of last 
resort, so that this generation is not like-
ly  to see the last of  it, and  the Montauk 
tribe itself. now  reduced to a  few  people. 
may very likely become extinct before the 
lawyers get through with it.  Of  course the 
Indiana, who  have no money, must have 
moneyed backers  who  are taking  risks on 
the issue. To outsiders, who foresee the 
result as in any case the destruction of the 
grand loneliness of  Montauk  point as it has 
been,  there can  be small -interest  in  the 
choice of sides. 

Gen Adelbert Ames and Gen Newton 
31. Custis had an interesting set-to at 
the Delmonico dinner of the Loyal Legion 
in New York Tuesday night. This was 
only a new outbreak of an old hostility 
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Brit 	nes t to Replace 	frit 
1110111ir nitrated Lawt Vent—ne tiled 
neeeriptiou or the Welt Arrnuged 
terior- 

W.Irk on the new Ited Pon inn at Stock-
bridge is being pushed very rapidly. The 
building is already inclosed and the hotel 
will be in readiness for this season's guests. 
The new structure will replace one of the 

most historical buildings iu Western  Mas-
sachusetts, and one which was known far 

by IU  feet, 12% by lu 
T,illimIvIIR':•saartf,';deday.a2Ttheeflnily of 
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IARRIED CLEVELA  1  S COACHMAN. 
iIiss Lander, the White Rouse  ; verness, 

Becomes Mrs. Nolan. 

Buzzard's Bay. September L—A unique 
wedding was celebrated at Gray Gables 
on Sunday. The coachman and the gov-
erness of President ..Cleveland's house- 
hold now both bear",...;LA'7Cate•01-sN—In this city, September 9, 
wedding party drov 1906,  J.  Raymond Claghorn, aged Go 
Sandwich, and Mi yearee 
Miss Jennie Scittil 	J.  sRaymorld Ciaghorn died Sunday 
man and wife. 	morning at  the  home of his daugh- 
the family  coachn  ter, Mrs.  John  C. Bulkeley, No. 77 
while  in  Waehiuete  Capitol avenue, after  a  protracted ill-of being  n  te 'a 	ness. 	He  belonged to  an  old Phila- Miss  Lander has 
Cleveland children  delphia family, and had spent the 
the bride and groo  greater part of his life  in  that  city.  A 
N in esteem of  MrS• few years ago Mr. and Mrs. Claghorn irony was prfornii came to  Hartford to live. 
Chafe'  Miss  

.  81)I,) 	Mr. Claghorn was born in Phila- has also been  m  fit  delphia, October 5. 1842,  a  son of for  some time,  vv" James L. Claghorn, w,ho was promi-
d. W. Dalton of to  s  nent In Philadelphia as a financier and Returning to  Gra art  lover.  The eider Mr. Claghorn party enjoyed a was  president of the Philadelphia 

parents in Newbt notarea  si  letudt is a sister of Mrs. 6u 

	

Mrs. Marks will 	 • 
of four weeks alp  

	

(Newburgh test  	  
'aisAis.red woe; 'tarsal 

	

In the handsome 	'vex  mess  ut pep 'Bina); le  Damn 
at No. 193 Gra jo aegloaq aaatmoe  s  `ausax IfauaH 

surrounded by fri 
arch  of smilax  ar 
tors, a  veritable  fl 
cha Stern became 
Marks  of Hartfo 
molly was  perfor "• satusets ales  uo pa.,Saidtruse,,steo Joel 

Reeenate rabbi  oUguiselsengblepew,islnelstilliSAAqS1 
pus 

aqiI 
Jacob. The bridal 

	

Mamie  Stern,  mai 	
'mean  fel uanq oa2eu aqs storm 

pun UO 3(001 0; Masao;  S'e.A patoae 
gowned in yellow issil Poe  'balls 0.10u.1 ou pen saatutugg 
trimmings  and cliestlealie  pug saw istecees 5140 poolmIlles 
iss Laura Stern,  ,scoop uoji sen 1nq 'paanooaci sone twea 
who acted as  brhsluteepieq Legal.'  le  emits anosae 
wearing white  elliflapgat strata stduzaste ottlireaj. eezeau ate; 
latter attired  in  ado  satreaaas age eq patiadius elnsloot 
and pink  silk withentuanq ash' ot pagsna spesoao  pus 
bride  wore white  s:'ul pawns sem waste sag reaeuaS 

	

bridal  roses.  As th 	 •eyel oce ))lull 
the parlors, four punoj as; lots pinoo eanuans  met  pug 
white  awaited the  loasuoo ens puceiaq  loll  sag ams, ano 
Beatrice Fox of }Sees  site uanq of euidott itiosiad ant 

	

Auntie Stern of  M 	aet1  v pantess pun  •aeestm  ssauua 
1Vn  Schoenfieldof  .tiinFis'avYiur,nitP.TniVII  "" un' 111/4—  
Miss  Maud Stern.  There was DO 
groomsman. Moses Stern,  a brother of 
the  bride, and  J. L.  Fox of  Hartford 
were  ushers. The  wedding trip will take 
Mr.  and Mrs. Marks  as  far  as  Halifax. 
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Godfrey BrInley, tilt  son -of  Mrs.  George 

Miss  Nellie Brin P. Brinley, was seriously Injured In a foot-
company with her ball game  in  New Britain a few days ago. 

Brinley and Mrs.  A  Several bones in one ankle were broken, 

Miss Adams.  of Col  tied  it will he six or seven weeks before 
he is able a year's sojourn 

ley expects to mat  Brinley, who plays  full-back on the 

man  and  French  (Tale freshmen eleven to-day with 
Princeton freshmen, is  a  brotheB

r of 
BULIKELET--CL ABririleY of the high et -100  

can,  Conn.,  Septemb(in • are good at football. 

Bulkeley of this city. to Mabel Lockwood 
Claghorn  of Philadelphia, Penn. 

Mark timore. 
Morris V. Mark ee.X.symond.Claghorn  at  an  early age 

this city was man  N3N0M  01 etiitiehl 
Sancha Stern, at  t 

happy  couple  etas  Academy of Fine  Arts  and also of  the The President trie  School of Design for Woman. He 
wished  the couple  accumulated a famous collection of presented them vie  paintings and  etchings.  Some years Nolan  will  return after his  death  the  collection  was dis- the  bride will rei persed. 	A  large  part of it went  to White House. 	the possession of the Garretts of Bal- 

•sjaqap alp  qyeauaq pelanq  ma  011 puts 
ul ttaj lief ags jo silent  alp  do  auo 
'anasea site en sduitalre Isel  alp aasne 
Austere sin ut 200 Suleao sem oaSau 
wtt  atm(  ee.  Tetsuo° pirating  sem sag 

to be about aealn. 

A nowt of Friends Con∎•rutulnee Dr asd 
airs Mioxona ou Their A universarjr. 

Dr and Mrs Philip S. Moxom  celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of their wedding  in  a 
delightful way last evening by  receiving 
their friends from S to 10 o'clock  at their 
obeisant home  ou  Dartmouth terrace.  They 
lied never observed any of the minor  aii-
neverearies of the  marriage, but they  felt  i 
that this  gave  them  an  opportunity to  open 
their house to their friends.  Accordingly 
seine  500 invitations were sent  out to the 
alien', and  a  generai invitation  extended 
to all the  friends, who by any  mischance. 
might have  been overlooked  in sending  out 
the cards.  Probibly fully 500  people were 
a  ne  nouse ITieveising to thoroughly  en-
:oy  the informal, but in every way  charm-
ing. occasion. The guests included  a great 
many  of the prominent citizens of  the dtse 
huh inside of•South church and  out, most 

:

f:he. loco clergymen and several friends 
from  Dr  ,Moxont's  former  pastorate  in  Hos-
0

Dr and Mrs Moxem received their friend 
in the front drawing-room of the house, 
which  with  the bail and the  roam direct 
back of It were beautifully decorated Wit 
oak leaves and hydrangeas.  with cut roses 
suatterod about in vases.  These  decors-
thee, hod been taken charge of  by Mrs 
I. II.  Applovn, Miss Appleton  and :etre 

In the clirung-room  at the 
is,3ust ,,1 houSe Barr served  rarebit- 1(

The presents, which were very hand-
some,  were displayed in  a  room  on  ehe 
second door. They  were,  of course,  most- 

lc in silver, but they also included  consid-
erable ISUIlls of motiey, among the rest  a 
large t•ller's  from the  ndvieory board  of 
South  church.  A  number of  Dr  Moxteses 
parishioners bad also subscribed  to a  TOY 
handsome silver service,  while there  were 
also remembrances from former  part 
era in Boston stud Cieteland,  At t 
copilot' several of Dr and  Mrs Me 
young friend";  heljesd  care fur the  Is  
Mr  Nison.  Mr  Mullens and  Mr  Oh 
lain eteil  au  eslees and Miss M 
the  Misses  Birnie, Miss  MeKai 
Wood,  itch  Miss  Chatitheitain 
ears ter the gueets utter 

Marriage of  a Young Hartford 
to  a Philadelphia Lady. 

John C. Bulkeley, son of General  wp- 
liam H. Bulkeley of this city,  was mar-
ried yest>srday noon to Miss  Mabel 
Claghorn, daughter of J. Raymo 
Claghorn of  Philadelphia. The we 
ding took place  at  the  summer ho 
of the Claghorns at New  Canaan,  wile 
is also an old family residence of theirs. 
The  ceremony,  which was attended only 
by the  families  of the contracting 
parties,  was performed by the Rev. 
Robert Howland Neide,rector of St. 
Mark's Church, New Canaan. Colonel 
W. E. A. Bulkeley of Hartford, brother 
of  the  groom, acted  as  best man.  The 
bride was unattended. She carried  a 
prayer  book, which was used In the 
service.  After  the  ceremony breakfast 
was  served at  the  home  of  the brills• 
When  Mr.  and Mrs. Bulkeley return 
from their wedding trip they  will  lies 
on Park Terrace.  _ 

Etintbliatt 
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DR MOX0M'S S VE WEDDING. 

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR LAST NIGHT. 
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WILSON-BISHOP. le' see Mee eleeem were marr 
13t  theeee  el eel., .01 ieeet, mho. 6, 1871.iiiik''.1  

n` Yesterday  Vid,1 ouniverstee-
f their les-siege. rb• fact that the a ctit ' ll  

date wee ellielase compelling The 
eeservance till 

evening. 	r, 	\ ,,,j1 in the dallgilter 
'Math  Eln.,! 	j•V, 	 1.1110 k If  I  ilL` 

tMega 	 1•0118LitUil011:L]  cctu- 
wl'1111U11  3111 an early member of the state 
Legislatnue. Both he and his wife are still 
living, thengh their advanced age made it 
impoesilde fee them to attend the gathering 
last night. Mr M. xnm's parents have Isith 
died Willie a f. w years. The wedding 
was a N. IA 91t1i. t MI'. the eflieialiug clergy- 
man 	Nee IS. W. leirmslinry, who is 
Row 	s. etewhens in oldie Of the 
few persetts whn attended the wedding, cir-
etnstauree prevented any from being pres-
ent at tact evening's observance. 
' Dr Moxom. at the time of his marriage. 
had been engaged. to preach at Bellevue. 
3lieheand on September ileabout two weeks 
after his marriage, he was ordained there. 
In 1872 they moved to Albion. Mich.. where. 
Dr Mesons wee, at the head 14 an influ-
eutial church, which be left in 1875 to 
study at the theological seminary at 
Rochester, N. Y., being pastor in the mean- 
time of the Baptist church at Mount Mor-I 	wee 
res. In 1878 he was called to the First 	--- 
Baptist church in Cleveland. 0., and ae- , 

he look charge of the First Baptist church 
if Boston, where he remained mita in Janu-
ary, 1594, he was called to this city. Pr 
;eel Mn, Moxom have had six children, 
ttto of whom are dead. Of the living the 
oldest, Philip W. T., is at Harvard univer-
'eity, while Flowers), Edith and Ralph are 
in the nubile schools of this city. 

Dr and Mrs. Moxom will leave to-gay for 
a sort of silver wedding trip, going to Gull. 	' 	PET DR PHILIP C. MOxem. 

,4 limed its pastorate April 1, 1870. In 1883 

Lake,  Mich..  where on  Thursday Dr Moe-. 
mil will  officiate  at  the marriage of  his 

youngest sister.  De eleseim will return hu-
inediately and will probably  preside at the 
,services  at South church  Suuday. 3Irs 
'3Iceorn will remain  and make  a long visit 
with her  parents  at Barry. which is only  a 
short disranee front Gull  Lake,_ _  _ 

Chnreh Weddi 
The  marriage of Mr. Ralph Emerson 

Page and  Mies  May Dickinson, daughter 
of Mr. George K. Dickinson of Laurel 
street,  occurred, Wednesday eventing, at 
Trinity dhiarch, the  Rev.  Ernst  de F. 
IMiel performing the  ceremony. The 
la'idesnsaids were Miss  Flora B. Town-
send of Chicopee Falls, a cousin of the 
enide, and  Miss  Josephine  Kingsley of 
this  city.  They  were attired  in white 
brocade  silk trimmed with  pale  green rib-
bons  and carried bouquets of pale  pink 
asters tied  with green. The  maid  of 
honor  was Miss Maude L. Read of 
Chepachet,  R. I.,  who  wore a  pale green 

.•hrocasled  taffeta silk trimmed  with  white 
chiffon  and flowers and carried a 'bouquet 
of white asters and  maidenhair  fern  tied 
smith  white ribbon. 

Jessie  Plumb  of  Windsor. a cousin of 
the bride,  was the flower girl and the 
ushers were Robert D. Condrey, Satnuel 
Havens and William L. Deming of Hart-
ford, and William W. Bellows of Spring-
field. 

The bride,  who  entered  on  the  arm of 
her  'father, was gowned in white satin, 
cite en  traine,  with bridal veil fastened 
with lilies  of the valley and sunburst 
pia, the  gift  of  the groom. She carried 
in  her  hand a  white  'prayer book, her 
brother's  gift.  They were met at the 
alter by  the groom and his brother, Bert-
rend Page, who adted as  best man.  A 
reception  was given at the home of the 
bride to the bridal party and relatives. 
The bridal gifts were numerous and beau- 
tiful. 

— 

Golden Rod Wedding at Avon Last 
Evening.. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Avon, Sept. 9. 

One of the -prettiest weddings of the 
season occurred this evening at the 

'home of James N. Bishop of Avon. 
when his youngest daughter, Miss 
Bessie Woodford Bishop, was married 

Ito George Henry Wilson of Newport, 
R. I., formerly of Hartford. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. 
l'harles K. Fankhauser of the emigre- 

_ 
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	  f  golden rod. 
—The  maid of  honor wore white Swiss 

with a  trimming of lace, and carried a 
large armful  of  golden rod tied with 
white  ribbon. 

Miss  Florence  McKee of New York. 
a five-years-old cousin of  the bride, was 
flower  girl.  She was  dressed  in  a  dainty 
white  silk frock and  carried flowers in 
her big  white hat  which  she  scattered 
in the  bride's pathway.  The maid of 
honor  and bridesmaids received  beauti-
ful Topaz  rings from  the bride. The 
groom's presents to the ushers were 
handsome  scarf pins. 

The house  was  beautifully decorated 
with golden  rod, ferns  and  potted 
plants.  The  lawns were illuminated 
with  scores of  Chinese lanterns,  and 
the verandas were carpeted and af-
forded  a pleasant retreat for the many 
who  found their  way to the lemonade 
tables. 

The 
T 

ceremony  was followed  by  a 
large  reception of relatives  and friends, 
who  were present from  New York, 
Illinois,  Newport.  R. I., Westfield, 
Mass., Hartford, New Britain, Water-
bury, 'Meriden and other places. 

1"  veneer:shift-Sig80RX WEDDING-,  —  -- ant 
dir Francis H. Williams of the Springfield 

lire and  Marine insurance  company and 

yesterday afternoon 

a llies Marie Sanborn, daughter of Mrs 

ab '21CM 
'aroline C. Sanborn  of  3filton, Vt., were 

thre arried  at  3  o'clock  

I  °I i! g r;C 1"43?u ethisie  sne11tt
;The 

 in  Burlington, Vt., 

 ceremony,  which was  presided  over by 
Rev Joel  Metcalf,  was  performed before  a 
small  number of friends  and relatives. 
'There were  present from this city  Miss 
Adelaide  L.  Williams,  sister of  the groom, 
and Mr and Mrs  W. L.  Richards. After 
al 10 dare'  trip through Canada and the 

-  White  mountains  Mr  and  Mrs 'Williams 
will  return  to this City.  They  will  give "tit homee"  to their friends  at  76  Temple 
street on November -I and  11.  Miss San-born  formerly lived  in  this city and is the sister  of  D. E.  Sardeirn. 
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Yale Football Plater Married at 
washinaton y esterday. 

One of the most aristocratic society 
events known in Washington, Litchfield 
county, occurred yesterday afternoon,. 
when Miss Grace Mary Seccombe, 
daughter of Mrs. Edward A. Seccombe 
of Washington, was married to Fred-
erick William -Wallace of Ansonia, the 
well known Yale football player. Flv 
hundred invitations had been iseue 
for the occasion and theYe were ove 
200 persons present. The residence o 
the bride's mother, where the cere 
mony took place, was beautifully deco 
rated with potted plants and palms 
and cut flowers. A carload of flowers 
was sent up from New York and the 
display at the house was never before 
equalled In the town. At noon a special 
train arrived from New York with 
guests. The bride's mother formerly 
resided In Brooklyn, where Mr. Sec-
combe was engaged in business. Mr. 
Wallace, known at college as ''Kid" 
-Wallace, was one of the best known 

omen in Yale football history. He 
played left 'end. and was the Hinkey of 
former days. He and Hinkey are the 
most lauded heroes of Yale in the ath-
letic world. 

The ceremony began at 3 o'clock. 
The service was according to therEpis-
copal ritual, and was impressive. 
Mrs. Seccombe, mother of the bride, 
gave her away. The officiating clergy-
man was the Rev. Dr. J. Franklin Car-
ter of Fall River, Mass. The best man ... The best man 
and th'o ushers was Dr. William Brinsmaid of Brook-
classmates of the ; len. There were six ushers:  A.  Henry 
was Dr. William Mosely of Boston, George  E. Elliot, 
lyn. There were Frederick Perkins, Harry W. Beecher, 
Mosely, Elliot, Pt Arthur Shipman and Edwin Parsons the 
man and Parsons last three being_ football players at XI?. 

Little four-year-old Beitac'e Cook of 
Hartford was the maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were three sisters of the 
groom, Ellen, Ruth and Lucy Wallace, 
and two sisters of the bride, Bertha and 
Hilda Seccombe. 

The wedding gifts were numerous c  nd 

HOWE-CLARK. A 
. 1  We  trig,  of  Two Well-Known South-! 	end Young People. 

The Church of the Good Shepherd was 
'  filled with relatives and friends last 
evening, when Thomas Beamish Howe 
and Miss Emily Elizabeth Clark were 
unite<; in marriage by the Rev. C. G. 
Bristol, the rector. The bridal party 
entered the church to the strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her father, 
gowned in white Lansdowne with pearl 
ornaments and carrying a white prayer 
hook, the gift of the groom, and a 
bouquet of Aster roses. She was  at- 
tended by  her sister, Miss Josephine S. 
Clark, as maid of honor and the Misses 
.Tennle and Julia Kinghorn, Miss Ellen 
Judd of New Britain and Miss Sarah 
Brewer of East Hartford as brides-
maids. Thomas J. Beamish was best 
man and the ushers were Edward S. 
riark, Edward J. Doran, Frank A. 
warner and Samuel G. Harrison of 
Burnside. 

After, the ceremony a reception was 
hold at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Clark. 
en Bond street, The wedding presents 
were  numerous and costly and attested 
t he popularity of the recipients. An 
unsuccessful -effort was made by the 
newly wedded couple to escape the usual 
salutation of old shoes and rice, but on 
I heir departure  for  the depot they re-
ceived  the customary salute and a sec-
ond one at the station, when they left 
on the 10:05  train  for  a short wedding 
trip to Albany, Saratoga and Long Is-
land. On their return they will be at 

P Linden. 

qt Rep  tun 

ing thau thiat which made last evening  so 
pleasant a one for the wedding of Dr 
Walter R. Weiser and ,Mist's Hattie Lillian 
Lamson. Memorial church was  the  scene 
of  the ceremony. It had been, interiorally, 
handsomely trimmed with flowers and set 
with potted plants, the altar being  a  solid 
bank  of  blossoms. As early as 5 o'clock 
the  guests began  to  arrive and enjoyed the 
organ recital  which shortly after the quar-
ter hour  was begun by Prof Arthur L. 
Towne.  The numbers rendered were 
chrematic  in  their  succession, gradually 
i ■ ailing  up to the grandeur of Lehengrin. 
There was by that time quite a  crush in 
the  ,.hareh, and at the first strains of the 
wcibling  march there passed down the side 
aisles  from the front the ushers on the one 
band and bridenaaids on Litz other to the 
rear,  where  they were joined by the bride, 
lice brother, Harry L. Lamson. and Miss 
Ella  Pfahler 14f Holyoke, maid of honor. 
I  town the center aisle the bridal party pro-
mmded to the 'altar, where were in waiting 
ihe groom and his best man,  Dr William 
E.  Keller of Scranton, Pa. The ceremony 
which was Episcopal, with the ring, was 
performed by Rev Dr Trask. The bride's 
brother  gave  her away. The scene  was II 
rarely pretty one and an impressive one as 
well. 

The bride was becomingly gowned hi 
white duchess satin, en train, with pearl 
and diamond ornaments. 	She carried 
white:roses. 	Miss Pfahler, the maid  of 
honor, was dressed in white brocaded silk, 
duchess  lace and pearl trimmings  with 
white roses. 	Th. bridemaids wore pink 
roses. They were Miss Mabel 0. Whitney, 
who was gowned in white silk, mousselin de 
sole overdress with garniture of taffeta rib-
bons;  Miss Rena Miller of this city, who 
wore pink brocaded satin with pearl and 
diamond ornaments; Miss  Edith Perkins of 
this  city,  who  was dressed in pink silk, 
white duchess lace with penis; and Miss 
Gertrude Gardner. also of this city,  who 
wore pink 6ilk,white mousselin de sole over-
dress and pearls. The ushers were  Dr 
Levi B. Cochran of Hartford, Ct., Dr  Will-
iam S. Eisenhart of York, Pa., Dr George 
D. Weston and Marshall Allen of this city. 

Immediately following the ceremony  Mr 
and Mrs Weiser received  at  the State-street 
residence of D. Frank Hale, the uncle of the 
bride. Some 5oo invitations had been ex-
tended and the rooms  were constantly  a 
crush with those who called to extend eon-
gra  tale  tions. The newly wedded couple 
received  in the parlor, which was fragrant 
and beautiful with floral decorations. Barr 
served a  collation.  Mr and  Mrs  Weiser 
left last night for New York and  Old  Cp.-  
chard. 	They will be away a fortnight. 
Mrs Weiser is a well  known Springheld 
young woman. Her considerable vocal 
Went has been a pleasure to her friends 
and her pleasant and cultivated voice 1140 
frequently been heard  in  the city church& 
Dr Weiser came to Springfield Iwo years 
sgo,and in so short a time has by hard work, 
capability and a ttra (Aire characteristics 
built up a large practice. He graduated at 
the university of Pennsylvania in  theeehee 
urprren—aft -Strei—filatpq4gv-i.*.i9,11,"" -  
molna iipoN Eitoaj pa.1001 stiq  due,  '  .riii  
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Dr Weller R. Weiser and Mies  Minnie L. 
Lenseou Wed in Memorial  Church. 

Finer fall weather rarely graces an even- 
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The Finn Wedding in  liellingiou Booth', 
Ainerietiu  Volunteers. 

Col Patty Watkins  anti  Staff  Capiao, 
Frederick  A.  Lindsay  were  married at  Car- 

`.  I  negio  hall in  New  York, Tinclay eivening• 
! irks  was the first wedding  to take place  in 

•  the  religious organization formed  by Mr 
and  Mrs Ballington  Booth  after the diverg-
ence. from  Gen Booth  and  the Salvation 

's Army, and it emphasized  a  marked differ-
ence  between  the  Army  and the  Volunteers 
in that  an officer of a  superior  rank wedded 
an  officer of an, inferior rank, something 
which was not allowed by lion Booth.  Both 
the contracting parties had left the old or-
ganization  for the new. Patty Watkins 
had  been  a  force  in the Salvation Army, 
and she held  the  highest command in +he 
Volunteers of America, while Capt Lind-
say  was  her  private secretary, It is  be- 

, 	i  lieved [hat Lindsay left his  place  as  sales- 
man in a Broadway lousiness house four 
years ago in order to join  the  Army, just 
because he had fallen in love with Miss 
Watkins, as she led  a  meeting  he had hap- 
1-1,ed  into. At  all  events, lie did that, and 

assigned  -to duty  in  tile Bowery corps 
of which Patty Warkine  Was  iu  command; 

■.1  and when she went with the Ballingtou 
Booths,  he  followed. 

The platform of  Carnegie  ball was 
adorned with  palms and ferns,  Tuesday 
evening,  and  officers of the Volunteer-is  and 
friends if both the parties  were  seated upon 
it, while  the  hall  was  crowded. As Com-
mander and  Mrs  Booth entered  the  bail 
and took their  seats  in  the comer of the 
stage they were greeted  with  loud  cheers. 
But  the  greatest applause was  reserved  for 
the  bride and  bridegroom,  who  came  in a 
few  minutes later. Capt Lindsay was  the 
first  to enter, accompanied  by  his brother, 
Staff  Capt John Lindsay  of Philadelphia, 
as  best man, and though his reception  was 
most cordite], it did not equal that  given 
to  Col Patty Watkins,  when, with  her 
bridenateid, Mrs John Lindsay,  she  proceed-
ed  to  the place  appointed  for  her on  the left 

i  of  Mrs Booth.  The  bride  was dressed  in 
a light blue uniform  of  the Volunteers, and 
carried in  her hands two large  bouqusea 

'of white roses and orange blossoms.  The 
proceedings  ware  opened with the singing 
of  "The  volunteers see, marching an," set 
to  the  tuns of "Marching through  Georgia.," 
and  then  Col Watkins.  responding  to the 
invitation  of  Commander Booth. came  for- 
ward amid  cheering  and the rolling  of 
drums, and  sang  a  solo entitled  "Fight 
Manfully On." She  has  a  clear soprano 
voice,  which  penetrated the furthermost 
corners  of the big hall,  and the chorus was 
Laken  up with great  spirit  by the  big  audi- 
ence. 

Commander Booth made  a  little address 
concerning the progress of the Volunteers 
since March 9. when the organization be-
gan,  in which  he  said:— 

The Volurfteera have 11• officered, organised 
posts, a headquarters  at  Union Square  embrac-
ing soase 10.000 square feet, with  seine  40  of-
ficers and employes connected with the build-
ing.  We print  a  weekly organ of 16 pages, 
with a circulation of nearly 20,000 copies. In 
addition to a monthly paper known as The 
Volunteers' Advance. We have over 300 com-
manding officers. Without the addition of  a 

0  flambee of reports from the West. which  are 
incomplete, but which would considerably add 
to the totals, we have registered during the 
post month of August  alone  WO conversions. 
We  have.  had an attendance at our open-air 
meetings of over  400100  persons, while the at-t ,,,ehinee  at our armories on  Sundays wins -1.1..0.16  persons, and  on  week  days 14.3,450 
persons,  With  _a  total attendance during the 
month  of 270  a05 persons, which  is  an  aver-age of over  3446,000 persons  per annum. 

,..i  on 	ipanse to as sign from Balling- 
- 	

#t  Lindsay and Col Patty Wat- 
kin

- ton root  c  took  up their  position in the 
front  of  the  stage. ,  Heis fair and tall;  she 
is  duck and small; he  is  reserved and  re-ii•ia ;  she self-posaesaed and vivac'ous. 

Mftla 'Walbillit 'an 	I  Moo one on 
either side of the eoutle, and held two 
American liege over theta as a canopy. The 
eeremony was performed by Mr and Mrs 
Booth, the commander putting the ques-
tions to Capt Lindsay, his wife putting the 
questions to the bride. These were the 
i'''`ii:ea signed by Mr and Mrs Lindsay:— 

I. We have entered Into this marriage after 
ninch thought and earnest prayer, not only 
feeling that It will liring true happiness to 
ourselves, but that It will help  us  in our work 
for God, making us unitedly more successful and  useful than we have  been during single service  as Volunteers. 

2. We have promised God that our marriage shall  not make us less  earuest  in our work 
for  Him, nor less eager to seek  the blessing 
and assistance of others. We are determined 
that, if anything, we  will be  unitoily more 
linaellish  to our  efforts for  God,  country, our 
comrades and leaders. 

3. We are determined that our  Influence 
over each other shill be such as tends to 
strengthen our spiritual faith  and deepen our 
interest In work for God. 
1. We  have  promised faithfully to love and 

do stand  by  one another, and to pledge butt 
our marrie.d life shall be such as will prove 
I. the world that, when the love of God exists, 
perfect harmony and oneness of purpose brings 
dit auilnyi.on that grows stronger  and more helpful 

It was  noted  that in  the  ritual of the 
'Volunteers  the  woman  •.s not  obliged to 
vow obedinece  to  her  husband.  The cere-
mony was ended,  after Capt Lindsay  had 
paced the ring on the  bride's  finger, by 
Hey Dr Ross Taylor announcing, "as  a 
minister  of the  church," the couple to be 
man and wife. A  collection  was taken up 
and a handsome sum  realized.  After pay-
ment of  expenses  the  balance  will  be  given 
to Mr and Mrs Lindsay  to establish  them 
in  housekeeping. They will start to-day 
on a fortnight's honeymoon. In honor of 
his marriage the rank of major was con-
ferred by Commander Booth on Capt Lind-
say. An address by Mrs Booth brought 
the  evening  to a close.  

--e_— s5fItWD  AT SIOCKBEIDGE. 

Miss...WI':  ill (Hull Armstrong, second 
daughter  of  the  late  Gen S.'C. Armstrong. 
for many years  principal  of  Hampton insti- 

.t  tate,  and grand-daughter of the late Judge 
William P. Walker of Lenox, was married 
at noon yesterday  to Dr Winthrop T. Tal-
bot of Boston  at the  home of  her uncle, 
Daniel  B. Williams  of  Stockbridge. TIE,  
wedding 11":18  a very  quiet one,  attended 
only by the  immediate families and  inti-
mate  friends  of  the bride and groom. The 
house was  prettily decorated and after a 
emall  reception and a wedding breakfast, 
'Dr  and  Mrs Talbot left town on their wed-
{ journey.  They will  reside  in Boston, 
where Dr Talbot  is  a  successfal  praeti- 
tioner.  . 

'  Miss Mary A. Smith, daughter of ex-
Alderman  P. B. Smith, left Hartford, 
Tuesday evening, for  Denver, Col., on 

' , account of her health. Miss  Smith is ac-
companied  by  an attendant. Miss Anne 
Smith. She  is  an accomplished young 
lady and was conspicuous  for her  talents 
when attending Villa Marie Seminary in 
Canada.  Her  many friends sincerely 
hope that  the  visit to Colorado  will  re-
store her  to  health. _ 
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Frederick  0. littalli)  Nary-led. 

FrederiCk  0.  Knapp of this city and 

'Miss Gussie Damm  were  married Wed-

nesday  evening at the residence of the 
bride's parents, No, 698 East One Hun-
dred and Forty- third street, New York. 
Miss Minnie Harris of South Norwalk 
was  maid  of  honor and Harry Mitchell 
of Norwalk was the groom's best man. 
The  young  couple  received many hand-

some  gifts. A reception followed the 
ceremony  and the bride and groom left 
on  an early morning train  for  this city, 
'where they will live. 
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A life-saving r 

Eugene  Walker, 
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enamel. On the 	EUGENE WALKER. 
the society of  tiro 
the inscription, "Given a Silver Medal by Connectic 
ity, humanity." 	 Humane Society. 
scribed: 

Eugene \ alker 
Eugene Walker of this city,  '  son of 

W. W. Walker, was awarded the silver 
medal of the Connecticut humane So-
ciety, Tuesday, by the directors. This 
was in recognition of the fact that hel 
saved George W. F. -Gillette of New 
Haven from drowning at Woodmont, 
Sunday, Septembc set  M 

Presented 
to 

Eugene Walker 
for signal bravery In  rescuing 

G. W. F. Gillette from drowning 
at Woodmont. Ct., 
September IS, 1898. 

Mr. Gillette was in swimming  at the 
time he was rescued  from  a  watery grace. 
He was taken suddenly  ill. Walker, who 
is 17 years old, saw Gillette's condition 
from a -  distance, swam to his  relief, and 
suceeded in saving his  life. 

Charles W. Bonner, the son  of Lieu- 
tenant John  D.  Bonner, who became the 
hero of  the  camp at N•antic, three years 
ago,  on  account elf the rescue of his sis-
ter, Carrie  Lillian  Bonner,  from the  front 
of  the  through express on the Shore Line 
road,  is  a member of the West MiddlO 
School Cadets.  He  is  taking great  in, 
terest  in military drill and has beet'. 
made  a  corporal  in the company. As. 
the  lad  is  only 13 at the present time, be 
might be called  "The  Little  Corporal," a 
minis  that  was given to one of the 
bravest  men France ever produced.' 
Corporal Bonner is one  of  the  bravest 
lads  in the  State and would have bad,  
one of the gold medals  of the State  ! 
Humane Society for saving life, had such  : 
marks of distinction  been given out tt 
the time  of  his heroism. 

— 	WINDSOR. 
September 22.-11he  marriage of Elearer 

Pomeroy quid Miss  Majorle, daughter ,,f 
Mrs. Henry Wood. took place at the hothe  of 
-the bride at Reilatlewne. Cal.,  16th  inst.  31r, 
Pomeroy-  started for California. the last  of 
August to meet his intended bride  and  en-
joy a  wedding tour.  Mr. am! Mrs. Pomeroy 
Will be at home after the  20th  of  October at 
Windsor, where they wICI permanently  re-
side. 

Wednesday, September 16, '96. _ 
Bull-Smith Nuptial& -- 

At 5 o'clock this afternoon,  at the l 
South Park Methodist  Episcopal church,' 
will occur the wedding of  Mr.  Benjamin, 
Norris  Bull and  Miss :rilva  Eleanor  Smith,• 
daughter of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Burdette  F, 
Smith. The Rev.  W. A.  Richard, pastor 
of  the church, will officiate, using  the service of the  Methodist  Episco-
pal church, with ring. The church 
has been prettily decorated 
with golden rod, china asters and autume, 
leaves. The ushers  will  be  Messrs.  Albert 
R.  McKinney, William H. Gilbert, Ralph 
E. McCausland and James S. Carter. 
The bride will wear  a  traveling costume 
in mode shade, trimmed with brown ma-, 
terial and lace, and hat and gloves to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Bull will leave nn 
an early evening train for  a  short  wed-
ding trip. They have been the recipients 
of  many beautiful presents, being re-
membered by friends as far away as  Cal-
ifornia and Australia. The groom's  pres-
ent to each of the ushers was a small 
gold pin, with pearl in the center.  'Mr. 
and Mrs. Bull will be "at home" at No. 
118 Park street on Tuesdays in October, 
Mr.  Bull  is a well-known member 
Contnitny  K. 

----- 	- 
Cards have  been  received  in  this  cit, 

announcing the marriage of Mr. Joshua 
Atwood, 3d,  crf  Brighton, Mass., and 
Miss Carrie Newcomb Pervere of  Well- 
fleet, Mass., at the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. Caroline N. Pervere, 
fleet, Thursday, September 17. Mr and 
Mrs

' 

 Atwood will be "at home" at  Na. " 158 Foster street, Brighton, Mass., On 
Thursdays after November  1.  The 
bride and her mother are well known in 
this city, having made their home  with  —7 
Mrs. Pervere's oldest daughter, Mrs.  It. H.  Kimball,  a  part of the tithe during the  past half dozen  2ears. 

Wedding in Lyme. 
Miss Edith Green Perkins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griswold Per-
kins of Lyme, and 'Wolcott G. Lane, son 
of Judge William Lane of New York,, 
a Yale man of '88, were married at the 
home of the bride's parents, Tuesday 
afternoon. The ceremony was performed 
by  the Rev. Mr. Thomas of North An 
clover, Mass., assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Carter of Fall River. Miss Elsie Per-
kins, sister of the bride; Miss Emeline 
Moss of Sandusky, Ohio, Miss Frances 
Terry of Annapolis, Md., cousins ail the 
bride, attended as bridesmaids.  The 
ushers were Charlton Lewis, Yale,  '86: 
Charles Pierson, '86, of New York City: 
John Kilt, '88, of Redding, Ohio,  and 
Richard Griswold Perkins, a brother of 
the bride, and a junior at Yale.  Dr. Al-
fred Hand, jr., of Philadelphia,  Yale, 
'88, acted as the groom's best man. 

--- 

CLERGYMAN  WEDS AT NEWBURY- 

,9-611:g 
Brid  Is .u

e
e Daughter of the Rev. Dr. IL 

C. Honey, the Groom the Rey. R. W. 
Raymond of Connecticut. 

The Old South clauret, Nemburyport, 
Mass., was the scene of a brilliant  wed- 
ding, Tuesday evening, when Miss Clara ii 
Louise Hovey, the youngest daughter of 
the pastor. the Rev.  Dr.  Horace  C.  Ho-
vey,  and  the Rev. Royal  Wilkins  BOY-
mond, son of Franklin  M.  Raymond, 
well-known and prosperous business 
of Westport, this State, were man* 

Ti,i NMI:orb Time. 

PORT. 
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Pally of invited guests. The fl 
ations were arranged by a coininitta 
the Christian Endeavor Society, utt r the 
direction of Miss Mattie Jaques, and 
were unusually fine. Directly in front of 
the altar was a beautiful arch made of 
evergreen tand hydrangeas. Beneath this 
the bride and groom stood while the ser-
vice was being read. 

All about the church were placed bou-
quets and patted plants end banks of 
cut flowers. While the guests were as-
sembling the organist,  .Mrs.  Isidora Flan-
ders played selections from "'Titanium-

;I  see', and "Lobengrin." At 6 p. m. the 
bridal procession was formed, and to the 
famous "Lohengriu" march marched 

'down the broad aisle. 
.  Miss Ellen Graves led the way, carry-

,  mg a white satin kneeling cushion, foi- 

1  lowed by the six ushers, Messrs. George 
H. Jaques, William Binley, jr., Walter 
S. Binley, Chester Hanson, Harry  Watts 
and Austin Wakeman. The flower girl, 
Miss Thetis Questrom, came next. She 
wore a delicately flowered silk dress and 
a hat trimmed with pink and blue flowers, 
and carried a basket with floral offerings. 

(

Next came the maid of honor, Miss 
Edith Sawyer of this city, who was 
owned in pale pink taffeta, with Marie 

Antoinette fichu of chiffon and point ap-
plique lace. The bride was escorted by 
her brother, Dr. Edmund Otis Hovey of 
New York, and was attired in what 
was her mother's wedding gown, of 
white India muslin over white silk, with 
a white brocaded sash am! a tulle veil. 

As the procession approached the pul-
pit it was met by the groom and his 
best man, Dr. Albert Emery Loveland of 
New Haven. The bride was given iu 
marriage by her brother. The ceremony 
was a modification of the familiar Epis, 
copal form, and was very impressively 
rendered by the father of the bride, the 
Rev. Dr. Horace C. Hovey, and immed-
iately the bridal party went in carriages 
to the pasouage, 60 High street, where  a 
a reception was held that was limited to 
reception was held which was limited to 
their relatives. 

Refreshments were served by young 
women friends of the bride and members 
of the Christian Endeavor Society. The 
parsonage was beautifully decorated with  . 
wisteria and nasturtiums. In one room 
were arranged the presents received by 
the happy couple. Among the gifts were  -
ten shares of stock in a street railway 
company, from the groom's parents, a set 
of silver tableware from the bride's par-
ents, and Mr. Raymond's gift to the 
bride, a grand piano. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond left on 
an evening train for Boston, whence they 
will go by steamer to ..")id Point Comfort, 
Va. They will make their home at 
Southport, where Mr. Raymond has a 
ministerial charge in connection with the 
Methodist Episcopal church. They will 
be at home to their friends after October 
20. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of Wes- 
leyan University and of Drew Theologi-
cal Seminary, and is regarded as one of 
the most gifted and promising  of the 
vounger ministers of the Mef,hodist Epis-
copal church. 

The bride is a general favorite on ac-
count of her natural gifts and varied ac-

'Jcomplishments. She was educated at 
,Wellesley College1and is especially known 
for her rare musical abilities. 

---s-- 
	— 

ALLEN—COWLEFIc--:On Thuray,  — Sep- 
tember 24, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, Farmington, Conn„  •  Harriet 
wenes, daughter of the late Edmund;  *OP 
Butler Cowles, to Henry Trowbridge Al-
len of New Hann-, Conn. 

DYNO. 

Nuptial. at Mrs. Edmund 
esq's Ill Furralnwon. 

There was a very pretty home wed-
ding last evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Edmund Butler Cowles In Farm- 
ington, when her eldest daughter, Miss 
Harriet Welles Cowles, was married to 
Henry Trowbridge Allen, son. of Wil-
liam H. Allen of New Haven. The eer-' 
emony was performed by the Rev. 
ri"n•ge Clarke of the Congregational 

4Thurch, The Beeman & Hatch Orches- 
tra of Hartford furnished music and 
0.4 strains from Tannhanser sounded, 
rho bridal party came down the :stairs. 
The bride came alone until she was 
met in the parlor by ifer mother. who 
gave her away. The bride was beau-

folly dressed in white satin, with bro-
cade court train, having a duchess lace 
?-ieke and trimmed with chiffon and 
orange blossoms, and wearing a pearl 
necklace. the gift of  the groom. She 
were a tulle veil and carried a bouquet 
of lilies  of the valley and orchids, The 
maid of horior was Miss Nan Cowles, 
s:ster of the bride, who wore a green 
tlffeta covered with white silk mull. 
She carried  a  bouquet of white roses 
and white carnations. The groom was 
attended by Dr. Theodore Hart as best 
man, The ushers were Russell L. Jones 
and Herbert N. Smith of Hartford, 
Thomas Booth of Danbury and Ray-
mond Lefferts of New York City. 

During the ceremony the orchestra 
played "Toe Tranmerei." by Schumann, 
and "Intermezzo," Mascagni. It was  a 
green and white wedding. all the dec-
orations being in green and white. The 
house was decorated by Hugh Chesney, 
the florist, with palms, ferns, smilax, 
white carnations and white roses. The 
door-ways were twined with smilax. 
Mrs. Cowles was assisted in receiving 
by Mrs. Allen and Mrs. H. Haydoc•. 
Mrs. Cowles was dressed in black bro-
cade silk trimmed with white satin and 
point de Venice lace. She wore  pink 
roses. Mrs. Allen's dregs was of brown 
brocade silk, trimmed with  velvet 
passementerle. Mrs. Haydock's dress 
was of black velvet. • 

The ceremony was followed by a  large 
reception and Habenstein of Hartford 
Catered for about 200 guests. 

Since last Monday there had been 
a house party of some of the bride's 
friends, consisting of Miss Mary Breek 
and Mist; Agnes O'Neill of New York, 
Miss Mary Olmstead of Stamford. Miss 
Elizabeth Jar man  of Bosto  d Mis 
Carrie Hooker of New  Britain. mong 
some of  the  relatives and friends pres-
ent were Mr. and  Mrs, Fred Hutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Faile and daughter, Miss 
Sadie Crane,  •  the Misses May and Elsie 
LOYerts, Mr. and Mrs. William H.  Lef-
ferts and Mr. and Mrs. Pei'nin  Chatham, 
all of  NE4V York, Mrs. Bentley of Ro-
chester,' N.'Y.. Mr. and Mrs. H.  L. 
Hotchkiss of NeW  Haven, Miss Ruth 
Whitmore and wiliiam and  Harold 

,Whitmore, Burdett Loomis and Miss C. 
Loomis, Fred Belden,  William Sr John, 
Thomas Hooker, the Misses  Ellen and 
;Mabel Johnson, Mrs. George  H. War-
ner and Miss Warner.  Miss  Grace 
[might. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dwight, 
Jr.. and the Misses Jones, all of Hart-
f, ;rd, Mrs. Robert Benner of Astoria. 
1, I. and air. and Mrs.  J.  Banks of 
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of Hartford. 
A special meeting of the tree or  of 'he 

Springfield Fire and Marine insurance com- 
pany was called yesterday for,the  election 
of  a  vice-president. The directors were 
unanimous in the chsiee Of-Charles D, Gal 
acar of Hartford. Mr Galacar has been 
until  '  Neently second vice-president of 
the Phoenix insurance company of  Hart- 

,  ford. A few days ago he resigned 
to  take  the position with the  Fire' 

`■J  and Marine of this city, the resignation 1r . 
k-).\  take effect October  1.  Mr Galactic  has  ' 

been with the Phoenix company  for  15 
years, having been  a  special agent in  the 

- • -""- '~  F;IiANK EUGENE HALE. 
h 

,,,t.,‘  zIlartford bileoypNi:1; 711: 
at 	

an 1Ionora- 
f I ale. 

N 
-  i  Frank Eugene Hale of this city, a 

smember of the freshman class at Yale ) 
$1rniversity.  has  been  awarded the Hugh 
%Chamberlain prize. The prize consists '  i of the income from $1,000, given for the 

,:"1:"1t411  

Frank Hale. 

Purpose by the Hon. Daniel H. Cham-
berlain of  New York, Yale, '62, who is 
an  ex-governor of  South Carolina. The 
prize  is  awarded annually to the mem-
ber of the Yale freshman class  who 
passes the best entrance examination. 
in Greek. In making the award the 
judges made honorable mention of Al-
bert William Van Bur9n of Lynn, Mass. 
There the 357 members in  the  freshmanj 
class. 

Frank Hale, who has thus distin-
guished himself in a class of over 250 
young men, is a son of Frank M. Hale, 
a machinist at the Sigourney Tool Com-
pany, who lives at No. 13 Grand street. 
He graduated from the`Hartford Pub-
lic High School in this year's class and 
although he was ill for two years stood 
high in his studies. He has been quite, 
efficient in coaching boys In back studies. 
Young Hale, who is II years old, is 
member of the choir of the  Memorial 
Baptist Church and Is an  applicant fo 
a  position in the Yale Glee 

Edward (. Stone's Success. 
Edward C.  Stone, a graduate of the 

Hartford Public High School,  received 
honorable  mention in the  examination 
for the  Greek freshman prize at  Yale, 
being tied for  second  place  with Van 
Buren. He  is a  son  of  the late  E.  C. 
Stone, formerly principal of the Ameri- 
can School for the Deaf. It speaks welt 
for the Hartford High School that two 
of its students should stand first 'and 

NEW VICE- ESIDENT EL 

Sketch of  the  Successful  Career of 
Hartford Boy. 

Dr. Frank E. Miller, who has been ap) 
pointed  to  the position of consulting  and 
visiting physician to the St. Francis  Hos' 
pital of New  York  City, is  a Ilartfoni 
boy, having been born  in this city Apri 
12, 1859.  He  is  the only  child of Eben 
ezer Miller and Mayett, nett  Deming 
Ebenezer Miller was  the  oldest of thirteen 
children,  and bad been  reared  in rural 
and health-giving  surroundings. Ebenezer 
Miller  had  intended  his  son for  is  mer 
cantile life, but Dr. Miller loved study, 
science, and music, above  all. 

On the maternal side Dr.  Mil. 
ler  is  a lineal descendant of 
Miles  Standish,  Tory  Governor 
Tryon of  Connecticut, the  Weller 
and  other  excellent New  England  twin] 
ice. After passing through  the  Hartfort 
High School  with  the  highest  honors,  Dr 
Miller  entered  Trinity College at  Hart 
ford, and  later the Columbia  Medical  Col 
lege of  New York. After  graduating, is 
spent several months at  the New Yorl 
and Charity hospitals,  as substitute  it, 
terne, and following  this, eighteen  month 
at  the St. Francis Hospital as  resider, 
interne.  A number of years  i 
succession  Dr. Miller was sails: 
ant  sanitary inspector  during  th 
summers, also assisting  children' 
physician alt the  Northweslern Dispen 
sary. attending physician at the "Miner 
va. Home," " the Wayside Nursery," 80 
sequeutly assistant instructor  of ear an 
chi:dren's diseases at the Polyclinic. H 
was throat surgeon  at  the Vanderbil 
clinic  from 1890-93, atttending physcisz 
at the St. Joseph's Hospital from 1888 
93, when he  was  appointed consulting 
physician.  All  through this  busy life 
Dr.  IVEller  had  a  home office.  Sinee1K1  
the Metropolitan College  of  Music  Iva. 
secured the doctor es  laryngologist. 

Dr. Miller spent 'three years in privali 
practice with Dr. Joseph W. Howe, lail 
professor of surgery at the New Yorl 
University.  Dr. Miler spent sever., 
years  with  the celebrated  'throat specia: 
ist,  Dr. R.  P. Lincoln,  and although  o 
longer residing together,  a  -warm freind 
Philp  stiff  continues  between Them. 

Despite this exce-edingr.y  busy prof,— 
sional  life,  Dr. Miller  had found it poss.  
'ble to pat some original ideas into  prim 
in the to:lowing  works: "The Use  . 
Gottstein's  Improved  Curette, For th. 
Removal of Postnasal  Growths,"  "Vor,,  
Hygiene, a  Study  of the  Mucuous  Met 
brane," "Compend  of the  Dims,  
of  'the  Eye, Ear, Nose,  ft I:  ■ 

Throat." written  jointly by Drs 
F. E. Miller, :fames P. Mc 
Evoy  and John  E.  Weeks.  Dr. M•le 
was the first one  to introduce  Gottstein't 
curette in thils cotvaltry. 

It  can be truly said  of Dr. Miller that 
he is  a  physician at heart,  as well  as  by 
profession. He is  a  man of high  prin-
ciples  and  noble ideals. 

While singing in the  Trinity CollegE 
Glee  Club. Dr.  Miller's  voice (a tenor ot 
excellent timbre and volume)  was hear 

'to  such advantage, that he was  invite 
to  sing  before Bishop  Williams, and bi 

I  voice, the style of singing,  the gentle 
.  manly and unaffected bearing, so MI 

pressed the bishop that be wrote him 
letter of introduction to Mr. George 
Warren, musical director of St. Thomas' 
church, New York.  and subsequently -OW 
doctor was offered the position  of firs TV  the position he still 
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kJ 	TIERED BY HIS FRIENDS,  

Mx-. Gunning of Trinity '96 Iteeeives a tat 
From St. Lawrence Lyceum Members. 

The members of the St. Lawrence Ly- 
ceum showed their respect and esteem 
for their talented young president, Mr. 
J2traes  W. Gunning, Trinity, '96, Monday 
evening, the occasion being his leaving 
Hartford for New York, where he will 
take up the study of medicine in Bellevue 
Medical College. 

Mr. Gunning presided over the regular 
meeting of the Lyceum entirely uncon-
scious of the pleasant surprise that was in 
store for him. At the close of the meet-
ing, Father Smith, theimstor of the par-
ish of St. Lawrence 0"foole, in which 
ihe Lyceum is located, presented Mr. 
(l inning with  a  handsome diamond Eitudi •  
in behalf of the members of the Lyceum. 
loather Smith felicitously referred to the 
pleasant relationships that existed be-
tween Mr. Gunning and the members of! 
the Lyceum and assured Mr. Gunning 
that the gift was only a slight token of 
the regard in which the members held, 
him. Every weber of the Lyceum cordi-
ally wished Mr. Gunning a successful 
college course, and a prosperous career. 

Mr. Gunning was completely taken 
by surprise. In a few fit-
ting remarks be thanked the members 
for their gift, assured them he would 
prize it 'highly -and promised that the 
bonds of friendship which attached him 
to  the  Lyceum and its members would 
he  more  firmly cemented by his absence. 
He would retain his membership in -the 
Lyceum. 

A social time followed. There was 
singing sad instrumental music. Re, 
freshments  were -served. Mr. Hadigan 
bad  charge of the musical programme, 
and Mr. Kerwin provided the refresh-

i nients.  It was midnight before the -happy !gathering broke up. 

PRACTICAL EDUCATION. 

From the  University  to the  Work  Bench 
and Stone Yard. 

Mr. Charles E.  Peck of this city, son 
Mr. Rial B. Peck, Louis E. Under-

ood of Auburndale, Mass., and Ernest 
LeRoy Lane of Meriden, son of Major 
ohn S. Lane of that city, who have 

graduated this year from the Sheffield 
Scientific School at Yale, will be-
gin in October courses of practical study 
and application, fitting themselves for 
electric work end road construction. 
Messrs. Peck and Underwood will ma-
triculate in the fall at the Brainard 
Milling Company's works in Hyde  Park, 
Mass., and will spend two years there 
in learning the machinist business. 
Afterwards they will spend three years 
with the General Electric Company. This 
practical course will occupy hve years, 
at the end of which time the two young 
men will be fitted for the foremost 
places in electrical construction. Mr. 
Lane will begin business with his father, 
Major John S, Lane of the Eighth Con-
necticut, who controls the largest and 
most extensive industry in this State in 
the way of material for railroad and 
State road building, He is going to take 
up this business with the view in mind 
of taking the front place in State road 
building. Major Lane has made a hand-
some fortune in supplying atone for rail-
road ballafrting, and a new field is now 
opening in the way of State road con-
struction. These three graduates of the 
Scientific School were room-mates dur-
ing the whole time that was spent in the 
university. being always together 
through the course. They were known 
munng  the "Shefs" as "The triple alli- 
n  nee." and had a world of enjoyment our • -  - 

, EPTEMBER 29, 1896. 
TWELFTH  AND  SECOND HEAVY. 

At Arlington And in the Shenandoah.— 
flesigner  of  the State Monuments. 

s  in  ilimor  of the 
ents,  the Twelfth 
Leh are  to be dedi-
I  neck in Otto-
d in the National 

Arlington, have 
now  prepared for 
ies.  The Twelfth 

be dedicated  at 
9,  was  designed 
en  Maslen of this 
made  the Second 
both  nionuments 

rnl pisbrovir, the 
in eptember. 

ral L. A. Dickin-
A.  O.  Hendricks 

r, Maslen visited 
-at  Barre, Vt., be-
monument of  the 

was  visited  at 
IT arteernaster-gen-
Dwight C. Kii- 
. 	The  work in 
ely satisfactory, 

\• 	 ere  forwarded to 
itions.  Mr. Alas- STEPHEN  MASLEN. 	iation from  both 

—'tam  government antnorities :et  Washing-
,  ton iii  the Winchester  grounds  that the 
monuments are ready for the  dedication 
and  Mr.  Maslen,  the designer of 
the work, is  identified with the 
monuments erected on the 	field 
at Antietam by the Eighth  a.nd 
Eleventh RegimentS, designing  and mak-
ing both of these handsome testimonials 
erected by the State in memory of its 
-soldiers, who sacrificed their lives  on  the 
field. H'e also designed and made the 
soldiers' monument at Suffield, which was 
dedicated October 15, 188S. The  monu-
ments erected at Cedar  Hill  in  memory of 
Governors Thomas  H.  Seymour  and R. 
D.  Hubbard were the  work of his in-
genuity and skill. The Seymour  monu-
ment was dedicated by the  Knights Tern-
piers of the State. 

The man whose intelligence  and taste 
have been especially drawn upon  in  these 
works, commemorating heroism and 
statesmanship,  Mr.  Maslen, is  a native of 
Wiltshire. England, where he  was born, 
September  6,  184la.  He  came to  this 
country in  1863  and began the  study of 
marble and granite work  in Springfield, 
Moss. Afterwards he studied in  Boston 
and Worcester. being a pupil in the  latter 
city of  B. H.  Kinney,  a  prominent  sculp-
tor. After the completion  of  his 
studies in Worcester, he removed to 
Kingston,  R. I.,  and remained there  in a 
responsible position for -a couple  of  years. 
In  1870  he came to  Hartford  and estab-
lished himself in business here.  He  has 
been identified with  Hartford  interests 
for a quarter of a century.  Mr. Maslen 
is a member of the Wholesale and Retail 
Marble Dealers' Association of  New  Eng-
land and the Provinces, and was ad-
vanced to the presidency of the 
organizaton in 1888.  At  the 
annual meeting of the association 
in Rutland,  Vt.,  in  1889,  he was unani-
mously re-elected. The association is 
one of the largest  and  most  influential  in 
marble  and  granite lines in  the 
country, and the presidency  of  it 
is a position of great responsibili- 
ty.  Mr.  Maslen  has  been connected 
with religious work  during  the whole of 
his residence in this  city.  He is a prom- 
inent  member  of  the Sonth Baptist 
church,  and  is  widely known  by the mem- 
bers of the_  Baptist  denotn  ina tion  
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favorite soloist in State religious as-
semblages, and no doubt would have. 
vied with Sankey and other revivalist) 
singers had he selected that profession 
in life. He is one of Hartford's leading 
Masons, and belongs to Washington! 
Commandery, Knights Templar, and the 
Mystic Shrine. His wife, who is an  ac-
tire and progressive member of the South 
Baptist church, was Miss Hattie  L. 
Brown of Kingston,  R. L,  prior to her 
marriage, that event taking place Sep-
tember 4, 1872, two years after Mr. 
Maslen's removal to Hartford. There 
are four children, the fruit of this union. 
The children are Charles C. Maslen, who 
is connected with his father in business, 
George S. Maslen of the Hartford High 
School, and two daughters, Carrie L. and 
Mary E. Maslen. The home of  Mr. Mas- 

s  len is on Washington street.  He accom-
panied the Eighth  and Eleventh Regi-
ments to Antietam at the time  their 
monuments were dedicated,  September 
17, 1894, and will go with the  Twelfth 
and Second Heavy to the Shenandoah. 

A  CENTENARIAN  AT HINSDALE. 

Miss Het+ly  itoryrtt Celebrates Iler  100th 

Miss Betsey Barrett of Hinsdale  cele-
brated her 100th birthday yesterday.  She 
was born and lived all her life in Hitisdale. 
Of late years  she has  lived tu the family of 
a nephew. Her whirl  is  quite strong, and 
her health_auite_goted, but  she  has heexedeef 

Miss Ellen P. O'Flaherty, daughter of 
Dr.  John O'Flaherty. has entered the 
Women's Medical College in New York. 
Miss  O'Flaherty was graduated last 
spring from the Hartford Public High 
School. 

Colbarn-Pention. Nuptials. 
The home of  Mr.  and Mrs. Elmore  Pen- 

field, No.  107  Ashley street,  was the 
scene of  a  pretty home wedding,  Thurs- 
day evening, when they gave their  only 
daughter, Gertrude  Scott,  in  marriage 
to Clifton Colburn, who holds  a promi- 
nent position in the  Manufacturers' Na- 
tional Bank of Lynn,  Mass. The bride 
is a granddaughter of the late  Dr. Wil- 
liam Scott of Manchester.  She was at- 
tired in a gown ef white satin. trininaDA 	 -.  lie  summer  at  :two], whose  first session was 
with Duchess la 'Mrs Rose Hawthorne Lathrop has been 
sled a bunch oi„ey 	

held at  New  London, where the  Lathrops 

tered the room I. 	
ill in Boston of pneumonia, the  result 

 have had ilteir home. Rose  Hawthorne 

formed by the Balm:mg 
of overwork end ex 

the poor, which many a day 
exposure in her labors 

was born for  a  devotee, and  the present 
'ast  phase  of her  life is not  to he wondered at. her father. 	T. 

of this city. Tlfrom 5 o'clock in the morning io  II at 
Since  her little son died—a  boy as lovely 

costly and of un teem. It is a question wh.ether her slight  -- 

W.  E. Hulbert of a devotee, but she is now recovering. -  -  -  - 	—Mrs Lathrop has;  had  small  happiness 

Mr. E.  G.  Camp,  a 	delicate rame c 	ith the irit  and  Andomache,  and full in  his  infant The out of toil  nil 	
as  that  "star-headed" Astyanax  of Hector 

Dodd, Miss Crow which  she  has undertaken w 
frame can endure this  life, 

A NOBLE MISSION, 
Hawthorne's Daughter to Nurse New 

York Cancer suffered, 
New York, Oct. I.—Mrs.  Rose Haw- ' 

therne  Lathrop, daughter of Nathatilet 
Hawthorne, has taken a tenement  on 
the east side  and intends to  devote her 
life  to  nursing women and girls suffer-
ing from cancer. She  will  visit  the 
sufferers at  their homes and  expects to 
be  Joined by a trained nurse  from  Bos-
ton. 

Speaking of her mission  Mrs.  La-
throp said: "There are  not half  enough! 

WTHOttA  LAT Fra3ik, Nathaniel 
Hawthorne's daughter, has decided to de-
vote her life  to  the work of a nurse in a 
hospital for the cure of cancer, to be es 
tablished  in the heart of the quarters  of 
the poor in New York  city.  She has  been 
living apart' from her husband, Georg, • 
Parsons  Lathrop,  for  several  months. te. 
nurse  in  the cancer hospital at One Hun-
dredth and Sixth street. under the charge 

jof Dn W. T. Bull. A month ago, after 
her  experience had  taught her what the 
work  was,  she stated  the purpose which 

had  been maturing in her mind  for  a  ion:: 

time,  to  make  a  small hospital in  the  Ensi 
side, where the poor suffering  from cancel.  

should be treated without cost.  Mrs Lath-

rop has been in accord with her husband 
in this purpose. She  went to her  nurse's 
probation with his  consent, and she  ha-

bits agreement in respect to the speci,,  
hospital. Mrs Lathrop and her husband 
aroused much interest when they becam 
members of the Roman communion song- 
years ago. That the daughter and son-in-
law of Hawthorne, both  of  old Puritan 
ancestry, should leave the New England 
Unitarianism  for  the  church of Rome was 
really an  amazing  circumstance. They 

gi'\. 	have  both been prominent in  Roman Cath- 
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olio societies, and especially  in the Ceiba- 

-1.) 	glory  of the promise of another  Hawthorne, 

Stephen Goodell Risley. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Frank M. Adams, Mrs. George W. Scott, 
Miss Prescott, Miss Sykes of Rockville, 
Miss Owen of Buckland, Mrs. J. M. 
Parkhurst and Miss Parkhurst of  Sims-
bury. Among the prominent guests  from 
this city were: Judge and  Mrs. D. S. Cal-
houn, Mr. David Calhoun, Mr. and  Mrs. 
M.  Bradford Scott, Mr. Everett  J. Lake, 
Miss Jennie Loomis, the Misses Michell, 
Mr.  Joseph F. Swords,  Mr.  and  Mrs. A. 
French, Miss Barmen, Miss Parsons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colburn departed amid  a 
shower of rice and good wishes, and after 
an extended trip through Canada  they 
will  reside at No. 1 Elmwood  Terrace, 
Swampscott, Mass.   

ICOLBURN—PENFIEL.D—In this city, Oc- 
tober 1,  Clifton Cotburu  and Gertrude Scott 
Pentietid, by  tthe  Rev. Joseph Twitchell of 
this  city. 

PAGE—GOOD ALE—It the residence of the 
bride's  mother, Hartford, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 39, Alice R. Goodsle, daughter of 
Mrs. T.  Goodale, to  Irving W. Page of Stony 
Cheek. 

1 1  I 	I  

in  life. 	  
Of  the sudden interruption of the work 

of Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop  the 
New York Times  says:  "The friends of 
Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop are not 
surprised that a temporary stay in  her 
self-imposed labors among the poor  has 
been caused by a breakdown in her health. 
Mrs. Lathrop has always been a delicate 
woman, but it was only within a week  or 
so that she told a visitor to her rooms  in, 
the shabby little tenement house at  No. 11 
Scammel street.. where she has made  her 

life. 'I am on my feet all the time,'  she, 
home, that she was never so well  in  her 

said, 'and do what I never thought  I  would! 
have strength to accomplish. Nothingg! 
troubles me but the stairs  I  bare to  climb: 
in going in and out among the different! 
houses, and I expect to become  accustomed 
to them.'" Mrs. Lathrop has  doubtless 
utterly overtasked her strength, and t 
levied on  her nervous force  until  a 
was inevitable. 



WITH ROSE HAWTHORNE LATHROP. 

The Cancer Illempitel on Cherry Street 
Where Nathaniel Hawtherne'elInugh. 
ter Consecrates Her Lite. 

[Written by PLEASANT E. TODD for The  Sunday 
Republican.] 

It is on Cherry street,—according to 
ian Ralph one of the most congested 
streets of the world,—where, too, murders 
were as usual as receptions on Fifth aye-
nue,—that Rose Hawthorne Lathrop has 
gained a permanent home for the cancer 
hospital begun and carried on by her. To 
reach it from the residence portion of•New 
York one has to penetrate a long stretch 
of slums. A constant procession of  -de-
formed and debased humanity passes. its 
door. Around -the home there dwells a 
population physically and morally cancer-
ous. The streets  form a kaleidoscope  .  of 
wretchedness.. Saloons alternate with rag 
and junk shops, filled with the debris an 
cast-off finery of the great city. Sore-eyed, 
half-naked children make ceaseless'elamor; 
dejected women congregate in the- door-
ways; everywhere hopeless misery shows. 
ing itself in the drooping form and languid 
eyes. The hospital is an old four-story 
brick building, containing 18 rooms. It has 
no institutional features, it; is-but a. home 
where the sick are tenderly cared for. 

Mrs Lathrop met me at the door, a fear, 
petite, round-faced woman,  •  With 'keen, 
bright eyes: Her cordial. unaffected ;man-
ners attract at once, and make you feel 
sure that she is fitted tp gain the confi-
dence of both rich and poor. _She makes 
a wholesome, cheery picture in the uniform 
adopted by herself and co-workers as Serv-
ants of Relief; .a .coarse linen with .white 
turned-hack cuffs, a 'kerchief crossed Puri-
tan fashion on her breast, and a cap of 
black over a white linen underpiece, hiding 
the loss of the beautiful hair; sacrificed 
for hygienic reasons. I was ushered, into 
the dining-room, an uncarpeted, unadorned 
apartment, a shabby couch, 'deal table and 
chairs comprising the furniture, but Amt.- 
dered homelike by a few sacred pictures 
and a. case of books. The window looked 
out into a little square yard bounded by 
tenement buildings, the brick walls fes-
tooned with the weekly wash of many fam-
ilies. In the center of the plot was, a 
garden bed bright with phlox. and, ver-
benas. An old woman, decently clad, her 
face bound to conceal the disfiguring 
ease. stooped lovingly over them. 

When Mrs Lathrop was called from the 
rot= I turned to the book-case, for one 
felt that there might be found the insPire-
tion that had caused one so gifted to turn 
from friends, society, culture and all thpt 
made life beautiful, and devote herself to 
a work so utterly repugnant as the nursing 
of the poorest through the most loathsouie 
of diseases: The titles were suggestive: 
Lives of St Catherine, St Francis of As-
sisi, St Elizabeth of Hungers's, devotional 
bisoks. Faber's hymns, "Let us Follow 
Him,"•"How to comfort the sick." In the 
parlor adjoining a young, priest was ad-
ministering the last rites of the chnsch  to 
a dying patient. On the second floor were 
several patients in rooms simply Nit coth-
fortably furnished: between the two rooms 
a small oratory. One old woman. was 13'7 
ing on a bed, too far gone to notice any-
thing. but another was garrulously eager 
to tell of her pains. and the relief Mrs 
Lathrop had given her. 

Mrs Lathrop in frank ands upasennos 

The letter of Mrs Rose  Hawthorne  Latin; 
rep,' wkich we  print this morning, is one 
Of  the  most earnest of personal utterances, 
and /differs greatly in this devoted ardor 
frost) the customary calls for help, so nu-
merous at every hand. It is such a spirit 
,as  her own, now proved for years in the 
sad  service she  characterizes, to which she 
makes her  deepest  appeal, and it would not 
be  strange  should  her faithful surrender of 
her own life, her persevering purpose,awak-
en suet. a response as she desires. What 
Mrs Lathrop wants in the way of money is 
not  so great a sum, it is not ambitious 
and showy benevolence she is offering an 
opportunity for, but that unobtrusive giving 
commended by Jesus, which does not let the 
left hand know whet the right hand doeth. 
This sort  of  giving was not too common 
in Judea and  is  not now and here, we 
know; still, Muller's orphanages were sup-
ported by Just such, and Mrs Lathrop 
shoitid,  tillreir reach  those who do in that 
fashion approved of tht Master. Her idea 
of a -ewer hospital, it will be seen, is in 
accord with-  the present opinion of surgeons 
and  physicians  that  for moat purposes, anr/ 
for all virulent diseases, Inispitals should 
he temporary  structures not  permanent 
ern  fi  rem. 

!Ira Lathrop's Cancer ltiesp4sWs 
In the December number of Christ's 

Poor, the monthly journal of the work for 
incurable cancer patients at St Rose's free 
home, instituted by Mrs Rose Hawthorne 
Lathrop,—now known as Rev Mother Al-
phonsa,—an interesting account is given of 
the growth of this charity, now called the 
Mother house, because of Rosary Hill home 
in Westchester comity, Beginning at first 
in Water street, a better house was  se-
cured,  though in the same district, from 
which Mrs Lathrop and the nurses expect-
ed to get  their patients) in Cherry stieet, 
and they moved  to the new quarters, with 
three  patients. Great discomfort ensued 
fee a year,  while repairs were being made, 
and in some  particulars great discomfort 
must always be endured, for noise, and 
great  noise, is endless on. Cherry street; it 
is very  het.  and  the preinises small, but 
nevertheless Mrs  Lathrop has found oppor-
tenity to succor there many poor wretches 
who must  otherwise die miler the most 
distressing  circumstances, but who now 
bare all the  benefit that medical skill can 
give;  the  best of  nursing, tender care, and 
the  comforts  of  cleanliness, gbod food, apd 
as much  quiet as can be obtained under the 
circumstances.  The advantages of this lo-
cation, besides its presence in  a  neighbor-
hood thickly populated and among  very 
poor people, -from whom its inthates come, 
is its roof garden and its nearness to Cor-
leer's  Hook park, whence cooling breezes 
come, and where patients able to be abroad 
may enjoy the greenness of the park and a 
sight of the river. However, it has always 
been over-filled, sometimes as many as 17 
patients being crowded into the little build-
lug. All help, either in the way of service 
or money, has crime in the way of free-
will offerings from doctors, business men, 
women—some of them wealthy, many 
themselves poor. Everything and any-
thing, from money, clothing, food, vege-
tables,. fruit, flowers, furniture, down to 
old elothes and rags, that are always in de-
mand, are continually asked for and need-
ed, In September and October there were 
18 patients in the new commodious Rosary 
Hill home, and nine at St Rose's home in 
Cherry street. A personal letter to Mrs 
Lathrop by "Mark Twain," published in 
the December number, is so appreciative of 
the  work done, and so beautiful in its exhi-
bition of the tehderer side,of Mr Clemens, 
that it is quoted here:— 

Dear Mrs Lathrop: .I wish I were not so 
hard-driven;  then nothing could give me more 
contentment than to try to write something 
worth printing In  your periodical,  Christ's 
Poor; Indeed you pay me a compliment which 
I highly value when you invite me to do it, 
as holding  me  not unworthy to appear in  its 
pages. But  if  I cannot write I. can:at least 
try to  help in other  ways, and I shall do 
that; for among the  needs  of your noble 
charity.  Is money, and I know some people 
who have it and who have not been reluctant 
to spend it in good  causes.  And certainly if 
there is an unassailably good cause, in the 
world it  is  this one undertaken by thei 'Domini-
can sisters, of housing, nourishing and nurs-
ing  the  most pathetically unfortunate of  all 
the afflicted among us—men and women sen-
tenced to a painful and lingering  death by in-
curable  disease. I have known about this 
lofty work of  yours since long ago—indeed 
from the day  you  began it; I have known of 
its steady growth and progress step by step 
to Its  present  generous development and as-
sured  position  among  those benefactions to 
which the reverent homage of all creeds  and 
colors is  due;  I  have seen. it rise from seedling 
to  tree with no  endowment  but the voluntary 
aid which  your patient  labor and faith  have 
drawn from the purses of grateful and com- 
passionate men; and  I  am glad iti  =TIM—pros-
perous  issue of your  work; and glad-to know 
that  this prosperity will continue, and  be per-
manent—a thing  which I do know,  for  that 
endowment  Is banked where  it  -cannot NI up; 
til  pity  tails  in the hearts  of men. and that 
will  never be. Sincerely yours,  • 

Sr 	enEMSSS: 

way is ready to tett 01 nee nuts, s et .yne. 
feel that there is a world of quiet reticence 
behind her words. "I was told that some-
thing of this kind was needed," she said,-
"and I wanted to do some good with the 
little end of life that was left.me. .T0 Pre-
pare for it I took a course in the New York 
cancer hospital: The hardest -thing was 
the breaking -away-  from friends. I live 
so utterly out of their way that they can 
rarely come to me, and every moment of 
my time' is filled by the demands of the 
sick around me. Letters from my dearest 
friends have to be unanswered. I was 
here for three, months before I went as 
high as Twenty-third street,—then the con-
trast struck me' so that I felt angry and 
rebellious over the wealth represented by 
the rolling carriages. If the  •  rich could 
only see even a little of what comes before 
me every day. To-day I saw where seven 
slept on one bed with scarcely a' rag to 
cover them. More must be done. by the 
wealthy and the Christian- people than 
they are doing now or the ,eity will be, 
swamped by evil." 

"I have always- thought," said Mrs. La-
throp a little, later, "that- so 'many were 
seeking to help the worthy poor Ilsat 1 
would like to work for the unworthy ones, 
but do you know that I was here for three 
months before I met a person who could 
really be put in that class?" 

Mrs Lathrop began her work in three 
rooms in a Scammel-street tenement; then.  
she found larger quarters in' a squalid 
house on. Water street. Now the liberal-
ity of her friends has enabled her to purr 
chase the house on Cherry street at a cost 
of about $16,000. Two women are asso-
ciated with her. Mrs Higley of Bingham= 
ton, N.  Y.,  and Miss Alice Huber of Louis-
ville, Ky. The Servants of Relief take 
no vows. They allow themselves no lux-
uries and receive no compensation except 
bread and clothing. 

"My nurses will not leave me," said  Nrst 
Lathrop, "except to visit cases we cannot 
receive,  se  I had these flowers planted to 
give' outdoor work and recreations then 
our sick ones love to watch them grow.". 

Since beginning 42 patients have .been 
cared for; 16 dying in the past two years. 
The patients are all destitute Women in 
deplorable need, and with no refuge save 
the almshouse, where they would .have 
but little of tile care necessary to,, alleviate 
their suffering. 

MRS ROSE HATPTRORNE LATHROP, now 
known as Mother M. Alphonse Lathrop of 
the Dominican sisterhood of the order of 
Chapter tertiaries, having met with gen-
erous response, after some years of pa-
tient struggle with obstacles, in the support 
of St Rose's free home for women suffer-
ing from incurable cancer,—is now en-
tering upon the's  endeavor to estab-
lish a similar tense for men like-
wise afflicted. She appeals for gifts 
from business men; that St Joseph's 
home may be started in a house adjacent 
to that occupied by St Rose's home. It is 
desired to raise $40.000. and George War-
rington Curtis has given $2000. It does 
not need to be said that this charity  is  a 
worthy one, and much needed. Hospitals 
do not desire cancerous patients, because 
they must occupy as incurable cases for 
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 long periods the room which  is  needed for 
urablo patients. -There must be especial 
nstitutions for such work, and among 
hem there is surely none more worthy than 
other Alphonse Lathrbp's,—an institu-

tion ;built up by her consecrated devotion 
and carried on with a noble energy. Some 
men have already been received into an 
annex, and a male nurse provided for 

*them,  and the number of casein known  to 
the Dominican sisters is already so great 
as to render necessary the St Joseph's 
home. Gifts may 'be sent to St Rose's Free 
home, 426 Cherry street, New York city, 
in care of Mother M, Alphonse Lathrop, or 
to J. Warren Greene, 3 Broad street. 



You  and  your rough riders will always  re-
main an enigma to the rest of your coun-
trymen. Americans are by nature,  I as-
sure you, cowardly and fastidious."  Could 
such  a  sentence have been framed  by a 
visitor to anybody, the then  colonel  would 
perhaps have  most  gently replied that  no 
record  of  bravery  in  the world  was too fine 
for a  man  in his  senses  to  copy,  and that 
as  far as he was concerned  he was  glad 
he went to Cuba  at  the tune he did. 

In  the same manner a woman who  is 
thoroughly at work among  the  poorest  poor 
cannot see anything abnormal,  nor any-
thing fine, in  doing her duty  with a  dash 
of  determined delight.  She  thinkt some of 
the  old things  she  used  to  do to be  ,much 
more queer and  useless.  There  can be  noth-
ing to astonish  us in womanly  diligence 
and gentleness  where such virtues  are most 
In requisition;  but it  might  astonish  us to 
see a large  region of  a  city  overspread with 
sick women devoid of women's cares,  and 
unsupplied with fuel, food and medicines, 
that might easily  be  given. 

The battle  of feeling is  simply  between 
scent  bottles  and  evil  odors, appalling sights 
and  expensive scenes, the  opera and the 
affairs of God.  Which  shall we exsect an 
earnest woman to choose? Are  wenn to 
be_ greater  cowards than  men are?  i 

Having  grouped  onrselses together  as an 
army  of women. because it would be  mad-
ness to stay  at home when our  coudry has 
need of  us and  summons  us, we  fig that 
the sustenance of  patients  and mars* Must 
be selected  and  provided  In  the Mowing 
ways;  To  select,  the  law followed lust  be 
that  in  quarters,  food  and cony fences 
the  utmost simplicity  should  exist, 4 order 
that the  greatest  number  may t  bene-
fited by housing  and attention.  4  shed-
like  home is  better that  a  cone-if  you 
cling to life.  Buttermilk is bettS than 
'beer,  and even cheaper.  A draught  room 
Is better than  glacial indifference lona  our 
fellow-men.  Let us  be  practical, as.  admit 
that  our non-care  of the destitutosick  is 
not caused  by the impossibility ofgreatly 
improving their condition, but  by,  he de-
sire not  to care  for  them ourselvs  I do 
pot believe  that God  has  called  thence to 
take care of its poor' but  that  he hi called 
you and  me  to  help oar neighbei.  We 
would rather not. What an  answer 

We decide to  help  our neighbes. We 
erect a  hospital  or two made  ie,  cheap 
bricks and  rough' doors. These  abodes 
might blow up  or  burn  down,' yet  le poor 
in  them  would not  be  worse off the when 
steadily  Ignored by  assistance; starng,  re-
sentful, bewildered,  dying. And sth sud-
den death  as  a poor  structure  migt  incur 
for the poor  would have a certaltadvan-
tage,  as  patients and nurses might it soon-
er find  themselves  in  heaven.  Buidid we 
never  notice  the  long lease of life  njoyed 
by  cheap tenements?  They  last  vly  well, 
and  many  are being  torn down t over,. 
impatient capitalists. How shall ve ob-
tain the money for  cheap  buildies  and 
plain food?  I  answer  briefly with  grate-
ful heart,—beg for  it! Beg—and  e  lion 4ti. 
will give the  lamb a soft  pat on  e  head 
as he lies down.  The  public will  `E :  "You 
shall all live." 

ROSE HAWTHORNE LILT 
Servant  of  ellot 

Free  Home for Incurable Cancer, Water 
street, New  York  city,  February,  18  . 

A. WORK OF GREAT HUMANITY. 

NURSING THE VICTIMS OF CANCER. 

Hose Hawthorne Lathrop's Appeal for 
Women's Help nod for Honey. 

To the 4ditor of The Repubhcan:— 
It appears that In whatever God does, 

the starting point is the individual; and in 
working with God we must take the same 
course that he does. Can God be defeated? 
With these two premises,.  I beg to say a 
few words about a charity which I hope 
will become active in America, as it is in 
France and Beg-land. I advocate the care 
of the destitute  who are  suffering from 
cancer, because  every one is  more than 
usually inclined  to  abandon  them,  and  very 
few know  how  to treat their  suffering  in a 
was',  likely to relieve them, if I may judge 
by several years' experience  among this 
class, and  the persons delegated in a gen-
eral  and rough way to look after  their  dis-
ease  In  the  poor districts, and  dispensaries 
anywhere. Some  persons  under  my  care 
have been caused great  suffering  by meth-
ods  of treatment  prescribed iu  places  where 
one would suppose  the best  judgment  would 
be found. 

Anything which  I bring forward in the 
following letter on  behalf of these sick 
women  especially  dealt with iu  my endeav-
or,-  will be applicable to the destitute who 
are sick of any serious disease, or even of 
great hunger, so  far  as I have learned in 
close proximity  to the poorest  poor; and  I 
therefore  speak in a  general as  well  as a 
particular  manner of the simple means I 
hold  to benvailable for meeting our  enemy, 
neglect, and  its result,  confusion, with suc-
cess. 

If  a woman  of wealth, is  found by un-
happy chance  to  have fallen  ill in  a bare 
tenement,  nurse her  until she  dies.  If  a 
woman  who  is destitute  is  in  e  bare tene-
ment, incurably sick,  why  not  nurse her  till 
she dies?  Let women be the  nurses;  and, 
if it is  revolting to  the  nature  of  a  woman 
of refinement to give her life •to such  work 
without recall, let her remember that  Christ 
had no better advice to give an earnest mill-
ionaire than that he should become  poor 
and  labor;  presumably, because there is 
much work  left undone which the cultivated 
creature can do  better  than any one  else, 
The  rich young  man,  if he was to follow 
Christ, must have had the strength to fast 
and pray, and the innate capacity to heal 
lepers; and  he had what the  fisherman  did 
not have  so broadly,  the power to lead in-
numerable rich men after  him  into  the folly 
of penury and  good works. 

Let it become a  very  common thing that 
young women of wealth and culture  should 
devote themselves to nursing the  sick  poor, 
beginning with those instances  of disease 
which  are  most  likely  to deter the selfish 
from nursing them—first of all,  cancer.  I 
utter the thought nearest my heart, and  say 

'  "young" women,  because  when such heal•
lives are  given  to a cause its glorious  vital- 
ity  is  evident  to  all; and  I believe that  the 
young women would gain joy and peace 
quite  as  much as the  older  women who t re 
more likely to enter into such undertakings. 

When shall 	 +I.,. destitute vo.  xacil  au.11 	 nurse 1.1.1, 	 who 
are  in  agony?  Now. Where? In their own 
homes,  or in  homes adjacent  to  theirs, to 
which  they  can  be quickly  carried.  How 
Many eancet eases  shall we nurse? All. 

How shall we  persuade women  to  Gegen 
to work, since  Christ has  called  for so long 
to multitudes  to  attend to  their poor  with 
personal  gentleness, and yet  so  many places 
(New  York, for instance)  remain  unre-
sponsive, so far as personal  gentleness is 
concerned? Let any one who studies the 
treatment  of the poorest sick honorably 
confess that personal  gentleness  is  almost 
unknown,  and  personal  rudeness is  a  usual 
condition. 

What would a general  say  to a  response 
from a regiment of artillery  ordered to  the 
front, if two heavilygilded  officers ap-
peared. mounted on beautiful coursers,  and 
said that they  must be paid  before they 
waved their little swords?  The  general 
would declare that he preferred fewer offi-
cers and more  men.  We no longer wish 
for paid nurses  Sor  the poor,  in palatial 
hospitals  that  are miniatures and  cannot 
hold the populace-  of  sufferers.  We  want 
Florence Nightingales who are  as  numer-
ous as bees. These women, who would  be 
above pay, because recognizing  that pay in 
this case is no honor, although in some pro-
fessions  it is  so  great a  sign  of  worth,  will 
be  able to topch the public  heart  into  the 
enthusiastic erection of such hospitals  as 
the  emergency requires. These hospitals 
could he as rapidly built  as  the tenements 
that still  are  thought good  enough  for  the 
poor and their  children, and out  of  which 
fortunes  are made. I ask for nothing  bet-
ter with which to carry out my  idea  as  to 
what is practical,— although charity  boards 
and  hospital committees all  over the  world 
might turn pale at'  such  poverty in charity, 
such shabbiness in medical relief,  such rick-
ety quarters for the poor whom  they never 
see and would not handle. I beg for land 
and lumber, and little more, and I promise 
a  hospital that would be adequate. 

In theory, paupordom  is  august,  because 
Christ remembered it. Expensive  chapels 
and stained-glass windows  frequently ac-
company efforts  to  recognize its  existence, 
and provide for its charity,  needs.  Ladies 
belong  to  "boards," and think it  a  sign  that 
in doing so they are taking  very great  care 
of  the poor and destitute sick,  although 
they  meet on the ground where  the charity 
is  carried on but once a month, or,  as  a re-
markable addition of time and sympathy, 
read to  the  old  and ill  and  take  them flow-
ere,  But pauperdiem is a humdrum  popu-
lace,  charity is a humdrum domestic affair; 
and the poor cannot get half a dozen of 
their representatives into the toy-structure 
which infant benevolence has  set up as 
samples  of the  future  life  of  Inman broth-
erhood. 

What a painted machine the  little heaven 
on  earth is and how like  dolls the  Patients 
have  to be, and how few there are who 
have  not paid for this privilege, and how 
the  little  wooden nurses move just so much 
and no more! Are the women of  to-day 
viper to  be  satisfied with  such  playthings 
as  these  in  a world  where  Christ  is not  for, 
gotten? 

But say  again, how shall  we make 
women  come  forth to  the  labor which 
awaits  the world, if  the sick  poor  are  to 
her the well-cared-for sick?  The,  -re is  no 
way to call others on, so sure and  convinc-
ing  as  to rush forward one's  self.  It may 
he  thought that to ask for numerous  Flor-
ence Nightingales is as foolish as  to ask 
that the administration of government  in 
the United States should be carried  on ex-
clusively  by  George Washingtons—real 
ones.  This is not, I believe,  by  any means 
the ease.  No vast breadth  of  capacity  is 
needed to make a noble and tender mother, 
or they would be  rare,  instead  of  the cus-
tersery,  every-day material. It  is  such  Inas 
feria) that we need in  the  nurse  of  the 
poor,  and  I  defy  any one  to be so  reckless 
as  to  say  that women  cannot  make  eplen-
did  mothers on  a splendid  numerical scale. 
.Why  not the mothers  of  the poor? Must 
it  be  the  case forever that instinct  is more 
commanding than religion? Surely, re-
ligion  can  call  forth the finest  qualities,  as 
well as  borne ties, if we will  give it  a 
chance to show  what it can do. 

Prove, yourself, that women can  nurse 
the sick cheerily under the most trying cir-
cumstances, even if they are not paid for 
smiling, and have even been  'accustomed  to 
well-to-do ease. Prove that  one's silly  no-
tions earl be thrown aside  like  last year's 
fashions, and give  place to  serious gentle-
ness in the care of  wretched agony.  It 
tabould be  as  universally  reasonable  in the 
eyes  of the race to nurse  the poor as  it is 
universally accepted as  reasonable  to re-
frain from murder. Ati it  would surprise 
us American women to have a person  ex-
claim: How  noble  of you not  to trample 
upon the necks of the dying  people!  So  let 
it be surprising to  us if anybody should 
say:  How noble of  you to take  up the pro-
fession of nursing  the  poor for charity! 
What  else  should we do till it  is done? 

Let us  suppose  that  a  man,  visiting Camp 
Wikoff, walked  up to Gov  Roosevelt  and 
said (I hope  no  one did):  "You  marvelous 
man!  How could  you •onseut  to  get  so 
hot  in  Cuba, to get- so dusty  in Cube,  to 
fight  so hard in a faatustic scene  fit only 
for  apes,  to get  muddy, in  short,  to  be 
brave  at all in  COO Was  not  your col-
lege-bred brain and  ca n-fed muscle 
worthy of leisure ist  ew. York club? 
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A NOBLE MISSION, 
Hawthorne's Daughter to Nurse NOW 

York Cancer butrorere. 
New York, Oct. 1.—Mrs. Rose  Rsk 

Now a Sister St. nom tete. I 
New  York,  Sept.  14.--Mrs. Rose Hal thorne Lathrop, with. two of her  If sociates  at St. Rose's Free Home f6 

Incurable Cancer Sufferers, No. 42. Cherry  street,  was  to-day  deceived in;, the third order  of  the  sisters  of St Dominic. This  airier  Is for laymer And women living in the world. 
MRS.  LATHROP'S STEP. 

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE'S DATIGHTE) 
JOINS TRE SISTERS OF ST. 

Domugq• /k99 
Mre. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, with Miss Alio 

Huber and Miss Higley, two of her associates a 
St. Rose's  Free Home for Incurable Canoe 
Patients, No. 426 Cherry-at, were received oi 
Thursday into the third order of the Sisters of St 
Dominic, which is an order for lay men and womel 
living la the world. 

The youngest daughter of Nathaniel Hawthorns 
was born in Lenox, Mass„ in 1561. She shared the 
family bent toward literature, and began early tc 
contribute stories, essays and poems to "Scrib. 
ners," "Harper's," "St. Nicholas" and other maga• 
tines.  Alter her marriage with George Parsons 
Lathrop, the author, she was received, with her 
husband, Into the Roman Catholic Church. Arch- 
bishop Corrigan confirmed them  at the Church of 
the Paullst Fathers  on  March 21, 1891. 

Three years ago Mrs. Lathrop decided to devote 
her life to the care of incurable cancer patients, 
and after a short course of prefaratory training in 
a hospital opened three rooms in a Scarnmel-st. 
tenement house. Her own funds were devoted to 
the work, and public contributions were solicited 
through the newspapers and other channels. The 
hospital was removed to Water-st.,  and when more 
space was demanded the present quarters In 
Cherry-et were obtained. 

The community Is known as the "Servants of 
Relief." and a conventual garb, with a close fit-
ting cap over cropped hair, is worn as a uniform. 
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Itroughiwit the _ 	Pr A r.  Alaslen a  a.  
favorite soloist in State  religious as-' 
semblages, and no doubt  would have 
vied with Sankey and other  revivalist 
singers had he selected that  profession 
in life. He is one of Hartford's ler:dine 
Masons, and belongs to  Washington 
Commandery, Knights Templar,  and the 
Mystic Shrine. His wife, who is  an ac-
tive and progressive member of the  South' 
Baptist church, was  Miss Hattie L. 
Brown of Kingston, R.  I.,  prior to her 
marriage, that event taking place Sep-
tember 4, 1872, two years after  Mr. 
Maslen's removal  to  Hartford. Titer 
are four  children, the fruit of this Intim: 
The children are Charles C. Maslen, at1 
is connected  with his father in husine 
George  S. Maslen of the  Hartford  H 
School,  and two daughters, Carrie  L. 
Mary E.  Maslen.  The home of  Mr. 
len  is on Washington street.  He  ao 
panied the Eighth  and Eleventh 
ments to Antietam at the  time 
monuments were dedicated,  Se- 
17, 1894,  and will go  with the 
and Second  Heavy to the  Shen 
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MADE BOOTS FOR TOM THUMB 
AND COMMODORE NUTT. 

One of' Hartford's Picturesque Char-
neters—Well Known as an Antique- 
clan Through This Part of the State 
—Also Known as the "Yankee Auc-
tioneer." 

Charles S. Warner, known  all  through 
this section thirty years ago  as "The 
original Yankee Shoemaker,"  and later 
as the "Yankee Auctioneer." has  had 

novel experience this week. He  has 
hired himself as auctioneer to sell  off 
his own stock of relics  and  antiques—
eke playing the fiddle at his  own wed-
ding. 

There is  no  more familiar  figure  on 
the streets of Hartford than  that  of 
Mr. Warner. He has lived here  for 
nearly two generations and has been a 
tecturesque character In different ways 
to both old and young. His store of'', 
cobwebbed relics and antiques at No. 1611  
Mulberry street has beenee teee,- 
house  for all who were 	AUCTION OF ANTIQUES. 
ties and many a home Charles  S.  Warner Offe:,; a Number of 
been supplied with col 	 Rare Articles for gale. 
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_eery  into the business of coliectiffg 
rafting  and  selling relics of all kinds 
and  Mr. Warner  was  one of those who 
seized the opportunity,  He located at 
No„ 16 Mulberry street sixteen years' 
ago and has  carried on a successful bus-
iness  to its  close. 

His word that  an antique was gen-
uine was alI  that was wanted, and his 
relics were all  that he represented. 
Peter Lux  said of  Mr. Warner yester-
day:  "He  was a  connoisseur, especially 

• on old furniture and  andirons. I sup-
pose he has said more  than 2,500 pairs 
of andirons." 

When he was  7  years  old Mr. Warner 
fell  from a  tree  and has suffered ever 
since  with an injured leg, 

A word  politically.  Mr. Warner's fa- 
THE  FIRST BRIDES OF  OCTOBER. 

A BEAU IFUL LOCAL 'ER ONY. 

Mortimer IL  Ailing of Ni' 	n ed. 
Littinu C. "frown of Whir City. 

An  elegant ceremony was the wedding 
• last  evening  of  Mortimer Harnionut  Ailing 

of New Haven, Ct., and Miss Lillian Clark 
Brown, daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles B. 
Brown of this city. The wedding took place 
at the home of the bride's parents on Mapfe 
street  and was  one of the first of the au-
tumnal society weddings. The house had 
been handsomely decorated throughout. 
The approach to the piazza, shut in with 
awnings and hung with Japanese lanterns, 
led to the colonial hallway, which was fes-
tooned in green, while before the staircase 
was a hank of palms and ferns. The cere-
mony took place in an alcove just off the 
sitting-room, which bad been converted into 
a bower of green and white. From ,the 
opal light in the center of the ceiling 
streamers of asparagus tips were caught 
to the wall, while down the sides were 
trailed terms, in which were caught rases 
and swansonia. The same colors prevailed 
in the sitting-room, where roses were bank-
ed on the mantel and potted plants set 
daintily here and there. The library, which 
was  thrown into this room. was  trimmed 
in  green and red,  the green  being palms and 
the red carnations and autumn foliage. Pink 
and green characterized  the  drawing-room, 
where  were  trimmings of pink carnations 
and  asparagus  tops. The dining-room was 
in  yellow  and was most attractively 
trimmed with autumn  foliage  and helian-
thus. An alcove at the head of the bal-
eanY.  where sat the Phdlharmonic orchestra, 
was  screened  with palms, which also were 
set up  along the  stairway. The rooms of 
the  second  floor were garnished with sweet 
peas. 

In the bridal party were the bridemaids, 
Miss E, Cornelia Webb of New Haven and 
Miss Julie B. Sturtevant of this city, the 

▪ bride's  attendant, her  youngest  sister, Miss 
Olga Marguerite Brown and Miss Nellie 
Brown. The bride was gowned in white 
satin with pearl  Iciatimings,  with square cut 
corsage, due4sse lace and a  conventional 
veil.  She  wore  a pearl necklace  and car-ried bride  roses.  The bridemaids were 
dressed in simple white tulle gowns with 
high neek anal belts  of  satin in three shades 
of green. They carried bouquets of maid-
en-hair ferns,  tied with  na•row  green rib-
bon.  Miss  Nellie  Brown  wore  heliotrope'  chiffon,  Miss Olga Brown wore white or-  1. 
gandie, and as flower girl carried  a  large basket.  representing  a frilling shower of roses.  Thu 'mother of the  bride  wore  a 
satin-waist of black and white  with jet and 
lave, chiffon over purple silk  and  a  black skirt.  At  about  6.15  o'clock  the members' of  the bridal  party, which  had assembled  ,  in  one of the  upstairs rooms,  descended into 
the front hallway,  where through  a pas sagest ay  of  silken rope, held by  four pages, they  passed to the  alcove.  The pages were George  and Raymond Dickinson, sons of 

axtort 	ar., a 	oust": o - 	.1 
the alcove the bridal  pity  was  e;'■ 
groom and best man, IIa ry C.  11,4r 
New Haven, a claSsmaie of the  gib 
Yale. The ushers: Henry Brewer,  MI 

— Prof Brewer of Yale, and Edward Uhl,  a 
graduated with the groom in 'IA Rift! 
George C. Baldwin. Jr., performed the cert.- 
mouy, which was with the ring. The scene 
was a rarely pretty one, for its setting was , 
picturesque, and the handsome rooms which 
were a-crush With relatives and intimate 
friends, Were bright with the flowers and 
gowns. 

The wedding supper, which was served 
in  the dining-room, was an elaborate one: 
The table, which was spread n ith yellow 
and lace, was completely sel with gold and 
white, to correspond ro the decorations 
of the room. Lighted candles showed off 
with advantage  at  fine 'center-piece of nu 
gat in the horn-of-plenty style. From the 
four horns rolled fruits and cnndies. The 
wedding cake was in white corded limes 
sealed with the initials of the bride and 
groom. The table was set with roses and 
terns. 

Miss Brown is a graduate of Miss 
Nichols's school in New Haven, Mr  Ailing, 
since his graduation, has been  engaged  in 
the  lumber  business  with Halstead, liar-
mount  & Co, a business which has been 
conducted by his family for two genera-
tions. The presents were numerous  and 
handsome.  After  an extended  trip Mr 
and Mrs  Alibi::  will make their  home at 
65 Howe street in New Haven. where they 
will receive  Thursday  evenines,  Nmember 
12  and  19. Among the  guests  from out-
of-town were the  following:— 

Miss  Anna  Grace Ailing, Mrs Harriett Ali-
Ing,  Mr  and  Mrs George Ailing. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Ailing, Mr and Mrs Frederick Ailing. 
Dr and Mrs Arthur Ailing, Mr and Mrs Will-
iam Etheld, Mr and Mrs Wilson H. Lee, Mr 
and Mrs George W. Lewis, Col and  Mrs Simeon 
J.  Fox.  Mr and Mrs George Bradley. Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Bradley, Mr and Mrs H. Sherman 
Holcomb. Mr and Sirs Samuel A. York, Jr.. 
Mr and Mrs A, J. Hammitt, Mr and Mrs 
Charles H. Webb, the Misses Webb. Edney S. 
Holt, Mr and Mrs Frank S. Bushnell, Mr and 
:Mrs Robert A. Bron-n, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Ward.  Howard P.  Hotchkitts, Philip S. Etans, 
Mrs H. Webster Stowe,  Nathan B. Fitch, Miss 
Edith Hart, Dr and Mrs Edmund Thomson, Dr 
Leonora,  J. Sanford, atlas Henrietta Mangled, 
Benjamin  Rowland, Charles P. Walker, Dr 
and  Mrs  Walker,  Roger  Pierpont Tyler,  Miss 
Belle  Manville,  Mr and Mrs Leslie Monithrop, 
Mr  and  Mrs R. A. Brown,  Miss Florence 
Brown, Miss Booth, Miss Chamberlain, Miss 
Fanny Holcomb, -Herman D. Clark. Jr.. Miss 
Clark, Mr and  Mrs De  Witt  Weed, Mr and 

Oscar scar  DIkeinan, air and Mrs E. Henry 
Barnes.  Bayard  Barnes.  H. S.  Benedict,  Jr., 
Mr and Mrs George O. Cruttenden, Arthur" 
Foote, Charles  W. Hoyt, Mr  and  Mrs Reginald 
Judd,  William Little. Walter Mitchell, Miss 
Mary Morgan, Mrs  George Arnold, air and 
airs H.  J.  Augur; Mrs George H. Brown, Dr 
Daniel Church, Mr and Mrs  .Teel  F. Gilbert, Mr 
and  Mrs John Gallagher, Mr  and  Mrs Stephen 
A. Howe, Mr and Mr George E. Des, Mr  and 
Mrs C. Walter Ives, IMIsi4 Kim, Miss  Mande 
Lundberg, Miss  Edith Lloyd, Edward (Matt, 
Rs  and Mrs Edwin M. Potent, the Misses 
Twitchell, Prof and Mrs Verrill, all of New 
Haven. 

Mrs Ann Merritt, Troy, N. Y.; Miss Sarah 
Louise Gibbs, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss Gene 
Des, 'Wallingford; Miss Vic  Ives.  Meriden: 
Miss  A  Mabel Lee, Athol; Misses Mamie and 
Alice  Scranton, Madison, Ut.; Mr and Mrs 
Anthony  Stewart and Mr and Mrs Jolla Stew-
art. Newpoet, It. I.; Mr and Mrs David Slade, 
Fall  River; Mr and Mrs James M. Dupes, 
Miss Dupee. Le Roy Dupes and Mrs  George 
HarmouPt, Chicago; Miss Gertrude Everett, 
Philadelphia; Mr and Mrs -William R.  Hate,  
mount, Detroit; air and Mrs Sydney  Hosmer, 
Mr and Mrs  McCulloek, Mr and  airs Daniel C. 
Knowlton and Robert W. Whitehead, Boston: 
Mr and Aire Henry Buchiel and Miss Leila 
Buchtel, Denver; Mrs Sadie Hopkins, Mr and 
Mrs  W. H. Clark, Robert M. Forbes. Mr  rind 
Mrs Henry Phinney Fred Lewis, Charles Phin-
ney and Mr and airs Nelson Noel, St Goals; 
Mrs Sarah Pomeroy, Framingham; Mr and 
Mrs Joseph Graves, Arthur Graves, alias Bolen 
Graves and Mr and Mrs Joseph  H. Pratt, 
Hartford; Mx and Mrs Herbert Prink, Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Haunton, Mr and Mrs Jobe E. 
Clark;  Boy E.  Clark and Mr and Mrs  Reuben 



- 	Cr'FITON AT PITTSFIEL 

ANIXPRsSSIVE CHURCH/OE EkigY 

Attend■ she  I►istrrioxe of the  1 emote" D aughter  of  She Late Andge  [:o15—The 
Reception  as she lionse—risinserou•  One- 
of :rowu  l.uents. 

Oue of the most brilliant and largely 
attended weddings in Pittsfield for many 
a year was that solemnized  yesterday  norm, 
when Miss Martha Gilbert, youngest 
daughter of Mrs James D. Colt, became the 
wig of Clement Stevens Houghtoa of Bea-
ton. The ceremony was eelebrated  at  the 

old First church, the scene of  may brill-
iant weddings, and none were more success-
fully planned and more happily carried 

out than that of yesterday, Admittance to 
the church was by card, male necessary 
by the large number of invitations sent out, 
and the general response to them. S• the 
church was fined long before the hour Lip-
pointed,  A  covered passageway bad been 
erected from the sidewalk to the church 
door and carpet spread down. The inside 
of the church was prettily decorated un-
4lein the supervision  of Miss Fannie  Calt. 
assisted L7 Gordon. McArthur, and was 
emphatically yellow and green•. The front 
of the pulpit was banked with autumn 
leaves, yellow birch and beech leaves, gold-
en-rod. and in front of the organ was the 
green. laurel. In front of the gallery over 
the church entrance there was  a profusion 
of oaken leaves, which the frosts had not 
touched, There was white Japanese clem-
atis in front of the pulpit; the pillars were 
decora Led with autumn leaves and mari-
gi•  'As, with some clematis, all making  a 
\au pretty effect_ 

Charles Imo. SatTonl. orgardst of Emanuel 

church, Boston, presided at the organ, and 

the quartet front- the Central church, Bos-
ton,  rended-ed several selections while the 
guests were arriving. They rang the 
"Bridal Chorus" from "Laheuzrin" when 
the wedding procession came in. Promptly 
at the moment appointed the bridal pally 
arrived the church and proceetle.d to 
the altar in the following order: The 
bridemaida Misses Elizabeth Butler of Uti-
ca, Madeline Buck of Brooklyn. Ethel 
Stanwood of Brookline, Clcace Hubbell of 
New York, Alice Wrenn of Chicago, and 
Alice Paddock of Pittsfield, followed by the 

'little maids of honor, nieces of the bride, 
namely: Misses Elizabeth Watson of Ta-
coma and Katherine Salslontall of Milton. 
Then came the ushers, limn/ N. Sweet, 
William F. Dana, A. G. Wilbur, all of 
Boston; Henry. Bliss of Brookline, F. O. 
Houghton of Cambridge, Henry Gilbert of 
Colannbus, S. G. Coll of Pittsburg and Iii' 
Henry Colt of  '  Pittsfield. Lastiy came 
the bride, leauiug on the arm of hea 
'mallet., Lawyer James D. Colt of Bos-
ton, who also gave her away. They were 
rttet at the altar by the bridegroatn and 

•his best man. Benjamin E. Bates  of  Brook-
line. The ceremony was performed by Rev 
Dr Edward L. Clark of Boatou, assisted 
by Rev Dr W.  V.  W. Davis of Pittsfield. 
The Episcopal service with the ring was 

The bride was charmingly gowned iu 
alive satin and point Soto, tulle veil, 

edged with point lace, orange blossoms, 
4ind  carried a bunch of bride roses. The 
1,ridermaids wore yellow' brocaded  silk, 
-:noted with yellow chiffon and lace col- 

tio, the latter the gift of the bride, black 
Gainsborough hats, trimmed with yellow 
,,,,as and black plumes,  and carriel 
lunches of roses. The little maids of 
lamer Wore white muslin, white lace hats  

l and carried anemones. The bridal party 
lat the church to the strains of Mandels-
'sahols wedding march and were driven 
ciizeet ly to the residence of Mrs Colt, ear-

net' rf  Housatonic street and Point-
iroy a  veinier  where the young coup  held 

. 	. 7-._.  

a am 	o  temier cougrataliticiair.  — 
The residence. was handsomely decor/tics]. 

[  yellow and green. The dining-room was 
decorated with helianittrus and clematis, 
"11.11  over the table bung a large wreath 

demalits and helianthus. The reception 
room, which was the library,  tray (leap- 
✓ated with wreaths of  evergreen, barber-
rlrli and banks of red roses at the win- 
daws. In the parlor were fine collections 
• hydrangeas only. The presents were 

'IL`PlaYed without cards, and they were not 
wily in great profusion, but many of them 
iiv•re costly and rare. They  were in 
,,odiess variety of taste and spoke of the 
kindly feeling of the givers toward the new-
ly-wedded couple. The presents came 
from annoy places outside of Pittsfield, and 
where the bride and the groom had many 
acquaintances. The wedding dinner was 
nerved by Caterer Harverstein of Hart-
ford, Ct. After the reception Mr and airs 
Houghton left on an extended wedding our 
and later. will take up their residence in 
iaoston. The bride is the youngest cla ugh-
rev of .the late Judge James D. Colt of the 
Massachusetts supreme court, and one of 
Pittstield's most cha,aling young  W  IAD ell, 

Beside a large number of guests from 
Pittsfield and vicinity there were these 
guests from out of town: Mr  and  Mrs 

Topliff of Evanston, Ill., Mr and 
Mrs Eiward Stanwood, Edward Stanwood, 
Jr., Mr and  Mrs A. B. Deatty

' 
 Mr and  Mrs 

Henry Miss  Houghton, G.  F. Topliff, 
Miss Topliff, the Misses Bates of Brook-
line; S. W. Marston, Samuel B. Dean, C. 
€4. Berton, Miss Clark, Miao Ricker, Ar-
thur Wellington, Herbert A. Thayer, Mac-
Gregor Jenkins of Boston; C. S. Backe-
mann, Miss Itackemann, Miss Sherwood, 
Mr and Mrs P. L.  Saltonstall of Milton; 
Francis H. Bigelow, Mrs Itrancke,  Mrs 
Jotria P. Hopkinson, Miss Hopkinson of 
Cambridge; Miss Dwight of Auburndale, 
Mr and Mrs Charles T. Davis of Worces-
ter, James A. Hui-Lira], Miss Rutnrill of 
this city; Mr and Mrs Charles A. Butler of 
Utica, Mrs Frederick Watson of Tacoma, 
Wash., hitch Gilbeirt of Eau Claire, Wis., 
Joseph. T. Gilbert of Milwaukee, Wis.. Mrs 
J. C. Chapman,  Miss Chapman.  W.  S. 
Pope of St Louis, Mo.; Miss Hannah Har-
ris, Edward Kerimehan of Albany, N. Y.; 
Mr  and  Mrs T. L. Van Norden of Soatit 

'  Salem, Mrs John H. Dennison of Williams-
town, Mr and Mrs Lovell H. Jerome, T. 
Whitney Blake, Mr and Mrs Charles W. 
Watson, Rev James LeB. Johnson of New 
York; Mrs John  H.  Wrenn, Miss Ethel 
Wrenn, Mrs Cyrus Bentley, Miss Anna 
Bentley. Miss Margaret :Meeker of Chicago; 
Miss Miriam  Hill of Stonington,  Mr  and 
Mrs Zenas Crane, Miss Frances Crane, Mrs  
Marshall Crane, Miss Clara Cyrus,  Mrs 
James  B. Crane, Miss Mary Crane, Mt and 
Mrs  F. G. Crane of Dalton. 

Was Keeper of the Dead List at Ander- 
salivate. 

A visitors to Meriden, Tuesday, was 
Dorrence Atwater, well-known as the 
keeper of the dead list of Audersonville 
Prison in the War of the Rebellion. He 
was the guest of his brother, Francis At-
water. His home is at Tahiti, South 
Pacific. which he left last May for the 
Island of Tongutabui From there he 

'went to New Zealand, thence to Samoa, 
ithe Sandwich Islands, San Francisco and 
,mist by way of Oregon and Montana. He 
has made the trip from San Francisco 
to Tahiti and return, 7,200 miles, seven-
teen times in a sailing vessel, the trip 
one way taking front twenty-two to for- 

A1111.  ate aaa.yaiter will_return to 
Ferdinand  A.  Hart, jr., of this city, 

son of the Massachusetts general agent 
nf the Aetna Life Insurance Company, 
'Mr. Ferdinand A. Hart, whose home is 
on Windsor Avenue, was admitted  to 
'Harvard University, Thursday, and will 
pursue the regular four years course in 
that institution. Mr. Hart is the only 
Hartford representative in the enterin 
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The book which bears this title  is the 
work of a Hartford lady, who  writes of in 
other lady who lived in the earliest  days 
of the colony, Lady Fenwick, whose  story 
gains in pathos and interest  as it  is  related 
in this little volume in the form  of a diary 
written by Lady Fentrick's cousin, Peace 

Lady Fenwiek. 

Emily i In  th e  M 'LADY  FENWICK'S 
the story 
ered app; 
"1845." 
1030 to Ii 
Belknap 	 THE STORY  OF LADY VENWil. 
sale b 

m
y t 

In akIIMPORTANT 
was foun 
of Lady 	DAYS OF 

F WilOrgc  Grave is nt Abe Mouth of 
Connecticut Riven 

'Mabel Cassine Holman in Zion's Herald. 

a atone "On the ith of July,/ 1835, John Win 
tin- 6p, Esq., 'the younger son of the got,- had been 	 ernor of •Ma'ssnehusetts, was•appointed by 

on the C 	 the company who then held be title laud 
among them was then George Fenwiek, 
Esq.) to he governor of the River  •  Connec-
ticut and of the barbor.  and places adjoin-
ing for one ,rear."' • in May, 16:36; George 
Fenwick arrived in Courientient,  .  but re-
riirued to Engiami in the fall. ..Three years 
later  Mr  Feh-wiek again came to Corince-
tient, and 'is` the only one of the patentees 
in the colord•., acted. it would seem, as ex-
"effleiogovernor." He was accompanied 
by bin wife. Alive Apsley, -formerly the 
wife of Sir John Boteler, from »-horn she 
hart 1.• cour tesy the t itle 	 "L 	spicion that he was much lot 	is e ar esy 	c i e of 	ac y. 

one and 
PenwIck 
gni], folk 
work, gbh 
likely, to 
lady's di 
of the to 
band, Cc 
tion, 

That 

.  They caine.  In one of two. vessels 'that t of Cromwell. His teresting 

Rev. Dr.  Gear seven weekis..-,thelv'.arriveil in New Haven  Apsley arid widow 
y Fenwick, (laugh- galled from •'-England. After a voyage of Slgourne: 

scion of 
soription  "History of the harbor, aud • are said to lie  the first vessels Cr, who died August 

that l
ien 

ly alludes to the anchored th '''rE.- 	l‘lid  rellWielc and  his enwick died March 
wife made their home in the fort at Say- 1, which was signed 

the Mom: wick of Saybro brook,  at the month of the Connecticut fis been published in 
date by I that body under river. iord of Connecticut." 

Lady F Thomas Hooke: in spite of many discouragements he vernor of Fort Say- 
cared for the, interests of t 	 6'ked  settlement, .ecl by that decision 

Brought, child was bapti  a  ni.1 Lady Fenwick, who had been brought  h  lie showed in most 
1039  iron  vine and fourilde nu in the midst of wealth and refinement, 'ice. He was a man 
her thigh 0, 

hand  way bravely adapted herself to her new home, 250  years since his 
land, into (3" Aa"  T''''' that was filled with massive furniture , Ills tomb was vis-
1,051 at  ,$. the only titled brought from England.  A  table and chair ttgo by J. Hammond 
bunt on connected wit" eau be seen at the library at - Saybrook, 
river, for which holds so also  a  coil of her hair. 

The home was a "fair house, well for- 
tified."  hr 

 we are told;  about which Lady 
lonely an  tionall.im. Writ Feuwick phinted flowers and had a won-
hack to I relating to Lad, derful  herb garden. She was fond of out- 

A71 Tvhen „the and  one. Bu ne tnat 	it mers, 
English g First Church in Hartford figured as 
her inarrlasc-oecnina tinny r'envfiek, wah  'd 
one of the very first white women in that 

"'  as  fa birthday in 16 
portions Mr. Hooker. 
bright, ri December, 16 
c-kist, in her to bring 
in that  „ford for bapti 

dominated in 

brook pot 	 door life, and was often seen riding horse- fore  his 
 i  without comme back le  r , 	at practice with her "shooting- 

A curl(  this generous at gun," a tall. graceful woman, with a 
grave, w; Saybrook col( wealth of auburn hair, Her daughter, 
1578. De: through the wi Elizabeth. was born shortly after Corning 
new rest fifty to this country. and was baptized in the 

miles that church in Hartford, of which her mother 
S • htooh-  member of Mr. was a member. Ou November -1. 1,43•15, 
been rem  that her child r Dorothy. the younger daughter, was born, 
grave on and Lady Fenwick died soon after, not 
eras once  communion, wi being able for long to stand the cold •in-
Count silo Interest, whate,  trrs or the severe life  of the colonists, 
up the gi rank or title. -.Steel  vwisnspoltiu‘irritlrermfoar over i!32A.heafLis.:•t;ihae 
nothing r It was not 1" rested. The gentle influence of her spirit 
few rust brought her he seems Meer to abide 	the beautiful old 
still held,  errand was oat town where she lived nd died. 
bit of theTh 	 Mr Fenwick return 	to England. that 

h gold hair 	e placing of e roight have proper care for hint  daugh- 
stillromp tection of the ter. He became a colonel in the parlia- 
bId f its membershif meutary army, and was elected a meta- 
the  halt  significance. ti her of Cromwell 's Parliament. 	died s iiving at that time. 
cording file evidence t 
the 'ape than probable 
Enabed; t ter of Lady 
It c•umbi November 4, 
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TIZE 

Befriended Pas 
Guilford tel 

Body Esbuu 
18,0. 

PLACE IN HISTORY. 

a  t. 
Before returning to England, Mi Fe - rks were rebuilt on 

wick left  the  care  4  

grave to one Matthe Griswold 
Lady Fenirickl i  New Fort Hill. being 

and. hit;  terial. 
descendants forever.  A  simple, hr,,a. n., is old structure may 
stone monument with sloping skies, rest- wic which has be-
ing on three pillars, was erected over the  seaside resort with 
grave. Two hundred years later, the  Hartford people. The 
words, "Lady Fenwick; and a cross with ncient associations is 
the date 1648, were cut on one side of interesting in Con-
the stone, !tally identified with 

nneetirritt Valle - 'alike' 

the Connecticut colony at Hartford,  ho so 
December  5,  1 6 4 4, pledging that the first 
lands designated in the patent should  ter of 
fail under the jurisdiction of the Con- 
necticut 	

0. 
 colony. This agreement was  0  "'r 

not  carried, out  and the Connecticut  fter- 
refused to give the !Aug 

ck possession of the h  lie 
sum of 500  pounds  had 

III TM' 131/eCt% /WM.  ua  r rua,  uu 

except in later years a  heavy chain bang' 
. Lag from four pots. which  served to: 

keep the cattle from it.  It  is now  Ve- 

zacto$00 v1 ' 't 'Napo  tiloay  Tsisz 
_'Sams  stn 	10_uOnill0=10 a2naity  

•St in one of the romantic  points in our 
early history. In the  behalf of accuracy, 
may  I  add  a  few notes,  partly by way 
of correction, to what you  hare pub-
lished? 
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1654 that the Dutch 
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hould be treated as 
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aybrook from being 
dians. The original 
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 5, 1590., 

Armenian Child Baptized at Center 
Church. 

The infant son of  Mr.  'and  Mrs, S. B. 
Donchian of this city was  baptized Sun-
day morning at the  Center church by 
the Rev.  Dr.  C.  M. Lamson. Mr.  and 
Mrs. Douchian arc native  Armenians  and 
their child is the first one of that na-
tionality to be baptized ,in the Center 
church. The baptismal name of  the 
little one is  Paul  Solomon, combining the 
names of two of the most notable  char-
acters in Holy  Writ. Mr.  Douchian has 
lived in the United States  a  number of 
years and is one of Hartford's successful 
merchants. After establishing himself 
in business in this Country the returned 
to his old home in Armenia for his bride 
and brought her hack with him to the 
United States. The baptism of the 
child, yesterday, was  an  event of much 
interest in the  church. 

S. R. Donchlan of this city left fia 
New York yesterday. where he went to 
meet the remaining members of his 
family. who have been forced -Co leave 
their homes and properly in Armenia. 
The party consists of his mother, 014- CI 

!brothers, a sister and her husband and 
:I•rephew  Thoy  are expected to arrive 
in Neu- York l,;-day: They will come 
iiirect to  this  city. 

STA N FORD-GE INN EL L. 
-Nephew of Uovernor  Morton Married 

in California. 
San Fra,ncisco; Cal., Oct. 5.—Miss Jen-

nie Stanford Catherwood of San Fran-
i risco and Dr. Marton Grinnell of New 
York were married this morning at the 
Presidio, The bride is a granddaughter 
of the late Judge Hastings of Califor-
nia. Dr. Grinnell is a nephew of Gov-
ernor Levi P. Morton of New York. 
The high position of the families which 
are thus united and the beauty and 
culture of the bride, who has been a 
belle in San Francisco. New York and 
Europe. have made this wedding one 
of unusual Interest. The ceremony 
took place in the assembly hail, which 
was artistically adorned with flags and 
flowers. Presumably as a compliment 
to Yale, of which both the groom and 
his brother. William Milne Grinnell, 
who was his best man, are graduates, 
the prevailing color was blue In the 
decorations and the toilets. 

;ofesoraee 	Wells, head of the 
department of  chemistry ,',11 the Sheffield 
Scientific  School, was married this week 
TO Miss  Sarah  L.  Griffin of Black Han. 

James  W.  Davis, son of C:Mton  B. 
Davis, the former chairman of the Demo- 
✓raiici State commit tee,  was married 
Wednesday, to  Miss  Jessie Pine, daught-
er  of Samuel Pine of Glenvil.le, it suburb 
✓.f  Greenwich. 

marriage of William. F. Co oll.t 

.1\:.
William F. Colton  and Fanny Maud 

Member,  both formerly  of  this city, were 
married in New York Wednesday. The 

IQ 

 
ceremony 

 geTe'laINt-ids 
 perf ormed 

 123j.rret:te 
 Rev.  E.

•  

First street,  at  noon. 	Mr. Colton  is  a 
brother of  ex-Alderman  Olaott  B, Colton  ii 
0  f this city  and was forrherly with W, 
N.  Felton & Co.  He is an ex-member 
.f.  Company  K, First Regiment, C. N.  G 

Miss Clara Louise Weir, daughter of 
Professor  Weir of the YitIT  .—,Crl.  Seliciol, 
and  Joseph Deming Sargent. son of ex- 

. Mayor Sargent of New Haven, were 
married  in St. John's Episcopal church, 
yr••  Haven. Thursda  •  afternoon. 

Ohla. October 
BALKWILL—ROWL.IND— In Cleveland, 

t.'Ultghen, neorge Ward Salkwill of Cleve- 7  . 1 8 06 , by the Rev. Dr. Paid F. 

Ian 'and  Elberttne Frances Elisabeth How,  
land, daughter  of tne late Dr. J. S. C. how. 
land, of this city. .  _. 

BRADIN-HEWDEE. 

Marriage of the Rector  of St.  John's 
Episcopal church. 

The Rev. James W. Bradin, rector  of  , 

St. John's Church, and Miss Hattie B. 
Hendee, daughter of the late Lucius J. , 
Hendee, were married at St. John's , 
Church at 5 o'clock yesterday after_ 

'noon by the Rev. Francis Goodwin. 
The ceremony was a pretty one and 

was somewhat varied from the usual 
,custom. There was no best man or 
Ibridestriaid. The singing of the sur- 

-  pliced chair announced the coming of .ii.,  

the bridal party. After the chair 
marched the eight ushers, Robert 

''  Wadsworth, William Pease. Richard 
Hendee, Edward Bryant, James Bradin, 
Jr., .T. W. Danforth, all of this city, and 
Eben and Edward Jackson of Middle-
town. 

The bride and groom were preceded 
by two flower girls In dainty white 
mull dresses and carrying bouquets of 
pink  roses.  Their hats were-pink with 

'ribbons of darker shade and their hair' 
fell over their shoulders. The girls 
were Miss Mary V. Hendee, a niece of 
the bride, and Mies Winfred Ives of 
New York, The bride's dress was of 
white silk. The altar was decorated 
with flowers and palms. S 

The church was filled. Nearly all the 
clergymen of the city were present and 
there were a few from out of town. The 
Rev, and Mrs. Bradin left last night for 

.a wedding trip of three weeks and upon 
'their return will live at Park Terrace. 

NOR-'TRAM-DIBBLE. 

A Wedding at tho (.mom's Home on. 
Hung-e•rand Street. 

The wedding of Robert Chauncey 
Northam and Miss Elsie Estelle Diblde 
occurred yesterday at 5:30 p. m. at the 
residence of the groom on Hungerfora 
street. The Rev. Jacob Betts of the 
Methodist Church of East Glastonbury. 
officiated, assisted by the.Rev. Frank 
l'ixon of the South ilaptist Church of 
il• is  city, of which the groom is a rnem- 

The bride and groom stood during the 
ceremony amid a bower of plants and 
flowers. The maid of honor was Miss 
Edna Dibble, sister of the bride, and 
Herbert B. Augur served  as beat man. 
The ushers for the occalkion were Sam-
uel H. Berry, Samuel I-I. Havens z.,•nd 
James H. Morgan, cousins of the gloom, 
and J. A. Moore of Trinity, -a cousin of 
the bride. After the wedding ceremony 
occurred the reception and a collation 
from 6 to S o'clock. Thiiinresents i,ere 
numerous  and  c9stiy. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Northam of 
westerly, R. I_ Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 
Meta's of New Haven, Mr.. and Mrs. •C'. 
V. Welles and Miss Elizabeth Welles 
of New Britain, I4r. and Mrs. Stephen 
Jcimings and John Brooks of Deep 
River. Mrs. William Miilr of Meriden. 
lilts- Francis Jones arid•Miss May Beld-
ing  or  Windsor,. Charles Bale of Man-
chester. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Berry. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. -W. Havens, Sir. and Mrs. 
Edward Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Carey 
and Mrs. George B. Carey, 

Mr, and Mrs. Northam left for parts 
known only to themselves and otter is 

'  trip of a week or ten days will be at 
home to their friends at their''home 
on Hungerford street. 

The bride is  the daughter of A. Ti. 
Dibble of South Windsor. She has a 
las u,aintance in this I•ity,  having  

Jl 4111b. 
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spent a part of Cr C 	ays 
1. 14fr. Northam is a member of the firm 
of Jacobs, Avery & Co. He is a eromi-
nent member of the Hartford divli,ion of the Naval Reserve, being senior cox-
wain, and has a large circle of friends 
in this city. He is the son of the gat. 
Robert C. Northam, who was at Ile,  
tinge of his death a member of the firm 
which is now the Fowler' & Hunttine- ei Company. 
	 sesisW 

-Linle-Dresser. 
The marriage  ,  of Emil F. Linke of 

Hartford and Miss Katherine Elizabeth 
Dresser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Dresser of 46 Hartford Avenue, took 
place at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at 
the residence of the bride's parents, the 
Rev. H. H. Kelsey, pastor of the Fourth 
church of Hartford, officiating. The 
Episcopal service was used. Miss 
Florence Linloe and Master Hubert Ran-
dall attended the bride. Guests from 
Providence, New York and Chicago were 
in attendance. On their return from 
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Linke 
will live at 19 Wethersfield Avenue, 
Hartford.  

Mr. Burnham to Leave Hartford. 
Charles R. Burnham of this city.  a 

graduate of the  Yale Law School, class' 
of  '88, left  town for New York  last 
evening,  wirere  he will devote his time 
and talents to vocal study under Wil-
liam Courtney. Mr. Burnharn has beeni 
the legal associate of J. L. Barbour fol 
six years and the past Iwo years has 

p 
been the pupil of Alfred Barrington, thl 
baritone. He has a remarkably dee 
bass voice of compass from E fiat to 
low C, which, with careful and per-
sistent training, should win him success 
as a 1.11  Dile 

CHICAGO'S BIG DAY. 

Anniversasy of the Great Fire 

To-morrow. 

Stupendous Parades of Republicans, Anti-
Silver Democrots and Silver Advocates 

Morning, Afternoon and Evening —. 

World's Fair Crowd Likely to Be 

Eclipsed. 

Chocago, October 8.—From every indica-

tion  the Chicago Day parades will be the 
greatest pageants of their kind, or in point 
of numbers  of any kind ever seen in this 
city, noted as it is for civic and military '  
demonstrations.  "Chicago Day," which com-
memorates the burning of the city, is to be 
celebrated on Friday,  the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the  great fire,  by  a stupendous 
parade of  Republicans and  anti-silver Dem-
ocrats  in  the  morning  and  afternoon and 
another  great  demonstration by the  Demo-
crats  and  other  advocates of the free  coin-
age  of  silver in  the evening. The  first Pa-
rade is to  start at  10 o'clock, and  It is esti-
mated that seven  hours  will be  required for 
the marchers to pass a  given point, al-
though the marching  will  be in  close  order 
and at  a  rapid pace. The night parade is 
epected to vie with  that of  the  gold adro-
"atea in  point of  numbers and  enthusiasm, 
so there  will  be little  cessation of  martial 
music  and  cheering hosts from early morn-
ing until midnight. 

Reviewing stands have been erected In 
many  prominent  locations, on one of which 
the  Presidential  candidates of the  Indian-
apolis convention will be  seated.  Flags 
and banners already adorn  every downtown 
street,  but  their  number  will be multiplied 
many  fold by  the morning  of the parade. 

The  demand for accommodation  at the 
hotels is  enormous, and it  is confidently 
predicted that the strangers  In the city will,  
exceed  in  number  even  the hordes  t' 

"Pa C  ilc  t  feria' 	the,ayorld's 	-  

Republicans and Gold 
Democrats in Line. 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE GREAT 
FIRE OF 1871. 

Chicago, I11. , Oct. 9.—To- ay  com- 
memorated  the twenty-fifth  anniversary 
of the great  fire. The anniversary  was 
taken advantage  of  by Inca/  managers 
of the  presidential campaign  to make 
a  demonstration In advocacy of the 
continuance of the present national 
financial system, both rephblicans and 
gold democrats joining forces under the 
direction of the business men's sound 
money association in organizing a 
parade the equal of which  has  never 
been seen in this or probably any other 
American city. The sidewalks along '  

the entire route of, the parade were a 
congested mass of humanity, which 
was with great difficulty kept from 
blocking the streets by the constant 
activity of an immense detail of police. 
The day was made a  general holiday., 

At two ur three points along the 
of march immense 'telephone receiver 
had been attached to wires leading t 
the homes of William Mc_KinieY an 
Garret A. Hobart, and to various east-
ern cities, into which were announce 
the names of each organization as th 
great column passed and then a might 
shout went up, that was intended to be, 
and no doubt was, heard hundreds  o'  

miles away. Observatiun stands wen -  

erected at frequent intervals, and no 
only were they lined to their utmost 
eenacity, but every building had it. 
throngs of spectators tilling its win 
'low space. Many distinguished per-
sons from outside the city witnessed the'  
great parade, among them being the,  
Hon. Mark Hanna. 

The order to march was given by 
General Joseph Stockton at 10 o'clock 
and Mayor.  George B. Swift, Chief-of-
Police Badenoch, Assistant Chief Ross, 
Inspectors Bonfield and Shea, at tho 
head of a platoon of police led the great 
host of industrial workers and political 
Jobs on their triumphal tour of the 
I usiness part of the city.' Estimates as 
to the number of men in Vne vary-from 
75,000 to 100,00. So great : is the crust; 
on the street that the an. fiancee and 
patrol wagons were kept all day in re-
moving those who were squeezed into 
unconselquen•ss—meetly women an.1.  

'1ROt1TS HEARD  TN  NEW YORK, 
Noise of the Big Chion=o Parade 

Transmitted by Telephone. 
New York, Oct. 9.—The wonders of 

the telephone were exhibited in  a  prac-

tical manner this afternoon  at republi-

can headquarters.  By  means  of  a  spec-

ial wire people at the New York head-
quarters could hear the shouts of the 
sound money paraders as they passed 
along  in  front  of  the  Great Norther,' 
Hotel in Chicago, when a monster re-
ceiver had been erected. The receiver 
was connected by special wire with the 
headquarters in New York. Vice-Presi-
dential Candidate Hobart sat in General 
Osborne's office and heard the shoats 
of the crowd ,  and the music of the bands 
as they passed in front of the  receiVt 
in Chicago. "Three cheers for 
ley and Hobart" could be plainly hear 
over the wire and Mr. Hohart sml 
as he listened to the shouts of the  Cr 
nearly 1,000 miles away. 



MOUNT  HOLYOKE COLLEGE STUDENT 

SUB IS 	NIECE  OF McKINLEY• 	 Celebrating Gold  Wedding. 
IV  tics  Is ilw  k, October  7.—To-day Mr. 

and Mrs. .Bohn T. Morse are celehnIting 
tlheir  geoviodLiiiigwerdaledyingii,-reattthebiro:hdoma ereche;fre. 

AtKstanie  tve"411ii'lecohn tvLiffedf. rkiThnTy %'kvbeoruetmlahr-e  
Tied  in  1846 and have always lived In 

11V(WASbACk,  Mr.  Morse for molly yeaes 
4epreeented  'tote  interests there of Henry 
(I.  Bowen,  and  was postmaster under 
_President Harrison. • 
rx6LDEN  WEDDING OBSERVANCE 
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W 2,0, -Unless All Signs Fail, Will ben Fre-

quent Visitor ni the s hire House—Her 
Taciturnity Upon  Her  Uncle's Chances. 
Among  the  modest students at Mount 

li"1 .%  eke college  is  one  who  is  likely to be 
,,f  mort■  thau usual interest  to her fellow- 

eileets of the sophomore  class when she 
returns  in the fall;  if the plans of Hanna 
awl the  others are  carried out. 	She is 
Grace  Howe McKinley, a  niece  of the 
major of Canton  town. Some people say 
that she is an  adopted daughter, but the 
fellow-students of  the young- woman are 
sure  that she is not.  This relationship. 
whoever  it is,  has made  life somewhat 
of a  burden  to her  for the past few mouths 
and she  escaped  from the place Friday 
evening and  tied  to  her home with an aunt 
in the  village  of  Canton, where the environ-
ment  is so conducive to silence. 

Miss McKinley is a finedookiug girl of  16 
years, and she evidently has some of the 
political tact  of her famous uncle. Maas' 
are  the times  that the young women. with 
whom  she has associated for the past year 
have attempted  to draw  out of  her  sonic 
expression on the  political struggle, but she 
has  evaded them every time. One instance 
is  related of  the freshman mountaiL-ciuy 
exercises, when  the class was holding 
annual ,bannuet. The  tosatronstor 

THE DRESS Oh' NicKINLEY'S  NIECE. 

One of the  alondeonse  Ceteris to Appear 
at the  luanugurntiou. 

Few people know  that  an  inauguration 
gown'  is  being made  in  this city. Those 
who have been more fortunate  and  have 
seen-parts of  the costume  are  very proud of 
their  'knowledge and are telling their less 
fortunate sisters of the dainty creation that 
will  be  sent Monday morning from the 
dressmaking rooms  of  Miss Georgia Mason 
on  Spring street to Miss  Mary  Barber of 
Smith college.  Miss Barber  is the favor-
ite niece  of% Mrs  William McKinley  and 
is the  young woman who will be at  the 
White House much during  the  next  four 
years,  and who,  itie  understood,  will relieve 
Mrs McKinley of many of the social duties 
of  the chief lady of the land. She and Miss 
Crtee McKinley of Mount 'Holyoke  college. 
niece  of  the  president-elect, will leave  Tues-
day for  Washington. 

Miss Barber's gown  is  simple, but her 
friends  are en,  huslastie over the effect of 
the costume  •.  1  her  slight, girlish figure. 
She is only: 1L and  about  five feet  three 
inches  tall. The gown  is  of mousseline de 
sole over  white brocaded popan, with  ceiu-
lure and -liberty  sash of satin. The waist 
is  cut decollette with t•ouy small ruflles.The 
sleeves,  which are short,  are  entirely of ruf-. 
Iles.  Among  the  ruffles  are bows  of liberty' 
satin,  the one at  the  left being connected 
with one above the ceinture. The  ends  of 
the  sash  extend  to  the bottom of  the  dress. 
The  billowy skirt  is very full, with rows 
of rutilee  and ruchings. The gown was de- 
MRS MRS MeKINLEY'S NIECE BACK AT SMITH 

Miss  Mary  Barbour  has  returned to 
Smith college  from Washington. Miss 
Barbour,  as  niece  of Mrs McKinley, was 
a member Of  the  presidential  party  at  all 
of the  inaugural events last week,  and  is 
enthusiastic  over the beauties of the great 
occasion. She  reports that while Mrs Mc-
Kinley is  by no means a strong woman, 
91111 she  will, with the assistance of an  
aunt,  Mrs Saxton, assume entire charge of 
the  White  House,—also  that  she endured 
the  excitement  attendant upon last week 
with  remarkable vigor. Miss Barbour in-
tends  to complete her college course, being 
11 oly  a  member of  the  Blass of '99.  
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Went and was graduated at Mount veituadlsoolitheived 
  of  the time on 

Holyoke in  1899.  She will be accom-  ereq 
panted  by Miss  Marie  Wells, who  was or 25 years, how- 
her college  chum, and  Miss Wells will  tealth; brit 

worked at his 
 instead also teach. Miss McKinley's determin-  

stion to  teach  has won  the applause  litY has  branched  
of all her  friends, and she is said  to  be  IL.gep'arin  if  lessa

nd 
fa tiguing ak  , 

smbitiope on  her  own account. 
lug violins. ants ne-nas reduced to a fine 
art;  and has now in  his  possession one of 
the  rarest  of  hand-carved instruments of 
his  own make that can be  conceived. 
Mcney would  not  buy this violin, Mr 

says.  It  is  modp  throughout  of 
curled  maple, the head being one piece of 
elaborately  carved wood, with an idea of 
the  maker carried out,  an  allegory of  Ar-
cadian simplicity and  wrought out in  fine detail. 

 There are  two children living, one  having 
died  very young.  The  two are John  Frank-
lin,  in  business  in New York cityr  and  Rob-
ert S.,  leader of  the Philharmonic orchestra 
of this city.  Of  those who  were  present a  very sistarttaritrrnttntilitatikly40_ 

,isam SpociStni ammo  Tall ■palsaip Ion tc •  liturnh  ItyZu  ant. 17;),5,-1 10 '011111  11,01_ liasuw 

cx  BY Mr rind 17fhnititchcoci  of re. g icril  

The golden wedding of  Mr and  Mrs  John 
Hit•hcoek was celebrated  last evening at 
their We:isnot home in the  old  Brcck  house 

lti Cypress street,  a  large number of 
their reiatives and friends being  present 
during the evening. Mrs Hitchcock re-
er•i.ved in her old wedding dress,  a  change- 

PRESIDENT'S  NIECE. 	ittle of the eff.,e1 
of presents were 

Miss Grrice ItloKlol•y, Who Is to  It  was  hard for 
Teach  in  '  had tetown. 
(Special to The Courant)/  741  

Middletown, Sept.  14, 
Miss  Grace McKinley, the new 

teacher  at the high school, is ex-
pected  to-morrow.  She  has been  at 
Somerset,  Pa., attending the wedding 
of  her  cousin, Mabel. 

Miss  McKinley is a niece  of the Pres- 
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THE GROUT T 

CELEBRATED 

Waribinvon Caul 
Post  ma -lin 

From  Our Special 
BRATTE,E.CORO,  1.• 

Noteworthy nal 
Brattleboro is the 
wedding annivers] 
G rou t,   which too 

Special  to The Ear-Sig/Ulises. ( . .1.1riilifin of his health demanded 

saxtict 1 	tug ...lnuiversary.. 	 Ism. At the one o 	yea 

turn  to America  1-lis health bet e 	x y- we 	ears. 	 • 	• 
[stored, he began preaching  at S 
River,  and was -afterward  a settled pa 
for two years at Feeding  Hills, Sho, 
after which he received an  appaMtuteut 
from the American missisnary assseiation 
to represent it in partit of New` Ensland  iu 
aid of its  work 	the freedmen, the 
Chinese and 	Indians,  Be  was sun 
played for a year as financial agent for !hi 
Atlanta university, making 20 years of 
service among the Africans and other 
'seedy races. He then gaze up that  work 
mid took charge of a church Sudbury, 
'Ps  returning to his home. in West  Brat-
tleboro three. years alt  r to give himself 
np to historical and literary pursuits, 

Mr Grout has revised his Zulu grammar 
at the request of the African mission, has 
written 18 •articles f...r Funk Sc Wagralla's 
encyclopedia on races and missions in 
Africa, has written two historical dis-
courses on  the Cong,regational  church in 
West Brattleboro, has been  a  currespond-
ing member of the Aineriean  oriental so-
ciety  and  has furnished numerous  articles 
for its journal. In 1592 he  had the honor 
of being appointed  a  memher of  the ad-
% isory  council of the world's csagress,  anx-
diary  to  the world's C,Ilumbiau  exposition, 
on African ellinslegy. and at the  request 
of that congress prepared  for  the  exposi- 
tion an extent-led essay nn 	place and 

.ssoll'olrtlean 	n  sit ages 
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iorrhng school 
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more Bradley  wedding anniversaries, 
Mr. Bradley  is  a  son of Ichabod and 
Abigail  Bradley. He was born in Feb-
ruary, 1812. In  early life he worked  on 
the farm and  later engaged  in a  general 

marks by  Rev  C 	 store business.  Before  the Civil War 
J. H,  Babbitt ant 	 he went South  as a  Yankee  peddler. 
ouy. There were 
1;100  in  gold. 

	is  He Ile  was generaly  successful  in business 
Mr  Groat was 1 	 /  and  for more than thirty years has been 

nary  25, 1515, • 	 rated as the  richest  and most  Influential 
spent upon a far 	 Bradley  of  the town's  citizens, of which  he  is 
mon winter SiSlie, 	 the oldest. He  served several terms  as 
wsen he entered 	 
teaching during t 	 this afternocs postmaster of the town  and has aiso 
1.,,y  i)i, 1-,-0--y- .----ii;  Main street 	 represented the town in the  General 
turned  from tens]  ing• Both are hale and b  Assembly. Born a  democrat  he has al- 
I  aro b  i  'itself for  I.::  Bradley was born Februr ways been a  democrat, but, as he  put  it in  MIS, and. froit  ssis marriage took place 1_, 	s 	 • 
in  1842, The eel 	 not  very enthusiastically  so 
teassisg  in a  .,,,  ton October  9, 1. 936. Mr 	 es 	D  spite his advanced age, 
fte•lr•r of the no  maiden name being Miss 	

since  .[,....° 

---ss Si-  Mr. Bradley  daily supervises his large 
Point.  lie  pursti  To them were born three oh business  interests. 	His eyesight has al  Ntiv Haven ai 

• '  whom survive,  Frank  B•  :failed him  lately,  but he  keeps well  in-tober- 8,  15411.  vi• 
Vt.  Immediately  Mrs,  Edward S. Yeomans, formed,  especially as regards  the  doings 
servico, he wits  place. 	 of the  business world. Mrs. Bradley is 
E'°E''" of Siviligii  Mr, Bradley's early lifea daughter  of Truman  and Lowly 
supper, started  e  on the farm, and leaving   

Barnes.% 	She was born eighty-five years 
ails • C 	,  

her marriage to Mr. Bradley 
:  "In  those  days there was less 
y at weddings. Amen and  I 

since. •' Mrs. Bradley Is a re-
y preserved woman, age not 
ng her from  a  daily supervision 

Bits : , •tit places  f to  tieing the oldest and  of the dernestis affairs of their large 

ri-193ht the llarl c  citizen in tows' is also the t  home.  Mr.  and Mrs. Bradley have  two 
eine and  dentistirree  Mason, having joinec children, Frank  B.  Bradley,  who  has 
latch into the  ZliLodge,  No. 3S, of Southiia brokerage  business  in Hartford, and 
Bible  •11  li • which 	fifty-two years ago. Mrs. Edward  S. Yeomans 	 town, ton, 
mar, wrote  a sketch  of she  Zulu tribes to 	---oso'H'.:  IA.  Ila,.! LirredIrt. a  csussri of the 
is s■-eiion, had a 'protracted conlrovers3' 	 the bride was given away  key her 

sol•gainy  with  Bisli si  I  'olciiso,  and per-  1 	 The  bridenuaids wore white  silk with 
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on  the  followinientsa,ged  in business  in  the  she sal 
Alden- reaching  ter  a few year he returned /formai' 
Mr Grout at  o --  • •  1-1' . tort  and conducted a generisSuletly  went to Meriden one afternoon 
Zulu language 

at 
 
was 	and and  wore married in the Congregational 

Zulu grammar of  was very successful --  Church. We came home then and there 
some  six  months  ).868 to give his attention  was a celebration among our friends 
Vinsunduzi  miesiitate. He  was one of the  nand malty blessings have been bestowed 

of  the Ainoithe  Southington Savings B  upon 
]1/4 /T  (lrout  estabwas  postmaster at Sent  marita 

n' t  •  •  '• ergallizetwelve  years. Mr. Bradley  preven 

tons. 
twenty-third  an  n 
of  theirdaughter. 
and Mr. and  Mrs. 

• eutertainin  thef 

The sixtieth we( 
and Mrs. Amon  

at the Bradley 1.1 
Mrs. Bradley are 
and a large numb 
to invit t e  r  xty-  fth wedding  anni-

i  versary this evening. A  banquet  was 
served  in the Bradley House.  Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs.  Amon Brad-

r Iey, Mr. and  Mrs. F.  B.  Bradley, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. E. Bradley of Woodrnont, 
Mr. and  Mrs.  B.  A. Yeomans, N. A. 
Barnes and son, Bradley, and  Mrs. 

skribinstan.  

OCTOBER 10, 1902. 
MR. AND MRS. AMON BRADLEY MAR- 

RIND SIXTY-SIX YEARS. .  

Mr. and Sirs. Amon Bramey were 
married sixty-six years ago to-day and 
with relatives they quietly observed the 
anniversary at their home on North 

(Special to The Courant.) 

• ()/ 	Southington, Oct. 9. 
Ex-Representative  and Mrs, Amon 

Bradley of  North Main street ceie- 
•bratecl 	i 	fi 

AGED SOUTHINGTON COUPLE. 

Amon 

Southington,  Oct. 9. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Amon Bradley  were 

si  married  sixty-seven years ago to-day. 
They  received many congratulations 

F  during the day.  A gathering  of  their 
-//i children and grandchildren for  this 

evening constitutes  the sole observance 
Of the  day. Both enjoy excellent heath 
and their  many friends expect several 

of  904 	Afri ca.  p. 
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Clit.ried 	 Ent.  V,  hits Vrirrla tiOn go 

of honor  wore Attie yellow silk 
ttinoined  with  aid  point applique and car-
rit it 

 
a bouquet  of cylnle carnations. The 

hide's dress  was of heavy while satin, 
richly teirtimed  with  deep  old point ep-
tdique lace that her  grandmother, who was 
Miss Adeline  Driver Stevens  of  Maryland, 
score at the court of  Louis Philippe. Her 
tulle was caught tip  with jasmine 
II nil eh• carried  a  bouquet  of white  roses 
and maiden-hair ferns.  She  wore  no Jew' 
sls. As the bridal  party  left  the church 
the notes of Mendelssohn's  wedding march 
Pealed forth, 

After the ceremony there  was a  largealisse-

reeeptien  at the home  of the bride. The 
young couple received  in the parlor under 
an arch, decorated  with smilax and cut 
flowers,  Many  prominent people  attended,  
among  others  Mr  and  Mrs joules D. 
Ilayne,  Mr  and  Mrs E. D. Worcester, Mr 
and Mrs H.  D. Sedgwiek, Mr  had  Mrs 
Alexander Sedgwick,  Mr and Mrs Carl  de 
Gersdorff,  Mr  and  Mrs  Ferdinand  Hoff-
mann,  Mr  and  Mrs F. W. Crowningshield, 
Mrs acid  Mrs F., W. Wbittredge, Mr and 
Mrs  George  Higg-inson,  Miss Tappan, Miss 
leuruise.  Mr  and  Mrs  Charles Lanier.  Rich-
ard  Goodman.  Mr and Mrs  Charles  Astor 
Brested,  Max Butler, Mr and Mrs Pres-
cott, Hall Butler,  Mr and Mrs Robert 
Sedgwiek,  Mr  and  Mrs C. J. Taylor, Mr 
and  Mrs  Frank  P.  Church. Judge and  Mrs 
Bryan of  Maryland, Miss Wilson  of  Phila-
delphia. Henry Coats of  Philadelphia, Mrs 
William C. Lincoln,  Mrs  Samuel  Shaw  of 
Boston, and many others,  The gifts to the 
ushers were platinum  and  gold pins, and to 
the  briclemirsids  small pearl crescents.  The 
wedding presents, which were shown  at  the 
reception, were very numerous and  valua-
ble. Among others were  a  complete dinner 
silver service  which  has been  in  the  family 
for several generations, a  string  of  family 
pearls presented by the bride's  mother;  an 
elaborate silver toilet set,  silver after-dia-
ner coffee set. traveling  hag fitted with sil-
ver  toilet  articles,  antique cut  glasses, 1 
nor jugs and glasses, grandmother's wed-
ding 

 
 handkerchief, pictures, etc.  After 

their bridal tour the young couple  will  re-
turn to Stoekbridge for  a short time  before 
sailing for Gibraltar, where  Lieut  Wilson  is 
sta tioued„ 

The bride is the _oldest daughter. of  Mr 
and Mrs  William  Edward Doane  and is a 
member of the "Colonial Dames of  Amer-
ica," descending on  her father's  side from 
one of the oldest families of  Massachusetts 
and on her mother's from a  distinguished 
Maryland family. The groom is the  eld-
est son of  Mej-Gee. Sir Charles Wilson 
end grandson of the late  Edward  Wilson, 
I.  P. ef   Keats  Castle Perahrakesliise—s- 

"A New Motherhood," 
At the meeting of the Motherhood 

!Club,  Thursday afternoon, at He.smer' 
Kill, Mrs. EA. T. Perry read a paper on  • 
"A New Mod:seri:kW." Mrs. Perry said  -
that  while we  are weary  of  the "new, 
women"  and of her vagaries that are  the,' 

.'butt  of newspaper jokes, we all know 
that  woman is changed—that she 
has taken a great step for-,  
ward, because she  has begun to exercise 

•more  freely her power  of  thought and 
of choice.  She w  el ctens e  d title new 
woman  wilco  could :think and  choose, be-
cause  she  stood  for a new motherhood—

.a  thinking, intelligently choosing mother-
hood,  one  which would leave small things 

'far larger ones, the  material for the 
spiritual.  She must have all the old. 
fashioned  virtues, all the love and 
patience  and brooding care of the bids 
fashioned  mother, and a great deal 
more.  She must receive and impart 
more  than she had chine, for she had en--,

—scs.atiet  gtt  ' 
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One of the Lawyers of Connecticut Who 
Won High Honors From the Party in 
His State. 

Ex-Senator Eaton, who was 80 years 

of  age ou  Sunday, the  Uth, is the salsjeet 

of  the following Hartford letter in the 

pew York  Herald: 
A.  Democrat  of Democrats is William 

W.  Eaton,  of this  eq. if you ring the 
ne at  No. 8 

anywhere near ,. 
in person.  He 

N,  but he is Still 
qt  g,  recalling die- 

public  events 
had 	passed. 
hardly 	leas 

sad the moment 
seed  you before 

I  recogeize you. 
are welcome. 
ne of these  hen-
necticut bar  who 
three score  and 

ust  fourscore on 

s  light of day in 
pub is sehtsoi ed-
irpose of follow-
trees. But as 

WILLIAM  W. EATON. _  . 
onism in Inter years. 
career  ended  there. 

Became  a  Lawyer. 
Returning  to  Tolland, he studied lavi 

in  that town,  whence  so many celebrate 
Connecticut lawyers  have come, and wa.4 
admitted  to the  bar.  Almost  immediate-
ly. in 1847,  he was  elected Represente-

-  five  tiu the Democratic! ticket,  was re-
tureell  the next year,  and thus began his 
long political life. In 1850 he was 
State Senator. At the close of that ses-
sion Mr. Enters removed to this city. 
where  he  has lived  ever  since. 

He  was  appointed clerk of the  Hart-
ford County  Court.  the duties of  which 
position he discharged with ability.  His 
remarkably  retentive  memory  was a 
:matter of frequent  comment.  Mr. Eat-
oIt Democratic Representative  front 
hart lord in 1S5-1. and was  Speaker  of 
the  House.  Mr. Elton  was  always  a 
Demeerat,  and  a  fierce  one. too. 

He  was bitterly  opposed to sending 
troops to  the South, many of his impes-
,sioned utterances being still  remem-
liered.  He  was Connecticut's boldest 
,champion of the doctrine of  State's 
rights. One utterance of  his, when 

'Sumter was fired on, made  a profound 
simeation. While troops were  being 
raised in this city and State news came 
that Massachusetts regiments were  about 

I to start for Washington.  Iu a public 
speech  Mr.  Eaton exclaimed: 

"If  the soldiers of Massachusetts  try to  pass through this State to  fight their 
brothers in the Southbutho:,  they 	

incident 
of

over my de  
of those days created greater excitement. 

Elected  United States  Senator. 
But. in  the  crucial  year of  1863 there 

,were enough of his  way of  thinking to 
! again elect him Representative.  His next  appearance  In the  House  was  not until 1868. alter which, with the excep-
tion of 1860, be sers-ed continuously until 

other 	mac 
father.  Luthe 

el:itical  influence.: 
Eaton went into 
i.  C.. remaining 
s  during this res- 
t  he  became ins- 

ideas  which he 
mid much antag- 

But  his  mercantile, 

I! 

• 
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4 w 1Pn  le was  mime et  . 

Mr. Eaton  was chosen  Speaker. As a 
campaign orator he was in  constant de-
mand  by his party. 

To  him fell the honor in  the session of 
1874  to be elected  United States Senator 
to succeed  the revered  former war Gov-
ernor,  William A. Buckingham,  whose 
term  was to expire March  4, 1875., Mr. 
Buckingham dying in  February of that 

'year,  Mr. Eaton was appointed,  under 
the administration of  Governor Charh•s 
It.  Ingersoll of New  Haven, to  succeed 
him,  assuming office on  February  13. He 
continued his residence  in  Washington 
for  six years. 

During the latter part  of his term in 
the  Senate, Mr. Eaton  was chairman  of 
the  committee on foreign  relations.  He 

eyed a  conspicuous  part in the  Tilden- 
ayes controversy in  1876, fighting to 

the  last the appointment of  the electoral 
commission. He will also  he  remembered 
Per  his vigorous agitation of  tariff  re-
form. He  drafted the well-known meas-
ure  which provided  for the appointincht 
of  a.  tariff commission.  Before his hill 
cold  become a law his  term expired. 
The  subsequent Congress adopted  a tariff 
measure which embodied the chief  points 
in Mr.  Eaton's. 

fie  was nominated for  Congress from 
the  First  District  in  1882, and was elect-
erl  by a  handsome  majority. At the  ex- 1  
piration  of his  term  he  retired into  pri-, 
Tate  life.  
MRS MARTHA SQUIRES, CENTENARIAN. 

A cerlified centenarian is  •  Mrs Martha 
j  Squires of Cold Spring,  N.  Y., who cele-
brated her  10241 anniversary, Sunday.  She 
was born  IL,:rees.  at Poundridge, West-
chester county, 4), •tober  11. 171)4. In  1811 
she  married  with Lewis Squires,  who was  a 
corporal in  the w.or of  18.12,  'so that  she 
draws $30,pension from the  government. 
For OD years  she has  lived  in  an old-fisio 

house  a  mile  from Cold  Sprihg 
and  now  is an inmate of  the family 

of her  daughter,  Mrs Harriet  Terwilliger.  r 
Twenty-two  years ago, says the New York 
Tribune,  she  began "keeping her birthday." 
and  on that occasion  all  the townspeople 
drop  in  to offer their congratulations  and 
partake of  a  cup of  tea  and  a  slice  of home-
made cake, which  she  attires  to all  her call-
ers. She has  not missed a celebration  sime 
she  began  the  custom. She had  10  ehil-
area.  Seven  of  them  are still  living.  1-1!•1" 
youngest  child, Mrs Terwilliger, is  65  years  
old  and a  grandmother  herself.  The "big 
boy" of  the family  is Amos  Squires,  spry 
and  agile,  who  is  only-  83  years old.  Mie 
Squires has  also  17  gratichi:dren,  the 
Youngest  :1:3  years old: 22  great-grandchil-
dren, and five  great-great-grandchildren. 

Mrs Squires says  that  she  remembers 
Gen George Washington's  funeral,  and  the 
men going  about with  emblenis  of  mourn-
ing  on  their  arms.  She  is  deal, but other-
W180 her senses are  unimpaired. She  dresses 
herself without  assistance when she  arises 

to go about  the  house,  although she  finds 
every maiming at 0  o'clock, and  she  is able 

it  necessary  to  have assistance in going up 
and down  stairs.  She is always promptly 
at the table  at  meal times,  and retires 
about  9  o'clock  every night.  On  her  100th 
birthday  she  was  able to call  by  name  all 
her descendants  and recall  the  dates of 
their marriages  and births, and  she is still 
able  to  repeat  hymns,  verse  by  verse, with-
out  a break, which  she  learned  when a 
Mile girl.  •  She  has experienced  a  great 
fear  that she might become bent  as she 
grew  old, and to  prevent  that as  far  as pos-
sible has taken  systematic exercise in 
straightening  her  body.  When in bed she 
often grasps the bedpost over  her head  and 
stretches  looself, "just to get the  kinks 
out," she  se,Ks.  _ 

Miss Mae  Elizabeth Greene. daughter', 
of Mrs.  J. J. Greene,  ana  James  Warren 

Fyne  will be  married  at  the  Church of  ' 
the Good Shepherd Wednesday, October, 

MO GOM Y•CAT 	S. 
Marriage of a Prominent young Soddy 

Lady of New Haven, 

Special to The Hartford Times, 
New Haven, October 12. 

Mary Elsie Matthias, daughter  of  the 
late  Mrs. James K. Matthias, of this city, 
was  married  to  Phelps Montgomery, Yale 
'95, of Portland, Oregon, at Trinity 
church at  noon to-day by  the  Rev. 
Dr.  Douglass, the pastor  of  the church, 
assisted by the  Rev. Dr. Woodcock  of  An-
sonia. 

The wedding was to  have been  one  of 
the principal society events of the  season, 
but  owing to the death  of the  brides 
mother,  many  of the  invitations were re-
called, and only the re:atives  and immedi-
ate friends of the family were present  at 
the  church.  Sirs.  Matthias died last week 
from  a stroke of paralysis. She left an 
estate of $2,000,000 to which her daugh-
ter  is the sole heir. 

Miss  Antoinette  Montgomery, the • 
groom's sister, was bridesmaid, and L. S. 
Frissell, Yale '95, who was  Mr. Mont-
gomery's roommate  in  college,  was best 
man. The bride  was attired in  white 
satin,  with  point lace.  The church was 
handsomely  decorated with  cut flowers 
and palms. Invitations for the  wedding 
breakfast had been recalled also, and  only 
a few friends were entertained at  the 
bride's home after the ceremony. The 
wedding gifts were numerous and costly. 
This afternoon,  Mr. and Mrs.  Montgom-
ery left  for  New York on a  wending tour 
of two weeks, after which they  will  re-
turn  to  New  Haven,  residing  on Whitneyj 
Avenue.   • 

A THREE MONTHS' TRIP. 

T ro tgh. the West and to t e Ha-

C ester' IV. Tennant, salesfm n at D. 

,6,2...  

Chest'. 	
Islands. 6",  

E.  Strong's shoe store, returned  yes 
terday from an eventful trip.  Three 
months ago  Mr.  Tennant left Hartford 
and traveled through the West by the 
route of the Northern Pacific. He went 
as far north as Sitka, and then, return-
ing to California, set sail for Honolulu. 
Affairs in the Hawaiian Islands he 
found in comparative quiet, although 
the palace was still guarded by the 
military,  Nature  was  not so  peaceful. 
During Mr. Tennant's stay there oc-
curred the most serious earthquake  in 
five  years. Large  cracks  were  opened 
In the ground and considerable damage ,  

was done in the villages. The .Hawaiian 
country Mr. Tennant describes as most 
charming. But business there was very 
dull and the election in the United 
States was looked forward to with the 
keenest interest as the prosperity of the 
islands is so largely dependent upon 
good times in this country, 

Returning by way of the Union Pa-
cific, Mr. Tennant was struck  by the 
intense political enthusiasm in the west-
ern states and the middle West. He 
says  we in  the  East  have no conception 
of the political volcano in state of erup-
tion there. In Colorado the people seem 
well-nigh crazy. In Denver they 
planned as a spectacle the collision of 
locomotive engines going at full speed. 
One was labeled  Bill  McKinley  and 
the other Mark Hanna. They were on 
a single track  two miles apart. The 
engineers got up steam, threw open the 
throttles and jumped. At the spa 
where it was expected the locamotly 
mould meet 30.000 people had gathered. 
Mr. Tennant has a picture of the col 
fision—the most vivid scene that can b 
imagined. Of course both engines wet: 
completely wrecked. Up to the middi 
West it seemed all Bryan, but ther 
and east of there the McKinley sent' 
merit grew rapidly. Mr, Tennant he 
lieges McKinley will carry Illinois by 

ralit 
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at All Saints' church  in  this city. The 
• ceremony was performed by Bishop 

'William Lawrence and the Rev. Dr. A. 
H. Vinton, the rector. The ushers were 
R.  H. Weld, jr., Lincoln Davis, Samuel 
F. Page. Russell Robb and C. 

'  Willard Bigelow of Boston, Low-
ell Lincoln, jr., and  Henry  Towne of 
New York, M. A. De W. Howe of Bris-
tol, R. I., and Livingstone Davis, the 
bride's brother, J. Lawrence Mauran of 
St. Louis was best man. A large number 
of  Boston society people came up on spe-
cial  cars attached to the 11 o'clock train 
for the ceremony. Among them were 
Acting-Governor Roger Wolcott and Mrs. 
Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Guild, jr., 

• , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat Paine, jr., -
---"  .Mr. and Mrs.  -Charles F. Sprague. and 

rioted society people from all parts of the and Mrs. John  L.  Collins of Plantsville,=ast Hartford, 
State and  from other sections of the announcing the marriage of their daugh- ran of Green- 

	

countg.    ter, Miss Pearl Adeline Collins, and Mr. in kmr.G1Hffienrmaonf 
Southington, 	I  Frank Hart Eno of Simsbury, in the 'ss. There were 

Mr. and Mrs. 
g trip they will 

Dietrich is a 
hitects connect- 
t. 	jr. He 

Newman of S. 
friends in that 

• 

Norwich, October 14.—A a ionahle 
jail wedding was solemnized at Christ 

(r ehureli in this city at high noon to-day 
when Miss Rosaile Decatur Denman, 
Younger daughter of the late Rear Ad-
miral Joseph Lanman,  U. S. N., and 
great-great-granddaughter of Governor 

!Jonathan Trumbull, WEIS  married to Mr, 
Charles C. Richards of Boston. The 
ceremony was performed in the presence 
of a large assemblage by the Rev. R. 
H. Ne:son, rector of the church. 

The best man was Mr. Louis J. Rich-
ards of Norwich. brother of the groom. 
Miss Mary E. Richards, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Katherine Burn-
ham, Miss Ada Richards and Miss Mary 
H. Paddock and Miss Laura Lanman of 
Hartford. 

The bride wore a gown of white silk 
with pearl trimmings. 

The maid of honor was attired in yel-
low silk and carried yellow roses. The 
bridesmaids wore white and carried 
white roses. The ushers were Charles 
P. Coggswell, jr., of New Haven, 
George Endicott and Frederick M. John-. 
son of New York City, Charles Amos 

!Johnson, George C. Butts and John M. 
'Johnson of Norwich. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. Isabella W. Williams, 
at  Norwichtown. The gifts were num-
erous and very elgant. Guests were 
present from Boston, New York, Chi-
cago. Hartford and London, England. 

Society Wedding at Worcester. 

Worcester. Mass., October 14.—Henry 
Forbes Bigelow of Boston and Miss 
Eliza Frothingham Davis, daughter of 
the Hon. Edward L. Davis of Boston and 
Worcester, were married at 12:30 to-day 

Wedded at High  Noon. 
A charming home wedding took place 

at high noon to-day  at  the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lord, No.  55  Gar-
Iden street, the newly married couple being 
'Miss Lillian Irene Flagg and Mr. Carl J. 
Dietrich of this city. The bride is 
the sister of Mr.  and  Mrs. Lord. 
She was  handsomely  gowned in white 
organdie,  trimmed  with.valenciennes and 
moire ribbons,  and  carried a bouquet of 
roses. Autumn  foliage and  palms were 
tastefully used  in decorating  the rooms. 
The marriage ceremony was performed by 
the  Rev.  Dr. Simmons  of  the First Meth-
odist church. The  guests  included 
Mr. and Mrs. A.  Faucher  and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graves of Simsbury, 
Mrs. Charles Loomis, Mrs. De Witt 
Cornish, Mrs. K. C. Saunders, Mr. Dana 
Taylor of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Huddel, Mr. and Mrs, Isaac A. Allen, jr., 
! Mr. M. Gerstle, Mr. and Mrs. George 
'Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Skinner, 
,Mrs. Nellie Whitford of West Rocky Hill, 
!Mrs. G. Hill of East Haddam, Miss Mary 
!Bent of Sorioofi•irl _mass., Mr. and Mrs. 

Invitations have been sent out by  Mr. yard, N. Y., Mrs. 

fl  ens 	 '-::•  u 	gton. 	1' 1  11  lam 
[I. Cummings presided at the organ, as-
::isted  by hiss Florence Cummings who 
the violin. The  bridal  procession Ivan 
formal  as  follows: The ushers, f,d-
lowed by  the  flower girl and page, seat-

, tering pink and white  carnations up It 
aisle; the bridesmaids, wearing white' 
,,rgandie over pink silk and carrying 
oink carnations; the maid of honor, 
dressed  in flure white, holding whir  
carnations; and last the bride, dressed 
in organdie over white silk, leaning on 
the arm of her father. The procession 

ant at the altar. After the cere-0 
was met by  the groom and his asalst- 

mony a reception was held at 
t1,(. home of the bride's Pa-
!ents  on  South Main sleet, which 
was  attended by the immediate families 
of the  couple, from 1 to 3  o'clock, after 
Which they took the south bound train. 
They will make their home in Hartford 
soon.  A large number of out-of-town 
friends and relatives were present, who 
filled the body of the church comfort-
ably. The bride has received many 
gifts,  chiefly  silverware, chinaware, 
embroidery and linen. 

Among the many guests present were 
Mr. land Mrs. Peter Welch of New York. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Ensign of Simsbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chauncey Eno. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eno and daughter of Simsbury. Mrs. 

	

Goodrich and Mrs. Eno, both grand- 	i 
mothers  of  th'e groom, Mrs. Phelps. Miss 
Chapman and Mrs. Goodell of Hart-  - 
ford an aunt of the bride. 

,,  OCTOBER 14 1896 

Frank Hart Eno, son of Mr, and Mrs. Plantsville Congregational church, Octo- 
ber 14 at noon. The ceremony will be 

Pearl Adeline,  daughter  of. Mr. and Plantsville. Miss Collins is stenographer 
liv Mrs. John L. Collins of Plantsville, in the office of the National Trotting As-

% 	were married to-day at 12 o'clock inI sociation in Hartford and Mr. no is 

'.. 	
s the Plantsville Congregational Church travelingalesman for E. Tucker's Sons 

by the Rev, Fred T. Rouge, who used in this ert y, ,„.„., ..,, ....  kn. a.  t41..b. 
the Episcopal service with the exchange 	 Dewell-Mansfield. of  rings. The church had  been very 	 , 

Miss Annie May Mansfield  was mar- prettily trimmed in the front by  Miss 
Minnie  Hotchkiss, with palms, white 	 vied  to Robert Peek Dewell, son of J. 
asters, marigolds and blooming chrys- 	 D.  Dewell, the republican nominee for 
anthemums The bride was assisted by 	 lieutenant -governor, in Trinity Church 
two sisters of the groom as. maids, the  i  • 	 New Haven, at 4 p. rn. yesterday. Th.-  Misses Helen and Grace Eno of Sims- 	 Rev. Dr. Douglass•  assisted.  by the Rev, • bury: by a  cousin  of  the bride.  Miss 	 Mr. Scoville, officiated. The bride was 
Margaret Eno of Simsbury,  as  Hower 	 given away by her brother-in-law. girl; by Master Walter Phelps of Hart - 	 Charles Hooker Barnes. Mr. and  Mrs. :ford as page, and  by  Miss Antoinette 	 Dewell will live in  New  Haven. Bowers  of Plantsville as maid of honor. 	 - 

The  groomsman  wail John Eno of Sims-
bury and the ushers Charles Case of 
Hartford, William H. Perry of Hart-
ford, Dr. Carver of  New York and Sam- 

Chauncey Hart Eno of Simsbury, and  erformed by the Rev. F. T. Rouse of 



T'FIOMPSON—EMERSON—At the - South Baptist Church, in this city. October p, 
by the Ttcv, Frank Dixon, Ydiaara M. 
Thompson  and Miss M. Claire. Emerson.  i -';!'llfiss IVI. Claits. Emerson, the daugh-

ter  of Charles  W. Emerson of the Hart-
ford Life & Annuity Insurance Corn
pany, and Edward M. Thompson were 

married at the South Baptist Churcn at 
5 o'clock  yesterday  afternoon by the 
Rev. Frank Dixon. The church was 
loeautifully  decorated  by the Kimr's 
Daughters of the  church, of which Miss 
Emerson  Is  a member.  She was mar-
ried in  a  traveling dress.  The  hest  titan, 
was  Lewis W.  Thompson  of.-The  Cour-
ant"  composing room, a  brother of the 
groom, the maid of honor  was  Missi 
Belle Emerson. the  bridesmaid  was,. 
Miss  Florence Emerson,  and the ushers!' 
were: Clayton  Ward,  Francis  H. Hills. 
William  H  Gilbert  and M.  IV, Bassett' 

Of this city  and  Curtis  Doolittie of 
.i .YaIesville, a. cousin of tile bride. 
'  Among the guests frame out  of town 
were: Miss Gr*e Preston  of  N'ew 
Yoi'k,  Mrs.  Doolittle and  Miss Dociiittb,d 

I  of Yalesville and Miss  Richardson 
 Qt1- New Haven. There was  a  profusion  of 

handsome presents. which  included, 
Carleton-Buffinton Nuptials.  —  A Pretty 

Dome  Affatr. 
• -fr 

A  pretty home wedding oecured  at the 
residence of  Mr.  and  Mrs. John M.  Earle, 
No  196  Collins street, on  Wednesday 
evening, at 6;30, when their niece, Miss 
Mahe? Earle Buffinton, and  Mr. John 
William Carleton of the  Aetna Insurance 
Company, were united in marriage. The 

ceremony was performed by the  Rev. 
Joseph H. Twichell of the  Asylum Hill 
Congregational church, the  bride  being 
given away by her brother,  Mr. Arthur 
Buffinton of New Bgdford, Mass.  Miss 
Buffinton was gowned in white satin 
with pearl trimmings, and  wore a veil 
and orange blossoms.  She  carried  a 
banquet of lilies-of-the-valley.  Miss 
Perceo Davis of Fall  River, Mass.,  a 
cousin of the bride, was the maid of hon-
or. She was dressed  in  white organdie, 
trimmed with valencienuces lace, and car-
ried a bouquet  rutroses.  The brides-
bilificWwere Miss Florence Cone and  Miss 
Alice Burr of this city. They wore white  ' 
silk skirts and chiffon-covered pink 
silk waists, and carried roses 
tied with pink ribbons. Mr.  Ed-' 
will C. French of this city was 
the best man, and the ushers were 
Messrs. Arthur Buffinton  of  New  Bed.' 
ford, Mass., a brother  of  the bride, Frank 
Ahoy of Fall River, filass'., and Georges 
Talcott of New Britain. 

The house was handsomely decorated! 
for the occasion, the parlor in which tlie 
ceremony took place being trimmed with, 
palms,smilits and carnations. Pink was 

the prevailing color of the decorations  in 
the dining room, the center piece on the 
table being a silver bowl filled  with  pink 

roses. 
There were many beautiful present 

from the numerous friends of the brill 
and groom, aiming them being  a  dining 
room  set  from the officers and clerks  o 
the Aetna Insurance '2ompany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton left on  the  10:0 
train for New York. After  a  short  wed 
ding tour they will reside at  No. 11-  
Collins street. 

Walceflehl -IlicCorkellOd  

Mr. J. Percival Wakefield and Miss A_ial 

nie R. McOorkell of this city were mar-, 
vied at the home of the bride's parents1 

No. 28 Hudson street, 'Wednesday after-i 
noon, at 5 o'clock. A few relatives onlyl 
were present to witness the nuptial care-, 
rnony, which was performed by the  Rev. 
H.  H.  Kelsey. The bride was attired in 

tr velin dress of rich brown material 

V* 

WIE RV/Yr:1MM 
SPRINGFIELD, FRIDAY, OCT. 16, 1886. 
r  WEDDING OF LOCAL INTEREST, 

That of iittai•id Dwight  ►Vells at London 
Yesteriin r, 

Local people are interested in  the  it ,..t. 

ding  a r London, Eng.. yostEq•dny  of  ail  id 
, 

Dwight Wells, son of Datid A. Wells of  • 
Norwich, et., and nosy second sec:etary of  ( 
the United States embassy at London, to 
Misr Marietta °:d. dungiiter of it ptionti-
ip:int  physteion of ella it.:nlish metropolis. 
The-ceremony Was at St George's, Hanover 
square, thOsieirrice being choral. Although 
it  was intended to keep liefunction fairly 
iini•t,  over  200 persons were present, in-
i•hiding  relatives arid the Whole stuff of 
the United States embassy.  The  elnirch 
was heautifidiy decorated with palms, 
term?  and lilies. The service was conduct-
ed  by  Rev Mr Baitehridpe. rector of St 
Thomas's chmich, Regent street. to whieh •  
the bride's family beionr. U. W. Elcerard, 
formerly  Britis con:-.id  at Ichonr, China. 
acted as best  t 

 
an. 'I hi. bridemajds were 

M  Evelyn  0  and  Miss  Beatrice Carp. 
nisei, cousins  of the bride. 

Mr  and Mrs Wells  will  return io the 

T:nited States in  a  few weeks, and he it 

Ilona.  in Norwich after November.  Mr 

11'olls  is  a Harvard graduate, and has' 
%%•inen a  number of bright stories awl 
plays which ha-:e been published. He has 
r elatives   and friendit iu this 4..itei.  III 
GI  c•orge  Dwight  Pratt, his cousin, was 
preset _ti  at his wading yeSterday. 

MISS  CIALDWELL'S  WEDDING.  [- 
Silo Becomes the  Wife of  the  Mar-1 

guts of Merluville. 
Paris, Oct.  11,—The marriage of Missl' 

Mary  Gwendolire  Caldwell  to the  Mat-I 
quis de  Monstiers Merinviile took place  • 
this  afternoon in the Church  of  St. Phil-
ippa du Roule  in this  city.  'the cere-
mony  was  performed by  the Rt. Rev. 
John I. Spalding, Roman Catholic b'shon 
of Peoria. assisted by the Rev.  Father 
Cooke.  The  witnesses of  the marriage.  
on behalf  of the  groom were  his uncles, 
Counts tirbain and Marc des Monstiers 
Merinyille.  and  on  behalf  of  the bride, 
Bishop Spalding,  who  is the  guardian' 
and administrator  of  the estate of.Missj 

' 	tOLDEN ANNIVERSARY, 
.-- 

City Modified.  Society Will Celebrate Fif- 
tieth Year of Existence. 

The members of the Hartford Medical 
Society will celebrate the fiftieth anni-
versary of the  organization of the soci-
ety  on Monday, October 19. At 4 o'clock, 
in  the  afternoon interesting exercises  will 
lie held in Fraternity Hall, Young  Men's 
Christian Assoeia.tion building, consisting 
of introductory  remarks  by  the presi-
dent,  Dr.  Melancthon  Storrs;  historical 
address  by  Dr.  Gurdon W. Russell; "Our 
Deceased  Members and Incidents Con-
nected  With  the  Late Years  of  the Soci-
ety,"  by  Dr. H. S. Fuller; " The Pres,: 
ent and  Future  of the  Hartford Medical' 
Society, as Suggested  by a Study  of Itsi 
Fundamental Enactments,"  by Dr., 
Melancthon Storrs;  "Our Social Life loch 
Esprit de  Corps," by Dr. Henry P. 
Stearns. 

In  the evening at  7 o'clock dinner will 
be  served at the  Hotel  Hartford,  fol-
lowed by  speeches,  singing and the 
passing of the  loving cup. 

The  officers of the  Hartford Medieal 
Society are: President Dr. Melancthon 
Storrs; vice-president,  Dr.  G.  P. Davis.  

secretary,  Dr. Gideon C. Seem.; tree 
urer,  Dr. Charles  D.  Alton; libraria 
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North t' , .iczregational ChUrCh 	71  

,,, • .wited this rc,irt at the marriage of 

miss Grace  Hubhard Howie, the young^ 

i•st daughter of Mr. and AlrA. 	II. 

to Captain William Paulding of 

the Tenth infantry. I% S. A. The ecre- , 

in  toy  was pPrforrnod at noon by the 
: ■•V.  Dr. A. 	Hazen, pastor  of  the 
•Irarch.  The  church was  handsomely  I  

J.  corated by A. W. Pierson of Crortilt 
palms and ferns being the ',rind- 

plante used. On one side of  the pus- 
• i was  a  pita n  (I  of  colors and on the 

.iher  a stack of arms. In front of the 
altar was a bank of ferns  surmounted 
W ith  stately palios.  The gallery of the 

11 LI  Vc. 	ako decorated  with palms. 
h de the g i r l s were  assembling 

Jude', 	Pearne  rendered several  t 
etions upon 	Lb 	organ. 	At l2  ' 

u'oldiik the bridal procession 	the 
led hy the ushers. Henry H. 

in of this (Thy, Kirk'- J'Auldiiitt  ut 
y..rk, Harry  A. 	..f New 

1"..rk. and  ("ha  ries  E. Net  in 	New 
.l'ork and charies E. North  at  New 

00...  Wax Born In Morro Castle. 	[stet.  or the iiride, 

(Special to  The Courant: It 01 ler 	
James 

Middletown, 	rie  2.  ;i7i r j,isin1;1 	
L' the 

 e,ta inai  
Mary Hubbard Paulding was bap-  Siokes of the 

tized at the North Church yesterday  •1" then! wring 
morning. She is McCoy-Waltz .tals.  —  A Charmil: 

of Hem. - 

There was a delightful home  wedding, 
Wednesday evening, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Noble, No. 50 
Hudson street, the parties in interest 

A Tice 	of the  LIS  3:1110 F. glrfaiaPard 
clew— 

l. 	R._ 	the 
of  Mi Edith `bait 1'l  sec- 

ond daughter of  the  laie  Elliot F. Shepard, 
o rid granddaughter of the late 'William H. 

brated at noon yesterday  in the Shepard 
Vanderbilt, to Ernesto  O. Fa 	was  vele- 

)!  in,  kr ial church at Sea rbo rough-on-t  e- 

Hudson. The church and Woodlea, the 
country home of  Mrs Elliot F. Shepard, 
Was Profusely  decomted in honor of the 
event. The brithfl  party left Mrs Shepard's 
home before  noon and wafi driven to the 
church.  At the  door  of the church the 
bridal party was  'mot  by the ushers. and 
kit PrWession  down the aisle, followed 
by the  brIdernaids and the  maid of honor 
in the rear, then the  bride  leaning upon the 
arm of her brother,  Elliott F. Shepard. At 
the chancel the  bridegroom was  waiting  for 
the bride,  and  the  ceremony was per-
formed. 

fi ts  Shepard's wedding gown was 
trimmed  with paint  lace  flounces  and 
bertha worn by her mother when she was 
married.  The  bride's veil was of point lace, 
also worn by her  mother and aunt at their 
respective  weddings. The veil was looped 
up with a brilliant diamond pin and a spray 
of  orange blossoms.  The maid of  honor  was 
Miss Emily V. Sloane,  and  the bridemaids 
were  Miss  Lila Sloane. Miss Daisy Shep-
ard,  Miss  Pi/Uri and Miss Annie Morgan, 
daughter of J. Pierpout Morgan. The 
bridegroom wore  the  conventional  afternoon 
costume,  as  did also the best man, Alexan-
der Fabbri, who is  the bridegroom's 
brother. 

Invitations to  the ceremony  and  reception 
were limited, because Mrs Shepard is still 
wearing  mourning  for  her  husband. Among 
the guests  were Rev Dr John Hall of the 
f ifth -:venue Presbyterian  church, who  per-
formed  the  ceremony, assisted by Rev 
Fraifies Blessing, pastor of  the Shepard 
Memerial church. After the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was  served at Mrs 
Sheparkl',3 home.  A  reception  followed-
'LANE—SMITH—In New York City, Oct. 

21, by Rev. W. H. P. Faunce, Enos H. 
Lane of Hartford, Conn.,  and  Eliza  C. 
Smith of Springfield, Mass. No cards.% 

Residence  ifBuckinghamtr et. 
The marriage of Mr. Enos H. Lane  of 

this city and Miss Eliza C. Smith of 
Springfield, took place in New York, 
Wednesday. Miss Smith has been for 
several years a trained nurse in Spring-

.  field, and  is  a  graduate of the Hartford 
Hospital. Mr. Lane was well known in 
Hartford before his removal to Spring-
field, fifteen years ago. He was for a 
number of years bookkeeper at Lincoln's 
foundry, and was a member of the 
South Baptist 'church. He was a mem-
ber of the old Charter Oak Ball Club. 
He returned to Hartford about three 
years ago, and is bookkeeper for the 
Pratt & Cady Company. The wedding 
was a quiet one. The couple will live, 
after a short wedding journey, at No. 56 
Buckingham street. The Rev. Dr. W. 
H. P. Faunce, formerly of Springfield, 
but now pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap-
tist church, New York, performed the 
.cereM01 

LATHROP—WHITON—In  this city, Octo-
ber 20.  by the Rev. W. De  Loss Love. 
Hayden  It. Lathrop  and  Miss Nettle J. 
Ilchttnn hnth of 'Hartford. 
r  The marriage of Mr. Hayden R. La-

'ftbrop and  Miss  Antoinette J. Whiton was 
solemnized on Tuesday at the residence 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Ezra F. Bates. 
The Rev. W. DeLoes Love officiated. 
Only the immediate relatives were pres-
ent at the ceremony. After a short wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop -will re-
side in the Linden, azgl will be "at home" 

William Paulding  
granddaughter  o 
H. Bunce of this 
Morro Castle, San  
15, 1901, and  wa 
child born in that 
was the first chil  .,_ , 
eat North Churc "mg Miss Margaret Walz, sister of i 
grandmother, Mr Mrs. Noble, and Mr. William H. 
was the  first c  McCoy, bookkeeper at the Farmers 
church building and Mechanics' National Bank. The 
on Main  street  n bride belongs in Northampton, Mass., 
Major Paulding, but bas spent several years in this city 
from  the  Philippi and is a member  of  St. Thomas's church. 
at Fort Thomas. The nuptial ceremonies were performed 
Cincinnati. He  bil  by  the  Rev. George R. Warner, rector of 
for that post on  '',  the church, the event taking place at 6 .  _ 	_ 

1  o'clock. The home was charmingly deco- 
rated for the occasion and the wedding 
was witnessed by the families and inti-
mate friends of the bridal couple. The 
presents were beautiful in character. There 
were special recognitions from Mr. C. 
W. Pratt and the clerks in Mr. Pratt's 
store, where the bride has been a popular 
clerk in the cloak department during the 
past six years. Each of the clerks gave an 
individual token, and the gift from Mr. 
Pratt was independent of the pretty tokens 
from the associates of the bride. The offi-
cers and clerks at the Farmers and  Me-
chanics National Bank presented Mr. 
McCoy with a handsome testimonial, 
showing their appreciation of him as an 
associate. After a brief wedding trip Mr, 
and Mrs. McCoy will reside at igo. 75 Jet-
Tersobstreet. 

4/— Witte-Traute. 
The wedding of Mr. Robert Charles 

Witte and Miss Sidonie Traute took place 
Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Traute. No. 181 Wethersfield Avenue. 
The bride was attired in  a  gown of 
gauze over white silk, and carried a e bunch of white roses. She entered the 
room leaning upon the arm of her father, 
preceded by Miss Selma Traute, her 
bridesmaid. The "Loheisgrin" wedding 
march was rendered by Miss Emma. 
Spieske. violinst. accompanied by Miss 
I,. Spieske, pianist. Mr. Herman Witte, 
nephew of the groom, acted  as  best man. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. C. M. Lamson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Witte departed amid a shower of rice 
nod. good wishes, and after their return 
from their wedding trip will live at No 
57 TS iu 

I 
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—11ISHOP WHIPPLE MA 
Ile le Ti Years Old and the Bride Is gee 	 36. 

11  New York, Oct, 23. -The Rt. Rev. Henry 
I.,  B. Whipple, Protestant Episcopal bishop 

of Minnesota, was married in this city 
yesterday to Evangeline Simpson, [latter-, 
ter of the late Francis Marrs. The wed-
ding took place in St. Bartholomew's 
Church and was prIVate. Bishop Whipple 
is 711 years old and the bride is 35. She was 
the widow of Michael Simpson,  a  cotton • manufacturer of Massachusetts. Bishop 
Whipple has long been one of the most 
vigilant champions  of  the rights of the 
Indians, and in his efforts to Christianize 
and civilize them has met with great suc-
cess. He has been in charge of  the dlo-
cees in Minnesota for thirty-seven years.j  

Ingshead-Peale. 
Albert Morley Hollingshead of Hart-

ford and Miss Emma Wesley  Peale, 

Arr, of New York, were married' Titesday: 

daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. R.  S. Peale 

noon at the Hotel Savoy, New York. t 	1  The maid of honor was Miss Ella, 
Gardner Peale,  sister of  the  bride, and: 
Alfred W. Jacobs of  Hartford was best 

,  man. The ceremony  took place in the 
private  apartments  of the bride's  pa- 

'rents, which were  very beautifully 
trimmed with palms,  chrisanthemums1 

-land autumn  leaves.  After the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
in the small banquet  room.  Mr. and r  
Mrs. Hollingshead left for a short trip, 
after  which  they will live  at  No. 491 
Anawan street. They  will  be  at  home' 

r_Norember  1. 
Miss Rose  Tilden, daughter of the late 

Samuel D. and Harriet-1' _Tilden, for 

If  

VI-COMB or-lite Unalkoti if:freEl Her 
Rotur—Trcineudour Crowd. 

Princess Helene of Montenegro, th 
leilfia  need bride of the  Prince of Naples, w 

ninrriage  to the crown prince of Italy 
take place to-morrow, arrived it  Rome 
11  o'clock yesterday morning,  aceompe 
by the members of her family who are 
be  present at the wedding.  From  an  e 
hour in the morning  until  the arrival 
the princess  the  streets  from the  rail 
etation  to  the piazza di Quirinat wee 
crowded with people and along the entire 
route there was a profuse display of Ital- 
ian  and Montenegrin flags. The Piazza 
Termini had been transformed into  a  huge 
amphitheater capable of accommodating 
7,000 persons and was filled to overflowing, 

A large number of the societies of Rome 
and the provinces, with bands  of music. 
and  flying flags and banners, were ineltidel 
in the vast crowd  which awaited the  ar- 
rival of the princess outside  the  station. 
Assembled within the station to greet the 
future crown  princess  of Italy were the 
Marquis di Rudiui, prime minister, and the 
members of his  cabinet,  the mayor and 
the municipal cei,ncil  of Rome,  the  sena-
tors,  the  members  of  the Chamber of Dep-
uties, the members of the diplomatic corps 
and  other dignitaries  : Just  before  the ar-
rival  of the  princess s train the bands of 
the various regiments lining the route from 
the  station to  the Quirinal  played  the royal 
marsh 130,h-iris ht,“141,4i Lha aunroFurh  uf  the 

ROYAL WEDDING. 
Pmer  residents of this 
ham street,  is  to  be n 
Henry Nichols, jr., 

• Presbyterian Church, 
on October 28. at no, 
a  reception at the hr 
brother, John Packwt 
Berkeley Place, frc 
o'clock. 

Fashionable Weck 
Albany, N. Y., Octc 

to-day, at All Saint 
Harriet Weld Corning 
Mr. and Mrs. Eras 
married to Mr. Ruff 
ham, „ire second son 
ham of the United Sta 
The Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Doane officiated, assn 
ford L. Robbins. 
marked by extreme at 

1 	Gave Birth to 

• 

Buffalo,  N.  Y., Octo.-. —. —.- ...— 
Gardener of this  eiewhee-e"---  ''''' 
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 ROME, June 1.—Queen Helena was an  

Windsor, on Wedr  accouched of a daughter at 9  o'ock 

5:30  T,. m.,  in the ewe morning. Both mother and

cl 
 ins

elearch of Winds are doing well. The Princess 
follow  the ceremo Pant 
home of the 

bride, will be named Yolanda  Marghertta. 
Amidst general 

 congratulations. 

Mr. Charles Clar there is 
 considerable disappointment 

ate  of  Trinity  Cot 
 at the infant's sex, though the King is 

ly  did newspaper  , 
 understood to have expressed content-

been admitted to t ment. Salutes are 
 being  fired through-

passed a  very  credi out Italy. The infant's 
 nurse, besides 

his host of friends receiving 
 liberal pay and a pension.,  

wish  him  success i  will get $2,000 with the 
 baby's first( 

------,,  - -  ..,.„  - .  tooth, another $2,000 when the child  is' 

i'l-rs• "1"'Itin C4n  able to speak and a similar s 
II TA WM 1'1 

st-o has been visit the 
 little princess walks unsufaportedi 

city  for a number of months,  left for 
 ' 

-. — 	
- 

Bermuda  for the  winter,  Thursday, [w- 
empanied by 'her sister, Mrs.  A. W. 

rem 

(tItaly's  Crown Prince Marries 
Princess  Helene. 

Rome, October 24.—The civil  and  le-
i  ligious ceremonies uniting in marriage 
Prince Victor Emmanuel,  Prince  of  Na-

'pies and Crown Prince of Italy, to 
Princess Helene, third daughter of Prince 
Nicholas  I., ruler of Montenegro, were 

'performed this forenoon. The  civil mar-
riage took place at the Quirinal  at 10 

'o'clock in the presence of the  King and 
'Queen  of  Italy the members of  the 
reigning family of Montenegro,  who had 

lcome with  Princess Helene to witness 
1 the ceremony,  the  presidents  of  the Seri-
ate and Chamber of Deputies, the mem-

:hers  of the ministry and  a  number cf 
`court  arid  other dignitaries. The civil 
marriage was  performed by  the  Marquis 

idi  Rudini,  Prime Minister and Minister 
eff  Foreign  Affairs, in his capacity as 
crown notary. 

1  After the  performance of the  civil 
f  ceremony  the  Prince and Princess.  King, 
Humbert and Queen Margberita  and 
the royal and other guests entered  stare 
carriages and were, drivel] to the church 
of  Santa  Maria Della Angell, where  the 
religious ceremony -was performed at  31 
o'clock. The wedding procession  from 
the Quirinal to the 'church was preceded 
by  an  escort of  cuirassiers, and military 
hands stationed along the route played! 
rppropriate music as the cortege passed. 
The streets were beautifully  decorated 
pith flags, banners, bunting  and a  pro-

.fusion  of  flowers, and were lined  with 
'people who gave vent to their  enthusiasm 
'by almost incessantly cheering as  the pre-
cession passed on  its way  to  the church 
and again  on  its return to the  Quirinal. 

King  Humbert  has given  $20.000  to 
the poor of  Rome  as an  observance of 
the occasion of the marriage of  the. 
Prince  of Naples and  Princess Helene 
of Montenegro, and  has ordered 
Minister  of  the  Household to give ass 
ance  to the  poor of  Italy on a 

ITALY'S RULERS 
WEDDED  jAR, 

Rome, October  2 .— he log 
and Queen of Italy to-day cele-
brated the silver anniversary of 
their wedding. The city was pro-
fusely decorated with flags, and 
all schools were closed. In con-
nection,  with the celebration the 
Italian government granted am-
nesty to participahts in the re-
cent political disturbances be-
tween the 'Fascisti and socialists, 
as well as to Pittman legionaries 
who participated in recent dis-
orders. 



PERSONS IN THE FOREGROUND 

DAUGHTER BORN 
TO ITALY'S QUEEN 

;Pr 

The Italian royal wedding by which Princess Helen of 	
SENs'ATION'*—

AT FI TSFIELA 

Montenegro becomes the Crown Princess of Italy is 	 W. NEWTON, JEL,, MARRLED 

ELENA AS MOTHER,  WIFE  AND 

One of the most beautiful women in Europe, Her Majesty, the 
with Victor Immanuel III and their three little  ones. The Prince  o 
balanced on the baby saddle strapped to the donkey's back. The Hu 
pony at the King's left. The Princess Yolande, first-born of the tri, 
mother's right. 

73 

THE CONCILIATORY GENIUS 
/ y0 • 

DIPLOMATIST in Europe is ig-
norant of the profound influence 
exerted by Queen Elena of Italy 
upon the relations subsisting be-

tween tl e Quirinal and the Vatican. At a 
time when the eldest daughter of the Church 
is in open rebellion, Italia has drawn closer 
to the faith than at any period since the fall 
of the temporal power. The Queen's con-
ciliatory personality is given credit for it by 
the few who know what transpires behind 
the scenes. Yet Elena was not reared in 
the Roman Catholic faith. Indeed, she was 
educated in something Iike abhorrence of it. 
Her first religious notions were implanted 
in her girlish mind by no less a person than 
Procurator Pobiedonosteff, of the Holy 
Synod. Alexander III, when on the throne 
of Russia, had made up his mind that the 
bride of the future Czar—Elena having been 
selected for that high destiny—should be as 
orthodox as a member of the Greek Church 
could possibly be. To-day Elena is one of 
the potent personal factors in the good-will 
growing ug between the King in the Quirinal 
and the Pope in the Vatican. 

. 	 1..,46 

-F1-1.7.7te  commends one of  t-11-1: inset  esten- 
siv'e Views in  this incaLty. 1 tr  MeBnra2y 
will undoubtedly  make  very  ex  tensive  im-
-) rovem nts.  • 
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QUE N  HELENA. 

of the house  1 	fbee, 
Ron,.. Italy, Dec .Dee  25—Queen Heiena 

From the  of  Italy  gave birth to  a daughter this 
Roman  Catitiafternoon.  Both\not her  and child 

stituted herse  are  doing  well.   

friendship th  ied  rof l'i lienenIVIChoeinasa  
Kging Victor Emmanuel etober 

oINI:1-1Montenegro.  tadaugmh,t-ierr  
tween churct 

Pope during  24,  1895. The royal couple now have 
five children, four daughters  and  one 
son. 

train Tor 	 •------ 
will live.  Guests were  present from 
'Windsor. Brooklyn. New Britain;  New 
I York and  Greenw  cfi. _ 
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yesterday to Evangeline  Simpson, dauglx-, 
ter of the late Francis Marrs. The wed- 
ding took place in  St.  Bartholomew's 
Church and was pritate.  Bishop Whipple 
is 74 years old and the bride is 35.  She was 
the widow of Michael Simpson, a  cotton 
manufacturer of Massachusetts. Bishop. •  Whipple has  long  been one of the most 
vigilant champions of the rights of the 
Indians, and in his efforts to  Christianize 
and civilize them has met with great suc- cess. He  has been in charge of the aio- cese  in  Minnesota  for thirty-seven years.J  

Thallingshead-Peale. 
Albert Morley Holltngshead  of Hartl 

(\I' ford and Miss Emma Wesley  Peale, 
A  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Peale ofi 

4Yr
of  New York, were married' TtiesdaY. 

-111SHOP WHIPPLE MAR D. 
f  He Is 7• Years Old and  the Bride Is 

35. 
.  New York, Oct. 23.  -The Rt. Rev. Henry 

I,  B. Whipple, Protestant Episcopal  bishop) 
of Minnesota, was married in  this city. 
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noon  at the Hotel Savoy, New  York. 
The  inell ef honor war,  Miss  Ella 
ciatelne  II 
Alfred 

Overcome 	e Ovalion circa all 
Rome—Trorneudou. Crowd, 

Princess Helene of Montenegro, the 
fie need bride of the Prince of Naples, wit 
marriage to the crown prince of Italy will 
take place to-morrowe  arrived in _Rome at 
11 o'clock yesterday morning, aceompanied 
by the members of her family who are e, 
be present at the wedding. From an early 
hour in the morning until the arrival et 
the princess the streets from the railway 
citation to the piazza di Quirinal were 
crowded with peopte and along the entire 
rcute there was a profuse display of Ital-
ian and Montenegrin flags. The Piazza 
Termini had been transformed into a huge 
amphitheater capable of accommodating 
5000 persons and was filled to overflowing. 

A large number of the societies of Rome 
and the provinces, with bands of mule 
and flying flags and banners, were included 
in the vast crowd which awaited the ar-
rival of the princess cruteide the station. 
Assembled within the station to greet the 
Allure crown ptencess of Italy were the 
Marquis di Redini, prime minister, and the 
mernben3 of his cabinet. the mayor awl 
the municipal coenell of Rome. the sena-
tors, the members of the  Chamber of Dep-
uties, the  members  of  the diplomatic corps 
and other dignitaries. Just  before the ar-
rival of the princess's train  the  bands of 
the  various regiments lining the route from 
the station to  the  Quirinal played the royal 
nut•oll 	_1-1 	had  ilk^  Aunroank-ofethe 

ROYAL WEDDING. 

Italy's Crown Prince Marries 

A FEW REMARKS TO MAKE 
John Sharp Williams as he appears on the floor of 

Congress. He has taken to wearing a four•in-hand 
instead of a string tie, but his easy manners, win-
some smile and incisive oratory are unchanged. 

%.at it. 
proval. 

"'Bob, do I look all right?' he demanded. 
"'Yes,' replied the secretary, 'but, if you will 

pardon the suggestion, I think the effect would 
be better if you were to put on your trousers.'" 

The great-grandfather of Williams was a 
colonel in the Revolution, his grandfather was 
a Confederate captain in the Civil War, and 
his father, a Confederate colonel, was killed 
at Shiloh. He and his brother inherited con-
siderable wealth, and are to-day rich men for 
Mississippi. They own half a dozen cotton 
plantations in that state, covering about Hi,- 
000 acres, and real estate in Memphis as well. 
His brother attends to the management of the 
plantations, while John Sharp attends to the 
management of the Democratic Congressmen. 
He was educated at the Kentucky Military 
Institute, the University of the South, the 
University of Virginia, and the University of 
Heidelberg. There was some talk recently 
of his being asked to join the faculty of the 
University of Virginia, and there is more talk 
of his succeedi Senator Money in the upper 
house of Con ess. 

For severs years his name has occasionally 
been mentioned in connection with the next 
Democratic nomination for the Presidency. 
But he refuses to take the subject seriously. 
Interrogated on this matter two years ago, 

ci 
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empanied by her sister, Mrs. A.  W. 
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ELENA AS MOTHER, WIFE AND QUEEN 

One of the most beautiful women in Europe, Her Majesty, the Queen of Italy, is taking  a  morning canter 
with Victor Immanuel III and their three little ones. The Prince of Piedmont, heir to the Italian throne, is 
balanced on the baby saddle strapped to the donkey's back. The little Princess Mufalda (or Mafalda)  is  on a 
pony at the King's left. The Princess Yolande, first-born of the trio, is likewise mounted  on a  pony at her 
mother's right. 

ate of Venice and the Queen still subsists. His 
Holiness has even granted her Majesty spe-
cial recognition as Queen of Sardinia In this 
last capacity it is permissible for Elena to 
avail herself of every spiritual favor granted 
by the Church to those of the faithful who are 
in the necessary state of grace. Elena has 
thus two royal titles. But she was merely a 
princess of Montenegro at the time of her 
marriage to the present King Victor Emman-
uel of Italy in 1896. 

This was the climax of the series of bril-
liant matches arranged by Prince Nicholas, 
reigning sovereign of Montenegro, for his 
beautiful daughters, of whom the Queen of 
Italy was originally intended to become the 
consort of the present Czar of Russia. Her 
Majesty, who is now thirty-four, was taken in 
girlhood to St. Petersburg to be educated for 
this exalted destiny. Elena and the present 
Czar's sister, the Grand Duchess Xenia, soon 
formed the most passionate of mutual attach-
ments. 

In due time, Elena's sister Militza married 
a Russian Grand Duke. Another sister, Anas-
tasia, became Grand Duchess of .Leuchten-
berg. Alexander III, then on the throne of 
Russia, bade his son take Elena to wife. But 
Nicholas had now taken an interest in the 

Princess Alix of Hesse. Alix and Elena were 
at this time celebrated as the loveliest prin-
cesses in Europe. The gorgeous eastern col-
oring of Elena's dark countenance proved a 
foil for that gracious simplicity to which the 
effect of the blonder loveliness of Alix was 
mainly due. Elena subjected by every intoxi-
cating form of feminine enchantment. Alix 
subdued through a pouting loveliness most 
stimulating to the chivalrous instinct in the 
breast of man. The affections of the one were 
all sentiment, of the other all passion. 

Elena's education, finished at a young ladies' 
seminary patronized by the Empress Dagmar, 
equipped her for a more pretentious life than 
that led by her father, the Prince of Monte-
negro. He is a cultivated and traveled man, 
familiar with most European capitals, yet ad-
dicted to mountaineering habits and fond of 
his native costume, which he expected his chil-
dren to wear when at home. There never was 
much ceremony or etiquette at the home of Prin-
cess Elena. The poorest of her father's subjects 
and the obscurest of strangers are received, 
as a rule, without formality. An eye witness 
relates that at the public announcement of 
Elena's betrothal to the present King of Italy, 
the Prince of Montenegro was seized by a 
dozen of his mountaineers and carried bodily 
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LENGTH IS THE "NOTE" OF THIS QUEEN'S 
BEAUTY 

The arms, the waist line, the neck, the hair and the 
chin of Queen Elena of Italy are so harmoniously ad-
justed, so far as her Majesty's curves of beauty are 
concerned, that the extreme height of this most cele-
brated of royal beauties passes almost unobserved. 

down the main street of his capital, all con-
cerned roaring with laughter. When a di-
plomatist deplored the meager and valueless 
nature of Montenegro's exports in the hearing 
of the Prince, his Highness replied: 

"I don't know. What about my daugh-
ters ?" 

The Prince of Naples, as Victor Emmanuel 
III was then styled, first met Elena in Venice 
during the famous exposition there. Her 
beauty was at this period as striking as her 
height. She was, in truth, ethereally huge, ab-
solutely without pride, yet looking down upon 
everybody and everything. The soul of the 
Prince of Naples had seen a vision, But 
Crispi, the powerful minister of King Hum-
bert, thought a Princess of Montenegro too 
farcical a royalty to share the throne of Italy. 

Elena having been duly received into the Ro-
man Catholic faith, however, her marriage to 
the man who has loved her with unremitting 
devotion ever since, took place in October, 
1896. 

The three children of this union are said 
to be responsible for the fact that Elena is 
so little seen in public. Her first child, the 
Princess Yolanda, was born in 1901, eleven 
months after the tragic death of King Hum-
bert had brought his son to the throne. The 
birth of a second daughter caused great dis-
appointment to the Italian people. The child 
was christened Mafalda. At last, in Septem-
ber of 1904 Elena gave birth to Humbert, 
Prince of Piedmont, who snatches the succes-
sion to the throne of Italy from the Duke of 
Aosta. In her care of these little ones Elena 
has studied fresh air, clothing, sleep and exer-
cise so assiduously that her husband's subjects 
complain of the seclusion in which she lives. 
Racconigi, one of the most delightful of the 
various homes of the Italian royal couple, 
shows Elena in her most maternal aspect. 
The place is some twenty miles south of 
Turin. In and out among the park ponds, 
plentifully stocked with trout, wander the 
princesses, the prince and the Queen. "No 
royal child ever had more devoted or more 
constant care," says Mrs. Batcheller of the 
Prince of Piedmont.* "Nothing is ever allowed 
to interfere with his wants and needs, and no 
royal function of any sort can hope for the 
Queen's presence if it interferes with H. R. 
H.'s supper." 

Queen Elena has inherited not only the 
majestic height of the Montenegrin princes, 
but nearly all the poetical talent transmitted 
through generation after generation of those 
royal mountaineers. Elena's father has writ-
ten dramas based upon such events in Monte-
negrin history as appeal most strongly to the 
national pride. The Prince's verses deal effect-
ively with every variety of feeling, situation 
and character. Queen Elena's poems reflect 
sentiments of the purely personal kind. Her 
latest book is made up wholly of stanzas in-
spired by the trials of one in a royal position. 
The strain is at times lofty and impassioned. 
But in the main, elegy seems best fitted to the 
frame of mind from which the Queen's versi-
fication proceeds. The correspondence be-
tween the Queen of Italy and the Queen of 
Roumania, which has subsisted long and 
breathes a mutual love, is conducted in rhymed 
stanzas. 

'GLIMPSES OF ITALIAN COURT LIFE- By Tryphosa Bale' 
Batchener. Doubleday, Page & Company. 
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The Italian royal wedding by which Princess Helen of 
Montenegro becomes the Crown Princess of Italy is a 
matrimonial  event  of no ordinary  importance. It  is 
known  that the present  Czar has had a friendly interest in 
furthering  this  event, both  from family and from political 
reasons.  So  pleased was  Alexander III. with the matriT  
monial  alliances of  two  daughters of the Prince of Monte; 
negro with members of the Russian royal family that hd 
wished his son to become the husband of Princess Helen 
The son, however, willed otherwise, but was enough fin- 

pressed with the beautiful princess to have especial atten-
tion shown her at the Moscow coronation, and to see that 
she and the Crown Prince of Italy saw as much of each 
other as possible. The result is the marriage which was 

celebrated with fitting ceremonies in Rome on Saturday of 
last week. The impulsive and generous Italians are over-
joyed at the event, for Victor Emanuel had advanced be-
yond the age when most princes marry. It has been an 
open secret that for years King Humbert has been 
endeavoring to obtain for his son  a  proper matrimonial 
alliance. Protestants were ruled out, of course, and there 
was slim chance of obtaining the hand of any Catholic 
princes, since the royal house to which she belonged had 
to choose between recognizing the King or abandoning 
fealty to the Pope. The difficulty, as we have seen, has 
been solved by Princess Helen, who from the Greek Catho-
lic Church becomes a convert to the Roman Catholic. 
Up to within a few months the relations between Russia 
and Italy have been much strained on account of the 
Abyssinian war, but as the Prince of Montenegro was once 
spoken of by Alexander III. as "the only friend I have in 
Europe," it is understood that the strain has now been re-
lieved. With Italy more and more drawn to Russia, and 
consequently to France, it is easy to see that the Triple 
Alliance may one day lose its  weakest member. 
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SENSATION AT PI TSFIELD. 

WILLIAM W. NEWTON, JR., MARRIED 

Ton 1101■1011  Woman le Tear. lifin Senior 
—The  Mier, of the  Ingniuntion. 

Pittsfield people were given a sensation 
yesterday afternoon in the news  of the 

marriage of William Wilberforce  Newton, 
./r., only son of Rev Dr Newton of t•It 
Stephen's church, to Mrs Henrietta Au- 
gusta Richardson of Boston. The eere- 
111011Y occurred in the church of the Trans- 
figuration at New york Tuesday morning, 

‘1s).111.s Houghton  gknownhll  °11ii 	 1 4yrtì-;  yester- 
day, a  y, when Dr Brandow, a dentist, returned 
frontNew York and informed the groom's 
parents that he had given the bride away. 
A wedding breakfast was given at Dr 
Braudow'a apartments at,the aletropalitan 
hotel in New Yolk, where he keeps rooms 
fur his occupancy whenever be chooses to 
go there. Young Newton is a dental stu-
dent in New York, and his father has spent 
several thousand dollars on his education 
in Yale and other educational institutions, 
hoping for his entrance to the ministry. 

It seems that when he attended school 
in Boston he boarded With Mrs. Richardson 
and a love-affair resulted, Hi•Lpareuts ob-
jected strongly to the match, as he is not 
yet 21, while she is  37 and had a daughter 
whom report says  was  married recently. 
This disparagement in their ages was very 
objeetiefiable to Dr and Mrs Newton. Last 
summer Mrs Richardson went to Pittsfield 
and boarded at Wendell hall, and it was 
then reported that she and young Newton 
were married, and which.story the young 
man showed to have circulation, saying  to 
his friends that he owed her much for lien 
kindness to him in Boston when he board-
ed with her and loved her deeply. The pa-
rents were opposed to her being so neap' 
them as Wendell hall, which adjoins the 
rectory property, and the young man was 
sent away, while she also left as suddenly 
as she came, and it was reported then that 
the affair was off. 

Mrs Richardson originally belonged in 
Fryeburg, Me., is a handsome well pre- 
served woman of her age, dashing and jolly. 
She made a few friends in Pittsfield, but 
it was understood by the knowing ones 
that her mission was to be near the young 
man rather than to enjoy Berkshire  scen-
ery. It is reported in Pittsfield that she 
has.been divorced from a former husband, 
but this lacks confirmation. Young New-
ton is a student in the New York college 
of dentistry and was fitted by Dr Brandow 
for entrance there. Dr Newtoii, whose 
health has been precarious for some time, 
was much ri-fFo.t na the rind_ his 

MIDDLETO  WN 
Lawton  -  Breckenridge Ntiptials 

Against Chester  Licenses—Notes.  ; 
Louis C. Lawton of Boston, Mass.,= 

was married tO Miss Hattie Augusta 
'Breckenridge at the home of the bride. 
161 High street, by the Rev. Dr. Hazen 
yesterday afternoon at 1:30.  The bride 
wore a gown of white organdie trim-
med  with lace. The maid of honor, 
Miss Florence Breckenridge, wore green 
trimmed with white. The best man 
was William Breckenridge, brother of 
the bride. The house was decorated 
with yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums. Besse of HartfOrd catered, Mr. 
and Airs. Lawton left on the afternoon 
train for Arlington Heights, where they 
Will live. Guests were present from 
Windsor. Brooklyn. New Britain;  New 
Yorlcand Greenw ch. 

STOCKBRIDGE. 

SAGE OF THE HOPKINS FARM. 

Cherry cottage and the property known 
as the Hopkins farm, consisting  of  375 acres 
of land, has been bought by Dr Charles 
AIeBurney of New York from the estate of 
David Dudley Field. It is understood that 
the price was about $11,000. This  is  an im-
portant transaction, as it means that an-
other fine residence is to be built in Stock-
bridge. Cherry cottage was the birthplace 
of Dr Mark Hopkins, the late ex-president 
of  Williams college, and it was this prop-
erty that Mrs Hopkins Searles endeavored 
to buy before building in Greot Barrington. 
The site commands one of the most extru-
sive  views in this locality. Dr MeBuraey 
will  undoubtedly  make very extensive  irn-
woveo  s. 



DUCHESS OF AOSTA. 

At the present moment there is no more 
popular person in Italy than the young 
Duchess of Aosta, better known to her many 
British friends as Princess Helene of Or-
leans. It is hoped that before Christmas she 
will present her husband's country with a 
future king. If this happy event comes to 
pass, the French Duchess will be the proud 
mother of the first Prince of Savoy of his 
generation. The Duchess of Aosta is by 
far the most beautiful of the late Comte de 
Paris's daughters, and she has the tact and 
charm of manner of her sister, the Queen 
of Portugal. She is a very fine horse-
woman, and when living as a girl at Stowe, 

THE DUCHESS OF AOSTA. 

her fearless cross-country riding won her 
many stanch friends. The Princess of 
Wales and her daughters are all very fond 
of the French royal family, and Princess 
Helene made her debut when a girl of 18 
at a ball at Sandringham. Since her mar-
riage to the King of Italy's nephew, she 
has lived in her husband's country, but 
often pays a flying visit to France. 

Princess Yolanda of Italy 

• 

The eldest daughter of the king and queen was born June 1, 1901. 

[Photograph, Underwood & Underwood, New York.]  itte...7 

King Victor Emmanuel, 3d, and his Queen, beneath the sl-a,lite of Dante at Trent, hear the,address of wel-
come on their first visit to Trent and other sections of the Tyrol restored to Italy by the World war. They 

/?A( were wildly acclaimed by the 



VICTORY FOR MR. BETTS. 
The Aetna Life Makes 

Large Restitutions. 

CLAIMS OF INSURANCE COMMIS- 
SIONER ACKNOWLEDGED 

TO BE TRUE. 

iCompany to Transfer $817,701 in 
Cash from Stock to Mutual Depart-
ment and Reserve Assets to the 
Amount of $1,000,000, and to Pay 
$15.000 for Cost of Litigation—Com-
promise Approved by Superior 
Court—The Judgment. 

The suit of Frederick A. Betts, incur-
itnce commissioner, against the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company was settled 
yesterday and the action was with-
drawn from the superior court, where it 

Alas

been pending since May, 1896. It 
!has been known for several days that 
an bffot't was being made to compro-
mise the snit and, after the rejection 
of several offers, it has been compro. 

;zaised by request of the company on. 
:terms highly satisfactory to Commis 
'stoner Betts. It is a great victory for 
the  commissioner and the insurance de-
partment under his control. The suit 
was to force the stockholders of the 
Aetna to return to the mutual policy-
holders certain moneys which were 
taken from the mutual policyholders. 

John W. Ailing, Frank L. Hungerford 
and James T. Moran, who conducted 
the case for the commissioner, and the 
Hon. H. C. Robinson, Lewis Sperry and 
G1  G.  P. McLean, counsel for the Aetna, 
inet  with Commissioner Betts and ex-
Governor Bulkeley, the president of the 
Aetna, in the superior court yes-
terday morning. The form of judgment 
in the case, which had been previously 
agreed to, was submitted to Judge 
Ralph Wheeler. It was approved by 
!him and the judgment In the case on 
Ale in the office of the court is signed by 
W.  Lincoln Fenn, assistant clerk, by or-
der of court. The judgment is as fol. 

rreuerice  A Bette, 
Insurance  Commissioner, 

vs. 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 

Hartford  County. Superior  Court, 
The 26th day  of April, 1898. 

Judgment. 
In the above entitled cause, and since 

the judgment of said  court,  sustaining 
the plaintiff's substituted demurrers, 
which were filed December 1, 1897, the par-
ties have iniparled, and reached a settle-
ment of the controversy and have agreed 
that the following decree shall he entered 
in said cause; now therefore, in pursuance 
of said agreement, it is 

Ordered, adjudged and decreed: 
1, That the defendant, the Aetna Life 

Insurance Company, transfer from Its 
stock to its mutual department. in cash, 
the sum of three hundred and seventeen 
thousand, seven  hundred  and one dollars 
($317,701), being the sum of one hundred 
and forty-one thousand four hundred and 
forty-one dollars and 36-100 referred to In 
the complaint, with interest  at  four(4) per 
cent, from the time it was paid out, to 
date. 

2. That the defendant, the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company, transfer from its 
stock department to its mutual depart-
ment, reserve assets to the amount of at 
least one million of dollars, face value, in 
good first mortgage securities, averaging 
net six per cent (6%) annual interest. the 
mutual department to assume the policies 
on which such assets are held in reserve, 
such policies being in substance, paid-up 
policies issued originally upon the half 
note  or other plan, by the mutual depart-
ment, under the vote of August 19, 1861, re-
/erred to in the complaint, for which orig-
inal  policies, on surrender, the said paid 
,i113 policies were issued from the stock de-
partment. If upon examination by the In-
surance commission, which examination 
the defendant is hereby ordered to permit, 
the assets held in reserve upon such paid 
up policies as just described, exceed one 
Million of dollars, then the defendant. 
the said Aetna Life Insurance Company, 
shall transfer to its mutual department, 
similar good securities averaging net six 
per  cent (6%) annual interest, and equal 
in value to all the reserves upon paid up 
policies now in force, given upon surrender 
of policies issued by the company, up to and 
including the year 1874, under said vote of 
August 19, 1861, the mutual department 
to assume all such paid up policies. All 
securities so to be transferred from the 
stock department to the mutual depart-
ment, under this paragraph of this order, 
are to be approved by the insurance com-
missioner of the state, and such transfers 
to be made under his supervision. 

3. The defendant, the Aetna Life Insur-
ance Company, shall hereafter issue in its 
mutual department, all paid-up policies 
given upon the surrender of policies orig-
inally issued in its mutual department. 
from 1861 to 1874 	inclusive, under said 
vote of August 19. 1861. 

4. That the defendant, the Aetna Life In-
surance Company, pay to the insurance 
commissioner, on the passage of this de-
cree, the cash disbursements of the insur-
ance commissioner hi this suit, agreed for 
the purposes of this settlement and of this 
order, to he the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars ($15,000.00). 

5. Plaintiff, insurance commissioner, is 
hereby directed to make examination and  

wee mat teeters one, 	.111, a defend- 
ant, 	

are fully complied with by defend- 
ant, the Aetna Life Insurance Company; 
and his return to the clerk of this court 
that said orders one, two and four have 
been so complied with, shall be conclusive. 

6. That the orders of the Insurance com-
missioner, dated March 4, 1896, and set out 
in the complaint, except as hereby pro-
vided, be discharged and set aside: and 
this decree is  a  final adjudication and set-
tlement of all the issues, matters and con-
troversies involved in the above entitled 
case. 

The case has been in court for more 
than two years and would have out-
lasted Commissioner Betts if it had not 
been settled. What would then have 
been its fate is of course open to con- 
jecture. Some who believed that the 
commissioner was right had not ap-
proved the suit on ground of policy, be-
lieving that he could not win against 
such odds. His successor might have 
held these views and then the whole 
movement would have fallen to the 
ground. Had it reached the supreme 
court and been decided there in favor 
of  the commissioner it would then have 
required more than two years to work 
out the conclusions as to how much 
must be given back. In accepting the 
compromise offered Mr. Betts stops the 
evil that he complained of and secures 
a very large sum for the policyhold-
ers. Had he refused the final offer that 
he accepted he might have laid himself 
open to severe censure from those who 
believed most in his case had it subse-
quently gone to pieces. 

It is understood that the Aetna Life 
stock department bad a surplus of 
about $600,000. After paying over the 
$117,000 it will still have about as much 
remaining. Some time ago, but after 
these proceedings were begun, the com-
pany started to issue another quarter 
million of stock as a dividend by trans-
fer  from tlre surplus but the commis-
sioner forbade it. 

Judges G. W. Wheeler, Thayer and 
Shumway have each in turn decided 
questions raised in the protracted liti-
gation and in each case  the  (recision has 
been against the  company  and in favor 
of the commissioner. And every delay 
has come from the company. The coun-
sel of the commissioner have never 
asked any delay. 

Commissioner Betts said yesterday 
that he had no statement to make other 
than that the Insurance department 
had not got all In the decision that It 
claimed, but he was satisfied with the 
terms of the compromise, the decision 
having sustained the department in 
the position it had taken In the pro-
tection of the mutual policyholders, 

President Bulkeley is quoted  as  say-
ing he is satisfied with the result. 



BM HARTFORD DAT 
TELL' .JTNA LIFE'S SIM'. 

The suit of Insurance Commissioner 
Betts against the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, which was settled out of court 
Tuesday, has attracted much attention 
in insurance circles and with the public. 
While the company felt reasonably cer-
tain that its position in the matter 
would be sustained, it deemed it wiser 
and more economical to compromise 
rather than continue a long and tedious 
litigation; and also to put a stop to the 
practice of its rivals in using 
the Commissioner's suit to the 
Aetna's detriment. It was claimed 
by the Commissioner that the 
charge made by - the stock de-
partment for the participating de-
partment's share of the general 
expenses was unwarranted and illegal. 
The amount involved was $141,441.36. 
It should be borne in mind that this was 
a transaction, which took place 
upwardv of thirty years ago, and 
with which the present manage-
ment had nothing whatever to do. The 
restoring of this amount, with Interest, 
to the participating department, making 
a total of $317,701, was deemed wise in 
view of the impending litigation and the 
annoyance, damage and expense incident 
to it. 

This is the substance of what the par 
ticipating policy holders get out of the 
litigation. The artier to transfe 
$1,000,000 of assets, together with mo 
than $2,000,000 of certain liabilities, 
not a hardship to the stockholders an 
consequently of questionable benefit to 
the participating insurers. The paid-up 
policies to be transferred by the terms 
of the settlement to the participating de-
partment were issued Prior to 1874, 
hence have been in force upwards of 
twenty-four years and of necessity upon 
the lives of aged persons. It should be 
understood that the issuance of paid-up 
policies of the class referred to in the 
order of the court was discontinued in 
the year 1874, twenty-two years prior 
to the complaint of the Commissioner. 

In explanation of the charge made by 
the stock department it should be stated 
that when the participating department 
of the company was organized, in 1861-
the company had ,been doing busines 
for eleven years upon the stock or non-
participating plan. During this time it 
had been advertising, employing agents  

and in other ways creating a name and_ 
reputation for the company at the risk 
and expense of its promoters. Persons 
familiar with the business know that a 
life insurance company cannot be es-
tablished, agencies created and equipped 
and a name and reputation made for it 
so that business can be secured at a mod-
erate rate of expense without great ef7 
fort and risk of loss, as well as large 
expenditures. The value of this equip-
ment to the participating policy holders 
was immense, as is subsequently shown 
from the fact that out of it has grown 
one of the most successful life insurance 
companies in the land. The whole or-
ganization was practically turned over 
for the uses and benefit of the participat-
ing policy holders. After the business of 
the latter department ' had been 
running for several years, and 
success and prosperity were as-
sured, the  •  company made what it 
believed was a fair and moderate 
charge for the use of the equipment and 
organization of the company, as above 
explained. This charge amounted, as we 
understand it to only about 1 per cent. 
of the premiums collected by the pa"rtici-
pating department up to that time. Any 
one familiar with the expense of life in-
surance knows how much more economi-
cal it must have been for the participat-
ing policy holders to pay this amount 
through a company well organized and 

I  with a good reputation than it would 
have been to have started in new, as 
many companies do, at far greater ex-
pense to its insured. The company be-
lieved that this was a reasonable and 
proper charge, one which it was justified 
in making—and still believes that this 
view would have been sustained by the 
court, but as the Commissioner thought 
differently and claimed the whole 
amount, with interest at 6 per cent. or 
more, a compromise was finally effected 
upon the basis of 4 per cent. simple in-
terest. 

The financial standing •and the present 
methods of business of the Aetna Life 
are in no way affected by the settlement. 
The management can now devote its 
time to the prosecuting of its, successful 
business, and we have no doubt the wis-
om of the compromise will be demon-
rated. The fact that the value of the 

ompany's stock has advanced upwards 
f thirty points since the settlement is 
ractieal evidence of the wisdom of the 

compromise and fully justifies the judg-
r)  went  of President Bulkeley. 

COMMISSIONER BETTS'S VICTORY. 

Insurance Commissioner Betts won a 
great victory, yesterday, when the de-
cree in the Aetna Life case went upon 
the court records as the order of Judge 
Wheeler. It was a complete moral vie-
tory, as is attested by the restitution 
of  over 3399,000 in one lump, represent-
ing  money'taken unlawfully from the 
mutual policyholder's, and of at least 
$1,000,000 in another  Jump,  representing 
the reserves pn  mutual policies that had 
been "swapped" over to  the stock side 
so that the large  profit on them went 
to the  benefit  of  the stock instead  of  the 
insured.  And it  is  a  material victory  to 
the extent that those big figures repre-
sent. 

The case has been one of the  hardest 
fought in recent  times.  It began  March 
4, 1896,  and  has been  hanging ever since, 
though it did not reach  court until the 
latter part of  May that year. It 
has been there  ever  erode.  Judge after 
judge has ruled on the points  raised 
and in each case the commissioner  has 
won, but it was still a long way  to 
final victory. The law's delay is  said 
to be measured by the length of  'the 
purse of the contestants and  he was 
pitted against  a  pile of millions.  'On 
the other hand, he  had expended his 
entire appropriation.  He could not 
have got the case to the  Supreme Court 
during his term of office, and,  moreover, 
the attorney-general, who  is to be  elect-
ed next fall, would, by  reason  of  his 
office, have' taken control  of the litiga-
tion, It is an interesting fact of his-
tory that, although It was supposed 
that the act creating that office stip-
ulated •that he  should  not take up  mat-
ters already  pending,  this  limitation  is 
not found In the law as  passed. Un-
der these circumstances, Mr. Betts  don-
sidered a compromise when it was  of-
fered to him on the terms accepted. 
Reside paying back all  the  legal ex-
penses that he has been put  to  and 
restoring  the  $141,000  with interest,  the 
company rectifies  the  condition of all 
the mutual policyholders previous to 
1874,  whose paid-up  policies  had  been 
transferred to the stock department, 
and agrees not  to  swap  over  any more 
of  them. There Was a different  form  of 
Policy  adopted after that  date,  which 
the  company claimed changed the re-
lations. The commissioner waived his 
contention on that point, and it was of 
less iinpartance since the decline in 
the rate of interest has taken much of 
the profit out of such transactions. 

The case now drops out of court and 
the cciratianYitOeS on doing  businc,1.1 °t 
the old stand. It ought to be under-
stood  that the whole affair does not 
affect the insuring strength of the 
Aetna, and the policyholders, so far 
as they are , affected at all by the  com-
missioner's victory, are the better off 
for it. Mr. Betts has stood In the mat-
ter bravely, for what he felt to be right. 
and has been much criticised for It; but 
the action of  yesterday Is his  complete 
vindication. 
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THE AETNA LIFE CASE. 

insurance Commissioner Betts's suit 
against the Aetna Life Insurafrice Com-
pany should not disturb any of  tlie 
thousands whose lives  are  insured  in 
that company. He reports it as hay). 
ing $43,560,038  of assets and surplus,  144 
yond its c'apital, of $4,762,685. There  le 
nothing ,•in• those admitted figures,  -$9 
frighten or to worry  the insured. 

The commissioner's contention con-
cerns  the stockholders and the profits 
that have been divided  among them. 
The original $105,000, paid in as 
a guaranty fund, has, without the pay-
ing in of any more outside crepital,  be-
come  $1,750,000 of stock that pays 
$17 ,000 a year  sin  dividends. The  corn-
pa y admits the fact, but contends 
tha this growth  has  been legal and 
proper.  Mr.  Betts holds that  the  most 
of these accumulations have been im-
properly taken  from  the mutual  de-
partment. He demands that  the  prac-
tice celtse and that the past tranpfers 
be acc untect for, and'init  where  they 
belong. 

He holds that the stockholders agreed 
to  put up a guarantee fund of $150,000, 
to limit their dividends to 6 per cent. 
($9,000), and to give the policyholders 
the benefit  1  of any further gains. This 
condition being a part of the contract 
of insurance, could not, he claims, be 
waived or altered by any legislative 
action. He also holds that the Legis-
lature, which authorized the capital-
izine• ,,t  profits,  spetifktd  that these 

The  Case Against the /Etna Life. 
Connecticut has at last secured an in-

surance commissioner who is not afraid 
even of ex-Gov  Bulkeley. The  conse-
quence  is that the Aetna life insurance 
company stockholders are to be asked to 
appear in court and explain certain trans-
actions which have,long been  held  in-whis-
pered question, 

This company is one of those half stock, 
half mutual concerns which have caused 
trouble before in the  state  Of Connecticut. 
Insurance Commissioner Betts says that 
the  contract between the stockholders  and 
the policy-holders stipulated that the for-
mer  were to put up a guarantee fund of 
$150,000 and to  lktoittlAix„dividends  to 
6 per cent on that 'sum, or $9000 yearly, 
the policy-holders to enjoy what ,profirs 
accrued above that sum. This did not sat-
isfy the stockholders a great while, how-
ever. They never paid in more than $105,-
000 of the original guarantee fund or capi-
tal, but prOceedSd further in 1$78  f5' se-
cure the passage of a legislative act au-
thorizing the company to increase its, capi-
tal to $750,000, Gov Hubbard Vetoed the 
bill, but the Aetna lobby was too strong 
for him and the bill was passed over the 
veto.  In 1883 the company,  secured  tliti 
'passage of another act authorizing a fur-
ther increase in the capital stock, which 
now amounts  to  $1,750,000. 

It is charged by  the  present insurance 
commissioner that this capital has been de-
rived largely from funds that belonged to 
the policy-holders, and which have been 
illegally transferred from the mutual to 
the stock department. The profits of,, the 
mutual depart:dent haveg•ill, other words, 
been capitalized  for the benent  of the stock 
department; the dividend rate has been ad-
vanced to 10 per cent, add met from the 
profits which would otherwise haVe gone 
to the policy-holders. A sum of $6,000,000 
has in various ways, according to Mr 
Betts, been taken from the policy-holders 
and put into the bands of the stockholders. 
Some years ago, when the Aetna's capital 
was $1,250,000, Insurance Commissioner 
Merrill of Massachusetts . isaid in a report 
of the Aetna company:— 

The  /41.441int ilfs started  with  su autbas; 



THE ETNA LIFE SUIT, 

Judge George W. Wheeler has given 
his decision in the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company suit, Instituted by Commis-
sioner Betts, and has overruled the de-
murrer that had  been  set up by the 
company.  This opens the way  for  a 
trial  of  the case  upon its merits:  The 
Connecticut  courts  are  presided  over 
now  by  judges  who have  the public  con-
fidence in a very  large degree, and  the 
trial  of pis  suit  will put  an end  one 
way  or the other to the chargesi  that 
have  from time  to  time been brought up 
to  thti annoyance of the company and 
that Commissioner Betts  has  embodied 
in his allegations. 

Judge  Wheeler is very  clear in his 
mind  that the commissioner has  done 
his duty In bringing the suit  and em-
phatically  sustains the proceeding  so 
far as  his opinion goes.  The  decision  is 
printed elsewhere. 
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THE AETNA LIFE SUIT. 

Judge Wheeler Rules 
Sharply Against the 

Company. 

STRONG CONDEMNATION OF ITS 
METHODS. 

Commissioner Belts Sustained•The 
Demurrer Overruled--Case Ordered 
to  Trial on Its alerirs. 

Judge George W.  Wheeler of the su-
perior  court  filed with the  clerk of  the 

court  yesterday morning  a  decision 
overruling the demurrer  of  the Aetna 
Life InsuranCe Company to the com-
plaint  made against it by Frederick A. 

Betts, insurance commissioner of Con-
neotleUt. The memorandum accom- 
panying  the dedisioO is as follows:— 

Judge Wheeler's Slornorandum. 
The demurrer admits' the truth  of  the 

well pleaded facts of the complaint:  the 
defendant makes these admissions for the 
Purpose of testing  the legal  sufficiency of 
the complaint. 

No  claim is  made  that the defendant  is 
financially unsound,  -indeed, its solvency' 
is admitted. The 'sole question for de- ,  
eision is, Does the  complaint  set forth a 
legal cause of action? 

Let us examine the complaint. From the 
date of its  organization  down to August 
19, 1861, the defendant transacted a purely 
stock life  insurance business.  At this 
time  it established a mutual  department 
and  began  to issue policies upon the mu-
tual plan and  from  this time to the date 
of this action  it  has  conducted  its  busi-
ness upon the mutual and stock plans. 
Under the stock plan the policy bolder 
had no interest  in the  profits on  policies 
issued under this plan; under the mutual 
plan the policy holder had all  the  interest 
in all the profits on policies under this 
plan. In  its vote adopting the mutual 
plan of insurance the directors of the de-
fendant voted  that  the mutual policy 
holders should pay  a  proper rate, not ex-
ceeding  6 per cent.  annually  for the use of 
the capital,  a  reasonable sum. for  expenses 
and re-insurance, the balance  to be  di-
vided among the policy  holders. 

In addition to these sums the mutual 
a policy  holders  were wrongfully charged 

by the defendant during .three years a 
special commission upon the mutual pre- 

.  miums of  11/2  per cent., aggregating $141,-
441,36, which sum  was  transferred  to  the 
stock  department,  where it has since  re-
mained,  benefitting  the stockholders of 
the company at the expense of the mutual 
PolIcY;42wIdors,  • 

Up to October  20,  1870, all  the  profits upon 
the surrendered policies or paid-up insur-
ance in  the mutual department remained 
in that department, where they belonged. 
Thereafter and to the date of this  action, 
large numbers of mutual policies have 
been surrendered and the profits  thereon 
accumulated  in  the mutual department 
have been transferred to the  stock de-
partment and it has assumed all obliga-
tions arising upon such paid-up insur-
ance. The difference between the cost 
to •the stock  department  of this paid-up 
insurance  and the  amount  it  received 
from the mutual department was  neces-
sarilk large,  since  all the cost of ob-
taining  and  inhAntaining the original  pol-
icies had  been paid  by the mutual  de-
partment. 

The  profit in  life insurance is largely 
made from the surrendered  policies  or 
paid -up insurance and it was so  in  the 
mutual department of  the defendant. That 
department lost largely from these trans-
fers and its policy holders lost largely be-
cause the assets of this department were 
depleted  and the profits  or dividends to 
its policy holders as  a  consequence were 
lessened  and must  hereafter be greatly re-
duced. 

These transfers of the mutual assets 
have  increased  the assets  of  the stock  de-
partment upwards of  $6,000,000, and  in-
creased  its  profits  at  least. $1,000;000, and as 
the plaintiff avers, largely in excess of 
this amount, 

The increase in  the  defendant's capital 
stock  from  $150,000,  of  which $105,000 was 
paid  in cash, to  its present capital of  $1,-
750,000, has been largely  made  from  these 
transfers and $105,000 represents the total 
cash paid in  by  stockholders. It  has  paid 
in dividends $2,545,250, made up largely 
from  such  transfers. 
On March 4, 1896, the insurance commis-

sioner examined  into the condition of the 
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FRED A. BETTS INDICTED. 

Former Insurance Commissioner 
Charged With Grand Larceny. 

.  Former Insurance  ••Commissioner 
Frederick A. Betts, now, liVing in New 
York, was cited •to appear  in,  'general 
sessions in New tOrif,t0=day, 'to plead 
to.a ehargeOf grand  1M-deny preferred 
against him  by Mrs..  Mary H. Drake, 
widow  of  a  former  government em-
ployee in Washington, who alleges 
that Betts  obtained  from het $2,000 on 

FRED  A.,  BETTS:. 
• the plea  that hse would invest the 

money  for her. Mrs.  Drake  alleg'es 
that she  has never been able  to obtain 
an accounting. 'Betts was indicted by 
the federal grand jury..  ' 

M's. Drake  and  her father, Judge 
F. E. Hutchins  of  the department of 
justice, Washington, came to  New 
York to. press- the complaint  .against 
Betts; who 'is  Under  $$,000" bail. to  aP-
pear; for trial. Mrs. Drake  alleges 
thaf Betts  was  a friend of her husband 
before he  died.  That on or abput  Oc-
tober 11,  1910,    Betts/ resided in,  •  New 
York -  city,.  made 'representations,  to 
her for the  purpose of  ,inducing  her 
to  make  an,  investment in areal  es-
tate  -syndicate in  'which he was  inter-
ested. 

Mrs.  Drake  •  sets  forth that  Betts' 
promised  that after  such an  invest-
ment  .he would give•  her a,  written 
agreement  as to.her  rights in the  prop-
erty. She  alleges  she gaVe Betts  $2,'- 
0 0 0 but that  he  failed .to;  deliver the 
written agreement. 

Mr. Betts fornlerly Worked in news-
paper offices in  Nevi  Haven...His .home 
Was_ on Greene street, NeW.HaVen, and 
In boyhood days he breonged to the 
First Baptist church. 

He was appointed :insurance, corn-
Missionsir hv  CIOVA 

	

r-nr 	to t.en o  

one nela mat omce until iS9b. during -Insurance - Commissioner B 
administration that he started  a  pro 
against the Aetna Life Insurance 
company. 	Briefly the suit 
based upon allegation that the in-
surance company was transferring 
to the stock certain benefits' that 
belonged to the Mutuals. The in-
surance commissioner won. out' in the 'suit against the insurance.,com-
pany but a settlement was afterward 
made,. Then gossip that came opt.led 
to a, legislative investigatiolt  as  to the 
affairs of the suit, but nothing improp, ,er was ever proved against:Mr...Betts 
in this matter. 

'He afterwards held many offices of 
. 

.responsibility and to which large re-
muneration for his services was paid. 
Ire was receiver for the insurance 
companies and when he quit the ser-
vice of the state' he became identified 
with the Metropolitan Insurance com-
pany. Mr. Betts was honored by 'the 
late President McKinley  by beirig,..ap-
pointed a member of -the  national commission for the Louisiana  exposi-
tion at St. Louis, among, his colleagues 
being David R. Francis of St. Louis, 
Senator Carter of Montana - and .  other dipting,uished"-,men..  -  Mr. Betts 
has always retained New Haven 
place of residence he, has made 'his 
home. most of the time in New York 
city. 

SIRS. MARY H. DRAKE SUES 
EX-COMMISSIONER BETTS 

Charges Him With_ Larceny of $2,000 
She Gave Him to Invest. 

New York, July 27.—Frederick A. 
Betts, former insurance commission-
er of Connecticut, will appear tomor-
row for pleading in general sessions 
on a' charge of grand larceny pre- 
ferred against him by Mrs. Mary H. 
Drake, widow of a former govern-
ment employee in Washington. Betts 
was indicted by the grand jury on 
the complaint of Mrs. Drake, who 
alleges that Betts obtained from her 
$2,000 on the plea that he would in-
vest the thoney for her. Mrs Drake 
alleges that she has never ben able 
to obtain an accounting. 

Mrs. Drake is the daughter of 
Judge F. E. Hutchins of the depart-
Merit of justice, Washington. Judge 
Hutchins accompanied Mrs. Drake to 
this city to Press  the  complaint  
against Betts, who furnished bail in 
the  Om  of  $5,000  to appear for trial 
In her complaint Upon -.which the in 
dictment against Betts was found, 
Mrs. Drake sett( forth that Betts was 
a friend of her hit-Shand before he 
died. She further states that on or 
about October 11, 1 9 10_ Betts, resid-
ing in New York city, made represen-
tations..to her for the purpose of in-
ducing her to make an investment it 
a real estate syndicate which he we: 

Dtake sets forth that Bet, 
forming.  mr  

promised that after such investmen  
he would give her a written agree  
ment as to her rights in the propartY 
She alleges she gave  setts  $2.00 

,but that he failed to deliver the writ 
to agreement 



FREDERICK A. BETTS'S 
CAREER IN HARTFORD 

Trouble In Corporation He Promoted' 

and a Vain Order as In.surance 

Comntissioner. 

ACTION AGAINST AETNA LIFE. 

Frederick A. Betts, who pleaded 
guilty to grand larceny in New York, 
Monday, as told on page 8, was in- 
eurance commissioner of the state of 

`el-meet:•ut from July 1, 1895, to July 
1899, succeeding the present coffi- 

n iseioner. Burton Mansfield. Mr. 
ite had been in the grain business 

i New Haven and was appointed to 
tit office of insurance rommeeeiner 
tiering the term of Governor 0. Vine 

FREDERICK A. BE,TTS. 

cent Coffin. Ile was succeeded by 
Edwin L. Scofield, who was appointed 
by Governor George Fl. Lounsbury. 

A Promoting Incident. 
With his wife and daughter, Mr. 

Betts lived at the Hotel Heubleie 
while a resident of Hartford and after 
retiring from-..the office of insurance 
comnliserloper he became receiver of 
the_Nationel Life Ineurende Associa- 

tion of Con:lee:vet. Ifs was the pro-
motor and first president of the Uni-
versal Machine Screw company of 
this city, now located at No. 800 
Windsor street. He had financial diffi-
cultly.) with that concern and became 
Involved in a transaction in which he 
got Reinhold Hakeeweseel, then man-
ager of the screw company but now 
president of the City Coal company, to 
sign notes for the company. When 
Mr. leakeeweesell alleged he was be-
ing rictomized Pressure was brought 
on Mr. Betts and he 'made a partial 
settlement. 

Suit Against Aetna Dire. 
insurance ∎cernmiselon, in 

18913, Mr. Betts brought a eult In 
the superior eeert asking that the 
Aetna. 'Life ensura.nce. 'company of 
the] city 'be ordered to transfer a 
great mealy of its non-paetielealeseit 
policiem to the , participating class for 
the benefit of the mutual stockhold-
ers. A compromise Was arrived at 
between Commissioner Betts and the 
company, and a, etipteation entered 
into in 1898 whereby the matter was 
diepeeed of by the court ordering 
abb•t $1,000,000 of 'polkies trans-
fared to the participating class. 

Mere Formality. 
As a million dollars of liabilities] 

was transferred as well as a inlihlon 
dollars of assets, the Whole-  affair was 
largely a matter of bookkeeping. 

Aecornpliehed Nothing. 
Vice-President Joel English of the 

Aetna. Life said to-day, that account 
had been kept of that transferred bus-
iness ever since and it shows that the 
results would have been no different 
if the order had not been passed. 
Some years a profit, has been made for 
the policy-holders and other years a 
lose has been sustained. 

FREDERICK A. BETTS 
GUILTY OF LARCENY 

Former Connecticut Iasi/ranee Com- 
missioner Swindled Law Firm. 

New York, March 24.—Frederiek A. 
Betts, a. former Insurance 'commission-
er of Connecticut, was found guilty 
of grand -larceny today In swindling 
Butler, Cox, Bacon and IlAuchie, a 
Boston law firm, out of ;2,500. Betts 
has residence now in New York, but 
formerly lived in Hartford, Conn. 

In 1910 %Betts was secretary in the 
Boston office of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company. He sent out let-
ters saying the company intended to 
buy property in New York and offer-
ing to let the law firm, who were at-
torneys for the company, in "on the 
ground fipor" of an alleged syndicate. 
It was charged that Betts, in addition 
to the $-2,500 sent him by Butler, Cox, 
Bacon and Muchie, collected large 
sums from others by the same method, 
Sentence was postponed. 

--- 	 rt1P}-15 for the Mee- 
Deleon/an. 1. - . I  nettraritei 
Mr. Ode get a promdesory note 
$2,500, signed by Beets as et 

4. but he was -never able to get afity 
of his cash bark, nor did he gee ally 
satisfactory explanstfon from Netts 
as to the exact nature of his syndi-
cate plane Betts represented tor. /4 
Cox that it was property on Fon h 
avenue which he was syndicating. In 
other instances the property was "In 
the west," bete the plans were alwales 
the same—vague and alluring. 

Resigned When Under Suspicion- 
After several menthe of  activity, 

which is said  to "have  netted 'him  iii-
moat $150,000, Betts fell under sss-
piclon, apd hie empeny-e-rs  started 
Investigation. While it  was  un

44 
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way Betts ees'Igned. He was  read  y 
found, 'however.  'when  two  endiet-
ments were handed 'up against him. 

Mr. O'Malley had a dozen men In 
court yesterday 'who were ready to 
take  the stand and  'tell  of the prom-
'sea  Betts had •nade 'there and elle 
mesney they had  last  by` trusting to 
them. 

After Betts had eilearied guilty-  and 
gone to the Tombs, to stay until next 
Monday, when be will be eentencid, 
a young wenran came into the criei-
inal branch of the attprearie -court -aid 
asked William Penny, clerk of the 
court, if, ,Mr. Betts had  been  called 
to •rial yet. When  she  was told that 
he -lead -pleaded gaiety and was In 
the 'Pemba 'tears cane to ter eyesi 

"He Is my father." she said. 
She went to 'the Tombs to see him, 

but was told it was after visiting 
hours, and she -would 'have to eettien 
in the morning. 

Betts is fifty-three  years  old, and 
gave his residence  as No.  251 West 
97th street. 

His Record in New Haven. 
(Journal Courier.) 

Mr. Betts is well known here. He 
was prominent in the business aid 
Metes of the city and for a time was 
eh important factor in replublioen 
councils. He will be remembered by 
New Havenera as formerly being OP-
gaged in the grain, hay and feed  hula-
ness. He was appointed a membeee 
the board of education following 

member, 

entry into the, political field and after 
his term became state insurance come 
missioner. 

It was during his term as  member 
of the local hoard of education  thete 
there was a considerable hue and  elef 
as to the legality of Betts continuiog 
as a member of the board, owing  to 
the claim that he was a non-resident 
of the city. The matter was agitated 
for some time, objections finally  lee-1, 
log made periodically, but, for some 
reason or other, little notice was ever 

corn 
taken of the status of affairs. 

His experience as insurance co 
missioner secured him the appoiet- 
ment as receiver of the Connecticut 
Indemnity assoelation, with heede 
quarters in Weterbiary.  It  was der l 
ing his receivership for this conl 
that he again 	e into public Ugh 

ie l 
came 

 

over a delayed accounting which  Ha 
been asked ter several times from 
him, He wos finally ordered by 
Judge Burpee of the superior Mart 
tp file the accounting in question. 

BETTS CONVICTED 
OF SWINDLING 

Former Insurance Commissionm 
Of Connecticut Said to Halt 
Got $150,000 in Realty Fraud. 

FLEECED LIFE INSURANCE 
EMPLOYEES IN NEW YORK. 

Man With Bad Record Plead,? 
ed Guilty After a Talk With Hi 
Clergyman in Court Room.  i  

New York,, March 25.=, F 	j4  redefiek  - 
Betts, formerly insurance commlesio  . 

er of Conne¢tieute who is said to halts 
f ram d ule p ti,Y obtained:.  almost $150,000 
from fellow effiployeesen the Metropol- 
itan Life Insurance company, pleaded 
guilty to grand larceny yesterday be- 
foie+ Justice SeaburY in the criminal 
branch of the supreme court. 	His 

plea was made after a brief consultie 
Hon with the Rev. Addison Moore, for-
merly assistant pastor of the Fifth 
Avenue Baptist church, which Beets 
attended, but not until James 0'110- 
ley, the assistant district attorneY 
prosecuting, had got well into is 
case. 

Betts, until November,- 1910, was an 
assistant secretary of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company. Dozens Pf 
persons conneeted with the cornea-AY 
were found to have Buffered by the 
confidence they placed in him lie-
cause of his official position, Beets 

'pretended he was engaged in syn I-
eating real estate. It was an gee 
tiered opportunely, he said, to makaa 
Paying investment, and he would ex-
tend It only to employees of the blet-
ropolitan. To some he even said teat 
Frederick H. Ecker, treasurer of, the 
company, would at as treasurer of his 
syndicate. Almost every one -he .p-
proached was willing to chance frdin 
$500 to $3,000 in the scheme. 

	

. 	, 
Robbed a Bootblack. 

Betts made three exceptions to his 
rule that only employee) of the life 
insurance company were to be adnet-
ted. He accepted a email amouni 
from the bootblack in the Metropitl-
itan building, $950 in cash from FrW-
els Byrne, the barber in the building. 
and $2,000 from Mrs. Mary H. Drake 
of No. 1682 Riggs place, Washington 
the widow of an old friend and former  
insurance rommis-sioner. In each case  
he asked the perzion to whom he ex-
tended this exceptional favor to treet  
the information as confidential, be-
cause there was already jealousy in 
the office, and he feared feeling would 
run high it it became known that he 
was admitting outsiders, 

The indictment to which he -plead- 
ed %guilty charged him with the e'- ''' • 	_.  _ 	... 	....... 	.... )111 1  

'en et Mlle- 

Mr. Frederick A, Betts, after being 
trusted by his friends to a much 
greater extent than most men are 
ever trusted, and after having on nu-
merous occasions and in various en-
terprises narrowly escaped a criminal 
record, has at last pleaded guilty to 
fraud in New York—a, liability for 
a term in a state prison. Mr. 
Betts was appointed to the important 
office of Insurance commissioner of the 
state of Connecticut by Governor 
Coffin in 1895. A complete narrative 
of his operations from that time to 
date would show that, although get-
ting a little nearer to the penitentiary 
every year, he never lost his ability to 
secure positions of trust from the offi-
cers of corporations who have, we be-
lieve, uniformly regretted later their 
acquaintanceship with him. 



A TERM IN SING SING 
FOR FREDERICK A. BETT81 

Not Less Than Two Nor More Than 

Five Years and One Month for 

Grand Larceny. 

HO 

Special to The Times. 
New  York, April 8. 

Frederick  A.  Betts,  a former in-

surance commissioner  of  Connecticut 

and  at  one  time assistant  secretary 

of the Mutual Life  Insurance com-

pany  of New  York,  who Pleaded guilty 

to grand  larceny  on March 24, was 
sentenced by Judge Seabury in the 
criminal branch of the supreme court 
this morning to not less than two 
years and not more than five years 
and one month in Sing Sing. 

What His Scheme Was. 
The  charge against  Betts was that 

he  swindled various  minor employees 

rutuErtock  Bwers, 
FOtmer  Insidittice  CommisSioner  did 

of  .,tite Mutual Life Irikui.tcrieC'? 

party  oUtl  of money }'the tmo1i31  

$15,900 while he WOO iiectetaryfethd 
company. 

Betts's scheme: was to write to 
agents in nearby towns, telling-them 

that the directors of the company 
a  svndleate  to buy 

W HE FLEECED ASSOCIATES. 

teinity of the Met- 
rtilYtqltafer  on Twenty-third street 
itear`Pourtii avenue. They could' then 
tlispose of the property quickly and 

It'ealize large prbfits. Guy Kopps, the 
comPany'a Roston representative, was 
the  .  complainant when the case came 
up for trial a week ago. He wa 
swindled out  of  $500. 

What  f-Ifis Attorney Said. 
In codrt  this  morning Betts's court 

eel,  COlOnel Robert Haire, made 
plea  for clemency. He said that Bett 
was a member of the Fifth Avenu 
Baptist church, but recently his cli 
ent had lived in a circle decidedl 
beyond his means. 

f'He believed," declared Colone 
Haire,  "that his scheme would mak 
not only his own fortune, but that o 
many others." 

His  Hartford Career. 
Betts was insurance commissioner 

of the state of Connecticut from July 
1, 1895, to July 1, 1899, succeeding, 
the present commissioner, Burton 
Mansfield. Mr. Betio nad been in the' 
grain business in New Haven and was' 
appointed to the office of insurance' 
commissioner during the term of Gov-1 
ernor  0.  Vincent Coffin. He was Suc-, 
ceeded by Edwin L. Scofield, who was 
appointed by Governor George E. 
:Lounsbury. 

A Promoting Incident. 
With his wife and daughter, Mr. 

Betts lived at the Hotel Heublein 
while a resident of Hartford and after 
retiring from the office of insurance 
commissioner he became receiver of 
the National Life Insurance assonin-
tion of Connecticut. He was the pro-
motor and first presidept of the Uni-
Versal Machine Screw company of 
this city, now located at No. 806 
Windsor street. He had financial  dif-
ficulties with that concern and bectime 
involved in a transaction in which ho 
lgot Reinhold Hakeswessel, then man-
ager of the screw company, but  110  •  S' 
president of the City Coal comp;.11..., 
to sign notes for the company. When 
Mr.' Hakeswessell alleged he was Ac 
ing victimized, pressure was brocor 
bn Mr. Betts and he made a primal 
settlement. 

Suit Against Aetna. Life. 
While insurance commissioner, in 

1896, Mr. Betts broutint a suit in  the 
superior court asking that the  Aet, •t. 
Life Insurance company of this  #!iri 
be ordered to transfer a great ini.nt, 
of its non-participating policies to  thi.i 
participating class for the. benefit  4 
the mutual stockholders. A r.-04nProl.  
mice was arrived at between Conimioo, 
stoner Betts and the company, and a 
stipulation entered into in 1S.:,.:: 
whereby the matter was disposed  iv.: 
by the court ordering about $1,000.-
000 of policies transferred to the par-
ticipating class. 



lne 	 beet-Avery Werld P1 	 lin 
Domocarttle Caucus, 

The Congregational Church was  the 
scene of a pretty wedding last evening 
at •5:30, when Miss Carolyn Louise,  
Avery, daughter  of Mr.  and Mrs. Frank] 
J.  Avery, and William  Henry Gilbert of 
Hartford  were married. 	The churc 
was handsomely decorated,  the alto 
being  almost hidden  from  view by  ever 
green and potted plants.  The bride 
resting  on  the arm of her  father, wh 
gave her away, entered the  church  pre 
ceded by the ushers. bridesmaids  an 
maid of honor, Miss E, Bertha Moshic i  

of Poquonock, and met the groom an 
best man, Alfred W. Jacabs  of Hart- 
ford, at the altar. In front of the  altar 
were two gates of evergreen, through ,  
which.the bridal party passed. Edward 
Haaheavay of Hartford presided at the 
organ. The pastor of• the church,  toe 
Rev. Rosene Nelson, performed the cer-
emony. The bride was halld3Olti y a t-
tired a gown of white satin en train 
with lace and pearl trimmings. carried 
lilies of the valley and-Wore a vaal of 
tulle, WOII1 by her mother  when mar-
ried twenty years ago. Miss Mosnier. 
the maid of honor, wore  iiink  silk  with,  
white .lace trimmings, and carried  pink 
carnations.• The bridesmaids were Miss 
Hanle B. Alden of Rutland. Vt., Miss 
Lillian C. Maryott of Springfield, Mass., 
alias Alice L. Porter of Springfield, 
Masa. and Miss May G.  Merwin of 
Windsor. Their dresses were of white 
oigandie. worn over light blue, with 
blue ribbons, and all carried white .  
ch•ysanthemums. The ushers were U. 
R.  Goodman. Ralph H. McCausland'. 
and ata.yrnond Hills of Hartford and A, 
A. Bailey of Windsor. Following thc.i 
ceremony there was  a  retention at the 
home of the bride from  f  o'clock  until 

at which only relatives and immediate 
friends were present. These were re-
ceived by the couple  in  an alcove. taste-
fully arranged wfth green plants an 
berries, The wedding supper iva 
served by Habenstein of Hartford.  Mr. 
and Mrs, Gilbert's many friends pre-
sented a beautiful lot of .presents. 
Guests were  •  present from Hartford, 
Meriden, New York 'and Springfield. 
Members- of the bridal party found diem 
at the Heublein Hotel last evening, 
where they stopped for the night,  leav-
ing the city by early train this  morn-
ing. They will be  at  home at  No. 
Barnard street. Hartford, after•aaovem-
batila   

SUPFIELD. 

Edward Austin of Crooked lane celebrat-
ed  his golden wedding by  a  quiet family 
gathering at his home yeaterday.  Mr Aus-
tin.  of  Suffield and Miss Eveline Gillette 
of Granville, Mass., ti..v.mn housekeeping' 
where  Frank Reid's snore stands  at  th„ 
earner  of Main and  Depot  streats.  aIr 
Austin many  years was a  carriage maker, 
but has more recently been a farmer.  He 
has  three  children and two grandehildren 
living. The  oldest Mrs  Julia  Farnham, 
widow  of  the late  Rev  Seth Farnham. 
Mrs Farnham has two daughters,  Mabel' :  

aud Mary, bath grown to young  woman-
hood. Beside  Mrs  Farnham, there are 
George, who is single and lives at home, 
nod Frank, who married Miss  Hinek-
ley of Crooked lane,  and  lives in this city. 
On account of  Mrs  Austin's ill-health„ the 
occasion was celebrated only by  a quiet 
family gathering. 

cildtpub  %rat 
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PARMENTER-MAYBTARD WEDDING. 

Prctly Hoene Ceremony on Upper Mime 
screen, 

The home  of  Charles  H.  Farmer:0er  on 
nialon  road was  .the scene of  a  very patty 

Iztat  evening.  His daughter,  Miss 
Grace Parmenter, and Robert  D. Mia-
narri.  son of  Judge E. B. Maynard, were 
.inatried  at  5.30 o'clock, lira' Charles Conk-

alin  the ceremony. Though 
,quiet wedding,  it  was  nevertheless a rev,, 
/pretty one,  The bride entered leaning no 
!the  arm  of the groom.  They tame from the 

liout  vestibule,  through the dining-room 
and  into  the  back parlor.  She Bras dressed 
in  white brocaded  satin, trimmed with plain 
chiffon  and  ribbons,  and carried a bouquet 
of roses.  The  ritual of  the bridal 
cassjou was  beautifully festooned. Run-

'  wing  pine  and  hemlock  draped the slair-
casing  and  potted  plants adorned the ban-
quet-room adjoining.  The rear parlor, 
where  the  'ceremony  was perfoi-med, was 

!especially.  rich in  decorations.  A large 
!bank of  pine was  over  the piano and ferns 
1.  were seattered  about the  other  three sides. 
!A  large cluster  of  oak  leaves was in one 
end, the whole being bet  off by potted 

+plants  tastefully placed about the room. 
In  front of  this bank of autumn leaves the 
ceremony  was  performed.  The ceremony 
included  the  service of  the ring and was 
impreasive by  its simplicity. The ushers 
were  six young bays. Sumner  Proa-n,  Har-
ry  Newell,  •Blisa Clark, Walter Thayer, 
Hermann  Buchholz,  Jr,. and Wallace Bar-
ker,  members of  Miss  Parmeatter's  Sunday. 
aeliaoI  class  in St Paul's church. 

After the  ceremony  a reception was ten-
dered  to the  guests,  numbering nearly 75 
in all, most  of  them being relatives and 
intimate friends.  The bridal couple left 
immediately  after  for  a wedding journey. 
They will  visit  New York and oilier places 
and return  iu  a week  or 10 days. They 
will take  up their  residence for  the 
present at  file home  of the  groom. 
P80 State  street,  where they will 
be at home to  their  friends.  "At 
home"  cards have  not  yet been  sent out. 
as Ma  and Mrs Maynard  are  waiting the 
completion of  their new home on Oak 
Grave  avenue. The  presents  were many 
and  costly  and  included  a banquet lamp 

Among  the guests  from out  of  town were: 
trout the  bride's  Sunday-school  class. 

Mrs  C.  B.  Atwooil of  Boston, Miss Pease 
of  Conway, J. L. Merrill  of  Schenectady,  H. 
U.  'Williamson  of  Hartford, Miss M.  E. 
Fairbanks of  Ludlow, the  groom's  sister, 
Miss  Ruth Maynard,  of  the Walnut-hill 
school,  Natick, Walton Ross of Brooklyn, 
Mr and Mrs I. N, Hitchcock of South Ash-
held. Miss  Florence  Maynard of Vassar 
college  and  Charles  H. Runiery of Am 
herst.  Mr Maynard is a graduate of Dark 
mouth  and is  a civil engineer, being at 
present engaged in construetiug the pave-
ment on South Main street. 

!Mr.  T. B. Merrill, superintendent of 

agents  for the  Aetna Life Insurance 

Company,  will  soon more his  family from 

this city to Chicago, where be  will reside 

'hereafter, 'having  his 'headquarters  in  that 

eity.  Mr.  Merrill  with this  wife and 
daughters has  long  been  connected with 
the  First Baptist church. One of his 

daughters is the wife  of Mr. Frank I. 
Prentice, 'assistant  teller  at the Pratt 

Street  Savings Bank. 



A 

75 
gh am-Tale att. Wedding.A--,  

4 r. Clement Hugh Brigham and Mies 
Lilian Gray Talcott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Hart Tektite were married at 

r't the Windsor Avenue Congregational 
church, Thursday afternoon, at 3:30 
o'clock, by the Rev. Harry S. Miles, pas- 

{ 

i
tor  of the church. The altar of the 
church was handsomely decorated  with 
evergreeus, palms  and white chrysanthe-
mums, -  Richard  Ct.  Phelps,  organist  of 
the  church,  played the wedding music. 
The bridal  party  passed up the north 
aisle of the church,  the  ushers,  Messrs. 
Henry W. Storrs, as  cousin  of the groom, 
Arthur P. Bennett, Edward  L.  Steele 
of  this city, and  Allan S. Clark of Weth-
ersfield,  leading.  Miss Clara Brigham, 
sister of the groom, was  maid  of honor, 
gowned in white  organdie,  with pink 
trimmings.  She  preceded the  bride, who 
was gowned  in  white Lansdowne,  with 
chiffon and trimmings of  family  point 
lace; leaning upon the arm  of her  father. 
The bride was met  at  the  altar by the 
groom, attended by his best man,  Mr. 
Morton.  C.  Talcott.  brother  of the  bride. 
Tim bridal party left the church as the 
organ sounded  Mendelssohn's "Weddiug 
March." 

Mr. and Mrs.  Brigham 	have been  at- 
tire  in t116 wm—l'el-f  the  ekendRor  Avenue 
church, and they were handsomely re-
membered by the Sunday-school, by the 
members of the choir, and by the Ladies' 
Society by elegant gifts. The office force 
of the National Fire Insurance Com-
pares, with which Mr. Brigham was for-
merly connected, gave  him a quartered 
oak  bookcase and bric-a-brac cabinet. 
Thert.  were  many  other beautiful and 
useful gifts,  in ceramics, cut  glass,  silver 
ware, engravings and table linen, be-

]sides several checks  of value.  Mr.  and 
Airs. Brigham  left on  a wedding trip 
later in the afternoon and will be at 
home"  at No. 114 Wooster street Tues-
days in December and January. 

- RODGIDRS--PAnKS—in  this  city, 1st:Avert]. 
tier 4,  by the Rev.  W.  Be boss Love, Mr. 
Ashinead G. Pxolgers and Miss Bertha M. 
Parks. both  of  Hartford. 
Ashmead Gray Rodgers, connected 

with the Eddy Manufacturing Company, 
and  Miss Bertha Myra Parks, daugh-
ter of William T. Parks, were married 
at the bride's home, No. 11$  Ann street, 
at 6:30 o'clock last evening. The Rev, 
W. DeLoss Love performed the cere-
mony. The rooms were decorated with 
pink and white chrysanthemums, ferns 
and palms. The bridal bower was pret-
t , ly arranged, the decorations reach- 
ing  nearly to the ceiling. 

The bride's dress was white satin 
and  chiffon with point passementerie 
trimming. She carried bride's roses. 
The  maid of honor, Miss Aimee Havens 
of Moriches, L. 1., wore pink silk and 
white chiffon and carried pink chrys-
anthemums. Walter Skeikes was the 
heat man, The ushers !were George 
Bulkeley, William Penrose, 1-Lenry Rob-
inson, all of this city, and games  How 
,f New York. The music for the recep-
tion was by the Beeman & Halettentr-

'  MISS ANNA CORBIN 31ARRMD.  e 

She Becomes the Wife of Hallett  Alsopri 
Borrows.  i 

Babylon, L. I., November  7. — MiPs 

Anna  Corbin, daughter of the  late  Austin 
Corbin, and Hallett Alsop Borrowe were 
married to-day at Christ church, West 
Islip.  The marriage was simple In the 
extreme, and the ceremony was witnessed 
only  by the near relatives and close 
friends  of  the pair. after the ceremony, 
Ale,  and Mrs. Borrow and a  dozen  other 
persons  were driven to the Corhins' coun-
try  home, at Babylon, where a wedding 

lam  J 	arvey,  t e rion of 
Policeman George  P. Harvey, - and Miss 
Katie  11, Hahn were  married Wednes-

.  day evening at the  North Methodist 

Pi'rebl  thenerjeseP' 
 Irons. The 

bride's  Lther gave her  away.  It 

1117eittngwialove"ir and eranrerdyining adral lwrohsetes: 
was attended by her sister, Miss Gracie 
Hahn,  as maid of  honor.  The ushers 
were Messrs. Samuel  H.  Havens,  Harold 
Cleasby, Myrton Smith and Fred  F. 
Fisher. Mr, and Mrs.. Harvey held  e 
reception at the home of the bride's 
mother. No. 15 Suffield street, after the 
wedding.  The bridal pair left for  a 
brief wedding trip, and will on their re- 
turn be at home fit No.  ri  Suffield street. 

—144.

Mr.  ,Jeremiah Long of this city  and 
-  Miss .Mnry Conlon  of Farmington were 
.... married Wednesday morning in  St, Pat- 

re  rick's chereh, Farmington„ by the Rev. 
Father Walsh. Mr. Timothy  X.  Long.  a 
brother of the grooM, was groomsman:, 

4,--,  and Miss Katie Conlon, a sister of the 
bride,  was bridesmaid. The reception. 
which was held at. the Conlen homestead 
in Farmington, was attended by a large 
number of people from Farmington sad 
this city, Friends were received at the 
house throughout the day and evening, 
and a wedding supper was served in the 
.afternoon. After November 25. Mr. and 
Mrs. Long will be at home at No.  28' 

.Congress treet. 
WORK-LINCOLN. 

I 
'711arringe or a Y. m. C. A. Secretary 

 1L-  '- 
 

Norman  P.  Work,  ereadauye.ationai  secre-
tary  of the  local  T.  M.  C.  A., was mar-
ried  yesterday at  Middletown to  Miss 

Hattie S.  Lincoln  of  that city.  The 
ceremony was perforated  at the  home of 
the bride on Center street  at  2  o'clock 
in the afternoon  by  the  Rev. Raymond 
MapIesden,  pastor of the Baptist 
Church. 

There was a large attendance of 
friends and a wedding breakfast was 
served, followed by a reception. The 
parlor where  the  ceremony  was per-
formed was tastefully decorated with 
autumn leaves and  flowers and many 
bendsome and valuable  presents were 

,displayed, some  of them the gift of Mr. 
.evork's friends  in this city. Mr. and 
!Mrs. Work left Middletown on an even-
ing  train  fee% the West and upon their 
return will live in this city. 

A  charming tea was that given yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs Andrew Symnies Bryant 
for the introduction into society of her 
daughter, Miss Annie B. Bryant. The 
Mult.erry-street home was handsomely dee-,  • (mated throughout. 	The reception wow 
where Mrs and Miss Bryant received was 
set with palms. The mantel was banked 
with erysautheamme and on the stands 
were roses and pinks-- The ball was 
trimmed with laurel caught along the door-
ways and banisters, while the drawing-
reeve was attractive with erysanthetnums 
and green. Asparagus tops and  white 
erySauthenaums made nip dining-room 

.  Pretty, During the afternoon  and evening  
,  some $01) friends called. The young wom-
1  en who presided over the refreshments 

were Miss Mary Hubbard,  Miss  Grace 
Goodhue,  Miss Hannah  C. Wells of  North-ampton and  Miss  Florence Hawkins. They 
were assisted by  Miss Mabel Howard of 
Brookline, the Misses  Hawkins, Miss 

I Eleanor Tewnsley, Miss  Marion  Sutton, 
Miss Kimball and  Miss  Griffith. Among 
those present from out of town were Oscar 
Whitney  and Miss  Louise  W. Whitney  of New  Yerk  and  Henry  Bryant of  Hartford. 
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Wealthy American Lady lVfairried. 

London, November 12.  —  The wedding 
of Migs Annie Howard, daughter of the 
late Charles T. Howard of New Orleans, 
La., to Mr. Walter Parrott, of Parrott 
Brothers of this city, was solemnized 
here to-day. The bride was once engaged 
to the late Hon. Carter Harrison, when 
be was mayor of Chicago. Aliss Howard 
is very wealthy. 

A week ago to-day Mrs. Edward Per-
kins gave a very large and pretty tea 
at her new house on Forest street. It 
is a beautiful house to entertain  in  as 
the rooms are very large, and open well 
into each other. While daylight lasted 
the views from the windows were much 
enjoyed. The architect had planned 
these most successfully., Dr. Hale's 
motto, "Look out, not in," applies, to 
Forest street, which fqr  some reason 
has a charm of its own in respect  o 
landscape. However looking in in thi 
case was also attractive. Among thus 
who helped in receiving were Mrs. 
(merles Dudley Warner, Miss Barnard, 
Miss Mary H. Clark and Miss Pierson. 
Mrs. Williston Walker and Mrs. George 
Williams poured. The occasion was im-
proved by many who had not had the 
chance of doing so before to congratu-
late Mr. Horace Cheney and Miss Pier-1 
son on their engagement, which has 
just been announce 

Captain Bryant's Resignation. 
Captain Henry Bryant of the  First 

Company, Governor's Foot  Guard, has 
resigned from the command,.  and the 
resignation has been  forwarded to the 
adjutant-general's office by  Major  E. 
Henry Hyde. Captain Bryant has  a  ser-
vice medal, and has been connected  with 
the Foot Guard upwards of  a  dozen 
years. He was a commissioned officer  a 

i considerable part of the time, and is 
thoroughly popular with the command. 
The resignation is greatly regretted by 
the members. Lieutenant Fred R. Bill, 
who commands the second company of 
the battalion, is regarded as the most 
likely successor of Captain Bryant. 

Homo Wedding on Asylum Avenue 
Last. Evenink. 

Edwin John Fairfield, son of Alder-
man John M. Fairfield. and Miss Lena 

H. Clark, daughter  of Edward  H. Clark, 
secretary of the Willimantic Linen 
Company,  were  married at Mr. Clark's 
home, No.  906 Asylum avenue, at  6 
o'clock last evening. The Rev.  H. 
TwIchellperformed the ceremony, which 
took place under a prettily arranged 
bridal bower of palms, yellow chrys-
anthemums and smilax, a net of the 
latter extending from the  chandelier. 

The best  man  was  Philip Fairfield, 
brother of the groom, Miss Lina G. 
t',-,rtelyon of Brooklyn, N. Y., was the 
1,rldesmaid. The maids of honor were 
Miss Alice Burr and Miss Maud Yer-
gason. The ushers were John W. Mor-
rell, Daniel S. Morrell,  Frederick Hub-
bard and A. IA'. Gilbert. From 7 to 9 
o'clock there was a reception, attended 
by about 150 guests. Yellow chrysan- 

• themums and palms were the decora 
tions used in all the rooms. After thei 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield wil 
live at No. 906 Asylum  street. 	Mr 
Fairfield  is secretary  of the Hartfor 
Typograph Company. 

'111,!,  engagement is announced of Miss 
‘;,:ier_. Damon Smith and Charles L. 

The engagement is announced of MIF.s 

I' 	.t-on. 	Iv.  F. C. 
t 	.  

Wedded at High Nom' oon. 
i  A charming  home wedding was te,l_ 
emnized at noon  on Wednesday, at the 
rgesidence of  Mr. Watson Tryon,  in t•- \\N i.  Windsor, the  contracting parties  being 
his youngest  daughter, Miss Manche li 	Tryon and  Mr. Roderick Grant Allen of 
Brooklyn. N.  1'.  The parlors  were well 
filled with guests during the eerenmay 
and the informal' reception: that followed. 
The young couple st" a under an arch of 
evergreen studded  with bright  red ber-
ries, while the service that made  them 
man and wife was being read by the  Rev, 
Mr. Means of Enfied.  The  groom was 
attended by his best  men,  Mr. Pratt of 
Brooklyn, while the ' eide came  into  the 
parlor on the arm of  her father. Her 
gown was a handsome!y-designed trawl-
ing costume  of  lark-green broadcloth• 
trimmed with renaissance lace. The milli 
of honor was Miss Belle Killam of Et,-
field. Mr. and Mrs. Allen will enjoy their 
bridal vacation at Washington, and  will 
be "at home" after January 1, at No. 
633 Lorimer street, Broklyn. 	ir 
WRIGHT—HUBBARD—In  this  city,  Nov. 12. 1896, by. the.  Rev. Frederic W. P.1. kins,  George  D.  Wright and  Annie It  Hubbard. No  cards. 

WRIGHT—In Asheville, N. C.,  November 
19, George Deming Wright of Hartford, aged 
29. 

,  Funeral from  hie  late reside,Ice,  74 Sigou , ne.Lst., llondsttri 
GEORGE  DENNY WRIGHT. 

Ills  Sudden I)onth at  Asheville, N. C. 
George Denny Wright, we" known In 

political  •  and insurance '.roles in this 
city,  died  Thurfday it Asheville, N.  r 
aged I-0 years of consumption. He w! 
married In this city on November 12 

a
to Annie B„ daughter of C. C. Hubbard,
nd went South on his wedding trio and 

 1 
in search of health, but the disease had 
too far advanced to hope for his  t-  - 
covery. 

Mr. Wright was a son of the LT 
George A. Wright, for many y,:ars  i 
the carpet trade in this city with  T. 
cott & Post and with the Walla.. 
H. Post Company. He entered th, 
employ  of the Lion Fire Insurance 
Company when a young man, and for 

. many years was  a  trusted employee and 
greatly liked. He resigned from the 
Lion Fire office some s.x years ago a , '•1 
took the New Haven agency of  I' 
United States Mutual Life and Accid ,,! 
Company. When this company collap ,  
he returned to Hartford and was a 1., - 
pointedrecord rlArk-1,-.. John I. Hutch- 

ternal revenue 
_ted to be store-
he distillery in 
train very long 
er again upon 
rening an otti 
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company. 
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ny years, all 
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of Washington. 
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liege, is  willingl 
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a constant contributor to the Trinity 
Tablet, and was its managing editor 
during his senior year. During the past 
year he has been connected with the 
actuarial department of the Teavel-
els. He has contributed to Short Stor-

-  ies and Lippincott's magazine, and has 
r demonstrated decided literary ability in 
I his work. Mr. Ellis is 2(1 years old. 
• The Insurance Register of Philadelphia, 
d which is the first of the insurance jour- 
	 nals to announce Mr. Ellis's selection. 

says: "His ability as a scholar and ex-
perience as a newspaper man certainly 
fit him for the postiii to which he has 
been called. We shall expect even bright-
er things in the Record than it has pre-
viously contained." 

Editor of the  Travelers.  Record.. 

Mr.  George W. Ellis, son of Actiary 
George -Ellis of the. Travelers, has been 
appointed editor/et e, Travelers Record. 
Mr. Ellis graduated ppm Trinity College 
in 1894 and spent  a,  year on the Spring-
field Republican, engaged in journalistic 
work. During his college course  he  was 

DECEMBER  22  189 
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Wedded in  Boston. 

' The marriage of  Mr.  Milan P. Harlow 

,)  of this city  and Miss  Gertrude Corey of 

New  York was solefnnized in Boston 
-  last Tuesday by the Rev. George A. Gor-

don 'at the parsonage of 'the New Old 
South dhnrch. The married collide re-

,  turned to Hartford Saturday, and will 
reside for the present at No. 62 Niles 
atreet,_ 

INOVEMBER 18 1896• 
Married in Paris. 

Mr. William Kennedy Wardner, of 
this city, a grandson  of  the late Leonard 
Kponedy, and Miss Lucille Twyeffort  of 
Paris. were united in marriage at 8:30 
Wednesday evening in the American 
church, 24 Rue de Berri, Paris, France. 
The groom was educated at the Hart- 

-  ford Public High School. He is now at 
v;  the head of the notion department in 

`
Na  Mills & Gibbs, New York. Several in-

v.? 	vitations found their way to Hartford. 
Married  at  Wood-ftioWt: 

Mr. Olin Howard Clark of this city and 

Miss Linnie Estelle Batchelor, daughter 
E. Batchelor of 

1 in marriage at 
chapel at 4:30 

The edifice was 
'he ceremony was 
.  Fred Saunders, 
et church of  An- 
been very prettily 
)evasion, 	laurel. 
white and yel- 
. 	being 	used. 
.s Miss Cherrie A. 
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David E. Stoddard. 	' the bridesmaids 
—carried waits and --twb carried yellow 

chrysanthemums, while the maid of 
honor carried a bouquet of both 
white and yellow crhrysanthenmins. 
The organist was Mrs. Elmer Beardsley 
of Stratford—Since  tap  chapel was built 

organist, and had 
n chief ones in get-
end affairs of this 
le  most prominent 
.nnected with the 
art reception  after 
ne of the bride's', 
raids and ushers, 
Mrs. Clark de- 

trip to Welshing- 
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numerous.  The 

.  and  Mrs.  Clark 
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Golden Wedding in Canton. 
Henry P. Lane and his wife, Lucy 

Barbour Lane, celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage Sunday, 
the 8th, at their home in Canton Center. 
He is an uncle of Rollin D. Lane of this 
city, and she is the only survivor of five 
sisters. her brother, Judge Sylvester Bar-  • 
hour of Hartford, being the only survi- 
v4,r of her four brothers. Their son. 

• Willis A. Lane, is a grocery merchant 
on  Trumbull street. 

I Mr. Lane's ninteenth birthday occurred 
oa the 29th flay of last February, he 
having been born February 29, 1820. 
He has always voted the Democratic 
ticket, including  all  the Presidents from 
Polk to Cleveland in 1892, omitting from 
his ticket this year, however, all Presi-
dential electors.  He  and his father lw-
fore him have taken The  Hartford 
Times from its first issue, and it has 
beer their political Bible. 

The wedded pair desired that the prac-
tice somewhat in vogue in such cases 
should be observed in theirs, namely a 
remarriage. There are six ministers in 
the family, five the sons of Heman  H. 
Barbour and one the son of Henry  S. 
Barbour, but Sabbath engagements ex-
cused their non-attendance, and, in the 
abnence of a clergyman. Judge Barbour, 
as justice of the peace of the county, 
performed the ceremony. The occasion 
was a happy one, its felicity being in- 
creased by a kind remembrance from the 
nephew. -Joseph Lane Barbour, born the 
month following the original marriage. 

W.  A.  L. 

NOVEMBER 17,  1896.   i 
MARRIED 50 YEARS. 

Golden Wedding or Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stoddard, West  Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Stoddard of 
West Hartford celebrated the fiftieth 
annivarsary of their marriage yester-
day afternoon and  evening, their home 
on Farmington avenue  being the  scene 
of pleasant festivities. The reception 
in the afternoon was from 2 o'clock un-
til 5 and about seventy-five neighbors 
and other friends dropped in to extend 
their congratulations. There was 
music  and refreshments weiaervetl.  
The evening was devoted particularly 
to the family relatives and a very jolly 
time was had. Guests were present 
from Avon, New Britain and Farming-
ton. A number of valuable presents 
ware received, including $12 in gold,_ 
easy chairs and silver sets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard were married 
In 1846 by the Rev. Noah Porter at the 
bride's home in East Farms district of 
Farmington and except six years spent 
in Avon have since then been residents 
of West Hartford. Mrs. Stoddard, 
whose maiden name was Clara Hart, 
was the daughter of Adna Hart of 
Farmington and it is a remarkable fact 
that for fifty-six years after the mar-
riage of her parente there was no  death 
in their amily, and that there has been 
no death in her own family during fifty 
years of married life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard have nine de-
scendants, three children and six grand-
children, all of whom were present yes-
terday. The former are Mrs. Frederick 
Tuttle and Mrs. William Nichols of 
West Hartford and Charles C. Stoddard 
of Providence. R. I. A sister of Mrs. 
Stoddard's, Mrs. Blinn Francis, and a 
brother, Newton Hart, who live near 
by, were also present. The couple have 
good use of all their faculties and bid 
fair to live many years. "The Cour-
ant" has been taken by them during 
their_ whole married life. 

s.'1 	 pe
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 rformed by the k 
• • 	 anon Smith, presi- 

M 	 Among the guestsrs. Clara Hart Stoddard, 	
3  D. Smith of fi.-71affil'ffd:-  Colonel W. 	Cogswell and 

Congressman Sperry of New Haven, 
The maid of honor was Miss Constance 
B. Holt of New York. The best man 
was Albert Ryder. the bridegroom's 
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Benry--C'ourtlee Nuptials  a  Pr*tty 

Home Affair. 

A pretty  home  wedding ocurred  at  the 
residence of  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cour- 
tice, No.  58 Oak street,  Wednesday even- 

ee 's ing at  6:30,  when  their daughter, Miss 
10Z'i  Mary Jennie Courtice, and  Mr.  Samuel 

Haven  Berry  of  the  Phoenix  Mutual Life 
Insurance  Company's  office were  united 
in  marriage.  The  ceremony  was per-

s. 	formed by the  Rev. W.  W.  Breckenridge 
of the Presbyterian church.  The house o  was tastefully decorated for the  occasion, 

"e, the  reception room  being in pink and 
c.4  green. The maid of honor was  Miss, 
01  Belle Young,  a  cousin of the bride,  and 
97  the best man was  Mr.  Samuel  H.  Hay-
elee  ens,  a  cousin of the groom. The  ushers 

were Messrs. James H. Morgan,  Daniel 
P.  Colton, Charles Burnham, Frederick 

yr)  C. Tomlinson, James Johnson and  Bob-o"  o  ert C. Northam. The bride's  gown was 
E  of white satin and she carried white 

roses. The maid of honor wore pink  and 
carried pink roses. In the evening from 
7  to 8:30 there was  a  reception given  to 

et  immediate friends. The bride  and groom 
,e,  ,e  were the recipients of  many  value  hie 

presents, among them being  a  dock and 
l+ ee  two pieces of statuary from the officers 
,e  g0-  and clerks of the Phoenix Mutual  Fire 

is  Insurance Company.  On  the return  from 
f4  their wedding tour Mr. and Mrs.  Berry 

will reside at No. 40 Annawnn 'street, 
Their "at home" will occur on the first 
Wednesday in Jannary. 

Stelumetz-Berthold. 
Mr. William  P.  Steinmetz and  Miss' 

Rosa A. Berthold, were married,  Wednes- 
day afternoon, at 5:30, by the Rev.  Dr. 
C.  M. Lamson of the Center _chureb. 
The wedding took place at No. 677  Mein 
street, the residence of Mrs. A.  L.  Good-
rich. -who is the Sunday-school teaoher 
of the bride. The reception room  was 
prettily decorated with flowers, palms 
and trapical plants. Micas Mary Berthold, 
sister frf the bride, was bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Robert C. Steinmetz, brother of the 
groom, was beat man. The ceremony 
was with double rings. The bride was 
gowned in While with veil, and careiel 
a large bouquet of bride's roses.  .A.  re-
eeption followed the ceremony.  Mr.  and 
Mrs. Steinanetz left on the eventing train 
for New York. 

Whitney-Matson. 
The marriage of  Mr.  Herry  Whitney 

and Miss Olive Seymour  Cook-Matson 
was quietly solemnized at the home  of 

the bride's grandparents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Joseph Street, on Brook street, Wednes-
day evening, at 7 o'clock, by the  Rev.1 
II.  H. Kelsey. A wedding supper fol-
lowed the ceremony, after which the 

"rweICENDRICK-LOCKWOOD.py 

An Ex:Waterbury Mayor  Marra'  a 
West Haven  Woman. 

Ex-Mayor Greene Kendrick of  Wat-
erbury and Miss Natalie Lockwood, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar  Lock-
wood  of  'West Haven, were married  at 
the bride's home last Thursday night. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Anderson of Waterbury  and 
only the relatives and immediate  friends 

.  of the  interested parties were bidden  to 
the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
left for St. Louis and other leading 
cities of the West. On their return  they 
will live In Waterbury. Edgar Lock-
wood Is  a  mechanical engineer of great 
skill and has for years  been  interested 
erecting sugar mills in the West Indies. 

Mr.  Kendrick is a graduate of Yale 
'72. He and Miss Lockwood became 
ac uainted  at  Block Island last sum- 

"Summer heat" was  the  meteor:4 
feature of Tuesday, November 17. 

'southwest air, like that which more prop-
'erly  belongs to  the first  of  October, was 
accompanied by  a  temperature  which  at 
o'clock rose to 75° in  the  shade.  The  ma 

,seemed decidedly hot, like the September 
.sun  ; and overcoats became, like thick ,  

underwear,  a  real  burden. 
But  such heat never  lasts  long,  whee 

comes  so late in the year, and to-day  hns 
been cooler. Monday's temperature rose, 
to  eV and 66° at  the warmest  hour.   

NOV-EMBER 19, 1896, 
Dandelion blossoms were picked on ills 

Park  this  morning. They are as he: 
probably as anything in that line tie:, 
wiii be found out  of doors this season. 

A Morning  Rainbow, 
A colder change in the weather begins) 

to be felt—after three or  four  days of 
more or less "ethereal  mildness"  that at 
times rose to summer heat. This 
spell comes, like the rest, straight  fee 
the Rockies. 

A slight shower  fell  for  a  few  re 
ments soon after  7  o'clock this mort, 
iag. and the sun corning out for  a  minute, 
made a rarely seen spectacle—a morning 
rainbow, in the northwest.  It  was not 
strong:yr pronounced. hot was umnisteka-
ble.  A  morning rainbow is not comes. 
ly held to be a good weather augury. 

NOVEMBER  2S,  -1896,  
This is a  great country in territory.  Yes-

terday  in New England was one  of  the 
warmest November days in years,  while  e 
blizzard raged  in  South Dakota.  Aberdeen, 
S.  D.,  has hardly ever experienced a worse 
storm of snow and wind. 

uHIGINAL WEATHER. 
sultry, Mugy November Days  With 

High Temperature. 
There is an originality about  a  day  el 

'  the latter part of November so nearly 
resembling  a  day in the humid  section 
of August that the  calendar and unused 

turkeys hanging in the markets are the 
only actual indicatione  that it really is 
November, and not August.  Now  the 
weather yesterday had just this element 

originality about it. Only one man 
the city actually said It was 

lust the sort of weather he liked, 
and he was not overburdened  with 
reasons for liking it. He  simply 

,liked it because everybody  else did 
not. The indications were propheti-
cally true. It was "warmer  with  south-
erly winds."  It  was also humid, mug-
gy. sticky, a bad day to wear heavy 
underclothing and  a  dangerous day to 
wear light underclothing, and there is 
just where the great portion  of humani-
ty suffered, by the overweight of cloth- ,  
Ing,  made necessary by the calendar, 
not by the weather. 

There had been two days of this sarile 
sort of humidity and warmth, and after 
Thanksgiving dinners had been eaten, 

,  the expectation was  that  they  could 
digested in the "cool of the following 
clay." Yesterday, however, had no cool 
about It. The thermometer marked  72 
degrees at noon and in the early after-
noon and at  6  o'clock had only  dropped 
to  60 degrees, with the same old steam 
in the atmosphere. This is  a  part of 
the "Inglorious climate' of New  Eng-
land, and everybody hereabouts  suf-
fered. Not only was it oppressive  out 
of doors, but  furnace heated houses 
were difficult to keep  comfortable. NO 
matter how little fire was  kept  the heat --ntaum 
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THE L DYARD ELM. 

A Famous Old Tree that Is No Moro. 
For many years one of the Interesting 

objects In Hartford has been the "Led-
:Yard Elm." It has stood on the south 
side of Arch sheet, opposite the Lincoln 
iron Works, and It was so treasured in 
early days that, when the Lipeolns 
bought their property, it was stipulated 
in the deed that the elm  tree  should not 
even be trimmed without consent of the 

, au thoti ties. 
John Ledyard planted the tree an 

tow 	ii•illtitoti 

	 secs cw. 

II:4 0d  to sail up Little River and at 
inlet, just  east of where the found 
ilow stands, unloaded grain for Imla 

The marriage is announced to to 
place of William F. 'Whitmore of th 

Jetty. son of Franklin G. Whitmore, 
Miss Mary Lyles of Brooklyn, N. 
The ceremony will be performed 
Brooklyn on Wednesday, November 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore will live 
Farmington, where they have engag 
the William  Potts  place, 

TTMOR E — LYLES —  Cin  Wednesday 
Nov.  18, at  St. John's Church, Brookly 
N. V., by the Rev.  George  F.  Breet 
:Wiry. daughter of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Jame 

Lyles, to William Franklin Whifince 
of Dartford, Conn. 

' The New YorkTribune" announce 
the engagement of Maitland Griggs o 
this city and Miss Carolyn Lee, daugh 

i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Northam Lee 
and granddatgliter of the late William  H 
Lee of Washington street in this city 
Mr. Griggs graduated at Yale with higl 
honors in 1896, 

hamberlin—Robinson Nuptfa  0. 
Frederick Stan;ey Chamberlain, son of 

the late Judge 'Valentine B. Chamberlain 
'fif New Britain, who was an ex-Treasar- 

'the litate and a prominent G. A. R. 
and member of the Army and .Navy 

'lab, and .Mss Irene B. Robinson of 
New York, were married at the residence 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C- Robinson, No, 2,085 Fifth 
Avenue, N", •w York, Thursday evening, 
by the William Justin Har.shO, 
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) 1' 	NEW DARTMOUTH  TROPHY 

Silver Cup Given to Ledyard  Canoe  Club 

by Rev. J. E. Johnson—College  Notes 

SpecFal to the Transcript:,/9 

Hanover, N. H., Jan. 10—Rev. J. E. 
Johnson, a graduate of Dartmouth in the 
class of 1866, and the benefactor of Dart-
Mouth's famous Outing Club, has given the 
Ledyard Canoe Club a beautiful silver cup 
on which will be inscribed the names of 
all members of the club who take the 
"Ledyard Journey" down the Connecticut 
river by canoe from Hanover to the sea: 

This trip was first made by John Led-
yard, for whom the club is named. In May, 
1773, he cut a large pine on the bank of 
the river and from it dug a canoe some 
fifty  feet long and three feet wide. Fur-
nished with dried venison for food and a 
bearskin for covering, with a shelter of 
willow twigs at one end of the craft, and 
Ovid and the Greek Testament for com-
panionship, Ledyard floated dm/ the 
Connecticut, tying up at night and ti ating 
by day, until he reached Hartford, Conn., 
a hundred and forty miles distant, in safety. 
It is recorded he had a narrow escape from 
death at Bellows Falls. 

The Ledyard Canoe Club now umbers i 
fifty members and has establishe cabins 
along the Connecticut river nort •and to 
Canada, for the accommodation of canoe 
parties. It is expected that several mem-
bers of the club will attempt the "Ledyard 

The L Journey" this  spring. 
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his business and political  associates.  He was the son of the late George Max- well, who  was  treasurer  of  the  Hock- - 



go  ake 11'44)41,1m 
Dr Henry T. !Creek and Miss Lillian, 

Ware Married at Christ Church. 

Dr Henry Towne Breck and Miss  Lillian 
Louise Ware, daughter of ex-Aldermau 
Daniel W.  Ware of Florenee street, were 
married  yesterday evening at Christ  church. 
The ceremony was at 6 o'clock and was 
preceded by an organ recital by  Charles 
G. Wilson. As the bridal procession  en- 
tered, the clergyman, Rev John  Cotton 
Brooks, and the  groom,  accompanied by  the 
best man, Monroe  W.  Coburn. entered  from 
the  vestry and at the same time the  bride 
and her escort procgeded up the middle 
aisle.  Her  escort consisted of the  four ush- 
ers, J. li;d ward Porter of Boston, Henry  D. 
Banks, Harry L. Hawes and Fred L. Ley, 
the  maid of honor, Miss Edith May  Ware, 
sister  of the bride, and the bridemaids,  Miss, 
Bessie  P. Ware, sister  of the 1,,-ida--migm  
Marlon E. Rice 
Floyd  of  Winds4 
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ber of the friends and relatives. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated in green and yel-
low, the effects being secured by means of 
cut flowers set off by palms, asparagus and 
evergreens, Barr did the catering. The 
bridal couple then left for a short wedding 
trip. On their return they will be at home 
fo their friends after January 1. Besides 
several members of the bridal party, there 
were present from out of town Mrs J. D. 
Porter of Orange, Miss Elite Ellis of 
Charlemont, N. H., and Mrs M. E. Wether-
bee of Brockton.. There was a very dello-, 
rate array of presents. The Springfield bi-
e;yele club, of which Dr Breck is a mem-
ber, gave a silver service; the "S. IT. B." 
club gave to the bride, who is a member 
of the order, a silver chafing dish, the ush-
ers presented a Morris chair, and the gifts,  
from individuals included many beautiful 
articles in silverware, furniture and vases. 
The groom's present to the bride n-as a dia-
mond pendant. 

Chrysanthemum Wedding and Mouse- 
Warming. 

There was 'a jolly houseful of people at 
15 Greenleaf  street last evening to cele-I 
brate the wedding of Miss Anna Billings .  

Converse sod Louis Illewlaed enatie, tie 
former of the class of 	Mouut Holyoke 
college. 	There were present several of 
Miss Converse's classmates 'from the col-
lege and there were a large number of 
other guests. The house at No 15 has just 
been bought by Mr Perrine for his home 
and so the affair took on the 'aspect of a 
house-warming as well as a wedding. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev F. S. 
Hatch of Monson, assisted by Rev H. C. 
Meserve of Faith church of this city, the 
ring ceremony beiug used. Walter T. 
Scudder of the theological seminary of 
New Brunswick, N. J., was the best man, 
and the maid of honor was Mies Florence 
Perrine, the sister of the groom. The 
ushers were two Holyoke college girls, 
Miss Alice J. 'Walker and Miss Bertha 
Coulter. The decorations were chrysan-
themums in banks and in bouquets. The 
bride wore brocaded silk and carried 
chrysanthemums. Among those present 
were Mr and Mrs Esther R. Holmes, 
Miss Mabel Andrews, Mr and Mrs Lyman 
Flynt, Mr and Mrs Robert Cushman and 
Mr and Mrs George Flynt of Monson, Mr 
and Mrs William Morrison of Thompson-

'  vile and many from this city. There were 
many choice wedding presents. After a 
wedding  trip  Mr and_Mrs  "llbe 
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JOSIAH PARSONS'S !10TH BIRTHDAY. 

A Morel and Interesting Anniversary %ft,. 
tordny—Sketch of a Life That Date. 
Bark of the %► at. of 1812. 

Josiah Parsons of Northampton celebrat- 
ed his 90th birthday yesterday at his home 
on Bridge street. A reception was held is 
the afternoon from 3 to Ii o'clock. Mr awl 

s Parsons received and about. 100 
friends and neighbors attended. It was a 
novel and interesting event and there was 
a charm about it arisiug from the genial, 
sunny nature of this veteran farmer. The 
members of Mr Parsons's family were all 
present and all prou,1 of ihe master of the 
house. Invitations were sent out to  17 (hi-
-ierent  slates and some foreign countries. 
where friends and acmjaintances of Mr 
Parsons are now residing. Mr Parsons 
has been actively engaged for some time 
in planning for this event, looking forward 
to it with glad anticipation and no one in 

I all that happy company which gathered 
about his fireside yesterday enjoyed the 
event more than he. He appeared the per-

'  feet  picture of health; active, bright and 
'  alert, and in as full command of all his 

faculties as he ever has been. It was cer-
tainly.a joyous occasion. Without, during 
the day,cthe first snow flakes betokened the 
first touch of winter, but within—to this 
veteran of 90 years, so healthful and vigor-
ous, it seemed as if there is uo winter 
to this life or that the first touch had not 
yet come and would not for some time. iII 

It els a merry company that met in the 
old farm-house, and hearty were the om- 
g-ratulations that were showered upon Mr 
!'arsons. It was a cheerful passage of the 
linemark ending with four score and 10 
years. There were many old people there.1 
Bridge street in Northampton is remark-r 
utile for the longevity of its children. There 
was one present that outranked Mr Par- 

lien B. E. Cook; and there was also 
Henry Shepherd, who is Sit and still  as 
active and as quick physically and mental-
ly as -a middle-aged Wan. It was  a  re-
markable gathering and a most enjoyable 
oceasiou. Refreshments were served ant 
conversation never lagged. 

The life of Mr Parsons has not been 
marked by public service nor a . particu-

larly eventful career, but a  life  that .  
the  do "a of ifie tsar '4. - re 
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.812, and  a  memory  t at  can ree St 
and incidents of that period cannot  be 
other than of  minstrel interest. His  .life 
has been spent  in a quiet, unoatentatunis 
way, one of constant  applieatiou to work 
and the conscientious  discharge  of  every 
duty that has been  brought to him. He 
has been temperate  in all things, in habit, 
thought and action.  This fact. together 
with a natural and cultivated tendency to 
regard only  the sunny, cheerful sideof 
life,  has no  doubt been potent  in  bringing 
him  to his 90th year  in  almost perfect 
health and happiuess.  He  has made  few 
enemies and now he is at peace  with  the 
world. Ills  conscience  is tree from .care 
and anxiety, and his remark that  he "tears 
ne one but his Maker" is  full  of  meaning. 
lie  has  a  remarkably cheerful disposition 
and  has always been accustomed to take 
home to himself only the brighter things 
of life. He is full of humor and his eyes 

I  that are dill bright, twinkle with  a  cheer-
!  ful light when in conversation.  He  is still 
a  man with whom people are glad to deal 
and the young are attracted  to  him by his 
}eight  and cheerful nature and couveres-
lion. He has a wonderful memory and  a 
fluid  of anecdote and reminiscence  of  the 
any life of Northampton, and especially 

when told in  his  bright and entertaining 
manlier it is of the keenest delight and in-
terest.  He  has always beep  a  fanner  and 
a  successful ono.  It  would, be interesting 

Ito know the number of journeys he has 
taken through the rich meadow  land  on 
which  his home borders  and  the number 
of times that alluvial soil has yielded to 
the  plow  in his  hands.  He  has been  Ms 
kindest neighbor and frieud,  always seek-
ing  to  help  those in trouble and affliction 
and  to briug to those who are downcast 
the light of his cheerful vision.. 

Although  Mr  Parsons has never held 
public  office, yet he  has  always taken  a 
deep interest in public affairs.  He  has 
been a constant reader of the daily papers 
and has kept himself thoroughly in touch 
with  every changing phase, during his long 
years of the rapidly advancing civilization 
and  political lift of the country. In  the old 
days of town-meeting he took an active  part 
in the discussion of public questions  and 
the conduct of affairs. He was in con-
stant attendance at the town-meetings, and 
his  voice  was heard often and to effect, for 
he was  a  ready speaker and an able,  lin-
moreus and  pungent  debater. Throughout 
his long career he has been a hard worker 
'Which is another characteristic of  the 
Bridge-street farmer. Work has never 
been  a  drudgery to him, and  it  has seemed 
ay ung  a  round of monotony. Eee-1-1 

to-day he works about his place and !since 
his 85th lertliday he has been into the 
fields, plineed and  sowed,  doing days' work 
that  any  man would be proud of. 

Josiah Parsons was born November 21, 
1806, at the old ancestral Parsons home-
stead, which is still standing, and faces the 
Bridge-street "common."  He  is  a  de-
scendant  of  one of the oldest and most 
prominent families of the  town. Cornet Jo-
seph Parsons went from Springfield and 
settled  in Northampton in 1055, the next 
year after the first settlement.  He  was 
chosen selectman  the  second  year of his 
residence in  the town. owned large 

• tracts of land, and  in 1674 bought the 
place that afterward  became the Parsons 
homestead.  In 1709  Josiah  Parsons,  grand- 
son  of Jcieeph and great-grandfather  of the 
present Josiah, bought the old  Indian block 
house which  was known in more  recent 
years as the Ensile  Graves place and which 
stood on  Market  street  where Graves  are- 
nue now  joins it. The  -old  Parsons home- 
stead on  the  "common.' was built about 
1740. For a number of •years during the 
ladian wars the house was occupied  simply 
tie a  day residence, the  family  going to the 
block house at night. This house was the 
• irthplece  of the present Josiah Parsons, 
land  for nearly 110 years this was the  only 
In ,use on the street. Mr Parsons's memory 

1')  

ca s t is my thing of 1 6 troops to B•sbin 
in response to  a  call  from  George Caleb 

•.'  Strome Northampton's governor. He 81:-1, ) 
0  recalls mach of the history of  the old  first 
''church during the early years  of  the mu-
llein'. He was one of the blinders of the 
IEdwards church and assisted in building 
its lirsi edifice, which stood where Conlin-
Nen  block is now located. 

Mr  Parsons has been married three times 
and  his third wife is now living. By his 
first wife, two children were born,  Henry 
and Mary. By his second wife there were 
four ,-hiughivrs, Sarah, Elie') Anna and 
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VRINCESS  RUNS AWAYA- 
IA 

id 

Elopes With a  Hungarian;,; 
Musician. 	or 

a- 

ESCAPADE OF AN AMERICAN GIRLeiet 
It 

She  wee  Formerly Miss Clara Wardff. 
or  Detroit,  and  tier Wedding to.s.  

Prince Chime:, or  BeigitIM  was n'1"..  

Brilliant  Event  — Divorce Suit  to:,. 

l'ol low.  s  
Paris, Nov. 72.—The Princess of Chin: 

may an Caraman, wife of Prince Jo- t̀t . 

seph of Chlmay and Caraman, Belgium, e  

has eloped with a Hungarian gypsys 
musician. who was accustomed to plaY't 
in the Paris restaurants. Prince Josephs' 

will bring suit against his wife  fo 

divorce in the Brussels courts. The' 
princess was formerly Miss Clara Ward, 
and was born in Detroit, Miele She was 
married to Prince Joseph in Paris in 

,1890, and is the mother of two children.: 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 22.—Clara Ward 

Il was the daughter  of  Captain Eber 
Ward, the richest man in Michigan, 
who at the time of his death was pos-
sessed of thousands of acres of pine 
lands  and  the biggest fleet of ships of/ 
the Great Lakes. Clara was but two 
years old when her father died, and 
her mother very soon removed  to  Wind-
ser, where she married Cameron, the  ‘ 

Canadian banker.  Life  in Windsor  was 

too slow for  Mrs.  Cameron, and she 
took her  daughter Clara  to Europe for 
the  purpose of educating  her. Clara-
possessed  the headstrong  traits of her 
father,  and refused  to stay in school 
atter she was  17 years old. Her  mother, 
worth several  millions  by Captain 
Ward's will, introduced her into Euro-
pean society. 

Her meeting and betrothal with Prince 
Joseph of Chimay  and Caraman,  Bel-
gium. was soon noised in America, and 
Clara  was married to the  prince when 
she was only 17 years  old.  Her wealth 
and beauty gave her notoriety,  and  the 

rincess was recognized as the leader 
n  her circle.  Soon  rumors  of her  pecu-

liar behavior were common and her in-
fidelity fidelity  to her  marriage  vows every-
where  discussed. These  grew so num-' 
,erotts  that the prince, at one  time, 

'  th"eatened to  divorce her  but  was per-
'  suaded not to do so for fear  of  a  scandal 
by  her mother. Two  children were born 
Ito  her bn  the prince, but  even these 
failed to smooth the  troubles, and the 
.differences  between the  prince  and  his 
wife  increased. The  announcement re-
ceived  here that she had  eloped  with a 
'Hungarian musician  of  low  birth and 
no social or financial position caused no 
surprise. 
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nee ''de  Chimay Caraman May 30,  ! 

e  .  nialgtage.  of hiss-WA'  KJ.*  ith t e - 

,  was quite a romantic affair. Two -- 

	

,  'months before she had left school in 	- -  -  ----------- wWiller" 
'>l  London and went with her mother, 

Mrs. Alexandria Cameron of Toronto, ;,.  to  Nice. There they met for  the first 
time  her present husband, and a speedy 
betrothal was the result. 

The bridegroom, a tall, dark young 
man of  32  years. was the eldest son of 
the minister of foreign affairs at Brus-
sels.  Lord Lytton and Whitelaw Reid '  were  witnesses for the bride, and Baron 
Beyens. the Belgium minister, and the 
Due  De Fezensac were witnesses for 
the groom. The dresses for the wed-
ding and for the previous contract cer-
emony  were of the handsomest and 
most expensive description. The trous-
seau  of  the bride was one of the hand-
cumest of  a year celebrated for bril-
liant  weddings. The wedding presents 
were of  the most unexampled gorgeous-
ness-toilet sets,  carriages and horses, 
jewelry of every description and mag-
nificence. It is even said that a brou-
gham was given to the bride, together 
with a  pair  of horses, a coachman and 
a groom. 

The dukes of Caraman became princes 
of Chimay through the power of a 
woman  celebrated under a number of 
titles and known successively as Mlle. 
Theresa de Cabarrus. Mme de Fon-
tenay, Mme. Tallien. then Countess tie 
Caraman, and finally Princess de 
Chimay. She was the friend of Jose-
phine, of  Mme. Recamier, of Hoche, of 
Napoleon and on account of her many 
good  deeds she won the title of -Notre 
Dame de Bon Secours." The mansion 
of this family is worthy of  itsPR,INCESS  DE CHIMAY'S foundress, and is one of 
somest in Belgium. The collet 	HUSBAND GETS  DIVORCE 
Saxony chinaware Is said tc 	 —.-  
a. king's ransom. The famil! -  

.rarls, July 24—The civil  court to- diplomats, the father  of  th 
prince having beeti minister day issued a.,.. decree  of conditional' 

t, 	 affairs at Brussels and he separation to M.  Ricciardi and  Mme. 
%I 	 member of the Belgian diplor Ricciardi, the former Princess  de in Paris. The decree provides  that The Princess Clara's brot•ChimaY.  

Ward, four or five years a they shall live apart,  but does not  per-
notorious  in a scandal, andmit either to remarry. The  degree 
wife sued for  divorce he t was granted on the  request of the hus-
to her  lawyer a package of MK:, ...., 
1. ecenting property from which she has 
received  $16,000 annual income. He af-
terward eloped  with her maid and went 
to Paris to live. 

When Prince Baldwin, the heir to the 
Belgian throne, died in a mysterious 
way  the  name Chimay was connected 
with the  occurrence in the gossip of the 
,lay, which  had it that the Belgian heir, 
whose profligacy was notorious. had de-
clared when 19 years old that he would 
win the Princess Chimay, of whom he 
had  become  enamored at sight. Gossip 
::3  i  ri  that he  was  shot by Prince Chimay  _r--  	----... 

DIVORCE FOR THE PRINCE. 

Granted To-day..--iiis Wife Ran  ATM 

With  a  llungarla,n  Gypsy. 

Brussels, February 2.-The action ft 
• divorce brought by the Prince of Chime 

against his wife, formerly Clara Ward 
Detroit. Mich., who eloped from Paris lei 
fall with .Tanos Rigo• a Hungarian gyps 
fiddler, which was adjourned on Jarratu 
19 for a fortnight, came up in the court t 
Charleroi to-day for the pronouncemei 
of judgment. The court, after half a 
hour's deliberation, announced that a  d 
tree of absolute divorce was granted i 
the Prince of Chimay upon the groan( 
alleged in his complaint against his wif 
abandonment and adultery. 

• /4  
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CLARA WARD WITH RIGA 

Former Prineess de Chimay to Bedome 
the Musician's Wife. 

London, July 18.—The Vienna corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail says: 

"Since the birth of her son the former 
Princess of Caraman awl  iChimay, who 
is in Budapest with Rigo, hai• been stead-
ily gaining strength. On hearing that 
Rigo's .divckce action was to begin at 
Kapposvar yesterday (Saturday) the 
court was thronged with gypsies, who 
tried to mob Rigo. 

"He declares his intention to marry the 
ex-princess as soon as he has obtained 
his divorce from Mme. Riga." 

TO SETTLE THE PRINCESS'S AFFAIRS. 

The  Chicago  Journal says: "Thomas R. 
Lyon, senior  member of  the banking firm 
of Lyon, Cary & Co, at 140 Dearborn 
street,  will  leaVe  *Rhin  a few days for 
Europe.  While  alr  Lyon  asserts that his 
journey is to  be taken  merely for the ben-
Olin f his health, it is (regarded  as a fact 
that his  triphas'  a doable significance. Mr 
Lyon,  is the  uncle  of  the erratic PlinceSs 
.de:  Chiraky„,,Now;,,&Attb.e  prince has so- 

t cured a divorce  there-  *MI,  -1575e-sonie sort of settlement of the pr rty, and as 
Mr  Lyon is trustee of th and  estate ;and  has onap:Steriorltarge o 'he affairs  e his niece, lits announced -de lure !or Eu-
rope  is  believed  to  mean m than a trip 
in *arch of health." 

Clara Tu. Ward Not Dead.  F  

Budapest, July 18.—There is no truth 
in the announcement telegraphed to 
Paris by the correspondent here of a 
newspaper of that city that Clara L. 
Ward, formerly of Detroit, Mich., the 
divorced wife of Prince Joseph of 
Chimay and Caraman, is dead. She is in 
this city and is in good health. 

Clara  Ward  was  the daughter of Captain 
Eber Ward of Detroit and was married to 
the Prince of Chimay and Carman. on 
May 30, 1890, at the nunciature, in the 
Rue de Varonnes, Paris, the papal nuncio, 
Mgr. Itotelli, giving the  nuptial benedic-
tion. 

In November of 1896 It was  atuamitced 
that the princess  had eloped with a Hun,  
garian talgano (gypsy musician), a mar-
ried man, named Janos Rigo, whom she 
had met In Paris. 

The princess, who had already risked 
her reputation in other affairs, happened 
to be in a  restaurant where he was play 
lag during the winter of 1895 and got int 
conversation with him. In the course o 
a week there was no secret about thel 
relations. 

Prince  Joseph, a Belgian, brought  suit 
for a divorce in the Brussels court, and 
in  •  February of last year received a de-
cree of absolute divorce based upon the 
confessions of 'the princess. The decree 
allowed him 75,000 francs ($15,000), or-
dered the princess to pay the costs of the 
suit, gave the prince the care of the chil-
dren of the marriage and allowed her to 
see them one hour a month in the presence 
of some one to be selected by the prince. 

Rigo, the gypsy, was born at Paks, in 
the district of Samogi, Hungary. He is 
anything but an Adonis, being a skinny, 
awkward animal, pitted with smallpox, 
and apart from very ordinary talent as 
a musician haVing no apparent qualifica-
tions for attracting the affections of the 
woman who forsook a most enviable social 
position to  share his disgrace. 

She who was Clara Ward,of Detroit, then 
Princess Chimay, and later the shameless 
el:(11)11*n of Janesi Rigo, the Hungarian 
Violinist, is in some trouble in the suburbs 
Of Aletandria, Egypt. The- itonian has giv-

-64 birth to twins Ind the—man is dead of 
the bithonie plague—such is the story ca-
bled from Cairo. What a°"dirs'inal tragedy! 
The .wretched CA  is so in keeping with 
the mad career of this American. girl that 
this final chapter reads like the creation 
of studied sensationalism. 

RIGO DEAD. 

Stricken While Celebrating Birth of 
Twins to Princess Chimay. 

London, June 7.—A Cairo despatch 
says that Princess Chimay gave birth 
to twins Monday in the beautiful villa 
that she had reared for her gypsy in 
the suburbs of Alexandria, and Rigo 
was host to all wro would drink his 
wine, and mounted a pedestal in the 
porch to improvise wild melodies on 
his violin. 

It was the last time Jancsi Rigo wan 
to play his violin. In the night, when 
he was still rejoicing over his sons 
that had been born to him, a change 
came over him, and his companions 
fled from the place—for they knew the 
signs of the pestilence. 

Rigo was the first European to be 
stricken with the bubonic plague, 
which has caused Egypt to be quaran-
tine. Science sould do nothing for 
him. His manner of life since win-
ning the reckless princess and her 
money had. left him no, strength to 
fight disease. His wife called for him 
continually. This morning she was 
told that he must die. Swiftly he 
sank until toward sunset the end came. 

Opium is keeping his American 
:widow from knowledge of,the tragedy 
that has come to crown her wayward 
career; All her servants but one has 
fled, fearing the plague. No one ap-

.  proaches the house save the English 
physicians. The authorities have es-
tablished a strict quarantine there 
Rigo's body will be burned. The villa 
has been fumigated and the uncon 
scious woman is being narrowly ob 
served for symptoms of the plague. 

CLARA WARD. 

'the Photographs of the Detroit 
cess Suppressed. 

[Cable to the New York Times.1 
The people in Paris have been puzzled 

and vexed by the somewhat arbitrary ac-
tion of the prefect of police in suppress-
ing, at the request of Prince Chimay, the 
photographs which have been filling the 
shop fronts with the counterfeit present-
ment, in absolutely correct ball dress, of 
the lady who not long ago as the prince's 
wife startled a romantic world. A closer 
study of the picture revealed the fact 
that Mme. Rigo, née Clara Ward, had in 
her princely days caused the Chimay 
crown and initial C to be tattooed on her 
shoulder. This stood out so boldly in the 
photograph as a Chimay hall-mark that 
the French republican police, in sympa-
thy with the sentimental claims  of  out-
raged nobility, took the strong measure 
of stopping the sale. This is rather hard 
on a popluar lady, who loses the fair in-
come of 30 centimes royalty on every 
one of  many thousand photographs which 
were being eagerly caught up by scandal-
loving-visitors to Paris. 

PRINCESS DID  NOT APPEAR 
Persuaded 13,*  Paris Police Not  to-

:.  -116-Dake Her Debut. 
London, April 15.—A special dispirtc]i 

from Paris says that the Princess  le 
Chirlia'y, formerly Miss Clara Wad.  of 
Detroit,  Mich., who eloped with a Ana-
gariarf gypsy musician, was only in-
duce'd  to renounce her  debut at a music 
hall  there to-day, after an interview 
with  the  prefect  of police in Paris, who 
-threatened  to close the hall and expel 
her  frotn France  if she carried out her 
intentions  of appearing on the stage in 
public. The prindess is reported to have 
left  the French capital for the south of 
France. It is said the prefect's action 
was due to the influence of the Prince 
de  Chlmay  and several leading mem-
bers of  the Jockey Club. In addition, 
the police learned that the friends of 
the  prince  Intended tocreate  a  scandal, 
in the music hall arid belt ti* 

roLt ,2e.  Fags.  

THIS PRINCESS WILL TALK. 

The Princess de Chimay, formerly 
Miss Ward of Detroit, who ran away 
from her Belgian husband after the fail-
ure of her social ambitions in 'Brussels, 
has taken the trouble to write a letter 
to the women who have not yet married 
European princes in which she gives val-
uable advice. Her communication fol-
lows here: 

To My Countrywomen: 
It is hardly necessary to say that I do not 

dictate thisletter with the intention of in-
flnencing public opinion in my favor. 

I think I have  shown  by my actions that 
what  is commonly  called public opinion does 
not exist for me and that, therefore, a re-
gard for it could not in the least influence 
my doings. I leave it to anybody who so 
pleases to .condemn or excuse me. 

I know too well who and what the people 
often are, or pose to be, whom the world in 
which I had the misfortune to live can never 
cease praising. The judgment of those  peo-
ple is of no consequence to me. 

Nor do I intend by my letter to Induce 
any of my countrywomen to follow my ex-
ample. 

What I have done I did because I felt 
that I had to do it. I hate hypocrisy and 
lies. I wanted• to have done with them. I 
wanted to be free, to escape the fetid at-
mosphere in which modern society lives. 
Could I have been a man I would have be-
come a second Count Tolstoi in certain' re-
spects.  - 

What  I want to impress on my country-
women—especially on those of them who, 
like me, are spoiled children of fortune—is 
always to be true to themselves and to 
others; never to give up the highest ideals 
of life for the sake of social position.  • 

There are, I think, only a frw Ame.'ican-
bred women who could feel themselves real-
ly happy in the high European, especially. 
continental, society. 'There are exceptions, 
but  few,  very few, only. 

I know that even the best counsels hav,e 
but a very slight effect, yet I wish that 
you, my sisters at home, would take my fate 
as a lesson. 

• 	PRINCESS DE CHIMAY. 

The Detroit Princess's "fate" is to be 
cooped up in a Buda-Pest hotel with a 
"gypsy" fiddler with whom she became 
intimate in Paris, and to whom, of 
course, she can have no legal relation 
while still the-  undivorced wife of •the 
gentleman in Brussels. She wishes 
other American girls to take a lesson 
from her fate, but we doubt if many 
of them will do so. Princes, dukes and 
counts will still be in demand in the 
American matrimonial market in spite 
of the 'fact that one little Michigan 
heiress has made such a giddy mess of 
her connubial experiment. 

It is said that the Princess has writ-
ten a number of other letters to the news-
papers. Possibly she has aspirations to 
be a "lady correspondent"—a journalist. 
Her remark about Tolstoil shows 
that in her own opinion 
only the accident of sex stands between 
her and a great literary reputation. 
Ought she not to try her hand, even as 
she is?  She  is evidently aching to tell 
all she knows about the naughty ladies 
and gentlemen upon whom she lately 
turned her back-1111  Brussels, 'after they 
had been guilty of the gross unkindness 
of turning their backs on her. She gives 
us to understand-  that the social atmos-
phere in which she has lived is "fetid," 
and that she finds it somewhat better in 
Buda-Pesth, where she has the com-
panionship of her gypsy fiddler and the 
newspaper correspondents. 

If this communication is not an invita-
tion to our noble practitioners of the 
journalistic • niceties, Messrs. Pulitzer 
and Hearst, to step up and bid for a 
report of the Princess's observations, 
what is it? We trust that one or the 
other of these purveyors of the secrets of 
the universe  and  of princesses will send 
this lady a check at once, especially as it 
is reported that her American allowance 
has been cut off, and the Hungarian 
fiddler may lose his job any day. They 
may obtain something quite "interest-
ing." 



A PRINCESS'S PROPHECY. 

"I Believe  I  Shall Sink to the 

Very Depths," Wrote 

Clara Ward. 

Mice, Amery 29.—The reports that 
have been circulated recently that the 
Princess of Chimay and her Hungarian 
gypsy lover Rigo, have quarreled and 
separated are denied by the Princess 
herself. Both were in 'Monte Carlo, yes-
terday, and appeared to be on the best 
of terms. 
A Former Detroit Friend Publishes 

Her Letters. 
INew York World.] 

From her escretoire a society leader of 
Detroit, Mich., furnishes the World with 
othis study from her own correspondence 
of the Princess de Chimay, whose vagar-
ies are the talk of two continents. 
The writer was one of the girl compan-
ions of Clara Ward and later, through a 
marriage into diplomatic circles, contin-
ued the intimate friend of the woman 
whose later misdeeds and career are sub-
jects of wonder to women.. 

The extracts from letters extending 
over a period of years present an un-
usual character, further defined by the 
criticsim of a life-long friend. 

Her desertion of Rigo, her gypsy lover, 
yesterday, as told in the cable dispatch-
es, comes like an early confirmation of 
her girlish foreboding. 

At 12 years of age little Clara Ward 
(now Princess de Chimay) had already 
given fair promise of the beauty which 
later on should command from men 
homage and adoration. 

A blond, with black eyes. I remem-
ber her one night at a children's party. 
She was clothed in soft white gossamer-
like draperies, her form already as full 
of Eastern grace and langour as an 
Odalisque, her skin dazzlingly fair, with 
a delicate bloom upon it; her eyes lus-
trous and dark, with a dangerous droop 
to their thick curling lashes: a great 
mass of fluffy golden hair, and a mouth 
that time soon taught her could surely 
smile destruction. 

When years afterwards the lips were 
once criticised as being somewhat too 
full, Clara laughingly asserted that for 
the lips that pressed them it was surely 
an attractive fault. 

Takn away from Detroit when only 2 
years old, the future Princess de Chimay 
spent most of her early youth in Toronto 
and other Canadian cities, returning 011CN 
at 12 years of age, when her mother re-
vis the old home on legal' business 

writer first met her. 

aFeu 
when th■ 

Predicts Jaer eiwn vv relaneu r IILL&Le. 
One afternoon when she had admired 

herself for some time in the mirror (for 
like most very beautiful persons she waa 
fond of her own reflection), she turned 
laughingly and said: 

"Did you ever know any girl 
more beautiful than I? But, my dear, I 
believe I shall come to some bad end." 

"What do you mean?" I asked with 
astonishment. 

"What is my inheritance?" she re-
torted. "Money? Yes, and wild, riotous 
blood, with immoralities so gross that 
they stop just short of crime and State 
Prison! I believe I shall yet sink to the 
very depths." 

As she was not 17 at the making of 
this remark, it of course did not produce 
a lasting impression, and she shortly 
after seized her companion and waltzed 
her around and round in a sort of witch-
es' dance. 

Eighteen months ago the postscript to 
a letter called up the long-forgotten 
words. The postscript was? 

I am sinking to the very depthinshall 
soon be so low that I can go no further. 

Like Father, Like Daughter. 
Many of the boys and girls of Detroit 

and Toronto remember "Pretty Clara 
Ward" end the gay larks in which she 
was 'the leading spirit. But most of those 
pranks were so questionable that it is 
doubtful whether laie other participants 
would relate them, to-day. 

Clara Ward seemed to have no con-
ception of the legal rights of others. For 
what belonged to another if desired by 
herself she would scheme and intrigue, 
until by stratagem or force the coveted 
article came into her possession..  

Perhaps the spirit of her 'father, Eber 
Ward, stalked again through corridor 
and hallway and recognized the twin of 
a will Which had contrived and grasped 
and seized and bullied until the hundreds 
became thousands, and the thousands 
heaped themselves into millions, while 
the city looked on and gossiped  '  and 
threatened and—envied his good fortune. 

"A Fine Breed of Women." 
"A fine breed of women, my mother's 

people," Clara said, one day, with the 
coarseness which was often habitual to 
her. "They are all handsome, regular 
man-eatchersl" 

The maternsarl ancestry tie, 'indeed, noted 
for the beauty of its women. Singularly 
enough that curious gift of gold-colored 
hair and •midnight eyes marks all. 

As a child Clara showed an abhorrence 
of gypsies, of whom of coarse s'he had 
heard only in literature, and a predilection 
for Indians, occasionally trying to bribe 
a basket seller, as unpromising a type as 
Wa,:pole Island could produce, to kiss 
her. 

Ordinarily She was not compelled to 
seek this embarrassing alternative. She 
writes: 

You remember Toni? Tell Tom he an 
say that he once fastened a princess's gar-
tam! 

And  :again: 
Diotdott e--Was  InaParts  eweek ago:  He 

'10 .00 wore 1.Fitalliui Ulan wnen ne was 
kin 	

r 
VaYs determined to 	me as a younvi

t 
 

Lacking in Moral Sense. 
Moral sense, in many cases, appeared 

lacking. Dared to attend a private 
masked ball in a costume to represent 
Nudity, Clara only desisted from her in-
tention to accept the dare upon dire 
threats of punishment.  , 

She was generous to a fault. Private 
pocket money was often entirely spent 
on charities, which had come under her 
notice, or upon some friend whose 
wants appealed to her kind-heartedness. 

From Chimay Castle she once wrote: 
Congratulate me upon a daughter, who 

has inherited my beauty. 
'Roth of the children whom the Prin-

cess has borne to the house of Caraman-
Chimay exhibit, in a striking degree, the 
personality of their American mother, 
and it is said that even at her tender 
age, the little maid of Chimay is an ex-
act reproduction of the Princess in form, 
feature and disposition. 

The younger child, a son, resembles in 
his traits and inclinations the ancient 
line of the ,Caraman-Chimay. 

Jealousy in the Chimney Castle. 
The noble castle, long in possession of 

the family, was heavily encumbered and 
stood in need of repairs. Many thou-
sands of dollars of the fortune old Eber 

I  Ward had amassed went to rebuild and 
remodel the ancestral pile. 

A small fortune was spent on the "Dri-
Tame apartments of the Princess. They 
were a poet's dream in azure, that being 
Clara's favorite coior,,.and one against 
which her blond beauty stood out like a 
figere in a French panel. 

Noted Eeropean artists were employed 
for the frescoes and' deeorariaas, the 
bendoir ceiling being a reproduction  of 
"The Rape of Lucreee." It was the cus-
tom of the Princess to visit often the 
long picture gallery and look up into 
the painted faces which were all of the 
personality left of a long line of Chi-
Mays to study them. 

Before one picture, smaller than the 
others, she often paused; it was that of 
a small, aristocratic .face, with a soft 
crown of pale brown hair and brown 
eyes—not a beautiful face in any sense 
lof the word, but one whose sincerity of 
character could not be 'doubted. 

This young woman, who died at an 
early age, was a distant cousin of the 
Prince de Chimay, and it is said she %VW 

.  the only woman whom he had ever 
loved. A combination of circumstances 

( prevented their marriage, but it is cer 
I ts:in that the slender girl, whose por 
ltrait never failed to rouse a mad jeal-
ousy in the breast of the present Prin-
cess, occupied a place in the Prince's  
hellaerdt.  which his beautiful wife never  
filled. 

 

Princess Writes of Her Husband. 
'  Of Prince de Chimay the Princess  
wrote: 

'  My husband is a good type of a man who  
has had his fling and thinks the dregs will 
do for his wife. Courteous, gentlemanly, 
generous—but cold as ice. I wonder  if  he  
thinks me a woman of wood or stone  to be 
satisfied with "good morning" or  "good  
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IIT,Allt—IVALTr)N—In ever . N. .. 0-  
ve 01111'r  ih. Burton L. Blair of Collinsville 
and Miss Helen  D.  Walton. 

COLLINSVILLE- 
Burton Dickinson Blair of this place 

and Miss Helen Dunn Walton of Bev-
erly, N. J., were married last week at 
Frt. Stephen's Church, that city. The 
Hey. Dr. John Scarborough. bishop of 
New Jersey, performed the ceremony, 
and the Rev. Charles E. Beticher, rec-
tor of the church, acted as his assistant. 
The bride was dressed in a gown of 
ivory brocaded satin, trimmed with 
cluchesse lace and orange blossoms. 
The bridesmaids, who were Miss Jen-
nie Holman of Buffalo, N. Y., Miss 
Josephine MeLeOd of Sprihgfield, Mass.. 
Miss Josephine Cook of Germantown, 
Pa., and Miss Nellie Squire of Beverly, 
wore dresses of blue brocaded satin. 
hats trimmed with black ostrich tips 
and carried bouquets of pink chrysan-
themums. Blanche McElroy was maid 
of honor and Theodore Bonfield best 
man. Over 800 invitations were sent 
out and an equal number of persons 
saw the young couple married. Mr. 
Blair has a beautiful home near the 
resident-c of Miss Hattie Crane. For 
some months builders have been at 
work erecting the residence, which is 
one of the most cosy and beautiful in 
town. The grounds have been laid out. 
too. in a very attractive way. Mr. 
Blair is a graduate of Yale and the 
Boston Technical School. He is 
draughtsman  ,f,or  the Collins Company. 

Yale Glee and Banjo Clubs. 
The Yale Glee Club is one of the perma-

nent Institutions of the university, and it 
has always been considered an honor to  be 
selected as one ef the members. The train-
ing of the club Is very careful, and much 
hard and conscientious work is done each 
year in preparation for 'the concerts. A few 
years ago, by a vote of the club, it was de-
cided that the proceeds of the coneerts given 
in various parts of the country should be 
used, after traveling and other expenses 
IlaVe been paid, to establish a fund for a 
scholarship, more particularly for the ben-
efit of students who Were compelled to de-
pend upon their own exertions for their col-
lege edutattlon. In edditton to this the club 
has been a liberal subscrIber to athleties. 
There is, therefore, no personal profit to the 
members beyond the pleasure and advantage members 
 an  extended  trip  each year, and the as-

sociations and practice of singing. At most 
of the places where concerts are given  the 
club is entertained by local graduates, to 
the gratification of all  ,concrned, as these 
-meetings are, in a sense, a renewal of col-
lege days for graduates, and are a rare 
treat In the cities remote from New Haven. 
The Glee and Banjo Clubs will give a con-
cert at Parsons's on Monday evening. 

Yale Musical Clubs. 
On Monday evening the Yale Glee and 

Banjo Clubs will give one of their always 
excellent concerto at Pareons's Theater. 
These concerts have a character entirely 
their own, and a healthy flavor that is al-
ways attractive and good. Hard and careful 
work has brought the clubs to a high stand.! 
and of musical excellence, so that their ren-
dition of jolly songs with local and college 
hits, lively pieces by the Banjo Club, varied 
by bits of high class chorus music, Is most 
excellent. No one can fall to feel the spirit 
and enthusiasm of young men, all of whom 
are good fellows whom it is a pleasure to 
know. And an evening at such a concert 
13 well spent. The element of personal gain 
Is absent, as the clubs devote the profits to 
the establishment of a scholarship and con-
tent themselves with the pleasures and ad-
vantages of travel and association with a 
host of friends all over the country. They 
will be entertained here in the afternoon and 
after the concert by prominent alumni. The 
Alumni Association of Hartford Is deeply In- 

. 	terested In the club and will give it an en. 
Itkuslastic reception. s 

THEY 	 LEE CLIJ 

Popular  COlit•Prt !mgt. 'Evening at 
Pli esous,a Tiled ter. 

The Yale  Glee  Club. and that in the 
eem mon a eye ptation Includes the man -

d o lin Will the banjo players and the 
players on all the other Instruments—

the whole harmonious combination—
faced a large audience at Parsons's 
Theater het evening and captured them 
as quickly and as emphatically as the -
Princeton combination conquered the 
Yale team in New York on Saturday-

The boys were feeling tine  and their 
audience was sympathetic and demon-
strative: and. they all- seemed to have 
a good time, whether on the stage or 
off. Some of the songs were the old 
familiars; others were novelties. They 
all took. Tho combined efforts of the 
glee and banjo clubs were  among the: 
most popular features of the entertain-
ment. Their one joint appearance all 
the program provoked an encore. In-
deed. the encores were Plenty all 

THE YALE CONCERT. 

The coming of the Yale Glee, Banjo and 
'Mandolin Clubs, perhaps sixty students In 
hall, was made the occasion to demonstrate 
'Hartford enthusiasm for the grand old • col-
liege Nothing Is  more certain than that our  
1 • mpathies for Yale are very strong, and sy  the Yale colony in this city are remarkably 
loyal to their famous Alma Mater. Ender 
these circumstances the boys had an ex-
cellent time, at a tea yesterday afternoon 
given by Mrs. Frank L. Howard, at the 
supper at Heubleln's, the concert at Par. 
sons's and the dance at which Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Gross received afterward. 
And the people who attended the concert 
had a good time. 'It was  a fairly large 
audience, not quite filling parquette and bal-

. conies. and evening dress was the rule. 
The ladles were in charming costumes and 

I one could not but regret that such are not 
worn at the theater more frequently. 

The singing was very good. Fresh, reson-
ant, strong voices, well assorted, and nicely 
trained for ordinary chorus shigizig. No at-
tempt at the artistic, but simply a good 
natural demonstration. And that was quite 
a point of attraction. The young men made 
a very fine appearance, almost all being of 
good size, well built, with Intelligent faces 
and plenty of room above the ears. The 
banjo renditions, "thrum and twang," after 
the manner of that heathenish instrument, 
were perfect in rhythmic effects and showed 
to advantage in the performance of the 
marches. " 'Neath the Elms," new words 
to that time-honored Yale tune, "Der Kleine 
Rekrut," was capitally sung. Mr. H. E. 
Butler had a tenor solo in it of which he 
gave melodious rendition. His voice Is of 
good volume and very sympathetic quality. 
An encore followed, as a matter of course, 
and this was the case with uearly every 
nuitiber. Next came the ever-welcome 
etspidee," with some nice pianissimo ef-
fects, and the "Nipper's Lullaby,"  a song 
full of pleasant harmonies and which was 
excellently rendered. Mr. Butler again ex-
hibited his fine voice In the leading solo. 
The Glee and Banjo Clubs together now 
gave  a  pot-pourrl of great liveliness, which 
was much encored. "A Little Knot of 
Blue" proved pretty, and the Mandolin 

,  Club's number, "The Nightingale and the 
sl  Frogs," was very nice and exceedingly well 

played. Quite a triumph was scored by the 
"Negro Melodies" sung In quartette, and 
the encores numbered three or four. But, 
artistically, the best-rendered number was 
"The Happiest Land." "Who Was George 
Washington" and "Jonah" were full of the 
college spirit and pleased much, and the 
concluding number to the air "Watch on the 
Rhine" fitly ended a concert that counts 
among the brightest given here by Yale. 

The audience was enthaelastic, the boys 
were In good  spirit, and the songs were not-
ably bright. But, good as old college melo-
dies nre, wouldn't it be pleasant to have 

• n ew eve now and then? 

1 
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Tuesday, November 24, 1896.1 •  

Reception to Yale Musical Club's. 
A brill:Sant social event was the recep-

tion and dance given in City Mission 
Hal), Monday evening, by Mrs. Charles 
E. Gross for her son, Mr. Charles W. 
Gross, of the class of '98 of Yale, in hon-
or of the Yale Glee, Banjo and Mandolin 
Clubs. The reception was a most ewe-
eessfrul one in every way. Nearly sixty 
couples (were present, and the hail never' 
presented at more attractive sight. One 
thing was •noticeable, and that was that 
all the gentlemen present were Yale men, 
the. larger portion of them being under-
graduates. Mrs. Gross was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. James U. Taintor and 
Mrs. Frank L. Howard. Dancing be-
gan soon after 10 and continued until 
after 2. Supper was served shortly be- 
fore midnight. The table was an ex- 
quisite example of the caterer's art. The 
center piece was a soagnificant stand of 
'white chrysanthemums tied with Ya:e 
blue ribbons. At the base, on a back- 
ground of blue, were souvenirs in the 
shape of miniature banjoes and mando- 
lins, while scattered over the table were 
numberless little Yale flags, Which 
were a:so intended- as souvenirs. 

Among the ladies present were Miss 
Mary Robinson, Miss Alice Bennett, 
Miss Mazie Russell, Miss Mabel Skinner, 
Miss Juliette Lawrence, Miss Mary Tay- 
lor, Miss Stover, the Misses Corwin, Miss 
Helen Chapman of South Manchester, 
Miss Elizabeth Curtis, Miss Ruth Whit- 
more, Miss Edith Ney, Miss Florence 
Morrell, Miss Mabel Royce, Miss Flor- 
ence Ingraham, Miss  Alice Worthington, 
Miss Lillian Cone, Miss Florence Bar- 

s 	hour, Miss Daisy Barbour, Miss Shepard, 
'Miss Ethel Wood, Miss Johnson, Miss 
Harmony Twitchell, the Misses Burnell, 
Miss Hattie Clark, the Misses Plimpton, 
Miss Alice Post, Miss Havemeyer, Miss 
Grace Root, Miss Brainard, Miss Hough- 
ton, Miss Grace Watson, Miss Helen 
Watkinson, Miss Mansfield. Miss Hyde, 
Miss Westcott, Miss Alice Goodwin, Miss 
Edith Richards, Mis. 	Lmils 
Edith Curtis, m; The Yale Glee Club concert last Mon-
Miss Fellows, Miday night was very jolly. So many of 
Harriet Gillette, the ladies were in evening dress, and so '  
Miss  Mabel  Allen many others had the dressiest of even-
and Miss Gillett. mg bonnets that the „audience was 
Yale musical club, really brilliant. 
Lapham, Sawya 
Statler, Drake, Lo ISIrs. Gross's dance afterward was' 
son, Carey, Shetsh ' 	-----voted thoroughly successful and good 
es Shaw, Campb 
COffin, Conway,  fun. That "there were plenty of men" 
nea3s  Holder,  (is the secret of  it. And plenty of pretty.  
worth. Chroey, ]girls, too. Among these latter were tii. 
Porter, Kontitze Misses Corwin, Miss Robinson, Mis 
Kountze, Mitchell Corson. Miss Harmony Twichell. Miss 
ey, Ledyard. Hi Bessie 

 Curtis and Miss Ruth Whitmore. 
Brewer, Taylor, It was an informal dance, and went 

Kountze, Kpmmtwith great go. 

Dominick, Morgai Byers, Butler, Po Mrs. Frank Howard's tea in the after- Byers, 
	Parkernoon was also very nice. The house 

L,..sugiblin. McGee, looked extremely pretty. The dining-
Clark. Loomis.'  (room decorations were blue. Miss In-
iniek. Tying and graham and Miss Lawrence, Miss Har-
other Yale men wanony Twichell and Miss Bennett 
Claris, David Twpoured. 
nett. Lucius Barbour, M. G. Brainard. 
S. E. Thomas, James Judd, Albert 
Judd. Griffith, C. B. Thomas, Morris, 
Flank Garvin. H. W. Letton. A. W. 
Davis, Kimberly. 	P. Sheldsrt, Dr. 
Joseph Hall, William St. John. 	ries 
Cooley, Robinson. Walter Goodwin. Eta-
rnerson Taylor, Clive Day and Frank 
Howard. 

Mrs. Hosvard•s Tea. 
•k L. Howord gave a delight- 

--- 
Classmates Initiated by Classmates 

Last. N Igh t. 
(Special to The Courant.)  •• 

New Haven, Nov. 24. 
The following members of the junior 

class at Yale University, chosen by 
their own classmates, were initiated 
into the junior societies this  evening: 
Psi Upsilon:  Luther Guy Billings of 
Washington, D. C., Wilson Kelley Chis-
holm of Cleveland. 0., William Francis 
Dominick of New York City, Morto, • 
Lazell Fearey of  Albany, N. Y., Chat!. -
Edmund Merrill, jr., of New York CH) 
Edward Burnham Smith of Detroit, 
Mich. Delta Kappa Epsilon: Howard 
Seymour Borden of New York City,. 
David  DeForest Burrell of New Yorl; 
City. Robert  Henry Crowell of Cleo -
land, 0., Sidney Robinson Kennedy 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Roderick Terry, it 
of New York City. Henry Rogers, 
Winthrop of. New York City. Alpha' 
Delta Phi: Eimer Ellsworth Beeck if 
York City,- Henry Emerson Butler -! 
Ogontz. Pa.. Ashbel Parmelee Fitch, jr 
of New York City. Edward Carter P., - 
kins of Hartford. John Wilson Walsh ••: 
Chicago, Ill.. Frederick Ely Williams 
of Cleveland, 0. 

YALE JUNIOR SOCIETIES. 

; 	,; li Piayer. 
4,.'ourant,") 

He is brave beyond a doubt, 
Tho' he never Loasts about 

Valiant deeds, 
And the lusty college yell 
Is the quaint admiring knell 

Of his meeds. 

From his shoulders broad and square 
To his merry flaunting hair 

He's a man. 
And he takes  a "humming" knock 
Like a stalwart wooden block 

In the van, 

He "tackles" and he falls, 
As he guards the precious balls 

For his life. 
And his courage bri4;htly glows 
When he meets his sturdy foes 

In the strife. 

Then honor to the lad 
In dingy padding clad 

As he plays. 
May he win a victor's  place 
From the heated, jostling race 

Of these days. 
—Elizabeth Alden Curtis. 



......, largely attended tea at her home, 
No. 150 Collins street, Monday afternom 
frcrn 4 to 1 o'clock. in 'honor of the Yale 
Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs. The 

tnse was handsomely decorated for the 
dasion, the prevailing color being the 

iYaie! blue. Mrs. Howard was assisted 

M •receiv i ng by Mrs.  Cross,  Mrs. Camp, 
rs. Kimitall., Mrs. Post, Mrs. E. B. 
[ .nnett. Mrs. Wiley, Miss Woodford, 
he  Misses Howard and the Misses 
limpton. The tables were presided over 
. Miss Bennettt. Miss Twitched?, Miss 
ngraham, Miss  Lawrence.  Miss Post, 
'ss Frisbie. Miss Majorie Skinaci and 
iss Helen Howard. 



es- ar 
Mr. T. Edward Oakes and Miss Helen 

Mande Parmelee, only'doeghter of Mrs. 
Julia A. .Parmalee, were married this 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Windsor 
Avenue Congregationni church. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Harry R. Miles, pastor of the church. 
The audience-room of the church was 
elaborately trimmed with !low-
ers. The bride's wedding gown iVa8  
of white silk, with train, and 
she carried a large bougnet. 
She was given away by her brother, Mr. 
Cowles C. Parmelee. It was originally 
arranged that her uncle. 3,1r. Stephen 
Ball, secretary of the Hartford Life and 
Annuity Insurance Company. should; 
have this honor,  but his, serious  illness 

, preventhd him  from being present.  Miss 
Nettie  Oakes, sister of the  groom, Was 
the bridesmaid.  She wore white  organ-
die over pink  silk.  Mr. W. M. Canikies 
was  the best  man. The ushers were J. 
Albert Oakes, Frank P. Chapin, A. G. 
Hinkley and L. S.  Cowles.  The wedding 
music  was played  by Professor Richard 
'0. Phelps. 
,  A, reception followed the wedding, 
'beiug held at the home of the br'ide's 
mother, No. 41 William street. There 
the guests were entertained  and ban-
iqueted, and  the  beautiful assortment  of 
'bridal gifts were seen.  Mr. and Mrs. 
.Oakes  will make their  home  at  No. 27 
Elmer  Street,  and  the gift  of the groom's 
father, Mr. Thomas Oakes, was She fur-
nishings of this residence. The  br'ide's 
remembrance from the groom  was a 
diamond sunburst, in the shape of  a  star. 
Mr.  Oakes's  employees  at No. 11 

l Itaynes  street,  gave  him  an  oak roll-fee 
desk. He  appreciates  the gift  very 
highly, as  does  his wife, the -beautiful 
pictures presented by her Mends  in the  
office of the Hartford  Life  and Annuity 
Insurance Company, where  she  was 
[formerly  emp:o•ed,_ 
DR PLATT BECOMES MRS WHITE. 

Preis,* Ceremony on SIMIIIIIBV Avenue 
Lovi Evening. 

Leander W. White. assistant teller at 
the Chicopee national  bank,  and Dr  Belle 

J. Platt  were married last evening  at  the 

bride's  home ou Sumner  avenue.  The  house 
had  been handsomely trimmed  for  the oc-
casion and  the  parlor, where the  ceremony 
was  performed, was prettily set  with palms 
and  chrysanthemums, the  bay windows 
where  the bridal  party  stood being banked -
with  palms and  potted  plants.  About 10U 
friends  were present,  Principal and Mrs  I 

W W. R.  Newhall of 	eslesrau academy  iv-  I,  
ceiving with  the bride  and  groom.  The 
bridal  party consisted of Arthur  J. Berry, 
host man,  Miss Grace L. Pettis, bridetuaid, , 
and  Arthur H. Gardner of  New  York,  W. 
It. Hodgdon, W. H.  Stadden and Charles 
E.  Snow  ushers.  To the  strains  of Men-
delsashn's wedding  march,  which was 
played by  Miss Rose  W. Greenleaf, the 
party  descended from upstairs.  Rev W. 
It. Newhall performed the  ceremony, the 
Episcopal ceremony being used. 

The bride was charming in white corded 
silk with duchess lace. She wore orange  • 
blossoms in her hair and carried white 
pinks and maiden-hair ferns.  The  bride-

maid was gowned in nile green taffeta with 
white  lace  and  carried  pink  roses.  h'ollow-

'ing the ceremony supper was served by Le-
gein. The decorations were by Gale.  Among... 
'numerous presents received was a hand-•  . 
some case of silver from members of the 
De Soto lodge of Odd  Fellows, of  which 

?Mt' White has for  eight years been an olli-
iier. His  companions  in  the hank reinem- ' 4 
bered him  with  a  French  Dresden  clock 
and a Turkish rug. His  gift  to  the bride 
was an e.egant brooch  of  diamonds  and 

si  pearls. After a  short trip  Mr and Mrs 
White will be at home  at  PS Margaret 

\ 1  HARTFORD NEWS. 
TI1E  BRAINARD-HARRIS, ANDBOSS-

CAMP AND  OTHER WEDDINGS. I,' 

Soolety Events Here and In 
Windsor—Nevus iii  t:encral. 

Miss Nellie Brainard. daught+m.  of Mr. 
laud  Mrs. William 11. Rrainarti of Wells 
avenue, and Walser St. George Harris 
of Hartford, formerls-  of this town. writ 

, married at St. John's Episcopal Church, 
of which the bride is a member, at 1:30 • 

(o'clock yesterday afternoon. The cere-
mony was conducted by the Rev, Pro-
fessor McCook, rector of the church. 
The maid of honor was Miss Pearl A. 
Denney of this town and the best man 
was Everett C. Willson of 1-laraSrd• 
The ushers wore William L. Pressey of 
Waterbury and Frederick Brew._,.. 
Arthur Joyner of Hartford preside] at 
the organ. Only the relatives, a few 
intimate friends and the Art Club, of 
which the bride is a member, were in-
vited. The full Episcopal Servi,  e with 
ring was used. The procession formed 

,, and marched up the aisle in the follow-
, ing manner: The two ushers, maid of 
honor with hest man. bride and groom. 
At the altar the bride was given away 
by her father. The bride was dressed 
in a dark  brown  traveling dress and 
carried  white roses. The maid of honor 
wore a dress of handsome garnet and 
pink, and cat lied pink roses. 9- he 
church was beautifully trimmed by the 
members of the Art Club. There were 
many handsome presents, among them ) 
being a full set ref  silver spoons by tile'  
Art Club and a Haviland china tea set 
from the clerks at Talcott, Frishie 
Co.'s. where Mr. Harris is employed. 
The couple took the 2:24 train south. 
Upon their return they will be at home 

' to their friends at the Goodwin, Hart-

ford, after December 
Andross-Camp Wedding. 

Tl*re was an unusually large wed-
ding in South 'Windsor at the First 
Baptist Church at 7 o'clock last even-
ing when Miss Mar'y Camp and James 
Burton Andress were married by the 
Rev. Mr. Curtis. pastor of the church. 
Both of the contracting parties have 
been residents of South Windsor all 
their lives. Mirs Camp is a member of 
the Pantist Church and an earliest 
helper in all church work. , Mr. Andress 
is the son of William B. Andross, sec-
retary of the State Agricultural Society, 
and is an employee in the office of 
Francis R. Cooley the banker. The 
churcS(•was beautifully trimmed with 
flowers by William Butler Moore. Miss 
Mary Sperry was maid of honor and 
Richard W. Rice best man. The ushers 
were  T.  R. Parmelee, F. L. Chandler, 
Albert Burnham and William P. Green. 
The bridal party entered the church in 
the wedding march being played. 'Use 

• bride on the arm of her brother. Ceoree 
Camp, who gave her away. The  bridal 
couplesteodundera large b of Iles: .t s.  
Miss Maud M. Grant pr d at the 
organ. There was no reception and the 
couple left directly for their wedding 
trip. Upon their return Mr. aid Mrs. 
Andross will live at No.  8  Comstock place. 
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OPRLNGPIELD, THURSDAA, NOV._ 26, ,189.6. 
John F. RoarTile "of North Andover Weds 

,  lilies Marais  P. Taylor—Reception at the 
Hoppe of  the Bride. 
One of the prettiest weddings that ever 

took place in Hinsdale and one that has 
created considerable interest in Berkshire 
county was solemnized at the Congrega-
tional church last evening, when Sarah,  
P., the oldest daughter of Mr and Mrs W. 
A. Taylor, was united in marriage to John 
F. Roache of North Andover. It was a 
pink and green wedding and these colors 
predominated in the church decorations, 
which were under the direction of Miss 
Nina Shattuck and whicles consisted of, 
laurel, palm and chrysanthemums prettily 
arranged about the front and sides. Admit-1 
tepee to the church was strictly by card, 
this being made necessary owing to the large 
number of invitations issued to intimate 
friends and near relatives. A pleasing 
feature of the wedding music was the or-
gan playing by Prci Meitzke of North 
Adams. Clark's orchestra of Pittsfield fur-
nished music for the reception. Promptly 
at S o'clock the bridal party arrived at the 
church. At the first strains of the music 
the bridemaids, ushers, clergymen, the 
groom and his best marl. Charles P. Tay-
lor, entered. The bride was escorted by 
her father, who gave her away, and ac-
companied by the maid of honor, her sis-
ter, Miss Mabel E. Taylor. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev J. A. Hamilton of 
Boston, a-. uncle of the bride, assisted by 
her pastor, Rev J. H. Laird. of Hinsdale, 
the Episcopal service with ring being used. 

The bride was attired in ivory satin, 
with brocaded front, trimmed with pearl 
trimmings and lace. She wore a tulle veil, 
naught with orange blossoms, and carried 
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor, 
Miss Mabel E. Taylor, wore a white bro-
caded• silk gown, trimmed with embroid-
ered chiffon, and carried pink roses. The 
bridemaids, Miss Isabelle Bailey of Ne iv-
ton Highlands, Miss Belle 'Olathe of North 
Andover, sister of the groom, and the 
Misses  Lucy Parsons and Nina Shattuck 
of Hinsdale, were dressed in pink taffeta 
silk, trimmed with ehiffou and carried pink 
roses. The ribbon girls were Louise Ray-
mond, Minor. Utley, Ida Watkins and 
Beatrice Pray, and were dressed iu green 
and mousselin de soie over silk of the 
same color. The flower girls were Mar-
guerite Chapin and Hannah Gardner of 
Pittsfield and were dressed in pick with 
chiffon over silk of some color. Each car-
ried baskets of flowers, which they strewed 
in the path of the bride, and little Robert 
r'3'e acted as page. The ushers were Am-
brose Cogher of Hinsdale. Daniel England 
and Clifford Francis of Pittsfield, Charles 
Edwards of Amherst and James T. Bar-
ker of Adams. 

After the ceremony in the church a re-
ception was given at Elm Lawn, the home 
of the bride. Mr and Mrs Roache received 
iu the front parlor, which was very finer 
decorated with chrysanthemums, asparagus 
and roses. The floral deeeratious were by 
Miller of this city and were neat and elab-
orate. Brock & Co of Pittsfield had charge 
of 
w

as color and hunting decoration, which 
was very artistic. The gifts were numer-
ous and costly, consisting in part of a 
chest of solid silverware, paintings, jew-
els and clocks, a set of china painted by 
the hand of a friend, and including bank 
checks, one frezu an utitie of the bride in 
Brooklyn, N. T., and one from tier mother 
crud grandmother. After a wedding tour in 
the East the young couple will make their 

-"tunic-  hj  MilltyarY, 711txa..W.eXe_gueal.Lpr  es- 
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. 

Issued To-day by Governor O. Vineent; 

Governor  Coffin  issued  to-day the  . 
proclamation for the observance of 
Thanksgiving  Day. It reads  as  follows; 

, 

STATE  OF CONNECTICI7r. 
Proclamation by the Governor. 

Acting in harmony with the proclatuador 
of the President,  I  hereby designate anti 

.appoint Thursday, November the twenty 
sixth, as a day of thanksgiving, 

Seldom. It ever, in  the  history  of nil comninuwealth, have its people had mar  ' 1 abundant reason  for gratitude to the Rule  • of nations than they have at this time 
He  has brought  us  out  of depression, hard 
ship. darkness, and doubt,  and  set  befor 
us the welcome light of renewed and rapid 
ly brightening prospects,  of  prosperity  an eontinual  pence, for the future. As  ou 
oen hope is unfettered let  us  not only 
thank God for our blessings, hut use our 
I honghtful endeavors to lighten the bur-
dens  of  the less fortunate, that they may 
also rejoice and give thanks. 

"Hitherto bath  the Lord  helped us." 
Given under my hand  and  the seal  of  the 

State, at the Capitol  in Hartford,  this 
twelfth day of November, In  the  year of 
our Lord, one thousand eight  hundred and 
nInety•six, and of the  independence  of  the 
United States the one hundred and twen-
ty-first.  0. VINCENT COFFIN, 

By  His Excellency's command: I 
WILLIAM C.  MOWItY, 

Secretary of the Stitt 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 

The people  of  the United States should 
never be unmindful of the gratitude the 
owe the God of nations for his watchfu 
care, which has shielded them from dl 
disaster and pointed out to them the we 
of  peace and happiness.  Nor  should  the, 
ever refuse to acknowledge with contra 
hearts  their  proneness to turn away fro], 
God's  teachings, and to follow  with  sinful 
pride after their own devices. 

To the end that these thoughts may be 
quickened,  It  Is fitting that,  on a  day es-
pecially  appointed, we should Join to-
gether  In approaching the Throne of Grace 
with praise and supplication, 

Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland, President' 
of the United States, do hereby designate 
end set apart Thursday, the twenty-sixth 
day  of the present month  of November,  to 
be kept and observed as  a  day of thanksgiv-
ing  and  prayer throughout our land. 

On that day may all our people forego 
their usual work and occupation, and as-
sembled in their accustomed places of wor-
ship.  let them with one accord render thanks 
'to  the Ruler of the universe for our pres-
er•ation as a ;noon and our deliverance 
from every threatened  danger; for the peace 
that has dwelt within our boundaries; for 
our  defense against disease and pestilence 
during the year that has passed; for the 
plenteous rewards that  have  followed the 
labors  of  our  hushandmen, and for all the 
other blessings that have been vouchsafed 

• 	
to us. 

And let us. through the meditation of Him 
Perho  has taught  as  bow to pray, Implore the 
forgiveness of our sins and  a  continuation 
of  heavenly favor. 

Let  118 not forget 011 this day of thanks-
giving  the poor and needy, and by deeds of 
charity  let our offerings of praise be made 
'snore acceptable  In  the sight of the Lord. 

Witness my  hand and the seal of the 
'United  States which  I  have caused to be 
hereto  affixed. 

(Seal) 
Done  at  the  city of Washington this fourth 

day  of Nevem r In site year of our Lord 
one  thousand gin hundred and ninety-six 
and  of the  lade  wienee of the United Spites+ 
of  America tit one hundred and  t _ 
: pug  (sezpicial  „P 	I9P°11' 

1 President Cleveland's  Proclamation Des- 
ignating  November 26 the Day.f  

(.4 
Washington, November  5.— Pres  dent 

'Cleveland has issued the following 
Thanksgiving proclamation: 

) 
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[Success of a Hartford Bung  IALIY 

 
Miss Imogen M. Bradin, the daughter 

in Germany. 

of the Rev. .Tames W, Bradin, -went to 
the Royal Conservatory of Music at 
Leipzig in August, 1895. In  a  late  let-
ter to her father  she Manes  as follows: 

"I must  tell  you what Dr. Reinicke and 
Fiery  Coccius said.  They told me that  I 
can try to graduate next Easter." 

Thin Is am unusual honor, the limit of 
'study at Leipzig  being  three years; grad-
uation after  tidy  two years' study  is  of 
very rare occurrence. Miss Bradin ern- 

ytinues: "This  I could  not  attempt  if  I 
had not been so  well  taught at  home 
and  so far advanced.  Herr Coccius said 
that  my fingers  had been so well trained 
and  I  had  been so  carefully educated, 
that it was more than a'  pleasure  to 
teach  me  and hear me play."  Miss Bred-
in was prepared  for  the  higher studies 
in Germany by Mr. Ernst Peiler. 

A BRILLIANT COMING OUT PARTY 

Given for Rills* Rebecca Hirai*, at the 
Massasoit Illotise Last Eveuiag. 

The  coming-out party given  at the Mas-
sasoit house last evening by  Mrs William 
Birnie for her daughter,  Miss  Rebecca 
Birnie, was  a  brilliant event.  All Spring-
field  society  was there, for about 1000 in-
vitations bad beau sent  out  and from along 
in the evening until the wee sine' hours 
there was  a  delightful crush  in  the recep-
tion room, parlors and ball room. Spring-
field  society  has gracious interest in its 
"buds" and the annennsemeot of  a  com-
ing-out by one of the meat prominent fam-
ilies is sufficient to cause  a  decided flutter 
among the feminine contingency.  The 
Massasoit house is  quite an ideal place for 
a large  social  gathering for it opens up 
finely, and last evening presented  a  hand-
some  and  metropolitan  appearance, The 
entire suite  of  parlors and reception rooms 
and the dance hall of the first door were 
thrown together, brilliant  with  lights and 
handsome  with decorations. 

Especially beautiful was  the  spacious 
room  just at the entrance of  the  main ball 
where the guests were received. One of 
the large mirrors of the room was framed 
in  pink roses and banked with potted 
plants,  while the other was set off by 
maidenhair  ferns caught  about and massed 
beneath. There  were  many vases  of pink 
chrysanthemums  set  here and there. The 
grand piano at one  side  was  covered with 
a profusion  of roses,  which were also 
woven into the southern smilax and this 
other greens which made  a  pretty  bower 
of  the  alcove where  Mrs  Birnie,  Misses 
Rebecca  and  Grace Birnie and  Miss Lo-
raine  Hart  of Albion,  N. Y., received. 
Miss Rebecca Birnie was attractive in 
while  mousseliu  de  soie, Mit  Birnie wore 
black moire and point lace,  while Miss 
Grace Birnie was gowned in bluoa satin 
and Miss Hart in pink. Thomas Hyde, 
Walter C.  Parsons,  A. Richard Foote, 
Royal Wright  and Horace  Chapin acted 
as ushers.  The  guests began to  arrive 
shortly after  8  o'clock  and  during the re,  
caption hour the music  of the Philhar-
Monk-  orchestra  and  the  not unmusical buzz 
of conversation vied for  supremacy. The 
hall was set throughout its  length with 
palms and potted plants,  while  the  parlors 
opening off on either side  were trimmed 
in  various  colors, one  being handsome  in 
yellow  roses and ehrysanthemums,  another 
in red roses,  another in white chrysanthe-
mums. Still another with its gilt-framed 
mirrors and  bronze chrysanthemums was 
particularly  rich,  while  two were gay in 
chrysanthemums of  various  colors.  The 
small room  Just off the dance hall was  in 

,  white—roses  and chrysanthemums. All 
'  the rooms'  being thrown together and 
tritnined  throughout with southern smilax, 
thilae was  formed quite  a  fairy  labyrinth. 

WORCESTE  SOC 
.Misr Elizabeth Peck Hopkins Weds Al- 

fred Lawrence Aiken of Roston. 

All Saints' church in Worcester  was  the i 
',Pile of an event of unusual interest to 
Worcester society, when,  at 2  o'clock 
Wednesday, the marriage of  Miss Eliza-
beth  Peck  Hopkins, daughter of  Col  and 
Mrs W. S. B.  Hopkins, and  Alfrel  Law-
rence  Aiken of  Boston was solemnized in 

il

the presence of  a  large  and fashionable 
gathering. Both bride and groom  are  well 
known in Worcester society.  The bride 
has been active in church  work,  and has 
done  much,  as the  president of the Wednes-
day club, to enlarge the usefulness  of that 
organization.  Mr  Aiken is from  Norwich, 
Ct. He  was graduated from  Yaie in 1891, 
and  soon afterward went  to Worcester, 
where  he was associated  with the State 
mutual life assurance company.  He  left 
more than  a  year ago to take  a position ea 
Boston with  the  New York  life  insurance. 
company. Among the ushers were six of 
his  classmates at  Yale. 

All Saints' had been prettily decorated 
with pink and white chrysanthemums 
and green. Both sides of the chancel 
were hung with graceful sprays of 
southern smilax, wreaths of which, miens 
cling chrysanthemums, were tied  on  all the 
pews of the broad aisle. The banewss of the 
font  and lecturn were banked  ounds 
of green and flowers, and flowers were 
hung on the stalls. Above the altar, which 
was massed in blossoms, was suspended a 
canopy of laurel. The full choral service 
of betrothal and marriage was used, Rev 
Dr  Alexander H. Vinton. rector of the 
church, officiating. The bride entered on 
the arm of her father. She was  robed  in 
ivory satin, with  a  plain skirt and full 
train. In addition to the chiffon which 
trimmed the waist and sleeves, there were 
trimmings of Maltese lace, which were an 
heirloom in the family and had been worn 
by the bride's  mother  at  her own wedding. 
Beside a shower, bouquet of lilies of the 
valley, the bride carried a pearl fan which 
the groom's mother had carried when  she 
was  married. A bridal veil was thrown 
back from the face, and fell in full  feds 
over the train. There were no brideraaids. 

The groom was attended by Frederick 
M. Johnson of New York as best man, and 
following them came the ushers, Erastus 

,  Hopkins, W. S. B. Hopkins, Jr.,  Dr  War-
ren  R.  Gilman, T. Hovey Gage, Jr., of 
Worcester, Edward Van Ingen,  Dr  Theo-
dore Stewart Hart and George  P.  Robbins 
of New York and J. Kingsley Blake of 

'  New Haven. As the bridal party was pass-
ing  to the chancel, the choir sang the bridal 
chorus from "Lohengain." "The  Voice That 
Breathed O'er Eden" was sung  at  the close 
of the betrothal and Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March" and Whitney's "Processional 
March" were played at the conclusion  of 
the ceremony. 

A large reception  followed  at the house 
of Col and Mrs Hopkins,  12 Linden street, 
which, like the church, was trimmed  with 
pink and white chrysanthemums.  One  of 
the  hay windows was banked to the ceiling 
in laurel  as a background for the receiving 
party, which consisted of the bride and 
groom, with Mrs Hopkins  and Mrs Will-
iam  Appleton Aiken, the groom's mother. 
In the middle of the afternoon  Mr  and Mrs  Aiken left on a wedding trip. They 
will be at home after January 6 at  13 Jack-

,  son hall, Trinity court, Boston. Tuesday 
night  a complimentary dinner, at  which 22 
persons were present, was given by Col 
and Mis Hopkins at the Worcester club to 
the bridal party and intimate friends 
Among the out-of-town guests at the ed.  ing  were  Mrs  Erastus Hopkins of North-screusa-se seam a l  sisse-j--ess- eq;  dct Nunn eau suoixeiduioa aoo ass 
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orchestra glided into metteares which ion 
the h'tiIi-rOoin *ith dancers. It was 
a pretty scetie, the 'briliancy and charm of 
the eVenittrteWns being -hightened by the 
fackgrouod  ,  of palios, ferns and smilax 
with which the walls and ceilings were 
lung. There was a pleasant informality 
about the dancing, and the hours passed 
away most pleasantly. It did not take the 
dancers long to ,discover -that the door at 
one. corner Of the room .led through a can-
opied, prettily lighted find winding car'ri-
dor to the lower dining-hall,, where were 
served at tete..a.tete tables all sorts of de-
lectable eatables. 

Societjr. had a good time and the event 
will dcZubtless be looked back'spon as the 
largest and certainly one of the most en-
joyable of the season. Among those pres-
ent from out of town were: Miss Gould-
ing of Worcester, Miss Katherine Mat-
thews arid Miss Matthews of Ansonia, Mr 
and Mrs Cumneek, and Miss Fldrente DO-
ten and', Miss Tuttle  of Chieopoe, Mn and 
Mrs  'William H. Moseley of New Ilhven, 
and  Ernest Lovering, Miss Katherine 
Skinner  and' Miss Grace Cowan of Hol-
yoke. 



Met After Thirty YoargY7----  
1/. ('lark 11rO•63  Thr01101. Snow to  Enfield for Miss  Alton. 

(Special  to The Courant.) 
East  Hampton, Noll, al. 

A  large number of  friends of Mr. anti. 
Lyman  H. Clark gave them  a sur-

]e.ise party  Friday everting at their 
Ideate on Clark Hill,  the  occasion  being 
the  fiftieth anniversary  of their wed-
ding day.  Mr. Clark was cutting  up 
turnips in the woodshed  and Mrs. Clark 
sewing by the sitting room  table. MM 
Clark gave an account of the  wedding 
on Thanksgiving Day, 1846.  Mr. CIA I ic 

roVe 1'1' OM East Hampton to  Entail 
in  a sleigh with Miss Caroline  Mark-
ham, now Mrs. William Abbey of  En-
field, the snow being so deep that  in  go-
ing up Mott Hill the sleigh was over-

II  turned, depositing the load in  a  snow 
drift. At Enfield the friends  of Miss 
Allen, the bride, had to ge  out with  ox 
teams and sleds to break paths for the 
weddings guests. Some of the guests ,  
present remembered Mrs. Clark  when 
she first came to church in East  Hamp-
ton and said she attracted  a  great  deal 
of  attention, dressed in a long  gray 
cloak with cape, both fined with pink. 
a  gray  bonnet with long white °set  lett 
plume, and a huge bear skin muff, 

Just before the collation the guests 
were called into the parlor and  E. E. 
Barton, in a short humorous speech, 
presented to Mr. and Mrs.  Clark  $10 in 
gold and the children presented  a  Mor-
ris chair. As the Clark  Hill  people 
have always been noted for  their  musi-
cal ability, Mr. Clark having been  a 
member of the noted  "Clark Hill  Or-
chestra" for many years, the occasion 
was not deemed complete without  a 
song or two. E. C. Barton, Deacons 

,  John Watrous and Walter Clark  sang 
"There's a Land  That  Is Fairer  Than 
Day," all joining in the chorus. 

The Clark homestead has  many  rare 
and ancient articles which have been 
preserved. Among other things  was 
noted a silver teapot 175 years old, be-
longing to  Mr.  Clark's  grandfather,  , 
William Clark; also an account hook I 
dated 1742. Wheat sold then  at 14 a 
bushel. They have also in  a  good state 
of  preservation  a  homespun linen baby 
shirt worn by Horace  Clark, father  of 
Mr. Clark, made  with little wristbands 
two inches around with button  holes 

Mr. Eli S. Cook of Halifax, Vt., who 
was a contractor on the Main and Asy-

'him street lines of the Hartford Street 
Railway Company, thirty years ago, was 
in the city Wednesday, and hunted up his 
old friend, ex-Alderman John A. Crilloy, 
now the adjuster of the road, but thirty 
years ago  one  of the  'nimblest  employees 
of  the company.  Mr. Cook, who has also 
met with success  in  business was  one 
of the first friends  of Adjuster Crilley in 
the city. But  there  has been no  meet-
ing between them  from  the  time Mr. 
Cook left the city until yesterday.  It 
was difficult at first for  the ex-alderman 
to  place the visitor,  but after a few leo-
matte he called him by  his right name. 
Mr.  Cook will be the guest of  Adjuster 
CriRey throngh the week.  with  the tx-
ception of  a  brief visit  in New Haven, 
where be was employed  on  the street  rail-
way lines  after completing  his  Hartford 
career.  Mr.  Cook spent several years  in 
lowa,engaged on  an  extensive  farm which 
he  owned.  At  the present time he  hes 
a  large and prosperous farm in  Vermont. 
He  is a member of  Unity  Lodge,  F. and 
A.  M..  of Jacksonville,  Vt., and  is  an 
honored member of the fraternity.  He 
n•a s ug town last night, with Adjnster 

,Crilloy. and met with a pie:leant recap.; 
tioe among  the  ex-alderman's friende__   --- 
Accepted  Rectorship at Kingston. 

The  Rev.  John  H.  Watson,  who  was 
rector at the Church of the Geed Shep-
herd in this city, several years, preceding 
the  Rev. C. G. Bristol, hiss accepted  a 
call to the pulpit of St. John's Pretest-
ant Epieeopal church, Niageton,  N. Y. 
This charge has been vacant since 
ratiremeut of Father  L.  T. Watetem, 
about two years ago. Father Wettsen 
belonged to the extreme wing of the 
High 'Church party, and his matbods of 
conducting the services were dieteeteful 
to many of 'his congrega•ion. The las:h-
ap was asked to remove him. He left 
the diocese, 'however, before final &calm' 
wee taken on the ,eompaient against ban. 
He is now in Omaha, Neb. The Rev. efr. 
Watson, the newly annotated reran. Es 
a son-in-low of the Very Rev. Dr. Eu-
gene A. Hoffman, dean of the General 
Theoloegiend Senaluary  in New  York._ _ 
--7-Remeniberedby His Friends. 
Mr.  William  N. Hrentlorrton_eif  the ann- __ far link cuff buttons.  Mrs. Clark had a Will Remove  to  Windsor. 

ply  department of 	 present from a lady in East  Hadam  of 
,Idr.  Charles  R. Hart  has bought the a frosted mince pie with the dates suranee  Company 

day  next for m4  Hutchinteon farm  can  eta  Windsor  Do-ad -"I S•16-1816." It  was  baked on  a plate 

he  will  make  his o
ral will remod'el and improve the prop- sixty-seven years 	'el.a —..-aler 

at  Blaomingdale, 	
lefM.714,  —EltASIC1(—In Putnam, Novena. 

• eery for himuse1f  and  farmil1y, going there 
licer 20, by  the  Rev, W. L. Hood. Mrs, Mar 

West  in the  bap  pleted. The property adjoins that of his  of Worcester, 
ot f enRaertford and James Murray 

ester, :doss. 
dads% for a  year,  as soon ea the improvements can be corn- 

ier  a pulmonary  tram-nee,  Mr.  Grosvmaer  W.  Curtis and is  - /Tenteral(' friends  have  received  cards 
the twenty or  mereytahen stone's Ilia'ow  of  lthe new house of announcing the wedding of  Miss  Susan M. 

plydelartm-ilt Mr. C. W. Cook, Which  ''''"s completed a Homdne and Henry leolliner at the 110113e 
workman by  givinfew months ago.  Mr.  Hart has hod ins of Mr and Mrs Sheppnrd Homans in  New 
case. The  present.eye one/he property for some months, but York city Tuesday. The bride is  a  sister 
by Mr.  H.  E.  Psdelay-ed titre purchase last spring. After- 
Huntington  resexmeoeads it wee bought  -by Andy 

 Welch, th of Mrs Walter Robinson and  Mrs Sanford 

for the  remembrarhereemine and held by 
min.  Last 

Salter-former l
y of this city and the groom  was 

-  --51e, Beet ■clay  Mr. Curtis ..sacidedey melt the weir [n-  g:mcompa nyerlylI'oprii  netotrhgf  C-iht;, Fileaunt-IPidsennobwrailde: 
known ;11orsenian in Boston and jokingly 

Ete-Wo ter Cumneakee aim want tae would take for eke 
 cared  in New York. air and Mrs Vollmer 

Hartaelia nurchase,peopeerry. Ma Welch grove him  a price, ;  cs-ailed from New York yesterday for  Ger- 
where they  -  will spend  the. winter 

erty on the Wialleand  Mr.  Curtis inquired /low much time 	 1 time 	Mr  Volimer's relatives. 
ago, has had ex ternhe could have to decide. "Jut one hour,"  • 

IN AND ABOUT SPRINGFIELD.  said the wiley Welch with a twinkle in 
Proving the rf.ace ;hie  eye.  Mr.  Curtis dropped ente the 	MARRIED ON A SICK BED. 
haute into one ofaeareat telegraph office and dispatehed  a 

• 
equipment, It is message ao  ate  Hart, who was in his bus:-  in  ins !1.4:1  ntsp.on mirrie4 Prisf  Caresx 
throughout, and wEl€,,'S office here. The answer  was  wie'ed  When Nee  Waft Thottglit Yei■ bir Dying  - 

attraot ive priests. rhack instantly,  "Buje" Mr.  ,Cnetie hi- 	Ill i. CORI di  i  ion. Itinet FA vdrte hie  'Ai.' 

mild wind or... The  (earned Mr. Welch iseethin a half hour  "teeming. 
that the property weu'el he taken at has A rarely-  rataanlie Marriage was  tint yes-

is  esnorr eel Jo 14etilfigures• it occupies a fine site 40(1  will ter lay afternoon of  Rev Lois  F.  Gianux, 
's,genottoreoye ee qteetuake  a  delightful country home liar  Ms.  professor  at  the French Aneriean  college. .10,0 e Pleat/flare eta-Hart and his fetiniay. 

labeeetra-- 
 'Scililoa2 AvPida '11a.t.vaia .sizosiiird ........  .,. _ .. 	_ 	 • 	 et he womenatlepartment  of Lite-  callege.  M 

111141 1diss Lpuise  B.  Sempson,  principal of 
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nine  o  t  it  ceremony 
tillek with diphtheria  and typhoid fever 

tit-  his recovery was  despaired a. 
B.  H.  Lee, principal of  the college, Pyr-
formed the ceremony. There were present 
oely the doctor find the  nurse. The  en-
gagement of  Mr  Giroux  and Miss Sampson 
'NILS announced some  weeks ago and  they 
halt  expected to he  marrieil.Christmas day 

Aliss Sampson had  her resig-
natiou from the college faculty  to take ef-
feet at that time.  IN& Giroux had  bought, 
a  cozy house  on Maynard avenue and had, 
week  before last, fitted op  •a study  in  tile 
House and slept there  a  night or two, when 
last week Sunday  he was taken  sick there 
in the unfurnished  house and his condition 
became so  serious  that he could not be 
moved. The Seriousness of his condition 
was not, however, fully  realized until Sat-
urday, when  Drs W.  W.  Broga, F.  W. 
Chapin  and W. H. Chapin found unmistak-
able signs of diphtheria  with typhoid  com-
plications.  Sunday  they could  give no hope 
of  his recovery  and yesterday 'morning 
there  was  little  encouragement.  Miss 
Sampson, realizing  his  condition, conclud-
ed  that the true thing to do was to have 
the  marriage take plate. In speaking of 
the marriage to the  students of  the college 
last evening President  Lee  said: "There 
are two phases to  a  wedding—tinflt pleasure 
and gladness which is expressed to  and  by 
friends  on every hand, and  that  other and 
deeper  gladness that is  silent or  expresses 
itself  only  tearfully.  This weddifig had 
none  of  the former aspect  and all of the 
latter—the  bridegroom able  to  speak  only 
in monosyllables, and the bride. facing the 
gravest possibilities, entering with d-t.iihdu-
ly heroism into  the  obligatiots Which Om-
pass life  and  death. I want yiitt  011 to 
feel  as I do  about  It and  to see•it  ih  its 
true  proportions and  I  want you  all to 
pray for Mr Giroux.  You all  kroixtr And 
love him  and yoa  will love hint  More  the 
more  you  know  him.  I  am much  encour-
aged to-night and 'confidently  expect  his 
recovery." 

Mr  Gireux's condition  imprbved much 
last night.  The antitoxine treatment which 
the  doctors had  given  him seems to have 
overcome the diphtheretic conditions, and 
there  is  hope  of  recovery, Ilia illness has 
caused much of  it  shadow to fall  over the 
college community,  and  expressions of sym-
pathy  are very  general.  Mr Giroux has 
come  to have a  large place In  the  college 
life  there. He is  professor  of biblical litera-
ture and history, and  is  editor of the 

portion  of  the  college  paper. He has 
been for two years osianected with the col-
lege.  The six  years  previous he Was Pastor 
of the  Emmanuel,  or Whit&street, ehhrth 
in  this  city.  He  it  a  graduate of  Hamil-
ton.  After  grailitatict .he  went  to tlie.Syrian 
Prolcistant  college  et Benoit;  Where he Was 
three years professor-.  He Rik Studied 
theology in Albany. Miss Sampson, who is 
a  niece of  Rev Leander T. Chamberlain of 
New York, graduated at Wilbraham acad-
emy, and was  for some  time principal of 
the  Kalamazoo  female college  at Kalama-
zoo,  Mich. This  is her  third year with the 
French American  college faculty,  of which 
she has  been  a  helpful  member.  
PROF GIROUX'S STRANGE  EXPERIENCE, 

Rev Louis F. Giroux, who was married 
to Miss Louise B. Sampson Monday after-
noon  when it was thought that  he  was 
fatally sick,  had a  most  unfortunate  experi-
or  ee  early yesterday  morning. Shortly  after 
2 o'clock, in  a  temporary aberration  of  mind, 
he  rose from bed, and  in  spite of  the  efforts 
o f  bin wife, a woman nurse and another at-
tendant to restrain him, made his way out 
of doors  and across the street, where he  
fell exhausted and n-es taken hack to  his 
tut•]. He is  naturally a  powerful  man,  and 
the women mere unable to prevent his  ac-tions. It is remarkable  that  he has suffered 
ilo relapse  as  a  result of the exposure, but, 

' on  the contrary,  last  night he was reported 
to  e  on the  ' 

SPRINGF LI:LD,  THURSDAY,  DEC. 3, 1336. 
WEDDING OF LOOAL INTEREST. 

The Wedding of Miss Sarah Hard  of 

New  York city  and  W. R. Taylor of Balti- 
more,  which took  place at St Bartholo-
mew's church in  New York yesterday aft-
ernoon, is of local interest,  because of the 
bride's acquaintance in this city,  where she 
has visited  as the  guest  of Miss Florence 
Hawkins,  a school friend at Farmington. 
Rev  Dr  David  H. Greer was the  officiating 
clergyman. Miss Hard  wore a gown.  of 
white satin, trimmed with  poiut  lace.  and 
a  veil of the same fabric.  Her maid  of honor 
was her sister, Miss Julia Post  Hard, 
w  bile the bridema ids were another sister, 
Miss  Laura  W.  Hard, Miss Ellen M. B. 
Soutter,  Miss  Harriet Worden, Miss  Ger-
trucle_Aranstini  Miss  F:onise  Davis.  Miss 

THE  LOMBARD-ROOT  WEDDING. 

Attractive Ceremony at the  Bride'•  Moms 
on Dtchm.on  Purcell. 

William  O.  Root and  Miss Mary Louise 
Lombard, daughter of  Mr  and  Mrs John 
F.  Lombard, were  married  last  evening  at 
the home of  the  bride's parents  on Dick- 
inson street. The wedding was at  7 o'clock 
and the ceremony was performed  by Rev 
Frank  L.  Goodspeed  in  the presence  of the 
immediate family only. Rev  Mr Good-
speed has been for some time seriously ill, 
and only ventured out for the Short time 

• necessary for the performance of the cere- 
.. molly. A Congregational service with the 

ring was used. Following the marriage  a 
reception was held from 8 until 10 o'clock, 
and this was largely attended  and 
was a charming affair. About 200 rela-
tives and friends were present, many be-
ing present from out of the city. The house 
had been very prettily decorated. The ap-
pearance of the reception-room was par-
ticularly attractive. From the chandelier 
were caught to the edges of the ceiling 

i streamers of creeping pine and southern 
lin:alias interwoven with white and pink  car- 

'  nations. The wood-work about the doers 
and windows was festooned  with smilax, 
and the mantelpiece was handsomely 
banked with palms and potted Plants.  The 
hall was also decorated  with greens, the 
bannisters being wound  with the creeping 
pine and the'  landing at  the turn di the 
stairs  was screened  with  palms,  within 
which were seated the Philhart.onic or-
chestra,.  who  dispersed bright music.  In 
thee parlor and sitting-room there  were also 
pretty decorations of -the  greens' and  the 
carnations.  ' 

Those  who  received  were Mr and Mti 
Root, Mr and Mrs Lombard and  Mr  end 
Mrs C. L. Travis of Norwalk, Ct. Mrs 
Root  was attractive  in white satin with 
embroidered trimmings,  and wore lilies of 
the valley.  Mrs Travis  was  dressed in-lav-
ender brocaded  Satin  and  Mrs LoinharSa 
gown was  black  brocaded  silk with lilac. 
Refreshments  were served by Barr. 

After  the  reception  a bridal supper was 
served to  the  young men who had acted as 
ushers and to the young women, partieu-  . 
:at' friends of the  bride, whp. had  A  various 
vetys  assisted in ruakiug the Occasion o7i 
delightful.  Those who sat down to the 
supper, which Barr served, included Will-
iam  Bailey, Charles Frazier, Charles Har- 
ris, Frederick Root,  Fred  Goodwin, Devil
Coe, Miss  Helena Idigginbotham,,Miss Lil- 
littn Travis  of  Norwalk, Miss Grace John-
son,  Miss Johnson, Miss Helen Harris and 
Mrs Lena Jordan. Many  presents  were  re-ceived,  both handsome and useful. Mr 
Root  is well known as the Court squa:e 

,grocer and  Mrs Root has many friends. 
After  a  fortnight's trip south, Mr  and Mrs .Root will make their home at 34 
'D  '  son  :t .- 

t neptibtinia. 89 
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Wedding or darned Gilderaceve  and 
'Iles Lucy ibbotson—Notes. 

There was a pretty wedding at TrInt-
ty Church yesterday, when Alfred Gil-
dersleeve and Miss Lucy Cary, datigh- 

• ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. I bbotson, 
were married. Promptly at 12. o'clock I 

and silver were  souvenirs from Mrs U. S. 
Grant, Mrs Sartoris,  Mrs Lamont and  oth-
ers.  Mrs  Halstead is  a daughter  of  Sex-
ins Wilcox, a millionaire lumb-vman of Illi-
nois, who was drowned while  fishing  in the 

white roses in wealthy Chicago lady who built a very 
 lakes years ago,  and she inherits  a  large 

Half a, Dozen o 
roses 'in the nth handsome house at the Capital three years sons. Col and  Mrs  Halstead after  a  wed- 

fortune. She has been a belle for two'seal 

Hooker with a 1  ago and bas been prominent in society 
hole with Paris there. The Washington Times says i 	

ding tour will make their home In Spring- 
field. 	

, 

tabs as a "Tale Miss Wilcox is one of the most beautiful  ' 	
A  Society  Event. 

F. Ft, Cooley pale and gracious young women in Washington 	A  brilliant social event of the week 
to Mr. Burton by society, and has been a belle since her debut. 
tar and making 	

was the dancing party given by Mrs. She Is witty, unaffected, tactful, altogether  1 
lovely, and. there Is an honest sigh in the jFrederick Samson in  the  Prospect  Casino he was "Dumb  heart of many a tine fellow as be congratu-  . Horace Clark suflates the fortunate betrothed

. 	 on Monday evening,  in  honor of her 
of Hartford's illuminating  power uy  -- 	kh. 	daughter, Miss Leona Samson. Eighty 
wearing a neat gas bill as "The Light  or  ninety of the younger members of 
that Failed," and Miss Eleanor John-
son in a pretty housemaid's dress with 
feather dusters and n broom waM 
"Ethics of the Dust." There were many 
others equally as good as these taken 
at random and the evening was a great 
success. A great deal of time was taken 
up with guessing, which made much 
going back and forth and a very live-
ly, informal time. The prizes were won 

' by Miss Robinson and Miss Taft. There 
was a tie between them, as they each 

• had thirty-three successful guesses. 
After supper things wound up with a 
bright charade_ the name appropriately 
of a character in one of Shakespere's 
plays, 

Mrs. Jonathan Curtis gave a coming 
nut tea for her daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Alden Curtis, last Thursday after-
noon. Miss Mabel Allen, Miss All.,' 
lturnell and Miss Havemeyer were 
mong those wi•, helped receive. 

Brilliant  Ceremony at Wa•hingion, At• 
tended by  Prontineut Public Bra and 
Their Wives. 

Special Dispatch  to The Republican. 
WASHINOTOr,  D. C., Tuesday,Deeember 8. 

The  marriage of Miss Aline Wilcox to 
Col Albert Halstead of Springfield took 

(E).) 	the 
 altar to the Miss Anne Wilcox Whittemore in 

Washington, 	D. 	C., 	on Tuesday, of  palms, ferns and orchids  and  an orehes- 
wedding march. 
by the groom a December S. Mr. Halsted. a son of  Mu-  era played  wedding music softly during the 

service and reception. The bridal 
L. Pall  of Hartrat Halsted, is the brilliant young  editor 	 party  
handsomely decoof the "Springfield Union" and was a col- foamed in the  first drawing-room eater a 
mums. The u.slitonel on the staff of Governor McKinley in canopy 

 of pitnekst000rnceysv,rititihesmaguarxrocuatiudeinhgt  
walls  being 

Hartford.  H.  F..  Ohio. lie has a large circle of friends in with  love knots of  orchid-tinted ribbons. Warner  Gilclersle•New England as well  as  elsewhere. 
sleeve of thia_pnag , ,a--=-Ke.7--amsta..  - ___ 	_ .  The  ushers were Messrs Loring Andrews 

The following paragraph from the  Cata- 
mony a recept 	 and James  Espy  of  Cincinnati, Walter 
of the bride oi 	 pa.  Dwight  Wilcox,  brother of the bride; Grif- 

tended 	
Marshall Cushing's Washington 

I  counte  left  on 
per.  has a local interest:—  • 	 fin Halstead,  brother of the -groom, and tended weddin 

they will mak, The engagement of Albert Halstead and  Assistant Secretary of the  Treasury Ham- 
my,. Ibbotson  Miss Alan. Wilco:C Is the culmination of  an  .  lin. Misses Clarissa  Halstead and McLan- 

interesting romance that all  the  gossips feel ahan, gowned  in white  mousseline de sole of town were,  Justified  in saying they Individually knew over white satin  with girdles of pink and 
James  P.  Hal would come to peas. Miss Wilcox is  the  carrying la France roses attended  as bride-Miss Mary P. daughter of the late Sextus 'Wilcox of Clii- maids. Roibert  Halstead of New York Mr.  Miller  or  cago, who was drowned  in Lake Michigan. 
Starr of  NeN  Mrs Wilcox. now Mrs William C. Whittemore, stood with his brother  as best man. The 
mond of Har  Is  a remarkably handsome woman; and when spirituelle beauty  of Miss Wilcox was 
g a  , ,  The  ter'  she came here after the death of  Mr  Wilcox, hightened by  her  white satin gown trimmed 

much with Mr 'Whittemnre. a wealthy 
the Bev. O.  I  being 	 ..  with rose point lace  and a tulle veil fast- 

lawyer of Boston, a  marriage 	1  ened to her coiff ure  month a diamond eres- church. 	followed. The family 	e  
Mrs. Henry 13 handsomest homes of the West End: it is the cent presented by  her fiance. Rev Dr 

one that adjoins the Leiter residence, and Is Bartlett of New  York, who had christened 
last Saturday  1  by  some considered more 'attractive thau the' the bride, officiated,  her hand being  given 
is so seldom ti large white residence of the Leiters. Miss,  in  marriage by  Mr Whittemore. Following 

Wilcox has been  a great favorite since  she the ceremony  a reception was held and is  given in  tl WAS presented to  society  several  years ago. supper served, mans, which t Besides being especially lovely in appearance, 
that people an she is a young lady of unusually fine traits ofi  Among  the guests were  Mr  and Mrs 
hostess who th character. Mr Halstead is tall and handsome. Murat  Halstead, Vice-President and Mrs provides some Until recently he has been correspondent for 

the bridal party entered the church. The_ 	 lace at  the home c, 	bride, attended `"traards-  are  out  for the  wedding  of  Albert  P 	 err the bride's parents, 
and  Mr  and Mrs  W.  J.  Whittemore, at  8 o'cloek Miss  Bertha S'Haisted of  Springfield. 	Mass., 

Brainerd, both r 	 this evening. The house decorations were 

the Cincinnati Commerical Gazette, the paper' Stevenson,  the Brazilian minister and Mrs 
meat. Not tha with which his father, Murat Halstead, was!  n  s,„ —e  .1endonca,  4ittorney-lieneral and Mrs ly new but it connected with SO many years. Mr Halsterttli 
or two have be Is the fourth son of the well -known Journal-, Harmon,  Secretary  of War and Mrs  La- 
fore, but this t 1st.  He Is the editor of the Union of Spring- meat and Mark Hanna of  ,Ohio. Notes of 

congratulation were received  from Mrs Some of the de ile"-T 	• 	. he engagement  is  announced in Wash.!' Cleveland  and President-elect  .  McKinley fcti- instance Mid,t 
mink tails, as,  ington of Mr. Albert Halstead,  who was and among the hundreds  of  giftS  of  jewels 

recently appointed editor of the Spring-
field  Union,  and Miss Aline Wilcox, 
daughter of  Mrs. W. C.  Whittemore of 
Washington. Mrs. Whittemore  is  a 

Sources;" Miss 
face on her head 
five minutes beg 
stocking in her h 
to Mend:" A. 

Hartford's society were present. The 
orchestra occupied the stage, which was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
Mrs. and Miss Samson received their 
guests in the main ball room.  It  was  a 
bright, showy assemblage, and little was 

• left to be desired in the way of space 
and comfort. General dancing preceded 
the supper, which was served in the wait-
ing, reception and card rooms, the hos-
tess and guests being seated. Supper 
over, dancing  was resumed and lasted 
until 1  o'clock. 

Mrs. Havemeyer of Washington 
street gave a very large tea Tuesday 
afternoon. Everyone unites  in saying 
it was an unusually brilliant affair. 
The attendance was large, as M 
Havemeyer entertains for the first tim 
since coming to Hartford, The Howe 

I  were simply magnificent and testified 
most forcibly to Miss Havem'eyer's Pon-
ularity,  With all the decorations there 
was a  simplicity  that  was  very at- 

' 	 J,  2 b igP  who  el  ed  in 
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an %ince, Miss whips.n. Ali, 1.ii 
itleir Johnson and Miss Hassell 

In  the evening Miss Havemeyer gave . 
a cotillon. About thirty of the young 
people were present. Mr. Emerson 
Taylor led the first hair of the german., 
and Mr. Pierson the second, Miss Have-
meyer had been collecting the favors • 
a long time, they say, and they were 
very elegant, One round for the girls 
were some very pretty butterfly hats, 
which they all wore the rest of the 
dancing. A large flower bell was hung 
from the dining room chandelier with 
the names on cards suspended by rib-
bons and partners for the german were 
taken In this way. Altogether there 
were many novel features and this cotil-
Ion was one of the most beautiful given 
in Hartford far a lone time.   

The Hay Boulay german last wee': 
Friday night at Putnam Phalanx Hall 

• was also a, brilliant affair. Mrs. Van-
derbilt. whose son had charge, sent up 
the favors from New York and they 

• were specially pretty. One round of 
favors were some very pretty gauze 
fans and another some opera glass 
bags, Mr. Archibald Harrison led the 
first half of the german with Miss 
Madeline Forrest and Mr. O'Fallon led 

• the second half. There were a great 
many girls from out of town present, 
among whom were Miss Post, Miss 
Barker and Miss Babcock from New 
York, Miss Schoonmaker from Plain-
field, N. J., Miss Hawley from Bridge-
port, Miss French from Newport, Miss 
Hawkins from Springfield and the 
Misses Whitney-  from New Haven. 
Some of the Hartford girls were Miss 
Madeline Forrest, Miss Lucy Pierson, 
miss Harmony Twichell, Miss Ingra-
ham, Miss Lawrence, Miss Corson, Miss 
Roth Whitmore,  Miss Mary Taylor, 
Miss Grace Dwight and Miss Robinson. 
Some of the old Hay Boulay men were 
present, among whom were Messrs. Ar-
thur Day, Howell Cheney and Louis 
Sheldon 
A pleasant social event of the week 

was the amateur theatricals last even- i 
ing at the house of the Misses Ham- 

:qr. find Mrs,  -Frederick Walla Ob-
e,Orve the aota Auniversary 01 
.aiele :Marl-Inge. 
One of the pleasantest social events 01 

recent occurrence  was the receptiiia 
lie• a hich Mr. and Mrs.. Frederick Wells 

kto 'held at their residence on Main street 
last evening, the occasion being th. 

1  I fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 
,4J 	One hundred invitations were issued 

'Mr. and Mrs. Wells receiied their 
friends in the parlor. 'The house was 
trimmed for the occasion with cut 
flowers and plants. Upon a table in the 

middle of the reception room was a 
beautiful cluster of fifty large pink 
roses, which  were given by Hoadley C. 
Wells and Mrs. Charles G. Friable of 
Hartford. Mr, and Mrs. Wells were 

, handsomely remembered by their 
ilfriends in the way of presents. There 
were several costly pieces of solid all-
,verware lined with gold, and a hand-
some banquet lamp given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, also several gold pieces of 

' various denominations. An onyx stand 
with gold trimmings on which was 
placed a large and handsomely deco-
rated punch bowl was one of the 
choicest gifts. Among those present 
from out of town were Dr. and Mrs. 
Segur, Mr. and Mrs. Hoadley C. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. If. Billings, L. B. Haas 

. 	
n  "  '''' ••R>' ''"  I"• e•-a--Mrs. Lewis B. 

Miss Vivian Sartoris, Gen Grant's grand- ,s  Merriam and 
'daughter, will 'come out" in Washington fast Hartford. 

his winter, and a flambee of parties are R:vi.S..wGa:tM 
.being arranged in consequence. Mrs Nellie  igehalf of the 
rirant Sartoris, as well as her mother, lives original poem 

in  Washington, with her children; her son  s read by the 
enry  J. Curtis Algernon, who has been traveling in Eu- 	-- ; ot Hartford'  

lope with a tutor, lr.s just rettumed and urtls and Mrs. 
,ntered the Columbian law school. 	ice being Mr.  

anu airs. 
 -

welia's two aaughters. 
_ee=_  a __awa-----  

r Debut of Grant's Granddaughter, 
Miss  Vivian Sartoris, granddaughtef 

of General Grant, was a bright particle
— ha l' -sla-a-1----"-- ---'e interesting social 
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,  ersiey on Washington street. The dregs 
rehearsal was given on Thursday  • 
evening, the performance the following 

-  night, the room being filled on each 
occasion by invited guests. The play 
\ties a French comedy by Scribe and 
Milesville. entitled "La Demoiselle a 
Marier." the English translation heina 
made by Miss E. J. Hamersley, wh.,  
enacted a principal role, that of the 
anxious 'wire of a bourgeois who d.-
sires to marry off his daughter. Mks 
Hamersiey was inimitable in the part, 
and Miss EmilN,  Cheney as the ingenee 
proved herself a charming actress. Mr. 
S.  D. Parker as the husband, Mr. A. ea 
Welch as the lover, Mr. Richard Bev-
ton as an elderly friend of the famil]'. 
and Mr. John J.  Nairn as an old 
household servant filled out the cast. 
The play was given with crispness and 
excellent characterization and the cos-
tumes, representing the country life of 
seventy-five years ago, were very et- 1-- 
feetive. The scene. a drawing room in-
terior, was prettily set. An enjoyable 
social hour followed the theatricals. 
This play was given as a private affair 
and not as the initial performance of 
Hartford's new Comedy Club of 
which the actors are, however. men-m- 

' hers. 	 Pendennis. 

The  engagement is announced of Miss 
Lanman.  daughter of Mrs. D. T. Lan-

.  man or  this city. to Mr. J. Dudley Riggs 
of Baltimore,  id.  
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,\st, 
ful  tl at late been much afflicted. Mr. Day is a 
yo urt  I  native of Hartford, and began his trade in 
to  hi  1831 with the late Silas Andrus, and was for 
the "' 

„ a long time foreman of the bookbindery. 
Later he was connected with the Drake & 

,allanini"' Parsons bindery in this city. He voted for 
William Henry Harrison In 1840, and is one 

artist of the original members of the Harrison vet- 
that eran corps, organized in 1888. Mr. Day's re- 
and s tirement from the establishment, where he 

hae so long been a familiar figure and a 
much respected bead of an important de- 
Partmerut, will be greatly regretted by all vUr  

iwho have been associated with him or with 
whom he has bad business relations, and a 

4.%  
host of friends will sincerely hope that many 
years of health and happiness are in store 
,fora  him at his pleasant Newington home. 

at 'Washington yes- 
ung lady made her 
le at an afternoon 
frandmotber, Mrs. 
ious residence on 
use was crowded 
e Capital. Among 
fa] tributes to the 
me  was a great 
the  conservator/  of 
on:-Among" those 
?lotion  and congrat-
ly upon her entree 
ions of the  season 
)minent member  of 
:he Supreme  Court, 

mad  navy, and  many 
tl lights. 
ant ofa Veteran I, Day, for thirty-six  ;

rte 
 

ise, Lockwood & Brainard 

r/P)  •  retire from the business 
MISS SARTORIS. because of advancing age 

rubles, with which he has 



Congratulations From President 
Cleveland  anti  Members of the  Cab-
inet—Decorations Included a  Floral ; 
Yale Flag—The Ceremony Private. 

Berlin, Dec. 9.—The marriage of Miss 
Lucy Follett -Uhl  of  Grand Rapids, 
Mich„ to Guy Van Gorder Thompson of 
Yale University was celebrated at the 
residence of the bride's father, United 
States Ambassador Edwin F. Uhl, at 7 
o'clock this evening. The ceremony 
was private, attended only by the 
family  of the  bride,  the nearest rela-
tives and the staffs  of the United States 
embassy and the United States consul-
ate in Berlin. The salon, the dining-
room,  the library and the small recep-
tion room were handsomely decorated 
with flowers, palms, the Yale flag in 
flowers,  etc  The ceremony was per-
formed in  the  small reception room, 
where had been erected a platform en-, 
circled by a railing decorated with 
flowers. An orchestra was stationed in 
the alcove  of  the library. 

Punctually at the appointed hour, the 
door from the private apartments lead-
ing into the dining-room were thrown 
open and the bridal party emerged. 
Just  before  the bridal party appeared. 
Mrs. Uhl, the mother of the bride, was 
escorted by her young son. Marshall 
Mortimer Uhl, to the function room. 
Mrs. Uhl wore a white and gold brocade 
train  dress  trimmed with ermine and 
ostrich feathers. She wore a large dia-
mond ornament in her hair and a neck-
lace of sapphires and pearls. 

The bridal party consisted of four 
ushers,  who  walked in front and drew 
pink ribbons from the dining-room 
through the salon  to  the wedding room. 
The guests formed up behind the line 

e 	le. The four 

AMBASSADOR'S  DAUGHTER A 
YALE  MAN'S  BRIDE. 

tials  in  Berlin. 

Uhl-Thompson 'Wedding in  Berlin. 
The civil marriage of Miss Lucy  Fol- 

lett Uhl, daughter of United States Am-
bassador Edwin F. Uhl, to Mr. Guy  V. 
Thompson of Yale Undversity, took place 
before the civil registrar in Gethiner- 
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MRS. GUY  V.  THOMPSON. 
strasse at 11:30 o'clock on Wednesday.' 
Only  the couple, with  Mr.  J. B. Jackson, 
secretary of the American Embassy, 
were present. 	The religious ceremony 
was celebrated at the residence  of  the 

ine-Inif-Thoni"PSon  lYup 
r. 

us ers were Thomas 
Washington, Frederick 
Yale University.  W. H.  Rope 
Washington and Robert  Chi! 
Washington. The maid of  honor  *as 
Miss Alice Edwina  Uhl,  sister  of the 
bride. She wore a pink silk derollete 

-  dress, veiled with pink  tulle and 
trimmed with pink roses and a short 
pink tulle veil, and carried  a  boquet 
of pink  roses,  Then followed one  lit-
tle page and one little flower girl. The 
page, dressed in  pink  satin,  was H. G. 
Squire's three and one-half-year-old son 
Bard. The flower girl, who  was dressed 
in a pink silk costume, was  Herr Von 
Tempski's daughter Marie, three and 
one-half years old. Then came the 
bride on the arm of her father, She 
wore a white satin dress  with  a long 
train, trimmed with white point lace 
and orange blossoms. She carried  a 
bouquet  of  lilies of the valley. 

isu  At the altar the bridal party was met 
by the groom and his best  man,  David 
E. Uhl  of  Grand Rapids. eldest son of  e 
the ambassador. All the gentlemen of  ' 
the bridal party wore buttonhole 
bouquets of lilies of the valley. At 
the close of the ceremony the orchestra 
i 'eyed Mendelssohn's Wedding Marcie. 

There were forty invited guests.  At s 
o'clock p. m. supper was served in the 
dining room. The bridal party, consist-
ing of the bride, groom, best man, four 
ushers and Miss Rutter, Miss Uhl, Miss 
Mabel Goodsell of New York, Miss 
Dooley and Miss Boise of Berlin sat  in 
the center of the room at  a  separate 
table under a hell of pink flowers sus-
pended from the chandelier. The rest 
of the guests sat at small tables.  The 
bridal table was decorated with  white 
lilacs. The decorations were arranged 
by Thomas E. Moore, United States 
consul at Weimar. President Cleve-
land and the members of his cabinet 
wired congratulations, and  cablegrams 
from other friends in America were  ar-
riving almost every minute. 

Fifty persons sat clown to supper. 
Besides  the members of the family and 
the staffs of the embassy and consul-
ate were Messrs. Jons, Trowbridge 
and Megee and Major von  Tempski,  all 
with their. wives; Miss Allmann of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.. S. S.  Mores, 
United States eqnsul-general at Paris, 
and Mrs. Morse. The band of the Al-
exander Guards Regiment  played  in 
front of the ambassador's residence 
from 3 to  9  o'clock. They were sent by 
the officers of the regiment  in  hour of 
the bride. 

At 9:30 a reception to which the  en-
tire diplomatic corps were invited was 
given by Mrs.  Uhl in  honor  of  the 
newly married couple, Baron Marscha.11 
Von Bieb*erstein, secretary of  state  for 
foreign affairs, was unable to attend 
the reception, having been summoned 
to Potsdam by the emperor. Barones.; 
Von Bleberstein, Baron  "Non  Rotenhau, 
under secretary for foreign affairs,  and 
Baroness Von Rotenhau and most of 
the diplomatic corps were present to 
tender their congratulations. 

A. breakfast will be given by  Mrs.  T. 
B. Jackson to-morrow morning,  after 
which the bridal couple  will  leave Ber-
lin for a short wedding trip.  Their 
destination is a secret. On December 
30 Mrs. Uhl will hold a reception :n 

I  honor of the returned bridal couple  for 
the American colony in Berlin. 

Mr. Thompson Is a graduate of  Yale, 
'54. and is an instructor in the univer-
sit ' 

rofeseor Guy  Thompson  of  Yale  UM- 
/  •  versity and Mrs. Thompson, 'formerly 

' '41  Miss Lucy Uhl, who are  in  Ber;in,  will 
sail  for New York  on  the 10th  on  board 

N4.  the  steamer  Trave. Ambassador Uhl  and 
Mrs.  Uhl will  accompany them as  far as 

- ,..) 	
Bremen, where Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thompson  I 
wilt  embark. 



Miss Lucy Wadsworth of this  city, who re-
sides in  the  old brick homestead  owned by 

the Wadsworths at the corner of Albany 
and Prospect Avenues,  was  95  years 
old to-day, and celebrated  the  occurrence  In 
the best  of spirits.  With  the  exception of 
Impaired hearing she retains  all of her fac-
ulties and Is In comparatively good  health. 
She  remembers  an event that occurred In 

New York State when she was  only 4  years 
old,  being the visit of  an uncle,  Jeremiah 

[Woodford. Miss Wadsworth still  takes 
91arge  of  the  pastry  cooking for the family. 
Phis aged lady was born  on  the site  now oe-
mipied by the Wadsworth tavern,  which was 
.ue of the  most  popular places in Its day oil 
the old Albany turnpike,  tne  date of  her 
birth being December 11. 1801.  Her father 
was Ellaha Wadsworth, 3d.  'Wheu  she  was 
2 years  old  her  father  removed to Johns-
town, N.  Y.  It was while  the family were 
living in Johnstown the visit  of Mr. Wood-
ford occurred,  the  event  making the  most 
lasting impression on the  child's memory. 
In  1809 Mr. Wadsworth returned  tollart-
ford  with his  family and remained here  five 
years. At  the end of  that period he went to 
Bishop's Corners, now in West Hartford, 
and  lived there until  1823. In reality  the 
place  now known  as Bishop's Corners was In 
the  west division of  Hartford  when  Mr. 
Wadsworth first moved there. In 1823 lie 
took up  his  residence In  Winchester,  the 
family  moving there from  West Hartford. 
In  1828 he  returned  to Hartford, taking the 
old  home  on Albany Avenue. The brick  tav-
ern  was  built at  that time  and has since 
been In  the -hands of the family. Miss  Wads-
worth Is the aunt  of Mr.  Daniel S. Wads-
worth  of this  city and of  Mrs. Eliza  S. Mil-
ler of  Avon, wife of  Emery F. Miller of that 
place. They  are the surviving children of 
Mr.  Sidney Wadsworth, brother  of  the lady 
who was 95  years of age to-day.  Miss Wads. 
worth  is  a member of  the  West Hartford 
Congregational church. She is without 
doubt  the oldest  woman In Hartford. Dur• 
lag the  gala  days  of the  old Wadsworth tav-
ern  she had the control  of  the  cuisine and 
was  noted far and wide for the felicity  of 
her  cooking. It  was  not  an  uncommon  thing 
for  her  in those  days to prepare a supper for 
a  party of twenty-five In  an evening, the 
pleasure-seekers  taking  the trip from the 
city  or the surrounding towns. Miss Wads-
-worth  easily  recalls the war of  1812. She 
has lived  through every Presidential period 
except  that of General  Washington. 

BORN  BLIND, BUT SEES. 

The Event Celebrated  by Miss Lucy 
'Wadsworth This  Afternoon. 

21_  NINETY-FIVE YE 

[Now York Herald, December 11.1 
Bridgeport, December 10.—Miss Helen 

Beers,  born blind forty-nine years ago in 
Newtown, saw,  to-day,  for  the first time. 
She  has been at the' Bridgeport Hospital 
for a  /Ong time, and  Dr. F. M. Wilson 

of  the surgeon  staff of  the Manhattan 
Eye  and Ear Hospital of New York,  per-
formed an operation which gave her 
sight. 

Watched  by  -Scientific  Men. 
From her 14th to her  21st birthday 

Miss  Beers lived  in  the  Perkins  Institute 
for  the  Blind in Boston, and was educat-
ed  there, learning to read by means  of 
raised letters,  to  write by the aid of 
parallel lines, and to play the piano. 
The  case is  an exceptional one, and has 
been watcheAd with great -interest by 
scientific men all over the country. 

The  restoration  of sight will probably 
be  permanent.  Miss Beers has  a  good 
mind and her education was  so complete-
that she was able to do all manner  of 
housework,  and  for  many  years  has kept 
ihouse  for  her  father.  - 

Miss Helen Beers Saw 'Yesterday  for 
the First Time. 

Thu  ► eed-11111 Nitptleie. 
∎outli Norwalk, Dec. 16.---Miss 11,1,no 

' ' 'i.,  OM I.e.', daughter of Congrosstmin 

k;1 "-'nezet J. 1-WI of this city. and  

''alter li a.rvey of ,W ashi lig t on. D. ' '..  
son of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Sanniol IL ‘',- ,s  i 

"1  nrsPokli.i. 	wore  married :i ; 	I i 
In  ide.a  hom,• to-night, 	The 	laidLki 
;.-!iy  oonskosi  of  Miss  Clara llitt,  o, 

-t., )• or th•  bride, as  maid of henor,  it  

	

ill ,,, II-:-,  Julia Hill  of  Da,nie.h.Y. -3,11s;"' 	!. 
•  Jess:• dart  of  Eii,elewoorl, N, J.. Miss 

Eleanor  fledney  of  Milton-on-f-lials, ■o ,  
Miss Illsie llanipton  If  P.oughlomso.. 
N. V. :Ind 2tl  iss Eintne  Loekw,  'rI or 
south Norwalk. bridesmaids. 	The 
groomsman  was Professor  Louis V. 
Piersson of Yitil• University. and the 
ushers Robert Chapman and George 
Tower, jr., both  of  the United States  . 
geological survey.  Frederick  A. Hi11.. 
brother of the bride, and Albert and 
'Howard Mossman. cousins  of  the bride.  . 
The groom  is it member  of the United 
States  geological  survey, and a grad-
uate of Columbia of the  class  of 'S•t. 
The Rev. A. H. Wyatt  of th■2  NONV ,lit 
Methodist Church performed the eeta- 
mony.   

- brldesmavith the exception of i Miss  
'  Lockwood,  were  college friends of the 
bride at Vassar. The groom is a mem-
ber  of  the United States geological su•-
very and a graduate of Columbia Col- , 
lege,  of  the class of '83. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Weed of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. whose sum 
brook," Rowayto 	

ome is "Mid- 

Details  for  the wedding of Miss Mary Dows 
Brewster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Brewster, of No. 695 Fifth-ave., to Oliver G. Jen-
ninge, which  Is  to take place at  3:30  o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon, December 16, in St. Bar-
tholomew's Church, have been nearly perfected, 
The rector of the church, the Rev. Dr. David H. 
Greer,  assisted  by the brides cousin, the Rev, 
Chauncey Brewster, of Grace Church, Columbia 
Heights, Brooklyn, will officiate  at  the ceremony, 
which will he followed by a reception at the home 
of the bride's parents. The bridesmaids, who will 
wear gowns of  pale  Cafa-au-lait silk, relieved with 
bouquets of pink roses, will be the bride's cousin, 
Miss  Stebbins. of Casanovia,  N. Y.; Miss Mabel 
Bard,  of  Albany;  Miss Maude Curtiss atfd Miss 
Madeleine  Dinsmore.  The  little maid  of honor  will 1.e  the bride's  cousin,  Miss  Margaret  Brewster Fitch,  of New-Haven, Conn.  Mr. Jennings's  best man will be James  P..  Sheffield, and some of the ushers will  be the  bride's brother,  George  S. Brewster; Waltet  Schuyler Kemeys and  J. W. /1,119.11   -'fglill/Mai 	-'-=‘Mfmt"----  
A large  and fashionable wedding on  Thursday 

afternoon, December  17,  will he that of Miss Fan-
nie  Taller, daughter  of  Mr. and Mrs. Edward  N. 
Taller,  of  No. 11  Washington  Square  North,  to 
Sidney  Johnson  Smith, which will take placeltat 3 
o'clock  In Grace Church. It was originally in-
tended to have  the marriage  ceremony performed 
in the  Church of the Ascension, but the plans 
were  changed and Grace  Church was r.ho=en tecause 
of Its size. Several  hundred Invitations have been 
issued for  the  church  ceremony  and the  reception 
which  follows It at the home of  Mr.  and  Mrs, 

,  'railer. Miss  Taker's maid  of-  honor  wilt be Miss 
' Alice.  Blight, and Mr. Smith's best nom  will he Ibis  brother,  Andrew  W.  Smith  The eshere  will be Lispenard Stewara. Gordon Paddock.  Rowland W. Smith,  Theodore  Tri  cliughuys,:,n.  Dudley R. Winthrop. Richard  T.  Wilsen. jr., T.  D. R.  ,13,eldwie„antl_lamas  ti,,,,-.;,,,ff,..-.1,1 et,n1.--1.- -,  _ 

HENRY A. IIIIRLBUT AT EIG117T-EIGHT, 

A SKETCH OF HIS CAREER OF MORE THAN HALF 
A CENTURY IN THIS CITY, 

Henry A. Hurlbut, of No.  11  West Twentieth -st., 
whose life for more than half  a  century has been 
closely identified with the interests of New-York. City,  will  next Tuesday reach his eighty-eighth 
birthday.  A. Tribute reporter who  called  upon Mr.  Hurlbut at his home yesterday found him 

in excellent health and spirits. Many  were  the stories ie  had to  tell of  the early  days  when  he  first came 



Ir 	9 

t No. 31 West Twentieth-gf. 	neaiTi7 orty-five 
years. When lie first occupied it the location was 
in the suburbs. There was a touch of sadness in 
Mr. Huribut'a wh.tre he said .that his coming  . 
birthday would 
celebration, for  a 
to him, including 
before him, 

Henry Augustu 
Conn., December 
about 1835 to tal 
factory, In whirl 
1145 the firm of 
conducted a hi 
marked success 
tired from basin 
Hurlbut was cm 
president of the 
of the incorpora 
erica Society. E 
Mercantile Trust 
Fire Insurance  ; 
Deposit Compat 
Chamber of Con 
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New-England S 
president, He v 
the 'Union Leag 
ra hical Soda 
oc sty. The 

gent students 
sons was ethical 
William H. Hu 
a son of Mr. Hi 

Celebrated 
West Concord, 

H. S. Tenney 
101st birthday. 
her lients and  e 
Mrs.  Tenney  tea 
in "%Vest Concur 
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William =- 

new district sat( 
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TiriTh Henry M' 	CELEBRATED 103D 	BIUTIIDAY. 

the old We lch 

FRIP°u  Nits Lydia C. Tenney of  Concord,  N. -1 

31r. Joseph A celebrated the 103d  anniversary  of her 

York,   
who has  birth yesterday at the  residence  of her 

of the assistant  dean,  Daniel C. Tennff. the (filly  survivor 

York City, by La  nine  children. Her general  health is 

is a native of tlu9P'Ireln17 geed enough to insure her 
Tny 

ate of the famotm°re 
years 

 of 
being  a classmate  DECEMBER 9, 1898• 
Robinson. Mr. Vre-ICH-  was born P1  — 7  cl-5r  1 
Brooklyn, and two years after leaving 
Yale he was graduated from the Harv-
ard Law School. After practicing with 
his father, Jonathan A. Welch, for two 
years, he went to New York and asso-
ciated himself with Charles Theodore 
Russell. During later years he has prac-
ticed alone. Mr. Welch lives at No, h4 
West Seventeenth street, and has an 
office of No. 156 Broadway. He has 
never been very active in politics, He 
was  iudoreed by two  4edves  of the 
United States Supreme Court and three 
Judges of the Court of Appeals. Mr. 
Olcatt would not give the names of the 
judges, and said that Mr. 'Welch's ap-
paotramit wail reirely R  nrof in,,,1 7 

,...(e...hlise  Howard Appointed. 
Miss Mary D. Howard daughter  oftho 

late Hey. Amnea Howard, formerly chap-
lain at,theitam priacn has been appointca 
matron at the prison to succeed Mrs.  Whit.  I 
more. The latter and her husband who 
was a keeper at the prison were dial:nested 	N. by Warden Vi'oodbridge last week.  Direc- 
tor Frenk Sumner paid to a "Post"  re- 	a-, 
porter tbie afternoon that be did not know 
the camas of the demos at the prison as 

The wedding of  Mr.  Charles  Howard El 
Gillette and Miss Marion Pope, daughter 
of Colonel George Pope. occurred Friday 
evening, at  7  o'clock, at the family resi-, 
dence, No. 648 Asylum Avenue. The date 
selected 'ens the birthday of each of the 
contracting parties. The Rey. Joseph  H. 
Twichell of the Asylum Hid Congrega-
tional church conducted the services. us-
ing the Episcopal service. The bride wore 
a. gown of white satin, trimmed with 
Duchess lace and pearls. The veil was' 
caught with :iiies-of-the-valley. She car-
ried a white satin prayer-book, from • 
which the 'ritual was read, and in which 
is hound the marriage certificate,  There 
were two flower girls,  Miss  Katherine 
Rowe of ii-aldoboro, Maine, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Sarah H. Swift of tills 
city, cousin of the bridegroom, These 
young misses held the ribbons for the 
aisle  through which Colonel Pope and the 
bride passed to the canopy where Miss 
Pope was met by her future husband. 
The best man was Mr. Norman Gillette 
of this city, the brother of the bride-
groom. The ushers were Messrs.  Henry 
S. Robinson, Harrison B. Freeman,  jr., 
Henry C. Gillette, brother of the groom, 
Russell C. Northam, Carroll C. Beach 
avid Charles L. Taylor. 

The marriage ceremony took place un-)  
der a beautiful  flora)  hell. The reception 
room library in which the wedding 
leveret occurred were picturesquely decor-
ated in green and white, palms and white 
lowers being exclusively used. There 
vas a floral archway between the library 

and reception room from which was sus-
"dended an elegant floral monogram, rep 

ese•ting the letters P and G, signify' 
pe  family names of the bride and groom. 

r he  wails were charmingly festooned, 
ad the scene was one of great joy and 

'festivity. The wedding ceremonies were 
witnessed by an assemblage of fifty im-
mediate friends of the families. 

The event was followed by a brLian 
reception lasting from 7:30 until 9:30, 
There were four hundred invitations is 
sued for the reception. Upon the return 
o; Mr. and Mrs. Gillette they will live 
at No. 19 Columbia street and will be 
at home" after February  1.  There wash 

an elegant display of wedding gift-s.! 
Among them was a large out  glass  pitch-
er. tumbler and tefleetor standard front' 
the employees in the repair department 

H of the Pope Manufacturing Company, 
F ìi)r'  where the groom is employed. 
'vra'  al  The bridegroom,  Mr,  Gillette, is the son H;LI.,  
-276–rii:of the late President Gillette of the Fir k. 

• National 	Bank in 	this city. 
❑ 	 GILLEIVB—In  this city. September  16, 

19011,  a son. John Pope  Gillette,  to 
‘..1 	Mr,  and  Mrs.  Charles Howard  Gillette 

of this city. 
u1Lu12-r -IE— In this city 17.:7Fri. .y  1., Polio 

• a. William  P,1Pe  'Ghlle!r, to 	and 
• uhas. }toward Gillette. 



Members of City Government Make 
Him a Prisoner. 

There was a special meeting of the 
beard of councilmen in the mayor's of-
fice last evening in which charges  were 

brought  against Councilman Brett, al- ,L 
teeing  that he had been negligent in his  "- 
duties as a member of the ordinance 
committee and that some  of  the negli-
gence might have been caused by his 

t  le  c't 	a. 

a 
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2  with evergreen, laurel and red berries 

 qi  to produce a most pleasing effect. The 
 t) 

0 ..  altar rail was festooned with smilax. 
''' ° 

	

	The groom and best man, met at the  
altar 

 offered, 

vele reelferiaeilit t, saliNN,"earietesderxt.he■a- 

Notwithstanding the heavy snow-

bride, _who came leaning on the arm of 

storm a large company assembled at 

Yale  blue.  and called  a  bouquet of lilies 

her father and preceded by ushers tend 
the maid or honor, The bride was et-

of the valley. 

of the ceremony carriages were taken 

tired in  a  handsome traneling dress of 

to the bride's home by the immediate 
family friends, where congratulations 

the appointed hour. Upon conclusion  , 

were numerous and unusually varied 
,"  and present's inspected, 'The presents 

with scarcely  a  duplicate. They  includ-
ed dainty wares and beautiful bric-a-
brac and other -Most fitting reminders 
of loving donors. There were several 
gifts of money, and some more substan-  -

1  tial articles, not  in  evidence, as an ele-
. gent piano. 

Among friends from out of town, be-
side those already mentioned as having 

' a part in the ceremony, should be 
named: Mr. and 'Mrs. Jeremiah  Olney. 
Airs. Nichols and Miss Fannie L. Olney, 
and the Misses Tallman, all of ibis 
ulty: Messrs. 0. E. Mills and son, John 

I  A. Mills  and daughter of Boston.  Mr. 
Edward F.  Brigham of  New York,  Mrs. 
Bostwick of New Haven. and Miss 

i Alice  E. Hill  from New York state. The 
newly  married couple took the 4 p. m.' 
train  at Griesvenordale. 

Mrs. Brott, most  attractive in person-
ality  and  of rare musical ability, comes 
of a family that for more than fifty 
years has been identified  with  the mu-

' sic  of the Thompson  church, and  will 
be  greatly  missed lin choir and Sunday 
school.  Mr.  Brett,  a  Thompson boy, 
grandson or Hon. Jeremiah Olney. is 
a  graduate of Yale University '88, and 
of  Columbia  Law  school.  a  partner of 
Judge  E.  B.  Bennett  of  Hartford,  and  at 
present  a  _member of Hartford's coin-
men council. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Brett will be at home 
after February  the  first,  at  117  Wash-
ington street,  Hartford. 

,TANITABC 28. 1897.  . —  — 

COUNCILMAN BROTT 

PROTT-MI S. 

A  Church Wedding at  Thompson. 
Miss Carrie Maria Mills,  daughter  of 

Mr.  Andrew  Mills  of Thompson, was 

married  to George  Olney Brott, Esq.,  of 

this city, in the Thompson  Congrega-
tional Church, on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 23, at 2 p. in.. Mr. Frank  V.  Millard 
of  Tarrytown, N.  Y.,  was best  man: 
Miss  Lois B. La  Croix  of Boston acted 
as maid of honor: and Messrs. Clin-
ton, J. and Arthur W. Mills, brothers el 
the bride, served as ushers, The Bev, 
George  H. Cummings,  pastor of the 
church,  officiated, using a revised  form 
of the Episcopal service. Profeseoc 
Walter  J.  Kugler of the  New  England 
Conservatory of Music  Presided  at th •  
organ.  A  wedding march  signalized 
the entrance and the retiring of the 
bridal party, while the organ plaYed 
softly throughout the ceremony. Tie, 
church was most tastefully decorated. 
Palms  and potted  plants  combined 

without peission of the :1; rm 	 Cal etZl.  
taming the heart of  an unsuspectine 
maiden.  In  view of  these charges  it 
was voted  to  visit the  councilman ' 
his home, corner of  Washington  aue 
Park  streets, 	and investigate 1.1, 
charges and mete out such'  punishment 
it i u 	d  ' tieIO‘y such mercy as the  facts wee  - r   

Accordingly, the councilmen  took a 
special  car  and  called at the  house and 
were welcomed  by Mr.  and  Mrs. Brott, 
who  were taken completely  by  surprise 
President  White  of the council board 
called for business and the resolutioe 
was debated  by  Councilmen Comte 
tryman,  West, Ralph  Burnham, Blunle 
enthal,  Scoville, Morse,  Bull,  Kellogg, 
Loydon  and Greene,  Alderman  Royce, 
Mayor Preston and City  Attorney  Mc-

IConville.  Councilman  Segur moved  that 
in view of  a portion of  the charges not-
having  been sustained  President 
White  apologize to Councilman  Brott 
for  their presentation and for  the in-

,  trusion into  his home.  This  he  did in a 
very neat  speech, during which  he pre-

'  sented to Mr.  and Mrs. Brott  on behalf 
of  the ceuncil  a  handsome  French 
clock  in a  massive Onyx setting. 

Councilman  Brett  expressed his 
thanks for himself and for Mrs. Brat 

'very pleasantly.  The  evening was then 
passed  in an  informal  social manner, 
lunch  being served  by the family of the 
Hon.  Jeremiah  Olney,with whom Council-

'  man  Brott makes  his  home. After 
lunch Mrs. Brott  sang  and there  were. 

BACON-PRICE. 
A Pleasant  Church Wedding In 

Hartford. 
J  very pretty wedding'oceurred at  St. 

James's Church, West Hartford, at fi 
o'clock last evening, when Miss Nettle 
Blanche Price, youngest daughter  of  ' 
Robert Price of West Hartford, was 
united in Marriage with Henry- Wil-
lard Bacon of W.ethersHeld. 

The church was tastefully decorated 
with evergreen and laurel by friends 
of the bride, and there were white 

I flowers at the altar. Le re Hatheway of 
I  this city presided at the organ and the 
bridal party entered as the strains frren 
the "Lohengrin" wedding music sntind-
ed forth. The bride leaned upon the 

. arm of her father. She was gown' il in Ar white satin cut en traine, and wore a  e 
brooch of diamonds and - pearls. the  gift eilt7'  of  the  groom. Miss S. Priscilla  Price, • a sister of the bride, was maid or 
honor. She was dressed in Pink  silk 
and white organdie. The hest men 
was James D. Welled. s The ushers were 
Arthur  T.  Hall of 111eteilen, Henry  J. 
Blakeslee of Hartford. Gideon:  Welles 
and Edward Heartier of Wethersfield. 
The ceremony was performed by  Dr. 
James Cammack, rector of the  ,church, 
and at the conclusion the bridal  party 
passed out white the Mendelsohn 
"Wedding March" -  was  rendered from 
the organ. 

Many friends and relatives  from 
Wethersfield, Hartford and West  Hart-
ford were present. Carriages were 

.  taken for the home of the bride's father 
do East street, where-  the  wedd'   
ginner was served with a recap pt .  or 
the immediate friends from 6:30 o'clock 

'until 8:30, Besse of  this city catering. 
Many valuable  and  useful  gifts  'were received,  including a check  for  a  large 
sum from the bride's father. The bride 
is a  Wel? known West Hartford girl, a 
raduate  of the high school and  of  the 'New  Britain Normal  School,  and has been  a teacher. The groom is well 

known  in Wethersfield, where he  has always  lived. He is connected with  the' 
Pope...Manufacturing Company, being 
in the office of the  tube department. After their  return from the wedding trip  Mr. and Mrs. Bacon will be at home 
to their  friends Tuesdays,  January  19 •. a.nd e.6. at  Wethersfield. 

West 
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Cook-Gates 'Wed t  Ins:. 

Mr. Curtis C. Cook and Miss Georgia 
L. Gates, daughter of Julian  11,  Gates, 
the stamp cleric at the  ,  post-office, were 
married at the bride's home, No. 19 Can- 
ton street, at 8 o'clock Wednesday even- 

0.  lug, by the Rev. Harry 11_1111es_ None 
but the family a 
friends of the coup 
ceremony. The br 
white silk with pee 
tied a bouquet of 
a diamond bracelet, 
She was attended 
tins as page and 
;lower girl. Pie xi 
(arlyle C. Cook,  1 
D. P. Colton of tl 
Nev Haven and 
Springfield, Mass. 
reception was lar 
were many weddii 
a breakfast, dine 
china from the of 
Electric. Light Or 
Cook is book-keeps 
boatil from the fat 
a roll-toe desk fron 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
No. 19 Canton "se 

,  he' from ifteir  wedding 
DR. WAL3101 

A  Paralytic Seim 
A private letter 	H. B.  1.1OUGIIION. 

I 

• 

vt., just received, 	 ,eat 
cause deep sorrow and anxiety In the 
historic parish of which the Rev. Dr .  

George Leon Walker is the pastor 
emeritus, and in all Hartford. In 
sense Dr. 'Walker is pastor emeritus ol 
the  city; men of all creeds  hold him in 
veneration and affection. 

The letter was written on Sundfm 
The writer says: "You will be grieged, 
I am sure, to learn that Dr. Weaker 
suffered yesterday (Saturday) a severe 
paralytic stroke, involving the right 
side. How serious the affliction will 
prove the physicians will not venture 
an opinion, but it is a  pretty bad ease 
though no immediate fatal result is  an-
ticipated."   

Ef-attleboro, Vt., Aug. 25. 
The condition of Dr. George Leon 

Walker remains about the same to-
night. He has a  severe paralytic 
stroke Involving the  right side. He is 
conscious but unable to speak. No im-
mediate change in his condition  it 
probable.  

The Rev. Dr. George Leon Walker. 
who suffered a stroke of ,paralysis in 
Brattleboro last summer, was brought 

FOR  DR. WALKER, —  

t- hurcb. 
IP A Loviiix Clip  From the center 

Dr. Walker's Christmas was glad-

dened by the reception of  a  beautiful 

token of the regard in which he is held 
by the people of his former charge, ex-
pressed in the gift of a loving-clup, 
bearing the following inscription:-1-

-REV. GEORGE LEON WALW.ER, D. D. 
With the sincere affection 

of the 
Fl EST CHURCH OF' CHRIST, 

Ha: [ford Conn.. 
1 eceiri bur  ii5,  1556. 

While still unable to speak, Dr. Wal-
ker has gained steadily, though slowly, 
since his return to Hartford. He is 
11.1W  able to read for a  few minutes at 
a time, and he  is keenly interested in 
the events of the day, both national 
and local, as reported in our daily press.. 
He was greatly touched by this gift 

Superintendent of the Aetna 

..__  Li_fe's  Pacific Division, 
Jr, H. B. Houghton. of San Premise% 

°al., who has been appointed superinten- 
dent of The Pacific division of re,. 
Aetna Life Insurance Company,  is  the 
brother-in-law of President Morgan  G. 
Sulkeley. The new superintendent  of 
the company's Pacific Coast agencies was 
born in Newton, Mass., October  26, 
'1857. He is the son. of General James  F. 
Houghton of San Francisco, who is now 
visiting here with his wife  and daughter,  
Miss. Minnie Houghton, being the guest 
of ex-Governor Bulkeley. The family re-
moved from Maesachusetts to Califor-

nia, when the subject of this sketch, Sup-
erintendent Houghton, was three months 
old, going by  way  of the Isthmus of Pan-
ama. In 1877 Mr. Houghton, when only 
twenty years of age. enguged in fire tut-
deturiting. From 1880 until '1894 he 
was superintendent of agents and adjust-1  
er for the Home Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of California, one of the lar-I 

fy
Best home companies in that State. May 
1, 1894, he cocepterel the general agency 
of the Aetna Life for 'California mad Nel 
sada. October  1,  1896, he was oppointe 
ed superintendent of the Pacific division, , 
embracing Wyoming, Colorado, New' 
Mexico, Montana, Idalvo, Utah, Wash-
ington, Oregon, Neduda, Arizona and 
California. The new division covers a• 

large territory and the business from it is] 
of increasing importance. Superinten,  
dent Houghton is a man of decided abil-I 
ity and has met with gratifying success 
in underwriting fields. The best of re-I 
sults are expected from his ;appointment 
by the company. 

General Jellies F. Houghton of San. 
Franoiscgt, Cral, intherdn-law of ex-Gov-  , 
enter Morgan G. Bulkeley, arrived here, 
Christmas Five from the Golden gates, ' 
and  spent the Christinse nit the Gover-
ner's home on Wadhitigto.n street. Mrs. 
liougbron and daughter, Miss Minnie 
Houghton, mother and sister of Mrs. 
PnIkeley, came on from California ear-
lier than the general, and the family 
had a delightful reunion Frida.ve 
COLDEST  MORNII3G OF THE SEASON. 

12° Below Zero.—Water Pipes  Frozen, 
and Plumbers in  Request. 

This 'morning, December 28, 1896, was , 
not only the coldest morning of title win-' 
ter, thus far, hat, very likely, as cold as 
auy we Shall get. It seems to have been 
colder in Hartford than in many of the 
other places in Connecticut, and this 
might well be, on a perfectly still morn-, 
ing. like the one that dawsied to-day, for 
on such mornings the coldest stratum of 
air is apt to settle down in the valleys. 
Probably e•l such localities were colder, 
this morning, than more exposed places 
on the kills. At sunrise the thermometer 
by , whieh the morning notations are  made, 
for the daily 'weather report in The 
Times, marked 12° below zero. 'Phis 
mark was shown also by thermometers in 
various parts 'of the city. Here and 
there was one that marked 9° or 10° he-

.  low, but the 'true Itempern.ture for this lo-
cality 'was probably 12° below. Doubtless 
there are other places, here in lie °on- 

, neetient Valley, where still lower temper- 
• attires may hare been marked—as in 

.Ekrst Hartford, Glastonbury and other 
neighborhoods. 

dr:, many houses water pipes were froz-, ii  en. and plumbers were kept busy. 
'  These notations were made, in the 
!daces named, this morning: 
Prised 	.. 	cr to 12' below' 
	 13° to 16° helm? 

Thompsonville 	 .12° ̂ to 180 
 b

belolt 
4 	lo 
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ne Matiferb  Timm 
mo114„y, December  28, 1890. I  Co.  ramoaorp  Richard  Peek, aged Si,  

':,  of the New York & New Haven Trans-
t:ortation Company and a_ resident of 

'New Haven. completes his sixtY-elghl-
year.s of steamboat service to-day. He 
lz' believed to be the oldest steamboat 

.man in America. He is sl•l active. r A CHOICE EXTERTAINIttlirer7—  

!Mr. Edward Jewell Astonishes  a 
Few Frienris•  

A small party of gentlemen, The dined 
In  the private dining room at the Hart-, 
ford Club, Saturday evening, enjoyedr 
an  unusual and most attractive enter-' 
tainment, through the courtesy of Ed-
ward Jewell of Boston, who was their 
guest. Mr. Jewell is/ a son of Pliny 
Jewell, esq. He is a "'Hartford boy," and 
for years past has been a successful 
Tor yearspasthasbe.en a successful mer-
chant in Boston. He is here with his 
family, visiting his father and mother 
for the holidays. Mr. Jewell 'is remark-
ably skillful in card tricks. mind-read-
ing and sleight of hand. He never gives 
any public exhibitions, but, occasional-
l•, for the entertainment of a few 
friends, will show them wonders that 
the professionals cannot accomplish. It 
is quietly understood among the well 
informed that he has no superior in the 
country in this art. Some of his clever-
est work no one else is able to do. 

Mr, Jewell began with cards. Every-
thing was informal and without any 
preparation whatever. He spread out 
a pack of cards, face dawn. on a table 
and called on one of the gentlemen to 
draw any card he chose. This, a king 
of diamonds, was shown to several per-
sons and put b,ack. in the pack at ran- 

,  dom by the drawer. Then Mr. Jewell 
shuffled the cards and requested •  the 
same person to think of another card in 
addition to that which had been drawn. 
After some more shufflng, Mr. Jewel/ 
threw down the king of diamonds, with 
-"there's the card you drew" and added 
"the card you chose was the queen of 
diamonds." So it was, though no one 
had been told. 

i  Another time a card, a five of clubs. 
!was drawn, shown to one or two, and 
;returned to the pack by the drawer. 
Then Mr. Jewell called for a tack, which 
iwas obtained for him. After a little 
more shuffling lie turned suddenly and 

i•
threw the whole pack with a slam 

.against a door not far off. The cards 
fell to the floor, all but the five of clubs; 
that was pinned face out upon the door 
by the tacit. "There's your card," lie 

,-  remarked casually. 
Another time a card was drawn and 

shown, not, of course to Mr. Jewell, and 
returned to the pack. It was the ten of 
hearts. The pack was shuffled. "Will 
you have it on the top or the bottom 
of the pack?" he asked. He was told 
to bring it to'the top, if he could. "Take 
;it," he said, and the drawer took off 
not the ten of hearts at all but the nine, 
of clubs, He was much amused at has-
'jag caught the master, and, when, he 
Iliad him convicted before the party, he 
threw the card clown on the table face 

I . /ow-n. "What card did you say that 
was?" Mr. Jewell asked. "It was the 
nine of clubs, but I had drawn original-
ly the ten of hearts," was the reply. "Are 
you sure it was the club?" lee asked 
'again and he was assured that it was 
1•Look again and make certain," he 
'said, and, sure enough, when turned 
up again, the Card that all had been 
watching wasn't the club but was the 
heart  card. 
' Innumerable other surprises were 
shown  with the cards, and then dr. 

ewe 	0 • . 1 , g  §:::  7 	• a 	urribler and 

'so 	
a folded newspaper about it 

'so as just to cover the sides and bottom. Ili  
Then he borrowed a marked silver half 
dollar, put it in the glass, shook it 
bout, and turned the tumbler face 
own on the table. When lifted there  
as a lemon under it instead of a coin. 

1 After a laugh at that, it was lifted again 
., •tand there was a bail! At that,  Mr. 
1 Jewell said he'd had enough of that 

tumbler and he slapped his hand down A„ 
- hard upon it.  It all collapsed and was! 

nothing but the paper cover. The glass 
wasn't there. Ropes tied about him 8 s 

!hard as stout men could tie them undid 
themselves when he wanted them to. 

Again Mr.  Jewell asked severalgentie-
men to write any sentence they chose,  
each on a separate piece of paper, One 

I oi these 'was ''WiI1 Bryan be the next 
President?" It was folded and refolded 
and made into little more than a Paper 
hall. The writer of it handed it to Mr .  
Jewell. He put it against his forehead 
and the writer of it held it there. Pretty 
soon Mr. Jewell said there were six 
words. Then he slowly recited the 
words. Mr. Jewell takes no stock at all 
in spiritual manifestations, and is out-
spoken in his denunciation of the way 
in which innocent people have their 
feelings harrowed and their money 
taken from them. 

His little audience Saturday evening 
were simply delighted by his exhibltio 
and broke up at a late hour with thei 
wonder still growing upon them. X 
pofessional could surpass this amateur 
i.erformance of a gentleman who does i 
for the  fun of  it  
DECEMBER  28.  1896. 
'the engagement is announced of Miss 

Emily Cheney, daughter of Colonel 
Prank W, Cheney of South Manchester, 
to Henry Barrett Learned of St. Louis. 
von of the late Rev, Dr. Learned of 
that city and a post- graduate student 
li t Harvard T_Inlversity. 

President George Williamson Smith 
.- 1' Trinity leaves with Mrs. Smith this 
week to sail from New York next week 
upon their trip to the Holy Land. 

The engagement is announced of 

T.•wis S. "Weleh, editor of the "Yale 
.1hirrini Weekly," and Miss Mary W11- 
iinms of Glastonbury, sister of George 
(. Williams of Prospect street in this 
city. Mr. Welch is a. native of Hart-
ford and was for some time a valued 
number of "The Courant" staff. He 

,has. many friends hereabouts.  
Count De Moltke Huitfeldt and 

Louise Eugenie Bonaparte, 
Washington, December 23.—The  wed-

ding  of  Count Adam  de  Moltke Eluitfeldt 
of Denmark and Miss Louise Eugenie 
Bonaparte, daughter  of  the widow of the 
late Ooloael Jerome Bonaparte, tosoli 
place, -this morning, in St. Paul's Catho-' 
lie church. It  -was  one of 'the most in-
teresting international marriages which 
have taken place in Washington  for 
many years, and much regret was felt 
that owing to the recent death of the 
father of the groom, while Danish  Am-
bassador at Paris, 'the plans  for  an im-
posing ceremony had  to be  abandoned. As  it was, the invitations to the church 
numbered scarcely  a  hundred, and the 
party which sat down 'to the wedding 
breakfast following 'the ceremony, at the 
residence of  Mrs.  Bonaparte, on K 
street, was restricted to members of  the family and of the wedding party. 

The church  was  handsomely decorated 
with flowers and plants suggestive of the 
Christmas 'season, holly and mistletoe be-iu used  in  abundance. The national  ) 

9 7 
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— colors of the United StaitYcl  Denuaask, 

were blended in the wall  panels.  ■ 
Tim ushers were Messrs.  \Water Van  • 

Rensselaer Berry, Frank  Anlrews, 
Charles McCawley and  Robert Wallach, 
all of this city. 

The groom wa..s attended at  the  altarl 
tis  brother, the Count  Leon de Moltke 

Hnitfeldt. 
The  bride was escorted  to  the altar' 

and given in marriage by her uncle, 
Mr. Charles Bonaparte a  Baltimore. His 
Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop. 
0 Baltimore, au old friend  of  the  Bona-
parte family, performed the  ceremony, 
and Father Foley, priest of the parriSh of 
St. Paul's, was celebrant of the nuptial 
mass which succeeded the marriage cere-
mony. During the singing of the mass. 
Count  Adam  de  Moltke Hnitfeldt and 
his bride occupied seats within the sanc-
tuary. 

The bride wag attired in an exquisite 
gown  of  white satin. ithe trimming of 
which was  priceless  old family lace.  Her 
veil was  clasped  to the  (lair  by a dia-
mond crescent, the gift of ex-Empress 
Eugenie, the -bride's godmother. 

At  the residence of  Mrs.  Bonaparte the 
gifts showered npon• the bride  were  ex-
hibited to the breakfast party. They 
comprised a. most elaborate and superb 
cdilection, and included remembrances 
from almost every family in the diplo- 

THREE  OF THEM. 

The Von Idoltke-Bonaparte  wedding at 
Washington. an  account of  which was 
r iven in yesterday's "Courant",  goes at 
once  upon the list of interesting  "interna-
tional" weddings. This last week in De-
ember has brought two other  happy 

Invents that may fairly claim  a like dls-
t  tion. 

I  Tuesday evening, at Springfield,  Ill., the 
-..- Icar-general (the Von moitkes and  Eon-
apartes had a live cardinal) united in 
marriage Count Jolettud de  St. Maurice  

of Paris and Miss Grace Virginia Cor-
neau of the Illinois capital. The  down.- 
-;er countess, the groom's mother,  11":,0 

present. A Chicago inner tells us that 
the  young  people met in Paris last sum-
mer.  It furnishes this additional informs.- 
don:— 

The  count is  a promitent Parisian  'law-
yer  with an 'annual Income of thousands. 
iT.e is commissalre des contributions of 
the city of Paris, at present being partic-
ularly interested in a •epresentation  of 
American commerce and industries at the-
Paris exposition  'of  MO. 'The count is  also 
a  writer of some note, and though  only  • 
-211  Years  old has been decorated by the 
. •nch  Academy  for his last book, "Cora-

. •  Its  Ahrens.'  The bride's father, mr., 
rneau,  is  a Frenchman by birth. For 

wary  years he was treasurer of the ❑ a.- ;  • 
bash railroad, and  was one of the first .  
risen  to  project  and build railroads  in  the 
West. He has always  been identified with 
the Gould Interests,  and  is  well known  by 
railroad men  all  over the country. . . 
The bride Is  a  brunette. 22  years of age, 
a fluent French  scholar, and possessed 
of sparklin,,

' 
 vivacity. The  count,  on  the 

other hand, is  a  handsome  blonde,  quite, 
unconventional, as French  conventional-
ities Ries  go,  an admirer of  America, and Jar 

Pot. Ito: tells the New York reporters  

John  F.  -Hobbs of trio Mika Islands and 
Miss Etta Coffin, The Islands  are 
some where in the South  Seas. Six years 
ago Hobbs (then  art  Australian  newspaper 
man) Wits 'a' LW I D-Ai on one  of them. Now 
he is theft -Oumates." or  benevolent des-

theran pastor united In marriage King 
Last evening, in New  York City,  a  Lut- 

taedf:t5ti'ih
'tille.4,e "catch," even 

that his subrc s ave. sworn  oft on  canni-
balism and  are  Patterns  of kindness  and 
unselfishness. Let  us  hope  that their 
new  queen  may  find them all her  fancy—
assisted by King  Hobbs's descriptions—has 
Painted them. 

DECEITBER 19, 189TY 
A  charming tea  was that given lasteren-

Mg by Mrs George  D. Chailibmid, at her 
Mill-street home for  Miss Anna B. Marsh, 
whow  marriage to  Wiliam Edward Baud 
the 2'1.3th will be one of  the spcial--evenis of 
the  season. The house had been  hand-
somely trimmed with holly and greens for 
the occasion.  About 250'people called be-
tween the hours of 4 and  T. Mrs Dr Sinitb, 
Mrs A, B. Wallace, Mrs Nathan  Bill, Mrs 
Mase  Southworth  and  Mrs George Eckert 
served  the  ices  and other refreshments, 
which were furnished by  Barr;  they  were 
assisted  by  Misses  Hawkins,  Hyde,  Mayo, 
Holbrook,  Hubbard, Nichols and otherg. 
Carats are  out  for  a reception to Miss 
Marsh  by  Mrs Eunice &ewer Smith at 
her  Maple-street  r•sideuce  immediately  fol- 
•lowing the  wedding Tuesday evening. 

IN AND ABOUT SPRINGFIELD, 

THE MARSH-BOND  WEDDING. 
A  wedding of special interest took  tdat• 

last evening  in  the South  church.  The 
bride was Miss Anna  Bond  Marsh,  clarez.11- 
ter of the late Charles Marsh, tad  sisi.•r 
of William C. Marsh and  Edward H. 
Marsh of this city. The groom was  Will-
lap Edward Bond of New  York.  He  is 
a  distant connection of the bride's,  awl 
is  known here as the nephew of  the late 
E. W.  Bond and George  T. Bond.  He 
lives  in New York and is  a well-known 
business man there.  Be has the ad-
ministration of the  William Waiter 
Phelps  estate  and  holds other  important 
positions  of trust.  The wedding was  a 
brilliant  affair  awl was attended by  many 
of  the society people of the city.  The 
church ceremony was 1..ollowed by  a recep-
tion given to  Mr  and  Mrs Bond by Mrs 
Eunice Brower Smith at her  beautiful 
home on Maple street. 

The wedding took place at  8 o'clock and 
the church was crowded with friends.  The 

decorations in the church were  beautiful. 
A solid bank of palms surrounded the  pul-
pit  and there  were  iuterspersod an  abund-
ance of white lilies in vases. The  organ 
true hung with southern smilax and  the 
choir rail with smilax and pipe  ptinnes. 
Gale had charge of the decorations at  tne, 
ehureh as well as this at the house.  The 
ceremony was• preceded by  a  short  pin-
gram of music by the church organist,  J. 
.1. Bishqp, When he struck into  -the 
strains of the bridal chorus front  "Lawn-
grin" the bridal party entered the  church. 
The ushers ',vete Edward  IL  Marsh  of 
this city, brother of Ole bride, Art her  H. 
Dakin of Boston, • Charles  I).  Bond  of this 
city, a terrain of the groom,  Dr E. A. 
Bates, Edward Pytiehon and Joseph  1'. 
i'yuchon. Then  came  the bride.ntaids, 
Misses  Violet and Edith Bond of  New 
York, twin daughters  of  the groom,  They 
were gowned in pink brocaded silk,  trimmed 
with tulle, and wore pink tulle half-veils. 
They carried bride roses. The  maid  of 
honor was Miss Beatrice  W. Bill. She 
wore a green and white 1.,rouided silk  and 
tarried  it  houro•t at maiden-hair ferns  and 
tn'cliitis. Al: ol the bouquets were  made 
up with streamers of ribbon. 

The bride was accompanied  by  her  broth-

er, 	C,  Marsh. who gave her  away. 

She wore her mother's wedding  dress, 

which IV:LS of er•am silk triermted  with 

•hitfon. Sl 	wore a veil awl  train and 
carried bride  nmes.  with maiden-hair  fent, 
Thar e..•re111011y, which was  performed by 
Rev DI. !%ioxolia, etas his own  service, 
sembling that  rd:  the Episcripal  church. 
thc bridal party all the church  Mr Bis 
played the Mend•lssohn  wedding war 
	_ 
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all  was llitlini,,I with b•dly and die 1,11:aw-
ing-rcioai beside , 1; ■,. paln.s brkl xi beitati- 

• ktill -  ilia  'ltd. or  Ai 1., vier] 	lhorgan re,,,, 
' and asvaragii,.. "rite librin was tritme,1 
i  'With wild sini:nx and roses,  and ti• .  lin-
illg:r0Out in smilax and while e4 7,',1-. S•  I  . [J • 
Stairs there were vases of flowers in till 
room, with varyiiig enler.s. 

There were present at the reception from 
' out of town Miss Bond of New York. sis-
ter  of the groom: John l-I, Hewson, Mr 

• .41-ml Mrs John 11. Cole and Miss May 
t•o:e of New fork; Mr and Mrs Charles 
Cole of Morristown. N. J.; and Mr and , 
Mrs D. •lniancey Brewer of Boston. After 
their  wediline, trip .1Ir Mid Alre Bond sill 
live at Alt 11,..iris park, N. Y. 

WAND ABOUT  SPRINGFIELD. 

RECEPTION AT THE MASSASOIT, 

	30/ 96, 
GIVEN BY  AIRS  LYON AND.  MISS REED_ 

[  Of  the many brilliant society  functions 
of  which the famous Massasoit house has 
been the scene, few have been more notable 
than the reception given there last night 
by Mrs Horatio Lyon and her 'niece, Miss 
Elizabeth Reed, to their many friends in 
this  city. A large number of invitations 
bad  been sent out and the attendance was 
very  large, the crush extending all through 
the evening. Shortly after  S  o'clock the 
carriages began to roil through  the  streets 
and  Main street was tolerably well  block-
aded  a  fair share of the evening.  Mrs 
Iron  and Miss  Reed took this  method  of 
showing their hospitality to their  friends, 
aid they  were successful in  having  one 
of  the prettiest and largest receptions that 
the city has seen for years, 

The  house was beautifully  decorated, Mr 
Gale having brought to bear his  most ar- 
tistic ponvers, and  in  every  one of  the  par-
lors tber4 was something to attract and 
please the eye, outside the manly vigor  and 
the feminine beauty of those who attended 
tl,ie reception. The arrangements  in  the 
drawing-room, which was used as the re-
ception room, were most beautiful.  Mrs 
Lyon,  Miss Reed  add  the Misses Perkins 
of  Newhuryport received in the alcove in 
the  northwest corner of the room,  In,  this 
alcove there was a bank of palms relieved 
with  flowers.  Up  one side of the alcove there 
ran  a  beautiful spray°.  of holly, which 
spread gracefully across the north side  of 
the room over the windows and the large 
pier-glass. One of the prettiest  features 
of the decorations of this room was  the 
beautiful contrast between  the floral ar-
rangement about the two large  mirrors. 
One  of them was adorned  on one side  with 
lit  spray of holly reaching nearly  to the 
top,  and nestling in the holly there  was an 
abundance  of deep red  Meteor  rases.  The 
ether mirror was kmilarly arranged with 
holly,  but in place of the roses were beau-
tiful white Easter lilies,  the Harrisii. At 
the base there were ferns, white azaleas 
and. palms. On the piano there  were  some 
due  rases  of  roses  which had  been sent 
by friends. 

le,ccvrations  were all in  keeping  with 
t:,.; holiday season,  and the  holly-  that was 
Lilo feature  of It all was the  hest  of its 

kind, Southern smilax also was-a graceful 
iettlare. In the parlor adjoining the recep-
tion-room the smilax was the primeirml dee-

.n.rstion, and iliere were also pink roses and 
111'08  of the valley. The next room was 
similarly arranged, awl there was aspara-
gus on the walls and curlaine. The up-

mairs dining-room was used as a ball-'coon'. 
The  floor was covered with duck, and at 
ow end of the room there was a bank of 
southern pine and palms.  Holly decorated 
rho walls, and from one of the  ehandehers 
hung a spray of mistletoe, which caused 
considsoethle fun  during the evening. The 
dancing began pretty on after 9 o'clock, 
and lasted till an early hour this morning. 

Philharmonic orchestra furnished the 
music. Prom ball-room the Pr ztage 1° 
the supper-roam below was inclosed in 
dnek. The supper-room was set with rowel 
t . Ibles, and Landlord Chapin served a 

dainty repast to the•guests. 
The scene in the parlors was a brilliant. 

11;].,:r.  Mrs Lyon was gowned in black silk 
with white point lace and lavender chiffon. 
Miss Reed's gown was of blue figured 
limire silk with pearl trimmings. 	Miss 
Perkins wore pink satin and Miss  Harriet 

•Perkins white silk. The ushers were Will-
ialll A. Lincoln, William C. Dewey, Frank 
T. Kellogg,  pc William H. Pomeroy and 
Dr Theodore F. Brock, Among these pres-
ent from out of town were FueV.s  of Mrs 
Lyon, Mrs H. Russell Perkins and Miss 
Ruth Perkins of Newhuryport and Miss' 
I Lelen Brown and Miss Alice Williams of 
Salem. There were also Dr Edward C. 

e .th of Boston, Mr and  Mrs George 
Flynt of MOnson, Mr and Mrs Rufus Flynt 
ur Palmer, Mr and Mrs J. G. McIntosh 
and Miss MAntosh of Ilolyoke, Mr and 

Franklin Weston of Dalton, Mr and 
Mrs Starr Cittting of Chicago, Mr and 

Mr and 
MN H. ff. Hay  of  i"a[mer  and  Miss Blunt 
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In on Barnum  seeloy  Married. 
New York, Dec. 30.—The wedding  of 

ikliss Flora Tuttle,  a  daughter of  the 
late Austin S. Tuttle, and Clinton  Bar-
num,  Seeley, son of Nathaniel  Seeley 
and  a. grandson of the late P, T. Bar-
num,  took place this afternoon  In Trin-
ity  Chanel. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. William  H. Vib-
hart. The maid of honor was Miss 
Tuttle, sister of the bride, and  the 
bridesmaids were Miss Fannie Seeley, 
Miss Lizzie Bolide, Miss Ange Fliess 
and Miss Anna Fltess. The best  man 
was Herbert Seeley, brother of the 
groom, and the ushers were Louis. 
Ogden,  Clarence Hamilton, H. A. Berg-
man, Marshall Bishop, Edward Delnoy 
amt Wilson :ViatisbalL 

,o 



WEDDING AT SAR 

100 
French-Harris.—Wedding March Sung 

by a Choir of Flay Voices. 

re, Chester Dwight 
sent out cards for the mar 	er 
daughter. Miss Suvia Davison,,to Mr, 

Bayles Paton on Wednesday 
veiling,  December 30, at half-past 7, 

PA.TON-DAVISON. 

r 

Homo NVodailux on Forest Street: 
Last Evening. I 

Professor Lewis B. Paton of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary and 
MiSs Servia Davison, daughter of Mrs. 
C. D. Davison, were married at the 
residence of Mrs. Charles B. Smith. 
Nb. 66 Forest street,  at 7:30 o'clock last 
evening. Mrs, Davison end Mrs. Smith 
are sisters. Tile ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Joseph H. Twichell. 
Two rings  were used in the ceremony, 
the couple exchanging. They repeated 
the ritual without prompting. Profes-
sor A. L. Gillett of the seminary was 
the best man. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Thayer of Westfield, Mass., and 
Miss Paton  of East Orange, N. J., 
sister of the groom. The  ceremoi:r was 
performed in the hail, which was aim-
/31y decorated with palms. The bridal 
procession was preceded down the stair-
way by two little boys and a girl with 
ribbons. Charles and .Tames Miller of 
Westfield, Mass., and Miss Ethel Paton. 
The bride's dress was of plain heavy 
white satin trimmed with pearls and 
paint lace. She wore a tulle veil,  which  , 
was caught in  place  with diamonds and 
pearls, and carried bridal roses and 
ferns. The  dress was cut with a slight 
square at the neck, which was filled 
with lace. and the train was of medium 
length. The bridesmaids wore yellow 
brocaded taffeta trimmed with yellow 
chiffon. They carried yellow roses.4 
Emmons's Orchestra played during the 
reception. There were about 125 at the 
ceremony. A house south of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith's residence is being built 
for Professor and Mrs. Paton. which 
they will  occupy  when  completed.   

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED. 

gi , \  Auniveawiry of  fir.   and Mrs. James 
E. Denison of New Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Denison of 
New Hartford, formerly of this city. 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage yesterday afternoon and 
, vening at the residence of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry W. Fuller, No. 53 Jef-
ferson street, Mr. and Mrs. Denison 
were married in this city at the old 
Belden homestead or -North Main street 
fifty yeari ago. ltir.  Denison was  a 
Loader here until  about fifteen years 
i go. 
In connection with the celebration 

there was a family reunion,  all th.! chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Denison and many 
of the grandchildren being present, The  i  
children are  Mrs. William Chapman , 
of Solon, Me.: F.her Denison of New r 
London, Robert Denison of Groton, Mrs. {  

Arthur 'Waldron, Mrs. Henry W. Fuller 
and Miss Jessie Denison of this city. 
The reception began at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The house was prettily dee-
4 , .ated with holly. Refreshments were 
served during the afternoon and even-
ing. 

A feature of the celebration  was three 
poems upon the anniversary composed 
and read by  the Rev. William Chapman 
and the eldest son and youngest daugh-
ter of the couple. Mr. Denison is 73 
years old and :11,-s. Denison is 69 years 
old,  _  They _enjoy, s_ood health 

T
i 

Saratoga, N. Y., December 30.—The' 
marriage of Miss Georginim Freradli of 
this place to Jdhn Andrews Harris, jr., 
of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, was sol-
emnised at noon to-day in WeRhingtou 
Street Deuhesde Episcopal church, Till• 
church was crowded with a f:ijiioneble 
esseniblage. Just before the bridal par-
ty arrived at the church, dimly of 
lift,- male voices, singing the .n-eibling 
march from Liciliengrin, entered from 
vestry room, escorting the clergy. in.1 
moved ∎across the chancel, The Ri-zlit 
Rev. William Croswell Doane, bishop of 
Albany, Jed the nay, followed by iii,' 
Rev. Dr. John Andrews Harris, rector of 
St. Paul's Dpiscopal church, Claestuur 

• Hill, Plalkidelphie, and father of rho 
grc.nm, and Richard Searing, acting rec-. 
tor of Bethesda Episcopal church. TheL, 

Dr 	 hHarris, after which Bishop Doane 
1)..-trothal service was said by the Revi 

took up the service and performed the 
marriage ceremony. 

The bride was gowned in  an imported 
creation of heavy •vory white satin,  with 
demi-train. The corsage trimming was 
of white chiffon and old point lace, with 
sprays of orange blossoms. Tile long 
shimmering vet] of white tulle was hold 

Mfirried in New Haven. -  
Miss Anna M. Bait of  New HavQn,r 

formerly of the corps of teachers in 010 
Northeast and High Street Schools in  I 
this city, was married in tire Davenport 
church in New Haven Wednesday  aeon, 
-to Mr. Hem•n Ely o' Elyria, Ohio, lie 
son of the Hon. and  ,Mrs. George Mr 
Ely of that place, and 	i a cousin of 
liam H. Ely of New Haven, 

The bride is the daughter of Mir. and 
Mrs. John I. Bart oT Howe street in 
New Haven. The Rev. I. C. Meserve 
was the officiating elergymen. The deco-
rations at the dhurch were chiefly greens, 
the laurel and pine of -the Chrristines 

(t) 	fide, and additional palms and loosed-us- 

% 	nary musical programme, as well as  the 
tens of flowers. Au interesting prelim-

wedding marches, were delightfully 
played by Mr. Harry Rowe Shelly. 

sJ  Mr. F. M. Laude, Yale '94S., of Netv 
York, a  Classmate  of the groom, was best 
man. 

The bride was attended only by en 
honor maid, Miss Bertha Sias of Boston, 
a -classmate at Northfield Seminary. She 
wore a stunning gown of heiiotrope broad-
cloth, worn with a coat of black satin 
trimmed in ermine, and a picture hat of 
-Neck velvet with feathers. The bride 
looked very handsome in a dark green 
Muth, with a coat of velvet of the same 
shade, edged in Alaskan sable and open-
ing over a front of yellow chiffon.  A 
Gainsborough hat of green velvet with 
waving black plumes was aiso worn. In-
stead of flowers she carried a green suede 
Prayer-book, 

The ushers were: Messrs. R.  W. 
Bertram, '95 S., of Newark, N. J.; Ed. 
ward Savage of New Haven, Cornell,  'OS. 
Dr. Fred Sperry and A, W. Sperry of 
New Haven. Following the service an 
informal reception was held in the Sun-
day-school rooms. Mr. and  Mts.  Ely 
left late, yesterday afternoon, on a jaunt 
South before going to 'their future home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ely entertained the wed-
ding party, including the bridal  pair, 
ushers, maid of honor, and best man, 
with a few intimate friends, at a din-
ner at the Now Haven House. Miss 
Robert of Hhrtford, lilies Anna. Peter-
son., Miss May Stannard and Miss Sav-
age were among those  present. 

Miss Burt is a niece of Sheriff E. J. 
Smith of Hartford. Mr. Smith and his 
frimil;t-' and several other Hartford Peo- •  • 
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A  Dictinguished Young Woman  Who  \ 
Will  Manage  New York's  Swell  ro  net 

By  the selection  of Miss Maria de  Bar-
ril to  manage the  affairs of the  Pa-
triarchs of New York,  a woman has  been 
virtually  chosen to take  the place of 
Ward  McAllister, the famous society 
leader. The young woman is  part  and 
parcel of New  York society, -but, having 
been  placed in  reduced circumstances, 
has been compelled  -to work  for  her liv-
ing, which ithe 'has been doing very Sire-
cessfully for some  time. As private  sec-
retary of  14fra, Frederick Vanderbilt  for 
the past five  years,  says  'the New York 
Weed,  Niles  De  Barril has  figured al-
ready  as a  social  managerial. She  it  was 
who directed–thails  of the Vander-
bilt-Marlborough  wedding,  an  eialewate 
function  that fully  proved  the skill of  the 
directress. 

Miss  DeBarril  belongs  to  an old Cas-
tilian family. Her  father  settled  in this 
city  forty years  ago  and was  ‘wiel-1 
coated to the most fasillianable  set. His 
/hospitalities were the talk  of the town 
in  the  days when the daughter, Maria, 
was  born.  M. Barreda,  the  Peruvian 
Minister,  avrho own.  occupied a preminentl 
placein  sodiety here, was  Miss De Bar-, 
nil's uncle. 

Her girlhood was passed in 'the Bar-
re& homsestead at Newport. This show 
place  of  society'a summer  capital was 
later sold to John Jacob Astor, and is 
now held by his  son,  William Waldorf. 
The war  between  Chili and Peru swept 
away the De Barril fortune, and die 
family was reduced to poverty. 

The daughter of the  suddenly  impov-
erished house went to work. Her fashion-
able friends rallied to her assistance, and 
the  plucky  girl prospered.  Wealthy 
houses utilized  her  social abilities and 
paid liberally for her services  until Mrs. 
Frederick Vanderbilt  chose  her as con-
fidential secretary and took her  out  of 
the field. 

Miss De Barril is  n  woman of strik-
ing appearance. Her figure  is  superb, and 
her  face strong and  line. She is a de-
cided  brunette,  but  the  thick hair 
brushed back from  her  temples is thread-
ed with  gray.  

OLDEST MARRIED COUPLE 

Philip Hines Is 106 and His Wife 96.— 
Married  Seventy-Eight  Years. 

'Delaware,  Ohio. Letter to the PittsburgPHILIP 
Dispatch.] 

The most  aged  married couple in Ohio, 
and probably the oldest in the 'United 
States, is Philip Hines,  aged  106 years, 
and  his wife, Rebekah Hines,  06.  The 
correspondent  of  this paper called upon 
the couple where they have  resided for 
many years,  in  Brown township,  Dela- 
ware county,  and  for several hours en-
joyed listening to the  relation of the in-
cidents that go to make up the  history 
of  their lives. 

-1‘1T—n. /lines was born in that part  of 
Ohio that is now known  as  Mount  Ver-  I 
non, where, in  a  -little cabin built  ofl 
rough logs, roofed over with great slabs' 
for  shingles,  her  parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuchler,  resided with their twelve chil-
dren,  Mrs. Hines was their  third  child. 
She said  her  parents  were  frugal  peo-
ple,  industrious  and successful.  The ruts.  
children  received in 	ction,  both re- 
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Hlac Fen, 
To the Editor of The Times: 

You did not know Black Fan. 'Well, 
will tell you about her. She was a slave 
till the year  IBA She was owned by Jo- 
seph Pratt, father of the Joseph Pratt who 
was postmaster in Hartford -under John 
Tyler's administration. Connecticut abol-
ished slavery in about the year 1796, not 
entirely, but on the time of birth. All 
slaves horn after the ordinance of aboli- 
tion were to be absolutely free. All who 
were then slaves were to remain slaves. 
Fan was a  young slave. But Mr. Pratt 
soon gave freedom to all of his slavee, as 
did about all other elaveholdifig persons 
in Connecticut. These were practically 
free, but technically slaves till the year 
1848, when the statutes declared all 
persons in this State to be free. 
There were fourteen of them, Fan 
being one of this number. She was tall, 
six feet in height, I should judge, spare in 
flesh, end very black, About the year 
1828 my mother employed Fan as a 
kitchen servant. She was neat and the 
best cook I ever knew. Wish a broad 
fireplace, a strong crane with pot books, an 
open-faced Dutch oven, the hot wood coals 
did the boiling, baking and broiling to 
perfection. Her roast meats and poultry-
were basted mostly with their own drip,  
pings, and they never failed to come to 
the table well cooked, juicy and tender. 
Fan's gravies were of the right consist-
ency and always nicely flavored. I well 
remember, though it was half a century 
ago, a stew that Fan prepared for dinner 
one crisp November day. It consisted of 
a rabbit and a pair of partridges, with 
toasteftoested not bard and touch, but 
brown and tender)• Looking back upon 
that meal, I think it was the most deli-
cious dinner I ever ate. You never 
tasted of Fan's coffee? I guess  not  ! 
Nor  any  equal to it. She would have 
rejected the burnt and ground coffee wei 
use nowadays. Her order was for a beg' 
of raw "Old Government" Sava, EverYi 
morning she burnt just as much as she; 
wanted for breakfast, ground it  in  a band-, 
mill when it was smoking hot, and poured 
on boiling water before the coffee cooled. 
The aroma was sensed on the sidewalk, 
outside the house. A lump of loaf sugar 
and some cream added, made a cup of cof-
fee that was actually "perfect " It was a 
bit exhilarating, and if the partaker had 
any wits it set them dancing in delight. 

I have here eketehed "Black Fan," the 
slave, as a cook. You might travel long 
and far without finding her equal io  that 
line of domestic duty. But Fan had 
fault] She loved  the firewater too well,. 
and made it a practice to get drunk every 
Saturday evening. With a quart of eider-
brandy, the hottest, burning liquor in 
the world, she would appease her 
thirst. One Saturday afternoon when she 
came for her week's wages, my mother 
said : "Fan, I am quite  willing to- pay 
you, but I cannot submit to your practice 
of coming borne every Saturday night in 
an intoxicated condition, your clothes 
torn and dirty, and your hands and face 
cut by your falls in the street. I want. 
you to stop thin; you must leave off  the  
practice of buying cider-brandy mid 
drinking it till you cannot walk straight. 
nor stand erect." 

"Missue," said Fan, as sbe raised her 
long, dark, bony linger, you knows 
nothing about it ; you don't know  what 
the feeling is when that thirst  takes bold 
o' me. I tell you, if that lot (pointing to 
a vacant lot on the other side of the 
street) was all biasing with hell-fire 
and brimstone and there was a bottle 
of brandy on the other  side of 
it, and I couldn't get the bottle without 
wading through that fire, 1 would wade' 
through it to_ get the brandy when that) 

.a,tickta 
aiMOJil 'II  'a 

splendid foot be' MARRIED IN ROCiATE CHURCH. 
is peculiarly we 
ful practice by Miss  Caroline  Antor  Drayton Become 
cation.  A  lulgh 	Wire or  William 

THE  DRA  Miss Caroline Astor Dru•ton of Nei 

Suit for Div( 
York, only slaughter of J. Colcinen Dray' 

J,orrowe Nan too and granddaughter of  the  late Will . 
New York, S  lam  Astor, yesterday becenie I be wife . 

Drayton  has i: William Phillips, secretary of the Alisi ]. 
secure  a diver can embassy at London. 	The pe•ie 
iotte  Augusta  ebureir 	t Itngate, Susisee. one of 11:0:.. 
William Astor, ti insist 	refifires so familiar' iii Etieliel • 

was the scene of the wedslips • 
John Jacob ) ceremony wbieh was perfoesued et 21

i', 

111r. Drayton o'clock and witnessed by a  large party 01 11.  
upon the stets relatives and friends including the mother 01 ' 

lhe bridegroom. -Rev CASOS Edgar Shell-  •  1 ` 
AlsoP  Borrows newt, :tub clean of i 	('hrinele  lloYel, 
resDondent ticiated.  It had been planned to have I he 
that in Mare) nuptials solemnized iu New York iii 
Drayton chall However. the death of D.  0.  Mills,  fRiliur 

fight  a  duel. of Mee Reid. necessitated the teull)nr'lrY • 
dined. 	absence from his poet of Llie Aineri•en - 

Action has b ennbassatior :red at the time originally 
of chancery of  set  ille secretary was (Waited in DM' I ... 
sey,  the first don. It was then decided that a. eniet e,.. 
Trenton on Jur fernier at negate whine the  bride 
mons  was issu lived during several years of her 	'•• 
tifying  her th hone would be preferable to a further 
heard  on Aug) postponement. 

it  was  announc datgh(1:e°r1.eillau Drayton g3T"wnT his The bride, who was unat-

tained tained  by her tended by liridemaid or page& gore  a 

mer. 
According 	T"'" 

 tune,  ref while satin with a veil ef old 
t,Q.L  .ece, The single ornament was a rope of 

which ttho e•":lwrit
es  .] hearts, the 

and 

1:),si sri ititapihiilfoionrliiipelsiry  ft, 	11.8..arteli:ieldrit 

itsimileledexlp,eifroets,abili.hie)nkes,111171111eba 
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 post  
eabinet.''' 	itts action  are  aws mums  

eo Here. Hie home is in 
Europe, 

)1 .r.  tech)  suit Mr. Garvan Admitted to 
Practice 1 ,:isvit 541  

Two of the young gentlemen who were 
sworn in as members of the bar this 
week before Judge S. A. Robinson, in the 
Superior Court, are Hartford boys. They 
are Edward Lee Steele, son of Attorney 
Timothy B. Steele, and Edward J. Gar-
van, son of the Hon. P.  Garvan. 

Attorney E. L. Steele is about 30 years • 
of age. He was educated in the public 
schools in Hartford and graduated from 
the Hartford High School. He after-
wards entered Wesleyan University in 
Middletown, graduating from that insti-
tution four years later. In consider-
ing what profession he would adopt, Mr.  e 
Steele was naturally attracted to the 
profession of the law in which his father 
h•e been so successful. He entered Yale 
Law School from which he graduated this! 
season, and afterwards passed a very' 
creditable examination for admission to 
the bar. It is Mr. Steele's intention to ,  
associate himself with his father in the 
practice of law. He will have a desk in 1  
his father's office. Mr. Steele has al-' 
ways been a diligent student. When In 
the Yale Law School he was one of the 
editors of the Yale Law Journal, a dis-
tinctionwhich is a badge of merit. Mr. 
Steele is, like many other bright  e011ged 
boys, quite an athlete, and during  his  col-'  The  
lege years showed a fondness for outtlooKillin..._ 

— 
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SeitsattOtla 	Re 
New York "society people" are all agog 

over expected developments  in the divorce• 
proceedings of  J.  Coleman  Dreyton,  who 
seeks a legal separation from  his wife, Char-
lotte  Augusta, daughter  of the late William 
Astor. Both families are of the "toney" 
type, both rich, and the husband 

DRAYTONS MAY BE RECONCILED, - 
Mrs.  Drayton Sails for Europe With Mrs.: 

:Horgan. 

New York, July 11.—The departure oat 
the  steamer Teutonic  for Europe yesterday. 
of Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton and Mrs. J. 
Plerpont Morgan has started talk of a Pose 
Bible reconciliation of the former to her 
husband.  A sort  of social ostracism has 
followed  their separation after the liar-' 
roam affair, Mr. Drayton suffering even 
more  than did his wife. Then followed un- 

MRS DRAYTON S SUITOR. 
, 	- 

George Dama, a Seotehmatt About to, 
I'• A.uor'■ Daughter. 

A New York paper  says it  is reported 
upon good authority  that Mrs Augusta 
Drayton. the oldest daughter of  Mrs Will-  k 
iam Astor, is about  to  be married  to  George 
Haig, a Scotchman  of  position, now a mem-

ber  of  the firm of Haig &  Haig, whisky 
merchants, with headquarters  iu London. 
Mr  Haig is  40  years  of age, a favorite 
in society,  and has been devoted to  Mrs 

laSiiiliace_in London. 
Ta"."-i MRS 	

e
RAYTON WEDS  AGAIN. 

The Daughter of leir. 1Villiaus Actor 
Married to George linig in London. 
Mrs J. Coleman Drayton, daughter of 

Mrs William Astor, was 'married in St Co-
lumbia's church, Loudon, yesterday after-
noon to George Haig,  a  member of the firm 
of  Haig  &  Haig, whisky merchants of  Lon-don.  The  ceremony was  performed by Ile• Dr  Donald MeLeotl, pastor of the church, 
and one of the queen's chaplains in the  an- flutist church  of  Seotiand. morn than 
30 persona were present, aboui 20 of them 
being intimate friends of' the centracting• 
partees. The included Count and Countess 
Zoborowski, who accompanied Mrs Dray-. ten  to the church; the marquis and march-, 
loners of Conyngham, Earl and Countess. 
Pitzwilliam, Mr- and Mrs J.  A. Haig,  John, Haig,  brother of the groom;  Mrs  George',' e Jlaie,  sister of the groom, and Unit-, 
el States Consul-General Patrick  A.  Cob.' tins. The bride was dressed  in a dark 
plum-colored morning gown with  a  flattrimmed with plum-colored  velvet, white 
feathers and violets. Before the ceremony 
Dr  McLeod delivered  a hobaily  upon  the marriage state. 

The register was signed by Consul-Gen-
ral Gollin4 as witness, at the request of the 

bride. The organist played Mendelssohn's 

- 
‘- t•ltling march  as the party  left  the church tad  'entered carriages to he driven to the 
bride's residence ou Hertford street, Mar-1 air, where a wedding hreakfast was 
served.  Mr and Mrs Haig left London for 
Dover  at 4.30  p.  m. on their way to Paris, 
where they will arrive this morning. Later 
they  will go  to  Nice.   

illre.  Astor has  decided to  compel 
(society to recognize her divorced and  re-
married daughter. Mrs. George  0. Haig, 
who was Mrs. Charlotte  Astor Drayton, 
the wife  of J.  Coleman Drayton, and 
Iter husband, Mr. Haig,, are due  here 

n  the 22d. Her mother,  Mrs.  Astor, 
will give an elaborate  dinner in their 
honor. Society is very  much interested. 
fia•  it is  known Mrs.  Astor  will  Support 
het daughter socially and endeavor  to 
regain for her the position which  she oat, idler  the unfortunate  Co!etran 
ilnyton  episode; and society will nroba-

bk• bow to the behests of  the matronly 
'llionairess.— Pi isnat,h 

DECEMBER  1.6; 1896. 
air.  E. le Holmes has resigned  as  a men,  

ber of the force of the Travelers Insurant,  

Company, to take the secretaryship of tb. 
Interstate Casualty Company of New Yorl: 

City. Besides being one of the mosf  able 
and  experienced Insurance  men, Mr. Helmet; 
Is held In high esteem by his late  also- 

elates and numerous friends. to nil  of whom 
his departure will be a cause for sincere 
regret. 

Mr. E. F. Holmes, who retired from. 
the  Travelers at the beginuieg of  thek-

,  year, in order to accept the secretaryship 
of the Inter-State Casualty Cowan)", 
—  _ 	 -- 

UNFAITHFUL AND DISHONEST 

William H.  Dixon  Leaves Hts  WU& 

and Robs  His  Employer. 

• 

William  H.  Dixon,  a  colored man, 
whose home in Hartford is at No. 25 
Wolcott street, has deserted his family, 
which consists of a wife and child, and 
has left the employ of C.  L.  Barrows, 
the grocer, at No. 500 Park street, in 
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Friday, January  1, 1897. _ 

Quiet Home Wedding. 
Miss Emma Schwab, daughter of Mr 

Joseph Schwab of the High School commit 
tee. and Frederick Curoick of New York 
City were married this morning at 10:80 at 
the bride's home, No. 24 Charter Oak Plaee 
The marriage eeremony, was a civil our, 
and was performed by ex-Mayor William 

-13/..1de. IT-url a his setherietv  being vested. 
The Bachelors' Ball of 

Thursday Evening. 

A  A.RILLIANT  SOCIAL SUCCESS. 

ac. $
S Tito  Iran =ral Ball—Lots  f Minor 

Entertainments of a Gay Week. 

Every one agrees in saying th4t the 
New Year's Assembly was one of the  - 

'  most successful dances ever given in 
Hartford. Putnam Phalanx Hall is 
very pretty anyway, and Thursday I 
night it was beautifully decorated in 
pink and white. The electric lights' 
were shaded with rose paper, Making-I 
a soft rosy light most becoming to thel' 
ladies, who by the way didn't need any 
such help, and the stage was banked 
in with palms. The chaperons stood l  

'  opposite the entrance and made a most' 
effective picture to those coming into 
the hall, with the palms, the tall lamp 
and easy chairs for a background, and, 
as there were a large nuraier and they 
included some of the most elegant wo. 
men in society in their handsomest 
gowns, they made a very stunning tout 
ensemble. 

There was a great mingling of sets. 
but apparently a congenial mingbncr-- 
.1fttrti- 
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CHENEY—WADE—Ma  Sitithnore, yananry 0,  by the  Rev.,likke. Henry White, assisted by the  Dev. Dr.  J3.  A. Lefevre, Frank Chen-ey, Jr., of South  Manchester, Conn., and 
Wade of Baltimore, Md. 
Florence White, daughter of Mrs. David 

Frank Cheney,  Jr., Married in Balti- 
more. 

Frank Cheney, jr., of South Man-
che-ster was married at noon Wednes-
day to Miss Florence Wade Of Bedford, 
Va. The wedding occurred at the home 
of  J. Appleton Wiison, No, 1,031 St. Paul 
street. Baltimore. Md. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Henry 

• White of the Presbyterian Church in 
Winchester. 'Va., an uncle of the bride, 1  
arsisted by her former pastor, the Rev. 
Dr. Lefevre of Baltimore. 

J. Appleton Wilson ,  brother-in-law 
of Miss Wade, gave her away in mar-
riage. The gown was an exquisite one 
of heavy white silk. with tulle veil, and 
she carried a large bouquet of lilies of 
the valley. The best girl and only at-
tendant was her sister, Miss Bailie 
Wade, in white muslin and violets. The 
Lest man was Colonel Louis R. Cheney 
of this city. Owing to the fact that the 
bride's family are in deep mourning 
the marriage was a very quiet one, only 
the  immediate relatives being present. 

PRETTY PLAY AT THE CASINO. 

Enter' in merit tor the Hamel:it of Art_  _ 

Thit  Pft"--,TURKISH DIPLOMAT /941 
Sat day attE 	WOUNDED IN A DUEL. 
cues, which w 

enjoyable reDivoreeu  Husband  of New  York Girl 

Hartford Art 

Jerome's one- 	Fights with  a  Frenchman. 
pi-I-formal:CP 

-• 	Paris, Feb. 14.—Count Czaykowski of • 

netted comet the Turkish diplomatic service, whose 
worthy organ: recent divorce from his wife (formerly 

The play  Miss  '  ---y.  11  Misq Edith L. Collins of New . York) 
tiv-e. light but 

 

in it, was del occupied the courts In the latter part 

dozen young of last year, fought a duel today with 

„ ,i. 

based on the Gustavo Villette, a journalist, as the re-
tile fact that 
the same  ma  '"I"+ 	

published criticisms of the 

,. her. withou count's conduct. The encounter attract-
leades love to ed much Interest and was largely at-

and  Miss Rut! 

most  tended. Foils were used. Czaykowski 

:,t-.1.7tshva:serellit: 
up for the s; was slightly -wounded in the forear 

k_:tLUTining as 	BAD  COUNT. 
----  

,g„,i,,,-iin:AglishserBir%e  ' Forel 

("mired  a goo 	

gner who Married Chauncey 

Depew's Ward Arrested. 

grasp of fen  parts, May '10.—Count Czaykowski, 
..ell.liasis,aclitIoarbellt  ( 

-  from whom his wife, who was Miss 
aunt, me, 1..1, Edith L. Collins of New York, secured a 
lent as the of decree of separation last November, was ' 

allsg,,tveclo.-vulftoe` recently arrested, charged with obtain- 

MISS  
country  lug money under false pretences from 

To a 
 Turkish The bankers

& Lotsier, bankers of this city. 
bankers alleged that the count se- 

cured an advance from them in order 
Hiss Edith 4  that he might proceed to the United 

encAt L. Collit States and claim 120,000.000, which he 
bise E,ringsaegveedra  said he had Inherited from a Boston 
to Mr. Depei relative named Clarke. Patusset and 

Loisier claim that they received in re- 
payment a check for $4,000, drawn on au 

tune" of reset American banking concern from a Bos-
The report c ton solicitor, but that when It ivas pre 

Edith Lyman  sented. payment was found to hare been 

councillor of stopped. 
bassy at Ron Count Czaykowski was released en 
day by her bail. The Turkish embassy intervened, 
Collins, to a - It is said, and the Sultan ordered the 
. ii,1 the marr  count to return to Turkey, where he now 

Place  at  the  e  is. 
u;-(i.  ho was  k 	 — 

 

r,- lecii.,n  his 	Count Czaykowskl inarrieil Edith L.. 

t inr t lie woul'  Collins in Paris, on January i 1897. Miss 

tling to give  ir  Collins  was a daughter of arence L. 

tale -  ii  in  e'  Collins of New York city, a d a ward 

and .• ill tittle  of Senator Chauncey M. De 
s ,if t 0 
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etetsburg, where a year ago he met 
Miss Collins, who was visiting the Rus-
sian capital at the special invitation or 
the Dowager Empress to take charge of 
a booth at a great charitable bazar, 

Count Czaykowski is 2 years old, is 
ei.eaithy, and comes from a Polish fam-
ily' of noble lineage. His grandfather 

..s one of the leaders in the greet 
Haish uprising and was eventuzille- 

•compelled to flee to Turkey.  The father 
of Count Czaykowski is now one of the 
most powerful men in Turkey, and a 

ichief adviser of the sultan. His official 
title is  Muzaffer Paella: he is a  special 
aid-de-camp to the sultan, is the head; 
of the ministry of war add the goy-,  
erner-general of the imperial Hetes. 
Miss Collins's intended husband is es-' 
pecially high In the favor of the czar, 
and during his service in St. Petersburg 
he was frequently invited to the im-
perial palace. When the count's grand-
father fled to Turkey after the futile 
rising of the Poles, the eetensive fam-
ily estates of the Czarkowskie  •  were 
confiscated. But in view of the regard 
in which the count is held by the czar,. 
it is not improbable that the latter may 

'eventually restore the estates to the 
family.  

Although a Turkish subject, Count 
Czaykowski is not a Mahometan. He 
belongs to the Greek church. Miss Col-
lins is at present in Paris with her 
stepmother. Miss Collins and her hits-
eand will make their home in Rome. 

Chauncey M. Teepee., who is the guar- 
. 	dian ef Miss Collins, and who has at 

• me, German and Ruselan, and is 	WIFE OF  RECHID BET. artist Of same skill. From her moth-
iier, who died a  few  years ago, Miss Cal- 

-  MISS COLLINS WEDS. 
Dr. Bellew's Ward la How 'Wife of a 

Turkish  Countie? 

Paris, Jan.  7.—Miss Edith Lyman 
Collins, the only daughter of Clarence 
Lyman Collins of New York, and ward 

of Dr. Chauncey  M.  Depew, was married 
today at the Church of St. Germain-
L'Anxerrois, M. L'Abhe Salmon, the 

vicar, officiating, to Reehid Bey, Count 
Czakowski, councillor pf the 'Turkish 
embassy at Rome. 

There were ab5ut  300 persons present 
at the ceremony, and during the low mass 
which preceded it several operatic artists 
sang. The church was richly decorated 
with white and there was a' profusion of 

Iwhite flowers on all sides. 
The United 'States ambassador, James 

B. Enstie, acted as witness for tho bride, e 

Czaykowski in November, 1904,  was  rent member of 
Married in  Paris some time ago to lg a  warden of 

t  the Marquis de Mileissye. accurding of the Young 
to advices received here yesterday. also a popular 
Th marriage of Mrs. Collins, who at '.sty Guard, and 

0e tent t 
marry, 

 a ri  camp, m' 
The 

military gir- 
t ' Sev 

ling's new husband was born in 1178, 
tt those of their and was married to Beatrice Isabella • 

Barnett Steers, who died some years; r wedding trip. 
ago. 	His first wife was related to; married - in 
the American Countess de Rodelare i. er: 	Corporal 

t daughter of the late Gen. de Trobriand ) 	Trumpeter 
of 
mar 
left 

	and after a brief display of rid. 
is apartment, 9 Avenue de' is .d 	fooling the 

\  Dicing the others present were Henry honeymoon, took up his residen 	at 1-  eve of his  de- 
Vignaud, Secretary of the United States Mrs. Collins's apartment. 203 flue he was remem-

Major  Sanford  C. Kellogg, A Faubourg de St Honore Mrs. Col- ual City Guard Emha ssy ; 
the, Ins's first husband, the Turkish count, tire  committee military attache, and Lieutenant W. s. 

Sims,- the naval, attache of the United mi was sentenced 

Sinter embsisey, the Turkish ambseeador 
to  jail for fraud in July, 1905, a-bout half is new CM-

3a, 'ear after she divorced him. 

to serve Five 

nwnth"n)ViY,liviettteelseely and e  
and  his staff, Clarence 'Lyman Collins, I 	— 	-  • 	 -••••-•••••-t••-• 	--Cuale. Corporal 
father  of the  bride, the bridegroom's 	 Dunlap, in addition to this gift, will also 

be remembered by the "fakirs." mother, 

seig. eseen 
o erominent uneestore, among 

whom en her father's side were III"-  
'ernor William lead/era of elaseseehn- I 
elette and Governor William Leete of 
Centiecticet. On Iler mother's side she 
fe a •reat-granddaughter of Cernme- I e V .  n erbilt. Miss Collins is a ______--- 

bride was at-

burch, assisted 
ewe- of Christ 

ite of St. Patti. 
Alexander  IL 

I  techid Rey, who holds also the title erred in the following paragraph from  The bride—was 

The wedding 

of  Count Czaykowski. is reputed to be yesterday's "New York • Herald." The ,eption gown of 

ut one hundred , 

0110 of the cieeereet young diplomats of Miss Conine referred to is the daughter 'ore Pink -velvet,  Eueope. lie was until recently first sec- e  
retary of the Turkish ernhassy at Sr,  of  --  . f Clareence Lyman 	Collins, whose  --  • 	. kR  White wore 

with garnished  Al 

!frig inherited a large fortune, which was  Hartford Woman is Daughter-iii-
H  reared upon the death of her grand- 	Law of  Fenner Vail of Beirut. 
eeiher, Mrs. given, which occurred in Many Hartford 'people will be inter-

is last June 

"erldsiene young woman, vivacious oriel 	 iek  The  etre- 
•orripl ether!. She speaks French.  SEPTEMBER 24, 1 nn3 'Rev.  H. P. 

• 

a 

COUNTESS SUES FOR DIVORCE..„,, followed by 
only the erieal 

young Womanof Hartford Faintly! the bride and 

Ask Release. 	 e ushers of the 

(New Yerk Times./ gaf Jr.,pr.  0Cf.  ETIra+sjt-
Paris, Nov, t7.—The First Tribunal of bride; Henry 

the Seine is hearing an action for Afe .rWashing-

divorce brought by Countess Czayowske at  
the American wife of Count Czayoweki, 

 
Comstock, and 

of this 
who is secretary of the Turkish 	_ 
tion at The Hague. 	 ;,  P397,_z 

An animated controversy is in prog- ?Ming. 
ress-relative to the control of the chit- Miss Riffle A. 

dren. Smith of Law-
ied at St. Jo-- 

New York, Nov. 18,—Countess easy-  •  day morning, 
kowski was Miss Edith L. Collinswa o 
this ■eity,  the beautiful youpg ward off  leg officiating. ;  

United States Senator Depew, to whom of the geeem ■ 

at one time she was reported to be en- Emma Smith,  ' 
gaged, She is a great-graleddaughter of maid of homer.; 
Commodore Vanderbilt, Clarence Col- rik E. Ehret, 
fins, who is a well-known dry, goods telliarn Camp-
merchant 

 
 in this city, and who is a /endgame pres-

member of a number of clubs, married n =kite Mel'an'e.  
early in the seventies a daughter of Theater, where 
Horace Clark, whose  wife was one of i officer. After 
the daughters of Commodore Vander- 71, ".ee  15•"  °1 

 

bilt, the founder of the Vanderbilt -eee. city. "'mere 
family. Mrs. Collins was a very beauti-, a '  Vee  Haney 
ful woman. One child, Edith, was born- and Miss Bes-P1 rip  rho 

One more American countess has Mrs. Mary. 

found it necessary to appeal to the "ednesday even- , 
European courts for freedom from a I bride, Na. 76 

_calling-  reet- el.e.e.-/-, .eddipg  wail a ie fe7eVflIAlc10. u  
eel by the Rev. 
r of St. Thom-
ice of Edith Lyman Collins, great-grand- . Mr. relatives  and Mrs, 

daughter of Commodore Vanderbilt, rain for it short 
who divorced leeschid Bey. Count 

(AUGUST  7.  1911. 

on i  

Ch 
for 

ime was the ward of ex-Senator 
ncey M. Depew, was secretly per-
ed in the mayor's eifflee of the 
th Arrondissement, Mrs, cel- 

ete York. .A. soon as he was V. H. raleett 
ed to Mrs. Collins the Marquis -lap. Although 

Marriage  of  Miss 	I er. 	 ,04 

The marriage of  Miss  Gertrude Augste-
tine Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. Miller of Warren.  N.  b.,  
formerly oe this town, to Lawrence Gib-
sem washing-ton of et. Paul, Minn., Wyk 
vlace ii.the -"it Mark, Miane- 
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Tuesday,  January  19, 1897. 
Celebrated Twenty-first Birthday. 
Edward Habenstein, Jr., celebrated his 

is.enty-first birthday, Monday _evening,'  
by entertaining a number of his friends. 
The programme included vocal selections 
by Mr. Habenstein, whist and dancing.' 
At 9 o'clock a course supper was served. 
The table decorations' were' pink an 
white, and in the center was a birthday 
cake with twenty cape cancWes. Thos 
present were Misses Richmond. Sawtelle, 
Dwyer, Sykes, Peard, Mack, Dickinson, 
Allen, Mali!, Hoadley, and Messrs. Tom-
linson, Chapin, Helian, Parker, Booth, 
Angus, Noble, Habenstein, Colton and 
J .amesH.  Blake. The guests departed as 
mitimght.  A number of presents were 

.received by Mr. Habenstein. 
"Prom Week" at Yale opens to-day, 

at the  New  Haven House and contin-
ues without time enough for  rest  until.  
near sunrise of Wednesday.  There  will 
be special germans  tn-night.  To-mor-; 
row the girls must all  go  to  chapel orl 
the worshipping will  come  short  of ex-1  
pectation. Monday  afternoon come the 
class teas. That  evening  is  the Glee 
Club concert. After that come the  class 
germane. Among ladies known  here  
who  are  to be patronesses of the junior 
german are Mrs. K. D,  Cheney of South 
Manchester,  Mrs.  E.  M. Gailaudet of 
Washington, D.  C.,  Mrs. J. H.  Twicheli 
of Hartford and Mrs ,si.r 

Climax or theMidwinter Social Gaye- 
ties  at Yale. 

to The Ccurant.) 
Ne 	 n. Jan. 

I:ALE "PROM." WEEK. 

g Informal Worollig Calls and Receptions 
and 6.«rmans. 

Haven.  Jan.  is,  	 wa,s  cite day 

ght 

Hartford, Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1897. 
JUNIOR PROMENADE. 

Yale's  Chief Social Event a Decided 
Success. 

Beautiful Scene in the Second Regiment 
Armory  Lost Night, 

New Haven, Jan. 20.—The junior 
promenade given in the Second regiment 
armory last night brought to a close the 
week's social festivities at Yale. The ar-
mory and its approaches were decorated 
by C. H. Koster of New York, with un-
usual care and taste, while Champion of 
this city had charge of the floral decora-
tions. Large masses of dark green foliage 
plants, ferns, ropings of wild pine and 
large sago palms flanked the observer on 
every  side, while the electric lights shaded 
in bine shone down upon one of the most 
brilliant assemblages New Haven has 
ever seen. 

Overhead draperies were arranged so 
as to give a cerulean sky effect, while 
the sides of the hall -were relieved by a 
canopy of white and gold which served 
as a covering for the boxes. Ionic col  - 
umns partially hidden by Virginia smi-
lax, which green also adorned the front 
of  th box's  •  ere laced at intervals in  

the rear of the boxes which with their 
luxurious furnishings of rugs, shaded  
lamps, divans, etc., gave quite a Grecian 
aspect to the scene. 

The balconies at either end of the 
building were draped in white and gold, 
with an abundance of green ropings, 
while on each side of the house the bal-
conies for the orchestra and band were 
dressed in white. The music was fur-
nished by Lander of New York and con-
sisted of a string band and orchestra, the 
band on one side and the orchestra direct-
ly opposite. Maresi of New York served ! 
the sapper. 

NUMEROUS PROMENADES. 
When the march started at 9:30 it was 

estimated that nearly 1,000 couples fol-
lowed the leader, who was F. H. Sim-
mons, dancing with Miss Clarke of Chi-
cago, who wore a fetching gown of laven-
der and white. The other members of 
the committee and their partners followed. 
The following members of '98 officiated 
as ushers: L. G. Peters, A. P. Hays, E. 
S. Downes, E. C. Noyes, F. G. Fassett, 
G. H. Abbott, C. J. Fowler and C. E. 
Warren. The belieship of the ball seemed 
somewhat contested. 

The opinions were divided between 
three girls, each lovely in her own indi 
viduality, Miss Harmony Twichell of 
Hartford, looking very sweet in a gown 
of pale satin veiled in net; Miss Hamlin 
of Bnffalo, extremely attractive in pink, 
and Miss Nettmeyer of Chicago, a hand-
some blonde, who wore a white satin 
gown severely plain in cut and bordered 
in ermine. One of the girls who received 
the most attention and who was easily 
rated one of the prettiest girls present, 
was Miss May Denton, who wore a gown 
of palest pink. 

Other people noted on the floor and in 
boxes were: President and Mrs. Timothy 
Dwight. Mrs. Dwight wore black satin 
with a velvet stripe; the bodice showed a 
wide waistcoast of white satin overlaid in 
duchesse lace. Mrs. Eli Whitney wore 
black satin combined with heliotrope vel-
vet and point lace. Mrs. Godfrey Duns-
comb was in delicate brocade with quan-
tities of point lace and exquisite jewels. 
Miss Haverineyer of Hartford wore a 
handsome gown of white brocaded satin 
and diamond ornaments 

Mrs. Edward S. Brewer of Springfield, 
formerly of Hartford, wore black satin 
with point lace and diamonds, and her 
daughter, Miss Mend Brewer,was dressed 
in blue satin with crystal trimmings. 

MINOR FESTIVITIES. 
Most of the "prom" guests attended 

several of the teas given this afternoon. 
The best attended receptions were those 
given by the four societies of the scientific 
school at St. Anthony's hall. Mrs. A. 
Seton Post of New York was one of the 
patronesses. At the Berzelins' house 
Miss Richardson of New York and Miss 
Belle Manville of New Haven poured tea. 

The at home at St. Elmo hall was 
largely attended. Mrs. Henry E. Barnes 
of New York; Mrs. William F. Cochran 
of Yonkers, N. Y.; Mrs. George Channey 
of Brooklyn; Mrs. Robert C. Fisher of 
New Rochelle; Mrs. J. Searle Barclay of 
New York; Mrs. Frederio L. Dennis of 
New York and Mrs. William F. Nisbett 
of Yonkers helped in receiving the guests. 

Amongthe smaller teas in the dormi-
tories was one in 333  -Vanderbilt hall 
given by Messrs. H. R. Winthrop, Payne 
Whitney, J. R. Livermore of New  York. 
and M. T. Bennett Hartfo 
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LADIES 
Entertainment at the ffilelferd Club 

-Who Were Present. 
Last night  was  "ladies' night" at the 

Hartford Club and an entertainment 
was  arranged  by  the  committee worthy 
of the  occasion.  The stormy weather 
did not affect the attendance, as There 
were more present than were expected. 
The  rooms on  the first floor were pret-
ily  decorated  with palms, plant* and 

out flowers. Roses were  provldeci  for 
he ladies and boutonnieres  for the men. 

The  entertainment was  furnished by 
he  Rew  Concert Company  of Boston, of 

which  Edward  W.  Rew is the  manager. 
The first  number  was  a harp solo, 

'Fantasia," by Annie Frank Libby. 
Later she played a tarantelle. Her 
splendid  execution  made  the selections 
well worth listening to. -Albert Ed-
mund  .Brown,  who has  a  rich baritone 
voice, sang "The  Song  of  the Turnkey" 
and  "The Bell of  Life." Professor L. 
Krieger, the  mIgician  and comedian, 
gave an exhibition of  his powers. He is 
an old  favorite  of the club, where he 
has appeared several times. Katherine 
Clark Rew whistled "Song of the Co-
quette." The whistler is  a  pretty 
woman and she whistles with purity 
and  sweetness.  The recitationist was 
Addle Chase Smith, whose selections 
were  dramatic  and humorous. 

The  skill  of the eteward, A. B. Wood, 
and  the chef,  Julius Ehlers,  was  shown 
in the arrangement of the  table  and 
the dining-room. There were huge 
banks of potted plants and towering 
reins at each end of the room and clus-
ters of red, white and blue lights over 
the  table. There were  three  elaborate 
pieces, one made of  boned grouse,  which 
was very artistic. Cannon  loaded  with 
sugar, on a fortress with walls of al-
mond paste, looked very formidable, 
but they  easily  yielded to the storming 
party composed of the guests. The 
calf's head was highly decorated and 
the salmon was garnished a la. Riche-
lieu. There was a banana plant made 
of cake and the  pate de  foie gras was 
in aspic. There  were  also on the menu 
salade de Homard, salade de Volatile 
and neselrode pudding, and other dishes. 

The committee consisted of Dr. P. H. 
Ingalls (chairman), F.  C.  Billings, 
Henry S. Redfield and John O. Enders. 
Among  those  present  were  ex-Governor 
and Mrs. M. G. Bulkeley and Mies 
Houghton of San  Francisco,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Billings and Miss 
Billings.  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Osborn, 
Major and Mrs. E. H. Hyde, General 

anand Mrs. William H. Bullteley, Colonel 
d Mrs.  George Pope,  Mr. and Mrs. 

eorge  H. Day, John Addison Porter, 
eorge  A. Bolles,  Mr.  and Mrs. F.  C. 
filings,  Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Ingalls,  C. 

Davidson,  W. B. Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L.  Peck,  Mr. and Mrs. H.  B. 
!Stedman.  Mr. and Mrs.  H.  S. Redfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. James  B.  Moore, Mr. and 
Ildre. Theodore Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 
E. Dustin, Mr.  and  Mrs. Thomas Turn-
bull, Colonel  W. E.  A. Bulkeley, Mr. 

'and Mrs,  Charles  E.  Belden and  Mies 
Belden, Mrs. J. Watson Beach, Mr. and 
Mrs.  Leverett  Brainard  and  Miss Brain-
ard, Mr.  and Mrs. Charles  E.  Chase. 
Mr.  and  Mrs. Percy S.  Bryant,  Mr.  and 
Mrs. Arthur  K. Brocklesby,  Miss An-
derson.  Mrs. William  Francis, Miss 
Francis.  Mrs. Gordon W.  Whiting, e'e-. 
and Mrs. James S. Belden, Mr. and Mr:: 
James  F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
bald  Loomis  Mr. and Mrs. Headley C. 

.,ceepegeeZeatLeanoln.  James Tay- .... 

10****44.0.4■••••••••44....1  
mat 	fe oat  • 
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MR. BARNIS OF CHICAGO. 
His Residence Burned with  the Mercury 

Nineteen Below. 

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The four-story 
residence of Charles J. Barnes, 2,237 
Calumet avenue, was destroyed by fire at 

12 o'clock this morning. Mr. Barnes is in 
•  New York, and Mrs. Barites and four 

servants were asleep in the house when 
the fire broke out. With the mercury 19 
degrees below zero, they were forced to 
flee in scant attfre•to save their lives. A 
maid servant,named Kitty,.was overcome 
by smoke and was carried out by the 
firemen. Mr. Barnes is the western 
manager of the Amerie .n Beek cotelleaY-

,  For years he had been collecting rare and 
valuable books and his library is said to 

;  have been one of the finest in the -United 
States. 

This was entirely destroyed, and with 
I  the damage to the building and furnish-

=  ings will make the  loss over $200ealle 

jANIJARY 26, 1.897. 
Mr. Louis de Forest Smith, son of Mr. 

IA.  T. Smith, and Mr. Richard L. Beck- 
 left for Boulder, Cel'arado, thief 

noon, and will remain there permanently. 
Mr, Smith graduated from Harvard last  r 
year and is an expert chenatt_et,_-_ ,  

Dance at the Casino. 
The opening social event of the week 

Iwas the dance given by Mrs. Charles R. 
Forrest at the Prospect Casino on Mon-
day evening, in honor of her daughters, 
'the Misses Forrest. The patronesses 
Overt? Mre. John A. Porter, Mrs.  J. L. 
-Entice, Mrs. Juba Rose and Mrs. 
George C. Perkins. The dancing, which 
was without cards, began shortly after 

o'clock. Supper was served at  12,  the 
reception room, which served as the din-
ing room, being handsomely decorated in 
pink.  The center piece of the table was 

la silver bowl filled with  pink 
roses. Following the supper came  a 
german, wench was led by  Mr.  Kent 
Hubbard of Middletown, and lasted un-
til 2 o'clock. Among those present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale-Mr. and Mrs.  G. C. 

Williams, Mr. and Airs. Burt Cook, 
ei e and Mrs. Arthur Bradley, Miss 
Parker of Albany, Miss Burke of  Or-
ange. Miss atidcte of Pittsburg, Miss 
Twichell. Miss Houghton, Miss  Robin-
son. Miss Bennett, the Misses Plimptone 
3liss Curtis, the Misses Burnell,  Miss 
leillteley, Miss Daweence, Miss Imgra-
liana Miss Curtis, Miss Whitmore, Miss 
Dere Cheney, Miss DeWitt, Miss Wood, 
INiiss Jones. the Misses Corwin, Miss 
Skiener, Miss Stone of Providence, 

Meese% 
ne of  the social  events  of the week 

was  the largely attended ladies' tea given 

by  the Misses Pratt at their home on 
Fareningtca Avenue, on Tuesday after-
noon, from 4 to  6,  in honor of their 
guests,  Miss Anna W. Hamlin and Miss 
Carolyn. Butts, both of New York. The 

house  was  tastefully decorated for the 
occasion, the dining-room being in pink 
land green. The young ladies who assist- 
ed were Miss ,Della Hough, Miss Nellie 

A ( White, Miss nna,.Hurlburt, Miss Leona 
Samson, Miss Mary Geeley, Miss nor- 

{  cute Frisbie, Miss Lou  Seyms, Miss  Jen-
ale Hyde, Miss Christine  Hart and Miss 
Mabel  Galacar. In  the  evening  the Misses 
Pratt  gave a. dance  for  the  young ladies 
who had  assisted them  at the tea. 



TEE EX-QUEEN ItECI IUD 
108 

Liliuokalani Visits  the 
WhitQ  House  

"Warms 11[ngfan, San. 25. — Yeit-Ourien 
Lilluokaleni paid 
President Clevel: 
was 'entirely it 
Miss Kia Nahaol 
in-waiting, Josep 
N. Palmer of EU 
White House in 
and were immec 
Blue room. The 
fully dressed. Sh 
across the lobby i 
her step slightly I 
jog between the 3 
seer queen was te 
Cleveland, enterir 

with outstretches 
grasped that of 
claimed heartily: 
thought of calling 

The President I 
and her companic 
then entered Into 
Hon with the f 
about the death 0 

- the eie-queen spok 
pr.alee, 

"yes." answerer 
1,:way:.3 Riled wha 
he occupied with 	EX-QC 
his country." 

A 	 w 
peer 

(epaeial to The Ceurant.11. 
Bridgepiirt, Jen, 26. 

Miss Ruth Andrews  Parl[r.'1'. laughter 

a Dersorial visit tot  	
of eir, and eire. Adelbert C. Tack  	_.....deo i. 

I ...eisehri .T., GF...•..m.-......1.  __ 

FORIAER QUEEN 
	a league to restore and maintain 
constitutional government. 	

This 

' league, becoming secretly powertu:, 
made a, demonstration which had 

------■—•-•--- 

I 	OF  [RINE  DIE  .  1  thoroughly afrrigeehdtenteada Kiii  or t  Ng Konat: 

1  tutiori along the lines demanded. 

.--. 	 1  This was known as the Constitution 

tit ,  of 1887.  it was signed twenty daYs 

/f ' ii• 
 Deposed Island Monarch  before  Liliuoicalani.e return from 

. 	London,  She was.  gteatly incensed 

when  she learned of  it, and referred 

to it then  and ever afterward as the 
"Bayonet Constitution." 

Cause for Downfall- 
One thing that led directly to the 

downiall of tile monarchy WLLS 61L 

• Iran- 

OP Last of Long Line o 

//i/q/  Royalty. 

POOR,  IN HEALTH 	1 Paesage of an act gran 

FOR MANY MONTHS  alio-ner act iieeesiug the 0-ale of 
cerise to establish a letterY• and ei 

()patina. 
 Later the (preen caused to 

; be drawn un 	
new conetitution, 

eee 	
eeeret, strikine. at the rights of LO 

Failure DI Uncle 1...,azn to non-Hawailai1.1 residents tit the 

e. 	
nds. By this document some of the 

1 principal cheeks upon the Bower of 

the 
crown were to be removeii• the Restore Her to Throne -In 

1893. 	
eeisting guarantees of the independ

- 

erite of the supreme court were to 

There was not: 	

be eliminated and only native Re- 

storation, 	. 	Honolulu. Novenahe . 	
2. 	uten  i vote.  

— clean subjects were to be allowed to --- 

withdrawal of the tr—ere—tv i 
day morning. lier 

	

the queen had made preparations 

sli-  n • 

tion sent to the Senate -by°  

but LilShe Made a 
 Li-ilouka.lani of Hawall died 

 
eater  1 	' 

death had been  1  to proclaim the new 
cu party  

Harrison four years ago. Who expected for several days, 

	

[ January 11, 189S, immediate)), after 

iii.1 eiltiiitibi.  iltireirpleasibdoeuntt  Mrs. 	

The former queen had been in badIT

Lhnes legislature had been prorogued. 
government troops had b

beaesne  • to thank a  

she had been preparing to 	t 
 ago she began to fail rapidly 

aerii 
 health for many months. A week drawn up and a urge crowd of t 

.1  

A 
 who sym.pathized with the (pee. 

teen wl'. 
earne clown stairs, hut he igyo

on last Tuesday physician° announced -were a.ssembled. when, at the last 

call. -ether she was in or that the end was near. 
	

moment, the cabinet refused to sign_ 

cd a messenger. w ho, infer Preparations have been made for the document and a.ppealed to lead-

ing a few minutes off ore. 	

ing citizens feu advice and suppoi It. 

med. the hulk of T
hee. The: torial guard of honor. 

cony 	

After a long and exciting argument, 

that Mrs. Cleveland had gone c the body to lie In state, with a tend-

.gbiainta.a.informal and Perso: With the death of Queen 1.411u0
-  — 	

leilluok.alani partly yielded. 
	From 

the balcony of the palace she ad 

s 	about fifteen royalty in the Hawaiian Islands. The  - 
 grit she had been oeliged to post- 

ita:ani  has 

 paseed the lasx vestige of dressed the people, denounced the 
dressed 	said that, with deep re- fer 

-which i. • 

monarch to hold I pone for the present the proclama 
tion of the new constit tempt to de- and after making their adieu: eighth an 

President, Lffluelralani and her sway over the entire insular grouP. 

	

ants went out into the freezing She reigned for only two years and 
	The queens by 

phere again and entered their  [that 
 brief ticker of sovereignty was prise the white residents of any 

Shereham, where the party 1  ears ago in 	

than twenty voice in the affairs of government 

lightfully," said Mr. Palmer t 	

a resolution which led led to prompt retaliatory measures. They were driven immediately extinguished more 

shwa .c..4._ 	 and the Pi the 

a ffi United  si  e,  dc 2  States. But notwith- 	

Co.mmittee of Safety. 

Porter. ''Her reception could n t'j' the annexation of the Isla.nds to 

3 himse 

	standing her defacement from pub- 
	

The business men of the commun Ping. "The queen was reeeiy 

If to be a most ag 	her  regal pose nor lost 
Lilluokalani never iwtyhic

inhamperdoceaed'e
'committee of safety" 

abandoned  former subjects 'the formation of a proevdia

lately with 

ernment an h re-organization of 

ional gov- been pleasanter 

the volunteer military companies 
which had peen disbanded in 1890. 

The committee of safety called a 
mass meeting for the afternoon of 

ueen January 16• This meeting, disre- 
by the q 

be 
The call In. ted 

and kindly gentleman. Mr. 
said that no plans had been m. and 

action o 

Slid not know how long she w 	

d continued to her death a most 
leibuokalanl's future movement  yll  eating personality. 

This is the second time Liliuc 

u 	
She was born September 2, 1.yitiVi3  inter 

has  seen President Cleveland. 	. 

In Honolulu. ilinerhenrammeemwoaisra,L Ha_ 
_ 	een " 

main in Washington. 

Y"-rs ago site accompanied tit, .1%.(calmesakH

aciata.ary by Hawa  

visit to the United States. The
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 ,,....._

ndation of the Kaarichamcha 
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shown many official courteeies 	

methods p 	ded in the constitution queen, Kapeolani, her 
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	hit first term, and ensigns oft farnil  • 

	

lealalelta's Successor. 	

itself," ratilied the action at the 
cum  

The ex-queen Miss Nahaol len 

	
mutes and authorized it to take ell 

e eluhe attended noonday se - telinokalani ascended the throne 

im- necessary steps to carry its objects 

into effect. 

	

Episcopal Church tc Mediately following 
	

The United States cruiser. Boston. 

They walked  t  he CP uA-h■korkks],pe  news  from S 	
Francisco that e_ United Stae 

receipt of two days 
b efore.  

e 
 was in the harbor, having arrived At the request of 

ale II I 	' 	. -` 	e  -  - of Hawaii  January 29, 1891, 

at St. John's 	
the r 
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lioLDEN WEDDING CELEI3RATICKI 

IBS  Mt.  and 1411rm 1?..leakinail B.  Wakes! et 
This ply'. 

Mr and Mrs Edmund H. Wolcott cele-
brated their golden wedding at their home 
on Gray's avenue yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Mr "Wolcott is well known in this 
city  as  a restaurant proprietor, in which 
business Mi-sWoleott has also played an im-
portant part, she having had charge of the 
culinary part of the  business  until advanc-
ing years has rendered her incapable of 
active service. In fact, a large part of 
Mr Wolcott's  success  as a restaurant 
keeper has been due to his wife's ability in 

1  the  Booking  art. They lure both 77 years 
old, and bath,  'in  spite of this advanced 
age, are still strong and well. Mr Wolcott  
is especially  strung,  being able to attend to 
his business, which  is  located on East 
Bridge street, as well as a mail of 40. He 
1  Mr  Wolcott has hail a 'very viri'recriiis- 
tory. He was born in Sandersdeld, Ct., 
May 2, 1820, one of -a family of seven. 
His father was a farmer and he followed 
that calling during the early part of his 
life. When  he  wa: 10 years old his father 
moved with  his  whole family to a large 
farm in Agawam, where the boy Edmund 
spent  some  22  years  mere in hard out-ot• 
door work. In 1847. when 27 years old. 
he married Miss Elizabeth Baker at the 
home  of her father  in Windsor, Ot., and 
brought her to live on  his  father's farm 
until a year cr two later the married 
couple bought a farm fur themselves in 
reeding Hills. Miss Baker was  also  born 
on a farm, the oldest of file girls, anti 
much  of  her early life was spent in teach-
ing school in Windsor and the neighboring 
towns. They lived  on  the farm et Feed-
ing Hills when Mr Wolcott caught the gold 
or so-called "yellow" fever and started out 
o dig a fortune out of the sands of Cali-
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A  writer  in  the Atlantic  Monthli sale 
that when  she  was a child  of  12 sh, knew 
Mrs Alexander Hamilton,  then a  charming 
old lady of 05,  over3owing with  rerMnis-
cences. One was of a great gathering of 
the  Indians  of  eastern New  York  at Sara-
toga, which was then only a log fort. The 
chiefs and  greatest warriors of  the Six 
nations,  dressed  in  barbaric pomp, but with 
peace on their  faces,  stood waiting the ap-
proach of a small  group of whites—one er 
two officers in full uniform  and  a tall. com-
manding man,  in  the prime of life, leading 
by  the hand  a  slim girl of  13. 

The  tall man  was Gen  Philip Schuyler. 
whom the Indians  honored  as they did no 
other white man; and they  had men to of-
fer  him  a  tribute of  devotion. At a sign 
from the  great chief, their ranks parted to 
admit  Gen  Schuyler,  who advanced into 
the  open space  still leading his  little  daugh-
ter. There,  with  many ceremonies, the; 
child  was  formally  adopted by  the  Six nu-  . '1  
lions,  the  chiefs ending the sacred rite by 

,  laying their hands upon her head, and giv-
ing  her  an Indian name, meaning "One of 

'  us." And Mrs Hamilton was the little 
maid. 

One day the old lady was talking about 
men of bodily strength, and she told an in-  ' 
cident which must have happened soon af-
ter her marriage, for she was at the time in 
headquarters with her husband. Gen 
Washington was writing in his office, a 

'room on the second door of a farm-house. 
1The farmer's wife, who was washing 

I  clothes, suddenly discovered that the shed 
roof  was on lire. She rushed screaming 
into the house, and Washington came 

'!bounding down the stairs, picked up one 
of the large wash-tubs full of suds, ran up-
stairs with it, got out on the roof, and emp-
tied  it ou the  blaze;  then he ran for an-
other tub and still another before he suc-
ceeded in putting out the fire. 

One night Mrs Hamilton seemed sad and 
absent-minded, and would not go into the 
parlor where there were visitors, but sat 
near •tthe fire and played backgammon for 

'  a  while.  When the game was done, she 
leaned back in her chair a long time with 
closed  eyes, as  if lost  to all around her. 
Presently the silence was broken by the 
murmured words:— 

"I am  so  tired; it is so long. I want to 
see Hamilton!" 

What thoughts must have come to her 

i from the past! She had  griefs  beyond the 
usual lot of women. Her oldest son, Philip, 
fell in a duel before •his  father  met a sgn-
ilar fate; and the oldest daughter, a lovely 
young  creature, was so shocked by her 
brother's cruel death that she became in-
,:zille.  Though she lived to be an old wom-
an it was as an inmate of a private asylum. 

I l etrt ford Woman  De poKR6 It  I 
National  .N11114ext m at ►►'ashinsrton. 

A eone•tion of quaint and rare pottery 
has  been deposited in  the National Mu-
seum  at Washington by Mrs.  H. T. 'Van 

Deusen of No. 15 Columbia street, this 
ally, and It is now being cataloguer( 
and arranged, for the  two years that it 
must  remain in  the  museum under the 
rules. The collection was made by Mr. 
Van Deusen and presented  to his wife, 
and consists  almost exclusively of Eng-
ns.11 ware, hut. there are a few pieces of 
Sores and Italian  works of art. notably 
a  Sevres  cake  or  fruit dish, with flora(' 
decorations, presented to Martin Van 
;turen, anti  a  Madonna  and child of 
Italian ware. The collection represents 
the ardent pursuit of curios for  a num-
'per of years,  which. begun as a reere-
ation, finally became almost a passion. 

The English ware is all in black and 
whit.•  and  light  and  dark blue, the 
i-oloring being of the character that is 

It
ransferred  from paper to the articles 
nil ihri•rit  it, "Mani+ .,in  no  .,+,  1-1,x. "or,....i.a. 
MR; ALEXANDER HAMILTON AT 95. 
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POUR DIVORCE CASES. 

tstonts collector Broeic I osby De-
fen da n 	Ono_ of  Tlterr.   

JANUARY 30, 1897. 
Judge Eggleston and George  G. Sill 

appeared for Mary H. Brocklesby, wife 
of John IL Brocklesby, collector of cus-  • 
toms  at  the port of Hartford, who 
petitioned for a divorce from her •hus-
band oh -ahe ground of intolerable 
cruelty.  Mrs. Brocklesby married her 
husband twenty years ago  jlaet May. 
She first met him In Boston, 'where she 
lived and where he wee engaged in the 
newspaper business., Mrs. Brocklesby 
said she left her husband two and one-
half years ago, but she lived in the 
,same house with Min until October of 
last year. Mrs. Brocklesby told Judge 
Hall that her husband began_to abate 
t  EC STOMS  COLLECTOR  BROCKLES. 

BY. 

Sued by His Wife, who  'Wile  DI- 
voreed from Him jaw/tars-  2 D. 

Deputy Sheriff George Senk has made . 
service upon John H. Brocklesby, collec- • 
tor of customs at the port of Hartford, 
in two suits brought by George G. Sill 
for Mary H. Brockiesby, who was 
granted a divorce from. Collector 
lerocklesby.kvJudgeHall in the superior 
court on Jepuary 29, At the Ilene the 
divorce -was granted aim Brocklesby, 
her busbamIdid not oppose the applica-
tion and Mee. Brocklesby was given the 
custody of their fifteen-years-old son. 

Broiskleeby claims that she is un-
able properly to maintain and educate / 
her son and she brings suit against her 
husband under Section d.812 of the Re-
vised Statutes, which reads as follows:,—: 

rnr,ri the dissolution of any marriage by 
divorce, the parents  of a minor child of 
suet, marriage. in need of maintenance, 
ellen maintain it according to their re-
spective  abilities, and opon the complaint 
of either parent, then or thereafter made 
to the superior oourt,  it shall inquire  into 
/eels pecuniary ability, and may make 
end enforce such decree against either or 
both of them. for the maintenance of such 
Odle as it shall consider just. and may 
direct any proper security to he given 
therefor. 

Mrs. Brocklesby. in her prayer for re-
lief, asks the court to  issue an order 
to the defendant to contribute toward 
the maintenance and education of his 
son, The writ is returnable to the su-
perior court on the first Tuesday of 
A Bell. 

In the second suit, which cites Caller-
ter Broeklesby to appear in the court of 

eln   

BROMILEBBY SUIT WITHDRAW/T. 
Customs Collector Has blade Provis 

Elton to Support His Son. 
The suit .brought in the superior court 

some months ar by Mary H. Brockles-
by against John H. Brocklesby, collec-
tor of customs, from whom she was di-
vorced a short time previously, has 

, been withdrawn, a settlement having 
been entered into, the basis of which is 
kept private. When Mrs. Brocklesby 
brought the suit against her husband 
for the divorce she also prayed for 
the custody of their son. Her petition 
for divorce was not contested by her 
husband and with the divorce she was 
given the custody of the boy. 

A short time subsequent to the ob-
taining of the divorce she brought a 
suit against her husband to compel 
him to contribute to the support of the 
boy, as provided under the statutes. 
Mr. Brocklesby made a proposition sat-
icfa.etory to his wife and the suit was 
withdrawn by ex-Lieutenant-Governor 
Sill. her attorney. _ 

John 	Brockieshy, to build a wooden 
house, 35x35 feet, two and one-half stories. 
bleb, at No. iS Preetou street.   

y even's-Meta 
At  a  meeting of  the High Sehool due  of '97, held  to-day, the members adapted 

"Pram"  for  the class motto. It  is  the Norwegion  for "forward," and Nansen's ship  had  this  name. 
Dr. Edmund L. Saunders, Who grad-

uated  In June of last year at the medi-
cal college of Burlington, Vt., has re-
ceived an appointment in the Boston 
(Ail  Hospital  in the ,surgical service, 

SOUTH CHURCH  PULPIT. 
Ono Iteetored which  'Was Placed 

There 70 Years Ago. 
The congregation at the South Church' 

yesterday morning was surprised to see 
a. new pulpit, brilliant with  a  shining; 
coat of varnish, and a new communion 
table of antique pattern. Dr. Parker 
explained that the pulpit is the one 
which was put in the church wiren It 
was dedicated in 1827. It then stood on 
mahogany pillars and was removed and 
placed in the school broom when the 
church was lengthened and the chapel 
built several years later. The com-
munion table was in use at the same 
time, Doth are of mahogany. The pul-
pit Is to be re-treated so as not to pre-
cent the dazzling appearance it did 
yesterday. The woodwork of the pulpit 
platform is to be repainted to conform 
Ivor., nearly to the general appearance 
of the panne Two of the solid ma-
hogany pillars which formerly support-
ed the pulpit are said to adorn now the 
front porch of a residence on Wads-
worth street, covered with a coat of 
modern paint. 

Dr. Parker has recently found a 
printed copy of the sermon preached by 
the Rev. Dr. Lindeley at the dedication 
of the church in April, 1827. 

The new furnishings of the Sunday-
school gill be completed in time for its 

•  reoccupancy next Sunday. The mid-
.  week service in the chapel. Thursday 

'  evening, will be conducted by students 
from  rlon  -t the Hartford Theological Sem- 
ina ry. 
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HE IS 109 YEARS OLD. 

Thomas Carroll  of Nauemtnek  With!  
a Ilmither  In Hartford. 

Thomas Carroll of Cotton Hollow, 
Naugatimk, says he is 110 years old. 
He lives with his only daughter, Mrs. 
O'Connor. He is small and wiry with 
a .shock of white hair. Sc can repeat 
the creed and the Lord's prayer in 
Gaelic, and is well posted in Irish folk 
lore. He was born in County Kert• . 
Ireland. and says his birthday is March, 
17.  St,  Patrick's Day. He has chewed 
tobacco.. since, a boy but never drank 
liquor. He hag a brother. Patrick Car-
roll. now living in this city and aged 
about 90. 

Thomas's son on returning to Ireland 
abriut  nine years ago found his father 
cultivating a small garden, his rela-
tives ,dead and scattered and himself 
Pining' for companionship. So the son 
brought him over here. Last summer 
the parish records in Causeway, County 
Kerry, were consulted and showed that 
Themaa watt christened there March 17, 
1794. so that his real age is 103. His 
father lived to  be  105. 

f  
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1, •:' the occasion.  At that Moir 
the .1.1ritlai  party  entered the par:or to the 
111","lc  of  the "Lailmngrin" wedding  march. 
It  eansisted of  the  bride and groom, the 
maid honor, Miss Mabel Voorhees, 
6i5tor  .:t  1he 	and the best inaa, 
ad  11  'trash, the groom's brother.  Timy 
wet.' ; , •••••- dot  by  Masmr Harold Voorhees 
of 	York. who vote a  continental nut- 
fortu and bore  :t tray with the ring,  and 
Miss Marjorie MaNitield of this  city, the 
Hower  girl.  Tim latter  wore white  organdie. 
The bride was becomingly dressed iu  pearl 
silk, trimmed with old auchesse lace  an, ' 
white  chiffon, and carried  a  bouquet  of 
white by:I...hulls.  Her  sister, the maid of 
honor,  wore white organdie  over  yellow 
silk, and carried  a  boutinft of white  car-*  nations. Standing  beneath a bower made 
up  of  palms,  carnations  and  roses  were the 
parents of the bride  and groom, and the 
clergyman,  Rev  Frank Voorhees of  Green-

I  rifle, Long Island,  a  cousin of the bride. 
Altogether the ceremony was very  pretty. 

Afterward there was  a  reception,  to 
wh:ch a fine assemblage  and  the  pretty dec-
orations contributed  brilliancy. About 1.25 
guests were present,  representing Washiug-
ton, Philadelphia.  New York and Albany. 
From this city were  .Mrs H. S. Hyde. Mrs 
Harriet Davis, Mrs  W. H.  Hawkins, Fred-
erick Haw kites,  Mr Maxfield, Mrs  Maxfield, 

Sargeant.  Mr  and  Mrs W. G. 
Baker and  the  groom's parents,  Mr and 

Henry  F. Trask and the:r daughter, 
Miss Jennie Trask.  A line collation was 
served by Russ of Elizabeth.  The bride 
received  a  great number of hindsonae  pres-
ents. which in, luded cut glass. silver and 
brie-a-brae. These were displayed  in a  side 
room.  Atter their wedding' tour  Mr  and 
MrsTrask  will  make their home in this  city 
at  21; Lai  iyette street.  Mr  Trask is  well 
known in social  and  business  circles in this 
city. and his bride has often  visited here  as 
the guest of  Mr and Mrs John G. Max-
field. - 

Goodrich-Judd Nuptials, 
Mr. James R. Goodrich of this city and 

Miss Lizzie Judd were married, Thurs-
,..day afternoon, at the residence of the 

f‘N 'bride on Walnut street, Holyoke, Mass. 
v\ The bride is the daughter of Mr. W. 0. 

I Judd of Holyoke. The marriage core- 
many was performed by the Rev. Dr. 

- Reed. The house  was  decorated with 
• many pains and a large quantity of 
smilax. The bridefwore a blue cloth trav-
eling. dress. There were many valuable 
wedding gifts, among theta 'being a. silver 
tea set from the employees of Mr. Good-
rich of the Hartford Street Railroad 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich will 
live at Hartford. Among those present 
at  the ceremony were Senator and Mrs. 
Goodricth, Miss Mabel Goodrich  and 
George H. Gilman of Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Stafford and the Misses Stat.- 
ford of Bristol, and Mrs. H. L.  Horton 
of Stafford Springs. 
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1.0,1. Master Judd was effectively 
transferred into a venerable "Father 
'lime." The small face, almost buried 
in a great wig and it bushy white beard, 
gave an incongruous effect which was 
funny, although the little fellow was 
wholly the master of his situation. He 
was draped in a classic toga. Behind 
his chair were two brilliant little figures, 
representing "Night" and "Morning." 
One was Marjorie Allen, a dark-haired 
girl, dressed in black gauze, spangled 
with gold. The other, Louise Twichell, 
was a strong contrast, with her 

'  fair hair and blue eyes. The 
tableau was a strikingly pretty cue. 

;  "Father Time," despite his age, seemed 
possessed of all his faculties as he called 
the months before him. The various 
characteristics of each were emphasized 
with clever ingenuity. Ruth Brainard 
was fickle "April," all ready for the un-
looked-for  shower. Helen Parker was 
"June," with typical pink roses and a 
scepter. "July," es "Independence Day," 
wr.s. patriotic enough, with stars and  , 
stripes and a cockade hat—a picture sug- 

• gesting strong action, which was offset 
by dreamy "August." Rita. Howe was 
"September," waving her wheat and 
grasses. Emma Burdett made a bright 
"October," with a chaplet of autumn 
leaves. Sheaves  of  corn and a yellow 
pumpkin were the suggestions for "No-
vember." "Santa Claus," represented 
by Ralph Cutler, was welcomed as an 
old friend with his familiar white beard, 
his  bundle of toys and his Christmas 
tree Morgan Bulkeley was "Jack 
Frost," glistening with cold. "Febrit-

,  ary" was an attractive little valentine 
with enormous red hearts, a tempting 
mark for some of Cupid's arrows. The 
closing  march was especially picturesque. 
Tile accompanying song was a farewell 
to "Time," and the moving figures in 
their bright costumes were strikingly 
graceful. Miss Taft and Miss Brown 
poured tea. The last entertainment for 
the benefit of the Hartford Branch of 
the Connecticut Indian Association will 
be given next Tuesday afternoon, when 
Miss Truinbir:l's "As Strangers" will be 
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"Green and While',  Wedding in  the Fires 

Church at New Louden, i's. 
There. was a  largely attended fashionable 

wedding in the First church of  Christ  at 
New London, Ct., last evening,  the  con- 
tracting parties being ex-Congressman 
John Craivford Crosby _of_  .Pit tsfield and 
Miss Henrietta R 
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pins of exquisite 
bride.  The  maid • 
maids wore short 
white carnations an 
with green radio' 
Clement F. Coogai 
Pittsfield, Henry 1 
C. Royce Boss andeer 	-urrer-nr .yew 
York. The ushers were the recipients-  of 
beautiful pins, set with emeralds, rubies 
and pearls, the gift of  the  groom. 

The interior of the church was prettily 
decorated. Evergreens were hung along the 
sides and looped in arches, and the altar 
was also banked with evergreen and laurel, 
surnmented by  lighted  jets forming a star, 
wlUell shone resplendently. The ceremony 
Was  at the altar and the effect of the green 
and white colors worn by the bridal par-
ty was a handsome sight, and nothing pret-
tier was ever witnessed at a wedding  in 
New London society circles. After the mar-
riage ceremony the party retraced their 
steps down the aisle and out to the car-
riages in waiting to the 'minder Mendel-
ssohn wedding march. 

A reception was held at the residence of 
John H. Brown, brother-in-law of the 
bride, at which place the latter and her 
mother, Mrs Hannah Richards, have made 
their home for some time. The catering 
was by Habeesteiu of Hartford. Among 
the out-of-town people were Mrs John Cros-
by, mother of the groom,  Mr  and  Mrs John 
Allen Oliver Root,  Mr  and  Mrs C. 
P. Van Alstyne and Miss Blanche Ed-
wards of Pittsfield, Mr and  Mrs  John Hop-
soh of Bridgeport, Ct. Among the New 
London people present were  Mr  and  Mrs 
Daniel Latham, Mr and Mrs E. L. da  Sil-
va,  Mr and Mrs C. B. Jennings. Dr anti 

S. Leroy Blake and Messrs Elmer  H. 
jpaulding, B. L. Arnistrong and E.  .1, 

e_lidgeway. Mr and Mrs  Crosby  departed 
in the "Gilt-edge"  express  far New York 
itt 8 o'clock. The exact destination of their 
wedding  trip is a  secret,  but it will fALE•it,1 

days,  after which they will take 
up their residence in a new home at  Pit  ts- ",,:d_ 

EBRUARY 5, 1.897. 
EX-C Ndlf.ESSI•I AN CROSBY  MARRIED 

LEONARD  CLARK. 

eke  0111,0 101. 
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

OF MR AND MRS LEONARD CLARK. 

B Th!' VERUARY 11 —1891 ' su    
The  golden wedding of  Leonard Clark 

and his wife.  Aithine Woodard Clark,  was 
celebrated  at  his  residence at 620 Main 
street yesterday afternoon and evening in 
a  'quiet and  informal way,  only relatives 
and  intimate  friends of the family being 
present. The strong constitution  inherited 
from a long line of sturdy New England 
ancestors has stood Mr Clark in good  stead 
and he ie  not  yet  to  be  considered  as  are 
old man,  either physically  or  mentally, and 
it is not  impossible that  the firm of Leon-
ard  Clark  & Son,  which have bad their 
stand on  West  State street  for  the past 
38 years, may  yet  hold  their  semi-centen-
nial with the senior partner still at the 
helm. Like  many of those who  have  helped 
Make this  city what  it is.  lir Clark  was 
born and brought up on an old-fashioned V 
New England farm.  His  father wets  Will-
iam S. Clark of Ilubbardston, who,  in  ad-
dition to carrying on  a  large  farm at that 
place, employed nieny teams in- loggging 
and  in  the  traffic  between that (own and 
others, going even as far as to Boston. 
There were then no  railroads  and the prod-
nee of the interior had to be carried by 
team to the large cities and the ruerchan-  • 
dise of the seaboard transported back to 
the interior towns and cities  in  the same 
way. That was a large business in those 
days—the hauling of freight—and incldent-
Idly  it  cannot be doubted that  young  Clark 
learned much from the men whom he met 
that was  later  to be of service.  Hubbards-
ton now has lost a large part of her popu-
lation. the 2(1)1) that the  town  then had 
dwindling to  1300. ' 

Mr Clark was burn November 18,  1321, 
and brought  up in  the "full,  free  atmos-
phere" that only country boys know. 
Passing through the district schools he at-

'  tended the Leicester and New  Salem  aced-  ennes and then taught school eight terms, 
beginning' before be was  20  years of age. 
Mr  Clark modestly refrains  from  recount-
ing at length his successes as  a  Neither, 
but the records show that he handled the 

;most  difficult school of the town so success-
., eully that aft,tr leaving it for a year, (two 
subsequent teachers having been dumped in 

•  the snow by the young barbarians of that 

i,

neighborhoed). he e fts• requested to return 
antl did so.  There  was  an  argument sub- , 

sit:prettily, in which these same barbarians 
and Mr Clark took mat. to the great dis-
conditere of the barbarians.  Years  after-
ward, one of the young men met  Mr  Cark 

i In  Boston. Mr Clare failed to Place him, 
and the man fixed his  place  in his recol-
leetions  by explaining that  he was  one of 
the boys that Mr Clark had carelessly laid 

I  upon the floor upon the day  in  mieton. 
In his marriage with Althine Woodard, 

,  just  50  years ago yesterday,  he  made an 
it  alliance with another  old  Flubbardston 

i family,  her grandfalher being one of the 
original settlers  in  the town  Her  father 
was Col Roland Woodard.  a  well-known 
Hubbardstou citizen. Of his wife's [stroll 
but  two sisters survive—Mrs Isaac Davi- 
son  of Hubhardston and Mrs George Rich-
ardson of Holyoke. Mrs Clark was born 
October  13. 1825, so is four years her hue-
baud's junior. Directly after their mar-
riage  the young couple went to Holden, 
where for  tee,  years Mr Clark ran the,  ho-
tel. At the end  of that time Mr Clare re-
turned to liebbardston and went into  pert-
nership with his brothers, Jonas  G. and , 

n  Clark, in the ete 	 i. ve wed tinware  
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Jonas,  and Mr  Clark entered  the mow.. this  subsiequeut time. This  was the day When  the red "tin-cart" was  in its glory and daring the eight years  that  he  was 
Pekieociated with his brothers they  kept some 35  or 41) men out on the road. 

At  the end of eight years  be entered 
iiert  nerahip with  W. H.  Earle,  who  was 
in  after years the prohibitionist  candidate 
for  governor, in a grocery and general 
More. where h' remained two years,  com-
ing to this city in 1859. During his stay 
in  Hubbardston Mr Clark had been called 
upon  to serve as selmot committee, as au 
assesaer and could have held  still  other 
officesVad he chosen to accept  them. Iu 
1855  he repreeented the town in  the state 
Logislature--an  .  honor which  was to be 
tendered to him later from the  people in 
this  city. 

On  coining to this city in  1859  he opened 
a  stove and tinware store at the present 
location on West State sreet,  which  has 
been  his stand ever since. He was chosen 
to  renter:sent his ward in the city in the 
Legislature for two years. 1877-8, and  in 
1880  was chosen as a county emmissioner 
and remained on the board for 15 years, 
being succeeded by T. M.  Brown  in 1895. 
It  was duffing these  15  years  that  the new 
county  jail  was built and  new bridges 
across the Connecticut  between Holyoke 
and  South  Hadley and Holyoke and VI'illi-
nnineett. There was also  a  good  deal  of 
work in the  relocating of roads,  in which 
Mr  Clark  was  active. With state  roads, 
however,  Mr Clark did not  have much 
to  do. 

Mr  Clark comes of  a  long-lived family,  r 
his father  dying at  the  age  of 87. One 
'brother, Appleton Clark of Cambridge,  ' 
is  in his  90th year, but  in  such feeble 
health  that  he  was  not  able to  be 
present  at  the  reunion.  His next  older 
brother, Jonas G.-  Clark, the  founder of 
Clark university  in  Worcester, is now 82 
years old. During  the  winter  he  stays  in 
New  York  city,  and  he,  too, was unable to 
be present. His oldest sister,  Mrs E. T. 
Allen,  79,  and his youngest brother,  Sum-
ner Clark,  73, both  of  Agawam, were able 
to  be  present  at the reception.  Mr  Clark 
has  also  been  happy in  his  home life,  and 
never has  joined any of the  fraternal  or-
ders. He  was a member  of the  old Unita-
rian church  on  State street, and is  at  pres-
ent a  member  of the church  of the  Unity. 
There  are  seven  children living,  five 
daughters  and two sons, one, George  F. 
Clark,  being associated with him  in  busi-
ness.  The  other son is  Capt Charles  H. 
Clark,  a  graduate  of  West  Point in the 
class  of  1875,  and  now assistant in  the 
office of the chief  of ordnance  at Washing-
ton.  Capt  Clark  was  present  last  evening.; 
He  has  filled several important positions,: 
being  for  three years in the heavy artillery 
and two  years in the heavy artillery  school 
at Fortress Monroe.  He  was four years 
an  instructor at  West  Point,  and was  fore 
nearly five years paymaster  at  The  armory 
in this  city.  Hei has  also spent four  years 
at the Vancouver  barracks  in  the  state  of 
Washington,  and  two  years  at  the Frank-
fort  arsenal in Philadelphia.  He received 

t  his Washington appointment  about  a year 
ago.  Of  the five  daughters, all but  one, 
Mrs Charles Hobbs of  Watertown, are  in 
this  city.  The others  are Mrs H. J. Whit-
coub,  Miss Addie  L. Clark, Mrsel.usan 
Howe and Mrs I.  A. Quimby, all a  this 
city. 

Among those  who were present at the 
observance yesterday  were: Mr and Mrs 
Isaac Davis of  Hubbardston, Mr  and Mrs 
George  Richardson of  Holden, Mr  and  Mrs 
C A.  Hobbs of  Watertown,  Capt  C. H. 

ark ci  Weehineton._ Mr and Mrs E. D. 
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THE BRADLEY MARTIN BALL: 113 
FEBRUARY  	1897.-7  

The Bradley Nlartin fancy dress  hall 
l ook place last night in the spacious 1,11- 
room of the Waldorf hotel  in  New  York. 
The vise en scene was  a  veritable  fairy-
land, reapiendent with, all that wealth  and 
taste could commend, and graced by the 
presence of many hundreds of the fash- 
iouable set, radiaat iu elegant  robes  of  his- 
toric correctness. As  a  superb social func- 
tion it has had no parallel  in  America. 
There were perhaps 700 guests  present, 
garbed in silks and satins and decked with 
diamonds. Almost every character  of note 
in the times of Louis XIV and  XV,  from  • 
the plebeian peasant to the jewel-•rowued 
queen or king, was personated.  They  pre-
sented imposing figures (lancing in the 
stately minuet or whirling in the merry 
waltz. 

Numerous were the pseudo Maiie  An-
'nineties, Queen Elizabeths, Lady Teazlee, 
Gismondas, Juliets, Joau d'Ares, Empuas 
dosephines. Mary Queen of Scots. colonial' 
tallies, kings of Malta, cardinals,  Romeos, 
toreadors, cavaliers. King henry  Ills, 
Louis Xi  Vs  atid  XVs,  all presented with 
marvelous truth of detail. The Marie  Au-
ioinelte ladies predominated. Ainerica•s 
historical notables seemed sadly neglected, 
even George Washington being honored by 
only two representatives. Aside from the 
beauty of the costumes,

, 
 interest  centered 

in  the unprecedented display of jewels, 
many rare and priceless old  family  heir-
looms being worn. There is no estimating 
Ureic monetary worth, but they certainly 
represented vast fortunes.  Many  of the 
women seemed ablaze with the sparkling 
gems. 

The guests began arriving about  11 
o'cluck.  They entered the hotel  through a 
private door on Thirty-third street and 
were immediately ushered( to the second 
floor, where a suite of  15  large apartments 
had been reserved for dressing purposes. 
There were stationed numerous hair-dress-
ers, costumers, modistes, tend  all function-
aries required  for  the final  polishing 
touches of the exquisite outfits.  These 
rooms were decorated with  a profusion of 
ruses and smilax. After the guests  had  as-
sembled and made ready for the  grand 
entree, they descended the flower-strewn 
stairways to the reception parlor on the 
main  floor. As they passed through the 
archway they were met by the hostess,  Mrs 
Bradley-Martin,  who stood on  a  dais  sur-
mounted by  a  canopy  of  rich tapestries, re-
lieved  by  floral effect.  Mrs  Martin wore  a 
becoming custom of the Queen Elizabeth 
period, made of black velvet over red bro-
cade. She was adorned with all her mag-
nificent jewels, including her famous robe 
of diamonda., 

Near the 'dais stood  a  string of  lackeys 
and as the guests approached their names 
and the characters impersonated were an- 
nounced. The decoration of  the  reception 
room was  a  beautifully conceived achieve-
ment. The walls were covered with costly 
tapestries of the daintiest colors, while 
myriads of roses, carelessly thrown, rested 
in  the  folds  es they  chanced to fall.  The 
furniture was  exclusively of the Louis  XV 
period, the general floral display harmoniz-
ing. In one corner was the Hungarian 
band .hidden behind- a lower of long-
stemmed roses trained from the center high 
up  and radiating to all sides over  the  mir-
rors. The guests moved from  this Salon 
through  the corridors, which had been 
made  to  represent  a  Woodland, lit by scores 
of concealed  mini:  tore  'neat  loy  e r 



to rho bit; all ruuua. 	ae ecara 
this room was also  a work of art  as d ale illumination brilliant. 

As the company entered, 113,24  handsome-,• 
gowned figures were reflected in immense -gowned 

 imbedded in .the wall. :hove each 
mirror were festoons of Lanzet garlands. 
entwined with Demonsa vine. and s. lavish 
display of  mauve oithids. The big can-
delabra had pendant . pouches of blue silk, 
bursting with a wealth of bridomaids' rest's. 
Pink  roses  entwined in asparagus vine, in 
endless confusion,  made a garden-like effect 
at  the  far  end  of the room. Here also was 
a balcony handsomely  adorned,in which was 
stationed -Victor  Herbert's orchestra for the 
dance  music. Beneath this balcony u-ero 
green  covered  nooks and sylvan dells, over-
hung with  southern  clematis, where the 
merrymakers  gathered for quiet talks. 

It was near midnight before the quadrille 
d'honneur, the opening number of the ball, 
was  danced. It had been organized by  Mrs 
Astor, Sr., and was the principal dance  Of 

the evening. In olden dayslt was the thief 
dance  of  all, in which the king and the 
queen led. John Jacob Astor was the king .  
of last night, and Mrs Bradley-Martin the 
queen.. They led the quadrille, and at one 
side were Mrs Stuyvesant Fish and P.oberi 
Van Cortlandt: at the opposite end Miss 
[perry and J. Townsend Martin, and Mrs 
Whitney Warren anti Lispenard Stewari. 
The opposite side couples were Mrs Orme 
Wilismi and Harry Lohr: Mrs Lee Tidier 
and Craig Wadsworth, Miss Lena Morton 
and Center Hitchcock, and Miss -Madeline 

'Cutting and J. J. Van Alen. 
Following this came the Mrs Edmund  L. 

Baylie's quadrille, which was participated 
in by Mrs Ogden Mills, Mrs John Jacob 
Astor. Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., Mrs 
Henry Sloane, Miss Eolith Morton, Miss 
Van Rensselaer, Messrs Alfonse de 
17■-aVarro, H. D. Robbins. Worthington 
Whitehouse and others. Then came the 
debutante  quadrille, all the dancers wear-
ing costumes of the Louis Quince epoch. It 
eras  a pretty array of youth and beauty. 
The quadrilles were danced to the slow 
music of the aimet, and the different 
figures  were executed with grace and pre-
cision, 

General dancing was then indulged in 
until the call came for supper. Then the 
guests wore conducted to the Empire din-
ing rooms, where six-chair tab:es were ar-
ranged. The tables were simply deeorated 
with vases filled with long-stemmed roses. 
Supper over, the guests returned to the 
ball-room for the cotillon. This was led 
by Elisha Dyer, Jr., who wore a costume 
of the period of Francis I. It consisted of 
a cloak of royal purple velvet, a coat of 
the  same material and richly decorated 
with gold embroidery. The tights were 
violet silk and he wore a hat with large 
ostrich feathers.  .  There were three favor 
figures in the cotilion, one set of favors be-
ing of silver, including repousse match-
boies, memorandum tablets for the writ-
ing table, or chatelaine cases in repousse. 
silver for memorandum books and court 
plaster. 

The gray streaks of dawn were strug-
gling through the windows of the Waldorf 
before the last .echo of "Home, Sweet 
Home," had died in the floral-scented room 
and  the  greatest ball in Gotham's history 
awns n i  

Extraordinary preckutions for guarding 
the  guests  at the ball were taken last night. 
A cordon of detectives and patrolmen  in 

citizens'  clothes were Aroused  .  the .block  iu 

which the hotel is situated. The  uui- 

formed officers, about 50 iu number, took 
up their posts early in the evening, ready .  

-21111 '0 
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BRADLEY MARTIN  DINNER. 
Farewell to New York Society at the 

Waldorf-Astoria. 
New  York,  May 16.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Bradley  Martin took their formal and 
final  farewell of New York society to- 
night  at the Waldorf-Astoria. They 
took it in the form of a sumptuous din-
ner to eighty-six persons. The table, 
which was made especially for the din-
ner, was twenty feet broad and seventy-
six feet long. Table linen of enormous 
size was procured. The decorating oc-
cupied the attention of an army of 
florists all day. 

Mrs. Bradley Martin, escorted by Sen-
ator Chauncey Depew, led the guests 
into the banquet hall. Mr. Bradley 
Martin, with Mrs. James P. Kernochan, 
brought up the rear. Mrs. Bradley 
Martin and Senator Depew sat in the 
middle of one side of the oval shaped 
table, and Mr. Bradley Martin and Mrs. 
Kernochan directly opposite. The table` 
was decorated in sweet peas and lilacs 
in abundance. It was 11 o'clock before 
the last course was finished. Then Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Martin took their 
places in the east room and the farewell 
handshakes were given. The Bradley 
Martins will leave  in  the morning for 
Europe. 

The announcement that it ds the inten-
tion of .Mr,,,and Mrs: Bradley Martin to 
forsage their native land and make per-
manehl, their residence abroad recalls to 
mind the- prominent part the family has 
played,,Sa-the social life of the metropolis. 

Mrs. Bradley Martin was the originator 
of the''fautOtis series of dinner dances which 
went'on uninterruptedly for a few seasons. 
She and Mrs. Ogden Mills led them off. 
Each entertained on the same evening sev-
enty-fie guests at dinner. Then the com-
bined parties danced at Mrs. Bradley Mar-
tin's. After the first occasion, the dinner 
guests were divided up at different houses. 
Among the regular dinner dance entertain-
ers were the Bradley Martins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. 'Vanderbilt. Mr. and Mrs. W. Se-
ward Webb anti Mr. and Mrs. W. Douglas 
Sloane: Mrs. Bradley Martin hasalways 
been a lavish  \  entertainer, and in fact, the 
late Ward McAllister frenuently observed 
that Mrs. Bradley Martin's presence on 
the  scene was felt the moment she stepped 
foot off the steamer gang' plank, coming 
Irani  abroad. But all her formed entertain-
mums  were eclipsed on February 10, 1897, 
when  she gave the famous Louis XV. cos-
fame  hall at the Waldorf, which cost $30,- 
WEI.  and which caused  so much newspaper 
and pulpit comment, The permanent borne 
of the Bradley Martins henceforth will 
probably be the magnificent mansion, just 
complete,d,  ,  which was built for,  the' late 
Barney, Barnato, the South African dia-
mond king, in Park lane, opposite Stanhopi 
Gate, London.  

ally 
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It is stated in the New York Tribune 
that Mrs Martin's ball was "not enormously 
extravagant." The use of the Waldorf 
cost less than $5000. The menu shows 
that the supper was "not unprecedented." 
The wines were brought by Mr Martin from 
Europe. The costumes were far from ex-
cessive costlinesa,--rmany were of old date, 
some few were inherited. some were bar-
rowed from the Metropolitan opera house 
singers, or from actors; local costumers 
worked up old stock for many more. In 
fact, it was a very ordinary social func-
tion, according to the Tribune. 

The Triumph  of Mrs Brudini-Itlarlio. 

Was it uo&a tri 
criticism of pu7pi an 	 "medley= 
Martin's ball has Come off as originally an- 
nounced, and in red and white and pink 

• and puiPle sPlenclis'it may atioWbveregatd-
ed as almost a Iandmafk of our Civiliza-
tion, It is really the only thing purely 
Amerietin, that has diappened.•-sinee McKin-
ley's; eleCtion to,  attract, attention llbrii44 
and abst4tZly concentrate the. attentions  of 
our Own people -at home. .And Mrs Brad-
ley-Martin did it:  • 

It may b.!, that  an estbnate of the artis-
tic glories of this ,a,frairittiaki:;be left, to 
those who are debly teamed in the his-
tory of social functions, but we,cannat help 
observing, that in ,magnitnclei lavishness 
and beauty the 13radlepMarti ball seems 
never to •  have b•eryslinatted- even aly a 
European •ourt since the plain people a 
century or more ago so rudely set out to 
rule without the advice and consent of 

';unquestionnbi ;a 
magnificent- sptztacle at the:  Viraideti'la.ein  
evening—one  _  (vividly  recalled the sym-
phonies of eolor And2-theusumptuous pag-
eantry of form of the era, When the Pom-
padour was at the, bight of hef glory at 
the court of Louis. Those privileged to 
gaze upon the scene must have been en-
tranced as by 'a glirapSe of fairyland. Such 
a wealth Of flowers! Every het-house in 
the East and South drained of its beau-
ties! Orchidsfrom perhaps a dozen:states, 
white mimosa -:sprays groin for the occa-
sion, African asparagus brought from its 
native jungle, ga•as leaves from the Caro-
linas, clematis froin Alabama! 

Then the dancers and their costumes! 
For this night each wks a princess, a 
duchess, a marquise; ntluke, a l!ianan-, per-
haps a king. There was Marie Antoinette, 
Francis I, Catherine de Medici, Henry 
VIII, Velaaq,uez's ,Infants, the duke of 
Guise, Henri de Sibour, Mary Stuart and 
retinues without end. The country was 
ransacked for antique ge 	and jewels to 
decorate Their pettens, 	e -illusion was 
'perfect. The spectator s 	, the most daz- 
zling figures of the past ove before him, 
clad in the costlieft stuffs and revivifying 
the social splendors that marked the brill-
iant apogee of that society which emerged 
from the medieval mists and fell when 
Marie Antoinette „passed under the cruel 
knife. 

All this constitutes Mrs Bradley-Martin's 
triumph. '43A'more. She has not only 
achieved an unprecedented social triumph 
in defiance of priestly warnings and the 
bitter comments of the submerged tenth;,, 
she has proved that no Society, in  uir 
world now surpasses in its trappings/anti 
the prodigality of its display that of the 
modern American Babylon. It was in the 
air before; now it is crystalized into fact,—
and at a time when widespread industrial 
depression and suffering among the poor 
make the fact blaze like the hot sun in- the 
torrid August sky. 

There were many  pleats  from out M 
town, small parties attending from San 
Francisco, Chicago, New Orleans, 'Wash- 
ington, Boston, Philadelphia, Albanyi 'aud 
Baltimore. About 50 persons went from 
Alletny, Mr Martin's native city, among 
them members of the Sard, Townsedd 
-Martin, Cornell, Van Rensselaer, Lansing,' 
Pruyn and Corning' families. Among the 
guests from Boston were John Theyer, 
Who impersonated Henry VIII; Mr and 
Mrs Rollins Morse, the former in a cos-
tume of the time of Louis --XIII; Lawrence 
Hutton, in a Venetian costume; -G. X. Mc-
Lanalian, a  Washington   student at _Hai 
yard. in an Elizahethian costume, and C. 
T.. Ware in  an  18th  century costume;  

From Washington were Count Vinci of 
the Italian embassy as the duke of Guise, 
Mme De Fraynsac as a lady of the Direc- 
toire period, tStewart Brice as George 
'Washington, Mrs Brice as Catherine  de 
Medici, Frank Andrewsps a gentleman of 
the court of Louis XVI! Miss Alice Roch-
ester. a niece of Mr Bradley-Martin, in a 
Louis Quinze court dress of velvet and 
satin, Cushing Stetson as the duke d'Alen-
eon, Henri. de Sibeour in a dress of the 
cqurt .of Elizabeth, Miss Ethel Davies, a 
Cousin of the Bradley-Martins, in a Ven-
etian costume of purple brocade embroid-
ered With amethyst. 

Others of the guests, and costumes worn 
by them follow:— 

Bradley Martin, court dress of Louis XV, 
white and Dink brocade satin, knee breeches, 
powdered wig, etc. 

Mrs Astor, a superb dark bine velvet Mary 
Stuart gown, daigned by Duran, and in 
which he painted her portrait; an elaborate 
head dress' and stomacher of precious gems, 
also neckla`ce and pendants of diamonds. 

Mrs John Jacob Astor, Marie Antoinette cos-
t-Mite, representing therommen III all the glory 
of  her beauty and power;  beautiful jewel 
adornments. 

O. Hi' P, Belmont, dress of the time of Hen-
ry /I of France, combined with the armor of 
the period. 

James T. 'Breeze, Due de Guise, costume en-
tirely 'white brocade and satin and .velvet, em= 
brokiered In silver, a cap of white satin, with 
plumes and jeweled airgret. 

Calvin S. Brice, Marquis de Lafayette. an  
elaborate costume of the Lows XVI period; 
silk hose, velvet knee breeches \and wig. 

Miss—Brice, daughter of Calvin S. Brice, 
Egyptian costume, elaborately embroidered 
with, jewels and gill, shoes of cloth of gold. 

Katharine Brice; second daughter 'of Senator 
Brice, costume of Marie Antoinette. 

lidrs Henry Clews, Venetian costume, 16th 
century, red; gold and green brocade. Com-
plete garniture 'of diamonds. 

Miss Elizabeth Deiatield, Queen Isabella of 
Spain; skirt of ye;ilow satin, over which was 
a dress of blaek velvet, richly embroidered 
with gold, a pointed, waist, full ruff, and a 
jeweled crown upon fhe hair. 

John R.  Drekel, as the Duke de Sombrey. 
Mrs Katherine Duer, Marie Antoinette cos-

tume. 
Miss Elsie De Wolfe, costume of Gismonda 

as she is represented in the church scene; 
white and gold brocaded gown. 

Mrs T.  ,  J.  Oakley Rhinelander, Marie An-
toinette costume, old brocade, diamond orna-
ments and ropes of  gems; a wig dressed elabor-
ately with jeweled aigrettes. 

Mrs Burke Roche, a costume of the time of 
Queen Elizabeth. 

Miss Virginia Fair, a Dlrectoire efistinke of 
pink and white. 

Mrs Stuyvesant Fish, Marie Antoinette cos-
tume of brocade and rose and superb 
collection of diamonds. 

Reginald Jalfray, as Cardinal Richelieu. 
R. L, Livingston, Louis XV; a coat of pink 

broCade, embroidered with white jet and lined 
with pale green satin, breeches and vest of 
white satin. 

Pierre Lorillard, the costume of Romeo. 
Mrs P. Lorillard, costume to represent Juliet; 

white brocade and pearls. 
Mrs Ogden Mills, Louis XVI  costume, rose 

•and white brocade, white hair, ropes of pearls 
and diamond 'ornaments. 

Miss Lena Morton, Louis XV costume, white 
brocade and jeweled coronet. 

Miss  Evelyn  Sloane, as Juliet, white br-
eaded skirt and  waist, thiabroldered with 
pearls, ropes of  pearls  around the neck; a 
small jeweled cap. 

Mrs Henry Sloane, a costume of the time of 
Louis XV, white and pink :brocade, powdered 
hair, numerous 'diamond, ornaments. 

Mrs  T. Suffern Tailer, a Gainsborough c9s-
tume. 

Mrs Belmont Tiffany, a costume copied from 
a portrait of the duchess of DeVonshire, white 
and light blue brocade.  ' 

Mrs Orme Wilson, Louis XVI; gown of heavy 
white satin. 

Orme Wilson, cavalier Louis XIII period, 
coat of lilac brocade, hat with pinnies.' 

Miss Frances Goodhue de Feyster, a' lady of 
rank atIbe court of Louis XIV. 

Mrs Edward L. Bayles, Louis XV, white 
and Pink brocade, powdered hair,  superb. 
jewels and ropes of pearls. 

Mrs Charles M. Oelrichs, Louis Quinze dress 
of pale blue striped silk, brocaded with deli-
cate pink  itowers. 

Herman.0Arichs, 1),nteh .burgonmster  in dal-:; 
velvet, and satin, copied after a Rembrandt 
portrait:  -• 

Mrs Pierre Lorillard, Jr., Anne  of Austria, 
pearl ,gray satin, with collar  -exquisitely em-
broidered.  — • 

Pierre Lorillard, Jr., British officer In the 
colonial wars, scarlet Coat richly braided in 
gold,  waistcoat:and hoe.ecliea of white satin. 



READY RJR THE [JIG BALL 
Wednesday Night's Waldorf 

Event Will Cost $300,000. 

THE FETE OF BRADLEY-MARTIN TO 

RIVAL A KING'S. 

Some of the Characters and Row They 

Will Appear. 

hits of a Fountain Flowing  with Spark- 

ling Champagne. 

New York, Feb. 8.—Aver one thous-
nd invitations have been issued for the 

Bradley-Martin ball at the Waldorf, New 
York, Wednesday night. Two whole 
floors and several additional suites of 
Lapartments have been  engaged  at the 
!Waldorf the rental of these alone costing 
$5,000. The guests will all appear in cos-
tumes of three centuries, the sixteenth, 
seventeenth, and eighteenth, the pre-
scribed periods set by the hostess. Of 
course a guest who makes an  '  historical 

!blunder and appears in a costume of a 
time other than those mentioned will not 
be ejected. These centuries represent the 
most extravagant and picturesque periods 

Itg

n the matter of dress, of the European 
courts. It is doubtful if any patriotic 

nests will have the moral courage to ap-
pear In the stern and simple habiliments 
of the Puritans, the rough and ready 
clothes of the seventeenth century New 
York Hollanders or the grim nniforfas of 
the revolutionary soldiers. 

The Kings of England will be there in 
numerable, but it is not likely that there 
will be a George Washington. Nell 
(iwynne, Mesdames Pompadour and Dn 
Barry will be aped and paraded, but the 
modest Philadelphia widow Betsy Ross, 
who wove the first American flag, will be 
forgotten. Of course the poor clothes of 
Betsy Boss do not compare with the mag-
nificent gowns of a Pompadour any more 
than the rough dress of the Continental 
soldier compares with the glittering ap-
parel of a courtier of Charles II. and that 
settles the matter in the mind of Vanity 
Fair. 

STOCKINGS TO COST $1,400. 
On the stockings of the 200 servants 

who will attend to the guests $1,400 has 
been spent. That seems a big sum, but 
Mrs_ Bradley-Martin means to outdo the 

historic ball given on March 26, 1883, by 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, now Mrs. 0. 
El. P. Belmont. The Vanderbilts were 
not strictly in society then, and that ball 
lifted the whole clan into the first ranks. 
xhe  Vanderbilts spent $40,000 on it and 
:heir guests spent $200,000 Mrs. Brad-
Ley-Martin will spend $75,000 on her ball, 
goad her guests will spend $800,000. So 
much for the rapidity with which the 
world moves nowadays. The servants' 
stockings will cost $1,400, their lbw 
buckled shoes will cost $600, their wigs 
will cost $800, their velvet small clothes, 
embroidered coats, waistcoats, and lace 
ruffled shirts will cost $5,000. Inciden-
tals will bring the costuming of these up 
to $8,000, irrespective of the $5 hire which 
will be paid each man. Hints have been 
thrown out that there are to be flowing 
fountains of champagne, but these will 
have to be seen• before they can be be-
lieved. However, 1,000 thirsty souls can 
;)onstne  many  magnums of the sparkling 
fluid in a long night, and it will take a 
good sized van to cart away the empty 
potties the next day. 

A FOREST OF FLOWERS. 
The flowers will be the really beautiful 

feature. For weeks past not only the 
nurseries near New York, but those a 
thousand miles away, in Florida, have 
been commissioned to send their best. 
Masses of roses, each:bloom costing $2, 
will be as plentiful as the great walls and 
apartments will permit. Not one florist, 
but  a dozen will send their wares, and 
the whole will be grouped together ender 
the direction of Rawlings Cottonet, a 
young swell who has made a study of 
flowers his pleasure and profession. The 
Bradley-Martins will see to the supper 
themselves, and no one is better fitted for 
the task. Forty thousand dollars will be 
expended on this branch of the ball.  The 
delicacies will be served continuously 
from midnight , to 5 a. m. In fact, it is 
said that a breakfast will be served at 8 
o'clock should the ball continue to that 
hour. The Bradley-Martins gained ad-
mittance to New York's smart set by 
their skill in serving dinners cooked to 
the acme of perfection and with wines of 
unimpeachable ancestry, so the supper is 
counted on being of superlative excel-
lence. 

If one housand people attend the cost 
of their costumes at a conservative esti  • 
mate will aggregate $250,000. Flowers, 
hired carriages (for the rich man never 
keeps his own fine horses standing in the 
cold for six hours), specially made jewels, 
and a host of other things will bring the 
total up easily to $800,000. In days of 
public distress in France Napoleonadvised 
his nobles to spend lavishly to circulate 
their money among the poor. The 
Bradley-Martins may be following this 
precept notwithstanding the strictures of 
Dr. Rainsford. At any rate some of the 
money will find its way into the pockets 
of the wage earners, so it will not be 
$875,000 thrown away. 
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41"1": or tito Holt. F.. 	Ifriihbard. 
tSpecial to T 1)4. COUT:111 

Middeetcwn, 
Miss Margaret S. H ibbard iihhard  and the lion. 

E, Ii. ildiThard, the tqysident of the RUC- 
l'azinufaeiuring Company, were mar- 

Ilea at noon to-day at the residence of. 
the bride's meth, r, Mrs. Henry  G. Hub- 
bard, The Itrrv. E. Campion Acheson, ree- 
,,or of the Church ef the Holy Trinity,  er- 
iiclatetl. 	Only the  intimate personal 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard 'wt.r ,  
resent. The 'bride wore gray mei, ., 
Is:lined with Brtb,sels lace, a gray en.i 
jilte hat and a diamorei sunburst. II,. 
tft' of her mother. The wedding break- 
st was serY•ul by Sherry of New York 

l'he parlors were decorated  by  Beebe  Is 
'Kartin with roses, southern palms and 
•tralas Those present were  Mrs. Henry 
s's. Hubbard, E. K. Hubbard. jr., Mr. and 
Mrs!  L. Di' Koven ilubhard. E. I). Hub-
bard, the Hoe. and Mrs. Samuel Russell, 
Miss  Lucy 41. Russets T. McDonough, 
Russell, M.  B. ropeland, W. H. Barrows," 
the Rev.  and Mrs. F. C. Acheson,  Miss 
Katharine  Mansfield, H. Livingstone 
Mansfield, Miss Helen Russell, Miss A, B, 
411F.  a

_
and Mrs. Morton of Roston. 

r 	rs. Leonard Fiske ad  a very large 

reception Tuesday afternoon  from 4 to 

7  o'clock at her new house, corner of 
Farmington and Prospect avenues. 
The decorations were very handsome. 
In the hall, the high shelf was banked 
with azaleas so arranged that the pots 
did not show. .The dining-ro-m3, a beau-
tiful room, with wainscoting and ceil-
ing of quartered oak and hung with 
dark tapestry, was elaborately deco-
rated also. From the chandelier to the 
corners of the table were festoons of 
green with flowers, In which twinkled 
electric lights. 

isa Trumbull's play, "As Strangers, 
which first appeared in Scribner's last 
August, was given in Unity Hall, Tues- 
day afternoon, at the third of the "dra- 

I matic teas" for the benefit of the Con- 
necticut Indian Association. It is a 

f '  bright comedy of one act, full of clever 
'Sand amusing hits. Miss Harmony 

ATwichell filled the role of the coquettish 

 

I  aiden very entertainingly,and Mr. A. A. 
Teich represented the varying phases 
f a lover's experience with his charac- 
eristic skill. After the play Miss Tram- 
all was presented to the audience with 
reat applause. 	Society was largely. 
epresented, most of the' ladies going 
ithout hats. Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. In- 
ails poured tea. 
The many friends of Miss Harmmy 

Twichell are delighted to welcome In 
her a new accession to the already large 
ody of good amateurs in the dramatic 

art in this town. Her first appearance 
in Miss Trumbull's play, "As Strangers," 
last Thesday, was a real hit, and every-
one was very much pleased. Her act-
ling was characterized by ease and 
vivacity and a real unconsciousness and 
regard for les nuances. Mr. Welch's 
acting, too, was excellent, as indeed it 
always is. Miss Trumbull is to  be con-
gratulated on having written another 
good acting play, full of posibilities. It 
was very pretty to see Mr. Twicheli 
bring her forward to receive the ap-
preciation of the audience. Altogether, 
this series of entertainments has been 
most successful, and, Pendennis hears, 
has netted a goodly sum for the In-
dians. 

cies_  to_W 
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the  Booksellers  nod StntIonere to 
Disco ul  Wine The  I  r  311SI lle!4S fit 307 
Pd Uhl 	2%.0  1— 	1:V(3/11, %V 
Mir) t.ave,rd 01 	FIrni,, Dating 
itsuek. moos 	50 Yt'lla 

S. W. I3arrows & Co.,  the  booksellers 
arid stationers, well known in local 
business circles for many years, an 
doing business  since  1883 at  397  Ma 
street, arc to retire from  •busine 
April 1. 

An extensive advertising announce-
ment in this morning's "Courant" offers 
their entire stock ot books, stationery, 
fancy articles, Bibles, prayer books, 
hymnals, albums, gold pens, fountain 
pens, blank books, games for chilurn, 
scrap books, autograph  albums and 
children's picture books, for sale at 
greatly reduced prices.  Everything 
must be sold out before April 1, an.1 
Mr. Barrows declares that all goods will 
be sold regardless of values and prices 
that have heretofore existed, Public 
and private libraries will find this a 
fine opportunity to augment  their  numl 
ber of volumes at extremely low prices. 
Among the many bargains offered are 
sets of Thackeray. Dickens, the  Waverly 
novels, etc., at fully 50  per cent. dis-
count.  The  latest edition of  the Cen-
tury Dictionary, seven volumes, which 
sellS for $70, is offered  at  $.53.  The 
thirty-dollar edition of the Encyclope-
dia Britannica is offered at $15.  The 
twenty-five dollar edition of  the samo 
book is offered at $15. The twenty-five 
volume edition, which sells for $50, Is 
offered at $35. All miscellaneous books 
are offered at from 30 to 75 cent. 
discount from retail prices. For the 
children there are valentines,  paper 
dolls, picture books, scrap books, au-
t g). trsa.  p  h albums and games of many 
so   

The  store  of S. W.  Barrows  &  Co. 
has had an interesting history, Mr.  Bar-
rows started his business career as a 
clerk in 1862 for Hutchinson & Bullard. 
booksellers and stationers, doing busi-
ness on Main street where  W.  G. Sim-
mons's store is now located, remaining 
one year. He then went to Springfield 
for two years. Returning to Hartford 
at the end of that time, he entered  the 
employ of W,  J.  Hamefsley & Co., re-
maining in their employ until he  started 
in business for himself  in  1869. 

Among the various businesses  ab-
sorbed  by S. W. Barrows & Co. was that 
founded  by Edwin Hunt, which was 
started  in  1843  on  the site  occupied by 
the "Hartford'  Post"  on  Asylum street. 
At  Mr.  Hunt's death the  business was 
carried on by his son,  L. E. Hunt. till 
1868, when he was suceeeded by  A. A.  Rug-
gles  and R.  P.  Gladwin of  Providence, 
R. I. In '1870  Mr.  Barrows  bought out 
Mr. Ruggles's interest  and conducted 
the business  under his own name,  at 
the old stand till 1875. at which time 
he moved the business to  the store in 
the  Hartford  Times  building, formerly 
occupied by Geer & Pond, where he was 
associated  with his brother. A.  0.  Bar-
rows, under  the firm name of S.  W. 
Barrows  &  Co. The new  firm remained 
in the Times building  till 1883, when 
they removed to their present  quarters, 
where  the business has since  been  con-
ducted. 
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be linttfotb  gIoutatti 
Entered at  the post  office in Hartford, 

Conn.,  as second class matter. 
lt,THE  HARTFORD COURANT CO., 

Publishers, Hartford, Conn. 
• 

"The Cons-ant" in Now York. 
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FRIDAY MORNING; Ft13, 5, 1897, 

Mt. MYER% APPOIN 

Just what are  the duties cf. executive 
secretary to the Presidegt, people in 
Washington know better than 'we oft 
here several hundred miles away.  Ap-
parently it is no easy task to do abraitY0 
the right thing for a man so busy with 
so many diverse calls as come to the 
President of this big country, to man-
age his -correspondence, to stand be-
tween him and the army always laying 
siege tohim, to give the right hand to the 
right man and the left hand to the man 
that will get left, and to perform the 
other  duties that demand such  quick 
and ready wit and inexhaustible tact. 
That, however, is thb work that has 
come to Mr. John Addison Porter and 
he has accepted it. It is a mission to 
America instead of Italy, If a genial 
hdliPitality, 'polished manners, and a 
thorough familiarity with the social 
conventionalities count  as  qualifica-
tions, Mr. Porter will find himself at 
home in his nsw duties. 

,''The  Courant" will be found on sale  MI 

New York at the Grand Central Station. 
time Grand Union. Murray Hill, and all the 
leading 'hotels. 

JOHN ADDIEQN PORTER. 

The Washington Evening Star declares 
that "from a social standpoint, the selec- 
tion of J. 'Addison Porter as private sec- 
retary by President-elect McKinley is all 
that could be desired. Mr Porter built al:xi 
occupied during his Washington residence 

the house at  the southeast corner of Twen- 
ty-first street and Hillyer place, and his 
mother now owns the adjoining house. Mr 
Porter is a wealthy man, and has a fine 
summer home at Pomfret, Ct. He and his 
wife are well known in the social life of 
Hartford. Mr Porter was a nephew of the 
late William Walter Phelps and of Mr and 
Mrs Boardman of this city, and has a large, 
circle of acquaintances in this city, who 
will be glad to welcome him back as a 

•  
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OPERATION. PERFORMED. 
John Addison Porter in New York 

Hospital. 

It was learned last night that John 

Addison Porter, who recently resigned 

as secretary to the President, is in -a 
New York hospital, where a critical Op-. 

eratipn was performed yesterday.  'mg 
exact nature of the operation is net 
known, but it is inferred that it was for 
appendicitis. He is considered very 
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MR. PORTER ACCEPTS. 

 

Will Be President McKinley's Private 
Secretary. 

New  York, Feb. 4.—It can be dell 
nitely stated that J. Addison Porter, 
editor 'and proprietor of the Hartford 
(Connecticut) Evening Post, will be pri-
vate secretary to President McKinley. A 
private telegram from Mr. Porter states 
that Major McKinley has appointed him 
to that position and that he has accepted. 
The conference was Completed at Canton 
yesterday afternoon. 

 

Mr. Porter's Selection. 
Washington, Feb. 4.—The *Connecti-

cut delegation this morning received a 
telegram from J. Addison Porter of Hart-
ford, Conn., dated at Canton, formally 
advising them that he had been offered 
the, position of secretary by Major McKin-
ley and had accepted. The  delegation is 
highly'gratilled over Mr. Porter's selec-
tion for this important place and predict 
that he will make an ideal private secre-
tary to the incoming President. Mr. 
Thurber, President Cleveland's private 
secretary, wrote to Mr. Porter today 
offering his services in inducting his suc-
cessor into office. 

Sr, FEBRUARY 9, 1897 

what President Cleveland has  tried to do In 
people do ben  But p 

Congress, when Cooper of Texas b.itste
srluy.  

was joined in ni 
assailed  Ibliym,..an.d he 

thought it was a  
Mr Grosvenor of Ohio, who 

Shaine that members of 
pri- 

vate secretary 
Congress should have to explain to a pri- 

they wanted to see a 

President for. wilhynt  President-elect Matin- 
the title of the prl- 

ley's own suggestion,  has this y  
ear been 

vate secretary's M 
changed  rayngteod in the appropriation bill to  "secre-

the  President," in the hope of add- 

a 	'filch rethtenyr  dons NI 	

taocettseremost, and  perhaps  doing 

ynofworthmiany of the atteu- 
the people to look 

'Ilk must come from 
inglidttilgenittyo 
to that sec 

the  President direct. 

Into their reptile tongue, and when in 
did not  see  them with his old, worn-ou 
eyes he Just sat down on a log anc 
inarticulately beguiled these "Sinfires' 
out of the nooks and crannies to hit 
feet. 

He had no Hindoo "turn-turn" witl 
which to charm his snake-kin, and ap 
parently exerted no influence upo] 
them other than that which close con 
sanguinity always begets. Doubtles 
they had come to regard him roue 
in the light of a sorely overgrown an 
distorted brother. 

I came across him one dewy morn• 
ing a day or so later buried in the 
heather and bracken up the valley 
seated crosswise on a log, with a six• 
and-a-half-foot death-dealer coiled con 
tentedly at his feet. Not until I ap 
peared on the scene did that flickering 
tongue protrude or those angry eye; 
glitter. The two seemed to be simpl! 
enjoying a quiet wood-talk, as the 
elawish hand of the man stroked down 
the diamond patches on Death's mot-
tled back. 

Hostetter apparently did not think 
this strange seance at all out of the 
common. He had known rattlesnakec 
and blacksnakes and moccasins so long 
and so intimately that any less soda 
bility between him and his lower an 
mal brothers would have been  to  b re' 

Presi- 

dent, and here Is w ,  
t  which found expres-, where the criticism of Mr. 

the case of Mr. 
Thuiv  ate secretary when 

not like to  . 	see  a  private 	 presi. stowed to see 
they hate been fleelle,re 

Thurber has come 'I f., ago  on the floor at 
sloe only a few  wee 



Assistant Secretary Cortelyou 
pointed Secretary to the President 
—Mr. Porter's Health Not Good 
Since His Illness One Year Ago. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Washington, April 13. 

The resignation of John Addison Por-
ter  as  secretary  to the President was 
announced to-day to  take effect May 
1.  The reason assigned  is Mr. Porter's 
continued ill health. Mr. Porter has 
not been at the  capital  for over a week 
and is now in  New  York city. It is 
said  he win enter no business for-
months  and will  take no active part in 
Connecticut politics this year.  - 

Mr. Porter's  resignation has been ex-. 
pected  for  some  tiine. As a matter of 
fact, he has been secretary to the Pres-
ident in  name  only for the past eight 
months Or more. The arduous duties 
of his  office  during the war with Spain 

-1 

rtite 4  TERAOTE COMPELS HIM 
LEAVE DUTY AT THE 

WHITE HOUSE. 

MR. PORTER ARES' 11  to  wore upon Mr. Porter's strength 
that at its close his health was serious-
ly Impaired. At various intervals since 
he has taken brief rests, but has been 
unable to grasp the details of his office 
with the same vim as formerly. Much 
of the summer Mr. Porter spent in trav-
el abroad, but returned little improved 
in  health. Before his departure the 
President offered him the appointment 
as consul general at  Cairo,  Egypt. But 
Mr. Porter declined because of his im-
paired  health. 

Since the beginning of the present. 
Congress Mr, Porter has  been  gradually 
dropping the  official  work of his office. 
However, he assumed entire charge of 
the social futreticrns of the White House 
tt,,nd has succeeded in  making  the past, 
season ena et -the most brilliant of re-
cent administrations. When the pres-
ent ficlininisqat4On came into power, 
White House receptions had lost the 
prestige rightly  belonging  to the func-
tions of the first household in the land.' 
'The receptions were given with a loose 
regard for social niceties.  '  Mr. Porter 
early inaugurated reforms and since, his' 
health rendered him unfit. for his other 
duties he has bent every energy to per-
fecting the social side of the White 
House. He has succeeded where others 
failed. The WhitA 'House under his 
management has regained its old time 
prestige, and nothing but praise has  '  
followed functions given under his  
direction  this whiter:, At the close of 
the social season Mr. Porter went South 
for  recuperation and has scarcely been 
at his desk since. It is not believed 
Mr.  Porter will be in Washington for 
any considerable time during the rest 
of the' season.. 

I George 'Cortelyen; WhO has beeff ' 
I  nominated to succeed Mrs Porter, Its-

?Inin6ntlY'fittai"fb'iii§iiiine-the dutieslif 
the  office. He possesses a positive 
genius  -for the plernin---lle  -has grad-- 
ually assumed the duties as laid down 
by Mr.  Porter  and has in fact been the 
real secretary during the greater part 
of  the past year. His appointment will 
be  a popular one. He has infinite tact 
and a thorough appreciation of the im-
Porltant business passing through his 
hands. No appointment could be made 
that would more meet the approval of 
members of Congress and others having 
business at the White House. 

Mr. Porter was appointed secretary 
to the President February 5, 1897, and 
has with the exception of last year 
been constantly in attendance upon the 
duties of his office. He is a native of 
New Haven, a graduate of Yale Uni-
versity, class of 1878, and was secretary 
to William Walter Phelps, his uncle, 
and clerk to Senator 0. II. Platt in 
1884-5; he was a member of the House 
of  RepresentatiVes in the deadlock leg-
islature of 1891 from Pomfret, but pre-
vious to that time had become pro-4. 
Prietpr pr the "Post" of this city.  He; 
Was tresealted as a candidate for gov-
ernor in the republican state conven-
tions of 1894, 1896 and 1898. His home 
has been in this city on Elm street, 
where he has built a fine house, since 
18,96— The_house4s-now—occupied-by H. 
S. Robinson. 

Mr. Cortelyou who will succeed Secre-
tary Porter, is a native of New York 
and was born July 26, 1862. His grand-
father, Peter Crolius Cortelyou, 40 years 
a member of the type founding firm of 
George Bruce & Co., and his father, 
Peter C. Cortelyou, Jr., were prominent 
figures in New York business and social 
circles. 

In 1884 he was appointed confiden-
tial stenographer in the United States 
appraiser's office at New York, but re-
signed upon the change of adminis-
tration ; fn, Ns,rqt4,, October,'  
1889, he was appointee priVate secre-
tam to _the___paatoifice inspector in 
charge at New York, and two years,  
later became private secretary  '  to 
ViD  *TIC m' AsOsie5,1 Ronniaster-General 
MktIbale. (7,  

He resigned in March, 1892, but was 
reappointed by Assistant Postmaster 
General Maxwell. In November, 1895, 
he was appointed stenographer to the 
President and a few  months  later he- 
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FEBRUARY.  I. 1897.  
STUBTE-VANT-GUEEIV. 

Wedding' at the Church of the Good 
Shepherd Yesterdnr Afternoon. 

E. W. Sturtevant,  a  traveling sales-
man for the Pope Manufactureng Celia 

ipany, and Miss Hattie L. Green, (laugh-
ter of Mrs. J. J, Green of No. 30 Weth- 

gems? 

The latest and fifth move of  li  
an interesting. chapter in thi 
New York's growth, commerce 
Many. In 1847 the first MOVE 
original quarters went into 
keeping abreast of time and f 

'i  have moved with the current t 
• of grace finds,ehem at the car 
.avenue and Thirty-seventh  stre• 
ble home that cost millions of d 
in their long story It has been 
wherever Tiffany's was located 

'  a landmark:. It will continue to 
them, too. 'Visitors to New To 
the new place has taken along 

41 reputation of centuries for heir 
' Kant centre of attraction. Is 

New York Chamber of Commerce to 
Congratulate Him To-day. 

I- Charles L. Tiffany, founder of the 
ef  jewelry house of Tiffany & Co. of New 
-Le  York, will be 90 years old to-day and 
'1 the Chamber of Commerce will meet 

and extend their congratulations to him 
a on the event. He is a native of Killing- 

,..--"-- 

----Z-7-'. ../F  —■:.,- 
CHARLES L. TIFFANY PO YEARS OLD 

Celebrates His  Birthday by  Returning 
to Work. 

Charles` L. Tiffany yesterday entered 
eeee_eeetieularlr 

lir We-are glad that Charles L. Tiffany 

h elived to see his 90th birthday, and to 
i t  have it made happy for bine by new 

I et, proofs of the love in whic he was 

w held by alt around him. H deserved 
or the happiness, because he deserved the 
t'Ilove. A prince and patriarch among 
h' New York merchants, he was also a 

Ill model employer. He built up a great 
. business in clean ways, and used the 

ri 
fortune it brought him in beneficent 

Society Event. 
The social event of the week was the 

deuce given by Mrs. Martin Bennett iu 
'the Prospect Casino on Wednesday even-
ing, in honor of her daughter, Miss Ben-

'  ett. The Casino presented a most at-
receive appearance. The verandas were 

Inclosed with awnings and a covered 
esbageway led to the curb. The orches-

tra occupied the stage and was partially 
screened from observation by a jungle of 
Palms. The main parlor 'was transformed 
into the supper room, the table being 
handsomely decorated with red ribbons 
and variegated tulips. Dancing, which 
was without cards, began at 9 o'clock and 
continued until  1, supper being served 
shortly before 12. ells. Lucius Barbour. 
and Mrs. John. Holcombe assisted Mrs, 
Bennett in receiving. Among those pres-
ent were Miss Robinson, Miss Whitmore, 
Miss Gay, Miss Plimpton, Mise 
Miss Forrest, the Misses Twichell, Miss 
Butkeley, Miss Starr, Miss Root, Miss 
Johnson, Miss Wood, Miss Laurence, 
Miss Curtis,  Miss Ridel,  Miss Houghton, 
Mrs. Bnikeley, Miss Jones, Miss Taylor, 
r  he  likcec  Lee of _New York. the-Messes. 

Her 100th Btri hart?: Anniversary. 

-Mrs- Hannah Bassett, who lives with 
her son, Levi I-i. Dunbar, about two 
miles west of Terryville, attained thi.1 

age of 100 years last Thursday. In 
honor of the event quite a number of 

.her relatives and friends called upon 

tire to a remarkable degeee and no - 
her, ells. Bassett retains her facui- 

withstanding she is infirm in body eel% 
her sight is impaired, elle gave 
hearty Welelii11O IL■  her callers. See ei 
bouquets of choice flowers, ineludiee 
time composed of IGO carnations, weaell 
5ueeented ti, Mrs. Bas sett, She is ti.. • 
eldest resident of the towleege_Plyineee 

for the most advanced mind, tr 
the wonders of expansion. to 	

ways. His heart 'was kind, his hand 

day when  Tiffany's will be fora 1
-∎  was open and helpful; his name will 

1. survive in honor. their  present home and move on,  TERRYVILLE. 	- 
sort of place In that far-off  thneeirs. Hannah Baesett's Celebration 
considered a suitable setting f or  riOV  101St Birthday An 1 ersary- 

Notes. 
/111.11t on sotto Mrs. Hannah Bassett, the o dent real-

ring, and surroune. 
plete specimens (tient of this town and in fact of this 
corresponding shisection ce Connecticut, attained the 
with hammer in !great age of 101 years last week Friday 
careful work, pute. touches 	the slend the occasion was observed by a 

of 
pitcher or t he trnumber of relatives and friends, who 
period. In vatioucalied at her borne on Plymouth Hill, 
are pieces of wowhere she lives with her sen. Besides 
vvarivarious

')rancliesother remembrances, Mrs. Bassett was 
the great success 
friendship and of the recipient of a beautiful silver cup 

Lrpon the enderengraved with the dates 1797-18e8 from 
tlea names, all wai her son, John Dunbar of Philadelphia. 
er over. in the firAlthough Mrs. Bassett's mind has failed 
lee seven names: to some extent and she is confined to 
William j•, Coacher room, her general health is re-
H. Jenks, 42 yearmarkably good for one of her age. She 
Ham A. Knapp ries a. relative of Levi Bassett and Wile 
39 years, and janliarn W. Clemenee of this village, who 
years, were among those who extended eon-

egratula.tions. 

FEBRUARY 26, 1898.1 
14425F  AN 

erstield avenue, were married at the 
'Church of the Good Shepherd at 5,30; 
o'clock yesterday afternoen'hy the Rev.' 
C. G. Bristol. The best man was c,euree I 
Fe Stanton and the bridesmaid was' 
Miss Viva, L. Parkhurst, The bride wore 
a gray suit with lace and pearl trim-
ming and a diamond brooch, the gift' 
of the groom. The ushers were A. E. 
Lathrop, H. Y, Nutter, J. H. Gilpin anti 
E. B. Nobles. After the ceremony a 
reception e-as held at the home of the 
bride. Mrs. Sturtevant was formerly 
telephone operator at the Pope Works, 
Among the presents were an oak dining 

'room set with china closet from the 
office force of the Pope Company, a 

'Haviland china tea set from the women 
I  stenographers of the company, onyx 
'  piano lame, from Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
.Day, onyx table and banquet lamp from 
.Der. and Mrs. J. 'W. Pyne, silver cake 
'basket from Miss Mabel Forster and cut 
glass bouquet holder from the ushers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sturtevant left on the 

!evening express for a three months' 
strip to New York, Washington and Phil-
ladelphia. 	  

HaNsEL—FIASTINGS,ele this city, Feb-
ruary 17. at No. 71 Elm street, by the Rev. 
Charles M. Lamson, air. Charles R. Herod. 
and Mrs. Harriet D. Hastings. 

Mr. Charles R. Hansel and Mrs. Harriet 

D. Hastings were married by the Rev, Dr. 
Charles M. Lamson at noon to-day, at the 
home of Mrs. Hastings on Elm street, in 
the presence of the immediate families of 
the centractieg parties. 

C. L. TIFFANY'S  BIRTHDAY. 



SPRINGFIELD,  SATURDAY,  FEB.  292,12327. 
• n OLDSIICIRY'S  .100TII BIRTHDAY. 

( 'it  1.i  James Goldsbury•of Warwick coat- 

i pleted his 100th year yesterday. Although 
Capt Goldsbury has two children living, 
rive grandchildren and eight great-grand-
ehildren, none of the family were able 

j  to pass the annivereary pith him excepting 
1 the daughter, who lives at home. Use 

Eliza Barnard of Worcester, a niece of 
drs Goldsbury's, was also there. Capt 

1 :01dshury'a feeble health would ncit admit 
'I his taking part in any public celebration, 
but  a large number of friends, including 
some from out of town, called to show their 
respect and esteem. He also received a 
number of presents and congratulatory let-
ters. His son, James Goldsbury of Min-
neapolis, sent an original poem which was 
read to his father yesterday. Rev E. I'. 
Blanchard arranged for a meeting com-
memorative of Capt Goldsbury's birthday 
at the Congregational church last evening 
and several citizens took part. An account 
of Capt Goldsbury's life was given and a 
grief review the history of the town, 
-Late and couutry during the last 100 

Ai. atm ., 
1 • Lila 1•11 oly good nemery, met vc1111  a 

,,  •■•••P 	 41.v.  'In 

II, 
  rr,eilS clear mita] he reeounts in tin ;M•r-

eating manner the experiences of his early 
' life and the hietory of his country, state 
and Hsu. au. Lit teinetabers ilist Met ly  i  he qui 
itteidents counected with the war of 1812, 

a .._aaaa.  .  I.  a..  .1I-L-..-,... .•   I,.  in  it, as  /iv 

ft was math-. 
anemia events 
it the exploit,. 
I  'ouster Mai 
ipany of ma! 
n." by whie'. 
known. I I  i  -
of the nu,  ' 
lence and in-
as ever wit- 
s travel was 
midi, and he 
ever the old 
Ioldsbury itch 
of the coun- 

t of the man-
aa  of railroad 
ivrt  when his 
a population 

tie,  while the 
'ring town of 
trout portions 
I  a MI Ewing, 
wee dwelling-
nlet of North 
theu a thrii.- 

CAPT GOLD:ATI11Y OF WARWICKJ 

Has  Cired st  Cotner,- in the. Little Fraok- 
liu 	Ij,liet 11111 U.efis1 Life. 
The residents of the •town of Warwick 

sre anticipating an event which is expected 
o meow next Friday that is rare in the 

I nistory of towns or individuals. One of 
their honortel townsmen, Capt James Guide-
bury,  will  on that day reach his  100th 
birthday, and it  is  planned that neighbors 
and friends shaft gather in an informal 
way to help him celebehte the occasion. 
Tlie town  of  Warwick was still young, hav-
ing only had its charter seven years. when 
in 1770 John Goldsbury and his son James, 
afterward known as Col James, settled 
en a farm a half-mile northeast of War-
wick village. To this home the son brought 
his bride, Miss jerusha Williams. and here 
was horn (in February  19. I797,  .James 
tamlabnry, Jr., whose lite has spanned the 

_100 years that have since intervened, and 
who, with mental faculties well preserved, 
lives with his sister, Ann M. Goldsbury, in 
a pleasant home a short distance from the 
hotel in Warwick village. Capt 
bury, as be is familiarly known throughout 
the eastern part of Franklin county, ob-
tained his education in the schools of his 
native town and at the Deerfield  and  New 
8alem academies. He taught school at va-
rious times, and when his education was 
finished he took up farming, whielVhas 
been his vocation through life.  In  speaking 
of this, he reworks with a touch of pleas-
autry that if he had his life to live over 
again he would be a farmer, but is not 
sure that he would care to repeat it in 
Warwick, as "thedand is not good enough." 
In 1827 he built the house in which he is 
now  living and into which he moved with 
his rewly-wedded wife soon after, where, 
for nearly 05 years, this couple shared life's 
joys and sorrows until the death of Mrs 
Goldsbury in November, 1801. Physically 
Mr Goldabury is well preserved with the 
exception of the loss of his eyesight, which 
occurred about 15 years ago, when cata-
ratas iteaan to form over his eyes. He 
laconically remarks "that these might be re-
moved, but us he is so old it isn't worth 
while." His hearing is only slightly ha-
paired and he is able to hear conversation 
carried on in an ordinary tone of voice. 

The experience of conversing with one 
whose life began in the last century and 
who speaks of events that occurred 80 or 
J0 years ago as (hough they happened yes- 
terday is a novel one Mr Goeisbury has 

I good judg-
v his towns-
1! in town af-
t limey terms  al 

long period. 
ice  of justice 

CAPT JANES OOLDSRURT. 	 ,al,  as  well as 
—  ibis  Irivatc  citila,ity:Iiis  counsel has bei• 
CAPT CIOLDSBURY AT 101. 	1.n incident ot- 

ieh illustrates 
A score or more  of  the relatives and the  eourst' ut the village it 

friends of Capt James Goldsbury called . location of  a  
upon  him  yesterday at  his home in War-.rid more than 
wick and  congratulated  him  on  reaching ury was sent 
his 101st birthday. Last year there was a lad,  was able  

p notable celebration in  his  honor. The ca 	on digging u 
min has changed but little from last year.d the pipe  wat 
Ile  is perhaps  a little weaker physically, 
but  is as bright mentally  as he was a year the Goldsbury 
ago.  He thanked his  vieitora  for the gwane marked in 
wishes.  

: FEBRUARY  20, 1.898.-- bk  grandfather 
at ff 	, -11m gratimmother lived to be 

• SO years  old.  Rev John Goldsbury, who 
was well known  as  a preacher and author 
and  who died  in Warwick October 28, 
1890. at the advanced age of 05 years, was 
a brother of Capt Goldsbury. Besides the 
sister with whom he is living and who is 
a remarkably active and well preserved 
woman of 70, Capt Goldabury has a son 
James living in Minneapolis, Mims., where 
he is extensively engaged iu the real estate 
business. When  asked  to what he attrib-
uted his long life, the captain replied to 
"temperance and moderation in all things. 
'together with the healthful vocation of a 
tiller of the soil." Contrary to the custom 
which prevailed in the community during 
Ms early life, he never' indulged in the 
use of intoxicating liquors. That he did not 
do so, he believes to have been due to the 
influence of his mother, who was a strong 
temperance woman. 

Mr Goldsbury has always been a con- 
stant attendant  at  the Congregational 
church, and although not a member, his ad-
vice to young people is to early identify 
themselves with the church, which he char-
eeterizes_ as one of the. greatest forces for 
the uplifting of mankind there is in exist-
epee. Mr Goldsbury has a strong attach-
ment  for  his native town where his extraor-
dinarily long life has been spent and where 
he  is loved  and respected by the whole 
ea:immunity,  who will delight to meet him 
imu 
will  

la 
mark himm

nextir„1■1-teeeuka voti inn  tthoe fed eery the 

best 

a... 	His father 
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: FEBRFARY 21, 189.., 
Ari unustrilly nrettY. we drag OD 	ace 

in Graee church.  STRANGE MATRIMONIAL HISTORY 
of ThlirSday- 
ine Halestier, dal Cottoeeted With the Lite of lintlie Whit. 
cott Balestier. al 	tokery n Wormer epringiaeld Girl. 	SPRINGFIELD.  SATURDAY, FEB. 27,  1897. 
odore Dunham  (  A suit to recover  a  share of  an  estate  Mr  and Mrs Jacob L. White celebrated 

yesterday  afternoon  the 50th nuolversary 
of their  marriage by  receiving (rein 4 mei 
lil 10  o'clock the  soniratulatiess "I.  -nine  1. 

trialithm ni,h P:  Norwich, Ct., who died recently at his dren.  their gni. 

	

widow of James de Trafford Blackstone of ceired their  nu 	IN THE DAYS OF OLD. honor AO SN'  ore 

	

a  ,  winter residence in New York city. Mrs 	. 	. rieel daffodils, 3fin.;., may W.  Ti Blackstone was a step-sister of Dwight grandchild, AA ,  George W. Tuller Celebrates His Si 
gis,.-misn mum  Kidder, who some 15 years ago shot his months  old. 	 Birthday. step-brother, Charles Kidder,.  in this city. 
green  silk  with  t She was a very attractive girl, and early ,

with jonquils,  : Dodd.  The br 
golden flowers developed a talent for acting. She went go 	 The early years oti the last center and  wore wreatl on to the stage under the name  of  Lillian ble. A prized Dunham's  best 	 were interestingly recalled, this morn 

Edward K. Du "The 	 -  „ 	- 	part 	. 	, • ,  Mg, by George W. Tuner of No. 11 ; Osborn and Blasted the ingenue art inliad a prominer 

	

he asighty oiler. 	Blackstone, the son  the  candlestick 
Francis C. Hunt  ' of  a wealthy man, met her in  New York which the  coal  Sigourney street in an Interview, a, William R. Drat 
eel  A. Chopin,  and 

 child  
they were married about  g-S  years ago. ago in souther/ occasion being his  eighty-second birtt 
hild was born to them and named Lo.!iehed until it day. Mr. Tuller, who is in excellet 

Kirk Paulding. enzo. In aline, 1878, Mrs Blackstone oh-sand with its n at Grace church  fabled a divorce from her husband on the in perfect keel health for one of his years,  told of th 

THE BLACKS1 ground of incompatibility of temper. The freshments Ave: old stagecoach days. orge Warren Tuller was born  1 child was to be with her for six months Mrs Frank D  iti  S  rnsbury, August  11,  1823,  son of  Hat Back to the and  with his father the other six in the was assisted  it 
Yea, year. On October 23, 1878, Mrs Black-, 

smith.  -,virm Si  vest and Fannie (Noble) Tuller.  Thee  
stone, in a sensational manner, obtained and mina  s„i  were four children  all  living:  Sara 

Philadelphia, I ossession  of her child and took it to New  ing an original 

eitt  Utpub 

street. The  lest  in New York city calls attention to the 

ty  Baiestier  of  I  • 	 A  UGUST  11, 1905,  • 

• h 	ti  •- 	 ' „„ 
of  white  satin wi  strange life of a former Springfield girl, 
carried a loose  who, when she lived in this city, was 
She  was given  a  named Sadie Whittaker.  Her  name now 150  of  their fri 

,  ..e.I.  is Mrs Trafford Blackstone, sbe being the hrah.ara  avenne iii.unleani,  -,is 

J.  De Trafford  1 York. It was taken away from her by 
the second time  legal kteps.  
first ceremony  in On November 21, 1879, Mrs Blackstone 
ticipants took  pi married S. D. Sondheim, a broker of New 
ago. Since then  York. The two did  not live happily and on 
Mr. Blackstone  I  January 19, 1881, she disappeared. Sond-
ied  his  second heim secured a divorce and married again. 

as  a so  been rc Mrs Blackstone was then heard from in a divorced. ei'ow 	tins, where she became known as a paint. daughter,  Mss original ainliati,  
er  of  ability, having *tures in, the Paris head  of out ut Blackstone  me 
salon. In 1t96 she returned to this cone,  of Kennedy  & 

William 
abeth 'tVhittakev   

J.  Fure  try and was reunited to her husband $50  hi  gold. 
name of  Lilnei  through the intercession  „Of  her boy, then  sent 50 yellow 
ried, and in ts7  a student in Yale collage: In the mean-  skll( of Pitl4 
a  divorce  on  th  time her husband had: mot' been idle. He  neighbors and 
of  temper. The  had married a Mrs Annie -Bich of New  seated them  w 
effected  through York, who had died lb 1895 just before a  handsome o; 
who  has since  his first wife's return from Europe. The Mrs White  ha 
nearly fifteen  z original couple being remarried. they lived  them,  six of  v 
has been this  together until Blackstone died. At his  present yesterd hack  to  "is c°  death it was found that all the family  accompanied  b. foundhim a st went to Mrs Blackstone's son,  cam rises Mr father had beeig.-  —.7 v 
married her twe  Flying been handed down to him by en-  Newark,  N. J., 	GEORGE W. TULLER. 

The  sou was  tail by his grandfather. The boy's father's' of West  Some/ 
(nag or his  parostate was bankrupt. Mrs Blackstone. it White  of  Wes-Elizabeth, widow of Elizar H.  Eno  01 

prese.nt was  T. is claimed, has been refused an allowance Arthur E. 	Simsbury, who will be 86 in Novem- 

wich.  Ceein. 	DECEMBER 14  1899. 
Thomas  J. Hackett,  liar-tender  a 

ri. c'd€1•:6,-.  W.  Frenzeies saloon  on  Main 

si roes and Mee. Susie Gree.n.  widow  of 
william  14. I- Iteen. who was  a  con-

,  var.' or w C•dt's, wire married by the 
P. Host, oastor of  St.  Ann',  

cnurels Hondas evening.  sir. Haek-
,  CF. brid•-• was the seeord wife of  Mr- 

who was well known  in this  city. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Hackett will live  at X". 
see  I'ark street, which  property  ht 
..r.- nr.,1 Ivy Mrs Itavkr,tt. 

Married to  a Baron. 
Detroit, Mich., Feb.  24.—The  marriage 

of Baron V. August  von  Ketteler.  Ger-

main  minister to Mexico, to Miss Ma-
thilda Case  Ledyard, daughter of Hen-
ry B. Ledyard, president of  the Michi- 

• .1,e. 
Miss Augusta. Manning sails to-dayl 

by  the way of Gibraltar for  a  tour 
through Egypt and the Holy Land, re- 
turning by Constantinople and Athens. 

James H. Bidwell and MI's. 	 . 

sail en the New York 'next Wednesday M, 
 Europe. They will lie gone  about! 

three months, spending about six weeks I 
in London and the remainder ft  the 

who acted as  wiby her son, and is now suing to secure one. of Pittsfield, 7! 	
h  an  n  _Den, 

and airs.  Black 

Dny,  written 
the  First  Con 
field. was,  rea 
thur  E. White 

The aged con  
their frieude  it 
field and other 

city. Among 	George  ass 	 ee Tuller of Isif7fThig 
were James W 
eft 

 R. White ourney street attained his S3rd  birth 

Ethel  and New  day Saturday. The happy anniversar! 
field,  Mrs 1'r:i  of the octogenarian was observed  it 
H.  Cady of  ".1  a  quiet way by Mr. Tuner,  who cam/ 
guests were: 
Pittsfield  and 

 1 down town to his office in the Hillis.. 

and Mr  and  Ml 
block and attended to  business  paters 
usual. He was heartily  congratulated  ;. 

field. 	 by his friends and in hi. 
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Mir PoiszitL. Yiarrow s.•and 	c- 
truth'  [`p,cr tendered  their fric 
'musical  tea" at the  home of the latter 
Thursday .  aftcrunon, assisted  by Mrs. 

Schntmoch-Runse,  whose beau-tiful  high soprano voice  was so much enjoyed  recently in the  opera. "Captain 1<tdd."  -and Miss Marlon  W. Williams.. the  yin/Mist. The program as  errangoil 
contained seven numbers.  There  were 
songs by Aliss -Case  and Mrs. Russ', and  piano anti violin  accompaniments  • and  soles by Mks ItIrl'OIVEY  and Mies 
Williams. at all of which those present 
showed much delight. several encores 
being demanded :and given,  Miss  Clara 
M.  Glazier and Miss Ethel  Wood  pre-
,4i,led at the tea table.  Dainty  Pro-
grams• done in water colors, by  .Mrs. 
Townley of New York, sister  of  Miss 
Case, were presented as  souvenirs  of 
the  occasion. 

GOLDEN  WEDDING, 

Celebrated  by  Mr. end Mrs. Joel 
Tucite•  In Columbra. 

Tuesday  of last week marked  a bright 
spot in the lives of llir. and Mrs. Joe 
Tucker iif Columbia. Th'e occasion wa 
the  fiftictit anniversary of their mar 

A,,  riage. The large family of  childre 
grandchildren and gre•.t-grandchildren 
numbering twenty-four, were present 

i.,  There was much disappointmont tha 
one daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Peckhan 
of Lebanon, was unable to be presentl 

account,of sickness• 
'  Those  present were; Mrs. Leonard 
o'f Los Angeles, Cal.• whose unexpected 
arrival was one of the pleasant featurOs 
of the dty; Mr. and Mrs.  B. P.  Wheeler 
of•East Greenwich. R. I. Mr. and Mrs. 

EC Tucker and daughter Florence of 
Glastonbury; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. (iii. 
lette of Manchester. C. R. Peckham and. 
4.laughte• Bertha of Leha.non• Mr. and 
Mrs.  F.  N. Tucker  and  aim Theodore of 
Hartford, Mr, and Mrs. T.  G.  Tucker or 
Columbia; Mrs. Harry Wheeler of Easi.i 
Green■vich, It. I., Mr. and Mrs. C. Rob-
inson with their two little sons, 111; 
great-grandchildren of the family, algO 
of Columbia. The only ones present 
outside  of  the !airily were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Tucker. he being the only per-
son  now living-  who was present when 
the marriage was performed, being thvii 
only three months old. 

A  c,•iation was served, the table br-
ing prettily arranged and decorated 
with fruits brought directly from 1..cui 
Angeles, consisting of large navel 
oranges and lemons and branches front 
flowering-  trees. 

A.  poem was read by Mrs.  Leonard,' 
composed for the occasion by Mrs.' 
Emma A. Fitch of Los Angeles, Cal., 
fcrmeriy of Groton, in this state. 

er_the reading. a prayer  was  of- 

Central Property  Changing  Han ds: 
Several central .flocks of property in,-

the city have changed -hands within a 
few days, showing -considerable activity 

in that  :tine  of operations. The residence 
of Dr. M. M. Johnson on Pearl street 

I  has -been sock] to•. the Phoenix Insurance 
company. The premises are to be va-

,  vated by the first of March. The kit 
'  has a  frontage of 50 feet, and is 150 in 
depth. Captain George W. Newton and 
Captain' Charles  W.  Newton have bought 
she Bingham property st  No. 546 and 549 
Main street adjoining the sig.ouney  
House, as an investment. The traceac-
tion was made through C. F. Roberts. 
General Char]es  M.  Joe'yn, trustee of the 
GO orge M. Ba-rtbo:Gnie• estate, has 
transferred to Peter Lnx, the premises 
'No.  155  and  187 Main  street,  42  by 136 
feet. Mr. Lux has in turn  quit-claimed 
to General Joslyn, as trustee, the prem- 

-the  rear of 'the  Main  street prop-
g•tY.  

111 	GOLDEN  WEDDING. 

i-Jrtteth Anniversary of  the  Marriage 
or  Mr. mid Mrs. George  W.  Tuller 

eIebrated• 

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Tiller was enjoyably recog- 

,  J  nixed, Munday, by the 'children and neigh- 
•ouple. During the 
vas given IQ their 

of their daughter-
Tuner, No. 170 Sis-
is a felicitous event. 
n of the couple, the 
ler of Lawrence, 
to be present, how- 

	

6- 	 s, 	In the evening 
t reception at the 
Pit:ler, No. 177 Sig-
ighbors and friends 
them the happiest 

re charming remem-
f flowers and neigh- 

isa Abbie  L. James 
her marriage fifty 

ante a bride at the 
Mrs. Stephen Himi-
mbury. The Rev. 
dist minister in the 
e marriage. 
tire of the town of 
• sided in Hartford 
17, with the excep- 

	

MM. PULLER. 	 years which were 
---8-rmur - Trr  -texas;-going there in 1849. 

The father of Mr. Tuller was Mr. Har-
TOy Tuber of Simsbury. The son learned 
the trade  of a  tailor with Lyman Stock-
bridge, and engaged in business here on 
State  ste_t_Digulr--ears age. Ho was 
.. • • 	— 

T. Fisher. After-
le that of Drake & 
eft and George W. 
It was located for 
a'  occupied by the 
ter the erection oh 

Mr. Tuner went 
Ind remained there 
ie last eight years,  
in the real estate 
is a past master 

llasons, and is one 
is the secretary 

asonic board of re-
Cemplar, belonging 
andery. He is a 

.., a Avenue Baptist 
rears the superin-
-school connected 

--,•-• ) sons of Mr. and 
.. and 'William 3% 
only daughter is 

Drying of Willard 

/ /  / ye seven  grand- 
ma Jennie  E.  Tar -.--_-" 
Ir.,daughter of the 

MRS. TULLER.  - 	 ,  who resides with 
--her grunciiiiother, Mrs. Houseman; Mr: 

William  3,  Taller, son of the late Wil-
liam J. Tidier, who resides with his 
mother on Sisson Avenue; Charles and 
A bhie Puller, children of the Rev. Ed-
ward P. Miler. and the three children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erving, Harold, Dorothy, 
and the baby. 

The celebration of the fiftieth wed-
`,  ding anniversary was an event of de-

cided interest iu the home of  Mr.  and 
,Mrs. Taller, and will long be remem-
bered with pleasure an•I delight by them, 
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Dancing Party at the Casino. 

The opening  social  event of the week 
seas  the dance given in Prospect Casino 
be Mrs. William J. Wood in honor of her 

 '1 

daughter, Miss Ethel Wood, on Monday 
evening. About eighty of the young so-
ciety people of the city were present, be-
sides several guests from out of town. 
Mrs. 'Wood was assisted in receiving  by 
Mrs. Thomas M. Day, Mrs. John M. 
Taylor,  Mrs.  George C. Perkins and Mrs. 
Charles W. Johnson. Informal dancing 
occupied the earlier part of the evening. 
Supper was served shortly before mid-
night, the tables being tastefully deco-
rated intiNile green and white. After sup-
per there was a cotillon, led by Mr. 
Emerson G. Taylor. Among the dancers 
were Miss Webb of Boston, Miss Peck-
ham of Utica, N. Y., Mrs. Williams, Miss 
Robinson, Miss Bennett. Miss Perkins, 
Miss Riddle, Miss Havemeyer, the 
Misses Johnson, the Misses Corwin, the 
Misses McCook, Miss Jackson of New 
York, Miss Skinner. Miss Whitmore, 
Miss Bunce, Miss Forrest, Miss Curtis, 
Miss Sterns, Miss Wilcox, Miss Skinner, 
Miss Flagg, Miss Shepard, Miss Graves, 
Bliss Lawrence, and Messrs. Bucking-
ham of Yale, Davis of New York, Rob-
inson. Day, Shultz, Talcott, Hooker, Tay-
lor, Forrest, Gross, Woodward, Hol-
combe, A. Bunce, Smith, Buell, F. 
Howard, J. Howard, Cheney, Morgan, 
H. Robinson, Dr. 'Williams, McCook, 
Quick, Page, Comstock of Yale, J. Bunce 
and Nesbett. 

MARCH  2.  1897. 
Society Event at  tne Casino. 

The Prespect Casino was the scene of 
n. reception  on the last evening before the 
beginning of Lent that rivaled, if not 
eclipsed, any event of a similar nature 
ever given within its walls. The recep-
tion was given by Mrs. John R. Redfield 
and Mrs. E. Henry Hyde, and, despite 
the stormy weather, it was largely at-
tended by the society people from all 

] parts of the city. Never has the Casino 
been more handsomely decorated than it 
was Tuesday evening. From the ceil-
ing, and extending the whole length  of 
the hall, were ribbons of scarlet muslin 
fastened with clusters of smilax. The 
walls were draped with alternate stripes 
of red and white, and ,festooned with 
smilax, and the pillars which support  the 
roof were wound with the same  rich 
green. A screen of palms and tropical 
plants partially concealed the orchestra 
from view. In the dining-room the deco-
rations were also in red and greeu, the 
table being an exquisite example  of  the 
caterer's art. Its center-piece was  a pyra-
mid of roses and maidenhair fern, and 
suspended over it, from a rope of smilax, 
was a magnificent bouquet of red carna:  

thiRitualt OF  DR.  Watt.—  
Miss Sheehan, as Sister Teresa, Was 

a Sister of Mercy. 

New York, March  4.—A New Haven dis-
patch to the Herald says: News  was 

received here last evening of the marriage 
in  Brooklyn on March  2 of  Dr. Edward M. 
McCabe of No.  383  Howard Avenue, New 
Haven, and Miss  Susie Sheehan of Brook-
lyn. 

Miss  Sheehan  until less than a year ago 
was Sister Teresa, of  the Sisters of Mercy 
of  the  Sacred Heart  Convent of this city. 
She  left the convent last summer,  and in 
the fall it was reported that  she was to be 
married to  Dr.  McCabe, who  had treated 
Miss Sheehan while  she was a Sister of 
Mercy, and in that  way they first met. 
Dr. McCabe denied  the  engagement  and 
his marriage yesterday  was a quiet affair. 
Dr.  McCabe is  a  young  graduate of the 
Yale Medical School. Miss Sheehan is 
pretty and made many  friends  here  while 

e 	Mercy.  

GENERAL HA INGS IRS 
Accident to  President, 'del( 

Old Commanding °mess.  - 
Washington, March Hs—General Hie,  

Hastings of Bermuda. West Indies, 
who commanded the Tiveaty-third Ohio 
Regiment in which President 
was an officer.  was knocked down by  a 
wagon while crossing Fifteenth street, 
opposite the treasury department, this 
afternoon. His right leg was fractured 
neat' the knee joint. 

At the time of the accident General 
Hastings ;rad General and Mrs. J. L. 
Botsford of Youngstown, 0_ were re-
turning from  a visit to President Mc-
Kinley. General Hastings had gone 
there to say good-bye to his old com-
rade, preparatory to sailing for Ber-
muda on Saturday. After the accident' 
he was accompanied to the Emergency 
Hospital by General Botsford. Later 
President McKinley called and when he 
was told that  the injury would not re‘. 
sult seriously, he  reminded General 
Hastings that he had lest seen him 
wounded at Winchester. where the same 
leg was injured. "Now, general, com-
mand me day and night." said Presi-
dent McKinley in leaving. "and while 
you  ale  at the hospital  I  shall make it 
a pleasant duty to come to see 'Som. 
Good-bye, old fellow." 

General Hastings was taken to Gar-
field Hospital socel afterwards. 

While Rutherford B. Hayes was  in 
the White House General Hastings was 
a frequent visitor there. His regiment 
had been originally commanded by 
President Hayes. The friendship of 
the two men was cemented by Genera] 
Hastings's marriage in the White 
House 	Emily Platt, a niece of 
Mr n 
  
	 -- 

WYCKOFF—DAY—In this city, March 
15, by the Rev. P. R. Day, the father of 
the bride. Harriet Burr Day to the  Rev. 
Charles Sterling Wyckoff of Brooklyn, 

York.   
NEWINGTON. 

March 18.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. RoCk-
well celebrated  their  golden wedding on 
Wednesday  and entertained  a number  of 
their immediate relatives from New Brit -
aiu,  Berlin, Wethersfield and  other  places, 
as well as Newington, who gave their  hear-
tiest congratulations to the worthy couple 
on  this happy anniversary occasion.  Th• 
presents were useful and handsome  gold 
and silver, also a handsome chair.  A  pleas-
ant feature was  the  taking of a photograph 
of the zroune by one of the grandsons. 

Thurlow Weed Barnes  Divorced. 
New York, March 24.—Thurlow Weal 

Barnes, grandson of the famous Thur-
low Weed, was divorced by his wife to-
day. She is a daughter of John A. 
Morris of Morris Park and Louisiana 
lottery fame. 

The New York Herald says that hairs. Isa-
bel  Morris Barnes yesterday obtained  a  de-
cree of absolute divorce against Thurlow 
Weed Barnes. Her suit was tried before 
Lawrence Godkln, as referee, and the report 
made by Mr. Godkln was confirmed  by 
Judge Beekman of the Supreme Court. 

The decree provides that Mrs. Barnes 
shall have the sole custody of her two chil-
dren, Emily Weed Barnes and Jean Morris 
Barnes, Mrs. Barnes has permission to re-
sume her maiden naine and to marry 
again, if she should desire, while there is1 
the usual prohibition against  a  remurriagel 
of Mr. Barnes. Mr. Bdrnes was married/ 
on October 13, 1887, to the daughter of  the! 
late John A. Morris. His wife, it Is said, 
received $500,000 from her father as  a 
wedding present and  inherited a large  for-
tune  when he died. Her wedded life seemed 
happy until about two years ago, when she 
left Mr. Barnes. Since then she has open 
most of  her time  In a handsome count 

i• 



111111  a   at the post office In Hartford, 
room, as second class matter. 

Ti I Fa. HARTFORD COVRANT CO., 
Publishers, Hartford. Conn. 

e  Courant" In Now York. 
(.'ourant'' will be found on sale In 

York at the Grand Central Station, 
Po. rrand Union, Murray Hill,  and all the 

H.ading  hotels. 

MORNING.  MARCH 20, .1897. 

THE UNION FOR HOME WORK. 

Many interesting things  have hap-
pened in Hartford this week, on Capitol 
Hill and elsewhere, but the local event] 
of the week was—beyond all question—,  
the celebration of the quarter-century' 
anniversary of the Union for Home 
Work last Wednesday. 

The Union for Home Work has a 
unique place in Hartford's life and in 
iartford's affection. Founded and 
Int up by practical. Christians to 
nom religion means what it meant to 
les the Apostle, the Union for Home 
'k has been growing these twenty- 

years past into a steadily widening 
ulness and favor in this community. 
mated by the right spirit, conducted 
wise lines, beneficent in help but on 
guard against the fatal mistake of 

ampering and paupetlizine  its  belie-

telaries, It is to-day the town's model 
charitable organization. 

For what it is and what it has ac-
complished it is very largely indebted 
to the singular good fortune that gave it  
as its administrator and almoner dur-
ing these years a  woman  as remark-
able for executive fence as for tender-
heartedness, as Judicious as zealous, as 
unmoved by the whine of fraud as 
quick and eager in compassion for real 
suffering. The Union for Home Work 
honored itself and pleased Hartford 
when it made public acknowledgment 
on its anniversary of its indebtedness—, 
which is also the whole city's indebted-
ness—to Mrs. Elizabeth S. Sluyter. 

Now that the Hartford City Mission 
has decided to return to its oal rian 
ideals and—while still doing good tddhe 
bodies of men as it has opportunityL-to 
busy itself principally about their souls, 
the Union for Horne Work will have 
additional work to shoulder. Strong in' 
the confidence and support of all that 
is best in Hartford, it will prove itself 
amply equal to the burden, 

Mr- 

ABY NO. 44 TINCLAIDIED. 

rrived on Boston Train and Taken 
Bellevue IIctspIcat. 

The foundling boy taken to New York 
Friday night by a train on the Consolidat 
railroad Is being sheltered and cared.  f 
at Bellevue Hospital, where be is kilo 
merely as "No. 44." The train was the B 
ton special, arriving at 41:30 p. m. ,ift 
the passengers were all - out. John  Lunn 
one of the trainmen, in searching  the en 
for lost articles, came  across a plain wick 
basket away under  one  of the  seats. 

Before Luany had reached the departme 
for lost articles, however, a noise  began 
come from the basket, and he stopped 
open it, expecting  to find a  chicken, It w 
a bay about five days old with light  sub 
!hair and blue eyes. His wardrobe coast 
ed of four articles of clothing and a feath 
pillow small enough to St  into the botto 
of the basket. His clothing   was made 
white muslin. all except the pettico. 
which was made of  yellow ammo. ry 
goods were evidently new  and the price  w 
marked on some of them. The  bn.sko. 
which was  also ae•,.hore  two letters, 
O.," marked. with a lead pencil on the hot,. 
tom. These  letters  are  thought  to  be ti" 
cost mark of the store  where  it was pn  .. I  
chased. The train leaves Boston  at 10:. 
a. m._._ and stops. at Providence, New Lo i 
don, New Haven, Bridgeport and Stemfor 
COO1C—BELDEN—Go Tuesday, March H. 

1887, by Rev, Edwin P. Parker, D. D., Al-
ice Davison Belden, to Alexander Niel], 
ols Cook of New.York. 

A Birthday Party. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson Beach 

gave a birthday party to their son at 
their home, No, S Main street, last 
evening, 	About twenty little people, 

Ns  from the ages of I to 10 years. met at, 
t'le house in company with their moth- 
ers or nurses at 4 p. m., where entet-
tainment was provided for them. A 
large music box furnished music for the 
opening, and after this Chaster W. Ten-
nant operated a Punch and Judy per-
formance from a large cabinet from 
the piano, where it was draped to re-
sembio a thea ter. Tile children tilled  

wiatia2 e pue ssatrIsnri .1a;-tag a:reCtioil 
ue .Ing arooq e .101 )ool Wu op I 'pool 
sauisart ATLO saneut soul] aactio tz!  555U 

rang poo5  1121-tows - uoireisTai jp•tel 
al,:lage AriDa.tip lot( sit ssemsnq I 

liff 	.111.1014a 

IIERST 	SLI3LIML1VCI. 

ddiolton A. Ewing, ,92,  %nib Him Wife, 
Leave Coller•e Hill  nit frnwford'rill 
Ind, on  n 90Cistl 

There will. be local interest in the report 
sent out from Crawfordsville, Ind., to ti•,  

effect that Prof Addison A. Ewing of Wa- 
bash college and Mrs Ewing have removed 
from the fashionable precincts of College 

to establish a social settlement in the 
slums of that city. Prof Ewing is a Dan-
vers boy and is a grandson of the late 
Clem-go C. Ewing of Holyoke. He was grad-
uated from Amherst college in 1892 and 
remained there the following year as in-
structor, holding the Lincoln fellowship. 
Mr Ewing took a high stand in scholar-
ship and was one of the best-known ath-
letes of the college, representing Amherst 
in the various intercollegiate meets. He 
was college gymnast two years and held 
the intercollegiate record for the polo vault. 
He also played on the 'varsity football team 
tit halfback and on the class nine.  Ike was 
president of the college Young Men's Chris-
tian association and was on the editorial 
board of the Amherst Student. He took 
Part in several of the prize speakings dar-
ing his course and took a number of prizes 
during his course, Prof Ewing went to 
Wabash college last year to take the chair 
of logic and oratory. He was married about 
a year ago to a Danvers young woman, 
and they have been active in the social and 
religious life of the college and town. 
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Ex-Congressman 
ceeds 

Governor Coo 
Senate a commi 
Hon. Washingtc 
to be a member 
Commissioners  1 

1R i7- vire tin 
ruff of Litehfieli 
head of the boa 
of a century. 

Governor Cook 
loin  of Staling ; 
Democratic part 
for the responsi 

Willcox Suc- 

an n 

rr  

many years'  prime  In his  e 	_ , 	 cone! appointment to the board 
afbf railroad commissioners, Governor 

!both branches  oCooke ruffles no susceptibilities•  geo-
and four years graphical or political. A Middlesex 
the natural ord'tnan succeeds a Litchfield man. A dein-
ing position  in 

 inerat succeeds a democrat. The Hon. 

legal mist  Washington F. Willcox, of Chester, 
ties. 	 . 	takes up the duties laid down by the 

It  is undersbrion. George M. Webdruff, 
in  nosense an 
Governor  Cook Mr. Noble for bank commissioner was 

an Ideal appointment The office in field for  a  su  
intimation n 
was  throagh  THE RAILROAD CONNISSIONERSHIP.1 
Cooke invith  Comments of the State Press on the 
to-day to coi  Appointments of Messrs. Eyler and 

,  appointment. wtheox.  
once was  31 
the eomplim 	 ,New  Haven  Register.1 
mission of tl  It  is  in no  sense  a criticism  of  Mr.  I  - •  shortly liner  Willcox,  whom we hold  in  high regard, 

ph, Hon.  to  say  that the  general  public is much 
tern in  ICE disappointed that Sir. Woodruff  was not lie  remaalatseleeted to succeed himself.  There  is  no   
who was aa_f.r.eason-a-al-- '  •  

He attend 	Sere 	much regret that Gov Cooke, in 

end 	
,'  Ti  

w f„.a,niakiag  appointments to the railroad com-

rd 	left  off George M. Woodruff, who by 
 Congregat .has been the president of the board for 

yours, and au extremely efficient 
from ,w—Autin in the ()thee.  His  retirement was :Atacama 
Hoglish 1.1

practically announced when  Mr Eyler  was 
appointed  to 	first vacancy on this 

Sabsequ bnard.  for he a el Mr Woodruff live in the 
t 	m 	r same county,  and it  is  not yet pietsiblo  

l''''Parignore the political claim for  a  division f 
1 ''t" the spoils with reference to locality. 	e 

arattuat•en successor of Sir Woodruff is apparently 
• n as adm an wteepon i mail for the place. He is  ex- 

count-3', :nt'ougressmaa Willcox. a la wyer of good 
wiaitaintnents nial a good record. The ap- 

Practice opoiutmein of a hank commissioner shows 
profitable the Caine disposition to seek for a man 

Iluriug adapted to the work which was  6110`.1!I 
1 . . ,. ■..itte,1  the two appointments to the railroad  eaai- 
thane of mission Charles fl.  Noble  of New  A111,1 - 

s  wa, 	 the appointee, has had ample exp..- 
as ri Drienee in the kind of work required.  Of 

!town ;Isthese three appointimmts. Mr  F lees is the 
"lie paying 
ections to 
1  a  week 
f  hi.e cu- 
e will be 
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_Henry Fisk Brainerd  and ails, Ha  

riet Maria,  -Wilson were  married  at•th 
bride /a-home, No 109 Oak street., yester 
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. The parlor  
were tastefully decorated and the bridal 
couple stood under a large palm whtlea 
the ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. - William A. Richard of the South 
ParTrMethedist Church. E. C. Brain-
erd,. brother of the groom, was best man 
and41ilasi Sadie Wood of Coventry was 
bridesmaid, Miss Inis Marton Brainerd, 
the yaring sister of the groom. being 
.rnaitbil? honor. Mr. and Mrs, Brainerd 
Heft on the evening express for Boston, • 
receiving showers of rice from their' 
friends. Upon their return they will 
live at No. 1.5 Wethersfield avenue.  • 

i r  Edgar C. Cowles. son of the late Ed-, 
gar P. Cowles, former treasurer of the 
Case. Lockwood & Biatinard Company,' 
was graduated Tuesday from the Cleve-
land University of Medicine and Sur-, 

Mr. and Mrs, Philip earn ee 
he twenty-alai anniversary of their wed. 
ing, Friday evening, -at their home. No. 951  

ark street.  about 05  friends being present. 
No  lavhationa were sent out,  the festivities ,  

being in the nature of a surprise to Mr. 
4Connad, who had planned to give  a  reap-
Bon to his friends tu May. Mr. and Mrs, 

aryanFresinies 	rNe.ew Hassieti 
the 

arranged aed 
the  at arise. airs. is  th daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad. The spacious 

aitouse  was beautifully trimmed with Sow-
ers,  a large number of presents being of 
floral designs. 

About twenty-four members of the Seen 
gerhund Society serenaded the gueste and 
rsi}  several aparks during the (la:2,11111EL 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH. 

Alfred 	Hitchcock Chosen by the 
With School Committee. 

Alfred M. Hitchcock. A. M., has been 
closen by the high school committee to 
1111 the vacancy caused by the recent 
3' .:4ignation  of Mr. Bingham. His work 
v.-111 be wholly in the department of 
langlish, for which he is well prepared, 
both by college training and by sue-
ecasful experience as a teacher. With 
Mr. Hitchcock added to the force the 
department of English in the high 
rChool, including composition, English 

;and American literature, and elocution 
will receive the equivalent of the en-

tire time of five instructors. 
Mi.. Hitchcock is a native of New 

England. his boyhood having been 
passed ill a neighboring Connecticut 
tow .1.  Ile was graduated from 

ms C'ollege in 1890; in 1890-91 he was 
an  instructor in Allen Academy. Chi-
cago; in 1891-95, an instructor in the 
-rniversity School. Cleveland, Ohio. 
where he organized and had entire 
charge of the English work; in 1895-96 
he was a graduate student  in American 

;literature under Professor C, F. Rich-
ardson at Dartmouth College, where be 
r--,(rived  his M. A. degree in June. 1896; 
Turin g the last year he has been an in 
sta actor in the Central High School of , 
Clicveland. Ohio, a school numbering. 
Ii.an0 pupils. where his work in Eng-; 
Kish is said by the principal of the 
aillool to have been exce do 

_ 

SIMSBURY. 
A:tred M. Hitchcoea. c ee e 	n 

Li-licior in English at the Hartford 
11 	School, is a son of Mrs. Louise St. 

Hitchcock of this town,  in-
ia+licar_aia  in Straight University, New 
ai laana and a nephew of E F. and 
N. ,•. all at. .1 din. His father, the Rev. 
Botha C.  tlit•heoek, died a few years 
ago. 

will  meet with g 	 ger v. 

tire of party. MI COMMISSIONER  WILLCOX, 	'Tilver  Wedding Celebrated 
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i2YEArt  OLD ELEC IcIAN. 
Garret  A. Hobart,jr., "Gets In Wtth' 

NI eKinley."  16. 7  

1 t ashIngton Times. 

Garret A. Hobart, jr., 12 years of age. 
and son of the Vice-President, 'has beer 
appointed electrician of the White House 
an otlice created for him by Presideni 
McKinley, From a very tender age this 
precocious inventor has been blessed will, 
bells in his lead, and his acute knowl• 
edge of the wires enabled him, witItuti 
indorsements, to have his office made  I 
order and filled by his own nominee. Ill 
is the 'inventor of the now famous New 
Jersey ring, an ingenious device where-
by a simple touch of the button at tinr 
front 'door rings every bell in the I:louse 
and in nearly every house in the same  
circuit. T.ffeheirse thaTinnooduloetngorwaagitoeveartfit,t7  , 

I 

 dwotoor,s 

frown  

mthale 

all  

hot:lees niencomPlintste,rsmonus, 

must 

N.  

have 

1-, 
where Garry Hobart was born and  • 
learned hie 'trade. He will begin to-da3 
or to-morrow, or pethaps on Friday. 'to 

fected. 

House. which will be submitted to Mr 

or day when the scheme has been per 
McKinley  sit almost guy time of night 

inaugurate some reforms at the WRAY' 

Young Mr. Hobart has never been t• 

taught him the theory of having fit 
'  bells ring in liaison over any given terr' 

tory by the same operator at the flw,  
door. The story of how he pat his theorj  1  

jinto practice is however, more 'interest 
ling. 
.  'He has gone into the elerstfic annuncia•  k 
for business con 'amore. He has a parr 
ter named Ned Van Riper, and the firn. 
name is Garret A. Hobart, jr., & Co.  ' 
doing business at Paterson, N, J. It  is 
not stated what is the age of Ned Va. 
'Riper. nor whether it will be necessata 
to bring the rest of 'the firm here to ri-., 
the job at the White House, 

o  Mr. Hobart. jr.. got the electric be]' 
idea about a roar ago, when a full-fledged 
electrician  1 '  -el up the bells in 	his 
father's bon 	After the job was com- 
pere, 'the stoi y goes In Paterson, young} 
Mr. Holsart tipped them out and pail 
them all 1.iolc again after his own ideas. 

He di.'  '  so well 'that his father al- 
most w' 	-  it had been a failure, be- 
cause  0`. 	man who came around look+ 
ng for 	..onsniship or a post-office o 

some o 	r sort of a federal soft snap; 
raised a rumpus in the house just as 
soon as he laid his finger on the door 
bell. 

To this day there are electric fixturer 
n the Hobart mansion whereby, amom; 
ther things, the cook can light the 

kitchen fire by pressing a Jutton at the 
rod of her bed; the master of the house 

may signal the number of guests he is 
bringing home to dinner the moment he 

.reaches the front gate, or the incautious 
burglar may unchain the watchdog by 
!ambling with the window fastenings. 

Having so installed his father's house 
so that one could hardly move an elbow 
without ringing an _alarm or. opening a 

oar the ambitions young electrician and 
us partner turned their attention to their 

'  eighbors. For a modest consideration 
'ley offered to supply them with com-
lete electric-bell outfits, and the neigh-' 
ors jumped  at such a chance. Siucep 
'rat time the two boys have carried on  1 
heir fad as a regular busluess. 

1  Garret A. Hobart, jr.. or "Junior," as 
.e Is called by everybody in the neighbor- i 

'  .00d of his Paterson home, is not a ro- I 
,asst lad, and for that reason was never 
ant to school. But he takes a robust in-
Test in affairs outside of his tutors and, 
qs,  and would sooner Contrive some-
hing odd and useful with his slender 
'Figers than  read  the most fascinating of 
tonances about Indians or pirates  

Ilk  
!11 ,‘ j Zli. 	10 7897. 

irthday 4"01.6,,,i,-, of Nirs, ■I., .. 

i
'parents 

gn  

• 'daughter of Solomon Latimer and Lu-
: 'pa ren ts when a little girl. She is the 

marching under Washington at ValleN-
..  Forge where the soldiers suffered such 

.  married in 1830, when 24 years old, to 
'  Frederick Porter, who came from South 

.gratulations of her friends, Sat o• 

Ifor over  sixty years. 

on•attaining the great age of 111 
She has lived at No. 31  Governor stet 

'WI' grandfather,     Lemuel La tin e - 

0, 1806, and came to this city with lit:r, 

cina Leonard Latimer or Lyme and 

terrible hardships. 	Mrs. Porter was 

Wind.017—toon after their marriage 

Mrs. Mary Parlor received th,  

Mrs.  Port,-,r was born in Lyme, .'••1.. 

vett in the Rev-anTtraary 	ar, 

Porter, sa ItirOnY• 

%11,  ' 	I OLD_ 

he built the house. on Governor street, 
whore they lived together until his 
leath, thirty years ago. It was the 
first house he built and was the fourth 
house built on the street. He became 

is well-known builder and erected many 
prominent residences, some on Wash-
ington street. 

Chapel Street Changes. 

Ex-Alderman Willis E. Smith, whd 
resided on Chapel street during the past 

twenty years, has bought the residence 
at No. 28 Atwood street, of Mr. Wilbur 

E. Goodwin, and will remove there the 
first of May The Chapel street home, 

which was owned by Mrs. William E. 
Smith, mother of the alderman, has been 
taken by Mr. Goodwin. Mr. Smith has 
lived on Chapel street, or across the way 
on Ann street, where Dr. Storrs now 
lives, for twenty-eight years, removing to 
the neighborhood in 1869. Mrs. Jabez 
H. Whitmore, at No. 26 Chapel street, 
has sold her home, and will occupy oue 
of the handsome new residences on Arabi 
Avenue, erected by Mr. Frederick Mehl. 
She is also an old resident of the street. 
The Hon. John R. Buck has sold his 
home on Chapel street, and will soon re-
'move to the handsome house which he 
is putting up on Forrest street. Mrs. 
B. E. Hooker, who resides on Ann street, 
just off from Chapel, has also sold her 
home, and will shortly remove from the 
neighborhood. 

Chapel street has had an interesting 
history in the political life of Hartford. 
There has hardly been a time in the past 
twenty years when the street, short as it 
is, has not had a representative in the 
(city or national government. The Hon. 
John R. Buck went to Congress from 
Chapel street. During the great canvass 
in the First District, when Mr. Buck was 
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EARLY DENTISTRY IN HARTFORD. 
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1 

Mr and  Mrs erritt  Van Deusen, who  II  
are renewing di] acquaintances in  West- a32 field and are  stn  ping at the  Park Square' 
hotel. received  many congratulations yea- 

No.) terday  on the 5rith Anniversary of their 
'14 	marriage.  Their, daughter, Mrs  C. E. Will- \i• 	iams, and  her son. Arthur C,  Williams ,,t 

Biddeford, Me., ,irrived in Westfield yest•r-
day  and  will  remain ai  the hotel for  a 
week. The wedding  anniversary was  ha-fur-1)1 /1Y  observed  during the day and  a serest!  was  enjoyed  at  noon. 

In the year 182(3, Sohn W, Crane of 
East Windsor went to New York, and 
studied dentistry with the best dentists 
of his day, Afterwards he came to Hart-
ford. and opened a dental office in the 
old Hosmer building in Main street, 
where the Waverly now stands. In 
1830. be moved into the original "Ex-
change building," that was destroyed by 
fire October 21, 1832. He rented an of- 
lice in the present "Exchange build- 
ing" as soon as it was erected, after the 
fire. The population of Hartford at that 
time was about 9,000, and the number 
of dentists two, or three: Now the pop-
ulation is 75,00, and the number of 
dentists sixty or more. In 1834, Dr.. 
Crane sold his practice to his nephew, 
Dr. Henry Crane, in order that he might 
enter a larger field in New York City. 
In 1836 Dr. TiTarren S. Crane, brother 
of the founder, J. W. Crane, bought the 
business of his nephew,  and he was fol" lowed, in 1860, by his son, Dr. Samuel 
L. G. Crane, the present occupant of 
the office. In those early days the prac-
tice of dentistry, as regards instruments 
and appliances, was in its infancy. 
There were no dental engines, no rubber 
plates for artificial teeth, no bridge or. 
crown work, no nitrous oxide gas, no 
ether, no automatic pillagers, no rubber; 
dam for excluding moisture while 
no local anesthesia, or obtmidents for 
painless filling, no electric motors, 
or easy dental chairs, nor any of the 
countless inventions for expediting dental 
operations. At the same time, it is a 
great mistake to suppose that dentistry., 
even then, was not practically as good, if 
not hetter than much of the world 
turned out to-day. Quite recently some' 
gold fillings were seen in this city. in 
perfect condition, that were put in by 
Dr. John W. Crane. in 1828, nearly sev-
enty years ago. When we consider the 
crude instruments, made by his own 
hand. and that the filling wns done by 
simple hand pressure, it certainly speaks 
well for the skill of the operator that 
the fillings should stand the constant 
wear for so many years. 

Dr. J. W. Crane. eon of the dentist' 
who founded the office, No. fI Slate street, 
is now following his profession in Paris, 
where he has been located thirty-six 
years, with an extensive practice. He 
has been on the most friendly terms, 

.! 

with both Doctors Evans and Brewster, 
the distinguished American dentists. Dr 
t;tane was organist in the American: 
Episcopal chapel in Paris for ma ny  . 
years, which made him popular with 
Americans visiting that city. 

It is doubtful if there is a similar case 
in the country, where the dental  profes-
sion  has heen carried  on  by one family 
for  seventy years tinder  the same  name.. 
in  the  same, building  awl office,  and 
rented from the  same owners.  It  often 
oeeurs in England  and  Germany-, but  not' 
in this country of constant changes. Dr. 
S. L. G. Crane,  the  present occupant of  ' 
the office, has fully  sustained the  exceI4 
lent reputation it  has had  for  so many 
years,  and  he certainly has been amply; 

. 	 .  

it,N6  - 	otalutvED THEIR 55TH ANNIVERSARY. 

Gaidstein_Riumenthai Nuptials. 
At Germania. Hall,  Wednesday even-; 

log. Mr. Gustave Goldstein  and Miss Re-
beca  Blumenthal, daughter  of Mrs. 

A  Aaron Blumenthal, were  married  by  the 

4%.,..  Rev. Dr. Elkin. The hail was tastefully 
decorated  for  the occasion. The garden 
scene on  the stage was particularly 
pretty. There  were  nearly 200 guests at 
the wedding. The bride entered  the 
ball leaning on the arm of her brother, 
Councilman Benjamin Blumenthal, She 
wore a  handsome  dress of white satin 
with pearl  and chiffon  trimmings. The 
train  was  worn court length and the 
bridal veil was  fastened with Mies-of-the-
valley.  The  bride  carried a bouquet ot 
lilies-of-the-valley.  The  groom  entered 
the  hall with Mrs,  Wieder, the wife of 
Alderman Moritz Wieder.  The ushers 
were Mose,s Blumenthal,  brother of the' 
bride, Julit* Cadden, Moses  Katzenstein,1 
Abe  Hutter, Jacob  and Milton Wieder, 
The guests sat down to  a wedding aup-
per after the ceremony.  There was danc-
ing until midnight.  Mr.  and  Mrs. Gold-
stein left  for  Atlantic City during the 
evening. tipon their return from  their 
bridal tour they will live at  No. 47 Hun-
gerford street. 

Among those present were  Mr, and 
Mrs, R.  13allerstein,  Alderman M. 
Wieder  and wife,  .Alderman I. Wise 
and wife,  Mr.  and  Mrs. David Mayer 
Mr. B.  Katzenstein and wife,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Joseph Icashman,  Mr.  and  Mrs. I. 
It.  Blumenthal,  Mr.  and  Mrs. Simon 
Kashman, Mr.  A.  Hollander, Mr. L. B. 
Haas  and daughter,  Mr. Hills, Mr. 
George Burt,  Mr.  and  Mrs. Tryon,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Wahl,  Mrs. A.  Cadden,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Frank Leventhal,  Mr.  and 
Mrs, L.  Levy,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  It. 
Goldenblum, Mrs.  J.  Guttman,  Mrs. 
A. Ryder  and daughter,  Mrs. De 
Lefuw-, Mrs. Thomas Birch, Mrs. Ent-
re; and daughter,  Mr. Julius Cade'', 
Mrs.  Arthur  Hirsch, Mr. and  Mrs. Cad-
den  Mrs. A.  Plaut and daughter,  Miss 
Minnie Caddeu,  Messrs. Moses and Sol-
omon Katzenstein. Messrs.  Jacob and 
Milton Wieder,  Misses Leola and Rose 
Guttman,  Mr. Max Wolf,  Mr.  and Mrs.] 
William  Bacharach, Mr.  Aaron Hol-
lander, Mr.  Maurice Mayer,  Mr.  A. 
Hatter  and sister, Mr. and  Mrs. Ed 
Balf,  Mrs. Thomas Farrel and  daugh-
ter, Mr.  and   Mrs. V. Min4e  Mr.  Cr'-]._ 

FAMOUS HOTEL BURNED. 
The Guilford Point House, en  Old. 

enintino• Resort, Destr•yect. 
New Haven,  April  2.—Fire  last night 

destroyed the Guilford  Point House, 
owned by  T.  M.  Hunt, a well-knownt 
summer hotel.  Surrounding property` 
was  saved by  the firemen. The fire 
started from near where  painters had 
been at work. The  insurance on the 
hotel  was allowed  to lapse a few weeks 
ago. 

The hous-e,  was so old  that it burned 
rapidly. The furniture  was saved.  It 
is thought that  the losses on building 
and furniture will  reach 97,1709. The 
house was one of  the  most  rioted hate* 
in  Connecticut.  A small boardiak 
house was erected on  Its present site 

t 

; end has  been well  patronized, Sever 
,looms  Were enagerl  for the coming pear* 
%Qn• 

moved the buildings back  to where  they 

a long,  wooden,  two-story  structut 

It has  always been a  fashionable resor 
for an  exclusive set of  New  York  peoP1 

in the year  1797  by  a North Gu, ilfor 	4  . 
man. Re kept  a dozen boarders an 
finally  in  2817 the  house was  enIarg 
and became  a popular  resort. In 1S1 
Robert  Hunt took charge  of it  ari 

stood until recently.  The present  man+ 
agement began in  1170.  when James AI  
Hunt  became landlord. The hotel wri.'t 

painted  white and  of ancient  design. ' 
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APRiTT, 	1s97. 
AnM ., 	Oalitirriftrie 

Very eli.ria this morning' w,rk n be-
gan tearing down the old Melodeon build-
ing, to make way for Wise, Smith & 

'a paliti.-1 1Av business  strueture. 
Which will occupy Noe. 3$1, 383, MS, 387 
and 3S9 Main Arear. The Melodeon hui iii 
lug is one of ilia old landmarks, and 'many 

our older citiizene will remember wile!' 
it was a vliurch nail occupied by the Fon  la  fi 
CnI)grg:i!ioitat Saciety. The new building 
will be a marked and decided improve-
Meat. 

Hale's- Birthday.  •- — 
The -Face. Edward Elvarat  I  Hale reacher] 

home 'tin a journey South this  weelc  ii 
Hine  to celebrate  bis 75[1.1 llirthday  with 
his aoelety  and some others. He Is  HI 

gOi.Pd  health and as hard a worker  as 

	

. 	 Abe 
E. E. BALE'S BIRTHDAY. 

Edward Everett Hale was born on 
April 3, 1822, and completes his 75th 
year to-day. We are glad to hear that 
his friends in Boston are going to have 
a celebration in his honor—not to-day. 
because Mr. Hale and his wife are now 
in North Carolina, but they are expected 
to return in about ten days. Mr. Hale 
is probably entitled to rank as the first 
citizen of Boston to-day. He has been a 
Unitarian preacher all his life—with the 
exception of his short service on his 
father's newspaper, the Boston Adver-
tiser, immediately after leaving college. 

But Mr. Hale has been a great deal 
more than a preacher of Unitarianism 
and humanitarianism. He bas published 
more than fifty books; beginning with a, 
story in 1848. He has edited various 
publications. He has traveled widely. 
He has taken a keen interest in many 
public questions. One cannot mention 
in an ordinary newspaper article the 
various things done during half a Century 

1,.4. incessant work by this remarkable 

I  and versatile man. 
The finest thing about Edward Everett 

Hale is his friendly and helpful nature. 
His perceptive faculties and his power 
of sympathy have made him the benef-
icent friend of more young people in 
need of just such friendship than any 
other man we know  of,  now living. Here 
he has indeed been great. He is the 
founder of the Lend-a-Hand Clubs  and 
in them he may find his most enduring 

•  monument. The Central Society  is to 
have an endowment of $25,000 in order 
that Mr. Hale may be relieved entirely 
of its management and we may as well 
mention here that subscriptions may be 
made payable to Mrs. Bernard Whitman, 
secretary, at the Lend-a-Hand office, No. 

.3  Hamilton Place, Boston, 
Mr. Hale married in this city, Miss 

Emily Perkins, a daughter of Thomas C. 
Perkins and  Mary  Foote Beecher, 
and in this  marriage  two highly-
distinguished  New England  families 

were  united.  Mr  Hale  has  not  been 
heard  frequently in public in  Hartford, 

bat  there  are thonsands of  the readers 
of  his  books who will hear with  pleasure 
of  the recognition of  his  services of 
which 75th  birthday is the  Oeea .211. 

EDWARD EVERETT HAD 	 DAY. 

paerees by Col Archlbaid gopkins of Wash-
ington, where Dr Hum Preached Sunday.] 

Well  may We pause and listen to the tale 
lif  all  we owe to  Edward Eirerett Hale. 
Three-score  and ten, with five fun y :are 

besides, 
And en them each the verdict still abides: 

Well done." The goal is yet far off and 
dim, 

But  nearer and more bright because of him. 
Who  so untiring with both voice and pen 
In  lore and  service  to his fellow-men? 
'Pill  now  all  up  and  down throughout the 

land 
Stand  some  who viatch and wait to "lead 

a hand." 
We lemd him  all  our hands and hearts tO-

day— 
A  loan we'll never call  on him to pay; 
And  when  a hundred years  shall  crown his 

larovv 
We  hope they'll  find him just as hale are 

now. 	 I: I . 
WILBRAHAM, 

Mr and and Mrs Nathan Rice will  celebrate 
the 50th anniversary of their  marriage  to-
morrow in the chapel of the First Congre-
gational church, of which  Mr  Riee  was  for 
many years sexton, and also of the  two 

1  The Caton-Beadle  Nuptials  an Attrae- 

April 7.—A  very pretty wedding, and one 
In which much interest was felt, took place 
at the Congregational church at 12:30 P. 

Tuesday, when the Rev. Herbert Macy, 
pastor  of the  church,  united in marriage 
Miss Daley E. Beadle, a member of ibis 
church, (laughter of the late Hugh W. and 
Elects It. Beadle, and Dr. William P. 
Caton, formerly  of  Alexandria, Va. (also 
Miss Beadle's childhood  home), now of 
Thompson, this State, where he is practic-
ing medicine.  The floral decoaations of the 
church were very effective. A solid mass 
of ground pine, tastefully arranged, von-
eeftled the pulpit, on both aides of which, 
the whole length of the platform, was 

I  quantity of blooming potted plants. in 
front of the pulpit was an evergreen arch 
from the center of which was suspended a 
large  bell  of  hemlock. The bride, attired 
In a gray traveling dress and carrying a 
handsome  bouquet of La France roses, was 
preceded up the aisle by the ushers, three 
of her brothers, H. Leonard, Heber H. and 
Ellas R. Beadle,  and George W. Seymour, 
and little Miss Catharine II. Comstoela 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Comstock,  and Blaster Stanley welles Eddy, 

1second son of Mr.and Mrs. Elford B. Eddy of 
rc-f.,R-  Britain, who both strewed towers in 
the  way and added to the attractiveness of 

.  the occasion. The bride was accompanied 
by  her oldest brother, Harry  A.  Beadle, 
who  gave her away, and her sister, ISI123 
Ellen Elizabeth Beadle. Dr. Caton was at. 
tended by his brother, Harry B. ,Caton, ss 
hest man, and met his bride at the pulpit 
under the, arch, where the ceremony was 
performed. Mrs. Ellen A. Deming, the or-
ganist, officiated at the' organ and carried 
out an appropriate musical programme, in-
cluding the two favorite wedding marches. 
'l'he service Ives impressive, following 
which about thirty friends and relativee 
partook  of  a wedding breakfast  at the home 
of Mr. anti Mrs. Boger 'Welles. At 5:13 Dr. 
and Mrs. Caton took the train north at 
Newington station,  followed by many hearty 
good-byes and cordial washes for their wel-
fare. They Nkrrit at once to Thompson. 
'Among the  guests  from out  of  town were 
Mr. and Mrs. James  It  Caton, parents of the groom;  Harry  B.  Caton and James  It. ;(!aton,  jr., brothers of the groom; Mrs, 
Mary Matthews, sister of the late Mrs. 
Beadle; and Ralph and Nellie 
Emerson, consins of  the bride,  all from Alexandria, Va.;  Mr.  and  Mrs. D.  S. Bridgman, cousins  of  the bride from  West Ilaninton, Mass.:  Mit* Shell:will,  another cousin of the bride, from  Manchester.  this State;  Miss  Anna  C.  Walter,  Middletown, and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elford  B. Eddy, New Hr[tain. 
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been studying stenography in this city and 
had made frequent trips to Northampton. 
She made the rounds of several houses 
within a  few  weeks and took cousiderahle 
property belonging to the college girls. Her 
work  was done very cleverly,  however, and 
she escaped detection until yesterday. In 
the morning she visited several houses on 
the college. campus and on West street. 
She was seen by some of the students at 
the Dewey house and was suspected. The 
matron of the house  was  called and the 
girl's movements were watched. It had 
been apparent  to the people at the  college who  were  familiar with the facts of the 
previous robberies that they must have 
leen committed  by  a past or present stu-
lout of  the college.  The matron summoned 
Franklin Nine

'
,  the  janitor, and he took 

a  bicycle ride to the police  station. Chief -  - Maynard  was soon on  his way to the col- 
lege and he found the young woman on 
Feet street and asked her to accompany 
him to city hall. There he had an in-
terview with her and she broke down nod 
confessed  to  the thefts.  Sbe was placed un-
der arrest and  in  the afternoon she was 
taken to  the jail on  Union street. She will 
probably be arraigned this morning. 

Miss Neally is an attractive appearing 
girl, a brunet and she was neatly dressed 
when she visited the college yesterday. 
She wore a  dark  green dress, a black coat 
and a black  sailor  hat. During her 
senior Ben year at  the  college she board-
ed at Miss Cable's house on Elm 
street, and  was,  very popular among 
her  associates.  She was bright, attractive 

•ainel_leesl --like. She  is an orphan, but dnr- l' 	MISS NEALLY IS  KARRIED.  . 
1 
I The Girl Arrested at Smith College Weds 
1 	 D. A. Hall of This City. 
I Miss Caroline Belle Neatly, the Smith 
'  college girl who confessed to thefts from 
, the college dormitories, lens married at 

Dover, N. H., Wednesday afternoon to 
Daniel A. Hall of this city, to whom she 

,  was betrothed before the  story  of her crime 
was made known, and  who  was present 
with her at the trial in Northampton. The 

' wedding  was very  quiet. and was per-
formed at the home of the bride's uncle, 
John H. Neally, by Rev Dr Geot.0 E. Hall 
of the First parish church, in the presence 
of  a few immediate relatives. Mr and Mrs 
Hall left immediately after the wedding 
for Bottom Since Miss Xeally's arrest she 
has lived  at the  home of her uncle, where 
the wedding took place. Mr Hall, who is 
the son of Lyman Hall of this city, is now 
located iu Boston, being a commercial trav-
eler for an establishment of that city. He 
is well known in this  city.  and lived here 
until a  few years  ago. While in this city 

	

e_ 	he was hook-keeper  for  the Swift company 

	

,..- 	and later  for  the Sprinefield proration cone 

	

''-a-- 	early.  It  was stated  that the  case against 

	

.e._ 	Mrs Hall  would be not  prossed, but this 
cannot be  confirmed.  Officials  at  Northamp- 

	

ee 	ens  say that  the case  will probably be 

	

I 	tried the  same  as  though  she  had not been 
married. 

IL

APRIL 7, 1897,  

8miTH  COLLEGE THIEF CAPTURE-D. 
Miss Caroline 11. Neatly of the  CI,. of 

96 Arrested Had  Steen Studying Sten. ography in This City. 

There was unusual excitement at Smith 
college yesterday, when it became known 
that the sneak-thief, who has been making 
so much trouble for the last few eeeks 
and on whose account considerable money '  has beeu lost, was captured. It was a 
cause of much regret and chagrin to  stu-
dents and ',acuity alike when it was found 
that the guilty per/son was a college girl, 
a graduate of the class of 1895, Miss Car-
oline B. Neatly of Dover, N. II. She had 
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CHILD MARRIAGE IN GEORGIA. 

Story of the Elopement of the  Goyerner'• 
Son With it !4.11enrs-Old  Girl. 

I  Gov Atkinson of  Georgia,  after consulta-
tion with Charles  P. Byrd,  has derided not 
le  contest  the marriage of his  17-yeah-old 

,son to Mr Byrd'e 14-years-old daughter. 
The story of this adventure in juvenile mat-
rimony  is  thus told by  a  Georgia come-
sae-indent of the New 'York Herald:— 

Young Atkinson has been employed in 
the governor's office  in  Atlanta and lived 
near the home of Charles P. Byed, the 
father of the 14-years-old bride, whose 
eiandmother is Mrs Mary E. Bryan,  a  nov-
elist. A few weeks ago, noticing the affec-
tion between Ada and the governor's son  I 
her father sent her to Cartersville and it 
was thought this would prevent any pos-
sible marriage. Young Atkinson soon as-
certained Ada's address and secretly relent 
to Cartersville. By the assistance of friebds 
he obtained his sweetheart and they made 
haste to find an official or preacher who 
would  marry them.  In  the mean time Gov 
Atkinson missed his son and immediately 
telegraphed all sheriffs to arrest him, offer-
ing $100 reward for  the  prevention of the 
marriage. As  a  consequence several bailiffs 
were tracing the couple with all possible 
speed. 

Young Atkinson and his child sweetheart 
secured  a  buggy and sped through the coun-
try at  a  speed which astonished many an 
old farmer. They went to Justice of the 
Peace Earle home, but were informed  he I 
could not perform the ceremony, his com-
mission having expired a few days ago. 
Then Atkinson gave lash to his horse  and 
sped away, heedless of impediments  and 
oblivious to  danger. He was desperate; 
a  bailiff  was  just behind. The determined 
pair were directed to Rev Mr McClain's . 

house in Floyd county. They found him  ' 
ready to perform the ceremony, belt a  , 
license was not at hand. A courier mount-
ed a horse and rode to Rome, 10 miles away, 
and secured the license. The messenger 
returned and Mr McClain, in the center of 
the public road and while they sat in the 
buggy, made Ada Byrd and John Atkin-, 
son man and wife. They did not observe 
ceremonies, but throwing McClain $2 drove. 
rapidly to Rome. The fleeing couple ar-', 
rived  a  half hour  in  advance of a bailiff.t• 
But Sheriff Turner received word to arrest 
them. He apprehended the bride and 
groom just as they were ready to take  a 
train for Chattanbogas The groom object-
ed, showing his marriage certificate,, but 
the protests went unheeded. They were-. 
carried to the Armstrong hotel and placed' 
in custody. The governor was informed,, 
and accompanied by Mr Byrd, he arrived, 
soon. The governor was greatly troubled 
and Mr Byrd was grove. The two parents; 
were ushered immediately into  the  presence 
of their children. The four were closeted 
for some time. Then Gov  -Atkinson came 
out and a reporter asked him about  the 

'  marriage. 'Ile said with much emotionJ 
"This  is  a great disappointment to me. aly1 

i  son is too young to -assume the responsibil-
ities  married  life imposes.  Miss  Byrd is  a 
mere child. John will go to my home and 
the girl to her parents. He is my son, and 
if he chooses to take the step.  I  will stand' 
by him. They will both be put in schools 
for two years." Mr Byrd refused to talk, 
but evidently agreed with everything the 
governor said. Gov  Atkinson, Mr Byrd and 
the bride and bridegrooin returned to At-1 
tante. The marriage  is,  legal, as the laws 
of Georgia  make  a female  of  14 years and  ; 
:a male of 17 years eligible for marriage, 
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eke rkt ARUM  127 Postmaster -Gen  eva] Gary's Daugh- 

ter married. 
Baltimore, Md., April 7.—The mar-' 

riage to-day of Miss Ida Catherine 
tiarY, daughter of Postmaster-General 
a nd Mrs. James A. Gary, to Francis E. 
l'egram was one of the notable events 
of the year in Baltimore's society cir-
cles. Brown Memorial Church, where 
the ceremony was performed, was lay- -  ashly decorated with plants and shrubs 
and cut flowers. President McKinley 
was well represented by members of 
his official family. 

After the ceremony, which was per-
formed by the pastor, the Rev. Maltbie 
D. Babcock, the party and guests re-

- Paired to the home of the bride's par-
ents, where a. wedding breakfast was 
served. The bridesmaids included the 
Misses Lillian, Jessie and Madeleine 
Gary, the unmarried sisters of the bride. 

Among the guests at breakfats were 
the vice-president and Mrs. Hobart, the 
secretary of state, the secretary of the 
neasury and Mee. Gage, the secretary 
ef war and Mrs. Alger, and Miss Alger, 
the secretary of agriculture, the attor-
ney-general, Governor and Mrs. 
Lowndes and a number of state and 
city officials. 

— DirriE113 SECURES A DIVORCE. 

Married a Wealthy  Stamford Woman. 
—Was on Governor Harrison's Staff. 

Stamford,  April  8.—Information has 
■• et. 
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It  lug  Widow,  and  Everybody is Sur-  - 

prised*. 
 

Elliot F. Shepard, son of the late Col 
Elliot F. Shepard and grandson of Will- 
iam H. Vanderbilt, was married in New 
York Saturday to Mrs Esther Potter,  a 

Philadelphia widow, by Rev Dr John Hall, 

Shepard is 20 years  old.  The relatives of 

Shepard, it is said, were surprised by the 
marriage. Mrs Esther Potter is  a  young 
woman, 27 years old, who has lived, for 
some  time on Fifty-fourth  street,  New 
York. Young Mr Shepard is said to have 
been very constant in his attentions  to  bee 
and they have been seen often together. 
Although her name is Potter, she is not  a 
raernhcr of the well-known New York fam- 
ily. 

Elliot Fitch Shepard is the only son of 
the late Col Shepard. His mother, for-  " 
merly Miss Margaret Vanderbilt, is the 
oldest daughter of the late William H. 
Vanderbilt.  •  Her daughters are all mar-
ried.  They are Mrs William Jay 
;4chieffelin. Mrs Ernesto Fabbri and Mrs 
Dave Hennen Morris. The marriage  of 
the latter was rather romantic, too. She 
wedded  without the  selection  of her moth-  . 

er,  two  years ego next June. The mar-
riage has beera most happy one, and Mrs 
Shepard, after a few months, made up her 

,

mind to receive her son-in-law. While  a 
freshman at Yle college, in February,   

I lease  young Mr
a 
 Shepard, who was then  V 

only  IS years  old,  and considered one of the 

most  demure youths that ever went to New 
Haven, surprised his friends, relatives and 
the faculty by entertaining three young 
women from New York iu his rooms in the 
Vanderbilt dormitory at 3 o'clock in  the 
morning. The place was raided by the 
police. The three young women were 
locked up until  bailed  out by Shepard. He 
explained that the young women had be-
come ill, and as there was  no  other place, 

i  he took them to his room. For this  es-
capade he was expelled from the college. 
Since then he had been  sent  on  a tour of 
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SPRINGFIELD, 	 APRIL 0, 1807. 
GOLDEN WEDDING AT 'WILBRAHAM. 

9  Mr and Mrs Nathan Colton Rice of Wil-
braham  celebrated  the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage  by an  informal reception 
last evening at ,he chapel of the Congre-
gationalchurch,  of which  be  was  sexton 
for over 20  years.  They  were  married at 
Chicopee by  Rev  Sumner G.  Clapp,  April 

;7,  1847. There are  but two  persons  living 
who  were present  at the  marriage,  David 
and Carlos  Chapin. Mrs Rice's  maiden 
name  was Eliza  Bellows.  She was the 
daughter of Jesse Bellows. She  was born 
at South  Hadley Fulls  July 19, 1822, and 
was one of  a  family  of  nine  children. Mr 
Rice was a son  of  Nathan Rice, and was 
born at Wilbraham June  12, 1816. He is  a 
son of Mrs Nancy Bliss  Rice,  who  attained 
the great age of  101  years,  9  months  and 
27  days. They are both members of the 
First Congregational church, of  which Rev 

-  M. S. Howard  has been pastor  28  years. 
'  Mr and Mrs Rice received informally, 
many friends and neighbors calling in the 
course of the afternoon and  evening to 

,offer congratulations and good wishes.  A 
bountiful  collation wag  eerved, and numer-
ous gifts presented Mr  and Mrs Rice. 
'GraleriE- N WEDDING IN HAMPDEN. 

Mr nod Mrs John R. Wes* Receive T'-eir 
Friouds. 

\Ir  and Mrs  John  R. West of Hampden 
celebrated the 50th anniversary  of their 
marriage Wednesday evening at their 
home, where about 150 of their friends as-
sembled. Among the number wit) respoud-
ed to the invitations to be present Wednes-
day were three who were present  et  their 
wedding, and a fourth witness is said le be  living. Mr and Mrs  West  were assist-

'  ed in receiving by Mr and Mrs  A. N. Chet-:  fee of thie city, Mr Chaffee being  a brother 
of Mrs West. They  were  seated before a 
bank of evergreen and golden immortelles. 
The parlor  was  decorated with  smilax and 
cut flowers. The grandchildren,  Miss .Clara 
P. West of Brahitree and Arthur A. Jones, 
who lives  with  his  grandparents, acted as 
ushers.  A bountiful collation was served 
in the dining-room by  the young lady 
friends, which was  partaken of by all pres-
ent. After some  music, Rev Mr Parsons 
and others  gave brief  addresses.  Friends 
were  present from  Thompsonville, Roca-
rifle, Enfield  and  Suffield,  Ct., this city, 
Monson end Braintree, and  many  of the 
neighbors aed friends  of  Hampden,  who 
left  substantial evidence of  their  apprecia-
tion in the shape  of-gold coin and useful 
articles. 

Mr West is the eon of the late Maj John 
West and was born  in  South Wilbraham 
February 15, 1819. His-father <lied when 

'  he was seven  years of age,  leaving a widow 
and three children, of  which  Mr  West was 
the  eldest.  He  went to live  with his grand-
father, Robert Sessions, where he  worked 
about the farm until he was  16 years  of 
age, when  be  came  to Springfield to  learn 
the  trade  of carpenter and joiner, being 
apprenticed  to Gideon Murphy. After five 
years of service  with Mr Murphy, for which 
he received board and less  than $150, he 
returned  to South Wilbraham, where  he 
built  a  home  for his mother and  sister.  Fur 
more  than  55  years  he  has  been  engaged 
in  constructing and repairing buildings in 
the vicinity.  On April 7, 1847 he married 
Miss Dolly Chaffee. Five children have re- 
sulted  from this union, of which two sur- 
vive, John W. West of Braintree and Mrs 
0. A. Jones of Suffield. Ct. During the 
past  three years Mr West has gradually 
lost  his sight, being now totally blind,  but his  general health  is  good  for a man  of his rears. 

jut  reached  jrlikagetaefeeraiee.  wee,. 
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the C  He enjoys good  health and his mental 
dren  vigor still remains.  He often recalls 
Ceilem  interesting reminiscences of  the period 
Deny,  following the  Revolutionary war and 

Foil  recounts  interesting events of the last 
to  al  cenury.  In the present warlike situa-
ehilcu  tion of the  country he takes a never 
ileht  failing interest and  pronounces the 
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and h N ' Y"  WAS BORN  IN HARTFORD. 
the fir  Adna Adam% Treat Celebrated His 
marrii 	101st Birthday in Denver. 
tics o  Adna, Adams Treat, who was horn in 
1805.  this city, celebrated  his 101st birthday 
hands  in Denver last  month. He was born on he  re ra,,et  the eighth day of  April, 1797, and is 
colint  the oldest  person  in  Denver, and is 
He Ii  said to be the  oldest Mason in America. bits.  He  that place. 
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Hi: 
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Mom 
whop  Spaniards "no good."  Many friends 
Taybealled  on him during the  celebration of 
Ohio.  his birthday and among  these was Gov-
denti  err:or Adams.  The study of history has 
and  always been his  hobby and he follows it 
he  haven at this age.  In speaking of  his 
time  long life he has often  said:  "I  have al-
.  -  ways been happy and  cheerful and all  I 

ask is that may elle in peace." 
Mr. Adams is something of  a poet and 

loves nature. Someone  reads to him 
several hours each day.  His hair is 
as  white as snow and is combed  straight' 
hack from his forehead. He  lives with 
his daughter, Mrs. N. G.  Burnham,  wife 
of Dr. N. G. Burnham, at the  corner of A 	Fourteenth and California  streets. 

Friday, April__ 9,_ 1897. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD. 

• 

Adna  Adams Treat. 

OVER 103 'PARS OLD. 	!Bun  Into 

Death of Adna Treat Who s Born Goodwin,: 

In This City. 	0 	Mr. and 
Adna  A. Treat, who died Denver,  celebrated 

4iii 
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Cole  December 9, was born in this city  their  weddli 
April 7,  1797, and was therefore 103  of  Main am 
years  and 8 months old. He was in afternoon a 
good physical and mental condition un - in the aft 
til a short time before his death. About 
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three vears aro he broke-  .a leg  and  evening fre 
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MRS B. E. THAYER.   tnerous oth 
relatives a  ton, where he  went into the grocery busi- 
(Heston, N  nest. Some years  later  he removed  to Tem- After the  pleton, where he  married Miss  Mary  Gray. guests a p  ['hey lived  successively in Easthampton 3-heyoke f•  and  Hartford. They came to this  city  10 TI  it  was of  years ago.  While in Hartford Mr Thayer intro„  retired from business  and has since contin-:gala 
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APRIL 14, 1907. 
NB.  AND  it THEIR 60TH WEDDING DAY. 	,1 

R'S 
▪ Mr and Mrs Benjamin E. Thayer cel- 

ebrate ten 1.namasi Anniversary. 

log their to 
and Mrs. Wa 
Mr. and Mr: 
Mrs. Edwaro 
1‘,1r.  and Mrs. 
Benjamin 
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Bred Thayer 

ued  to  enjoy life  without being troubled by ergoa rim 	 , 

Mr and Mrs Benjamin E. Thayer cele-
brated their 60th wedding anniversary at 
their home, n2 Plymouth street, yesterday. ,\ 
surrounded  by  their 10 children and a dos- 
en    grandchildren. Many  friends  also called   
on  them yesterday. Several large bouquets 
of flowers reminded the aged couple that  .►  
their relatives and friends continue to hold  !. 
them in  high  esteem.  One  of  the features 0 
of  the  table decorations was  a large wed- 
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il  Alias fleutou of Windsor Cokabratem 

the Event. 

To-day—April 15. 1897—is The one 
hiiiidredth anniversary of lire birth of 

Miss Anna Maria Benton  of  Windsor, 
l and this estimable old lady celeb.ratcd 

'the  event  in a  befitting  manner She 
imakes her  home  with her  grandniece, 

I  Mrs. Walter W. LOOM15 in Windsor, and ....-..--..--..____., 

Mr.  George  Prescott Merritt and  Miss 

Florence Adelaide Kibbe, daughter of  Mrs. 

Harriet E. Kibbe, were married l'Vednestlay 
evening at the  home  of the bride's soother, 
NO,  839 Asylum  Aventir. The ceremony 
waft  performed by  the Rev. William DO 
Loss Love, pastor of the Pearl Street 
lurch. Miss  Stella Merritt..  sister  of the 

,room,  was  bridislimid. The  best  men were 
Messra. Harold Eilmore And J. H. Denby. 
The  bride was dressed  in white  moire ve-, 
]nor  trimmed  with duchesse lace.  She was 
veiled, and the folds of the veil were  caught 
with a (Helmond pin. The bridesmaid wire 
pink  satin brocade.  trimmed with white 
chiffon, and  carried  a bouquet of  philt  roses. 

The wedding unveil was played upon the 
piano  by  Miss  Mattle  Mosley,  The  room 
where the•ereinony  was  performed was 

tasteful  b-  decorated  with  palms. cut  flowers 
uud KlailaN. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt will 
reside

P  
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William  A. Moore  Elected by  the 

Phoenix Mutual Life. 

A 
1-11'1 DREDTH BIRTIfDAY. 
MISS ANNA MARIA BENTON  TO 

CELEBRATE IT TO -DAY. 

The Oldest "Own Daughter',  of the 
Revolution  —  Inteee.gt:iiig; 	itemin Cs- 
eenees- 	Lives With Mr. and Mrs. 

W Loom is. 
- 	 ' 

PHOENIX LIFE  DIRECTORS.  iii-fhdY of Miss 
note commonly 

William A. Moore Elected to  Board  as -Auntie Ben -  I 
to Succeed the Lute  John H. Hall.  the occasion will 

Mr. William A. Moore  was elected as-
sistant secretary of the Phoeniir Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, and assumed 
ihe duties of the office, Tuesday, the 
twenty-third anniversary of his connec-
tion with the institution. Mr. Moore 
cattle here from Albany, where he had 
been connected vith the PUoenix. Mutual 
Life agency, and has been Identified with 
the company's borne office iu different 
capacities from the outset. The office to 
which he has been elected was created in 
consequence of the company's increasing 
business, and Mr. Moore is in every 
way fitted for the position. 

• The newly-elected assistant secretary 
is  a native of Ohio.  He  was born in 
Columbus in that State and  is about  42 
years of age.. He served two  years  in 
the court of common council, represent-
ing the old Eighth Ward. In 1800, be 
was appointed a member of the police 
board by Mayor Henry C. Dwight. and 
was reappointed by Mayor  W. W.  Hyde, 
making two terms of three  years  each .  — 

FAST DAY PROCLAMATION. 

Governor  Cooke Names Friday, 
April 16. 

Governor Cooke  yesterday issued his  fast 
day  proclamation as follows:— 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 
Sty His Excellency, 

',ORRIN A. COOKE, 
Governor, 

A PROCLAMATION. 

In  harmony  with the  custom and laws 
of this state. and  the  practice of  a  God-
fearing ancestry  who  sought the favor 
and  help  of  the  Lord.  /  hereby designate 
and  appoint  Friday, the  sixteenth day of 
April  next, as  a  day  of  fasting  and  prayer. 
And  I  recommend that  the day he  appro-
priately  observed  In the  homes,  and in  r 
places  of  worship in this state, and that 
confession  with devout petition  be offered 
to  Almighty God that He will  continue 
His mercies to our nation and common-
wealth. 

(Aven. under my hand and  the seal of  the 
state,  this twenty-ninth day  of-
March, in the year of our Lord, 
one  thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven, and of the independ-
ence of the 'United States  the  one 
one hundred and twenty-first. 

LORRIN A. COOTIE. 
.u.y His Excellency's Con-mond;  

CHARLES PHELPS, 
Seery--tars  of the  State. 

At the meeting of the directors of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
pany yesterday, William A. Moore, the 
assistant secretary of  the  company, 
was elected a. member of the board to 
succeed Hon. John H. Hall, who died 
last summer. 

Mr. Moore has been with the  com-
pany since 1874 and he has been  the  as-
sistant secretary for five years.  He 
was a member of the board of police 
commissioners for three years  from 
April, 1893.  
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OCTOBER  14, 1902. _ - 	- 	 . 	-say ner appetite is good, mind T  
clear and her memory remarkably cor- 

e  rect. Though sitght1N-  deaf. by a little 
raising of the voice one can he readily. 
understood, and she Will con,..,erse.frcelY_ 
regarding the various happenings emir- 

ins 	
. 

ing-  her long and happy life. Her eye-
sight is so impaired that she cannot 
recognize anybociy, though she Is by no 
means blind, By feeling she is able to 
do sewing  and  knitting and some of het' 
patchwork would he a pattern for many 
of our modern seamstresses. In fignr-  (. 
ing she is quite efficient and the interest  I. 
due on her hank hook she reckons with-
out the least hesitation. 1.7 p to a short 

i  time ago she was able to read a coarse-
printed Bible but is now contented with 
hearing it read.. very quickly correcting 

• the reader if a word is skipped or mis-
pronounced.  

ii

Her memory extends back to the year 
Hot, when she was but 6 years of age 
and she relates with exactness incidents 
at that time. At the time of her birth 
that portion of Windsor north of the 
wooden bridge was the principal part of 
the town, orsly two or three houses be-
ing built in the vicinity of Broad street 

,.  which was ihenNlarge plot of pasture 
land. Near the site of the present 
bridge vessels landed their cargoes and 
the first bridge was lies tort about 20(: 
yards south of the present one. This 
was reached by  .a  road leading from 
the vicinity of where H. J. Clark's gro-
cery store is now located  and  thence 
cross lots. The road .which led to the 
'bridge on the other side of the river is 
( stilt traveled 
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11ISS BENTON'S BIRTIIMY. These Indians lived at the head or fart -0 ford Meadow,  on a  point of between  the station  house at '11";)srol-a; and the  river,  (where Indian t'ti•s still to  he found)  fully two  and  one-half mites  from the  Plymouth  rO  (.11, Th,, i small  DOX brOkP flut  among  then an l+ Bradford 503's "the  Indian:   died InimerablY.  lire  coudilion of this 0•1,p1. 
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been appropriately observed, but within 
the last few weeks she  has been falling 
slowly and now is quite helpless. 

Miss Benton has lived in Windsor all 
her life with the exception of a. few 
years spent in teaching school in Long-
meadow, Mass. She was one of a fam-
ily of seven, all of whom except herself 
are now dead_ On her one hundredth 
birthday her memory extended back 
to 1803, when she was but 6 years old. 
Her life has always been that of a 
Christian and she never missed an op-
portunity to aid others when able. She 
is the oldest living member of the Con-
gregational Church, having united with 
that society In 1815. In 1890, at the age 
of 93, she celebrated the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of her membership by at- 
tending church. 

Mss Benton Is an honorary member 
.11  of tkte D. A. R. and is the oldest "real" 

daughter in the state. Miss Benton 
liv'es with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loomis 
en the Hartford road about one and 
ate-half miles from Windsor Center. 

Miss Benton Baer railed Since Her 
Last Birthday. 

Miss Annie Marla Benton of Windsor 
better known as "Auntie Benton," was 
101 years old yesterday. One year ago, 
COO her hundredth birthday, the occasion 
was very fittingly observed and a, sketch 
of her long life appeared In "The Cour-
int." Many relatives and friends were 
nvited in to see her and she conversed 

quite freely, though with some effort, 
with them. Her memory was then goad, 
her mind clear and her health remarka-
bly good. Had her health continued 
good her birthday yesterday would have 

MARRIED lF ROME. 
The friends of Harry A. Wright, son of 

I  he late A. J. Wright. and Miss Florence 
Carr, the daughter of L. F. Carr, will be 
interested  to learn of  their marriage, Whiel,  

teok place  at Rome, Italy, the 1.3th. The 
L\ ending crimes as a surprise, for the en-
reigemeut of the youug people had not 
Inca  announced, though it  was expected by 
friends  that  it would be when Miss Carr 
returned  from Europe, where she went P ith the party  which is now making a tour 
et  the continent.  Mr Wright left April 

sailing for. Freelee, Lit  being understood 
at  the time that  he was nicking a trip in 
the interests  of  insaraine.  He evidently 
\vent immediately  to  Rome and met Miss 
Carr, for a  cablegram  received yesterday 
said  that  they  were  married there April 
13. Mr  and Nirs Carr are now in Rome 
also, having started for  there about 1U 
days ago to meet their  daughter. 

rAPRIL  1.97  1897. 
Marriage of Ogle Tayloe Paine and 

MISS Marguerite Hart.  
Miss Marguerite  Haa,  daughter of A. 

The wedding of Mr. Ogle Tayloe Painethe Society for 
of Troy, N. Y., and Miss Sara Mar-e Paine  of  TroY, 
enerite Ilert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. married  yester-
A. E. Hart, which occurred at Trinityurch  by the  rec-
church  at  high noon to-day, was aliel. The church 
charming society event. The churchlaster lilies and 

l;r  was beautifully decorated and the nup-.aster lilies were 
Ntial ceremonies were conducted by the 

SPRINGFIELD, SATURDAY-, MAY 1, 1597. 

At ROtrie,  Ataly, 13th Lae,  }LARRY ANDREW 

Weenie and  FLORENCE M., ,laughter of Lewis  , 
F.  Carr, both of Ogle city. 

eerector, the Rev. Ernst DeF. .Niel. Pre . 	 John  Paine of 
7  To /Start To-day 12farbirton,F  .. 

Chapel.  , 	 oeressor John S. Camp presided at the or-s maid  of honor 
-----  -  --"iom.  Miss Hart. 

T  re  will e started to-d  34i  4... ingan• There was a large assemblage  
burton Chapel on Temple  street,  a kin- ellIftndrs:ars,reosielent of fthro.ugh.out thesereallerteiesrsMaisesanlysenh‘g,arv`aoi 
dergarten for the children  of the neigh-'  w The maid of honor ma'assein.iLinsgEiltiztaer t. North- 
borhood. Although not  connected with niKntherine Hart, sister of the i  brbieedsteh.end 

 Miss  North- 

The bridesmaids were 	
Ren.armon S. Graves, 

the public schools  it has the entire sym-  Ili 	 Miss Vera 	William Collins,. 
 paths  of  those  interested in the develop-  1st 

 
show  of  Bal timore,  ..'IiId.., Mrs. Waiter:  jetyCloofhsa;e,litthatti!ide'' 

ment of the young and  it will be con-  Urenee YMiss 
Boston, Miss 

 151 jgrealilette 1■117.'Y. ducted on the  most approved lines of  N Arlii; Northam and Missb Alielea  kindergarten work. 
	Ingraham, 

	of white  satin 
The situation on  Temple street is  par-  N O. this  city,  Mr. John Paine of Teey,end  long sleeves 

brother of the groom, was the best man. 
Me bride was gowned in white satin.il  was held by  a 

Pearl trimmings ticularly favorable  for r4aching  a  large 
number of families  who have not 

 trimmed with old lace. The maid ofet  of the 	groom ' availed themselves  of kindergarten  honor :was in p' 
were  pink and 	

trj-KOTEITii. eo 14 —t..-' privileges for  their young children. 
These families, it  is believed, can be 	 ; reached in this way,  with great bone-  with pink roses SSIlia Apog ul suaarved  OVEA 

The ushers 	 Q 
fit  to both the children  and their par-  're  

the shoulders of the  parents and be of  '
ails  Seave3' 111  U 4SDOiou Dip -01.1IptlIDUI 

French Collins 	
.. 	. ents. It will take a  great burden from 

George Edward inestimable value to  the children. 	
College, Frederi 

: the  generosity  of Miss Louise M. Lee, 13E  0 The school is made  possible through  of  Windsor, 
. the daughter of Mrs. William' H. Lee mon Sheldon  Gr ' of Washington street,  who has become 

The decorations .  greatly Interested  in kindergarten work 
 palms, Easter lit' and whose sympathy  takes this entire- 
 The residence ly practical direction.  Miss Lee has.1 
 lum Avenue was 

at the church a v 	
N  Jo sauli  cvadns nicely furnished the kindergarten  school: i 	 flowers and palmy Ma .  -- room and she will bear the  expense of 

the running of  the  school.  Miss Lee 
given at that hem, will also give considerable  of her time 

 male friends of II to the project, as  she is  devotedly in  tact 
	wedding elf, terested in its success.  Miss Myrtie 

nition was ..a bril 
II, DUOp S! Sig; @.,10pa est character. ' Calhoun will  be  the active  teacher. She'  . 

has studied and taught with  Mrs. Ann',  

of East Hartford, and is  very fond 	
also diamo 

the hr 
Doolittle of the Center  kindergar 	'Ye)." lather of 

I  sine of Troy, an the  work. 	 l'Iu.,  gifts of the  ll The  school—which is  for tots hetwie 	' 
four and six  years  old—will be start  ' 
with about fifteen  "scholars" and  th, 	

.allois AkaN -In° mauls  were gold 
eshere were }lettee 
The bride is one 3 UOOS feuyilnq Ina jo li-ed 

landland their mothers will  gather tie  	harming  Young for  the  first time In  the nee I 
furnished room. The  school will e, 	"11I1 1‘1.1's•  Paine aft 
tainly run until July 1 and  may ce 	reside  in Troy,  N.  lir 4d.,4 
tinkle till the tint of August. 

She of course is now quite a care, but 
A MISSION KINDERGARTEN. 	• 

a  g5 ATIIINTHN 

• 

Langfcird of Ba3 

• 
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Begg-Speacer • 

Miss Louise Spencer, daughter of, 
Norman H. Spencer, and William R. 
Begg of St. Paul, Minn., were married 
at the South Church at 7:30 o'clock last 
evening by the Rev.  Dr.  B. P.  Parker. 
Dr. Joseph Roby  of  Rochester, N.  Y., 
was the best  man.  Miss Richmond was 
the maid of honor and the bridesmaids 
were  Miss Belden.  Miss  Webb,  Miss 
White and Miss Bryant. The  Ushers 
were  Frank Howard,  N. C. Spencer, 
John T. Robinson,  Francis; Parsons,  
James  Terry an'  l'."."ktsrinlit'lleBreecnenpettiot.n at the  house. will 
The bride wore i  l,lic.,-e17 

he ceremony, for the brides- 
ceremony  at the  Hi" N  ,m.ainds..aatnad  Husalrietrs. Mr.  Begg  has many 

valedictorian of  larElip.  
High  School  am,.•____ 

Mr.  and Mr 

the Great 

trip. They 

Mrs. Spencer, 

Mr. Begg is in 
North c

lassmate
, broke the record for schol- 

5.  Beg of the high school and took 
 the highest will  i'acti  nors  there. 	He  graduated  a  t  -Yale 

' four years ago  and he. in  company  with 

ford. He  is  a  graduate/ 

:H.  	—   
DAVIS—SHERMAN—At Seneca Palls,  N 

Y., April 20, Clinton B. Halls of Higgannui 
and Miss Arians Kherruan  of So..., 

The Bon. Clinton  B.  Davis. 
Fligganum, April  24.—The  lion. Clinton B. 

Davis,  former chairman of  the Democratic 
State central committee of Connecticut,  to-
day  returned to his desk  at  the office  of 
the  Cutaway  arrow Company, of which he 
Is  secretary and treasurer, After an  ab-
sence  of some,days, occasioned by his 
marriage on Tuesday last to Miss Arlan& 
Sherman of  Seneca Palls. N. Y. While 
the immediate friends of  Mr. Davis were 
aware of his contemplated marriage,  his 
plans were  not  very generally known, and 
the announcement of  the  marriage oeca-

,e,  lstoned considerable surprise.  
canny—BILE—In Pisbkill,  N. Y., April 

'21.  the Rev. John  T.  Huntington officiating. 
Thomas E. Carey of Hartford  and  Miss  Kit• 
tie  Z.  Rile of Fishkill.  N. 1.  

APRIL 21.  -1.897.  _*JA-1 
AN UNUSUAL COLD SNAP. 

The Low Temperature of Monday Night 
Unparalleled for  Yen  re at Thi• Sienna's. 

Monday night was  the coldest known for' 

the latter part of April  for  a period of over 
25 yearn, according to the records at the 
United S ates armory. The thermometer 
registered locally from 10 degrees above 
zero to 20 above, the armory thermometer 
registering 14 degrees. There is no record 
for over 25 yours for past the middle of 
April where the thermometer has registered 
such a Emilie.

. 
 the nearest to it are those 

of April 1, 1882, when it registered 10 de-
grees and on April 3, 1879, when it  regis-
tered 18 degrees. and in 1873 when it  reg-
istered 15 degrees. Robert O. Morris, clerk 
of the courts, recalls a big snow storm the 
1st of May about 30 years ago when people 
went eieighing in the morning. In the all-
ernoon, however, most of the snow melted 
away. 

The most apparent effect of the cold  in 

this city was on the slatel-pipae for the 
supply  of  the street watering-  carts thronele 
out the city. Of 72 of these there were 
60 which were found to be burst by the 
frest, and the earls had to get their supple 
of water as best they could from ile• 
hydrantill they i12112)L==,  

-''p  0.101  '11101fLual.10 	510011111T T.MIII IMA  
JO ootutp aui 	peaneat  'penal T1011a DI 00 
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Where the Mercury skipped to yeanerany 
in. Ilarions Eastern Cities. 

Freezing temperature  after the 19th of 
April breaks the record  in several 

APRIL 20. 1.897. 
ICICLES 20 INCHES LONG. 

Cold Weather, and Spring Green.— 
Early Tobacco Pleats Injured. 

An April i
_civar. SNOW STORMS. 2,7  

dawned to-daRaw, Cob] Weather, with Chrei•ry 
lilo,,soms Igen tlYnl. so late in th 

cherry blossoms were being blown 
cold wave that  about. The cherry blossoms  remained 
night is nothing  on the trees, however, the  flurry being 
and will Prokniof  snow. - The householder  who  had 

started a 
flake  

with his lawn  mower. 
age to the fruit   or two of snow in  hit 
extends  all  ore  hand. dropped the  cutter  and  made fat 
far south as `his  snow shovel.  In  the afternoon  at 

point reached  lera'elock there was more snow  and thi 

greet.  evening followed cold and  raw, but tho 

The area of b it 	an  mamma-a., 
ing eastward, and is central this morn- 
ing in the lower lakes. It falls off west-
ward to a light storm central in Mon-
tana. 	Light local rains are reported 
from Iowa, and fair weather from all 
other sections. The decided fall in tem-
perature extends from the lakes east to 
the coast, and south to Kentucky and 
Maryland. West of the Mississippi it is 
growing warmer. 

Tobacco Plants Nipped at euttield. 
Windsor Locks, April 20.—The ther-

mometer from 1 p. m. yesterday to 8 
a. m. to-day dropped 45 degrees, and this 
morning registered 20°. In Suffield the 
tobacco beds were seriously bitten, and 
the crop will probably be set back at least 
two weeks. Fruit crops also suffered 
similarly both in Suffield and in Windsor 
Locks. 

Coldest April. 20 on Record. 
New York, April 20.—To-day is a recorda 

breaker in two respects, according to thet 
local forecast offices. It is the coldest 
April 20 on record, and is the first day on 
record when we have bad freezing tem-  1 
peratnre after the 19th of this month. , 
The temperature as recorded by the therd 
mometer up in the tower of the Manhat-
tan Life building was only 24° above zeros 

) ‘̀ silog 
iv 

 
temperature 

 v Cherry trees were  putting  forth  plen-
tiful bloom Monday,  and yesterday 

.E.AIT-N I  there were many  trees which began  to' 
have  a  decidedly bouquet-Iike appear-
ance. The temperature  was  not  sum Fruit C rop  

Wave 
 mery, however, not even a  little bit,  

(.1-A the mercury dropping betow  fifity   
greet,  and the wind blowing  from thfi 
west with  a  sourness and  rawness that 

W  was particularly  trying  to  those who 
clung to spring overcoats  and light 
wraps.  Just  at  iii  o'clock  there was a 

New Haven  flurry of something  white in the atmos- 
Myers this morphere  and there was some idea  that the 
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APRIL 28. 1891. _ 
A COLD SNAP. 

Snow Squalls and Overcoats, House 
Fires and Spring Blossoms. 

1.1 

1 

Tuesday's cold snap was marked and 
eoneral. Here, the temperature was hov-
ering lig around 40°, most of the day. By 
al( ■st thermometers the highest noon 
inark was only about 45°, and from that 
lieint the temperature fell, in the after-
i s  gin, to 37°. This latter point was noted 
ai 5 o'clock, amidst a lively snow squall, 
o ith rain and sleet. Several such little 
scow flurries occurred during the day; 
if IRI up the river, in Massachusetts, there 
e as a more pronounced snow-storm. A 
e latry wind, from the northwest, added 

I greatly to the March-like character of 
•the day. So cold a day, so near the 
first of May, is unusual in this latitude., 
furnace fires, which had been allowed' 
to die down to the least point compatible' 

:with their continuance, were started up 
to something like the winter mark, in all 
houses where the pipes had not been al-
Iready taken down, and where that had 
!been done there was regret, And a resort 
'to other ways of warming up the rooms. 

There was a general apprehension of a 
killing frost for Tuesday night—and any 
frost, unless it were the very lightest, 
would have been bad at this stage of the 
:season's development, for fruit trees are 
to some extent in blossom, and some 
gardens probably in shape to sustain 
some injury. But there was no frost—
at least none in this immediate vicinity. 
That snow and sleet squall, at 5 o'clock.  
Tuesday afternoon, marked the coldest 
point of the whole cold "snap"-37°.-and 
from that time forward the temperature 
began slowly to rise. At 5:25 it marked 
38°—and it grew more mild as the night 
wore  on,  marking 45° this morning. 

It was a morning of changeable skies, 
1.iit sunshine predominating, although 
i hs heavy masses of cloud, in various di-
rections, imparted a half-dubious aspect 
to the weather outlook. Off to -the east, 
where the sun was the spectacle was 

'  orgeous. The heavy clouds, sun-tinged 
and splendid, suggested some immeasu- 
rable celestial pavilion; a vast tent, of ,

& gilded clouds and aerial blue, illuminate 
to transcendent effect by the morning 
sun. The spectacle was succeeded by if 
darker but ever-changing sky, with thi: 
sullen wintry-cloud banners at times re _ 

,  treating, before the conquering power o 
the spring  sun. 

Resignation of a Teacher. 
Miss Eva R. Wodward has resigned 

as a teacher at the Arsenal School, her 
resignation to take effect at the end of  1 

the term. April 2. She fs to be mar-
ried in the spring to Alderman Horace 
P. Andrews. Her resignatien was re-
ceived with much regret  bst Principal 
Aldermau Andrews and Miss Eva R. 

1Voodward Married. 
9t-  There was a pleasant home wedding  ' 

at  the name of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb L,  I P 

Packard, No. `.,' Holcomb  street,  yes-
N i terday,  at noon,  when  their niece,  Miss 
4
t
0  E‘  a, R. Woodward, was married to AI-

derman Horace M.  Andrews,  in the 
,  presence of immediate friends of  
• family.  The  ceremony  was perforni• I 
„ 	the  Rev.  Frederic  W. Perkins.  ,; 

isted by the Rev..  George E. Tyl' 
There were  numerous wedding 

' including two  handsome  engravinga 
from scholars of the Arsenal School, 
chore the  bride has  been  a teache•.. 

and  an appropriate gift from her  ha- 
ociate 	After  a  brief wedding 

trip  Mr.  and 	Andrews will be at 
orr It N- 	Williams s  

• • 

_ 
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A DOUBLE GOLDEN WEDDING. .d st 

ioa 
lilt and Mrs T. 	lirmafield of BrIeher- 

town and 71r and miss 	U. aliens of En- 
field Ob.erve a Notable Aituiver.ary- 

r Kranneld's Career no a Magician. 

The unusual anniversary of a double 
golden wedding was celebrated at Belcher- 
town yesterday. Mr and Mrs T. S. Kent- 
field of Belehertown and Mr and Mrs J. 
11.  Stone of Enfield were married at Ver- 
non, Vt.. 50 yeam ago. Mr Keutfield and 
Mrs Stone are children of the late Shohel 
Kentfield of Enfield. Mr ;Stone is a well- 
known taxidermist of Enfield. Mrs Kent- 
field is a sister of the late Itedolphus Hicks, 
tormerly well-known hotel keeper at 
.North Adams. The occasion was ce.ebrats 
sal in  at  quiet way by a small family gath-
ering at the home of Mr and Mrs Kenttleld 
on Main street. Those present were Mrs 
Lottie Hutchins of Chicopee and Itodolphus 
Kentfield, daughter and son of Mr and 
Mrs Keutfield, Mr and Mrs Stone of En-
field and Mr and Mrs William E. Bridg-
man. 

Timothy Smith Kentfield, who has just 
passed his 76th birthday, is well known in 
Belchertown and adjoining towns as a vet-
eran musician of no mean repute, dating 
hie musical career back to the time when 
a boy of 14 his first "fiddle" was bought 
for him by his father with four bushels 
of oats. At the age of 20 Mr Kentfield 
went to Boston and spent some time under 
the direction of a German master violinist 
and also fitted himself as a teacher of vocal 
music, and in these lines of musical direc-
tion was well known to all the neighbor-
ing towns and many other places in this 
part of the state. He has otheiated at 
many dances and balls, having played for 
over 15 years with Eliot Thompson, a well-
known dancing master, and for 25 years 
with John Bacon of Brimfield. Many are 
the lads and lasses, now grown gray, who 
have tripped the 'light fantastic" to the 
merry strains of his violin. Mr Keutfield 
was also for some years a bandmaster and 
first violinist in the orchestra of Dr Thomas 
W. Meekins at Northampton and also 
Stratton and Sibley's orchestra at Hart-
ford in 1856. 

In the days when there was very little 
printed music, except what was imported 
and held at high value, Mr Kentfield would 
compose, copy and arrange music and 
would have over 75 sets of quadrils for five 
pieces, and was always prepared to furnish 
men and instruments where occasion de- 

._ a,arersfi_The  violin  that  Mr Kentfield stili 

	

Going to Europe. 	 session about 50 
e instrument of the 
udoit. 	About five 

d had one hand so 
incapacitate him for 
evere disappointment 

far recovered from  
ice more able to pro-
beloved instrument, 
join in wishing him 
e, who is known as 
mod works and as 

• APRIL 4, 1901. 	e community, many 
anniversary of- the 

dais: rho dam" celebrated vesterday. 
I  THE 87TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 

Mr and Mrs Jacob Hiller, the oldest mar- 
ried couple in the United States, cele- 
brated their 87th wedding anniversary at 
Elkton, Mich., Sunday. Hiller is aged 107, 
nd his wife 105. The latter is totally blind 

And helpless. Hiller's step is firm and regu-
lar, and he is as spry as a man half hs 
age. He reads a newspaper well and with-
alit the aid of spectacles. He attends to all 
pile household duties and their home is as 
lieerful and clean as could be expected 

from a young married couple. The couple 
:re  from Canada. and were married at ti 

••fs A 	 ' 	c  res ee 

0 

Street Commissioner Andrews will 
sail for Europe on the New York next 
Wednesday to be absent about six 
weeks. He goes on business but will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Andrews and 
will devote as much time to sight-
seeing and pleasure as possible. While 
abroad Mr. Andrews will visit the 
sheet and plate glass fictories in Bel-
gium and France in the interest of his 



	

One of the prominent society events of: 	 Friday, April 23, 1897. 
the week was the wedding of Miss 	 President McKinley's mother telebrat- 
Louise Spencer, daughter of Mr. and 	 ed her Seth birthday at Canton, Ohio, on 

r),..  Mrs. Norman H. Spencer, and Mr. Wile_ 
Nara Reynolds Bee 	

Thursday. She is in excellent health, 

	

' 
JANUARY tfr  19074 	and besides many indi4idual callers re- 

at the South Cor ceived one delegation of fifty women 
Wednesday 

eveni: RAPID RISE OF A LOCAL 	,  from various clubs. 
handsomely decor 

	

the pulpit being ba 	HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE: Tallman gave a large tea on Tuesday 
Mrs. J. H. Tallman and the Misses' 

and palms. 
Ericsson BoshBenefl 

 William It. Hegg, /go, General 80.1  afternoon at their home on Niles street. 

	

Iieitor of Great Northern. 	The rooms were prettily decorated with 
tiered 

several exne  William R. Begg', formerly of this Easter lilies and spring flowers. Arming 
At 7:20 the hr city. now of St. Paul, Minn., has been thbse who assisted in receieing were Miss 

formed, and to the appointed general solicitor of the Great Mary Gray, Miss Anna Hall, Miss Helen  ' 
march passed slow 
Tbrain

desmaids i Northern Railroad Company and will Day, Miss Laura Galacar, Miss Link, 
met a  assume the duties of the room and 	position to- Mrs. Charles Stone, Miss  Lyman and 

aisle and. returned day. He has been the assistant general Miss Edith Richards.  .   
entered leaning solicitor of the road for the past two APRIL 27. 1891'.  _.__ 
her father. SI years. Mr. Begg has a remarkable 'President A. G. Loomis of the Aetna 
of white brocac with Duchess lac record as a scholar and a member ofNational Bank and Austin Brainard 
Talley,  and car legal profession. He was gra.duat-e ill sail on the Paris of the American 
Her maid of hone ed as valedictorian of the class of 1899line to-morrow for a short business trip 

to England and France. 
Richards, who was at the Hartford Public High School, 
ceded satire with nand with the class of 1893 at Yale Uni-' Burdett Loomis, jr., of this City was  
reed a bouquet of Ec versity with the highest average stand-married yesterday evening in Detroit, 
maids were Miese: lug of any student who ever graduat-effele• to Mies Jane Frederica, daughter 
and Caroline Held ed from the university, a record that -of Mr, and Mrs.•Butler Ives, at the reel- 
Florence White of has not been excelled. 
Gertrude Webbe o He became associated with the Great 	MIELD'S SUCCESSOB.  
Their dresses were Northern in 1894 when he was studying 	 I 
satin and white c law at the University of Minnesota..  
carried Easter ]ills Five years later he left the company The New Consnl•General at Cairo Are 

.  Pa  to engage in general legal practice In pointed by President McKinley. 
Mess". 

Francis -- e St, Paul, the firm being Squires & James Terry, Frei Be  _. gg He returned to the employ of 
man Spenser of  ee  

u" the Great Northern as an attorney on President McKinley has appointed Bennett of  
and his best

Hol  
man,

yoli   January L 1903, and a year later was Thomas S H  •  .'enn of Philadelphiaa 
Rochester, N. Y•, i appointed assistant general solicitor. _ 	'  '  ' 	al"- 	0 	as 

He is a North Carolinian by birth and Consul-General of the United States 
the altar. The ma  fE a nephew of William Begg of this succeeding Fred C. Penfield of this 
Performed by the city, with whom he lived while being e ay. 
Parker. 	 educated. He married a daughter of The new Consul-General is a cousin of 

Following the cep the late Norman H. Spencer of this Charl es  cera—...e. 
a55—SUL-GEl'aiiIL MUTE LD. reception at the honeltv.  	 -  ---  - 	-  - 	- 	— e 	Y 	,L  

ents, No. 779 Asylum  
was the recipient of 'OCTOBER  19, 190.  1  of :V iche el iiandsome Tribute Paid to nine by the 

—1  in :111.1"e  Phithelelphia Gentleman who Is To 
father's clock fro Costly gifts, among 	W. R. BEGG  RESIGNS. 	ago. He e 

d 	m  Be Ms Successor. 
Society of Yale. of 	

____ 	 trious fans 
John Han 

member. After a e;Great Northern's General SolicitOr to Michael LI  The Hon. Thomas S. Harrison of Phil 
and Mrs. Begg evil ee Pennsy  adelphie, who has been appointed con- 
where Mr. Begg is i 	

Open Law Office. 

of the Great Dort 
William R. Begg, formerly of this tor sit  

has  versity 
He suI-general of the United States at Cairo, 

of  Eygpt. succeeding Mr Frederick C. Pen- 
 . 

was valedictorian city, who for the past six years n 	legs to et 	 . 

Hartford High Seh been the general solicitor of the Great breaking o field of this city, in writing of the new 
of Yale '93. 	Northern Railway Company, with United ,St: appointment to a gentleman in this city, 

Chndgheadquarters at St. Paul, Minn., has 
 paymaster,  says: 	 e 

Miss Grace Demoreeigned and will open an office In St. vice he pa "I do not expect to fill Mr. P•nfieldre 

Childs were Marri 	
1  i[lionetch;aPierei are 

. fely irywhetreilhaaeteteatt! Mrs.  K.  L. Smith,paul for the general practice of law, and battle 

rele;te.e°1-1.11  mg the apointruremuctilisa  that disleleeel!eo afternoon at the he  the  
----  -about January 1. lie also retiree from '..e.I 

directorate of the company. Mr. the few lel good a man---a cultivated and courteous 
139 Sigourney etre Begg was graduated from the Hart- his pay. gentleman—cue thoroughly fit ed and 
Charles II •  Lamson ford Public High School in 1889 and thing like equipped for the office, and one whom 

abroad, 
so freely 
Imps, a 
is due 

rely old 
n from 

under 
, being 

there I 
er hor- 

t.er wive to tl every American, at home and was the officiatil Ir°r° Yale Universtihtee- degree of 
 

of the Lo can feel a pride that he is in hill r-, 	. 
- ..  maid of honor was lee  of laws from 

terwards received  
the University of Mtn- Philadelph and creditably represented. Pc 

f baeehne--  

sister of the bride, nesota. He entered the employ of the of the III part of his acknowledged wort 
Knighton Smith, g Great Northern in 1894 as a law stn- ; ; 

the exception of the tien he  
il,.. 

 ciat ion of to Connecticut, from which st 
best man was Mr. dent  and, with th 	 ha State he hails: I take consolnti  
presence of flower four years from 1B99 to 1903, he has yeere, the the thought; 	 k 	- I a 

t.  as 	o '  "D n e six months of the year withio, I. 

	boils the influence of her favor InYee 
___,_.1_,. 

	for, you noN%. 

orations were greenment. The last six years n  
legal depart- the ceremony of ththeen connected with the l. he t been  1.300 

composed mostly of the head of the department. 
 

tiers atpicturesque Pomfret, I I- 	 r have my summer residence." _.__ 	
.

-- 	-
- 

The wedding presents made an a.ttrae-  I 
tire collection. A cot glass set was the  . 
gift  of  Mr. Cheds's associates in the  1 	 4 
-Hartford Fire Insurance Company. A 
reception followed the wedding, from' 	

LIOT4.0ocisui @2-r  

4:30  to  le 

/10A inr- .spolsii 
ro  r  • 

ancl tube roses. 

After returning from their wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Childs 	reside aq 
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Is  •  r a Land:liar lu r nets. — 
Woburn, April 24.-1CmA was re-

ceived  here to-day that the Sewall  House 
at Burlington. one of the historic land-
marks of the town, was  destroyed by fire 
last night, The Sewall House  sheltered 
John Raneoek and Samuel Attains,  April 19. .1  
1775, after or the haute of Lexington.  It  was 

Abuitt  Sergeant Benjamin Johnson in  1733.  
'ACTS ABOUT  THE SEWALL FAMILY 

Called  Out by the Burning  of  the Howe 
at Burlington. 

To  the  Editor of The Republican:— 
The  burning of the old Sewnll house at 

Burlington and your note  of  it in  Sunday's 
issue has  more  than  a passing interest for 
me, and  also  for  some  others  iu Spring- 
field. Sarah  Sewall,  a  great-granddaugh- 
ter  of the famous Salem witch judge, was 
born in  1731,  and  in 1750  was married in 
Georgetown  to  Simon Crosby  who  was 
born in Billerica  in 1725. She  was  a' sister 
of  the famous professor of Hebrew at 
Harvard  college, Stephen Sewall, who 
graduated  there  in 17131,  and died  in  Cam-
bridge in  1804.  She was aunt to  Rev 
Jotham  Sewall,  the well-known mission-
ary,  and to Rev Samuel Sewall.  The  old 
church  record of Georgetown says: "Simon 
Crosby and Sarah, wife of Simon Crosby, 
!admitted  to  ye church June 8, 1766." In 
t7173  they went to what is now Bangor, 

1  e., and settled  on  the south line of the 
;township. Previous  to that they  had  lived 
in Woolwich,  on the Kennebec river,  and 

!nine  of their 10  children were born in 
;Woolwich. John H.  Crosby,  a grandson, 
and now an aged man, has  his  residence 
on part of the ancestral acres, the only in-
stance  in Bangor where a  descendant oc-
cupies the original lot of his ancestors. 

It  may  be noted  as an instance of  hered-
ity that  Gov William D. Williamson  says 
Mrs  Crosby was a "remarkably  sedate, 
sensible  and godly  woman."  One of  their 
sons was Gen John Crosby  of  the Revolu-
tionary  war. He  was the greatest mer-
chant, ship-builder  and ship-owner on the 
Penobscot river. He was also an officer 
in the war  of 1812,  and  rendered himself 
particularly  obnoxious to  the British. He 
made  money, kept a  retinue of servants. 

 
religion, 

nidigilivedo il e_i:d  princelyh e a d  fhaisshsioonnsf  owrctil.elosdeeadcaoyn-ss. 
His  character  was  unblemished,  and  be 
was  a  man of great piety; be loved  pure 

in the same churCh of flee same timeT-Ile 
was the father of 11 children; the rSOES 

.  were all distinguished for their piety and 
excellent lives, and the daughters nearly 
all married men of education arid learning 
in Bangor and Hampden. Miss Helen Em-
ery, employed in Mayor Dickinson's  office, 
is  a  great-granddaughter of  Gen Crosby, 
her grandmother, the wife of Col Daniel 
Emery of Hampden, being his youngest 
daughter. 

Sarah Sewall, the youngest daughter of 
Simon and Sarah Crosby, married  in 1799 
John Brown,  Jr.  of' Beifast, and my  moth-
er, Harriet Sewall Brown, Una their young-
est daughter. The strain  of  loyal blood 
which had for generations distinguished the 
Sewalls anti made them martyrs in the 
cause of patriotism, religion and education, 
evidently was not lacking  in my  grand-
mother. When she was very young, scarce-

r  ly 20, she married  Jonathan Nesmith of 
.4c  Belfast; he only lived six months,  and two 

years later she married  John Brown, who 
was :i widower  with four  small  children. 
Their first chid, named Sewall,  died  in 
1802. 18 mouths  old,  and three  days later  is 
recorded the  death of  the  little posthumous 
son of Jonathan Nesmith,  born  six  months 
after  his  young father's death.  After  that 

,I  eight children  ti  ere  born  M  JohiLand Sarah 
'Brown, including  twins. She was a woman 
of refinement  and education, descended 
from  a  long line of judges, ministers and 
educators,  but  tradition  says she bore cheer-
fully and uncomplainingly  the narrow life 
of  a farmer's  wife in  an isolated locality. 
Widowed before  she was a mother, she then 
took upon beret-4f the rare  of 

le'S'i;irlldren, NY  use  BPS range 	ree 
to eight years, rearing them with her own 
fatherless infant, and her step-daughters, 
when they were aged women, would refer 
tenderly to one who was to them all that 
an own mother could have been. When her 

!oldest children, John and Sarah, were IT 
years of age, and the remaining six ranged 
down to the tender age of three,  a  strange 
disease broke out in the sparsely-settled 
coast town which baited the skill On of the 

,  local practitioner. A poor man living near 
■  the shore had picked up some clothing, 
which had washed ashore, and being of a 
thrifty turn, he took the articles home; his 
wife washed them, and lie wore them. In 
10 days or thereabouts, she was attacked 
with a mysterious disease. Anxious to do 
good, my gratninuather,..tender;y cared for 
her, as did my aunts, who were very young 
girls. Not until the terrible scourge had 
ravaged the neighborhood was the nature 

lof it discovered, and precautions taken to 
prevent its spread. My poor grandmother 
was ripe of the first victims, and was ac-
corded the midnight burial iu a pasture, the, 

 of small-pox victims in the early part 
of the century. Williamson in his history 
of Belfast speaks of there being then "a 
great rush for vaccination," but it is hard-
ly probable that the medical fraternity of 
Belfast knew much about Jeuner's discov-
ery at that time. The younger children were 
innoculated with the small-pox virus be-
tween the shoulders and had the disease in 
a  greatly modified form. Sarah Sewall's 
eight children grew up beautiful and good, , 
her four sons were all men of education, 
probity, and high standing. They were ell 
members of the Congregational church, and 
lived and died consistent Christian men. 
Her four daughters were all school teach-
ers until they married, and were beautiful. 
dignified Christian characters. They nil 
raised large families, and were held in re-
spect aril love in the communities in which 
they lived. The history of-Belfast says of 
John Brown: He was a man of great 
vigor, energy and honesty, and repeatedly 
held offices of trust." It must hare been 
heredity instead of environment that made 
these eight children what they were, for 
'shortly after the untimely death of their 
mother they were scattered in  various  di-

irections. HELEN 2,1'. nuteuri. 
Springfisitl, Aprii  26,  1897.  	 .  

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, aged 9, 
the daughter of Cornelius  Vanderbilt, 
has  been a  regular and frequent visitor 
at the  White  House, says the  Washing-
ton Post.  She and  Mrs. McKinley have 
become great chums, and nearly  every. 
afternoon between  2 and 3 o'clock the 
Vanderbilt  brougham, with red wheels 
and coachman and footman in  deepest 
inourning,rolls up under the Porte cochere 
and discharges  a  bright little  girl and a 
French maid,  who disappear  into the 
private part of the mansion behind  the 
big  stained glass doors. They are  al-
ways  welcome, and  little Gladys usually 
brings her doll or some other treasure to 
shoe   the President's wife. She  wears a 
McKinley  badge  which Mrs. McKinley 
pinned  to her  jacket one day, and  carries 
a  bunch  of  flowers when  she  returns 
home.  Mrs. McKinley  has always  been . 
very fond of children.  While she  weal 
watching the egg-rolling at the White 
house on Monday, Gladys  Vanderbilt 
stood beside  her, and later in the  after-
noon, when the Yale Glee Club were 
singing for  the  Preside  Its  wife, Gladys 
was tucked up close b r side on the 
sofa and held 	h 

A—fierrci  ca  .e  is 	.g to  the Annapolis 
naval  academy  from gincinnati, in  the per-

.  son  of  Richard  Carlton  Bundy,  son of the 
presiding  elder  of  that,  district  of  the Afri- 
an Methodist PpiscOtial ch urch. 
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LE St 'it  ERTOW/si  '  S l.DEST 

Henri A. Denny, 93, Enjoy. Good Henlib 
and a irigorotto Memory—Oldest Mason 
in the State. 

The  oldest  resident of Belebertown is 

I  fenry Auguetuspenny, whose years num-
ber over four  es 
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of the early pa 
only  10  years 
the  troops  of 	 HENRY  AUGUSTUS DENNY. 
marched throuess  lac was 
present at the laying of the corner-stone 
"f Bunker hill monument and enjoyed a 
persoual meeting with Lafayette. His fund 
of anecdote and general talk is very en-
tertaining. His evenings are enlivened by 
a game of eucher.  Mr  Denny's health is 
generally good  Aeeelte ,he fart that ha   

will indulge in 
often remarks  i 
sept for his bac 
be much older 
school gallant' 
courtly to woi 
wishes of his 
tinned good he 
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DR  JOHN  BASCOM. gaged in  •  the  p  
sophical work and is frequently found  on 
the  leetu•e platform in this and other 
states.  He  takes  a very active interest in 
town  affairs and  his voice is heard nt 
every town or fire  district meeting.  His 

ent is  apprecated by his fel- 

ow-C] 	 a committees on whierhe  . 	Serre. Al- though never strong,  in yo  ,he is  now  an  
example of  well-preserved manhood; his 
eye is undimmed  by time and his in tellect 
was never keener than. to-day, He is loved 
by every member of  the student body and 
thoi  

s  tshteu 
 
rdy

l 
 lChristian  ma

s
uh
orris  reverently 

spokes of by the  students as the "grand 
old man of Williams."  It is  not  necessary at  this time to review  Dr Bascom's  useful life or  to  introduce him  to the people of 
Western Massachusetts,  America  has  had few more inspiring teachers, as those  who have come under his  instruction  at  Will-iams  and She university of  Wisconsn well know. His  numerous  books on social,  Eters-
mimic and philosophical subjects  include 
"Esthetics." published in  1862; "Rhetoric," 
itS65: "Philosophy,"  1860; "Political Eeon-
.1n)y."  "Principles of  Psychology," "Sal-
silty, Philosophy and  Religion," "Compar-
at ive Psychology," "Ethics,"  "Natural 
Theology." "Science of  Mind," "Words of 
Cltriet." "Growth and Grades  of Intelli-
gence," "The New Theology."  and "Social 
'Theory." He is also  a  frequent contribu-
tor'  to magazines and the columns of re= 
igloos and secular papers.  

CHURCH WEDDING AT  PITTSFIELD. 

Charles Lovejoy Hibbard Wed. 
Paddock—A Charming Cerement Fol. 
owed by a ittcception., 

One,uf  the most prominent social  events 
of the  season  in Berkshire county took 
place last  evening  at 6 o'clock  at the First 
Outsell  at Pittsfield.  when  Cherlss Love-
joy halbert  -tini  Miss  Alice.  daughter of 
Dr  and Mrs Frauk K. Paddock were mar- 

The  church  was beautifully de-o-
rated  with palms, Easter lilies and datie-
dils.  The edifice  was  crowded to the  &torsi 
with  friends and relatives of the contract-,  
he; parties,  guests being.  present  from near-I 
ly  every lows  in-Berkshire, and New Yoshi,' 
Best  on and other  cities. Prof A. T. Mason' 
had charge  of the music. which was a feat-. 
are of the  wedding. This program (vas 
rendered: Bridal song, Jensen; interment°, 
niTuly City," Gaul; romance from "Samso 
sed  Delilah," Saint-Saens; offertoria, 
1.zipsebura; processional  march, Spohr; 
wrsIding march,  Mendelssohn; 
11% D. Spafford; solos, "Fear ye,  0  Is-
ra•l"  and "Gates of Heaven," E. L.  Mur-
phy.  Puomptly at the appointed hour the 
bridal  party entered the church and ap-
proached the  altar to the strains of the 
wedding  'nerds The bride was accompa-
nied by her  father, by whom 

was was given  away. The bridal party was met at 
the  altar rail  by  the bridegroom and his 
Is•st  man. The ceremony was perforated 
Hy  Rev 1)r  W. V. W. Davis, pastor of the 
ketch,  the  full  Episcopal service being 

obseeved. 
The  maid of honor was Miss Mary Crane 

Dalton, and the bridemaids were Miss 
II Hinsdale, Miss Mary Hibbard, Mist 
Helen  Hull and Miss Elizabeth Plunkett. 
The best  man  was  Fred Hibbard, brothee 
of the bridegroom.  The ushers were Brace 
W. Paddock and F. Gilbert Hinsdale of 
Pittsfield  and Edward Hutton and Ed-
munds Putney of New York. Charles 
Powers and Harry A. Dunbar had charge 
of the ceremonies.  The bride was attired 
in white  satin, trimmed with white ap-
plique  lam,, and wore a white veil edged 
with  the  same material;  she  carried a boa-
r-net  of lilies of  the valley. The maid rif 
honor  wore a costume of embroidered whits 
silk  mall, and a sma I, white veil, and ear-. 
lied a hougla t of vhite carnations. The 
eridemaids woe white  silk mobil and car-

-ried  bouquets  of d:  ftodils. After the cere-
mony a reception sae hel 1 a the hom  •  of 

'g raj'  cos.nl firt 
I n- 



FIRST OF THE SPRING WEDDINGS. 

LOCAL MAN WEDS IN  TA UN TON. 

Wendell Greene IR rown.on  Marries 
Addle D. Plnet. 

The wedding of Mies Addle DeViee 
Place, Oldest dele]] ter of Mr a tei 
Alfred C. Place of Taunton, and Wended 
Greene Bromism), son of Dr and Mrs 
Brownsoa of this city, took place last cycl-
ing, in St Thomas church in Taunton at S 
o'clock. The ceremony wee. sew of the 
society events of the season in that city. 
The church was well tilled by the many 
friends of the young people, some 800 in-
vitations  -having, been issued. At 8 o'clock 
the bridal party entered the church to the 
strains of a wedding march rendered  by 
Walter J. Clemson, organist of the church. 
The ceremony, according to the rites of the 
Episcopal church, was conducted by Rev 
Morton Stone, the rector. The bride was 
given away by her father. Her maid of 
honor was her younger sister, Miss Clara 
Place, the best man was George B. Towns- 
ley of this city. The bride's gown was  a 
handsome affair of pearl white satin, 
trimmest with duchess lace. In her corsage 
was a bunch of beautiful lilies of the val- 
ley. The maid of honor was attired in 
light green mousseline de sole over silk, 
and a picture bat with white plumes. 

• The ushers were Messrs Joseph F. Pyn-
ehon, 

 
 James W. Hubbard, George  M. 

Parks and George A. Bacon of this city, 
Harry  G. Day of New Haven and Samuel 
A. Wells of New York. After the wedding 
the bride and groom held a reception at 
the house of the bride's parents on Har-
rison street, which was attended by about 
75 of their more intimate friends. Tilling- 
hast of Providence catered. Both the 
church and the house were handsomely 
decorated in honor of the event. .After 
trip West Mr and Mrs Brownsou will re-
side iu this city. They carry with them to 
their new home the best wishes of hun-
dreds of friends. There were a large num-
be• of costly presents as substantial tokens 
of the regard of their friends. The wed-
ding was one of the prettiest thee has been 
seen in Taunton for some time... 

James Madison Thompson, son of  the  late 
Col Thompson, is to be married on the 28th 
in Christ church. Baltimore, Md. to Miss 
Olivia Murray Gill, daughter of John Gill 

eit • 	 ' 

At Baltimore, Md., 28th ult., at Christ church, 
by  Rev Percy Rail, rector of St Timothy's church, 
Catonsville, assisted  by Rev Edwin Elver  of  Christ 
church,  OrAvy. MURRAY, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs  John Gill,  and JAMES  MADISON THOMPSON. 

* 	• 

	

f  Baltintore. 	 
BALTIMORE,  NI'  ednesday,  April  28. 

One  of the most brilliant weddings of the 

year  took  place in  this city  be-day,  when: 

Miss Olivia Gill,  daughter of Gen  and Mrs. 
John Gill of  Baltimore,  was married to • 

/  James Madison Thompson, formerly  of  ' 

A to the  recent death of the  bride's  step- 

grandmother, Mrs W. W.  Spence,  the  ar-

rangements  were changed  and  the cere-1  

mony  was performed at 1 o'clock at Christ 
Protestant Episcopal  church in  the pres-  I 
ence  of only  those  who  were  to  have been, 
asked  to the wedding  breakfast. The guests  . 
were  admitted  to  the church by cards bear-
ing  their names.  Rev Percy Hall, rector  of 
St Timothy's cbueeh, Catonsville, Md., read 
the marriage  service.  He  was assisted  by 
Rev Edwin Niver of Christ  church,  Balti-
more. The bride is the  second  daughter of 
;Gen Gill, and One of the prettiest and most 

'more Sae sty. She 
has been much admired in Baltimore and  gi 

at  Narragansett pier, where she has spent 
several  summers. The groom is one of the 
most  prominent young men in society. He 
•le a  member of the Baltimore club in this 
city,  the Maryland club, the Bachelors' 
cotillen  club, the Junior cotillon club, the 
Catonsville country club and the Elkridge 
fox  hunting club. His residence in Balti-
more  has been marked by the constant ad-
dition  of friends. He is a Harvard grad-
uate and  his ushers were all classmates, 
save  the two last. They were A. L. Wet-
more.  R. T. W. Moss and Franck C. Bish-
op  of New York, J. W. Glidden, Lincoln 
Davis, Lewis Bacon, W. A. Dupee and 
Philip  Curtis of Boston, Charles Spence 
and  Samuel S. Keyser of Baltimore. They 
wore frock coats, light trousers, white 
waistcoats and boutonnieres of lilies of the 
valley. In their ties were stickpins of 
olivines eurrounded.by pearls, given by the 
groom. The bridemaids were given by the 
bride larger pins similar in design. They 
were Miss Juliana Cutting and Miss Mari-
on McKeever of New York, Miss Maude 
'Thompson, Miss Virginia Atkinson, Miss 
Elizabeth James and Miss Emily Harrison 
of Baltimore. Their gowns were creations 
of  pale green taffeta, the skirts being sue-
plaited and the bodices accordion-plaited, 
which gave a shimmering effect as they. 
walked. Black velvet and entre-deux of 
valenciennes lace were effectively used on 
the bodices and sleeree, black velvet form-
ing  a narrow cincture and small bands on 
the  sleeves, which were very small, except 
at the shoulders. They wore big straw 
hats of white and black with white ostrich 
plumes and bows of black velvet. Their 
bouquets were of pink and white apple 
blossoms. Miss Mary Esther Gill, the 
bride's sister, was maid of honor, and wore 
an al:- white wen and a white hat, and 
carried a bouquet like those of the bride- 
maids. 

The bride entered the church with her 
father, by e-tom she was given away at 
the foot of the chancel steps, where the 
groom, accompanied by his best man, his 
class-mate, George C. Lee, Jr., of Boston, 
took her hand. She wore a gown of white 
satin, the skirt ending in a long train, and 
the bodice made high in the throat, and 
with long,wrinkled sleeves.Ware lace was 
used to trim the bodice, and she wore  a 
'veil of tulle fastened with a spray of or-
lenge blossoms. Her bouquet was of lilies 
of the valley and farleyensis fern, tied 
with a Louis Quinze bow of white satin 
lribbon. Her only jewels were rubies end 
;diamonds in the form of a necklace, which 
was gieeu her by Mr Thompson.  Mrs 
Thompson gave a brooch of the same beau-
1 ifut stones, and there are other  gems 
among the bride's presents. 

A furnished cottage at Catonsville,  Md., 
from her father, a full service of  silver 
from her grandfather, Mr Spence;  a  grand 
piano, an entire service of cut glass. no end 
of smalls. silver, pictures, mirrors of rare 
design, furniture, laces, fans and articles 
of personal use and bric-a-brac were among 
the presents, making one of the handsomest 
collections of gifts ever seen in Baltimore. 
After the wedding a breakfast for  the 
bridal party only was served at the town 
house of Gen Gill, 929 Charles street, 
North, the guests all being seated at beau-
tifully arranged  .  and decorated tables. 
Spring blossoms were used throughout the 
rooms against a background of palms. 
Later  Mr  and Mrs Thompson left for  a 
wedding journey north. They will spend the 
summer  on their return at their cottage at 
Catonsville. The ushers and bridemaids 
have been entertained daring their stay 
in  Baltimore. Monday evenine  Mr  Thomp- 
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Dr G. W. finkbard of South Hadley Wed. 
Mee Maude 0E. Hunipo, a Graduate of 

j  Mount Holyoke Colfige• 

The marriage  of  Miss Mande E. Munson, 
oldest daughter  of  Mr and Mrs H. Willard 

- Munson  of Huntington,  to Dr George  W. 
iHubbard  of South  Hadley  took place  yes- 
terday  afternoon  at  the old Munson home-
stead  at Norwich bridge.  About 200  rela-
tives and  immediate friends of  the couple 
were present. The spacious  house  was pro-
fusely decorated  with roses, evergreen  and 

1 arbutus. Miss Ella  Stimpson of Westfield 
 played the wedding march  as the couple, 

preceded by the best man, maid of honor, 
a page and  a flower  girl, marched  to  the 
parlors, where the  ceremony was  performed 
under an arch  by  Rev Myron A. Munson 

ta  of  New Haven,  uncle of the bride, assisted 
t' by  Rev N. I  Jones of South Hadley. The 

ceremony was  performed with  a  ring  while 
Labengrin's  wedding  march was played by 
Miss Stimpson.  The  best man was  Dr  N. 
E.  Preston of  South  Hadley, and  Miss 
Mary  Deacon  of  Bridgeport,  a  class  and 
room-mate  of  Miss Munson at Mount Hol-
yoke  college,  was maid  of  honor: the ushers 

_,,.. •  were  Clifford K.  Judd and  Philip M. Judd 
-la  Holyoke Edward G. Munson of Albany 

and  W.  Jones  of Huntington. Miss  Dorothy 
Munson,  a  niece of the bride, was  flower 
girl  and the  page was  a  cousin of the  bride, 
Master Robert Munson  of Albany.  The 
bride was  attired in white figured silk  with 
detui-train and veil  and carried lilies of  the 
valley. The  bridemaicl wore  light green 
organdie and  carried pinks. The  presents 
were  numerous and costly and included 
8177 in  money. 

The guests  included Mr and Mrs  G.  W. 

	

, 	and  Mies  Cora Munson of Chicago,  Miss 
• Gay, Miss Laselle  and Miss  Wykoff  of 

	

.1 p. ... 	Mount Holyoke  college, Rev  R. M. Woods, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Hubbard,  Mr and 
Mrs  George Belden, Mr and Mrs  Edward 
Warner  of Hatfield, Dr and  Mrs  J. 31. 
Fay, Mr  and Mrs F. A. Dayton,  Mr and 
Mrs  W. H.  Smith of Northampton,  Miss 

• Dewey  of Granby, Ct.,  Mr and  Mrs  J. K. 
• •  Judd and Mist-ice Marion and Mary  Judd 
le r  of Holyoke, Mr-and Mrs S. L. Munson  and 

j]

ise Amy Munson of Albany, N.  Y.. Paul 
Babcock Munson of Yale  college.  There 
were also  guests present  from Westfield, 
Amherst, Southampton  and  this city.  After 
a  brief wedding trip Dr and  Mrs Hubbard 
wtil make their home at South Hadley, oc-
curying  the  residence which Dr Hubbard 

reoneee  edreete.-sa.— 

George A. Sheldon of Greenfield. Grand-
son of Historian eilirldou, Quo of the 
Grooms. 

There was a double wedding at Worcester 
last evening of interest to Greenfield peti- 

t(  ple because of the participation in it as 
one of the grooms by one of the best-known 
young men of that town, George Arms 
Sheldon, son of John Sheldon and grand-
son of Historian George Sheldon of Deer-
field and George A. Arms of Greenfield. 
Mr Sheldon has beett employed as clerk 
with the Duncan-Goodell company at 
Worcester about two years, going there 
from Greenfield, his native town, where he 
was prominent in social circles and in 
athletic events. He was married last even-

'  ing to Miss  .Jennie Edith Patch, and his 
fellow clerk, Walter Farwell Burbank, was 
married to Miss Abbie Eva Patch at the 
home of the  sisters,  124 Park avenue. Rev 
Dr Alexander Lewis performed the cere-

.  mony. Both brides were dressed in white 
organdie and carried lilies of the valley. 
They were attended by their little cousins, 
Aldice and Wesley Goddard Currier, who 
carried the rings in tiny baskets. The house 
was decorated with potted plants, and trim-I 
mings of evergreen were twined, on the  
balustrades. A reception followed the cere-
mony.      

,  CEREMONY AT HUNTINGTON. 

e. 
4 
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I  I,  4  .4 .14  i  eri  Welhil 
il  I FA  III  It.  Knox  0  	4;11‘411  7  . 

The  pleasant farmhouSe  of Hiram  H. 
Knox in  West Suffield  was  the scene of 
an  Interesting event in the  lives  of  Mr. 

Nand Mrs.  Knox  Monday, it being th_ 
`-'\.  •  fiftieth  anniversary  of their wedding. 
U  There  were  about 100 invited guests., 

C,', Mr. and Mrs. Knox  were married in! 
the  little town  of Blandford  April  26.1 
16-17. and removed to  Suffield thirty-four' 
years ago. They  have made many: 
friends not only  in the community' 
where they live but  wherever they have 
been. as was attested by  the large' 
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blessed their union, one  of whom is 
now living. Mrs. Frank  Rising of West 
Suffield. Of those present  at the wed-
ding of Mr. and  Mrs. Knox but four 
are now living, and these  four were 
present at the event  Monday. They 
are Mrs. Carrie  Lewis of Hartford.  a 
t-ousin of the  bride, and who acted as 
bridesmaid  in  1547;  Mrs. Jane Whipple 
of Windsor Locks, Mrs.  Helen King of 
Monson and Mrs. Annie  L. Williams of 
Hartford.  a  half-sister of  Mrs. Knox. 

1 
 Among those present were  Judge M. H. 
Smith, Deacon  E. A. Russell and wife, 
Almon Russell,  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Erockett and Mr. and  Mrs. H. D. Tink-
er.  all of Suffield. besides  many others. 
Guests were also present  from Boston, 
1,L,...a)r ,c.evs.,,,.ter,.  HaLtTfiholrd,aSnpdrin‘sg,efisetlds. West-

.'  THE FELTON GOLDEN WEDDING 

Greenfield Couple °norm  she 501h An- 
niversary of Their Marriage. 

There was  a pleasant gathering at  the 
home of Mr and  Mrs  Joseph  P. Felton  at 
the North parish yesterday when relatives 
and friends to the number  of  30  or more 
from Greenfield, South Deerfield  and  this 
city met to help them celebrate the 50th 
anniversary  of  their marriage.  It  was  not 
planned to make the observance an elabo-
rate  one,  but rather to meet the hosts in 
an informal manner, tender cougratula-
tions and good wishes for the future. 

e, 'a.  Joseph  P.  Felton was born in New Salem, 
August 10, 1824, and is the only surviving 

&).  one of the  12  children of Daniel and Fanny 
Holden Felton, all of whom lived to ma-
turity,  11  of them marrying and raising 
families. Mr Felton was educated  in  the 
schools of New Salem and  the  academy, 
and  aside  from teaching school made  his 
first start for himself when he bought one-
half of  his father's old farm at South 
Deerfield. He occupied the place for seven 
years, but in 1855 sold the farm a•l  moved 
to Greenfield,  where  he bought  a  farm  of 
200  acres in the north part of the  town 
and for 10 years carried on a general farm 
ing business. Since 1865  Mr and Mrs Fel-
ton have made their home on  their pres-

!eat farm at the North parish,  For  many 
years  Mr  Felton  has  successfully carried 
on the meat business,  He line seryed three 
years as  a deputy  sheriff,  and for  18 years 
was  a member of the school 'committee. 
Mrs Felton's maiden name was Harriet 
Amanda Bridges, daughter of Jonas and 

: Harriet Ross Bridges. She was born in 

d 	had six children, only  two of whom are 
'Deerfield November 6, 1824. They have 

now firing,  Jennie Louise, the wife of Al-
bert J.  Sneed of Greenfield and Frederick, 
Bridges Felton of  Greenfield, a  book-keeper 
in his father's market. The  four  grand-
children  of  Mr and Mrs Felton  were  pres-
ent  yesterday  at the anniversary. Both 
Mr and Mrs Felton enjoy excellent health 
and are held  in universal  respect. During.  
the  day a, number  of  appropriate giAta were'-
presented to the Couple  in behalf of the 
company  by Rev  Carey  H.  Watson  of the 
First Congregational church.  A dinner  was 
served and the  afternoon and  evening were 
pleasantly  passed with  reminiscences and 
social  tercou 

/ 111111.1m•mma—--  DOUBLE WEDD 



Celeareirlre7-1C1-My-first  Birthday 
I Mrs. Jeannette Lennox, of No. G,2 Seymour 
street celebrated the 91st anniversary of 
her birthday on Friday. Many of her re-
latives and friends, young and old, called 
to honor her. She is one of Hartford's best-
known and most-respected Scotch residents, 

and Is highly esteemed for her sweet and' 
noble character. She has living six chit- 
deen, twenty-eight grand-children and eight 
great-grandchildren. The following poem 
was written by a grandchild: 
GRANDMA'S NINETY-FIRST BIRTHDAY, 

APRIL  30, 1897. 
Dear old grandma Is musing, 

Her mind tarns to-day 
To her birthplace in Scotland, 

'  So far, far away, 
Where in childhood she frolicked 

In  heather so  blue, 
When nothing but pleasure 

And gladness she knew. 

Of her youth, with its love dream, 
She thinks, and the day 

When in all the fair glory 
Of briday in-ray 

She was wed. Then the patter 
Of small baby feet 

She can hear, and the voices 
Of Children so sweet. 

Then her musings are sadder, 
A tear trickles down, 

As she visits In mem'ry 
Each green, grassy mound, 

But ere she can sorrow 
Loved ones gather near 

With some gift for the birthday 
Of grandmother dear. 

She is old, she is wrinkled, 
And white is  her hair: 

She's bad plenty of sorrow 
And  trouble  and  care; 

Yet she's always good-natured 
And something of fun 

Is left in the grandma 
That's now ninety-one. I 

I IPM"IllilliMIIIIIIP112"r• -̀  -ir- 	 „, 	
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 Alk • ' 	R Pi.,ATT 1VIZiin.RIED.   

N. t  “aneetleii t '177 (nriaff Is Ills Bride. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Washington,  D.  C., April 29. 

Senator Platt was married this morn- 
! , .g at 11:10 at Montclair, N. J., to Mrs. 

• mite W. Hoyt, widow of Mark Hoyt, 
' orrierly a resident of Stamford and 

ncesident of the Pennsylvania Coal 

ComPaitY, She is a grand-daughter of 

the late Hon, Truman Smith, United 

States senator from Connecticut from 

1849 to 1854, Mr. Platt has been silent 

upon this matter and the news was re-
e,,) ,.-ed among senators with much sur-

mise and many expressions of satis-
faction.  

The wedding was a private church 
i ceremony, only intimate friends  of the 
bride and the senators son, James F. 

' Platt of Meriden, being present. 
Senator Platt's first wife, it will be 

remembered, died three years ago this 
spring, at the Arlington Hotel In Wash-
ington, where Senator Platt has al-
ways had his residence during his offi-
cial lift,  at the National Capital, 

There 1,  reason to believe that the 
senator Oil not apprise more than three 
or four persons in the world of his in-
tentiim t 1 merry again. 

It is said that Senator Platt will be 
in Washington in time to he present 
when the tariff bill is submitted to the 

'full linaiice cranmittee. next Monday. 

• the Ariingto Hotel, and apartments 
Senator and Mrs.i. Platt will reside at, 

n  
have been prepared to receive them up-
on their arrival here next week. 

Meriden, C2orm., April 29.—The an-
nouncement of the marriage of United 
States Senator Orville H. Platt caused 
no end of surprise here this  •  afternoon. 
A canvass of as many of the close 
friends of Senator Platt as could be 
found to-day; revealed the fact that 
the news came as suddenly to them as 
to others. H. Wales Lines, an intimate 
friend of the senator, knew nothing 
whatever of the senator's  intentions. 

Mt A. Berry-  and ifftsephino Z Breen 
Married in ht,. Vet elek's. Eli:arch, , 

ThOmas A.. Berry. -son of the late Peter 

ilnerry,, and Miss Josephine L. Breen 
il  Vere married at SL Patrick'S Church 

V  yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. by the 

Very Rev: John A. Mulcahy; vicar-gen- 

eral. Peter M. Berry. a. brother of the 
groom, was best man, and Miss Anna- 
1,•1 TT. Breen, sister of the bride,  tva:i 
-..,•;.;,,smaid, •The bride were a gown of 

... ,,:atled moll's silk, trimmed whit 
• ., liets lace, with a larxe  corsage  ban-
.,.,., c of white  roses,  and carried h 

-white Ivory-bound  prayer  boolc the 
bridesmaid's  dross  was of violet moire. 
Silk with pearl trimming: Nuptial mass 
Was celebrated, the choir of the chtfrcit 
being assisted by the Hardy Quartet: 
Mrs. Marie Smith Ketchum. Miss Jennie 
M. Curtis, Herbert. C. Hardy and W11- 
llatn 13. Griffith. Mrs: Ketchum sang 
an "Ave 11,faria.'l  

After the ceremony wedding break-
fast was served at the home of the 

iltvi

' bride, No. 29 Pleasant street. Mr. ard 
re, Berry left on the norm express 

Ifni' a wedding trip to  Novo  York, Waslr-
ington and Baltimore, and on their r•-
turn -will live at No. 29 Elmer street in 
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Sir, and Mrs. John  C. Whippie received 

the congratulations of many relatives 

i
'  and  friends,  Thursday evening, at their 

pleasant  home, 274 Laurel street, the oc-

casion being the fiftieth anniversary of 

their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Whipple 

.  formerly were residents of Braintree, 
..... 	-- 	- 

o Hartford. about 
len their son, Mr. 
ad Mr. Alfred A. 
lership of Olds Sr 
is a daughter cif 

le.  The reception 
[prated with potted 
an orchestra was 

(

lug room. Miss 
Allen of Worces-
k7ors  in the dining 
!elections by Miss 
;hly appreciated. 
out of town were 

ter, Northampton, 
r places. There 
sents, both useful 
;athering was un-
immediate neigh-

and Mrs. Whipple 
evening to extend 
I  Ail of the grand-
;titers of Mr. and 
tie and Mr. and 

	

Senator Platt. 	 t. 	____  _  = 

1 

• 

• 4.,laoine recently built hy Mr; Berry: 	 . 	There are four generations, 
---  ----- - 	 - 	 1  Hyde Pratt of the Yale And all crave a kiss, New Haven, April 29.-1 H. Pratt, instruc- 	....• 

,tor of mineralogy, will sever me  connection q  Ca ,,.tit J. C. Pratt of For there ne'er was  a dearer 

with  Yale University at the end of  the pros-  S  issued  cards  for a  recep-  viOeldwolauda atdhdantothbis4 

oat college year. 1-le has been offered, and quarters, "The Roof CI:kr- This sentiment true: t wishes 

he accepted, the position  of  expertmineralo-L prospect street, New Ha- ,_ My grandma be with us gist of the North Carolina geologioal survey. sd.„, April °I from  4  t -Elm 
	H. Warren, who hats been  acting as  '  ••  , 	- ' 	to  4  When she's ninety--two. tw. 

ID  bra-mt, ,t-7 assis! a :i  t  in analytical chemistry, • Pratt  trill  be assisted in 	 ll" -"--  

will  t:i Ir. ,  n.i.-. DI:i ■•/7, 	 his sisters,  the Misses Pratt 
or ti•hs i v 
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Mrs. Corning 
Main street  ii  	  

d their g •-. 4.  r•-•••,•-••••  L. JS■ nel #1......—J-3....---..,. 

way yesterday  MRS. LANGTRY MARRIED AGAIN.  ; 
ford In the ad 

Lang- 

Mr. and Mr try had deserted his  wife. 

c ;;; , at Its (NI  • 	„  , 
	theCalifornia

_ 
 Henry

„.  itis  6uc.:;c:3s  i  C. MePike, who appeared for the plaintiff, 
,,,,..„  Tinny  fe..time alien  en ny  tne uin 	code.  H 

Mr. and IVIVthat she married Mr. Langtry on the Isle 

mAy. was armed with a number of  depositions 

A °"--P '1:to Convince-the court that Edward Lang- 

brat,' 

	„s itaken in England and America, intended 

The Bridegroom is Young and is Heir to 

That  of the  plaintiff was to the effect 

Large  Estates in England. 	

! 

if r  with  their son I 	 a. 

„E.  K Connim LANGTRY LEAVES DE BATHE, 

pleasant one,; 
 Separation  of the Actreg's  r  er 'ipresent  and t 

were married i. 	
Young linehaud. 	C 

Acchrtilng to a..” London ea e to " he 

week 	in 
ay 

b
a
e
te

g
htil 

I.  New York  Sun"-yesterday .Mrs. 1,, gtry 
Corning has l  and her young hushand, H o  de 
ness circles h  Bathe, who is an heir to a bar etcy, 
tu•y. Mrs.  /4  . 
name  was  M I  have deflnitel y parted without a suit since 
well known,  1  the latter returned from the war in 
long residents i  South Africa. It seems that  the wed-
united couple,  ding, which took place in the Island  of 
aces. incident - Jersey. was  quite impromptu, Mrs. 
health. They F. Langtry  obtaining the license. here 

i are no divorce laws  In the Chan el Is- 
I;  iandis,  but the difficulty probably can  

be surmounted  if  necessary  by secu•- 
I  Ing a domicile  in England. 

In December  de Bathe staked for 
r South Africa  to take part in the war 

col -  4 -,t;h-c 

The golden wedding  anniversary of Mr 
and Mrs William Fox of  Riverdale street 
yesterday  afternoon and evening was  a 
rare and remarkable occasion.  The  roper-
able mother a the bride  in her 95th  year 
was present, as  was  also  an  infant  grand-
daughter. Four generations were repre-
sented.  Fire  of  the nine children were 
there, and the absent ones all sent loving 

'  tokens of  regard. A  gold  watch  and  a 
richly embroidered sofa pillow of golden 
colored cloth were among the presents. The 
bride's  Loaf,  with inscriptions in frosting 
made by  one  of the sisters, was  a  work of 

-  art. Mrs Fox's only brother,  John Me-
Fethries of this city, was present, with his 
four  sisters,  and so was  a  granddaughter 
from Mount Holyoke college. Many of the 
neighbors came, including the  First  parish 
pastor, to offer  their  congratulations. Light 
refreshments were served, and the occa-
sion  was  one  long to  he  remembered. Mr 
and Mrs Fox hare lived in their present 
home for the lost 33 years, crud have made 
it a place widely known for hospitality 
and good cheer,  
Goiden Wedding of Mr. and Airs.  F. 

33, i'otutock. 
• (Special  to The Courant.) 

Middletown,  May 5.  1 
Mr.  and Mrs. Frank R. Comstock  this 

, • % • i lig' celebrated  their golden  wedding 
t th ,..ir home on  South Main  street. 

cc ids 	liearl  with them were  fifty 
:Igo the  huideinald and grooms-

nail. A holt t sixty rela tives and friend9 
ri•.• t from New  York City. 

-.rnokiyii. Hartford, New Haven, this 
ity and vicinity. • The parlors  were 

drcoratecl  with flowers  by 
heir enddi en, many of them ',Ping of  a 
olden /10°. The  gifts were many  and 
.cy h:rndF.orne.  Russell Friable of 

nil nre"cmted  to Mr. Comstock a 
1,-,ntlEumr•  gold-headed cane, Mrs, Corn- 

cc:ft/gins  in New Haven each 
her  a gold lea spoon. Stueek ca- • 

Comstock was born on 
-outh MItin street  and has always  lived 
in that ,:treet- 
Mrs. angtry Gate Her Divorce 
San Francisco, May 14.—Mrs.  Lily 

Langtry is a single woman. The Supe• 
rio.• Court of Lake county, Cal., where 
she has her legal home, has granted  her 
it divorce. There was no contest.  The 
case  of the plaintiff was presented on 
depositions taken in London, in which 
desertion was alleged. After consider-
ing the  case  a few hours, the judge al 
Lake  ort  granted the  decree  sought.  
London,  May 17.—Edward Langtry. 

nom whom Mrs. Langtry. the  English 
ctress, obtained  a  divorce  on the 
round of desertion on May 11  at Lake- 
o•t, Ca 1., ridicules_the 118°_twenratof 

- 	K 
	Mrs 

STOCBRIDGE, / F 
Ground was broken yesteraay  ffr the 

new residence of Dr Charles McBurney on 
the  Cherry cottage property which he has 
bought from the David Dudley Field es-
tate.  The contractors are Dodge  & De-
vanney of Pittsfield and the architects are 
Francis  R. Allen of 13osion, assisted by  J. 
WA. Vanc..  of  Pittsfield'. The house will 

lb...."11°lei.atcOdmi)mnaltildies 
 edge 

 voff athbeeamu tniaftul  
sire  views iu the  region.  The Louse will be 
of frame structure.  colonial in style, And Brill be  120  feet long  by 50 deep, besides wide  verandas extending the whole length. 
The front  faces  toward the south, overlook-ing  Monument nionntain. During the  build-ing  of  his  residence Dr McBurney will oc- cupy the Beech 
howl:  His fatuliy  has  already arrived. 

_. 
	 . 1  ..1j.1111 LI . Th. .  and Mrs. Charles Ed- 
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graduating class  Granted at Lakeport, Cal., on the 

	

tion  to.  his woe 	—
lea of D 

	

second  faculty 	
iesertIon—The Husband 

Lost by Default. 
mencement  even 

general average 
Lake 

	

 the currleuhr 	port, Cal.. May 14.—  i  untieliar- of 
three years,  lotto  Langtry,  better  known  as  the ".1- ers6y years' appointm Lily,"  has secured a divorce  from her Flower Surgical., ... , husband, leg  the position ningnsn aushand, Edward Langtry. The 

rook a year's prdecree that gives her  her  often sought.  free-
tering college wldom front matrimonial  fetters,  was signed city. During 41 by Judge R.  W.  Crump  yesterday. retary and  rice-,  
eiety, and In him It  was  all  done  very quietly,  a  default 
manger  or the Cheing entered  against  the foreign defend-_ 
and was also aant, who had failed to. file a  defense  in the 

Miss Mary Isabella Potter, who was 
set apart, Sunday morning, in Trinity 
Episcopal church, New Haven, as dea- 
coness, has the distinction of being the 
first woman to take church orders in the 
diocese of Connecticut. 

The ceremony was performed by Bish- 
op Niles of New Hampshire, assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Douglas, rector of Trinity 
parish, and was very impressive. 	Dr. 
Douglas made a short address, in which 
he alluded to the work the order was ac-
complishing, and also to the fact that it 
was the first ceremony of the kind that 
had ever occurred in the Protestant Epis-
iipal church in this State. Bishop 

:\  des delivered the address to the young 
timan... Miss Potter, who lives in  

ng.■ 
 Farm-1 

iton, is a student at the Deaconess' 
l'ollege, New York City. She came to 
Connecticut from San Francisco. Miss 
Potter will take up the work she has con-
secrated herself to in  New Haven  in  the 
autumn. 
Another Successful Hartford Boy. 
Frank Ft.  Stocker of No. 40 Allen Place, 

a graduate of Hartford Public High School, 
;class of '03, has just graduated from the ],a ter nho married them 50  years 
land York Hot 
land Hospital of  MRS. LANGTRY'S DIVORC 
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Cur  o  is 110  elooni Received  by  Colonel 
7fittlkeley. 	 7 

ohm 4liam  E. A.  Bullteiey, Ash-
3er of  e  Aetna, Life Insurance Cora-
pally,  received  a curious and interesting 
heir boat from Pennsylvaaia this morn- 
ing, which has been in the Bulkeley fam-
ily  upwards  of 200 years, The heir-
loom, which is highly valued, consists of 

, a  'retch that  was  purchased in 1700 by 
the  Rey, Eliphalet Adams and presented 
to  his nephew, Eliphalet Adams Bulke.-

1  It  was  conditioned that the  watch 
should  be kept in the hands  of some 
member of the family bearing the name 
of Eliphalet Adams, thus being banded 
down from  generation to generation. In 
this  way the watch has gone from  State 
to State in the line of descant, coming 
at the present time to  Connecticut.  For 
many  years  it has been in the  possession 
of  the PenusYlvania representatives of 
the family. 

During the lifetime of the Hon. Eliph-
alet  A. Bulkeley of this city, the  found-
er M. the Aetna Life, and the father of 
ex-Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley, Gen-
eral  William H. Bulkeley and Mis. 
Brainard, -wife of ex-Mayor Leverett 
Prainard, the watch was out of the 
State, being in the  possession of  the 
Pennsylvanians. The  representatives  of 
that family in whom the name of Eliph• 
alet  Adams was preserved  have pa red 
away.  Recently it was ascertained  that 
Colonel Bulkeley  of  this city, one  of  the 
sons  of General William H. Ballieley, 
possessed  the name in full and the  with 
has  been  sent  to him, carrying out the 

-ishes of  the original donor. 
Colonel 'William Eliphalet Adams 
ulkeley is the oldest  son  of the gen-
ial, and is a graduate of Trinity Col-
ege.  He holds the  position  of cashier in 
he  Aetna Life, and is one  of the fore-
nest of  Hartford's young  business  men. 
fhe Rev. Eliphalet Adams, who  gave  the 
watch  to  its first recipient  in  1709, was 
a native of Dedham, Mass.,  being  born 
there March 26, 1677. He died in New 
London, October 4. 1753. He was the 
sun of  the Rev. William  Adams,  and 
was graduated  at  Harvard in 1794. In 
1509 he was ordained as•a Congregation-
al minister in New London. He was a 
man of learning, and an eminent He-
braist in his day.  A  diary, which was 
kept by him through a number of years, 
is  preserved in the Massachusetts His-
torical collection. He acqnired the In-
dian dialect, and often preaehed to the 
aborigines. He delivered the public dis-
course  on the death of Governor Salton-
stall, one of the ancestors of the Rev. 
I 'IV. Saitonstall, rector of Christ 
church. The Hon. Eliphalet Adams 
Bulkeley of this city, who died Febru-
ary 13, 1872, was born in Colchester in 
1803. The watch at the time of his birth 
ci is ninety-four years old, counting from 
the  time that it was purchased in 1709 
by the Rev, Eliphalet Adams. 

The watch  is  a  curiosity  in itself,  and 
will be valued not less for its antiquity 
than on account of its fancily relation-
ships. Colonel Bulkeley  is  highly elated 
-ever its'possession.  The members of  bis 
family, including General Bulkeley,  the 
auditor of the  company,  are highly grat-
ified that this ancient heirloom has  come 
to Connecticut. As the colonel  is a 
young man, it is likely to remain here 

-for  a  great number of years. It is be-
lieved, however, that he is the only rep-
resentative of the Bulkeley descendants 
now living,  who  has the name of Elipha-
let Adams.   

Marriage licenses wersue to-day to 
ft–he  Rev.  Joseph Chester Young of Sus- 
ton and Frances  Esther  Sheldon of this 

WEDDINGS 1ZsT9HARTFORD. 
\uOn Wedding Nt. the First Congre- 

--  prationta Church.. 
The Congregational Church at West 

3 lartford was  thronged  yesterday with 

f.;1/L,StE; to witness the wedding of Miss 
Lillian Estella Shepard of that town 
to Judge Herbert Ovid Bowers of South 
Nanchester. The marriage was at high 
/nuou, the Rev. T. M. Hodgdon perform- 

li l'isg the ceremony and Mr, Ridgeway of 
• New York acting as hest man. B. F.. 

Latheway of Hartford played the bridal 
• march from "Lohengrin" as the party 
entered in the following order; 'Ushers, 

'  Prank E. Healy of Hartford, William 
S. Griswold of West Hartford. Harold 
H. Durant  of  Waterbury and Clinton F. 
Nichols of South Manchester; maid of 
honor, Miss Alice H. Sherwood of South-
.Port,  gowned  in white organdie over 
aiink; the bride, leaning upryn the arm 
cf her uncle, Henry O. Griswold. dressed 
in gray broadcloth trimmed in white 
river pink and carrying a bouquet of 
Thirldal roses, The ceremony was per-
formed under an arch and bell of apple 
dilossnms, the ring service being used 
,aria the bride beini given away by her 
uncle. Mendelssohn s "Wedding March" 
'was played on the organ as the party 
'left  the  church. The church was pretti-
'y decorated with sprays of apple blos-
%cns. 

Manx guests were present from nut of 
'town. Valuable gifts were received in 
4:ilium-lance and included a picture from 
the different classes of the Sunday 
school, of which the bride is an officer. 
..'t wedding breakfast was served for a 
few  of the immediate friends at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Mary S. Shepard. 

The bride is a life long resident of 
West Hartford and active •o church and 
social circles, She is a graduate of the 
'Hartford High School, 't7, and of Smith 
college, '92. The groom is a well-known 
,lawyer of Manchester, where he is judge 
of the town court. Ile is a graduate of 
ithe Hartford High School, of Yale, '92, , 
and Yale Law School, '94, and Is  widely  : 
hnown as a former pitcher on the Yale 
1- nlversity nine. Upon returning from 
,-their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Bowers 
wilt he "at home" Thursdays after Stine 
1 at 'Woodbridge and North Elm streets, 
Manchester.    
-  Chamberlin Ergs. & C'o.'s Debts. 
• Boston, Masa, May 17—The indebted-
ness of Chamberlin Brothers & Co., the 
wool firm who assigned last week, is 

!now placed at over 1;200,00. The banks 
hold from $135,0O0 to $150,000 of their pa-
!per, the two largest creditors being the 
International Trust Company, V0,000, 
and the Revere National Bank. $19,000.. .An 

 y AY M_  1897.  r  
Dr. Arthur B. Kellogg,  son  of Dr. E. 

W. Kellogg  of  this city, sailed to-day, for 
'Europe, for the purpose of taking special 
courses in  surgery  and gynecology, at 
the University  of  Vienna. Dr. Kellogg 
is  a  graduate  of  the New York Univer-
sity Medical  College, and also of  the 
New  York Homeopathic Medical Col- 

mirk-A-r-` of 
theringfield Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company. formerly  second  vice-president 
of tho Phoenix Insurance Company of this 

s- 	city, who recently sold his beautiful real- 
jilmouneement il'''ademof VtiiremeZgh Ai-rvenneuvve,  hhoangie on 

merit  of the  Rev. J.  C. Young of Bostonagfield. Mr. Gala- 
and  Mrs. Frances E. Sheldon of No. 81iferellYwilllis„sieLli)?; 
Main street, The wedding will occur inbappi'ness  in  their 
the  early.  spring. 
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MR. COLLINS'S FRIENDS, 
14   	 - FOR HALF A CBILItY. 

WILLIAM H. COLLINS'S  LONG CON- 
NECTION WITH  THE  "CON- 

SOLIDATED." 

t lint with the Veteran Station ..gent 
N.  I out  Early  Railroad Days in Hart-

tOrd—President's Messages by Spec-
ial Train 75 Minutes Thought to 
be Wonderful Time  from New Haven 

,  —A  Chapter of Reminiscences. 

Fifty years in the continuous employ 
of a corporation is a record that falls 
to but few men in these times of rapid 
change. To cover half a century, with 
its  progress, from one point of \dew, and 
t  hat one which represents more than al-
most anything else the marvelous de-
velopment of this country, is something 
that fills the life of the fortunate man 
with a fellowship for material things 
and almost makes the man himself a 
part of the magnitude of the operations 
with which he has been connected. 

William H. Collins, known to the 
traveling public, patrons of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
from his long connection with the road 
as station master at the passefiger sta-
tion in this city, entered the employ of 
the New Haven, Hartford & Springfield 

William H. Collins. 

Railroad Company fifty years ago this 
very day. Not an official, nor an em-
ployee of the road at that time is now 
living, so far as Mr. Collins is aware. 
he alone remaining, alert, active, affable 
and as much an integral part and ne-
cessity of the outfit of the road as he 
has been during his long period of  aer- 
v:ce for it and for the puDlic. To listen 
to his story of events in he history of 
the road and of early railroad times is 
to listen to a roman:_e of a working man 

o has always had a keen eye and an _tirsaihbzi 	oft e Ttirqgre,§2  or events.:  

It was  as  .1.VIIU a‘,V  May y A7 
 , .leaartvgivr , 

began in the service of the company at 
SO cents a day," said Mr. Collins. The 
road then ran four trains daily and had 
an outfit of nine small locomotives of 
the single driver pattern. The station 
in this city was on Mulberry street and 
the freight house was on the Con- ', 
necticut River not far from 
where it is now. But to begin a little 
earlier. I rains to the city of Hartford i 
from Simsbury to -become foreman in a 
blacksmith shop. This was in April. 

' and in less than fifteen minutes after 

,
I  - I  began work I met with an accid'ut 

• that ruined me for that trade for life. 
 My right arm and hand were crushed 

terribly and I was upon the world in a' 
disabled condition. As soon as I got 
about I peddled some small thing'' 
about in a basket to get a living and 
on the day  I  speak of I went to tli,  
freight house of the road and began 
work with a truck, taking my turn with 
the others in trundling freight. My 
hand was still very sore and lame, but 
I had ivy living to earn. Superintend-
ent Broadhead was in charge at that 
time and he had the reputation of be 
ing a man of hard heart and rough 
ways. He saw me with a mitten en 
flyhand and shouted out, 'Take off 
that  mitten, young man.' I knew I 
could not and still keep on my work. 
A little later he came around again an I 
said. 'Didn't I tell you to take off that 
mitten?"Yes. sir,' I replied. He in-
sisted on my taking it off. It was 
snaked in blood from my wounded 
hand. Broadhead looked surprised and 
wanted to know what I  was  doing try-
ing to work with such a hand as that. 
I told him  I had to earn something to 
eat. 'Here, give this young man  a 
broom and let him sweep out the cars,' 
was all he said and I had lighter work. 

"It was only a day or two after that 
that I  was sweeping about the plat-
form and a workman was trying to 
operate the hoisting apparatus for lift-
ing freight from the boats in the river 
to the platform and he couldn't make  it 
work.  1  stepped forward and said 1 
thought I could do it. Broadhead toll 
me to go ahead and  I  did. and I lifted 
hogsheads of sugar to the platform 
which before that time had been carted 
around by team at great expense. Front 

, that clay on  I  was Broadhead's right 
bower. I  was soon given  a  train to rue 
to Springfield every afternoon and car-
riet the cement used in the  making of 
the Holyoke dam to that city." 

It was the grit of young Col-
lins, his ready Yankee adaptability. 
that made him Invaluable to the 
road and for many years he was an 
all around man, called .upon in emer-
gencies and ready to do anything of ser-
vice. For many years he was the con-
ductor of the gravel train working on 
the road and during that period he 
i aised the grade of the road bed from 
New Haven to Springfield three times. 
n•  had the oId locomotive "The Char-
ter Oak" on the train, a single driver, 
with seven small cars, none of them 
dumpers, all the work having to be done 
by shoveling. He had the time of the 
men to keep, forty of them. and was 
busy from a o'clock in the morning until 
night every day. The routine was hard 

, and continuous, but he attended to his 
duties with Intelligence and faithful-
ness. 

The Mulberry street station he de-
s'..ribes as a small affair, which the 
trains all backed up to on the "Y" 
which swung in across the little river. 
Shortly after Mr. Collins began work 
for the road Charles F. Pond was th€ 
rresident, and it was under his direc-
tion  that the Mulberry street statior 
was torn down, the track removed anc 
the station on Asylum street-built. Mr 



ollins tat 	c a 	 ,  g 
down and the-  remova If the tracks and 
relates one incident connected with it 
with a good deal of relish. 

Mr. Pond was about the place one  1, 

day and said: "William, the lead pipes 
In the ground are worth saving. You 
will have to dig them up." (They were 
used for pumping water to the station.) 
"I guess not." said Mr. Collins. He dug 
down into a section of the trench mitil 
he reached the pipe and hooking a chain 
to it attached it to the engine and 
pulled out a seventy-five foot length ef 

'  the pipe, "Well." said Mr. Pond. "that's 
an idea.'' In Mr. Collins's office at the 
Union station he has the bell that was 
hung in the Mulberry station to give 
passengers warning that the train was 
about to start, "That is the finest bell 
in the world." said  Mr. Collins. it has 
a remarkably clear tone. quite unusual 
in bells of its size." 

i t  was before telegraphic communica-
tion was abundant and cheap, as it is 
now, and special trains were relied upon 
to carry the copies of the President's 
message to the newspapers. It was 
in 1650 that President Fillinore's 
message was brought to Hart-
ford by Mr. Collins on a speCial train 
drawn by the locomotive "Charter Oak." 
President Pond. Henry C. Dening, 
Thomas Steele and other well-known 
men were on the platform when the 
train came In. 

"What time did you make, William?" 
asked Mr. Pond. "Seventy-five min-
utes." reply. This was re-
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Fiftieth Anniversary of the Nuptials  '  143' 
Or 31r. and  Mrs. 	B.  comae  

ANUARY 16, 1905.F• 
he wedding 

daaah  Collins will 

i
1  the  teenra, 

,ITEDDEN  G 

S CELEBRATE,  

'ERSARY. 

and Many Gifts 

• 

rriage was  performed by  the Rev. 
McLean,  who was pastor of the  s  were married in 

egational  church  there more than', MS, and  imme-
years. The  Rev. Mr.  Mcpean  was  city,  
father of ex-Governor  George  P. 	

where they 

an and Mrs, Sarah  Pratt (Mc_  a well known dI-

►  Greene,  author of  "Cape CodIclearl. performed 
I." Mr. and MrS. Collins removed Collins's maiden 
[artford  imr-edlately after  their  to 
lage and have resided here  contin- 

 reSn, and her 

ly since. Both Joined the Fouth Preston, father of 
:regational church when the ser-  s "city. 

were conducted  in the Old Melo-  city Mr. and Mrs. 
building, and are still members 

tat  society. 	
r'ourth Congrega- 

..  Collins was employed by the rail-  iiitc11.1„vgorrshipped in 
and have 

now knowi't as the Consolidateu ed members of the  
e  time  previous to his  marriage, 

e had eight chil- 
r continuously fifty-seven years. ve  of wham are 

part in 
was Identified in some way or  tan a""  1  

semi-centennial of his  services  William McGrath 
1  the  road was celebrated  on May  ries B. Collins of 
1897, when he was given a  hand- I   
e testimonial,  the spokesman on the 
tsiou  being Charles  S. Davidson, 

Eluperintendent of the  Hartford di-
on,.  On  his retirement  his services 
'e again recognised  by a presenta-
1. 
"r. Collins was  regarded  as one  of 
most faithful employees of the 

road and received many recogni-
is for his fidelity. 
r. and Mrs. Collins have five chil-
e living, as follows: Mrs. Ida E. Mv-
ath of New Haven, Charles B. Col-
s of  this city, Clarence  T.  Collins of 
w  York city, Mrs. Nelson L. Niles 
Hartford and Mrs. Lula M. 'Shep-

rd of Tarrytown, N. Y. These mem-
rs of  the family visited the parental 
urn  to-day, leaving evidence of their, 
te,.tion and trust, and bringing the 
ngratulations of many friends. 

'toil 'Noe Nie 

MARRIED FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS. 

Former  Station Master and His Wife 

in Too Feeble Health to Formally 

Observe  Anniversary. 

a(1 '155•11s 4004; jo saws tiloq uo polp;i1  f  H. D. Preston. The ceremony qulsa  pus  paiap3o a.1R Aciarat; auras aril 
'  q 	 1.13q,f, 'pamo0oll 
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Tut aA.y  SLI13(11.  V iti0.1,1 1.ao.nsi 
Doss jo sap1c1  Tilog  ILO  Olin 

litPtilla To quautrlsitipusa 

ke ttaais  41JacTii—Paft"Nria.•tiAr fJTttins was Miss Laura Preston, daugh-Rxe pictures and 

well known in Hartfo:k are observing of the Couple's 
lc  the Occasion— Mr. and Mrs. William H. Collins, 

in a quiet manner, to-day, at their 
home, No. 232 High street, the fifty- inn M. William 
seventh anniversary of their marriage. sigh street, in this 

Formerly the anniversary Was recog- decorated yester-
nized by some manner of celebration broad festoons of 
by their family and friends,  but to- 
day, finds both in feeble health, owing  ,

ouctuets of beauti- 

to advancing years, and able to re- vidence in many 

and a few calls from Intimate ac- adding of the ven- 

of the fiftieth 
ceive only 	brief congratulations tor  

quaintances. Mr. Collins was the sta- 3 until 6 o'clock 
tion master at the Union station in this 
city many years, resigning his position to congratulate 
on February 1, 1904. 	

many gifts to re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins were married talon. These gifts 
in Shnsbury, January  16,  1848. 	Mrs.  a many articles ,,, 



Pretty 'Wedding ar Asylum 1-fill Con- 
gregational Church. 

David Angus of New York City, eldest 
son of William Angus of this city, and 
Miss Grace S. Newton, daughter of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Roswell W. Newton of No. 73 
Farmington avenue, were married at 
the Asylum Hill Congregational Church 
at 7:30 o'clock last evening by the Rev. 

Joseph H. Twichell, the Rev. 'William 
DeLoss Love assisting. The body l't.  
the church was well filled with invitc.,41 
guests. Previous to the ceremony 
while the guests were arriving, Organist 
S. Clarke T.,orit played the overture t•-,  
- Oberon" by Weber and selections front 
"Carmen." The bridal party entered 
the church to the strains of the 
- Lohengrin Wedding March" and 
Mendeissohn's "Wedding March" was 
played as they retired. After the bridal 
party had left the church, while the 
guests were retiring, Mr. Lord played 
the march from "Tannhauser." 

The bride was handsomely dressed in 
a corded white silk gown trimmed with 
white chiffon and Duchesse lace. She 
score a beautiful embroidered veil and 

. the long train of the dress was barne 
by two pages, Thomas Hooker and Jo-
seph Hooker, sons of Dr, E. B. Hooker, 
who  •  were dressed In white. 'The bride 
wore a pin of diamonds and pearls at 
her neck and the veil was fastened to 
the hair with a crescent of pearls, both 
the gift of the groom. She carried a 
spray bouquet of white roses and lilies 
of the valley. 

The best man was James Angus of 
this city, a brother of the groom, and 
the maid of honor was Miss Lucille R. 
Newton, sister of the bride. She was 
dressed. in brocaded pink crepe with 
white silk and satin trimmings. The 
dresses worn by the bridesmaids were 
similar, all the difference being in color, 
which was pink instead of white. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Hattie Burden 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss Jessie S. An-
gus and Miss Elizabeth Angus, sisters 
of the groom, and Miss Marion W. 
'Williams of Hartford. They carried 
bouquets of pink roses. The best man 
and ushers wore pins of gold with the 
representation of an oyster containing 
a pearl, the gift of the groom. The ush-
ers were A. M. Ganson of Springfield. 
David Calhoun of Hartford. Samuel P. 
Williams of Hartford, George IV. Crock-
ett of New York and the bride's brother, 
Edward K Newton. After the cere-
mony there was a reception at the 
bride's home. No. 72 Farmington ave-
nue, where a collation was served by 
Besse. There the floral decorations 
-''ere extensive, Ivies were festooned 
about the rooms and ceiling's, large rub-
ber plants were placed about the rooms. 
while vases of roses and other cut 
flowers were everywhere. The wild 
az.alia and potted plants added further 
to the decorations. The presents, a; 
large collection of valuable and useful 
articles, were exhibited. in an upper  i  
room. Mr. and Mrs. Angus received in l 
the south parlor. 

Among those present from out of 
town, relatives and friends of the bride 
and groom were the following: John 
Davidson and Waiter Davidson of New 
York. Chester Borden and Miss Borden . 
of Fall River, Miss Post of Westbrook, ' 
Miss Lena. B. Blakie of Boston, Mrs.. 
Iverarh of New York, William Haze it 
and Mrs. Hazen of Berlin, Mrs. Chap-
man of Ellington. Mrs. Ida F. Mason of 

%  Boston.  
Mr.  and Mrs, Angus /eft on the la:05 
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Marehole.41 wed,.3 	itani„,, 
Catholic. SI•114)91 1r.,4{01L•1'. 

Fairfield, May 21.  —Saingel 
a wealthy resident, has faieknowleaged 
his marriage by a Roman Catholic 
priest to Bliss Reddy of B;ew York May 

Miss Reddy being a Heinen Catholic. 
• His friends 'think there was a civil 
marriage some weeks earlier. Mr. 
Morehouse is principal of two grammar 
schools in New York, but retains his 
residenc1e here. He is a Standard Olt 

.  magnate. He has three children, two 
► .daughters and a son. The latter is a 

lawyer in New Haven and a member 
of the firm of Ailing. Webb & More-
house. In Fairfield, Mr. Morehouse has 
always been respected. He has been a 
deacon in the Congregational church 
for many years and a teacher in the 

1  Sunday school. Renee the greater sur- 
prise at this inarrir..Te, 

BISHOP-SWEET, 
Pretty 	e Wedding on Blue EllisI  , 

.Av ue Yesterday Afternoon. 	' 
There was a pleasant and tasteful 

wedding at the home of Dr. Henry 
T, and Mrs. Sweet at No, 22 Blue Hills 
avenue yesterday afternoon at 
o'clock. when their daughter, Mls 
Jennie E. Sweet, was married.  
to Earl F. .tishop, son  of Carlos E. 
Bishop of this city. 'The house was 
elaborately decorated with feri.* 
and potted plants, with bouquets . of. 
wild flosit'ers in profusion. The relativego, 
and Immediate acquaintances only were 
present, including friends from New' 
York, Springfield, Neer Britain, Win-
sled, Lebanon and from Canada. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Robert E. Turner of Lebanon. The 
bride's gown was of changeable foulard, 
with cream chiffon trimming. There 
were no bridesmaids nor ushers. Mesa 
Edna 'Bishop, slater of the groom. 
played several selections upon the piano 
-as the guests were assembling, and as 
the couple took their place in front of 
the palm decorations played Men-
delssnlm's."Wedding March." A wed-
ding luneb was  Geri  pd 

WILLSON-FRANCIS, 
i  Home 'Wedding on Wethersfield Ave 
I 	nue  Yesterday Afternoon. 
( Everett Clayton Willson, of the buss 
mess office of the "Times," and Ws 
(Bernice Edwards Francis, daughter o 
iMr. and Mrs. Edward M. Francis, wer 
'married yesterday afternoon at 
o'clock. The ceremony was performs 
by the Rev, Dr. E. P. Parker 'of th 
South Church, at the home of the bride' 
parents., corner of Wethersfield avenue 
and  Annaivan street, the Episcopal ser- 
•ice with ring being used, Everett M. 

Francis, brothEx of the bride, was best 
man and Miss Gertrude  •  Warner of 

4
-

Wethersfie1d  was bridesmaid. The ush-
ers were William A. Shew and Hunting-

.  ton Meech. As the bridal party en- 
• tered the parlor Miss Annie Evans 

Played the "Lohengrin" bridal chorus. 
The bride was given away by herfather, 
4She wore a gown of pink silk and car-
"Tied a bouquet of white roses. The 
house was very prettily decorated with 

i palms, potted plants, ate. Only,  the im-
mediate relatives and a 'few' close 
friends were present. 

After a brief wedding trip Mr. and 
}Mrs. Willson will live at No,  95 Wetb-
7ersfleld avenue, where they will be at 
home after July 11. Many wedding gift 
were received from relatives  and 
friends, Mr. Willson is an active an • 
bright young-  business man and th 
bride has a large circle of friend 
They will receive the congratulations 
heir man ac ita.inta e •  ' 



Real estate transfers have been is-  - 
order' or received as follows: L. J.  and 

A. Flusden-  to Mary A. Baker of 
Hartford, lot fronting 70 feet on High-
land street:  (..vol(' 1,,,t1T141./rY  to  Mary  . 
A.  Bake  ss lot frontiog_il,ei on iz 
land stieel NT A 1r 4,15, 1R70. 
BALE OF PARK STREET PROPERTY.., 
James T. Farrell Buys  the  W.  E. 

stake'. Place. 
William E. Baker and Mary E. Baker, 

his wife, have sold to James T. Farrell 
of No. 23 West street, deputy United 
States marshal, their homestead No. 137 
Park street, next east of the Church of 
St. JartieF.,.. Theitl4t. sold 'Ivith the home 
is 70x1l:6 feet, and does not include a. lot 
115x108 feet immediately adjoining  ti 
church property one cast, which Mr 
Baker will hold for riother purchaser 
The house adjoinsAon the west tl 
property recently 11hught by Captail, 
Ryan of- the police force of William D. 
Hubbard. The sale was made by P. G. 
Whitmore. Mr. and Mrs. Baker bought 
the property in 3859 of Judge William 
D. Shipman. They will continue to re-
side there until November. 

Mr. Baker contemplates building a 
house in the we.tern part of the city. 

NOVFMRF.R. 3. 189 
W. E. BAKER INJURED, 

His Thigh-Bone Fractured  —  Speedy 
Recovery Promised. 

W. E. Baker, the insurance agent, one 
of the best known and most popular 
men in town, is confined to his bed by a 
fracture of his thigh. Mr. Baker is 
building  a  new house on Highland street 
and the family xpected.to move into It 
about December  1;  they may do ,so yet.  . 
But this accident may delay them. 

Mr. Baker was at the new house going 
down into the cellar on  a  ladder. The 
ladder slipped from uhder him. He 
caught the floor but later fell a distance 
of only four or five feet, but he landed 
on his side and In just such a. way as  . 
to cause a fracture. He was taken home  I 
n a carriage and there examined by Dr. 

Ansel G. Cook, who found a fracture of 
the thigh, near the hip  joint,  There is 
no internal injury and Mr. Baker is do-
ing well and will be up and %bout again 
as vigorous as evr. The bone  has  not 
slipped nor shortened and no permanent 
lameness will ensue. But for the pres-
ent Mr. Baker  is  at home  and  he has to 

- 	 .  ersoip m■Inway 
o-1. 0 has  said  o W. E. 

(111 Highlartd street 
"0"11ii. ing 	 Rusden.  It  Is 

derstond tha  r m r. Baiter will erect  a 

1."  

ELA,. 19T NR B 	 C * E. Baser, w o broke his 

leg  near the hip six weeks ago, was to day 
removed from the residence on Park 
street he  has so long occupied, to his new 

i 	home on  Highland street. He was con-. 
• 	veyed in the ambulance, accompanied by 

Dr. A. .  Cook. 
sale  of Park Street  Property. 

Jane T. Smith and  Charles H. Smith, 

er  husband, have sold to Jacob and 

lora. Schleifenbaum,  the premises No. 

13  Park  street, Mr. Smith's former 

iresidence,  fronting  seventy feet on 
Park street  and 198  feet  on Seymour 
street.  Mr. and Mrs.  Schleifenbaum 
recently sold their house  at No. 40  Vil- 
lage street, Mrs Mary Tuttle of Stratham, widow  of Thomas Tuttle, with whom  she  enjoved 

p  

l'e more than 70  sears  of married  life,  will to-
:lay enter  upon  her 10001 year  in  remarks- 
kle health and vigor, and with bright 
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A  HARTFORD  GIR D 
\ ,tage Audience  al as Cowing-Out 

Mailnite• 
(Correspondenee  of The roars nt.i 

New York, May 28. 
Miss Anna Tyler, at one time of Bart- , 

ford, who made her professional debut 
recently in this city in the "Merchant 
of Venice," has a number of friends in 
Hartford who will be interested in the 
success of the matinee. It was given 
at the Knickerbocker Theater with an 
unusually good support. Shylock was 
played by Mr. Frederick Warde, an ex-
iserienced Shakesperian actor, whose 
performance while seriously lacking in 
.straint, was perhaps less open  ,  • • 

sciticism than his make-up, which s i: 
rotesque. When one has so often  seen 
in-atri•al stars of established bril-

lianey acting with a east effective ms ■-• 
is by way of contrast, it was  a •sii. 
o find even the penetrative Laun•-: . 

r ionbo in the hands of  a good  actor. .' 
mr Portia herself she undoubtedly mad•
a successful appearance. Through so 
lifficult  an ordeal she showed almost 
, 11 nervousness, was graceful in her 
movements and the management of her 

mress. and made evident the results of 

il
I  hard work and technical training, but 

ietalnefl naturalness and individuality. 
Moreover, she did not make the im-
pression of copying any one or the well 
known Portias. Her costumes were not 
only elegant but unconventional and 
,becoming. The scarlet and ermine of 
her doctor's gown were novel to eyes 
accustomed to the crimson or black 
gown associated with the part. She 
received much applause throughout and 
many beautiful flowers. 

The audience, one which filled the 
theater throughout the three Moors. 
was an Interesting one, because it was 
'so largely professional. That unmis-
takable air imparted by the theatrical 
life, In part due to cosmetics and in 
part to the habit of being picturesque 
rather than elegant, gave an unfam-
lar look to the house. One felt that 
the observers might rise en masse at 
any moment and tread the boards. 
Hair' blonde, and eyes dark to a de-
igree almost too handsome for every 
iday. sat in  rows upon  rows.  One young 
, woman who was dressed for the milk-
:maid, who comes in at sunset from the 
'farm and leans over the gate with the 
farm hand, particularly pleated us. 
She wore a large flat bonnet. apparent-
ly glued to the back of her head, and 
maintained the Ingenue expression tem-
pered by a knowledge of life that saved 
her from inanity. We expected her to 
take off her bonnet and string it by the 
string. The young men who do  the 
gay.  rollicking  parts  were there look-
ing portentously solemn. and the vet-
erans who do the young lovers were 
taking life easily and without undue 
exaltation. We hope that Miss Tyler 
succeeded in pleasing them _all. 

Captain of Yale Track Team. 
Edward Carter Perkins of  Hartford 

was elected captain of the track athletic 
team for the ensuing year after the in-
tercollegiate track meet in New York 
Saturday. The election was unanimous, 
no other candidate being put up in oppo-
sition.  Mr. Perkins,  besides  being a 
great athlete,  is a  high stand  man. He 
is one of the very few Yale captains that 
have ever been a member of Phi Beta 
'Kappa, the high stand society. At a 
recent meeting of the society he was 
elected one of the officers. He is also one 
of the few Yale captains that have not 
made a senior.  society,- the last one be-
ing ,)1,-  ',''93, the famous basebah 

..jAayer.,L_  
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kilts WAY'S RECEPTION. 	• 

Surprising work by a 11-Year-Old 
Dancing Teacher. 

146 
BEERS-HUBSARD. 

Many Guests  at e Fashionable Wed 
clang-  ill  .141 I d d t•town. 
(Special to  The  Courant.) 

Middlel,v,e,  June  L ' 
There was  a  stylish wedding at  6 

o'clock this evenft at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hubbard, 6S 
Union street, when their daughter, Miss 
Marguerite Standish Hubbard, was 
married to Harry Treat Beers of New 
Haven. The ceremony was performed 
by: the Rev. Dr. Watson L. Phillips, 
pastor of the Church of the Redeemer 
in New Haven. The parlors were hand-
aciinely decorated. The parlor and re-
ceiption room were trimmed with red, 
white and pink roses and ferns; the din 
in* room with daisies, ferns and palms.]  
tied with red ribbons. Between the re-
celstion rpom and the dining room was a 
deuhle arch of daisies and ferns, and 
the marriage ceremony was performed 
under this arch. The mantels and fire-
places were banks of roses. As the 
bride and groom took their place, 
Lohengrin's wedding march was played 
by Mrs. F. H. Sage. During the recep-
tion she played a spring song. The 
maid of honor was Miss Florence A. 
West of Meriden and the groomsman 
J.  Raymond Wildman of Yale, 1900. 
The ushers were Arthur Treat Beers, a 
brother of the groom, William Hart,' 

/  Yale '97, and Arthur B. Phillips, son of 
the officiating clergyman. The bride's 
dress was cream white satin, cut en 

e „--1 train, trimmed with Ductreese lace. 
IP A special car from New Haven was 

attached to the flyer, and brought fifty'  
guests. Among those from out of  town
were General a H. Ford and wife, the  I 

Hon. N. D. Sperry and wife, the Misses,  
Maltby. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Scanlon, 
Miss  Eleanor M. All'en, Percy Allen, 
Miss Edith Talmadge, John Hill, Ed-
ward E. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Beers, parents of the groom, bliss Jen-
rile Beers, Mr. and Mrs. John R.  Booths 
of New Haven; Isaac N. Tucker and  ' 
family. Mrs. Beers, grandmother of 
the groom, Miss Effie Armstrong of 
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Clark N. Rogers 

, and Miss Alice Rogers of Ansonia. 
Sherman Downs, Columbia '99, C. L., 
Wilson, Columbia, New York City. The 
special car was attached to the 8:11 
train, and Mr. and Mrs. Beers and the 
guests returned to  New Haven.  -   

\ —Mrs. Mary Drew Peavey, probably the oldest 
person in Boston, has just celebrated the one 
hundred and second anniversary of her birth. 

SAVAGE—GRISWOLD—In Wethersfield, 
June 2, 1557, by Rev. W. S. Walker, Ade- 
laide D. Griswold and Willis  H.  Sava 

Miss  Helen  C.  Way's  reception, given 

to her pupils of dancing and  deportment, 

at  City  Missiot  — -- 
noon, was atten 
and  to  say the 
lighted at the p 
it mildly. Miss 
age, and  is  probe 
of dancing  and 
try.  For  five y 
of  Mr. P. Hate 
teacher Miss  V 
for her work. 

Miss Way is 
George L. Way. 
ceived the idea e 
to a few of her 
her,  and her first 
the kitchen of 

became too small 
and the parlors w 
now has sixty-se 
them  older  than h 
can give her poin 

-  Mg,  either alone 
• others. 	In her i 
respect to the cc 
life, also, Miss  Is 
showed (e4pecially 

The  waltzes. Ion 
on the progranum 
fancy dentine li 
pupils. Master 	— 
the sailor's horn[ 
Jessie Brown th,  
the Polish dance 
Way and Frenci 
fancy steps with 
tained her guest 
dance. court min 
from Reilly's art 
difficult tarantelle 

Many bouquets 
were presented to—Miss Way by  her 
scholars, and she was the recipient of  a 

'  .  "sweet little chntelaine watch," algo a  sil- 
ver pin and some crisp bank notes. 

.•  Miss Way was delighted at these ex-
pressions of love from her scholars and 

ei patrons,  but  she said if there was any -  credit. it should be given her teacher. 
Miss Way is called "Little Reilly."  She 
received many compliments from  those 

• who attended the reception and who  wit- :,  nessed the entertainment given by her 

1  .  pupils, which was suprising for one so 
young. 

■  Ill  teaching her dancing classes,  Mi., 
• \Vey has not missed a single SeifIlt . d-

- the  day school where she attends. Miss 

i
Way  is very proficient in making em-
broidery, and many beautiful samples 
of her work are sbewa. 
Company starts leAnfte:r Four Years` 

Idess. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Bristol. June 1. 

t 
 The whistle of  Mr.  Frederick  W. Eaves  of  this city, 
ufactueing 
blown this more 
to work for the 
years. 

E
__ 

by the Rev. W. 
Eareseat

Fr
aLleate 

Mr. 	ederick 
Kate Lovina 
rtage Tuesday a 
the apartments 
the Goodwin.. 1 
of the Pearl St' 

gaud 

MISS HELEN C. WAY. 

Corn whose wife is  the daughter of the late 
Horace R. Morley, has purchased ' the 

.)tri -t:s  an) te 	Tee,  ea 
—O-71 

pattern works and business of W. A. 
Sylvester of Haverhill street in Boston 
and will remove to that city at once, 
making Boston his home in the future. 
Mrs. H. R. Morley will accompany her 
daughter to Boston and reside there, 
where her eldest daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ards, has resided for several years. The 
best wishes of many friends in this city 
will go with Mr. Eaves into his new 
field. 

re- 

CATLIN—BIDWELL-4n this city, June 2. 
at the South Baptist Church. by the Rev. 
Frank Dixon.. Clarence Frederick Catlin 
to Annie Burgess. daughter of S.  W. 
Bidwell.  

At  11  o'clock yesterday morning Clar-
ence Frederick Cattle and Miss Annie 
Burgess Bidwell, daughter of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  B. W. Bidwell, were married  at 
the South. Baptist Church by the Rev. 
Frank Dixon. The bride was attired  in 
a handsome gown of lilac silk  with 
trimmings of white lace. The ushers 
were Frank W. Stratton, S.  Howard 
Hascall, George M. Smith and Seymour 
Williams.  A  wedding breakfast, served. 
at the home of the bride. No. 72 Buck-,  
Ingham street. followed the ceremony, 
The couple  left  on the noon train for 
their honeymoon and will he at home 
at No. 72 Buckingham street after  June 
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GLAZIER — LOOMIS.  On Wednesdan 	 N GgIE 1.: I  )  .j t  T  NE 2 	4 .  . Jiine 	the rest 	Cr of the brides t'ens, on p 

ay-- 
. a 
— 	 -- ii  ).'- al. 	la, 1;°"41'ec. 	otters,  by the flea.  

Vet•  to i• "-k'''• • alles Mather Gia- 
retry l'Ione  Iv  t  atrrz on  eroq;eot 

Avenue Last lyvenIng• 
A pretty home wedding last evening 

ion Prospect avenue was that of Charles . 
'Mather Glazier, eldest son of the late 
Isaac Glazier, to Miss Cordella Fran-
ces Loomis, the youngest daughter of 
Burdett  Loomis,  The .ceremony was 
performed at the home of the bride in 
the north drawing room at 7:30 o'clock 
by the Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker, who used 
the Episcopal service. There were no 
bridesmaids, maid of honor or ushers, 
but Alfred Williamson Dodd was best 
man. The bride wore a white satin 
gown with mousseline de sole trim- 
mings and a tulle bridal veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of  bridal roses and was 
attended by her nephew and niece, 
Loomis Pettibone and Dorothy Petti-
bone. I 

The house was beautifully decorated  a  
with laurel and wild flowers and the , 
spacious piazza and the grounds were 
illuminated with Japanese lanterns. 
Mush: was furnished by Beeman & 
Hatell'a orchestra, a luncheon was 
served and a reception followed the 
ceremony. 

There were many handsome presents. 
About 150 persons attended the recep-
tion, the attendance being limited to 
the personal friends of the bride and 
groom and a few Intimate friends from 
New York, Bridgeport, Xenia, 0., New 
Haven, Chicago and Providence. After 
a short wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. 
Glazier will return to Hartford and 
will he at home to their friends aftea 
September 1 at  No, 67 Edwards street. 

Simpkin-Mertens. 
Miss  Jennie C. Mertens, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mertens, and 
William Frederick Simpkin were mar-
ried at 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
at the bride's home, No. 1258 Broad 

I street. The ceremony was performed 
S  by the Rev. H. M. Thompson of the 
Memorial Baptist Church, Miss Emma 
Hastings played Mendelssohn's "Hoch-
zeit March." The bridal party ha-
eluded, beside the bride  and groom, a , 
flower girl and a page. The former 
was Miss Edith Saddler, a niece of the 
groom, and the latter. Alfred L. Gil-
bert, a nephew of the bride. Miss Sad-
dler was dressed in white, trimmed' 
with pink ribbon and carried a basket I 
of pinks. Mr. Gilbert bore the ring 1 
upon a sliver tray.  

The bride was gowned  in  white or-
gandie trimmed with white satin and 
lace. She carried a beautiful bou-
quet of white roses. The room where 
the couple was married was beautiful-
ly decorated with flowers and ferns, 
Daisies were prominent, and pinksj 
roses and many other flowers were 
arranged with artistic taste. Palms 
made the floral display perfect. The ;% 
couple stood under an arch of ferns, 
from which hung a large horseshoe of 
daisies. % 

The bride's brother, Eugene  R.  Mer-
tens,    and the groom's brother, Arne i' 
SimpkIn. acted as ushers. Mr. Simpkin • 
is employed as bookkeeper by Charles . 
FL Reynolds & Co. Among the wedding 
presents were an arm chair Prom his 
office mates and a white onyx clock 
from the City Guard, of which  he is a 
member. Mr. Reynaldo sent  a  large 
etching. 

After  a  short bridal  tour Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Stinpkin wilt live at  No.  12 Russ street, 

Arthur  C.iLb  of  Admen.  IY.  V., Marries 
nide' Iffensionn 511. 	 of Thin Cu,'. 

One of tha prettiest weddings of the year 
took place yesterday noon iu Christ church, 
when Henrietta Merriam Collins, daughter 
of the late Dr  H.  A. Collins of this city, 
was married to Arthur Norman Gibb of 
Ithaca, N. Y. The church was prettily 
decorated fur the occasion with palms and 
white flowers and tilled with many friends 
of the bride and groom. At 12 o'clock the 
bridal party entered to the strains of Lo-' 
hengrin'a march played by Organist J.  J. 
Bishop. Through the center :dale came in 
order the ushers, C..  S.  Tracy of Syracuse, 
N. Y„ James E. Chapin, Chester 
Billings and  W.  L. Mulligan of this city, 
followed by the little flower girl. Madeline 
Southworth, the niece of the bride, and the 
loridenmids, Misses Annie Allen of Newton 
and Dorras Bradford, Maud Brewer and 
Margaret Stebbins of this city. The maid 

honor, who was the bride's sister, Mies 
Julia Collins, followed by the bride Mid her 
mother, closed the procession, which was 
wet at the altar by the groom and his best 
man, Isaac P. Smith of New York. The 
wedding party grouped against the green 
of the decorations of the altar formed a 
very charming picture. The hridemaids 
were all diesaud iu white muslin and wore 
Gainesborough hats, carrying in their hands 
bunches of roses and prayer-books cov-
ered with the material of the bride's dress, 
the latter being the bride's presents, The 
groom's presents to the ushers and best man 
were ec la pins. The bride's gown was 
white peau the soie, trimmed with valen-
cienne.a lace, and she carried a spray bou-
quet of the lilies of the valley. 

The  ceremony was performed by  Rev 
John Cotton Brooks, the bride's mother giv-
ing her away, and at the close the party 
left the church to the music of the Mendela-
sohn march. The wedirng eompauy then 
proceeded to the house of Mrs E. C. South-
worth, where as wedding breakfast was  
served at  1  a'elock. Another social feat-

' are of the wedding was the tea given in 
honor of the event by Miss Dorcas. Brad-
ford, one of the bridemaida at her State-

t home  Monday  _afternona.- 

almpaarraarilairraccnliliaa3 SUONail 19.0113II 

A CHARMING CHURCH WEDDING. 
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0 	S-MOOR 	A TLEBOR0.7 

Conueetiena Couple 1Vedrted in Vern:soul— 
Will Lire in W lam Ind. 

St  Michael's Episcopal church in Bra t-
oeboro,  Vt  ,  was the  scene of  a pretty wed- 
ding  yesterday,  when Miss  Jennie  .'Cab.'] 
Roberts of Riverton, Ct.,  (hi  tighter  of  Sam-
uel J. Roberts. became the wife  of  Bari,  I 

B. Moore  of  Winsted,  Ct.  At 11.30 
while Mrs Etta  Sherwin  was playing the 
wedding  march from "Lohengrin,' the 
bridal party proceeded to the chancel of the 

.ohnrch, where the marriage  ceremony  was 
performed  by  Rev W. H.  Collins, the  full 
Episcopal service  with a ring being used. 
The bridul party consisted of the ushers, 
Walter Bevens, editor of the Winsted Cit-
izen, and  John  W.  Moore  of  Winstcrl, a 
brother of the groom,  the  hridemaids, Mks 
Jessie  Freeman Clark of Winsted  and Mire 
Berdena Hart  of  Hartford, and  the  hiido 
and groom. 

The bride wore white silk, trimmed with 
chiffon, and a veil looped  with lilies  of the 
valley.  She carried a  bouquet of  the same 
Bower. Miss Clarke wore unite  organdie 
over pink.  and  Miss  Haft were white or-
gandie  with  canary  trimmings. The chancel 
was  tritinued  with  snowballS  and  ferns.  At 
the close of the service  the  party  left the 
church at  the  strains of  Mendelssohn's  wed-
ding march and proceeded  to  the  'Walnut-
street  home  of  Dr H. 1.  Roli-rts. brother 
of the bride,  where a wedding breakfast 
was  served at  12.39. The  house  was  dec-
orated in  white  and green. Ma ny nettati 
gifts  of cut-glass  and  silver were received. 
Mr  and  Airs  Moore are enjoying a  trip 
through  Vermont,  after  which they will re-
turn to Winsted, where Mr Moore is en-
gaged  in  tho_roal  estate business, 

iinakionnbie Weddingnt ateekbridge. 

Miss Eleanor Joy, daughter of the late 
Prof Charles Joy  of  Columbia college. and 

-John Laird Busk, son of the late J.  R. 
Busk of Newport, R. I., were married in. 
St Paul's church in  Lenox yesterday at 
noon. Promptly  at 12  o'clock  the bridal 
procession entered the church.  A  march 
composed by  Henry Holden Huss of  New 
York in  honor of  Miss Joy and  presented' 
to her as  a  wedding gift by the composer, 
was played by Heimann Hans  Wetzier  pf 
New  York as the party marched  up the 
main aisle. The ushers, who  wore frock 
coats, black waistcoats, light  trousers, 
white gloves and white carnations,  led the 
procession. They were  Bernhard Hoffmann, 
Alexander  M.  White,  Jr., Samuel A, Cha-
pin, Sr,. and George Emerson. NeNt  came 
the bridemaids, Miss Margaret  H. Busk, 
sister of the groom, 'Miss  Hentiette,  Joy..1 
sister of  the  bride.  Miss Margaret G. Ba-., 
con and  Miss Helen .Rood,  wearing  white 
organdie dresses trimmed with  valen- 

ines and green watered silk  rib7, 
i•ons, and  made up over green. They car-  l. 
vied  white carnations.  The two little  liow,- ; 
er girls were Misses Eleanor  Whitridge' 
and Susan  Sedpvick, carrying  pink  carnit-
[ions.  The  maid df honor  was Misi Joan 
Whitritige.  These were followed  by  the 
bride,  who wan very  • haalitifallt,  nil 
aeconia-tigir  gowned. in  ivory  satin, trim-
med with point  •  lace. She wore a 
tulle veil and orange blossoms.  She 
carried a large bouquet composed of lily 

the valley and maiden-hair fern.  She 
was leaning on the arm of•Rev  Dr •Henry 
M.  Field, who gave her away.  The  groom, 
at. ecrmpanid by his best man,  Eli Whitney 
Blake. Jr., was, awaiting the arrival of the 
bride at the altar. The full and impressive 
Episcopal service with ring was used  by 
licv Dr Lawrence, rector of the church. 
who performed the ceremony.  As the bridal 
party left the church Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march was played. The bride's pres-

'ante to  her bridemaids were breast-pins of 
pearls circled  with gold leaves. The pres-
ents to the ushers were similar in design, 
made as scarf-pins. The church was  very 

nuiifnily decorated by friends of  the 

Je_gr, 2,  1S97.:_ 
-Ow 	AGED COUPLE  MARBilb-1). 

T Bz•ldegroom TO and Bride  TT Years  of 
Age. 

t'• 	An interesting  wedding took place, this 
of.  afternoon, at the residence  of  Mr.  and 
lea:  Mrs. E.  J.  Hoadley,  No.  16  Garden 
of  street, the bride being the  mother  of• 
Lu  Mrs. Hoadley, and widow  of  Mr. A.  ti 
Mi  Lufkin of  Walnut Hill, Maine. She is 
sV 77  years  of age. The bridegroom is Mr 
EL  T.  D. Lufkin of  Sacramento, 
a t  Cal., brother of  the  deceased  bus- 

band. Mr. Lufkin  was originally 
ou  from Maine, and  has  resided  in 
no  California, since 1849, going  there with 
of the first gold-seekers.  He  is  a stock 
tb raiser,  horticulturist and shipper  of  fruit. 
sti  He left California on Saturday,  May 22, 
lie  and reached here, Ilia Friday. Before 
TI  he left his fruit farm, he picked  a  large 
w i  basket of cherries, and brought them on 
in,  with him. The bride,  Mrs.  Lufkin, has 
w] been here with her daughter for three 
an  weeks, coming on from Maine for  the 

wedding festivities. Her only son by  the 
et  first marriage,  Mr.  Charles  W. Allen o 
sc  Portland, Maine, was here at  the wed 
pc ding,  this afternoon. 

The ceremonies  took place at  8  o'clock, 
w  the Rev. W.  W.  Rauney of the Park 
a church, who (lame here from Maine last 
1• year, officiating. The bridal couple 
it  will spend their summers  in 
th  Maine and theit winters in Sacramento.. 
on  They will  spend the  honeymoon in  the 
in  Pine Tree State, going there from this 
RI  city. The bridegroom is  79  years of age-
hi  He  is in good health and strength, and 
a made  the long journey  across  the con-
di  tinent without apparent fatigue. The 
at  wedding  was one of  phenomenal interest, 
Ir  on  account  of the  advanced  years of the 

bridal pair. The  total  longevity of the 
el couple  at  the present time is  156  years. 
n The bride, who is well-known in this 
a city, having spent more or less time here 
t}  during the past dozen years, is the 

mother-in-law  of  Mr. T.  R.  Shannon, ex- 
n president  of the Hartford Druggist As-
1

• 

 sociation, and one of the best-known 
,  pharmacists in the 'State. Robert Shan-
'  non of  the  Hartford High School is her 
.c,,' ". grandson.  Her daughter, Mrs. Shannon, 
✓ who died here a  few years  ago, was an 

exact  picture of her. Mrs. Lufkin is a i  I 	- 
y  handsome  woman of her years, and is 
,t possesssed  of delightful traits of charac- 
lr  ter. One week ago last Sunday she at- 
o,  tended the Fourth church, where her 
w  daughter, Mrs. Shannon, was an active 
.1  and cherished worker.  Mr,  Lufkin,  the 
0,  bridegroom,  is  a well educated gentle- 
p-. man.  He was trained in the classics at 

Yarmouth Academy in Maine, being in 
that institution with  Mr.  Dole, who was 
the uncle of President Dole of the  Ha-
waiian  republic. Mr. Lufkin has  kept 
lip  his  Latin and Greek through life. 
When he first went to California, it was 
by the Isthmus of Panama.  He  has 
been East a number of times since  the 
original entry through the Golden Gate, 
bat  only to  return with renewed affection, 
for his adopted State. The  wedding, . 
this afternoon, was one of the happiest; 

. 	events  in  his  long and successful  caw,' 
THURSDAY, JIMTE  3, 11397 

'f 	Dirs. Blake/Ws  Condition. 
The  condition of  Mrs.  Morgan  G.t 

'  BuIkeley, who was operated  upon  for 
the  removal of  a tunic. on Tuesday, was 

li  unchanged yesterday. There were ne. 
'  unfavorable sympternSr but the patien 
was very weak.  • 

Mr.  I. F.  Stone of LouistifIe,  Ky., 
visiting his daughter, Mrs.  S. M. Hotehr; 
kiss  of  Washington street,  Mr.  Stone  is; 
in his  86th year. He is  a  linen,' 
descendant of the Rev. Thomas Hookef 



terns, and a large bunch of s.4-0W-ball tilos-
aoms tied to each pew. After the wedding 
a reception was siren in 'honor of Mr and 
Mrs Busk at the summer home of her 
mother, Mrs C. A. Joy..on Prospect bill. 
The reception was attended by many prom-
inent people from out of town, and the so-
cial circle of Stockbridge. About 3 o'clock 
Mr and Bra.  Busk left the house amid the 
usual shower of old shoes and rice. They 
will sail on the Lucania on Saturday for 

wedding journey abroad to be gone until 
:he autumn. 



daughter of Mr and Mrs Franklin E. 
\  Snow was married to Franklin Zittredge__ 

White of Boston 	 MIDDLETOWN. 
White of Willie 

CY)  which took place  A  Brilliant Wedding at Holy Trinity 
ence of about 500  Church.—A  Half Century of Married 
formed by Rev C. Life Celebrated. 
Lowell, a cousin 
of honor tuns  Mi  October 7.—Holy Trimly church was tie 
the hrweriltn" 	scene  of a fashionable wedding to-day at Of Somerville. Ali 
for. miss  sn„ii 	o'clock, when Miss Katharine Fearing, 
Lowell and Miss  daughter of the Hon. E. Ii. Hubbard, pres- 
field. The best i Ident of the Russell Manufacturing Com- 
Cutler of Roxbur pang, was married to Mr. Clarence hey- 
Foster White of moor WedBworm- 
Wilcox of Beata  The ceremony was performed by the Rey. 
George C. FIopkin Dr. Douglas of New Haven, assisted by 
of Greenfield. Th the Rev.  E. C. Acheson, rector of Holy 
somely decorated Trinity church, The battle was preceded by 
with laurel, potted eight ushers up the churenat Ie to the t el- 

1 
■ 

I 
I 

I 
I 

ark, N, .1.. was best man. The bride Ilea 
unattended, 

The Church was beautifully decorated with 
white chrysanthemums, arranged in bunch-
es tied to the church pews. The chancel 
was decorated with green and white, tied 
with potted flowers. The full English chor-
al service  MIS used. The bride was attired 
in a  gown  of  white satin, trimmed with cis 
point lace, the gift of Mrs, C. E. Hubbard. 
The gown was full train. The bride wore 
many costly jewels. After the eereniouy 
wedding breakfast was served at the borne 

satin trimmed wit of the bride on High street. Mr. and Mrs. 
a white tulle veil,  e  Wadsworth left on the 3:10 express for Hos- 
maid of honor a, ton, where they will reside until spring. 
rose-pink silk, and Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
bridernaida were Eiisha Dyer of Rhode Island, Mrs. Schwartz 

g  
over pink silk, w 	

ffi of Sueld. Mr. and Mrs, John Deleoven 
w of Mica o Ill., Mrs. Halt Mrs alefler-

organdie sashes,  5  mlck and the Misses McCormick of Chle-rge, 
The bridal party P the Misses Goodwin, Mrs. C. N. Reach of 
where the groom Hartford. Miss Seeley and Mrs. John Inglis 
waiting, and here t of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. John-
place, the Unitaria,aon and Mr. and  Mrs,  George Harris of 
used, the father giAndover, Mr. and Aire. N. A, Prentiss, Mra. 

lekey,  Mrs.  Casey,  Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
e Rouen and :fir. and Mrs. Frederick Suet-
on of New cork. 
The groom  is  a graduate of Harvard of 

he class of '96 and is a multi-millionaire. 
reception and dance was given at Or-

heirs Hall, Wednesday evening, in honor 
f. the nests. 

Mrs. Clarence Wadsworth, who is a 
newcomer this season in Boston society, 
and has made such a favorable ima 
pression everywhere by her handsome, 
gracious presence and her elegant en-
tertaining, is a. niece of Mme. Elisha, 
Dyer of Providence, one of the older 
society leaders in that city. and a 

Antwerp. The tr 
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(Sneciat to The C011rant 	 /7 
Church,  MI(Iiiitowii. 

Middletown, June 3. 
The church of the Holy Trinity was  , 

crowded at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
by friends to witness the marriage of 
Mitre Anna Jones Dyer Hubbard, eldest 

'daughter of tile Hon. E. K. Hubbard, to 
Charles Senff Stillman of Boston. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 

(

George William Douglas of New Haven, 
assisted by the Rev. E. Campion Ache-
son, the rector of Holy Trinity, The 
'chance] was decorated with palms and 
on the choir stalls and altar were huge 
bunches of snow baits, and on the pews 
reserved for the guests were snow balls 
tied with white ribbon. The eight ush-
lees, E. H. Hubbard, jr., Elisha, Dyer 
Hubbard, brothers of the bride, and 
Samuel Russell, jr., of this city, Archi-
bald Cox of Philadelphia, Charles 
(Brewer of Boston, Stevens Hecksher of 
Albany, Thomas Stevenson of Boston 

. and Laeigdon Valentine of New York, 
an accordance with the English custom 
walked in pairs and occupied the third 
!pews in the church. The maid  o' 
honor was Miss Katherine Fearing 
Hubbard, sister of the bride, and there 
were six bridesmaids, Miss Cutting of 
New York, Miss Willing of Chicago, 
Miss Mary Stillman of Brooklyn, Miss 
Russell and Miss Alsop of tide city and 
Miss (sham of Chicago. The bride en-
tered on the arm of her father and was 
met at the altar by the groom and his 
best man, Mr. Prentice of New York. 
The bride's gown from Paquin's was  of 
white lace over white satin, elaborate-
ly trimmed with tiny ruffles of mousse-
line. Her veil was fastened by a crois-
ant of lilies of the valley and a shower 
bouquet of the same flowers. Miss Kath-

.erine Hubbard wore a gown of white 
accordeon mousseline de sole trimmed 
with lace, a small yoke of pink shirred 
chiffon and pink chiffon sash, pink 
slippers and a abort tulle veil fastened 
with a small crescent of rose buds. 
The bridesmaids were dressed in white 
accordeon plisse de soleil, mousseline 
de sole, the bodices shirred lengthwise 
a lace jabot on the left side, blue chit  9  

fan sashes, blue slippers and blue bows 
-on their white hats. The bride's gifts 
to her bridesmaids were white kid' 
prayer books with their monograms in  , 

Sherry served breakfast at 1:30 for 125 
guests. Among these from out of town 
were: Governor and Mrs. Dyer of Rhode 
Island, Elisha Dyer, jr., Captain George 
R. Dyer, H. Anthony Dyer, all of New 
York, Dr. and Mrs, George William 
Douglas, New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. 
RegInaldetie Koren, C, R. S. de Haven 
of New York, Mrs. R. I. Gammen of 
Providence, Mr. and Mrs. William Vial] 
Chapin of Pomfret, Mr. and Mrs. Chet-
wood Smith of Worcester. Oscar Still-
man, father of the groom, Mr. and Mete 
Charles Senff of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Stillman of Long Island, 
-Sirs. Taylor, Mrs. Kindel of Brooklyn, 
;Mrs. Henry P. Dixon of Philadelphia, 
IMr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Dixon of Balti-
more, Philip Gardner of Boston, the 

! Rev. Dr. Vibbert of New York, the 
Rev. Waldo Barnett of Southboroughe 
airs. anti Miss Reed. Albany, Mrs. 
Bunce, Sirs. Forest, Mrs. Simonds of 
Hartford, Miss Fairbank, Mies Good-
win. Miss Vibbert. Mrs. C. Nichols 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmons, 
'Clarence P. Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs, 
Valentine and Miss Valentine of New 
York, Hamlet Anderson of Andover, 

Mr, and Mrs. Stillman will sail on the 
Germanic next Wednesday for England 
-and will sperel  h■•  •;[1111Mer nue 

- -- 

A  GREENFIELD WEDDING. 

Pauline  Milow tend irraplilin Kit-
iiredge 	Married Lass Evening, 

All Soule' Unitarian chureh in Greenfield 
was the scene of a brili?ant June wedding, 
last evening, when Miss Pauline Snow, 

tar, where she met the groom. They were 
The order of eq E. K. Hubbard, jr., and Felaha Dyer Hub-

aomewhal diff renlbirtl. brothers of the bride, J. W. tieop, 

To the music of t  wawa  
G. R. Dyer, 	B. Smedes, R. C. Weis- 

Samuel Russell, jr., and T. afeDori-
“Lehengriu." the  =  ough Russell. J. B. Kirkpatrick of Sew-
tG•recl from the 
church, preceded 
The groom and b 
hancel, while the 

ly ilown the main 
entrance from  t 
three standing on 
other, allowing th 
The brideniaids th 
bonny, o=ho %118 tt 
followed by the b 
father. The bride 

After the marria 
was held at the Sn 
ner of Congrees 
which was attend 
and friends. Th 
handsomely decor 
with maiden-hair 
were decorated 
daisies, and the 
roses and ferns. 
her of costly and 
eats, which. were 
chambers above. 
ceptien was frittni 
tra of Northampt 
by W. E. Wood o 
and Mrs White 1 
on  a wedding jail cousin, therefore, of Elisha Dyer, :1  a 
tour abroad. Th_  the  famous New York cotillon Nader. 

Mrs. Wadsworth was Miss Katherine 
Hubbard of Middletown, Conn„ and an 
acknowledged bell in her set. She Is 
rather tali, with reddish-brown hair 

(117"g°°c1 house and delicately cut features. She has 
Mrs 'Wh i te  an  erect,  graceful  carriage, a beautiful 
held society, whe  figure and unerring  taste in dress.  Mrs. 

Among the gees  Wadsworth has  always been a favorite 

White and  Miss in the Providence smart  set since  she 

larnatewn,  Mr  an'  Was introduced  by her  aunt on  her 

r debutante   year 
 
i-[Boston  Herald. 
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c.kWednesday evening. 'The chancel was 

handsomely decorated 	with palms 
and 	lilies. 	As the bridal party 
entered the 	church 	the 	bridal 

N chorus from "Lohengrin" was 
played. The four ushers, Messrs. John 
Prothero of Springfield, Mass., and 
Charles Prothero of Norwich, brothere.,  
of the bride; Harry Stacey' of Spring-
field, and Arthur L. Blackledge of Nor-
wich, came first, followed by the maid 
of honor, Miss Charlotte E. Cobb, and s  
the bridesmaids, Miss May Newman and 
Miss Bessie Newman of Hartford, els-
ters of the groom, and Miss Florence 
Service and Miss Annie Blackledge. 01, 
Norwich. .the bride entered upon the 
arm of her father, who gave her away. , 
Tles party were met at the altar by thel 
groom and his brother, Mr. Fred New- 

i  man of Hartford, who acted as best' 
man. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. J. Eldred Brown, rector of Trin-
ity Episcopal church, Norwich. The 
bride was handsomely gowned in ivory 
white satin, trimmed with point lace;  
aalyka; p v.ii hula -in seesss he nrane 
b  CROSBY-COUDRAY WEDDING. 
1 
c  welt-Known Isi (eon tionlet Marries a 

l i 	Dartmouth Graduate. 
A pretty wedding took place at the 

1 home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
( Mrs. W, H. Coudray, on Wethersfield 
javenue, at high noon yesterday, the 
lcontracting parties being Maude Stan- 

ish Coudray and Allyn ..jones Crosby 
(i of Brattleboro, Vt., a graduate of Dart-
lmouth '95. The bridal party entered the 
!Parlors to the strains  of  the "Lohengrin" 
'wedding march played by Miss Wyman 
i of Brattleboro. The ceremony was per-
( formed by ex-Pi esident Bartlett of 

Li  Dartmouth College. The bride was 
It,  beautifully attired in cream satin and 
,loll point lace and carried a, bouquet of 
'bridal roses and maiden hair fern. Miss 
Leonie May Hillsrof this city was maid 

honor and Dr. Frederic C. Crosby, 
brother of the groom, from Northamp- 
ton, 

 
 Mass., was best man. The house 

n-as  beautifully decorated  With  palms 
and  wild  flowers, the  prevailing  colors 

'being pink and white.  Miss  Coudray is 
'very  popularly  known.a.S an elocution-
ist, and has a Targe cifcle of friends. 
Mr.  Crosby is  the  son of E.  C.  Crosby, 
a wholesale grain merchant  of  Brattle-
boro. Vt., who is also interested In sev-
eral elecific roads. Only the relatives 
of the couple were present. There were  . 
many valuable wedding gifts. Mr.  and` 
Mr Crosby left on the 2:40 train south 1 
r 	a  short wedding trip. They  will 

d  a  reception  at  the Brooks House, 
rattleboro,  Tuesday, June 	15. 

'--- 	- — BRATTLEY0-110. 
1, 

7 	arrisere Norwictf. 
i  Mr. John Arthur Newman of thi. 
I  city and Miss Mary Louise Prothero 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.  ' 

' rothero of Norwich, were united in 
carriage at Christ church, Norwich;  

The Brooks house at Brattleboro was the 
scene, last evening, of a. pretty informal 
reception given by Mr and Mrs Edward C. 
Crosby in honor of their eon and his bride,, 
Mr and Mrs Allyn J. Crosby of Hartford, 
Ct.. who arrived in Brattleboro Thursday. 
Many of the Brattleboro and Hartford 
friends of the couple wee present. Hand-
some decorations and mimic by Leiteinger's 
orchestra added to the altractivenese of the 
event. Mr and Airs CPbsby were assisted 
in receiving by lir and Mrs E. C. Crosby, 
Mrs William H. Coudray, mother of the 
bride; Miss Mae Hills, Fred and Robert 
Coudray of Hartford, and Dr Frederic C. 
Crosby of Northampton, Mass. The ush-
ers were Harry Randall, Daniel Webster, 
Harry Webster and James F. Hooker. Re-

_freshmens • were served is the dinin m. 

D OR D. 
Judgment r  fi.li.Otu) Alimony nn d 

( est ode of  Two Children. 
Amy W. L. Olmsted of East  Hartford 

was granted a  divorce  from  4er hus-
band, Frederick L. Olmsted of San 
Francisco. Cal., by Judge Elmer  in the 
superior court yesterday  morning, and 
given judgment for $6,000 alimony, one 
third of the amount agreed upon as th 
value of Mr. sOlmstel's estate. Thi 
ease was in the  contested  list of cases, 
but was only contested In the Natter of 
alimony, and as  soon  as JudgelBriscoe 
for the plaintiff stated to Mr. Coogan, 
who represented the defendant, that he 
was willing to agree that the value o 
the defendant's estate was $15,000, th 
contest ceased. 

The plaintiff was Amy W. Tiester  and 
married Mr. Olmsted at East Hartford, 
November 4, 1879. On November 19, 
1889, they went to San Francisco to live 
and Mrs. Olmsted remained there until 
September 14, 142, when, owing to poor 
health, she came East to visit her 
father. Her husband remained in San 
Francisco. Mrs. Olmsted's health im 
proved while she was visiting at East 
Hartford and she received several  rE  r - 
tors from her husband. In one of the 
letters  Mr. Olmsted advised her not to 
rerun. *•-• "- t  to 

I.Y 
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t  WEDDING AT EAST_WNDSOR. 

' Wells-Allyn.—The  Ceremony Observed 
at  the First Church. 

Herbert C.  Wells and Miss Jane P. 
Allyn were married Tuesday in the 
First Congregational church at noon. Al-

1  though the weather was not just what 
1  June ought to furnish for such occa-
sions, it was one of the most pleasant 
and well-attended weddings East Wind-

,  sor has seen in many years. The church 
' was tastefully and profusely decorated 
with flowers and laurel. The ceremony 

=  was performed by the pastor, the Rev. 
!  William F. English, Ph. D.. and Pro-

fessor R.  0.  Phelps of Hartford presid-
ed at the new organ. The bridal proces-

s sion walked up the aisle, headed by the 
ushers, the Messrs. Robert H. Bartlett 
of East Windsor, Edward S. Roe of 
New York, Albert C. Bates of Hartford, 
and Robert A. Peet of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The bridesmaids, Miss Wells and Miss 

'  Gertrude Wells of Suffield, Miss Bart-
lett of Black Hall and Miss Janette Ells-
worth of East Windsor followed, two at-
tired in pink and two in white organdie. 
The maid of honor, Miss Allyn, the sis-
ter of the bride, preceded the bride, who 
was leaning on the arm of her uncle 
Professor Charles C. Bartlett of 
Black Hall. She wore a white 
brocaded silk trimmed with  '  chif-
fon, and the bride wore a white silk 
dress trimmed with mousseline de sole, 
The bridegroom awaited the bride at a 
railing trimmed with mountain laurel. 
He was attended by his best 'sum, Ed-
win B. Hedges of Westfield, Mass. Im-
mediately after the ceremony a recep-
tion was given at the residence of Mrs. 
D. W. Bartlett, the grandmother of the 
bride, guests tieing present from Hart-
ford, New York, Albany, Cleveland and 
elsewhere. The friends of the young 
people testified to their interest and re-
gard with many beautiful presents. The 
bride is a great-granddaughter of the 
Rev. Shubael Bartlett. who was for fifty 
years the pastor of the church, and the 
bridegroom  is the only son of Mr. S. 
Terry Wells, a well-known citizen of 
East Windsor. The young people left on 
the afternoon train for a short wedding 



The wedding of Miss Mary Staples, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam 
Gray Staples of Westport, to George.  
William Ellis of this city, took place  \3\.,,.  
at the  Memorial  Church  of  the Holy .\ 
Trinity, Westport, at  4  o'clock  last 
Wednesday afternoon. The marriage tv 
ceremony was performed by Rey. -  
James Edward Coley, grandfather of  , 
the bride, assisted  by  Rev. Kenneth 
Mackenzie, rector of the' Memorial 
Church of the Holy Trinity. The 
bride was given away by her fathen, 
William Gray Staples. The brides-
maids were Miss Ethel Griffin of Or-
ange,  N.  J., Miss  Emily Brown  of 
Princeton,  N.  J., Miss Josephine Godil-
lot of 'Westport, Miss Marjorie Coley 
of  .Utica, N.  Y. Miss  Cornelia Coley of 
New Haven was flower girl and Miss 
Helen Staples, sister of the bride, 
maid of honor. The ushers were Mr. 
H. Rufus Knapp and Mr. William S. 
Post or Hartford, Mr. Horace B. Che-
ney of South Manchester, Mr. Horace 
Staples of Westport; Mr. Horatio H. 
Armstrong and Mr. Walter S. Schutz 
of Hartford. The best man was Mr. 
John McEwan Ellis of New York, 
brother  of  the bridegroom. The brides-
maids carried bouquets of daffodils 
and the bride a shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley.  A  small reception 
at the home of  the  bride for relatives 
and intimate friends was held after 
the ceremony. Guests were present 
from Hartford, New Haven, Westport, 
South Norwalk, Stamford, Greenwich, 
Albany and New York. Among the 
Hartford guests were Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. K. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. C. Corson, Miss Mildred Cor-
son,  Mr. Corson Ellis and Miss Amy 
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RIAGE OF GE GE ELLIS AN 
MISS CORSON AT CHRIST 

CHURCH. 4 	 a 	 "" _NE 1•  

    

',ergo liatherIng of  Friends  to  WU-- 
noes the Ce•emony—Seve•al  Prot  ty 
Volvo Wedtlinge. 

George W. Ellis, son  of  George Ellis. 
Secretary of the Travelers InsuramP 
Company, was married in Christ 
Church yesterday at noon to M iss 
Aimee Freeland Corson, daughter of 
the late Mrs. Henrietta Lamphere am, 
granddaughter of the late  William H. 
Cone, the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart 
Trinity College performing the cere- 
mony. The church was tilled with 
friends and was tastefully decorated 
with flowers, including a beautiful dis-
play of field daisies. The bride was 
dressed In white satin and carried a 
bunch of daisies. She was given away 
by her brother. William R. C. Corson. 
The maid of honor was Miss Lucy Mor-
gan I-3rainard. daughter of ex-Mayor 
Brainard, and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Lucy Taintor, Miss Grace Root. 
Miss Alice Smith and Miss Julia Have-

,  meyer. The best man was William 
French Collins. The ushers were Fr-A-
erick Ellis, George Cogswell. William 
Vibbert and Francis E. Edgerton of 
New York, Henry E. Lyles of Canaan, 
Mass., and Horace Cheney of South 
Manehestr. 

A wedding breakfast was served at 
1 o'clock at the residence of William 

\  R. C. Corson, No. 87 Oxford street.   
kx\ELLIS—CORSON—On Wednesday. June 9, 

in Christ Church, Hartford. by Rev. 
Samuel Hart, D.  D., Aimee Freeland 
Corson 

 toM "  =gT W"lani"  
(

PRINCE —;1 l 
William 

 s 
Church, Toronto, on Monday, June 7, 
1997, by •  the Rev, T. C. Des Barres, 
Mildred Constance O'Brien, daughter of 
Henry O'Brien.  esq., or Toronto, to 
Henry  Axtell  Prince of New  York, son 
of Colonel Fred  W.  Prince of this cit 

Tfitill-Wondward. Wedding. 
Mr. Henry M.  Hall  and Miss Mary E. 

'Woodward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell  S. Woodward, were married 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's parents, No. 33 Mahl Avenue. 
The Rev. Harry R. Miles of the Windsor 
Avenue Congregational church performed 
the ceremony, according to the ritual  of 

'the Episcopal church. The bride's gown 
was of white organdie trimmed with lace. 

'She wore lilies of the valley and carried? 
a  bouquet of bridal roses. She was at-
tended by the maid of honor, Miss Grace 
S. Woodward, and the ring bearer, Miss 
Louise 'Woodward. sisters of the, bride, 
gowned in white dimity. The best man 
was Mr. Louis Lee, and the ushers were 
Messrs. J. Phelps Woodward of Balti-
more and P. W. Woodward of this city, 

• brothers of the bride. After  the  cere-
mony lunch was served, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall left for  a  two weeks' wedding 
trip to Twin Lakes. They  will  be  at 
home after July 1 at No.  11  Clinton 
street. 

The engagement of  Mr.  Morrison Clark 
Hamilton of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford road, aad  Miss May  Burn-

'  ham, daughter of the lan4' Colonel George 
S, Burnham of  the  Twenty-second Con-
necticut, is  the latest society event of in-
terest here. The coupe have received  , 
the COUratil.a.tinac  ,e4  thou frionzio 

HAMILTON—BURNHAM—At the real•' 
deuce of the bride,  139  Sigourney street, 
Hartford, on Wednesday, June 9. 1897. by 
the Rev.  J.  Twlehea, Morrison  Clark 
FIamilton and Mary Archer Burnham, 
daughter of the late Colonel George  S.  and 
Mary Archer Burnham. 
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Wedding Event of the Year  a  Op 
Noon To-day. 

- 	June 9.=TiieliirasomeChTirifil'e 	home=; 
stead at the corner of South Main and 
Pearl  stress was Hir,  scene to-day of 
the event of the  season.  At high noon, 
Mr.  George  Shermau 'l'alcott, sou 01: ex. 
Mayor Johin B. Talcott, and  Miss May 

Churchill,  daughter of  Mrs.  F, H. 
Churchill. were united in marriage by 
the  ev.  Dr. J. W.  Cooper, pastor  of the 
South Chgrogittional on arca, asststod 
by  the Rev. .J. Frederick Taleott  of New 
York  City,  a  cousin of the groom  and an 
associate  rector  of St. Bartholomew's 
church. 

1 The  Episcopal form of service was 
	used,  and  the bride was given away by 

Operation for Appendicitis. 	m  Churchill. The 

Mr.  George W. Ellis, editor of  the Val Inlida ntiheBnri'al difflorotfi  
Travelers Record of  the  Trave:ers Insur.  Aster, Miss Rose 

lance Company, who  was  operated upon  cf18  Z1180  attended 

for appendicitis last Tuesday in New  Alen Earle  k  lagg 
York. is reported by the 

the  rapid road 

1DCTOBER 	 lungerford,  Mr. 

om's sister, Miss 
ushers were Mr. 

- 	189a.  r. Mishit Hilliard 
Cooper  of  thi 	i'} seed  1i  r.  Cecil Ilan; 

27, 1906, Annie 
George W. Ellie, 

morrow (Saturd 
two o'clock. 

Mrs. Aimee 
W. Ellis of 
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Mr. Louis  M.  Marvel  and  Miss Millie 	' 
E. Ducharme, daughter  of  Mr. and Mrs. 
I. I.  Din-dial-me, were united in  marriage  I ' 

'  WedrieSduy  afternoon at 4 o'clock,  at the 
,  residence  of  the bride,  No.  7 Goodman 

fsi,  Place.  The bride was gowned in  white  L 
CA 

. 
 x  • 	

-roses  and ferns.  The  gift from  the  groom 
.1- 
"".. 	

to  the bride was  a  handsome pearl 
brooch. The maid of honor, Miss Grace 
Pebbles, wore pale blue and carried pink 

ZQSeS. TlealitelfaiVeddlig,  '' '-'"--- 

The  Hartford friends and relatives of 

Mr.  John  S. Holden  and wife, who  for-

1  merly lived here, will be  interested  in the 

following account of  the  wedding of  their 

son to a California  girl, It is taken from 

'  the  San  Francisco  Post: 

It  was what is technically  called a pink 
wedding  that took  Ogee Wednesday even-
ing, June A, at the beautiful home of Hon. 
and Mrs. John C. Coleman,  1,854 California 
street, San Francisco.  The bride was their 
lovely daughter,  Miss Prances Louise, a, 

'beautiful brunette of medium height, whose 
charming ways have endeared her to a host 
of friends. She is accomplished  In many 
ways, especially In music.  The groom was; 
Arthur John Holden of Boston,  who is in 
terested in several large factories in  New! 
England, and Is a man who possesses the 

,  esteeem of  all who have  met  him. With 

t intelligence. love and wealth ou both sides, 
the marriage should certainly  terminate 
most happily. The commodious  residence 
had received every possible  attention from 
the hands of the decorators,  and every room 
reveled in the prime tone of  pink in  bias- 
soma that bad graced  field,  glen  and  con-

'  serratory. 	Probably  the prettiest effect 
was the bridal bower in the main salon,  a 
charming creation of verdant foliage re- 

- Raved by pink blossoms  and illuminated by 
pink incandescent electric lights.  The 
string orchestra was stationed  out in the 
ball behind a hedge of palms  and  ferns. 
About 100 relatives and friends were  pres-
ent at 8:30 o'clock, when the bridal party 
assembled beneath the pink bower and the 
happy couple were united  In  wedlock by 
the Rev. Robert Mackenzie.  Miss  Sara Cole-; 
man, the bride's sister, was the maid  of  i 
honor, and Miss Alice Boggs of  San Fran-• 
eisco and Miss Emma  Robbins of Saw:0 
were the bridesmaids. John 4C. Coleman, 
jr., acted as best man. The bride  never 
looked prettier than in her wedding robe of 
white satin with a long court train and 
draperies of fine white net. **The corsage 
was high, with bouffant shoulders and  a 
delicate finish  of  point  applique lace and 
o•auge blossoms. The long sleeves  of lace 
fell over her ungioved hands, where rings 
of diamonds and rubles glistened  resplend-
ently. There was  a  dainty wreath of  orange 
blossoms in her coiffure, which held in 
place the veil of white silk moline  that 
rippled voluminously to the end of the court 
train. Tier hand bouquet was of Czarina 
Victoria Augusta roses. Her  pretty sister,  ; 

:us maid of honor, was becomingly  attired 
in a modish gown of pale pink satin, en 
train, graced with flounces of white net, 
which were edged with Duchess  lace. The 
corsage was cut low, the sleeves were long, 
and a sash of net gave n pretty finish to 
the gown. The bridesmaids were  charming-
ly attired in gowns of pink crepe de chine 
en demi-train. They carried shower bou-
quets of Duchess of Albany roses.  Mrs. 
John C. Coleman, mother of the bride, wore 
an elegant gown of brocaded  violet-colored 
satin, en train, trimmed with tinted jets to 
harmonize, and point lace, Her ornaments 
were diamonds. Mrs. John S. Hoiden, 
mother of the groom, who came all the way 
from Bennington, ❑t., with her husband 
to see her son married, looked superb in a  i 
gown of brocaded rose-colored  satin,  , 
trimmed with chiffon to match  and point' 
lace. She wore sonfi' elegant diamonds as 
ornaments.  When the ceremony and con-
gratulations were over a bounteous slipper 
'was served and the evening was delightful-
,ly passed. The wedding presents were many 
-  and beautiful, among them being several 
certified cheeks for large amounts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holden left on Thursday for a brief 
Southern trip and will return to San Fran-
cisco for awhile before proceeding  to their 
'  ---  OM in Boston. 

TEe Anders'  ,erkIne lcuptiale at, 
Boston Bei want Affair, 

Sastou  _ Jun g.a0.—A_ wedding eere- 
e  1.1-1E PERKINS-ANDERSON WEDDING. 

i The Bride is Beiress 1• 19 i/,060,000 and 
She Groom is  n 	 i:rodunie nod 
Laic Mei/ober urn [aired Plante■ Diplo-

/ 
 male Corps. 

't  A wedding of much interest in fashion- 

. able circles of several cities took place at 
■ Boston yesterday, when Larz Anderson, 

i until recently a member of the United 
I States diplomatic corps at Rome, Italy, mid 

t Miss Isabelle Perkins, heiress to $17,000,- 

000, were married at high noon in the Ar-

lington-street church. The bride is the 
I  daughter of Crept George Hamilton Per-
kins, United Seitee navy (retired}, and a 

- granddaughter of the late William F. Weld 
of Boston, whose million; itiherite, to-
gether with her eauein„Mrs -Clerks F. 

:Sprague, the wife of Congressman Sprague. 
:of Massachusetts. The bridegruom is the 
son of a well-known Washington family, 

-  the head of which, Gen Nicholas Anderson, 
died abroad a few years ago. He is a 
Harvard graduate and was associated with 
Robert 1'. Lincoln iu the United States em-
basey at London, and later yeas first Pee-
rotary of the legation in Italy liader Wayne 
MacVeagh. 

When  the hour  for the performance of 

the ceremony arrived the  organ played 

Mendelssohn's "Wedding March," and the 
bridal party entered. Preceded by ushers 
and bridemaids and the maid  of honor, 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, sister of the 
groom, Miss Perkins proceeded to the altar, 
escorted by her father. Two boys dressed 
as 16th century pages followed the bride, 
as train-hearers. As the bride neared the 
head of  the  broad  center aisle Mr Ander-
son,  who was accompanied by Charles 
1.,'rancis Adams, 2d, as best man, advanced 
and, meeting Miss Perkins beneath the 
floral belt, they stood together before the 
clergyman, Rev John Cuckson, who,  with 
solemn impressiveness,  pronounced then] 
husband and wife. 

Immediately  after the ceremony the 
bridal party proceeded -to the Perkins 

home, on Commonwealth avenue, where the 
wedding breakfast was served upon a tem-
porary balcony, which had been built in 
the rear of the mansion. The decorations 
were beautiful. All that could be accom-
plished with flowers, arranged by moat 
artistic taste, seemed eta have been done. 
The bay windows were banked and gar-
landed with growing plants, and festmins 
of pink and white roses. Around the rooms 
were draped beautiful tapestries from cor-
ner- to corner, and their folds were filled 
with roses. 

The church ale° presented a beautiful 
appearance. Potted plants, majestic ferns 

and massive banks of cut flowers of every 
description were used in profusion. The 
bridal bell was one of the largest, if not 
the largest, ever constructed in Boston. It 
was composed of hundreds of bridal roses, 
fringed with lilies of the valley, and small 
white buds. It was suspended from the 
ceiling by strands of broad white satin 
sash ribbon. Each column of the church 
was wound with asparagus  and  demousa 
vine. and great  ropes of long-stemmed 
roses, traiued on asparagus vines, were 
suspended between the pillar* and across 
the altar in endless profusion, and with 
great heaps of roses made the front of the 
church resemble a dense garden. 

In the drawing-room at the house were 
the tables holding the great number of 

presents. The breakfast table, in point of 
floral decorations, were most simple. Titil, 
sleuthsr vanes, fashioned like Greek Leoyrhi, 
held longestemnied  roses,  and lilies of the 
eel we -e bee in shallow vessels, In 
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which a reception was d later the 
couple departed for New York, for Europe 
and the far East. The bridemaids were 
Miss Eleanor Gray, Miss Susan Dalton, 
Miss Theodore Knight, and Miss BeeAle 
Seabury. The ushers were Nicholas L■tVg-
Worth of Cincinnati, Roger Foster of Ctia-
cord, N. H., W. DeBillier of New York, F. 
J. Bradlee, F, G. Bach, C. A. Porter and 
W. S. Spalding of Boston. Mr Anderson's 
gift to his ushers and best man was a pearl 
scarf pin; that of the bride to her maids, a 
golden brooch with pearls. The bride's 
gown was composed of heavy cream satin, 
lined throughout with taffeta silk. The 
seams were outlined from waist to hem with 
orange blossoms, end the corsage vcith ;a 
surplice effect, with fluffy trimmings  of 
tulle. 

The marripge has its share of romance. 
Miss, Perkins, under the chaperonage of 
Mrs Maud Howe Elliott, who is a daugh- 
ter of Mrs Julia Ward Howe, went 'oli"a 
three-years' European trip in S'epteMbUr, 
1895. Mrs Elliott's husband, who is a 
painter, has a studio id Rome, and during 
the winter of 1895-6 she and Misg Perkins 
made their, home in the Clerical city. The 
result was that she Arid Mr Anderson, who 
was then stationed at Rome, Met' and fell 
in love with each other. At the 

and 
 of 

one yar, instead of three, Mrs Elliott re-
turned with her charge. The consent of 
the parents to the marriage was immedi-
ately granted. 

Mrs and Mrs Larsz Anderson arrived  at 
Concord, N. H., from Boston at 5.40 p. m. 
They were without companions and trav-
eled in an ordinary,  passenger ear attached 
to the-accommodation train, which stops at 
every crossiag between Concern; and Bos-
ton. Their fellow-passengers were not 
aware of their identity. 



WEST POINT HONOR MEN.  
Wben I actually took my seat as judee 

AV. Ia. c minor Lends-Cheney of south 	
of this court,- September 10, 1877, it had 

Manchester Ft rt h. 	 survived only eight years of experimentai 
exietenee, and was comparatively a new. 

West Point, N. Y., June 9.-Following 	e  feature In the judicature of this State. 
Is the standing in general merit of the 	,  In 1855 the Legislature had dIscotithilled 

tired five members of the graduating  .,____)_  . 	_. 	
the old County  Cull,  LA.  transferring all tinily 
cituses to the Superior Courts, to which 
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peace, and as escort for the prince until he of the Sherwood A. Cheney, South Matinee- 
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Connor of 	• loss n Lends. with Cheney Lieutenant Sherwood A. Cheney. mining as before. 
of the court were 

	

 

01eConnecticut close Up. 	Sherwood A. Cheney of South Ilion- °f 
 term of office 

West Point, N. Y., June 6.-Cadet W. chester, son of ex-Senator John S. the constitutional 

D. Connor, of Clinton, la.. is likely to Cheney, has received an appointment as i tient,Ilsil office  illTas
• 
 

earry off the first honor as the result of second lieutenant in the United States  . 	1 g  
the examinations at the military acad- Engineer Corps at Philadelphia. The ap_ (ilteit  bi:f,  tahe Tilglaal 

only, with Cadets Oakes, of New York; I pointment dates' from August 13, but he Afterwards,  at 

Attstaetter, of Ohio; Morgan, of Geol.-will not go on duty nntil October 1. After  neral Assembly,  an  
Connecticut, and Cheney, of coneeetieu  close  spending a year at Philadelphia, Lieuten- the salaries of the 

up. Connor has stood at the head of 'aut Cheney will be assigned to Willett's o
);,..,:te2.5.10, 01  to $i3,000, 

• it remlgeed till It his class since his "plebe" days. He Point. N. Y. Lieutenant Cheney was ' 
was halfback in the academy football  I  graduated from West Point last June. ee  83.000. with the 
team for three !tears LAW its captain He was a member of the class  of 1891 877-81, when it suf. 
last season. He holds the 100-yard dash at the tlartford High School, being a per rent as the re, 
record  at  :Mee He won the class  foil classmate in that institution of Frederick experiment of the 
competition  In INK anci.is one of the li. Ga.lacar, Philip J. McCook, Wilfred salons of the court 
be 	 W. Savage. J. Mayhew Mainwright 'Hall building, in a 
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'-'01111E  Harry K. Taylor and Clarence E. Jag-, 
gar. The ladies of the class included.  

inconvenience nconvenlenee 
, to health, and 

THE JUDGE'S FAREWELL ' 

d- 'Miss Olive M. Allen, the  class  poet? Miss 
■ !-;Marion B. Browne, Miss Gertrude A.bar much better ac- 

._ 'Burdick, Miss Elizabeth F. Garvan, Miseded by the county 
Cheney building, 

Judge Calhoun's Interesting Sketch of _ ,'a nd  

	

the Court of Common Pleas. 	
and Miss Mary S. Robinson. Lieutenant 
Mary A. Goodman, Miss Esther Pratt Jualanr;arly,  ,1  1878, and 

pletion of the pres- 

P from the First Congressional District, 
-  Cheney,  entered the military academy' 

p 	. 	 •ee judges of the 
At the opening of the bar meeting in• and was graduated with honor. 	e, Thomas Idea/an- 

neer  ,  -and two associate 
,  AUGUST 21, 18 the Court of Common Pleas this morning  - 	 ..-1 ,,, 	VI il . Spaphrodnus Peck. 

Judge David S. Calhoun, who retires  _ 	- 	_  ------  	  held the office  of 

with this session from the court, gave' an  ,I  First Lieutenant Sherwood Cheney of  -ion of the court- 
h Case was th 

the Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., has two years. having 
 as - 

the 

	

 detailed As judge advocate of the 'Ke  AleAtehes: 	I the history of this general court martial to be convened at  .  establishment to 
illett's Point.  _ _ _____  _____---e  ....eseeon  as,  a necessary 

g  m of the common- 
Is Now Captain. 

httohe court has peen 
of its juris- Sherwood A. Cheney, son of Hon. andm mucla to give satls- 

_ Mrs. John. S. Cheney of this place, who t  

	

has been stationed at St. Louis, Mo., s, 
	

advanced where he was attached to General  i.: 

is.)cetriCourts brought 
Bates's staff, but who is at present it et and thevaotaletier 

	

e 	or Courts as a spending a week at  home to be at the 

wedding this week of his sister Eliza- - 

gill. 
	

beth and Clifford D. Cheney has passed sing to allude to 
a succ sful examination for the rank 7enty years  have  

i 	3  county. 
of Hartford 

sr 
of cap in. Captain Cheney is a grad- 	-ea.f....the judiciary 
uate o West Point and stood well in e 
his class at graduation and was ap- r, names which 
pointed a, lieutenant in  the engineer 't 7. But :Mane 
corps. He served in 

	

Cuba during the 	lave gone, no 

e decades and 
Spanish-American, War and also in2o9 
the Philippines and was there at  the 

Supreme and Su- 

deatb-roll of 

time o the death of trieutejaant "% aid. 
lo_t_one remains In Chene and accompanied, the body, . 

„  give earnest testi-
hen it was brought here for, 

the hiwyers of this 

home 
burial. He has not received his corn- yes  

Feet for the admin- 
mission as yet but expects to this week. 

MAY '4 1904.  ,  __ 	 heir own duty as I 	er-ra'''  

since of forgetful- _  .....,,,_ _,,,...“.,,......., _...., 	..____ 	• 	lawyer as to re- 
Interesting 	

of General Bates's sta ff. Cap-_ 
the St. Louis exposition where he is at  'le profession, In 

this bench there 
JUDGE CALHOUN. 	 tain Cheney is in the engineer's corp._ _ 

unvarying cour- 
mary or historical sketch of the court. 
Interesting and carefully prepared sum- pany, where they will be stationed for 

the present. 	
rustworthy clerk, 

ass_istance of a 
He spoke as follows: 	 - 

	

1.-e 	of the judge, 22,  19no.  of the court, JAN ['ARIL?' 	, 
— log,  and consequently  excluded 	 P el("1-  ided  evervtaing 

As my judicial service is near  its  close, ._  	....—,, eceorum of proceed- which 
and this may  be  the  last  bar meeting  at 

unpleasant in the  retnembranee 	. of the work propriate to say  a  few  words,  suggested  by 
which  I  shall  preside,  I  have thought it  ap- 

of  twenty years. And  I  doubt not  that a strong feeling  of Interest  in  the  court 
wth which  I have  been connected  now 	 the  ex ,, 	of Pell. le,e se  my successors  will hr equally  aLzt.,  . ., 1-00 ainmet twenty years.  They  will be meinly 
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